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A
TABLE of the STATUTES,
Containing the Titles of all such Acts as are extant in print,
from the 15th year of K. E dvt. III. to the 13th of
K. He n ry IV. both inclusive.
Anno i$Ed. "i-fiat. 1.
Cap. 1. A confirmation of the Great
Charter and former statutes.
Cap. 2. An act concerning the trial
of peers, &c.
Cap. 3. The chancellor and other
great officers to swear to keep the
laws.
Cap. 4. An act for offices to be seised
into the King's hands in time of
parliament.
Cap. 5. An act appointing who shall
punisti usury.
Cap. 6. Ministers of the church shall
not answer before the King's jus
tices for things done touching the
jurisdiction of the church.
Anno 15 Ed. ^.jlat^.
A repeal of the said former statute.
Anno 15 Ed. I- flat. 3.
An act concerning a subsidy, &c. of
wools, containing seven chapters.
Anno ,17 Ed. 3.
An act for the searching of money.
Anna 18 Ed. 1-fiat. 1.
A statute for declaration of exigents.
Anno 18 Ed. 7,.Jlat.-i.
A grant of two quinzimes and two
dismes.
Cap. 1. Commissions of new inqui
ries shall cease.
Cap. 2. An act touching justices of
the peace and their authority.
Cap. 3. An act for sorting and buy
ing of wools. The sea shall be
open.
Cap. 4. Repeal of commissions to
assay weights and measures.
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Cap. 5. N6 exigent in trespass but
where it is against the peace.
Cap. 6. An act for the new money,
and of the exchanges.
Cap. 7. When the King's wages to
soldiers shall begin and end.
Anno 18 Ed. T,.Jlat. 3.
A statute of the clergy.
Cap. 1 . A triennial disme granted to
the King by the clergy towards
his war in France.
Cap. 2. Bigamy shall be tried by the
ordinary and not by a jury.
Cap. 3. Against purchasing lands in
Mortmain.
Cap. 4. The fees of the church ex
empted from purveyance.
Cap. 5. No prohibition shall be awarded but where the King hath
cognisance.
Cap. 6. Temporal justices shall not
inquire of process awarded by spi
ritual judges.
Cap. 7. No fare facias shall be awarded against a clerk for tithes.
Anno 18 Ed. T,.stat. 4.
The oath of the justices.
Anno 1 8 Ed. 3. stat.$.
The oath of the clerks of chancery,
and of the clerks of course.
Anno 20 Ed. 3.
Cap. 1. The Justices shall do right to
all men, without reward, &c.
Cap. 2. The barons of the exche
quer shall do right to all men with
out delay.
Cap. 3. Justices of assises, gaol-deli
very, &c. shall take an oath.
A
Cap.

A TABLE of the STATUTES.
Cap. 4. None (hall maintain any Cap. 2. A repeal of the statute 1*4
Ed. 3. Jlat. 4. c. 2. touching the
quarrels but their own.
Cap. 5. Lords and great men (hall
King's presentment to a church of
•put those out of their service which
another's right.
Cap. 3. When the King presents to
be maintainers.
a benefice in another's right his
Cap. 6. Justices of astlse shall inquire
title shall be examined.
of and punish the misdemeanour
of sheriffs, &c. and other offen Cap. 4. For clerks convicted of fe
lony or treason.
ders.
Cap. 5. Clerks (hall be arraigned of
Anno 23 Ed. 3.
all their offences at once.
The statute of labourers.
Cap.
6. Of seising the temporalties
Cap. 1. What persons shall be com
and taking fines of bishops for
pelled to labour.
contempts.
Cap. 2. Departing before the time Cap.
7.. The ordinary or incumbent
agreed upon shall be imprisoned.
may
counterplead the King's title
Cap. 3, 4, and 5. Regulation of la
by lapse.
bourers wages.
Cap. 8. Cognisance of avoidance of
Cap. 6. Of victualler's.
benefices appertaineth to the eccle
Cap. 7. Gf beggars.
siastical judge.
Cap. 8. Of artificers, &c.
Cap. 9. Of indictments of ordinaries
Anno 25 Ed. 3. Jlat. 1.
for extortion.
The statute of labourers.
Anno 25 Ed. l-stat. 4.
Cap. i. What wages servants and
. A statute for cloths.
labourers shall have.
Cap. 2. Threshers of corn by the Cap. 1. For measuring of cloths.
quarter. None shall depart in sum The aulneger shall be sworn to do
his duty. The penalty if he offend.
mer from his winter's dwelling
Cap. 2. That merchant strangers may
place.
buy and fell victual and other mer
Cap. 3 and 4. Of several sorts of ar
chandises
without disturbance.
tificers, labourers, &c.
Cap.
3.
An
act against forestalling
Cap. 5. Punishment of offenders awine, victuals, wares, &c.
gainst this statute.
Cap. 6. Against extortions by she Cap. 4. An act for pulling down new
wears.
riffs, &c. How the penalties (hall
Anno 25 Ed. 3. Jlat. 5.
be employed.
A statute of purveyors.
Cap. 7. The justices shall hold their
sessions four times a year. La
Cap. 1. In what manlier things fhaH
bourers flying from one country to
be purveyed for the King's houseanother mall be imprisoned.
Cap. 2. An act for declaration of trea
sons.
Anno 25 Ed. 3. Jlat. 2.
An act touching persons born out of Cap. 3. No indictor shajl be put upen
the inquest of the party indicted.
the realm. Where bastardy in such
Cap. 4. None shall be condemned
case shall be tried.
upon suggestion without- lawf.il
Anno 25 Ed. $.Jtat. 3.
presentment.
A statute for the clergy.
Cap. 5.. Executors of executors (hall
Cap. 1. All privileges granted to the
have the benefit and charge of tt e
clergy confirmed. The King shall . first-testator.
not present to another's benefice of Cap. 6. A purveyor (hall not tale
any time of his progenitors.
timber about a mansion.
Ca]».

j STATUTES.
Anno 27 Ed. %.siat. 1.
Against provifors to Rome.
Cap. 1. Prsemunire for suing in a
foreign realm or impeaching a
judgment.
Cap. 2. A pardon offelony must com
prise the suggestions, &c.
Cap. 3. For commissions to enquire
. concerning victuallers, regrators,
&c.
Cap. 4. For aulnage and assise of
cloths.
A subsidy upon every
cloth.
Cap. 5. Forestalling of Gascoign wines
felony.
Cap. 6. Merchants of Gascoign may
bring their wines safely.
Cap. 7. That it shall be felony to so
journ in Ga/coign, and buy winc3
there before the vintage.
Cap. 8. For gauging of wines.
Anno 27 Ed. ^.Jlat. 2;
The statute of the staple.
Cap. r. Where the staple shall bo
kept, kc.
Cap. 2. Merchants strangers may fell
all their merchandizes in the staple
freely, &c.
Cap. 3. All merchants may buy
wools, &c. so that they be carried
to the staple. Felony to transport
wool, 3fc.
Cap. 4. That none going to or re
turning from the staple be disturb
ed by purveyors.
Cap. 5. The King's justices shall have
no cognisance of things belonging
to the staple.
Cap. 6. None of the King's officers
Anno 25 Ed. 2-Jlat. 6.
shall meddle where the staples are.
Cap. 7. Licences to export, &c. shall
A statute of provifors.
be void.
The bishop of Rome shall not present Cap. 8. The jurisdiction of the staple;
to the benefices founded by the
by law-merchant.
King and other lords, Si c.
Cap. 9. The effect of a recognisance
in the staple.
,
-,r
Anno 25 Ed. 3.JiaL 7. Cap. 10. There shall be but one
The forfeitures, &c. levied of labour
weight and meafiire.
ers, &c. granted in aid of the Cap. 11. Against fotestalling of mer
chandises coming to the staple.
disme and fifteen.
A2
Cap.
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Cap. 7. The foresters shall gather
nothing against the owner's will.
Cap. 8. None shall be bound to find
men of arms.
Cap. 9. Auncel weight abolished.
Cap. 10. An act for true measures.
Cap. 11. Aid to make the King's son
a knight, or to marry his csaughter.
Cap. 12. An act for the, exchange of
of gold and silver.
Cap. 13. An act against the impair
ing of money.
Cap. 14. What process shall be awarded against him that is indicted
of felony.
Cap. 15. Against purveyors taking
more sheep than needful.
Cap. 16. The exception of nonte
nure of parcel shall not abate the
whole writ.
Cap. 17. Process of exigent shall be
awarded in debt, detinue, and re
plevin.
Cap. 18. Concerning villenagc.
Cap. 19. The King's proteciion shall
not hinder the party's suit, but h s
execution.
Cap. 20. For plate to be received into
the mint by weight, and returned
by money in weight.
Cap. 21. Of purveying wine by the
King's butler.
Cap. 22. He that purchafeth a pro
vision at home shall be out of the
King's protection, &c.
Cap. 23. The debt of a Lombard escaping out of the realm shall be
satisfied by his company.

A TABLE of the STATUTES.
Cap. 12. Against carrying woo], &c.
into Scotland.
Cap. 1 3. Remedy where a merchant's
goods are robbed or perished at sea.
Cap. 14. For bringing of bullion into
the King's exchanges.
Cap. 15. Concerning indentures be
tween carriers by water to the sta
ple and the bailiffs.
Cap. 1 6. For the rent of places in the
staple.
Cap. 17. That no merchant stranger
be impeached for other's debt.
Merchant enemies (hall have con
venient time.
Cap. 18. Merchants of Ireland or
Wales may bringtheir merchandises
to the staples of England. Felony
to carry their wool elsewhere.
Cap. 19. None shall lose his goods
by his servant's offence. There
shall be speedy justice.
Cap. 20. Merchants strangers taken
into the King's protection.
Cap, 21. The authority of the mayor
and constables of the staple.
Cap. 22. For correctors to be in the
staple, to record bargains, &c.
Cap. 23. The officers and merchants
of the stapse shall be sworn.
Cap. 24. Two merchants aliens (hall
be associate with the mayor of the
staple, and six mediators between
buyers and sellers.
Cap. 25. It shall be felony to conspire
in disturbance os the staple.
Cap. 26. Credit shall be given to the
letters or oaths of merchants of the
value of their goods.
Cap. 27. The penalty for transporting
wool, &c. before this statute.
Cap. 28. Confirmation of the privi
leges and customs of the staple.
Cap. 29. The ordinance of the fees in
the staple.

crown of England, and not to the
principality of Wales.
Cap. 3. None shall be condemned but
by due process of law.
Cap. 4. How the King shall be an-^
swered the profits of lands coming
to him by the death of his tenants.
Cap. 5. No iron mall be carried out
of the realm.
Cap. 6. Who shall be coroners, and
how chosen.
Cap. 7. How long sheriffs shall con
tinue in their office.
Cap. 8. An attaint stiall be granted
as well upon a bill as upon a writ
of trespass.
Cap. 9. No writ shall be directed to
a sheriff to charge an inquest to in
dict any.
Cap. 10. For redress of errors, and
misprifions in London; and in what
counties the ti ial thereof (hall be.
Cap, 11. Fresh suit and huy-and-cry
shall be made after robbers from
country to country.
Cap. 12- Within what time purvey
ances (hall be paid for.
Cap. 13. The warranty of packing of
wool shall be put out. Inquest*
shall be de medietate lingua where
an alien is party.
Cap. 14. Upon what days wool may
be shewed in the staple.
Cap. 15. An act declaring the bounds
of the staple.

Anno 31 Ed. $.Jlat. 1.
Cap. 1. A confirmation of the Great
Charter and the Charter of the
Forest.
Cap. 2. Against the abating of the
price ot wool. Weights (hall be
sent to all shires.
Cap. 3. For discharge of estreats in
the exchequer.
Cap. 4. Against extortion in bishops
Anno 28 Ed. 3.
officers tor probates of wills.
Cap. 1. Confirmation of all statutes Cap. 5. The contents of a tun of
not repealed.
wine, and the gauging thereof.
Cap. 2. Lords of the marches of Cap. 6. The lords of franchises shall
Wales ;. all be attendant to the
have the penalties of labourers, &c.
Cap.

A TABLE of the STATUTES.
Cap. 7. Justices shall enquire of of
fenders of the laws of the staple
Cap. 8. What refuse shall be made
of wool. All wool, &c. shall be
brought to the staple.
Cap. 9. The King's council upon
cause may deter the transporting
of wool.
Cap. 10. For regulation ofvictuallers
in London.
Cap. 11. To whom the ordinary
may commit administration of an
intestate, &c. Administrators to
sue, &c. as executors should.
Cap. 12. The lord chancellor and
lord treasurer shall examine errors
in the exchequer. .
Cap. 13. The King's pardon of escapes, &c. and a fifteen granted
for the fame.
Cap. 14. For levying of escapes.
Cap. 15. At what time a sheriff shall
hold his turn.
Anno 31 Ed. 3. Jiat. 2.
The statute of herrings.
Cap. 1. The time and manner of
felling herrings.
Cap. 2. Concerning the sale of her
rings at Yarmouth.
Cap. 3. What great officers shall
take order about stockfish, &c.
Anno 31 Ed. 3. stat. 3.
Another statute for salt-fish.
Cap. 1 Of fish coming to the haven
of Blaciney.
Cap. 2. Ordinances for assessing the
price of dogger-fish, nets, hooks,
&c.
Juno 31 Ed. 3. Jiat. 4.
Ordinatio sacta pro Jiatu terra Hibtrnia.
Anno 34 Ed. 3.
Cap. 1. Who shall be justices of the
peace, and their authority.
Cap. 2 & 3. Of purveyance.
Cap. 4. Who shall be impannelled
upon juries.
Cap. 5. Auncel weight abolished,
and «qual balance set up.

Cap. 6. For the standard os weights
and measures.
Cap. 7. An attaint shall lie as well in
plea real as personal.
Cap. 8. The penalty of a juror ta
king reward to give his verdict.
Cap. 9, 10, 8c 11. Concerning la
bourers, kc.
Cap. 12. There (hall be no forfei
ture of lands for treason of dead
persons not attainted.
Cap. 13. How efcheators (hall take
their inquests.
Cap. 14. Traverses of offices found
before efcheators.
Cap. 15. Confirmation of alienations
made by the tenants of King Hen

ry 3, lit.
Cap. 16. Non-claim of fines shall be
no bar.
Cap. 17. All merchandises may be
carried into and brought out of
Ireland.
Cap. 18. They who have lands in
Ireland, may bring and carry their
goods, &c. to and fro.
Cap. 19. No custom to be paid for
canvas to pack wool in.
Cap. 20. Against transporting corn
but to Calais, b?i.
Cap. 21. Confirmation of a former
grant to denizens to transport
wool, &c.
Cap. 22. Of hawks found.
Anno 35 Ed. 3.
An ordinance for herrings coming to
Yarmouth, and the hostellers there.
Anno 36 Ed. 3.Jiat. 1.
Cap. 1. A confirmation of the char
ters and all statutes not repealed.
Cap. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Against pur
veyors.
Cap 7. Jurisdiction of the mayor and
constables of the staple.
Cap. 8. For the wages of parish
priests.
Cap. 9. Grievances against these sta
tutes relieved in chancery.
Cap. 10. A parliament shall be held
once every year.
A 3
CaP-
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Cap. ii. There (hall be no subsidy
transporting wool, &c. repealed*
on wools, &c. without assent of Cap. 7. The staple to be in England.
parliament.
Cap. 8. Ships not to be lost for a
Cap. 12'. At what times the quarter
small thing therein not customed.
sessions of the peace (hall be held.
Cap. 9. For punishment of those
Cap. 13. Concerning escheators.
that make suggestions to the King
and cannot prove them.
Cap. 14. The fines aud amerciaments of labourers given to the use Cap. 10, 11. Concerning wines of
of the commons, &c.
Gafeoigne, &c.
*
Cap. 15. Pleadings (hall be in Eng
Cap. 12. Against jurors taking re
lish and inrolled in Latin.
ward, and embraceors of juries.
Anno 36 Ed. 3. stat. 2,
Anno 38 Ed. 3. flat. 2*.
Statutes made against proviibrs.
The King's pardon.
Cap. 1. The penalties for citation^
Anno 37 Ed. 3.
from Rome.
Cap, 1. A confirmation of the Char
Cap. 2. The penalties of suspected
ters, and of former statutes.
persons not appearing after warn
Cap. 2. For the writ of Indemptitatt
ing.
Nominis.
Cap. 3. Such offenders to be out
Cap. 3. For the price of poultry.
of the King's protection, &c.
Cap. 4. For clerics of the exchequer. Cap. 4. The punishment of offen*
Cap. 5. Against ingrossing of mer
ders against this statute and of those
chandises, &c.
who (ue thereupon falsly and ma
Cap. 6. For handicraftsmen to use
liciously.
but one mystery.
Anno 42 Ed. 3.
Cap. 7. That goldsmith's work, (hall
Cap.
1.
A
confirmation
of the Char
be of good sterling, &c.
ters and repeal of statutes to the
Cap. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15.
contrary.
■
Acts concerning apparel.
Cap. 2. Confirmation of a pardon.
Cap. 16. An act concerning wines.
Cap. 17. Where a writ (hall not be Cap. 3. None (hall be put to an
swer without presentment or mat
abated by exception of cognisance
ter
of record.
of villenage.
Cap. 18. How suggestions which are Cap. 4. To whom commissions of in
quiry (hall be granted.
made to thc-King are to be pursued.
Cap. 5. Concerning escheators.
Cap. 19. Concerning hawks found.
Cap. 6. Confirmation of the statute
Anno 38 Ed. 3. Jlaf. j.
of labourers.
Cap.i. Confirmation of the Charters Cap. 7. Londoners only (hall fell vic
tuals by retail.
and former statutes not repealed.
Cap. 8. No Englijh merchants (hall
Cap. 2. An act licencing all mer
go into Gafioigne for wines.
chants to buy any merchandises,
and for repeal of part of 37&/.3.C.5. Cap. 9. How estreats and (herisss accompts (hall be levied. No slierifT,
Who may transport gold or silver.
&c. (hall continue above a year.
Cap. 3. Fines (hall be taken in the
Cap. 10. Child born in the King's
prelence of the pledges.
dominions beyond the sea, inhe
Cap. 4. Certain penal bonds in the
ritable in England.
third person shall be void.
Cap. 5. For wager of law in London Cap. 11. That copies of panels (hall
be delivered to the parties, and for
against papers.
arraying of panels.
Cap. 6. The penalty of death for
Anno
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Anns 43 Ed. 3.
Cap. 2. The peace shall be kept, and
justice done to ail persons.
Cap. 1. For removing the staple into
Cap. 3. All statutes of purveyors
England.
confirmed : prelates shall have their
Cap. 2. For licencing Englijb, &c.
action of trespass against offenders.
merchants, not being artiheefs, to
Cap. 4. Against maintenance.
buy wines in Gascoigne.
Cap. 3. The King's butler (hall take Cap. 5. Confirmation of the statutes
concerning the exchequer, the pu
no more wines than commanded.
nishment of a clerk of the exche
Cap. 4. The King's pardon.
quer making process for a debt
Anno 45 Ed. 3.
paid.
Cap. 1. A confirmation of the Great Cap. 6. Against villains- withdrawing
Charter and the Charter of the
their services.
Forest.
Cap. 7. Against giving liveries for
Cap. 2. Against setting up wears,&fr.
maintenance.
Cap. 3. A prohibition shall be grant Cap. 8. concerning protections cum
ed, where a suit is commenced in
claufula Volumus.
the ecclesiastical court for Silva ca- Cap. 9. Feoffments or gifts for
dua.
maintenance shall be void. An
Cap. 4. No imposition shall be laid
assise shall lie against the pernor of
on staple merchandises, without
the profits.
assent of parliament.
Cap. 10. A confirmation of the par
don granted 50th of Edtv. 3.
Rotuhtsparliament, Anno 46 Ed. 3.
Cap. 11. None that hath been she
Anno 47 Ed. 3.
riff shall be so again with n three
Cap. 1. For the length and breadth
years.
of cloth.
Cap. 12. Prisoners by judgment shall
Cap. 2. The Scottish groat current
not be let at large. The penalty
for three pence.
for confessing a debt to the King
Anno 50 Ed. 3.
to delay another's execution.
Cap. 1. A confirmation of the liber Cap. 13. Ecclesiastical judges shall
not be vexed for suits in the spi
ties of the church.
ritual court.
Cap. 2. A confirmation of the Char
Cap. 14. Whereinanactionbrought
ters.
the defendant makes title for
Cap. 3 The King's pardon in his
tithes.
year ofjubilee.
Cap. 1$. The penalty for arresting
Cap. 4. No prohibition shall be al
of priests during divine service.
lowed after consultation.
Cap. 5. No ministers, &c. to be ar
rested at divine service.
Anno 2 Rich. 2. JiaU 1.
Cap. 6. Fraudulent assurances, &c.
Cap. 1. All merchants may buy and
shall be void.
fell without disturbance.
Cap. 7. Woolen cloths shall not he,
Cap. 2. Against forestalling of wines,
transported before they are fulled.
&c.
Cap. 8. No subsidy or aulnage of
Cap. 3. Concerning merchants, ice.
Irijh frize.
towards the western parts.
Anno 1 Rich. 2.
Cap. 4. Against mariners departing
Cap. 1. A confirmation of the liber^
from the King's service without
ties of the church, the Charters,
licence.
and ail statutes not repealed,
Cap. 5. Against raising flanderous
A 4
news
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news of the great men, iffc. of the
realm.
Cap. 6. Against rioters and other of
fenders of the peace in IVaks, i$c.
Cap. 7. That Urban was duly elect
ed pope.
Cap. 8. A confirmation of the sta
tutes of labourers.
Anno 2 Rich. 2. Jlat. 2.
Cap. 1. A confirmation of the liber
ties of the church and the Charters.
Cap. 2. A repeal of so much of the
last statute as concerns unlawful
assemblies in IValts.
Cap. 3. Against fraudulent gifts, csV.
made by debtors flying to sanctuary.
Anno 3 Rich. 2.
Cap. 1, A confirmation of all liber
ties and statutes.
Cap. 2. The penalty of the aulneger
sealing faulty cloths.
,
Cap. 3. Against farming of benefices
of aliens.
*Anno 4 Rich. 2.
Cap. 1. For gauging of wines, oil,
and honey.
Cap. 2. The King's pardon.

writings were destroyed in the
late insurrection.
Cap. 9. Concerning the discharge of
debts and accompts in the exche
quer.
Cap. 10. The covenants of those
that (hall serve the King in his
wars or embassies (hall be return
ed in writing into the exchequer.
Cap. 11. For more speedy hearing of
accompts in the exchequer.
Cap. 12. Two clerks (hall be assigned to make parcels of accompts in
the exchequer.
Cap. 13. Accompts of Nichil shall
be put out of the exchequer. An
accomptant discharged upon his
oath.
Cap. 14. The clerk of the pipe, &c.
sworn for the entry of writs of the
great ,and privy seal.
Cap. 15. Upon a judgment of livery,
the remembrancer (hall cause the
suit to cease.
Cap. 16. The fees of the exchequer
clerks for making commissions or
records of Nisi prius.

Anno 5 Rich. z. flat. 2.
Cap. 1. For the freedom, &c. of
Anno 5 Rich. 2. flat. 1.
merchant strangers.
Gap. r. A confirmation of the liber
Cap. 2. For the passage and customs
ties of the church, the Charters,
of woolfels, Use.
and all other statutes not repealed.
Cap. 3. Grant of a subsidy to be em
Cap. 2. -Against transporting gold
ployed wholly in keeping of the sea.
or silver, and departing out of the Cap. 4. Every one shall upon sum
realm without licence.
mons come to the parliament.
Cap. 3. None of the King's subjects Cap. 5. Against preachers of heresies.
shall carry any merchandises but
Anno 6 Rich. 2. Jlat. 1.
only in Englijh (hips.
Cap. 4. Concerning the several Cap. 1. a confirmation of the liber
prices of wines to be sold in the
ties of the church, the Charters
and all statutes Hot repealed.
realm.
Cap. 5. The King's pardon to those Cap. 2. Actions of debt, &c. (hall
that repressed the late rebellion.
be sued in their proper counties.
Cap. 6. Manumissions made in the Cap. 3. In which court writs of nulate tumult (hall be void. Trea
sance called Vtcountich, shall be pur
sued.
son to begin a riot, &c.
Cap. 7. Against unlawful entries, or Cap. 4. Of deeds inrolled that were
destroyed in the last insurrection.
with force.
Cap. 8. A remedy for those whose Cap. 5. Justices of aflise, &c. (hall
hold

A TABLE of the ST AT U T E S.
hold their sessions in principal
towns.
Cap. 6. Against rapes.
Cap. 7. Of the prices of sweet wines
by retail.
Cap. 8. Qualification of the act
touching the navy made 5 Rich. 2.
stat. 1 . cap. 3. that where no Eng
lish (hips are to be had, others may
be used.
Cap. 9. No victualler shall execute a
judicial office in a town, &c.
Cap 10. Aliens being in amity may
bring in victuals and fell them in
gross or by retail.
Cap. 11. Against hosts or fishmong
ers forestalling victuals, &c.
Cap. 1 2. All chief officers of towns
corporate shall be sworn to observe
the ordinance of fishmongers and
victuallers.
Cap. 13. The King's pardon after
the late insurrection.
Anno 6 Rich. i.Jlat. 2.
Cap 1. A more large pardon granted
by the King.
Cap. 2- A confirmation of the sta
tutes of purveyors, &c.
Cap. 3. They (hall be acquitted of
trespasses who can prove they
were compelled to the late insur
rection.
Cap. 4. Actions of trespass to be
brought within a limited time.
Cap. 5. The number of witnesses
to prove the compulsion.
Anno 7 Rub. 2.
Cap. 1. A confirmation of the liber
ties of the church.
Cap. 2. A confirmation of the Char
ters, and all statutes not repealed.
Cap. 3. A jury for a trespass within
a forest (hall give their verdict
where they received their charge.
Cap. 4 None shall be imprisoned by
officers of forest without indict-r
ment, &c.
Cap. 5. Justices may examine and
commit vagabonds, &c.

Cap. 6. The statute of Winchester
confirmed, and shall be proclaimed.
Cap. 7. In what case a Nisi prius shall
be granted at the suit ofany of the
jurors.
Cap. 8. Concerning purveyors.
Cap. 9. Against all deceits in aulnegers, cloths, &c.
Cap. 10. Of assise for rents issuing out
of lands in different counties.
Cap. 11. A repeal of the statutes of
the 5th, and 6th. R. 2. touching
victuallers of London.
1
Cap. 12. Against aliens taking ecclesi
astical benefices.
Cap. 13. Against riding in armours,
Cap. 14. Persons abroad by the King's
licence may make attomies in writs
of Pramunire, &c.
Cap. 15. Against maintenance and
champerty.
Cap. 16. Against sending armour or
victual into Scotland.
Cap. 17. That mainpernors shall sa
tisfy the plaintiff for the delay
where the defendant keepeth not
his day.
Anno 8 Rich. 2.
Cap. 1. A confirmation of the liber
ties of the church the Charters and
all statutes not repealed.
Cap. 2. No man of law shall be jus
tice of assise or gaol-delivery, in
his own country.
Cap. 3. None of the King's justices,
&c. (hall take fee or reward, but of
the King.
Cap. 4. The penalty of false enteringof pleas, rasingofrolls, or chang
ing of verdicts.
Cap. 5. Of the jurisdiction of the
constable and marshal.
Anno 9 Rich. 2.
Cap. 1. A confirmation of all statutes
not repealed, saving of the statute
of 8 Rich. 2. c.3.
Cap. 2. Of villains flying into places
enfranchised.
•
Cap.
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Cap. 3. For writs of error or attaint
by them in the reversion.
Cap. 4. Trial shall be by the ordina
ry whether a prior is removable or
perpetual.
Anno 10 Rich. 2.
Cap. 1. A commission to examine
the state of the King's revenues,
grants, courts, &c.
Anno 1 1 Rich. 2.
Cap. 1. The archbishop of York and
others attainted of high treason,
Cap. 2. Clause to prevent fraudulent
conveyances of their estates.
Cap. 3. The estates of the bishop of
ChUbtjier and others also forfeited.
Cap. 4. The penalty of concealing
any part of the said estates.
Cap. 5. Issues in tail and jointures
excepted.
Cap. 6. Penalty of petitioning the
King for any grant of the said es
tates during the war.
Cap. 7. All merchants aliens and
denizens may buy and fell without
interruption.
Cap. 8. Certain annuities granted by
the King made void.
Cap. 9. No new imposition shall be
laid upon merchandises.
Cap. 10. The King's signet or privy
seal shall not be sent in disturbance
of the law.
Cap. 11. The keeping of assises in
good, towns, referred to the consi
deration of the chancellor and jus
tices, &c.
Anno 12 Rich. 2.
Cap. 1. A confirmation of the libertics of the church, the Charters
and other statutes not repealed.
Cap. 2. Against obtaining offices by
suit or reward.
Cap. 3. Confirmation of the statutes
for labourers and victuallers, for de
meanour of labourers, and for
stocks in every town.
Cap, 4. For the wages of labourers.

Cap. 5. That whoever serves in hus
bandry until twelve years old shall
so continue.
Gap. 6. Against weapons and unlaw
ful games used by labourers, &.
Cap. 7. Concerning beggars.
Cap. 8. Of travellers pretending to
have been captives beyond sea.
Cap. 9. Concerning vagabonds and
labourers, &c.
Cap. 10. How many justices of the
peace there shall be in every coun
ty, and how often they shall hold
their sessions.
Cap. 11. The punishmentfor telling
false news, &c. of peers or great
officers.
Cap. *2. In what cafes the lords and
spiritual persons shall be contribu
tory to the expences of the knights
of parliament.
Cap. 13. Against annoyances that
corrupt the air near cities, &c.
Cap. 14. For the measure of cloths.
Cap. 15, Against going out of the
realm to provide a benefice.
Cap. 16, For removing the staple
from Middbborougb to Calais.
Anno 13 Rich. 2. fiat. 1.
Cap. 1, The King's presentee shall
not be received to a church full of
an incumbent until he hath reco
vered it by law,
Cap. 2. Ofthe jurisdiction of the con
stable of England.
Cap. 3. The jurisdiction of the stew
ard and marshal's court shall not
exceed twelve miles from the King's.
lodging.
Cap. 4. The duty of a clerk of th*
market of the King's house.
Cap. 5. Of the admiral's jurisdiction,
Cap. 6. of serjeants at arms and their
office,
Cap. 7. Of the office of justices of
peace.
Cap. 8. Of labourers wages and the
price of victuals and horse- bread.
Cap. 9. For true weights and mea
sures and packing of wool.
Cap,

A TABLE of the
Cap. 10. Of the measure of Cogzvare
and Xendal cloth.
Cap. n. Of cloths made in certain
counties.
Cap. 12. Of tanners and cordwainers.
Cap. 13. The qualification of such
as shall be permitted to hunt.
Cap. 14. Of recognizances and
double bonds in the exchequer.
Cap. 15. The King's castles and
gaols shall be rejoined to the coun
ties.
Cap. 16. Of protections.
Cap. 17. Where he in reversion may
be received in a suit commenced
against the particular tenant.
Cap. 18. Of attaints in Lincoln.
Cap. 19. For preservation of salmon,
&c.
Cap. 10. At what ports pilgrims, &c,
may pass out of the realm.
Anno 13 Rich. 2. flat. 2.
Cap. 1. Of the King's charters of
pardon.
Cap. 2.& 3. Against provisors.

statu[pe;s.
Cap. 10. No customer or comptroller
shall have a ship of his own, nor
hold his office but at the King's
pleasure.
Cap. 11. For the number of jus
tices of peace in every county and
their wages.
Cap. 12. At what value Scottist mo
ney shall be current.

Anno 15 Rich. 2.
Cap. 1. A confirmation of former
statutes.
Cap. 2. Against forcible entries.
Cap. 3. The admiral's jurisdiction.
Cap. 4. Of the measuring of corn io>
London.
Cap. 5. What shall be adjudged*
mortmain.
Cap. 6. In appropriation of churches
provision shall be made for the
poor and a vicar.
>
Cap. 7. Of carrying armour or vic
tual to Scotland.
Cap. 8. A repeal of the statute 14
Rich. 2. c.7. concerning the expor
tation of tin at Darmouth only.
Anno 12 Rich. 1. flat. 3.
An ordinance against maintenance in Cap. 9. For taking recognizances of
the staple.
judicial proceedings.
Cap. 10. Against buying certain cloths
*
Anno 14 Rich. 2.
before they are fulled and manu
Cap. 1. The staple shall be removed
factured.
from Calais into England, and alien Cap. 11. Concerning girdlers. .
merchants (hall bestow halfthe mo
Cap. 12. Against answering before
ney they receive upon the com
the council of any lord concernine
modities of this realm.
freehold.
Cap. 2. Of exchanges to the court
Anno ibRich. 2.
of Rome.
Cap. 3. The officers of the staple Cap. i. Against merchants aliens re
shall be sworn to the King, and
tailing merchandises.
then to the staple.
Cap. 2. against such as compel any
Cap. 4. Against regrating of wools.
persons to appear before the coun
Cap. 5. No denizen shall export any
cil of any lords concerning free
staple merchandise.
hold.
Cap. 6. For the freighting of Eng
Cap. 3. The clerk of the market
lish ships.'
shall carry with him weights and
^p. 7. For exporting of tin only at
measures according to the standard*
Dartmouth.
Cap. 4. Who may wear another's
Cap. 8. Of the gauging of Rhenish
livery.
wine.
Cap. 5. Pramunire for purchasing3
Cap. 9. That merchants strangers
bulls (torn. Rome. The crown of
shall be well used.
Eng-
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England subject to no other.
Cap. 6. An act licencing Beiknap and
Cap. 6. A repeal of part of the sta
others to comeinto England.
tute of 13 Rich. 2. stat. 2. c.i.
Anno 2 1 Rich. 2.
concerning his forfeiture who ob
Cap. 1. Confirmation of the liberties
tains a pardon.
of the church, and of all cities,
Anno 17 Rich. 2.
boroughs and commonalties.
Cap. 2. A repeal of the commission
Cap. 1. Against the melting of mo
made to the earl of Arundel and
ney, and prohibiting foreign coin.
others to enquire of abuses and of
Cap. 2. Of what length and breadth
the statute made Anno 10 Rich. 2.
cloth may be made.
Cap. 3. What fort of worsteds may Cap. 3 and 4. Of treason and the for
feiture and punishment of traitors.
be exported.
Cap. 4. For the cleansing of malt Cap. 5. The oaths and fealty of
great men shall be inrolled in par
fold in London.
liament.
Cap. 5. For certain officers to be only
Cap. 6. The issue males of the per
at the King's pleasure.
sons forejudged excluded from par
Cap. 6. For damages upon untrue
liament, &c.
suggestions in chancery, &c.
Cap. 7. Concerning the exportation Cap. 7. A repeal of grants made by
those traitors.
of corn.
Cap. 8. Against riots and unlawful Cap. 8. The King shall collate to
such forfeited benefices.
assemblies.
Cap. 9. Concerning the county and
Cap. 9. Justices ofpeace mall be con
principality of Chester.
servators of the statutes for preser
Cap. 10, 11. The castles and reve
vation of salmon.
nues of the duke of Gloucejler, and
Cap. 10. Two learned men in the
those of the late earl of Warwick
law shall be in every commission of
shall remain in the King's hands.
gaol delivery.
Cap. 11. Aldermen of London shall not Cap. 12. Resolutions of judges con
cerning some questions of treason,
be elected yearly, but remain until
&c.
they be put out for a reasonable
Cap. 1 3. A reversal os the sentence
cause.
against the late earl of Suffolk.
Cap. 12. An explanation of the sta
tute of 28 Ed. 3. c.io. that the Cap. 14, and 15. The King's pardon.
mayor, aldermen, &c. of London Cap. 16. Authority given to com
missioners to examine and answer
shall not incur the penalty pf the
petitions.
said statute for erroneous judgment.
Cap. 13. The ward of Farringdon Cap. 17. Against licences to ship
merchandises of the staple.
without shall elect an alderman.
Cap. 18. For the repair of Calais.
Anno 20 Rich. 2.
Cap. 19. Confirmation of statutes
made for pulling down of wears.
Cap. i> Against riding orgoing armed.
Cap 20. Against them that pursue to
Cap. 2. Concerning liveries. ■
repeal acts made in this parliament.
Cap. 3. No man shall sit upon the
bench with the justices of assise.
Anno 1 Henry 4.
Cap. 4. A confirmation of the stat. of Cap. 1. Confirmation of the liberties
28 Ed. 3. c.i 3. in favour of mer
of the church, the Charters, and
chant strangers.
all statutes not repealed.
Cap. 5. Against taking of horses for Cap. 2. For the safety of those who
the King's service without war
alisted King Henry 4th,
rant.
Cap,
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Cap. 3. A repeal of the whole par
liament of the 21 Rich. 2.
Cap. 4. A confirmation of the parlia
ment holden 1 1 Rich. 2.
Cap. 5. For restitution of those who
were attainted in the 21st year of
Rich. 2.
Cap. 6. In a petition to the King for
a grant of lands, &c. the value
shall be contained.
Cap. 7. Against giving liveries.
Cap. 8. Difleisee may maintain aflise
against the King's patentee.
Cap. 9. A confirmation to the pur
chasers of lands which were for
feited.
Cap. 10. Of offences made treason in
the 21 of King Rich. 2.
Cap. 1 1 . How far sheriffs shall be
charged with the ancient ferms of
the county.
Cap. 12. Confirmation of former sta
tutes for pulling down of wears.
Cap. 13. Customers, controllers,
searchers, &c. shall be removeable
at the King's pleasure, and shall be
resident.
Cap. 14. Where all appeals shall be
determined.
Cap. 1 5. For redress of errors and de
faults in government in the city of
London.
Cap. 16. Merchants of London shall
be free to pack their cloths.
Cap. 17. Alien victuallers shall be
free to buy and sell.
Cap. 18. Process against one of the
county of Chester who commits an
offence in another shire.
Cap. 19. Concerning the duty upon
cloths.
Cap. 20. The King's pardon.
Anno 2 Hen. 4.
Cap. 1. A confirmation of liberties.
Cap. 2. An exposition of the statute
of the 1 Hen. 4. c. 6. concerning
grants made by the King.
Cap. 3. Against provisions made by
the court of Rome.
Cap. 4. Against religious persons pur
chasing bull* from Rome.

Cap. 5. Against the carriage of mo
ney out of the realm.
Cap. 6. Scottish and Flemi/h money
shall be turned into bullion.
Cap. 7. Where the plaintiff shall not
be nonsuit after verdict against him.
Cap. 8. The fee of the cyrographer
of the common pleas for a fine
levied.
Cap. 9. For discharge of commission
ers in the time of K\ng Rich. 2.
Cap. 10. The fees of the clerk of the
crown of the King's bench.
Cap. 1 1. Concerning the jurisdiction
of the admiralty court.
Cap. 1 2. Against a Welshman's, bear
ing office, &c.
Cap. 1 3. The pardon made 21 Rich.2.
confirmed.
Cap. 1 4. Of purveyance.
Cap. 15. Against oppugners of the
church of England and hereticks.
Cap.i6&i7. For punishment of
Weljhmen committing disorders or
felonies in England.
Cap. 18. For keeping guards in the
castles in Wales.
Cap. 19. Concerning Englijhmen con
victed in Wales.
Cap.20. That Weljhmen shall not
purchase lands in England.
•>
Cap. 21. Concerning liveries.
Cap. 22. What suits may be prose
cuted notwithstanding the statute
of the 1 1 Rich. 2. c. 1 & 2.
Cap. 23. The fees of the marshal of
the marfhalsea of the King's house.
Cap. 24. For discharge of process
made against them that were with,
the duke of Tori, 23 Rich. 2.
Anno 4 Hen. 4.
Cap. 1. Confirmation of the liberties
of the church, of cities, towns, &c.
and of the Charters.
Cap. 2. The words Injidiatores viarum, &c. shall not be put in indict
ments, &c.
Cap. 3. Concerning privilege of cler
gy and clerks convict.
Cap. 4. The revenues of the crown
not grantablc without deliberation.
Cap.
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Cap. 5. That sheriffs be resident in
their bailiwicks and shall not let
them.
Cap. 6. For sealing of cloths.
Cap. 7. Concerning actions against
the takers of the profits of lands.
Cap. 8. In what cafes a special aflise
is maintainable against a disseisor
with force.
Cap. 9. For discharge of commission
ers distrained to return commis
sions.
Cap. 10. For coinage of halfpence
and farthings.
Cap. 1 1. Against wears, kiddels, &c.
Cap. 12. In appropriations of bene
fices provision shall be made for
the poor and the vicar.
Cap. 1 3. Confirmation of the statutes
of the 1 Ed.-}, stat.2. c.5. 18 Ed.3.
stat.2. c.7. and 25ZW.3. stat.5. c.8.
touching service in war.
Cap. 14. For retaining labourers.
Cap. 1 5. That merchants aliens (hall
bestow their money received upon
other merchandises of this realm.
Cap. 16. Against carriage of gold or
silver out of the realm.
Cap. 1 7. Against admitting infants
into the order of friars, without
their parents consent.
Cap. 18. The punishment of an at
torney found in default.
Cap. 19. No officer of a lord of a
franchise shall be an attorney in
the same.
Cap. 20. Customers, comptrollers,
&c. to be resident upon their of
fices, &c.
Cap. 21. Searchers shall not ferm
their offices, or make a deputy.
Cap. 22. For remedy of incumbents
put out by the King's presentee.
Cap. 23. Judgments given in the
King's courts shall continue until
they are lawfully reversed.
Cap. 24. Concerning aulnage of
cloths.
Cap. 25. Hostelers and victuallers.
Cap. : 6. That Englishmen shall not
be convict by Wtljhmen, nor marry
Welsh women.

Cap. 27. Against wasters, vagabonds
&c. in Wales.
Cap. 28. Against congregations oj

Welshmen.
Cap. 29. lyeljhmen shall not be armed
Cap. 30. Against sending armour a
victual into Wales.
Cap. 31. Weljlmien shall not havethl
keeping of any fortresses or castfe
in Wales.
Cap. 32. No Weljhman shall be an
officer.
Cap. 33. Castles, &c. shall be kepi
by Englijhmen.
Cap. 34. No Englishman that marrin
a Welsh woman shall bear any of
fice in Wales.
Cap.35. Concerning shoemakers and
tanners.
Anno 5 Hen. 4.
Cap. 1. For the forfeiture of certain
traitors lands.
Cap. 2. Concerning pardons granted
to approvers.
Cap. 3. For watching the sea coasts.
Cap. 4. Multiplication of gold or fiiver made felony.
Cap. 5. Cutting out of tongues, and
puttingout of eyes, made felony.
Cap. 6. The penalty for assaulting a
servant of any knight in parlia
ment.
Cap. 7. Merchants strangers shall be
well used.
Cap. 8. In what cafes the defendant
may wage his law, or plead to an
inquest.
Cap. 9. That merchants aliens shall
employ their money upon the com
modities of this realm.
Cap. 10. That justices of peace shall
imprison none but in the common
gaol.
Cap. 1 1. For payment of tithes by
farmers of aliens lands.
Cap. 12. Execution may be awarded
upon a statute once shewed in
court.
Cap. 13. What things may be gilded.
Cap. 14. For inrolling of writs where
on fines are levied.
Cap. 15. The King's pardon.
Ami
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Cap. 17. Concerning putting Out ap
Anno {> Hen. 4.
prentices.
Ca'p.l. The penalty for paying to
Cap.
18. An indemnityfor suppressing
Rome more for the first-fruits of a
the late riots.
bishoprick, &c. than was Wont.
Cap. 2. Concerning grants to be
Anno 9 Hen. 4.
made to the queen or princes.
Cap. 1. A confirmation of all statutes
Cap. 3. For commissions to inquire
not repealed, and of all liberties,
of the accounts of sheriffs, escheaexcept those late granted to the
tors, &c.
scholars of Oxford.
Cap. 4. Concerning the felling mer Cap. 2. Concerning the scaling and
chandises by aliens.
aulnage of Kendal cloth.
Cap. 3. Concerning felonies in South
Anno 7 Hen. 4.
Wales.
Cap. 1. A confirmation of liberties
Cap.
4. Against disclaimer in felonies
and all statutes not repealed.
in JValcs.
Cap. 2. For establishing the inheri
Cap. 5. Remedy where lords of an
tance of the crown.
cient demesne, or mayors or bai
Cap. 3. The rolls of estreats shall be
liffs of liberties are named disseifors
made certain.
to take away their franchise.
Cap. 4. Against gaolers suffering pri
Cap. 6. A repeal of the statute of
soners to escape.
7 Hen. 4. c.io. touching the length
Cap. 5. For the forfeiture of certain
and breadth of cloth orray.
traitors lands whereof they were
Cap. 7. Goods shall be chargeable
seised to their own use.
with the payment of the Quinzime
Cap. 6. Against purchasing bulls to
where they were at the time the
be discharged of tithes.
fame was granted.
Cap. 7. For the true making of ar
Cap. 8. Against provisions and carry
row-heads.
ing money to the court of Rome.
Cap. 8. Against provisions, &c. to
Cap.
9. Elections to spiritual promo
benefices full of an incumbent.
tions shall be free.
Cap. 9. Cloth and merchandises may
be fold in gross as well to other Cap. 10. The King's pardon to all
that have purchased provisions, &c.
subjects as to the citizens of London.
Cap. 10. For the measure of woolen
Anno 1 1 Hen. 4.
cloths.
Cap.
1
.
The
penalty for a false return
Cap. 1 1 . Commissioners not receiving
of knights of parliament
a commission shall be discharged
Cap. 2. No common hosteler shall
upon their oaths.
be a customer, comptroHer, or
Cap. 12. Those lands of certain trai
searcher.
tors, whereof they were seised to
the use of others, shall not be for Cap. 3. Concerning amendment of
records after judgment inrolled.
feited.
Cap. 13. Impotent persons that are Cap. 4. Against labourers, &c. using
unlawful games.
outlawed may make attornies.
Cap. 14. Concerning liveries and re Cap. 5. For abolishing of Gaily half
pence.
tainers.
Cap.15. The manner of the election Cap. 6. Concerning the aulnage of
cloths.
of knights of shires for the parlia
Cap. 7. Merchants strangers shall pay
ment.
custom for cloths cut in small
Cap. 16. Concerning annuities grant
pieces.
ed by the King.
Cap.
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Cap. 8. For estreating exchanges of
and gaol-delivery.
money by merchants.
Cap. 3, Confirmation of the statutes
Cap. 9. Jurors in indictments shall be
against liveries and retainers.
returned by the sheriff or bailiffs Cap. 4. Confirmation of the statutes
without denomination of any.
for aulnage and measuring of
cloths.
Anno 12 Hen. 4.
Cap. 5. That customers and other
officers be resident upon their
Cap. 1 . A confirmation of statutes not
offices.
repealed and all liberties saving a
franchise granted to the scholars of Cap. 6. Abolishing of Gaily half
pence.
Oxford.
Cap. 2. Concerning justices of assise Cap. p Against riots, rioters, &c.

The End of the TABLE.
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THE

STATUTES

at Large, &t.

Statutes made at Westminster Anno j 5 Edw. III.
flat. 1. and Anno Dom. 1341.
OUR sovereign lord King Edward the Third after the Conquest, E* Edit,
at his parliament holdenat Westminster at the xv. of Easter,
desiring that the peace of his land, and the laiOS andstatutes before
this time ordained, be maintained and kept in all points, to the honour
vf God, and of holy church, and to the common profit of his people, by
affent of the prehtes, earis, barons, and other great men, and of all
the commonalty of the realm of England, summoned to thesaid par- gg™^ b.
f.ament, hath ordained and stablijhed in the same parliament, the ar- ,he statute
titles underwritten, which he will and grant for him andfor his heirs, following.
that they be firmly kept and holden for eves.
CAP. I.
A confirmation of the great charter andformer statute's.
FIRST it is accorded and assented, That the franchise of holy Franchise,
church, and the great charter, and the charter of the Charter,
forest, and the other statutes made by our said sovereign lord
the King and his progenitors, peers, and the commons of the
land, fof the Common profit of the peoples be firmly kept and
maintained in all points. And if any thing be from henceforth
made against the great charter, and the charter of the forestj
it shall be declared in the next parliament, and by the peers of
the realm it shall be duly redressed. And if any, of what estate
or condition he be, do any thing to the contrary, shall stand to
to the judgement of the peers in the next parliament, and so
from parliament to parliament, as well of franchises used, as
of them which shall be now granted by our sovereign lord the
King, or his progenitors to holy church, to the peers of the
land, to the city of London and to other cities and boroughs,
and to them of the five ports, and to the commons of the
land, and all their franchises and free customs shall be main
tained in all points, without any thing doing to the contrary.
And that the writs demanded to have allowance of charters,
of franchises and customs, charters of pardons, of debts, and
of all other things granted by the King, and by his progenitors
before this time, be freely granted without disturbance before
all manner justices, cr other ministers where it needeth to have
allowance, and they shall be made quit at the exchequer, or
elsewhere.
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CAP. II.
Tbs peers of the realm and great officers for great offences
/ball be tried in parliament.
TTE M, whereas before this time the peers of the land have been
J. arrested and imprisoned, and their temporalties, lands and tene
ments, goods and cattels affeised in the king's hands, and some put to
death without judgement of their peers ; It is accorded and asiented, That no peer of the land, officer, nor other because of his
office, nor of things touching his office, nor by other cause shall
be brought in judgement to lose his temporalties, lands, tene
ments, goods and cattels, nor to be arrested, nor imprisoned,
putlavved, exiled, nor forejudged, nor put to answer, nor to be
judged, but by award of the said peers in the parliament, sav
ing always to our sovereign lord the King, and his heirs in
other cafes the laws rightfully used, and by due process, and
saving also the suit of the party. And if percase any peer will of
his agreement elsewhere answer or be judged, but m the parlia
ment, that the same shall not turn in prejudice os the other
peers, nor of himself in any other case. Except if any of the
peers be sheriff or fermer or fee, or hath been officer, or hath
received money, or other cattels of the King, because of which
office or receipt he is bound to accompt, that the fame (hall
accompt by himself or by his attorney in places accustomed, so
that the pardons before this time made in the parliament, shall
stand in their force.
CAP. III.
The chancellor and other great officers to swear to keep
the laws.
ITEM, because that the points of the great charter be blemijhed in
divers manners, and lej's well holdrn than they ought to be, to the
great peril andslander of the King, and damage os his people, especially
inasmuch as clerks, peers of the land, and otherfree men be arrested
and imprisoned, and out os their goods and cattels, which were not ap
pealed nor endited, nor suit of the party against them affirmed : It is
accorded and assented. That from henceforth such things fli-ll
not be done. And if any minister of the King, or other person,
of what condition he be, do or come against any point of the
great charter, or other statutes, or the laws of the land, he
shall answer in the parliament as well at the King's suit, as al
the suit of the party, where no remedy nor punishment was or
dained before this time, as far forth where it was done by
commission or commandment of the King, as of his own au
thority, notwithstanding the ordinance made before this time
at Northampton, by assent of the King, the prelates, earls,
barons, and the commonalty of the land, in this present par
liament is repealed and utterly adnulled. And that the chan
cellor, treasurer, barons, and chancellor of the exchequer,
the justices of the one bench and of the other, justices assigned
»
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in the country, steward and chamberlain of the King's house,'
keeper of the privy seal, treasurer of the wardrobe, control
lers, and they that be chief deputed to abide nigh the King's
son duke of Cornwall, shall be now sworn in this parliament,
and so from henceforth at all times that they shall be put in
office, to keep and maintain the privileges and franchises of Franchises,
holy church, and the points of the great charter and the char*
ter of the forest, and all other statutes, without breaking any
point.
CAP. IV,
At every parliament the King may take several great offices
into his hands, and retain them four otfive days. Those"
that attempt suits against the laws and statutes of tht
realm shall answer it in parliament.
ITEM, it is assented. That if any of the officers aforesaid, or officers,
controllers, or chief clerk in she common bench, or in the1
King's bench, by death or by other cause be out of his office,
that our sovereign lord the King, by the accord of the great
men, which shall be found most nighest in the country,- which
he shall take towards him, arid by the good counsel which he
shall have about him, mall put another convenient in the said
office : Which shall be sworn after the form aforesaid. And
that in every parliament, at the third day of the same parlia
ment, the King shall take in his hands the offices of all the mi
nisters aforesaid. And so shall they abide four or five days, ex
cept the offices of justices of the one place or the other, justices
assigned, barons of the exchequer. So always that they arid all
other ministers be put to answer to every complaint. And if
default be found in any of the said ministers, by complaint or
other manner, and of that be attainted in parliament, he shall
be punished by judgement ofthe peers, and put out of his office,
a"nd another convenient put in his place. And upon the same
our said sovereign lord the King shall do to be pronounced to
make execution without delay according to the judgement of
the said peers in the parliament.
CAP. V.
Punistments of usury by the King or the ordinaries.
ITEM, it is accorded, and assented, That the King and his heirs Ordinaries,
shall have the conisance of the usurers dead. And that the Usurers,
ordinaries of holy church have the conisance of usurers on
life, as to them appertaineth to make compulsion, by the cen
sures of holy church for the sin, to make restitution of the
usuries taken against the laws of holy church.
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CAP. VI.
Ministers of the church shall not answer before the King's
justices for things done touching the jurisdiction of the
church.
Ministers of ITEM, it is accorded, That the ministers of holy church for
Tvoly church.
money taken for redemption of corporal penance, nor for

proof and account of testaments, or for travail taken about the
fame, nor for solemnity of marriage, nor for other things touch
ing the jurisdiction of holy church, shall not be impeached nor
arrested, nor driven to answer before tlie King's justices nor other
ministers : and thereupon the ministers of holy church shall
have writs in the chancery to the justices and other ministers
at all times when they the fame will demand.

By another statute made also Anno 15 Edw. III.
stat.II. the last mentioned statute of Anno
15 Edw. III. stat. I. was repealed, because it
was made without the King's consent.
it Co. 75.

T7DWARD by the Grace
Hr of God, &c. to the sheriff
of Lincoln, greeting. JVhereas
at our parliament summoned at

Westminster in the quinzime
of'Easter last past, certain articles
expresty contrary to the laws and
customs of our realm of England,
and to our prerogatives and rights
royal were pretended to be grant
ed by us by the manner of a sta
tute; (2) we, constdering hew that
by the bond of our oath we be
tied to the observance and de
fence of such laws, customs,
rights, and prerogatives, and
providently willing to revoke such
things to their own /late, which
be Jo improvidently done, upon
conference and treatise thereupon
had with the earls, barons, and
ether wife men of our said realm,
and because we never consented to
the making ofthesaidstalute, but
as then it behoved us, we dijfimuled in the premisses by protesta
tions of revocation of the said
statute, if indeed it stimld procud,

"O EX vicecomiti Lincoln' salutem. Cum in parliamento nostro apud Westm' in
quindena Pasche proximo preterita convocato quidam articuli legibus & consuetudinibus
regni nostri Anglie & juribus k
prerogative nostre regiis expresse contrarii pretendantui
per modum statutorum per nol
fuisse concesii Nos considerani
tes qualiter ad observationei I
& defensionem legum consuc
tudinum jurium et prerogati
varum hujusmodi astricti sumii
vinculo juramenti & proind
volentes ea que sic fiunt ira
provide ad statum debitum n
vocare super hoc cum comit
bus & baronibus ac peritis ali
dicti regni nostri consilium hi
buimus & tractatum Et qu
editioni dicti statuti preteu
numquam consensimus set pn
missis protestationibus derevi
cando dictum statutum si <
facto procederet ad evitandui
pericula que ex ipsius deneg
tioi
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tione tune timebantur provenirecum dictum parliamentum
alias fuislet fine expeditione aliqua in discordia dissolutum &
sic ardua nostra negotia fuissent
quod absit verisimiliter in ruina
dissimulavimus sicut oportuit
& dictum pretensum statutum
sigillari permisimus il]a yiee videbatur dictis comitibus baronibus & peritis quod ex quo
dictum statutum de voluntate
nostra gratuitanon processitnullum erat & quod nomen vel
vim statuti habere non deberet.
Et ideo dictum statutum de ipsorum consilio & assensu decrevimus esse nullum & illud quatenus de facto procestit duximus ad nullandum volentes
tamen quod articuli in dicto
statuto pretenso contenti quLper
alia statuta nostra vel progenitorum nostroru'm regum Anjjlie sunt prius approbati juxta
torraam dictorum statutorum in
omnibus prout convenit observentur. Et hoc solum ad conservationem & redintegrationem jurium corone nostre facimus ut tenemur non autem
ut subditos nostros quos in
mansuetudine regere cupimus
opprimamus aliqualiter vel gravemus. Et idco tibi precipimus
quod hec omnia in locis infra
ballivam tuam ubi expedire videris publice facias proclamari.
T. R. apud Westm' primo die
Octobris anno quinto decimo.

teed, to eschew the dangers which
by the denying of the fame we
feared to come, forasmuch as the
said parliament otherwise had been
without dispatching any thing in
discord dissolved, andso our ear
nest business had likely been ruinated
(which God prohibit) and thesaid
pretensed statute we permitted
then to be sealed : (?) It seemed
to the said earls, barons, and
other wife men, that sithence the
saidstatute did not ofour free will
proceed, the same' be void, and
ought not to have the name nor
strength os astatute ; and there- A Repeal of
fore by their counsel and assent the former
we have decreed the said sta- A^ute* m?de
tute to be void, and the same
5 '*
in as much as it proceeded of
dread, we have agreed to be
. adnulled ; (4) willing never
theless, That the articles con
tained in the said pretensed sta
tute, which by other of our sta
tutes or of our progenitors
Kings of England have been ap
proved, shall, according to the
form of the said statute in every
point, as convenient is, be ob
served. (5) And the same we do
only to the conservation and
reintegrationof therights of our
crown, as we be bound, and
not that we should in any wise
grieve or oppress our subjects,
whom we desire to rule by le
nity and gentleness. And there
fore wedocommand thee, That
all these things thou cause to
be openly proclaimed in such
Per ipfum Regem & con- places within thy bailiwick
where thou shalt see expedient.
filiurn.
Witness myself at Westminster
the first day of October, the
fifteenth year of our reign,
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A third statute made Anno 15 Edw.III. ex
pressing certain conditions or covenants
whereupon the subsidy granted Anno 14 was
given him.
Ex Edit.
Rastal.

IT is to be remembered, of the conditions which the great men orj
the commons demanded, for the grant that they made to our fivereign lord the King, for the ix Lamb, fleece andjheaf of thestud
year.

CAP. I.
Subsidy.
T7IRST, That that is gathered and levied of the xx. thousand
Sacks of wool. J? sacks of wool, another time granted to our sovereign
lord the King, in manner to have recompence of the same ti
the ix. of the second year, shall be recouped and allowed to the
counties, where the wools be levied, and the persons paid,
and the commissions of the twenty thousand sacks repealed.
Lambs and
fleeces.

Wools.

Ninth.

CAP. II.
TTEM-, That the fleeces and lambs levied of this second year,
JL be accounted before them, which shall be deputed to gather
the said wools, which shall be good men and lawful of the
country, and that the value of the said lambs and fleeces levied,
be recouped and allowed in the number of the sacks now grant
ed, and that the remnant of the three things to be gathered of
this secondyear, nothingshall bclevied, but wholly released. And
upon the same, letters patents under the great seal shall be de
livered to the knights of the shires, without any thing to be
paid.
CAP. III.
ITEM, That the wools in every county, be gathered by good
men of the country, snd delivered to the King's receivers
of the sacks in the counties where they shall be gathered, ac
cording to the weight ordained by the statute, that is to fay,
xiiii. pound for the stone, and xxvi. stones for the sack, without
other increase. And that none be charged to yield thereupon
account to the King, but only the King's receivers. And that
in every county there be assigned two great and good men, to
hear and determine the complaints of them, which will thereot
complain upon the said collectors and receivers, &c. at the
places and days of the counties.
CAP. IV.
TTEM, That the prelates, earls, barons, knights, and other
JL great men of every country', which (hall be bound to pay
the ix. according to the grant thereupon made, shall be appor
tioned after their rate to the charge granted of the said wools.
And in cafe that any of the prelates or great men aforesaid, or
other will not pay according as shall be apportioned, the names
of such and their portions shall be delivered to the said receiv
ers, and by them to the chancery, and so much (hall be allow
ed
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ed to the county. And he that shall be found disobedient, shall
be distrained to pay the treble of the portion, whereto he was set.
CAP. V.
ITEM, That no merchant, nor other, buy nor carry wools Wools,
out of the land betwixt this and the feast of Saint Michael
next coming, to the intent that the King be served of that that
to him is granted. And that after the said feast of Saint Michael,
every merchant of the realm, and other may freely sell and buy,
and pass the sea with their merchandises of wools, and all
other things, paying the customs of old time used, according
to the statutes before this time made at thelast parliament holden
atWestminster in middlelent. And that they which have wools
shall be bound to fell, according to the sort and price of the
country, to accomplish the wools granted to the King, and
they which shall be collectors, shall be sufficient people of the
same counties, chosen now in full parliament. And they shall
be changed by no manner of commandment.
CAP. VI.
ITEM, That the Queen's gold shall not run in demand, by Queen's gold,
reason of this grant. And that cities and boroughs and all Barony,
religious persons, which hold by barony, shall be bound to
come to the parliament. And they that have catties without
gaming, shall be charged with the commons. And that the re
ligious and other people of holy church, for the lands and
possessions purchased and appropried, not taxed with the tax
used of dismes, shall be charged in this- contribution with the
commons. And that he which shall be found guilty of passage,
shall be at the forfeiture of the double value of the wools.
And that the -takers may take the wools, in what part they
shall be found out of sanctuary, aster the sort and the price of ^fnt"S'
Nottingham. And as to that which is behind of the ix. of the
year past, the King shall do to be assigned some os his own, with
good people of the counties, to take informations by all the
ways that they can or may, of the true value of the ix. in every
Parish. And according to these informations the ix. shall be
levied.
CAP. VII.
ITEM, That the petitions, shewed by the great men and the Petitions,
commons, be affirmed according as they be granted by the
King, that is to say, some by statute, and the other by charter
or patent, and delivered to the knights of the shires, without
any thing paying. Arid that it please the King to perform the
grace which he hath promised to the great men, in right to be
attached and imprisoned now in this parliament. And they
that have made fines, shall stand at their sines or at the com
mon law, at their own choice.
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JLc parliament tenus a Westm. a la quinzeme de
Pasch. du raign nostre seignior leRoi Edward
Tiers apres le conquest dys et septisme.
JTEM, It is accorded to make JTEM accordc est de faire
une monoie des bones es
money of good Jierling in
England of the weight and allay terlings en Engleterre du pois
ef theantientJierling; whichshall & del alay del auncient esterbe current in England between ling, que avera son cours en
the great men and commons of Engleterre entre les grandz &
the land; and the which jhall nit la comune de la terre, & la
be carried out of the realm of quele ne serra portes hors du
England in any manner, nor for royalme d'Engleterre en nulle
any cause whatsoever. And in manere; ne pur queeunque
cafe that the Flemmings will cause qup ceo soit. Et en ca
make good money of stiver gross se que les Flemings yoillent
or other, according in allay of good faire bone monoie dargent gros
Jierling, that such money shall be ses ou autres accordant en alay
current in England between mer es bones esterlings; que tiel
chant and merchant, and others ; monoie eit cours en Engleterre
who of their own accord will re entre merchand & merchand
ceive thefame ; so that no stiver be & autres qui la vodroient rescecarried out ofthe realm.
yire de lour bone gree ; issint
3ue nul argent soit portes hors
u roialme.
Item, it is accorded andassented,
Item est accordes & aflentus,
That good and lawful men be as que bones gents & loialx soisigned in the ports of the sea, and ent aslignes es ports de miere,
elsewhere, where need Jhall be, to & ailours, ou miester serra, de
make search, that no silver be faire la serche, que nul argent
carried out of the realm in money soit portes hors du roialme en
or otherwise {except that the monoie n'autrement, forspris.
great men may, when they go out que les grandz quant ils vont
of the realm, havesilver vejjels to !>er dela qils peusent aver vesserve their houses) And that none eals dargent pur servir lour
be so hardy to bring false and ill hostels : Et que nul soit cy har
money into the realm, upon pain dy de porter fausse & malvois
of forfeiture of life and member: monoie en roialme, fur paine
And to make exchanges with them de forfeiture de vie & de memthat Jhall pass theJea, ofgoldfor bre : Et a faire exchanges a cetheir goodJierling to the value.
ux qi passeront la miere d'or
pur lour bones esterlings a la
value.
Item, It is assentedandauordei,
Item assentus est et accordes,
That the said searchers, because que les dits screheours, per
they may do their offices more di cause qils ferront lour offices
ligently and more lawfully, Jhall plus diliagement et plus loialhave the third part of all thefalse ment, ils eicnt la tierce partie
money that they can find to be de tote la fauxe monoie, qils
brought into the realm for their purront trover portee deins le
own
roialm
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roialm a lour profit demeen :
Et en mesme la manere eient
la tierce partie de la bone monoie quele ilz troveront en la
miere paflant hors de la terre:
Et en cafe qils soient troves
negligents ou rebealx a tieux
serches faire, que lour terres &
tenements, biens et chateux
soient seises en la main le Roy,
et lour corps pris, et detenus
tanque Us eient fait fine au Roy
pur lour disobeisance: Et en
case quils soient assentants de
porter tiels fauxe monoie, et
de fuffrire sachantement largent
ou monoie autrement (sorspris
que les grandz quant ilz vont
per dela qils peusent aver vefieals dargent pur servir lour
hostels come de suis estdit) estre' mesnes hors du roialm,
eient judgement de vie & de
inembre,

own benefit:

And in the saint

manner they/hall have the third
part of, the goodmoney which (hey
Jhall find, upon the sea paj/ing out

os the realm: And in case they
Jhall he sound negligent or disobedi
ent in making suchsearches* that
their lands and tenements* goods

and chatties Jhall be seised into the
King's hands* and their bodies ta
ken and detained until they have
made fine to the King for their

disobedience : And in case theyJhall
be assenting to the bringing in os
such false money, or wittingly
Jhallsuffer silver or money {except
vessels of silver for the great
men when they go out of the

kingdom toserve in their houses* as
before issaid) to be transported out
of the realm* they Jhall have
judgement of life oncl member.

Statutes made Anno 18 Edw. III. Jlat. i. Anno
Dom. 1344. declaring in what cafes and for
what offences exigents shall be awarded.
TT is accorded and established, That from henceforth of them Ex.Edit.
-*■ which be or have been receivers of the King's money, or of Rastal.
his wools, which they take of the people, and the fame carry Exigents,
away, or detain, so that our sovereign lord the King may
not be thereof served : And of them which bring wools to
the parts beyond the sea, without being cocketted, or paying
custom or subsidy, whereto they be assessed, and of customers
and finders, which suffer the same to the King's damage, of
lay ministers which receive the King's money and the fame re- •
tain : Also of conspirators, confederators, and maintainers of
false quarrels: Also of them that bring routs in the presence of
the justices, or other the King's ministers, or elsewhere in the
counties in affray of the people, so that the law may not be
done, as well of-them which bring the fame, as of them which
come in their company, or as of them which bring false mo
ney in deceit of the people, against all those, in cafe they may
not be found, or brought in, to answer, by attachment or diitress, for the profit of our sovereign lord the King, the exi
gent shall be given and sued, and not against another.
Ordinationes
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Ordinationes in parliamento apud Westrri Anno
regni domini E. Regis Angt et Franc videlicet
Anglie decimo octavo et Francie quinto tento
facte.
Another statute made Anno 18 Edw. III. stat. 2. and
Anno Dem. 1344.
Two quinzimes granted to the King by the commonaltyy and
two difines by cities and boroughs, to be paid in two
years, towards his wars in France and Scotland.
Ex. Edit.
Rastal.

Quinzimes.
Domes.

Aids.

T T is to be remembered, that at the parliament holden at WiftX mi„jlcr^ the Monday next after the utas of the holy Trinity, the
the year of the reign of our sovereign lord the King that now is
^/"England the xviij. and of France the v. many things werejbraied in full parliament, zvhhh were attempted by the party adversary
to our sovereign lord the King, of France, again/I the truu latt ta
ken in Britain, betwixt our said sovereign lora the King and him:
and how that he enforceth himself as much as he may, to dejlrcy our
said sovereign lord the King, and his allies, subjects, lands, ad
places, and the tongue ^England. And that it was prayedby oursn:i
sovereign lord the King of the prelates, great men, and common:,
that they would give him such counsel and aid, asshould be expedient a
so great necessity. And the said prelates, great men, and common;,
taking good deliberation and advice, and openlyfeeing thtsubversion ij
the land of England, and the King's great business,.which Gad defend,
if hajly remedy be not provided, have concealedjointly andseverally, end
prayed with great instance our sovereign lord the King, that t>
would make him asfirong as he might to pass the sea, in assurance if
the aid of God and of his good quarrel, effectually this time to mac
an end of his wars, or by way ofpeace or else by force. And that sir
letters, words, norfor fair promises, he shall let his passage, till hesec
the effect os his business .-And for this cause the said great men do
grant, to pass and to adventure them with him: And the said
commons do grant to him, for the some cause upon a certain
form ii. quinzimes of the commonalty, and ii. difines of the
cities and boroughs, to be levied in manner as the last quinzimi
granted to him was levied, and not in other manner : and to
be payed by ii. years, at the feasts of AH Saints,, and of Easter
next following, for the first year. And in that, that our so
vereign lord the King doth pass the sea, to pay at the some
terms to the quinzime and dijme of the second year, and not
in other manner. So that the money levied of the fame,, be dijpended in the business shewed to them in this parliament, by the advice
of thegreat men thereto assigned. And that the aids beyond Trent,
be put in defence of the North: And our said sovereign lord the
King, for this cause, and in ease of the said commons, and of
all his faithful subjects of England, by the assent of the pre
lates,
6
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lates, great men, and commons, hath granted of his good
grace these things underwritten.

CAP. I.
Commissions of new inquiries Jhall cease, saving indictments
of felonies, and trespasses of wools carried out without
subsidies, customs, &c.
FIRST, that the rommissions of the new enquiries Hiall EnauFries.
cease and be wholly adnulled. And that writs be there- indictment*.
upon made of the justices to surcease. Saving the indictments
of felonies and trespasses done against the peace, of wools
carried out of the realm, without paying custom or subsidy,
and of other the King's goods, or of money received or retained,
by them which have had commifiipn under the King's seal,
and also of false money brought within the realm, be gone be
fore the same justices, named in the said commissions, shall be
determined in the King's Bench, or before otherjustices thereto
assigned: and the exigends issued, and outlawries pronounced,
for other causes aforesaid, shall cease and be wholly adnulled.
And thereupon shall there be made writs as many, and such as
(hall be requisite.

CAP. II.
Justices ofpeace shall be appointed, and their authority.
ET aussint qe deuxou trois des mieult/. vauetz des
countees soient assignez gardeins de la pees par commissions
le Roi & quele heure qe meistier ferra mesmes ceux ovcsqes
mtres sages & apris, de ia leye
oient assignez par commission
£ Roi doier & terminer felonies
k trespas faites contre la pees
:n mesmes les countees & pulissement faire resonablement
'olonc la manere du fait,

ITEM, that two or three. st.
■» of the best of reputation peaceftall be
in the counties (hall be assign- appointedand
ed keepers of the peace by the their authoriKing's commission, (2) and tf'
at what time need mall be,
the fame, with other wife and
learned in the law, stiall be assigned by the King's commiffion to hear and determine
felonies and trespasses done
against the peace in the time 'Ed.j.stat.*.
counties, and to inflict punish- Iej. 1. ca.
men,t reasonably according to 34. Ed. 3.0.1.
law and reason, and the »*. H. 6. en.
manner of the deed.

CAP. III.
Allpersons may buy wools.
FT EM qe les ordenances
*■ devant ecs heures faites fur
e pris des sbrtz des leines en
:heseune countee soient de tout
anientiz & defaitz h qc chef:un homme aussibicn estrange
:ome prive puifle desorrnes achater

The sea shall be open.
TTEM, that the ordinances
■■■ made before this time,
upon the price of forts of
wools in every county, be
wholly annulled and defeated;
(2) and that every man, as Every man
weil stranger as privy, from m:iy buy
henceforth woolt-
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henceforth may buy wools,
according as they may agree
with the seller, as they were
wont to do before the said orThe Sea shall dinances ; (3) and that the sea
%Mo&.\%&. ^ °Pen t0 a" manner of mer5&6E.6.C.7. chants to pass with their mer
chandise where it (hall please
.»
them.

sr344-

chaterleines soloncceoqil purra acorder ove le vendour aufli
come ils soleient faire devant
les ordinances avantdites. Et
qe nul homme ne foit empeche
ne greve pur cause de nul acate faite en temps pane encontre
les ordinances avantdites et qe
la mieer foit overte a tout manere des marchantz de passer
ove lour marchandises.

CAP. IV.
Commissions to ajay weights and measures Jkall be repealed,
and none such granted.
There sliall be
no commis ITEM, That the commis
sions issued to ■ sions to assay. measures and
assay weights weights be repealed and wholand measures, ly adnulled. £nd that from
henceforth no such commission
shall go out. And that it be
demanded to the treasurer and
barons of the exchequer, to
do come before them such
commissioners, to yield ac
count to the King, notwith
standing that they alledge, that
they bejustices, and ought not
to yield account. And if any
will upon them complain, he
shall be heard. And thereupon
writs shall be made to the
sheriffs, to make proclamation,
that they which will complain
upon such commissioners, shall
come to the exchequer, and
there to complain, and amends
shall be to them made.

T T E M qe le
les commissions
A Hasiairr
dassaier me:
mesures aunes &
pois foient reriellez & anientiz
de tout & qe defore nul tie)
commission isse et qe mande
foit a treforer & as barons de
Lefcheker de faire venir devant
eux tieux commissioners de
rendrc acompt au -Roi nient
contresteant qils alleggent qils
font justices & ne deivent nul
acompte rendre et si nul fe voudra pleindre fur eux foit oy &
fur ceo foient faites briefs as
viscontes de faire proclamation
qe ceux qe fe voudront pleindre
fur tieux commissioners veignent a Iescheqer & illoeqes fe
pleinent & amendes lour serront faites.

CAP. V.
No exigent shall be granted in trespass^ but where it is against the peace.
freS.fbut1"
trefpals
■where it is against the
peace.
jg.Ed.j.
flat. 1.

TTEM>

That no.exiSent

TTEMqe nul exigendeilTe

pn cas
rn« nil
Vmmn
desormes en
ou homme
-* shall from henceforth go out, -*- rJpsrtrmp'3
in case where a man is indicted est enditez de trespas qe ne foit
of trespass, unless it be against encontre la pees ne des choses
the peace, or of things which qe ne font contenues en la de
be contained in the declaration claration fait dc ce cas en dermade in this cafe at the last rein parlcmenttenuz a Westni'.
parliament holden at Wejlmin-'
Jltr.
CAP.
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CAP. VI.
Money Jball be made and exchanges ordained where the
King Jhall please.
IT E M, That no man be compelled to take the new money Ex. Edit.
and gold and silver which our sovereign lord the King Rastal.
hath ordained, to go in payment at a certain price, within the New monevsum of twenty shillings : And also that money of gold and
silver be made in the city of York, and elsewhere where the
King will it ordain, in the manner as it is made in the tower Exchanges.
of London. And exchanges shall be ordained in the good
towns, according as it best shall seem to our sovereign lord
the King, for the profit of him, and his people. And that it
be ordained in a certainty, what thing shall be given in exchange
of every piece of gold.

CAP. VII.
When the King's wages to soldiers Jhall begin and end.
TTEM qe les estatuz faitz
■*■ fur les purveances affaire
fur lostel le Roi la Roigne &
lour enfantz en les queux est
contenuz qils ne achatent ne
preignent riens sil ne foit par
le bone gree des vendours & par
seer fait entre les achatours &
les vendours & aussint les estatutz faitz del estat le seneschal
& mareschal del hostel le Roi
& queux pleedz ils tendront &
determineront devant eux en la
mareschalcie soient tenuz &
gardcz en touz lour pointz les
queux estatutz nostre seignur
se Roi ad fait transefcrivre &
mander as seneschal & mares
chal de son hostel & a tresorcr
de la garderobe & briefs ovesque eux de les garder & meintenir en touz pointz. Et qe
gentz darmes hobelers & arch
ers efluz pur aler en le service
le Roi hors dEngletterre soient
as gages le Roi du jour qils departirant hors jdes countees ou
ils serront estutz tanque a lour
revenuz.
ExemplisicTtur de asscnsu
parliament.

:.

TTEM, That the statutes Mirror, x 5.
■*■ for the purveyances, to be 5 Ed- !•«•••
made for the houses of the I'fr***?
King, the Queen, and their ' ' "
children, wherein it is contain
ed, That they shall not buy
nor take any thing, unless it
be by agreement of the sellers
and by promise made betwixt
the buyers and the sellers, (2)
and that the statutes made of
the steward and marshal of
the King's house, and what
pleas they shall hold and deter
mine before them in the marfhalsea, shall be holden and
kept in all their points; (3) ,
which statutes our lord the
King hath caused to be trans
cribed, and sent to the steward
and marshal of his house, and
to the treasurer of the ward
robe, and writs with them, to
* keep and maintain the fame in
all points. (4.) And that men when the
ofarms, hoblers, and archers, Kinz'swaget
chosen to go in the King's ser- "> soldiers
vice out of England, shall be at h^gmwd
the King's wages from the
"
day that they depart out of the £"• Jl stat*'
counties where they were cho- 4n. +. c.,*.
sen, till their return.
6 Co. %-j. a,
CAP.
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A statute of the clergy, made Anno 18 Edw. III.
stat. 3. and Anno Dom. 1344.
Nova Statuta.
ED WA R D by the Grace os
God, &c. Greeting. Knew
ye that at our parliament holden at
Westminster the Monday next
after the Utas of the HolyTrinity,
the year of our reign of England
the eighteenth, and of France the
fifth, amongst other thingsshewed,
assented, and accorded in the said
parliament, there were /hewed,
assented and accorded these things
underwritten.

Ex. Edit.
Kastal.

Disme.

Prelates.

EDWARD par lagracede
Dieu Roi dEngleterre&
de Fraunce & Scignur dlrland
as tous ceux qe ceftes lettres
verrount ou orrount salutz.
Sachez qe a nostre parlement
terms a Westm' le Lundy proschein apres les oytaves de la
Trinite proschein passez entre
autres choses monstrez assenruz
& accordez en le dit parlement
si furont monstrez assentuz &
accordez les choses fouthescritz,

CAP. I.
A 'Triennial difnie granted to the King by the clergy to
wards the maintenance of his war in France.
FIRST, whereas many things have been attempted, by the party
our adversary os France, against the truce late taken in Britain,
betwixt us and him, and how that he enforceth himself, as much as he
may, to dejlroy us, and our allies, fubjetls, lands, and places, and
the tongue of England: And thereupon we- prayed the prelates, great
men and the commons, that they would give us such counsel and
aid as Jhould need in so great necessity. And the said prelates, great '
men, and commons, having thereofgood deliberation and advice, and
feeing openly the subversion ofthe land «/* England, and of our great
business, which God defend, if speedy remedy be not provided : have
counselledjointly andseverally, and with great instance prayed us, that
in assurance ofthe aid of God, and our good quarrel, we 'should mate
us as strong as ive might, to pass the sea and by all the good means
that we might, at this time to finish our wars. And that for letters,
zucrds, nor fair promises, we should not let our passage, till we did
fie the essell of our business. And for this cause, the great men
aforesaid granted to pass, and to adventure themselves with us.
And the said prelates and procurators ofthe clergy, have grant
ed to us for the fame cause, a triennial Disme, to be paid at
certain days, that is to fay, of the province of Canterbury, at
the feasts of the purification of our Lady, and of Saint Barnaby theApostle : And of the province of York, at the feasts of
Saint Luke, and the Nativity of Saint John Baptist. And- we for
this cause, in maintenance of the estate of hoty church, and
in ease of the said prelates, and all the clergy of England, by
assent of the great men, and of the commons, do grant of our
good grace the things underwritten, thnt is to fay, that no
archbishop shall be impeached before our justices because of
crime
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crime, unless we especially do command them, till another re
medy be thereof ordained.
CAP. II.
Bigamy Jball be tried by the ordinary, and not by inquest.
ITEM qe si nul clerk soit a- ITEM, If any clerk be ar- Bigamy mats
raigned before our justices be tried by the
reinez devant noz Justices a
nostre suyte ou a la suyte de at our suit, or at the suit of ordinary and
partie & le clerk se teigne the party, and the clerk hold- not by. a ,U1>
a sa clergi allegeant qil ne eth him to his clergy, alledg
doit devant eux sur ce re- ing that he ought not before
spoundre et si homme lui sur- them thereupon to answer;
mette pur nous ou pur la par- (2) and if any man for us, or iEd.6.c.r»»
tie qil eit espouse deux femmes for the fame party, will fug- sect'6ou une veue qe fur ceo les Ju gest, that he hath married two
stices neient conisance ne poer wives, or one widow, that
de trier par enquestes ou en upon the fame the justices
autre manere la bygamie einz shall not have the Cognisance '
soit mandez a la Court Chri- or power to try the bigamy by
stiene come adeste fait en cas inquest, or in other manner j
de bastardie. Et tanqc la cer but it shall be sent to the spi
tification soit mande par lor- ritual court, as hath been done
dinarie demoerge la persone en in times past in cafe of bas
quele bigamie est alegge par les tardy. (3) And till the certi
paroles sufditz ou en autre ma
ficate be made by the ordina
nere en garde sil ne soit mein- ry, the party in whom the bi
parnable.
gamy is alledged, by the words
aforesaid, or in other man
ner, shall abide in prison, if
he be not mainpernable.
CA P. III.

Prelates impeached for purchasing lands in Mortmain.
TTEM qe si Prelatz clers
-*- beneficez ou gentz de reli
gion qount purchacez terres &
les ount mys a mort meyn foient empefchez ou aresonez fur
ceo devant noz Justices & ils
monstront noz chartres de li
cence & procesie fur ceo fait
par enqueste Ad quod dampnum ou de nostre grace ou par
fin qils soient leltez franchement en pees saurtz estre outre
empefchez pur la dite purchace. Et en cas qils ne purront suffirialment monstrer qils
ne soient entrez par due processe apres la licence a eux
grante en general ou especial
qils

ITEM, If prelates, clerks Prelates imbeneficed, or religious peo- peached for
pie which have purchased Q^.
lands, and the lame have put ma;n ^0 jj,e„,
to mortmain, be impeached the King* liupon the fame before our jus- cence.
tices, and they shew our char
ter of licence, and process
thereupon made by an inquest
of Ad quad damnum, or of our
grace, or by fine, they shall
be freely let in peace, without
being further impeached for
the fame purchase. (2) And
in case they cannot sufficiently
shew, that they have entered
by due process after licence
to them granted in general or
in

i6

jVA.t. stat. t.
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in special, that they (hall be qils soient bonement reseeuz a
well received to make a con faire covenable fyn et qe lenvenient fine for the same ; querrie de cesi article cesie de
and that the enquiry of this tout solonc lacordement pris en
article shall wholly cease ac cest parlement.
cording to the accord com
prised in this parliament.

CAP. IV.
Ex edit. Pult.
3Ed.i.c. 1.
i4.Ed.3.stat.3.
c.i.
1 Rich. 2. c 3.
In commis
sions tor pur
veyance trie
fees of the
church shall
be excepted.

In commissions to be made for purveyance, the fees of the
church saall be excepted.
ITEM, that the statutes touching the purveyances of Us
and of our son, made in times past by Us and our pro
genitors, for people of holy church be holden in all points.
And that in the commissions to be made upon such purvey
ances, the fees of holy church mail be excepted in every place
where they be found.

CAP. V.
No prohibition /hall be awarded but where the King hatb
cognisance.
ITEM, That no prohibition ITEM qe nule prohibition
shall be awarded out of the
ne isse dehors de la Chaunchancery,
but
in
case
where
cellerie
si noun en cas qe nous
9Ed.z.stat.t.
we have the cognisance, and averoms la conisaunce & deci.
of right ought to have.
vons avoir de droit.

4C0.H3.
5C0.73.
«Co.»3.

CAP. VI.
Temporal justices shall not enquire of process awarded by Jpi-.
ritual judges.
There (hall be TTEM, Whereas commissions
no more com- J_ fo new]y maie to diverS jus-

TeftYuK" ">"> that thV W ™ke in9ui~
to inquire of" ries upon judges of holy church
spiritual
whether they made just process or
judges.
excessive in causes testamentary,
ana other, which notoriously pertaineth to the cognisance of holy
church, the said justices have
enquired and caused to be indiHed,
judges of holy church, in blemijhing of the franchise of holy
church ; (2) that such com
missions be repealed, and from
henceforth defended, saving the
article in eyre, such as ought
to be.

TEM qe par la ou com
missions font faites de novel
as diverses justicez qils facent
enquestes fur juges de feint egliie le quel qils facent joust
procesle ou excesse en cause du
testament & autres les queux
notoriement apartiegnent a h
conisaunce de feint eglise les
ditz justices ount enquis &
& fount enditer juges de feint
eglise en blemissement de la
franchise de feint eglise qe tieles commissions soient repellez
& desoremes defenduz save larticle de eyre tiele come il deit
eslre.

I

CAP.
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CAP. VII.
No Scire facias shall he awarded against a clerk for tithes.
ITEM qe par ou briefs de
Scire facias oient este
grantez a garner Prelatz reli
gious & autres clers a respounilre des dismes en nostre
ChaUncellerie & a mohstrer sils
eient riens pur eux ou sachent
riens dire pur quoi tieux dis
mes a les demandauntz ne devient estre restitutes & a refpoundre auxibien a nous come
a partie des tieux dismes qe
tieux briefs desore enavant ne
soient grauntez & qe les pro
cesses pendantz fur tieux briefs
soient anientiz & repelkz &
qe les partiez soient dimises
devant seculers juges de tieux
maners de plcdz savez a nous
nostre droit tiel come nous &
noz auncesters avons eu & soJeions avoir de resoun. En tesmoignaunce de queux choses
a la request des ditz Prelatz a
cestes presentes lettres avons
faitz mettre noz sealx. Don'
a Londres le viii. jour de Juyl
hn de nostre regne dEngletene
disoitisme & de France quint.

ITEM, Whereat writs u/x Inst. 639 —
Scire facias have been grant- 647ed to warn prelates, religious
and other clerks, to answer dis
mes in our chancery, and tojlnw
if they have any thing, or can

any thing fay, whereforesuch dis- ,
mes ought net to be restored to the
said demandants, and of answer
as well to us, as to the party of
of such dismes ; (2) that such n0 sc;re facias
writs from henceforth be not (hall be awardgranted, and that the process ejJ f° warn a
hanging upon such writs be t^forZl
adnulled and repealed, and that tithes.
the parties be dismissed from
the secular judges of such
manner of pleas :
(3) sa
ving to us our right, luch as
we and our ancestors have
had, and were wont to have of
reason. In witness whereof,
at the request of the laid pre
lates, to these present letters
we have set our seal. Dated
at London, the eighth day of
July, the year of our reign of
•
England the eighteenth, and
of France the fifth.

The oath of the justices, being made Anno
18 Edw. III. Stat. 4. and Anno Dom. 1344*
Nova Statuta.
VOUS jurez, qe bien & YE shall swear, that well That he shall
and lawfully ye shall serve serve th.-King
loialment servires a nostre
Seignur le Roy et son peo our lord the King and his j" 1,is office'
ple en loffice de justice, et people in the office of justice, alt>,3*
que loialment conseilleres no* and that lawfully ye shall coun
stre seignur le Roy en fez sel the King in his business,
besoignes. Et que vous ne and that ye shall not counsel
conseilleres ne assentires a chose nor assent to any thing which
que luy purra tourner en da
may turn him in damage or
mage ou desheriteson per que- dilherison by any manner,
conque voye ou colour. Et way, or colour. (2) And
C
that
Vol. II.
que

i8
To warn the
King of any
damage.
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that ye (hall not know the da
mage or dilherison of him,
whereof ye shall not cause him
to be warned by yourself, or
by other ; and that ye shall
do equal law, and execution
To do justice. of right, to all his subjects,
rich and poor, without ha
ving regard to any person.
(3) And that ye take not by
To take no
reward of
yourself, or by other, privily
any having
nor apertly, gift tlor reward
a iiui.
of gold nor silver, nor of
any other thing which may
turn to your profit, unless it
be meat or drink, and that
of small value, of any man
that shall have any plea or
process hanging before you,
as long as the fame process
shall be so hanging, nor after
To give no
for the fame cause. (4) And
counsel where that ye take no seer as long
the King is a
as ye shall be justice, nor
party.
robes of any man great or
2 EU.3.C.3.
jo Kd. j.ci.
small, but of the King him
8K.LC.3.
self. (5) And that ye give
9 R. i.c.i.
none advice or counsel to no
man great nor small, in no
case where the King is party.
(6) And in cafe that any of
what estate or condition they
be, come before you in your
sessions with force and arms,
or otherwise against the peace,
cr against the form of the
statute thereof made, to di
sturb execution of the com
mon law, or to menace the
people that they may not pur
sue the law, that ye (hall
cause their bodies to be arrest
ed and put in prison; (7) and
in cafe they be such that ye
cannot arrest them, that ye
certify the King of their
names, and of their milprision hastily, so that he may
thereof ordain a convenable
To maintain remedy. (8) And that ye by
no suit.
your self nor by other, privily
nor

[1344que vous ne saveres le damage
ou difheriteson de luy, que
vous ne luy ferrez garnir per
vous ou per autre. Et que
vous ferrez owel ley & execu
tion de droit as toutes es subgettez riches & povrez fauns
avoir regard a quelconque per
son. Et que vous ne prendrez
per vous ne per autre en prive
nen apert don ne reward dor
ne dargent ne dautre chose
queeonque, que a vostre prosit
pourra tournir, sil ne soit man
ger ou boire et ceo de petit va
lue, de nul home qui avera
plee ou proces pendaunt devaunt vous, taunt comecel pro
ces serra issint pendant, ne apres por eel cause. Et que
vous ne prendres fee, tanque
come vous ferres Justice, ne
robes de nul home graunde
ne petit, si non de Roy melmes. Et qe vous ne dirrez
counseil ne avyz a nuile
graunde ne petit, en nul cas
ou le Roy est partie. Et en
cas que afeuns, de quel estate
ou condition quils soient, veignent devam vous en vos ses
sions a force et armes ou autrement contre la peas, ou contre la forme del estatut ent fait,
pur diftourber execution de!
corhmunc ley, on pur manascer lez gentz que ils ne purroient pursuir la ley, qe vous
ferrez arrester lour corps, et
mettre en prison. Et en cas
quils soient tielx que vous ne
lez poez arrester, qe vous cer
tifies le Roy de Jour nouns et
de lour misprision hastivement,
issint qe il puisse ent ordeigner
remedie covenable. Et que
vous ne maintiendres, per vous
ne per autre en prive nen apert, nul plee ne nul querele
pendant en le court le Roy
naiilours en pans. Et qe vous
ne
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ne declarez a nully come droit
per lettres du Roy ne de nully
autre ne per autre cause quecon que. Et en cas que ascuns
kttres vous veignent contraricz a la ley, que vous, ne ferres riens per tielx lettres, eyens
certifies le Roy de ceo, et irrez
avaunt, pur faire la ley, nient
contresteantz mesmes les let
tres. Et que vous ferres et
procures le prosit du Roy et de
fa corone ove toutes les choscs ou vous lc purrcs faire reibnablement. Et en cas que
vous foies trove en defaute deforenavant en nul des pointes
avantditz, vous ferres en la
volunte du Roi du corpz terres et davou-j de faire ent que
luy plerra. Si Dieu vous eide
& toutes fes feyntes.

nor apertly, maintain any plea
or quarrel hanging in the
King's court, or elsewere in
the country; (9) And that No' to -leny
ye deny to no man common right for letright by the King's letters, ,ersnor none other man's, nor fpr
none other cause ; and in case
any letters come to you con
trary to the law, that ye do
nothing by such letters, but
certify the King thereof, and
proceed to execute the law,
notwithstanding the fame let- ,
ters. (10) And that ye shall To procure
do and procure the prosit of'1^^-"^8
the King and of his crown, p
with all things where ye may
reasonably do the same . (11) The penalty
And in case ye be from hence- of
~ an offender.
forth found in default in any
of the points aforesaid, ye mall
be at the King's will of body, %jnSi.i-6,z
lands, and goods, thereof to be done as shall please him, as 2.14God you help and all saints.

The oaths of the clerks ofthe chancery, and of
the clerks of course, made Anno 18 Edw.
III. flat. 5. and Anno Doni. 1344.
Nova Stataia.
VOUS jurez, que bien &
loialment servirez a noIre seignur le Roy & a soun
people en le office de la
rhsuncellarie, a quele vous
:stes attitle ; & nassentirez
ic procurez difheritance ne
>erpetual damage du Roy a voIre poair ; ne fraude ferres,
ne procurez estre fait a tort
dascuns du people, nen chose
;e touche la garde de seal : &
loialementcounseilefez leschores que touchent le Roy, quant
trrez ent requis ; h le coun
cil que vous saves touchant
hiy, conceleres. Et si vous
aches difheritance ou perpe
tual

YE shall swear, That well clerks of the
and lawfully ye fliall serve chancery,
our lord the King and his peo
ple in the office of clerk of the
chancery, to which ye be attitled; (2) and ye shall not as
sent nor procure the King's
disherison nor perpetual da
mage to your power; (3) nor
ye shall do nor procure to be
done, any fraud to any man's
wrong, nor thing that touch,
eth the keeping of the seal. (4)
And ye shall lawfuly give
counsel in the thing that toucheth the King, when ye shall
be thereto required ; and the .
counsel which you know touchC 2
ing
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Clerks of
course.

,
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ing him ye shall conceal. (5) tual damage le Roy, ou fraude
And if you know the King's estre fait fur choses queux toudisherifon, or perpetual da- chent la garde du dit féale,
mage or fraud to be done up- vous metterez vostre loiale
on the things which touch the poair de ceo redrefler & amenkeeping of the seal, ye (hall der. Et fi de ceo ne poiez
put your lawful power to re- faire, vous aviserez le chancelpress and amend it ; and if ye 1er, on autres que le poent
cannot do it, then ye shall faire amender a vostre entencertify the chancellor or other, cion. Et adddtur pro clericis de
which may do the same, to curfu. Et vous ne porterez, ne
be amended to your intent, soeffres estre porte a vostre ef(6) And for the clerks of cient, brieves que vous ferrez,
course shall be added : and ye hors du court nient ensealez
shall not bring, nor to your dent faire execution. Ne nul
knowledge suffer to be brought, âttourne ne recorderez, neper
any writs which ye make out brieves ne fauns brief, fauns
of the court not sealed, there- especial counge, & si vous
of to do execution; (7) nor neiez loialement examines la
shall record any attorney by partie & lattourne en propre
writs, nor without writs, with- perfone, ou a meyns cellvy que
out especial licence, if ye have fra lattourne en propre perfone.
not lawfully examined the par-< Ne nul brieve que soit de com. ty and the attorney in proper mandement ne liverez a les
person, or at the least him that examinours ne au scale, avaunt
shall make attorney in proper que mesme le brieve soit comÎ>erson. (8) Nor ye (hall de- maunde a vous per commaniver any writ which shall be dour que poair en eit, sil ne
of commandment to the exa- soit a chancellour, ou a un des
miners, nor to the seal, before meistres que vous commandethat the fame writ be sent to ra de faire les brieves. Et
you by the commander, which toutz les brieves queux vous
thereof hath power, unless it be ferrez, liverez a les examinours
to the chancellor orto one of the per vostre mayn demesne, ou
masters, which commandeth par une compaignon qui est
you to make the writs. (9) jurez au Roy, si vous mesme
And all the writs which ye soies hors du court per cause
shall make, ye mall deliver to de maladie, ou autre cause nethe examiners by your own cessarie ne les poez faire. Et
hand, or by one companion que nul brieve escript dautri
which is sworn to the King, if mayn liveres a les examinours
ye yourself be out of the court soutz vostre, noun come le vobecause of sickness or other stre, ne nul noun forsque le
cause necessary so that ye can- vostre mettres fur vos briefs,
not do it. (10) And no writ Si vous eideDieu et ses feintes,
written of another man's hand
shall be delivered to the examiners under your name, as
yours, nor no name shall ye put under your writs, but your
own, as God you help and all faints.

Statutes
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Statutes made at Westminster, 7 Mail, Anno 20

Edw. III. and AnnoDom. 1346.
Neva Statuta.
EDWARD &c. falutz pur
ceo qe per plusurs pleintz
en faitz a nous. Nous avoms
entenduz qe la ley de nostre
terre queie nous sumus tenuz
per serement de meintenir est
meyns bien garde & lexecucion
dicelle destourbe plusours foitz
per maintenaunce & procure
ment sibien en court come en
pays per plusours maners nouz
moeves graundement de con
science de ceste matiere & per
celle cause desirantz tant pur
plesaunce de Dieu & ease &
quiete de noz subgltz come
pur sauver nostre conscience &
pur sauver & garder nostre se
gment avauntdit per lassent
dez graundz & autres sagez de
nostre counseil.

EDWARD by the grace of

God, he. to the sheriff of
Stafford, greeting. Because that
by divers complaints made te us
we have perceived that the law
of the land, which zve by our oath
are bound to maintain, is the less
well kept and the execution of the
fame disturbed many times by
maintenance and Procurement, as
well in the court as in the coun
try; (2) we greatly moved of
conscience in this matter, and for
this cause defiring as muchfor the
pleasure of God, and ease and
quietness of ourfubjccls, as tosave
our conscience, andfor to save and

keep our said oath, by the assent
of the great men and other wise
men of our council, we have or
dained these things following.

CAP. I,
The justices of both benches, astife, &c. stall do right to all
men, take no fee but of the King, nor give counsel where
the King is party.
SI avoms ordeigne & com-r FIRST, We have coin- The justices
manded all our justices, fliall do rulit
maunde expressement as
touz nouz Justices qils facent That they shall from hence- £> »» P^01*
desore owel ley & execution forth do equal law and execu- "^.j oi letl
de droit as touz noz subjetz tion of right to all our sub- ters.
richez & povrez saunz aver re jects, rich and poor, without
gard de null person h saunz having regard to any person,
Tesser de faire droit pur null le- and without omitting to do
trez ou maundementz qe lour right for any letters or com
purrount venir de nous ou de mandment which may come
null autre ou pur aiftre cause to them from us, or from any
qeconqz & en cas qe ascuns other, or by any other cause.
letrez briefs ou maundementz {2) And if that any letters,
viegnent as lez justices ou as writs, or commandments come
autres deputeez de faire ley & to the justices, or to other de
droit solonqes lez usagez de puted to do law and right ac
nostre roialme en destourbance cording to the usage of the
de la ley ou de execution di realm, in disturbance of the
celle ou de droit faire as par- law, or of the execution of the
tiez
C3
same,

zz
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sr me, or of right to the par
ses, the justices and other ar
soresaid shall proceed and hold
their courts and processes
where the plea's and matters be
depending before them, as if
no such letters, writs, or
(commandments were come to
them ; and they (hall certify
us and ourcouncil of such com
mandments which be contrary
to the law, as afore is said.
Justices to cer (3) And to the intent that our
tify all illegal justices mould do even right
commandto all people in the manper apients.
foresaid, without more favour
mewing to one than to ano
ther, we have ordained and
caused our said justices to be
sworn, That they (hall not
from henceforth, as long as
they (hall be in the office of
Justices (hall justice, take fee nor robe of
lake no tee of any man, but of ourself, and
any, l>"t of
that they (hall take no gift nor
the King.
reward by themselves, nor by
other, privily nor apertly, of
any man that hath to do be
fore them by any way, except
meat and drink,and that ofsmall
Justices flu!l value ; (4) and that they (hall
give no conn give no counsel lo great man or
tel where the small, in case where we be party,
King i, pnrty
or which do or may touch us
RegistiSS.
•; Inlt. 141,214 in any point, upon pain to be
iEd.^.c.S.
at our will, body, lands, and
1 1R.2.C.10.
goods, to do thereof as stiall
please us, in cafe they do con
Their fees in- trary. (5) And for this cause
ci eased for
we have increased trie sees of
that cause.
the fame our justices in such
manner, as it ought reasonab!v to suffice them.
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tiex lez ditz justices &autres
fusditz aillent avaunt & teignent lour courts & lour proce(se& 014 lour plees & bufoicnez font pendantz devaunt eux
come si nuls tielx letrez briefs
ou maundementz ne fuifsent
venus & certifient nous e nostre conseil de tielx maundements qe fount contrariezala ley
come desuis est dit. Et au fyn
qe noz ditz justices facent owell droit as toutz gentz en manere desuis dit saunz pluis de
favour faire a lune partie qe al
autre si avoms ordeigne h faire
jurer noz justices qils ne prendront desore tant come ils ferrount en office de justice fee
ne robe de nullyy sinoun de
nous mesmez & qils ne prendrount don ne regard per eux
ne per autres en prive nen appiert de null homme qe avera
affaire devaunt eux per queconque voie (il ne soit mangier
ou boier & ceo de petit value
& qils ne dorront counseill a
nul graund ou petit en cas ou
nous sumus partiez ou qe nous
touche ou purra toucher en
null manere fur peyn destre a
nostre volunte du corps terrez
& avoir pur faire ent ceo qc
nous plerra en cas qils facent
la contraiic Et pur cest cause si
avoms fait encresecr lez feez
de noz justices per tiel manere
e lour doit refonablemcnt sufre.

CAP. II.
Barons of the exchequer Jhall do right to all men •without
delay.
J5,ir<»i- of the TN the same manner we have
exchequer

_f_ ordained in the right of the

«lUo right barons of lhe Exchequer, and
we have expressly charged
them

>u all.

N mesme la manere avoms
ordeigne en droit dez barouns de nostre Eschcnuer h
les avoms fait exprcfiement
charier

E;
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charger en noftre presence qils
facent droit & reason as toutz
gentz graundz & petitz & qils
facent deliverer le poeple reasonablement & faunz delay
dez busoignez qils averount
affaire devaunt eux saunz estre
tariez nounduement sicome ad
este fait ea temps passe.

23
them in our presence, That
they (hall do right and reason
to all our subjects great and
small ; (2) and that they (hall
deliver the people reasonably
and without delay of the bu
siness which they have to do
before them, without undue
tarrying, as hath been done in 4 Inst. 115.
times past.

CAP. III.
'Justices of'gaol-delivery', &c. and their associates, shall take
an oath.
ITEM nous avoms ordeigne ITEM, we have ordained, Justices asThat all they which ihall signed, Sec.
qe toutz qe serrount asCgnez justices dassifcs prendre be justices assigned by com_ jjwH take an
en pays & gaolez deliverer & mission to hear and determine,
ceux qe serrount associez a and such as (hall be associated
eux facent primerement autiel to them, and also justices of
serement en nostre chauncelle- assises to be taken in the
rie devaunt qe commission lour country, and of goal-delivery,
soit delivere.
and such as shall be assigned
and associated to them, (hall
make first an oath in certain points, according as to them mall
be enjoined by our council jn our chancery, before that any
commislion be to them delivered,
CAP. IV.
None Jhall maintain any quarrels but their own.
ITEM nouz- avoms comTEM, we have comman- None maI1
ded and utterly defended, maintain any
maundez & defenduz tout
oustrement qe null de nostre That none of our house, nor quarrels but
hostiel ne de ceux qe fount de- of them that be about us, nor their own.
vers nous & nostre treschlere other, which be towards our
compaigne la roigne 011 nostre dear beloved companion the
fitz le prince de Gales ou de- queen, or our son prince of
vers noz courtz ou prelatz Wales, or towards our courts,
countz
barouns
nautres nor prelates, earls, barons, nor
graundz ne petitz de la terre other great nor small of the
de quele estate ou condition land, of what estate or condi
qils soient ne preignent que- tion they be, (hall not take in
rels en mayns autres qe lour hand quarrels other than their
proprez ne lez mainteignent own, nor the fame maintain
per eux ne per autres en pri- by them nor by other, privily
vee nen appiert pur don prq- nor apertly, for gift, promise,
mefse amiste favour ou hayne amity, favour, doubt, nor
ne pur null autre cause en de- fear, nor for none other cause,
stourbance de la ley ou areris- in disturbance of law and hin
kment de droit sur payne suis- drance of right, upon the
C 4.
pains
dit
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pains aforesaid ; but that eve- dit einz qe chescune homme
ry man may be free to sue for purra estre frank dc son droit
and defend his right in our suere & defendre en noz
Courts and elsewhere, accor courtz 6c aillours solonqe la
ding to the Jaw. (?,) And we ley. Et si avoms entirement
have straitly commanded our commaunde a nostre dit fitz
said son, and divers earls and le prince & as diversez counother great men, being before teez & autres graundez esteu?, that they on their behalf antz devers nous qils facent
(hall do to be kept this ordi gardier de lour parti cest or3f.d.t.C.i8. nance without default, and deignaunce iaunz defaulte &
aSEd.i.itat.3. that they suffer none which be qils ne suffrent null qe fount
CM.
iE<l.3.stut.*. towards them to attempt a- devers eux riens faire ou atgainst this ordinance by any tcmpter countre mefme lorC.14.
2 R. J.C.4..
deignaunce per qeconqe voie.
way.
cap! y.
Lords and great men shall put those out of their services,
which be maintainers of quarrels.
ITEM, because ive be inform 1TEM pur ceo qe nous sumus enformez qe plusours
ed, that many bearers and
maintainers ofquarrels and parties mesnours & maintenours dez
in the country be maintained and querelx & partiez en pays
borne by lords, whereby they be fount maintenuz & covertz
the more encouraged to offend, and f>ur seignurs per ont ils fount
e pluis eibaudez de mesprenby procurement covine and main
tenance of such bearers in the dre & per procurement covine
country many people be dijherited, et maintenaunce dez tielx meandsome delayed and disturbed of nours en pays soient plusours
their right, and Jome not guilty gentz difheritcz & aseuns deconvicl and condemned or other- laiez & destourbez en lour droit
wife oppressed, in the undoing of & aseuns nient coupablez contheir estate, and in the notorious victz & condcmpngz ou autreOreut men
de/hu£lion of our people : We ment opprestez en defefaunce
(hall discharge have commanded and do com de lour estate & en notorie de
from their ser mand, That all the great men struction & oppression de no
vice thole
who are main from henceforth shall void stre poeple ii avoms com
from theirretinue fees and robes maunde & commaundoms qe
tainers.
all such bearers and maintain tputz lez graundez oustent deers in the country, without sore en avaunt de lour reteshewing to them any aid, fa nuz seez & robez toutz tielx
vour, or comfort in any man mesnours & maintenours en
ner. And moreover we have pays saunz null favour eide ou
ordained to do come before us comfort faire a eux desore en
at a certain day, or before qeconqe manere Et oustre ceo
them whom we (hall depute nous avoms ordeigne de faire
of our council, such bearers venir a certein jour devaunt
and maintainers of divers nous ou ceux qe nous deputecounties, and them do to be rons de nostre counseil tielx
diligently examined and charg menours & maintenours dez
ed, that they from henceforth diversez countees & de lez
faire
void
24
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faire examiner & charger alii- void them of such maintenances
duelment qils fe oustent desore or other procurements making
dez tielz maintenauncez & in the country in damage of our
procurementz faire en pays en people ; and that upon griev
damage de nostre poeple & ceo ous pains, which to them shall
fur grevoufez peynez qe lour be shewed,
serrount monstrez,
CAP. VI.
Justices of ajfise Jhall enquire os and punish the misdemeanour
os officers and other offenders.
TTEM voloms & avoms or- ITEM, we will and have or Justices of at
X deign'e qe justices as aflifez
dained, That the justices fife (hall in
prendre assignez eient fufficeant assigned to take assises shall quire of the
of
commission denquere & qil have commissions sufficient to demeanor
sheriffs, ef
enquergent en lour sessions dez inquire, and that they shall in cheators, bai
vise' efchetoursbaillifsdez fran- quire in their sessions of sheriffs, liffs and other
chifez & leur fouth-ministrez efcheators, bail iffs of franchises, officers, and
punish the
k auxint dez maintenours and their under-ministers, and offender.
communes assifours & jurrours also of maintainers, common
en paiis fur dez douns regardez embraceors, and jurors in the
& autres profitz qe les ditz mi- country, and of the gifts, re
nistrez pernent du poeple pur wards, and other profits, which
lour officez & de ceo qe atteint the said ministers do take of
a lour office & pur larraie dez the people to execute their of
panelles mettantz en icelles fice, and that which pertaineth
jurrours fufpectz & de male to their office, and for making
fame & de ceo qe lez mainte the array of pannels, putting
nours assifours & jurrours per in the fame fulpect jurors, and
nent douns regardes & lowers of evil fame, and of that main
dez partiez dount perdez & da tainers, embraceors, and ju
mages trop grevoufez avieig- rors do take gifts and rewards
nent a poeple de jour en autre of the parties, whereby losses
en subversion de la ley & de- and damages do very grievously
stourbance de commune droit come daily to the people, in
& de punir toutz ceux qe ent subversion of the law, and
serrount trovez coupablez so- disturbance of common right,
Ionqc ceo qe la reason demande and to punish all them which
a la suite sibien de Roi come de thereof shall be sound guilty,
partie Et fur ceo avoms charge according as law and reason reijoz chancellery treforer doier quireth, as well at our suit as
lez pleintz dez touts ceux qe at the parties. (2) And there
pleindre fe voudront & de or upon we have charged our
diner qe hastive droit & reme- chancellor and treasurer to hear
die ent foit fait pur quoy vous the complaints of all them
mandoms qe lez pointz & or- which will complain, and to
deignauncez fufditz facez o- ordain that speedy remedy bevertement monstrer & publier thereof made. (3) Wherefore
£cc. Done a Westmynster, &c. we do command, That thou do
cause the said points and ordi
nances aforesaid openly to be published and shewed at such
^
places
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places within thy bailiwick as thou shalt think good, to the end
that they which feel them grieved in the form aforesaid, may pursue
for remedy according to the said ordinance, and that our people
may perceive our intent and will in this behalf, and the desire
that w£ have, that even right may be done to all our subjects,
as well poor as rich, and that the offenders be restrained and
punished. Dated at Westminster the seventh day of March, the
year of our reign of England the twentieth, and of FranU the
seventh.

34E1I. 3. 1.4.

The statute of labourers, made 23 Edw, III. and
Anno Horn. 1349.
EDWARD by the grace of
God, &c. to the reverend
father, in Christ, William, by
the fame grace archbijhop of"Can
terbury, primate ofall England,
greeting. Because a great part of
the people, and especially os workmen and servants, late died of
the pestilence, many seeing the ne
cessity of masters, and great scar
city of servants, will not serve
unless they may receive excessive
wages, (2) andsome rather wil
ling to beg in idleness, than by
labour to get their living ; we,
considering the grievous incommodities, which of the lack especially
of ploughmen and Juch labour- ;
ers may hereafter come, have upon
deliberation and treaty with the
prelates and the nobles, and
learned men afststitig us, of their
mutual counsel, ordained :

Nova Statuta.
EDWARDUS dei gratia,
&c. Venerabili in Christo
patri W. &c. Quia magna
pars populi & maxime operariorum & servientium nuper in
pestilentia moriebatur, nonnulli videntes neceffitatern dominorum & paucitatem servienti
um, servire noluerunt, nisi so
laria reciperent excessiva, & alii
mendicare malentes in otio
quam per laborem perquirere
victum suum : nos penfantes
gravia. que exigentia presertim
cultorum & operariorum hujusmodi provenire poflent incommoda, superhoccum prclatis nobilibus & peritis nobis assistentibus deliberationem habuimus & tractatum ; de quo
rum unanimi consiiio duximus,

CAP. I.
Every person able in body under the age os sixty years, mt
having to live on, being required, shall be bound to feres
him that doth require him, or else committed to the gaol,
until he findsurety to serve.
Ex edit.
Kaital.
Repealed
5 Eliz. c.4.

THAT every man and woman of our realm of England,
of what condition he be, free or bond, able in body, and
within the age of threescore years, rot living in merchandize,
nor exercising any craft, nor having of his own whereof he
may live, nor proper land, "about whose tillage he may himself
occupy, and not serving any other, if he in convenient service
(his
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(his Estate considered) be required to serve, he shall be boundea
to serve him which so shall him require. And take only the
wages, livery, meed, or salary, which were accustomed to be
given in the places where he oweth to serve, the xx. year of our
leign of England, or five or six other common years next be
fore. Provided always, That the lords be preferred before
other in their bondmen or their land tenants, so in their
service to be retained : so that nevertheless the said lords
shall retain no more than be necessary for them. And if any
such man or woman, being so required to serve, will not the
same do, that proved by two true men before the sheriff or the
bailiffs of our sovereign lord the King, or the constables of
the town where the fame shall happen to be done, he shall
anon be taken by them or any of them, and committed to the
next gaol, there to remain under strait keepings till he find
surety to serve in the form aforesaid.

27
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CAP. II.

If a workman or servant depart from service before the
time agreed upon, be shall be imprisoned.
ITEM, If any reaper, mower, or other workman or ser- Ex edit.
vant, of what estate or condition that he be, retained in any ^k3''
a
man's service, do depart from the said service without reason- parting tr0m'
able cause or licence, before the term agreed, he shall have their service,
pain of imprisonment. And that none under the same pain
presume to receive prto retain any such in his service.
Rep.5Eliz.c4.'

CAP. III.
The old wages, and no more, shall begiven to servants.
ITEM, That no man pay, or promise to pay, any servant kx edit.
any more wages, liveries, meed, or salary than was wont, Rastal.
as afore is said. Northat any in other manner (hall demand or Servants,
receive the fame, upon pain of doubling of that, that so shall be
paid, promised, required, or received, to him which thereof shalt
feel himself grieved, pursuing for the same. And if none such
will pursue, then the same to be applied to any of the people
that will pursue. And such pursuit shall be in the court of the
lord of the place where such case shall happen.
N Rep.5Eliz.0f,

CAP. IV.
If the lord of a town or manor do offend against this sta
tute in any point, he shallforfeit the treble value.
ITEM, if the lords of the towns or manors presume in Ex edit*
any point to come against this present ordinance cither by Rastal. _
them, or by their servants, then pursuit shall be made against ] on* °
i
.
,'
'
.'
...
/-,i
towns or
them in the counties, wapentakes, timings, or iuch other lua,10rs.
courts, for the treble pain paid or promised by them or their
servants in the form aforesaid. And if any before this present
ordinance hath covenanted with any so to serve for more wages,
he fl)all not be bound by reason of the same covenant, to pay
more
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CAP. V.
Is any artificer or workman take more wages than were
wont to be paid, hejhallbe committed to the gaol.
TTEM, That sadlers, skinners, white-tawers, cordwainers,
Ex edit.
■*• taylors, smiths, carpenters, masons, tilers, shipwrights,
Rastal.
Artificers.
carters, and all other artificers and workmen, shall not take
for their labour and workmanship above the same that was
wont to be paid to such persons the said twentieth year, and
other common years next before, as afore is said, in the place
where they (hall happen to work. And if any man take more,
he shall be committed to the next gaol, in manner as afore is
Rep.5Eliz.c4. said.

CAP. VI.
Victuals shall be fold at reasonable prices.
Victuals stiall
be sold at a
reasonable
price, and
victuallers
{hall be con
tent with a
moderate
gain.

Mayors and
bailiffs of ci
ties and bo
roughs (hall
inquire.of of
fenders, and

punish them.

TTEM, That butchers, fish-■•mongers, regrators, hostelers,
brewers, bakers, pulters, and
all other sellers of all manner
of victual, shall be bound to sell
the same victual for a reasona
ble price, having respect to the
price that such victual be sold
at in the places adjoining, so
that the fame sellers have mo- ■
derate gains, and not exces
sive, reasonably to be required
according to the distance of
the place from whence the said
victuals be carried. (2) And
if any fell such victuals in any
other manner, and thereof be
convict in the manner and
form aforesaid, he shall pay
the double of the same that he
so received, to the party dam
nified, or, in default of him,
to any other that will pursue
in this behalf. (3) And the
mayors and bailiffs of cities,
boroughs, merchant - towns,
and others, and of the ports of
the sea, and other places, shall
have power to inquire of all
and singular which ihall in any
thing offend the same, and to
levy the said pain to the use of
them at whole suit such offend
ers

ITEM, quod carnifices piscenarii hostellarii brasiatores pistores pellutarii & omnes
alii venditores victualium quorumeunqueteneanturhujusmodi victualia vendere pro pretio
rationabili, habita consideratione ad pretium quo hujusmodi
victualia in locis propinquis
venduntur, ita quod habeant
hujusmodi venditores modcratum lucrum & non exceflivum,
prout distantia locorum a quibus victualia hujusmodi carriantur duxerint rationabiliter
requirendum. Et si quis hu
jusmodi victualia alio modo
vendiderit, & inde in forma
predicta convictus fuerit, solvat
duplum illius quod sic recepit
dampnificato, & in defectu il
lius alteri qui prosequi voluerit
in hac parte ; & habeant potestatem majores & ballivi civitatum & burgorum villarum
meicatoriarum et aliarum ac
portuum & locorum maritimorum, ad inquirendum de om
nibus & singulis qui contra hoc
in a'.iquo deliquerint, & ad penam predictam ad opus illorum
ad quorum sectam hujusmodi
delinquentcs convicti fuerint
levandarn
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levandam. Et in casu quo ii- ers shall be convict. (4) And
dem major & ballivi executio- in case that the same mayors
nem premiflbrum facere ne- and bailiffs be negligent in doglexerint, & de hoc coram ju- ing execution of the premises,
stuiariis per ipsum regem asfig- and thereof be convict before
natis convicti fuerint, tune ii- our justices, by us to be affigndem major & balfivi ad triplum ed, then the fame mayors and
reisievenditehujusinodi damp- bailiffs (hall be compelled by
nificato, vel alteri in defectu il- the fame justices to pay the
lius prosequenti folvehdum, treble of the thing so sold to
per eosdem justitiarios com- the party damnified, or to any
pellantur,&nichilominusquod other in default of him that
versus nos graviter puniantur. will pursue j and nevertheless 13 R. 1. flat, i,
towards us they shall be griev- c-8ousty punished.
JakW*
CAP. VII.
No person /hall give any thing to a beggar that is able to
labour.
ITEM, because that many valiant beggars, as long as they may live Ex edit.
of begging, do refuse to labour, giving themselves to idleness and R3**3'vice, andsometime to theft and other abominations ; none upon thesaid eSSar**
pain os imprisonment Jhall, under the colour os pity or alms, give any
thing to such, which may labour, or presume tofavour them towards their
desires, so that thereby they may be compelled lo labourfor their necessa
ry living : Wherefore our said sovereign lord the King, the xiiii. Sheriffs,
day of June, the xxiii. year of his reign, hath commanded to all
sheriffs of Englandbx divers writs, that they (hall do openly to be
proclaimed and holden, all and singular the premises in the
counties, boroughs, merchant-towns, sea-ports, and other
places in their bailiwicks, where to them shall seem expedient : RE^aIe y&
and that they do thereofdue execution, as afore is said.
\v jac.i.c?tJ.
CAP. VIII.
He that taketh more wages than is accuftomably given, shall
pay thesurplusage to the town where he dwelleth, towards
a payment to the King of a tenth and fifteenth granted to
him..
Subsequently our sovereign lord the King,perceiving by the common Ex etj;t#
complaint, that his people, for such excessive Jlipend, liveries, am/ Raft al.
prices, which to such servants, labourers, arid workmen were constrain- Regitt 129.
cdly paid, be oppressed, and that the disme and quinzime to him attain
ing might not be paid, unless remedy were therefore provided : regard
ing also the coaiiions and manifest extortions, and that there was no
man, which against such offenders, did pursue for the said commodity
so ordained to be obtained: wherefore it was consonant, that that
thing which was ordained to be applied to singular uses, seeing thpt the
same persons did not, nor would not, pursue, Jhould be converted to a
publick and 'ammon profit, by the advice of his leunfcl, Hath ordain
ed,
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Workmen, ed, That all and singular workmen, servants and artificers, as
servants, arri- wejj men as worneni 0f whatsoever estate or condition they be,
taking more for their labours, services, and workmanship, than
they were wont to take the said xx; year, and other years afore
said, should be assessed to the same sum, which they shall receive
over and above, with other sums as well for the time past, when
the stipend, wages, liveries, and prices were augmented, as for
the time then to come. And that the said whole sum received
over and above, should be levied of every of them, and fa
thered to the King's use, in alleviation of every of the towns, |
whereof the said artificers, servants, and labourers be, towards
the payments of the sums of the diime and quinzime yet run
ning, whereunto the fame towns or people of the fame were as
sessed. So that, always, the fame disine and quinzime ended,
all the fame money, liveries, and prices, or the value of the fame
liveries, which, (as afore is said) ihould be over and above re
ceived of them, and every of them, should be levied and gather
ed by them, whom the King will thereto assign, to the King's
use, in alleviation, and supportation of the realm of Englail
And that they which for the same to serve, or the said sums lo
by them over and above received, and before assessed to pay,
and their crafts and work to exercise do refuse, they (hall be in
continently arrested by the taxers and collectors of the said disme
and quinzime, or any of them, in every of the said towns de
puted to execute the premisses, or by the bailiffs of the places,
or constables of the towns, when they be thereof certified, and
committed to the gaol, there to remain till they have found sure
ty to serve, and shall pay that that they shall above receive, ac
cording to the same ordinances, or till the King shall some
other thing thereof demand. And always it is the intent of the
King and of his council, that according to the first ordinance it
should be lawful, and shall be lawful to every man, to pursue
against all exceeding the same, or not obeying to the same, and
Curates, sti- the thing recovered to be applied to his own use. And thcrependiary
fore our saidsovereign lord the King hath commanded all archbifitpi,
priests.
an^ [tjjhops, that they do to be published the premises in all places oftheir
dioceses, commanding the curates and other subdioeejans, that they com
pel their parochians to labour, according to the necessity osthe time, emi
also their stipendiary priejh of theirsaid dioceses, which do now exces
sively take, aud will not, as it is said, serve for a competent salary, <?.<
hath been accustomed, upon pain os suspension and interdiilion. Jr./i
that in no wise ye omit thesame, as ye love us and the commonwealth of
eur realm. Dated the day andyear aforesaid.

Statuts
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Statuta in parliamento tento apud Westm' in oc, tabis Purification is beate Marie Virginis anno
regni domini Edwardi Regis Angke &Francie; Anglie videlicet vicesimo quinto, regni vero
sui Francie duodecimo.
A Statute of Labourers, made Anno 25 Edw. III. Stat. 1.
and A. D. 1350.
COME nadgairs contre la
malice de servantz queux
furent pareisibuses & nient voillantz servir apres la pestilence
sane trop outrageouses lowers
prendre feut ordine par nostre
seignur le Roi & par assent des
prelatz nobles & autres de son
conseil qe tieux maners de ser
vant! fibien hommes come
femmes fussent tenuz de servir
receyvantz salaries & gages acculhimez es lieus ou ils deveront servir lan du regne le dit
nostre seignur le Roi vintisme
ou cynk ou sis annz devant et
qe mesmes les servantz refusantz servir par autiele manere
tuissent punys par emprisonement de lour corps sicofne en
mesme lordenance est contenuz
plus au playn fur quoi com
missions fuscnt faites as diverses gentz en chesoun count*
denquere & punir touz ceux
qi venissent au contraire. Et
japartantqe done est entendre
a nostre dit seignur le Roi en
test present parlement par la
petition de la commune qe les
ditz- servantz nient eiantz regard a la dite ordenance mes a
lour eses & linguleres covetiscs
fe retreent de servir as grantz
ou as autres ills neyent liveresons & lowers au duble ou tre
ble de ceo qils soloient prendre
le dit an vintisme & devant a
grant damage des grantz & empoverisement des touz ceux de
la

WHEREAS late against the
malice offervants, which
were idle, and not willing toserve
aster the pestilence, without taking
excessive wages, it was ordained by
our lord the King, and by assent os
the prelates, earls, barons, and
other of his council, Tl>at such
manner osservants, as well men
as women,shouldbe bound toserve,
receiving salary and vjages, ac
customed inplaces where they ought
to serve in the twentieth year of
the reign os the King that now is,
or five or fix years before, ; and
that thefame servants refusing to
serve in such manner Jbould be pu
nished by imprisonment of their bo
dies, as in thesaidstatute is more
plainly contained ; (2) whereupon
commissions were made to divers
people in every county to enquire
and punifl) all them which offend
against the fame. (3) And now
forasmuch as it is given the King
to understand in this present par
liament, by the petition ofthe com
monalty, that the said servants
having no regard to the said ordi
nance, but to their ease and sin
gular covetise, do withdraw themselves to serve great men and other,
unless they have livery and wages
to the double or treble of that they
were wont to take the said twen
tieth year, and before, to the great
damage osthe great men, and im
poverishing of all the said com
monalty, whereof the said com
monalty prayeth remedy : (4)
where*
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la
dite
communalte
dont
if ewherefore in the same parliament,
by the assent of the said prelates, stoit prie par mesme la com
earls, barons, and other great
men of the fame commonalty there
assembled, to refrain the malice of
the saidservants, be ordained and
ejiablistied the things under-writ
ten.

munalte de remedie par quoi en
mesme la parlement par assent
des prelatz countes barons &
autres grantz & de la dite com
munalte illoqes astemblez pur
refreyndre la maJice des dm
fervantz font ordehes & eihbles les choses suzesctiptz ed

assavoir.
CAP. I.
the year and day's wages ofservants and labourers in hus
bandry.
Ex edit.
Rastal.
Wages of la
bourcrs.

T7IRST, That carters, ploughmen, drivers of the plough.
shepherds, swineherds, deies, and all other servants, shall
take liveries and wages> accustomed the said twentieth year, or
four years before, so that in the country, where wheat was won!
to be given, they shall take for the bushel ten pence, or wheat
at the will of the giver, till it be otherwise ordained. And that
they be allowed to serve by a whole year, or by other usual
terms, and not by the day. And that none pay in the time of
Mower.
farcling or hay- making but a penny the day. And a mower
of meadows for the acre five pence, or by the day five pence.
Reaper.
And reapers of corn in the first week of August two pence, and
the second three pence, and so till the end of August, and less in
the country where less was wont to be given, without meat or
drink, or other courtesy to be demanded, given, or taken. And
that all workmen bring openly in their hands to the merchant
towns their instruments, and there shall be hired in a commoa
Rep.5Elk.c4. place and not privy.

CAP. II.
How muchshall be given for threslnng allsorts of corn by the
quarter. None shall depart from the town in summer
Ex edit*
Rastal.
Thresher.

Servants
Iworn.

where he dwelt in winter.
ITEM, That none take for the threshing of a quarter of
wheat or rye over ii. d. ob. and the quarter of barley, beans
pease, and oats, i. d. ob. if so much were wont to be given, and
in the country, where it is used to reap by certain sheaves, and
to thresh by certain bushels, they shall take no more nor in
other manner than was wont the said xx. year and before. And
that the same servants be sworn two times in the year before
lords, stewards, bailiffs, and constables of every town, to hold
and do these ofdinances. And that none of them go out of the
town, where he dwelleth in the winter, to serve the summer, is
he may serve in the same town, taking as before is said. Saving
that the people of the counties of Stafford, Lancaster, and Deris,
and people of Craven, and of the marches of Wales and Scot
land, and other places, may come in time of August, and labour
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in other counties, and safely return, as they were wont to do be
fore this time. And that those, which refuse to make such oath,
or to perform that that they be sworn toj or have taken upon
hem, shall be put in the stocks by the said lords, stewards, baiiffs,
andnext
constables
of thetotowns
by three
dayswill
or justify
more, or
sent r,
o the
gaol, there
remain,
till they
them-

Eli*'"
"•«=•♦•

elves. And that stocks be made in every town by such occa- Stocks,
ion betwixt this and the feast of Pentecost.

CAP. III.
The wages of several forts of artificers and labourers.
ITEM, That carpenters, masons, and tilers* and other work- Ex edit.
men of houses, shall not take by the day for their work, but Rastaln manner as they were wont, that is to fay ; A master car- masons^tUere
jerter, iii. d. and an other ii. d. A master free mason iiii. d. thatchert,
uid other masons iii. d. and their servants i. d. ob. tylers iii. d. mudwallind their knaves i. d. ob. and other coverers of fern and straw makersii. d. and their knaves i. d. ob. plaisterers and other workers of
nudwalls, and their knaves, by the fame manner, without meat
)r drink, s. from Easier to Saint Michael. And from that time
ess, according to the rate and discretion of the justices, which
hould be thereto assigned. And that they that make carriage by
land or by water, shall take no more for such carriage to be Rep.jEliz.c.4,
made, than they were wont the said xx. year, and iiii. years be
fore.
CAP. IV.
Shoes, &c. Jhall he fold as in the loth year ofKing Edward
the %d. Artificerssworn to u/e their crafts as they did in
the 20th year of thefame King.
[TEM,That cordwainers and (hoemakersi shall not fell boots Cordwainers
nor shoes, nor none other thing touching their mystery, in shoemakers.'
my other manner than they were wont the said xx. year, and Artificers
hat goldsmiths, sadlers, horsesmiths, spurriers, tanners, curriers, sworn«
awers of leather, taylors, and other workmen, artificers and la>ourers, and all other servants here not specified, shall be sworn
>efore the justices, to do and use their crafts and offices in the
nanner as they were wont to do the said xx. year, and in the
iine before, without refusing the same because of this ordinance.
\nd if any of the said servants, labourers, workmen, or artifi:ers, after such oath made, come against this ordinance, he (hall
>e punished by fine, and ransom, and imprisonment after the Repealed by
liscretion of the justices.
■
\ TJz',cl *" *

CAP. V.

«J«...c«.

The several punijhments of persons offending against this
statute.
ITEM, That the said stewards, bailiffs, and constables of the Ex. edit,
said towns, be sworn before the same justices, to inquire di- Rastal.
igently by all the good ways they may, of aU them that come
igainst this ordinance, and to certify the fame justices of their
Vol. II.
D
aamee
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names at all times, when they (hall come into the country to
make their sessions, so that the fame justices in certification of
Stewards, bai- the fame stewards, bailiffs, and constables, of the names of the
liffs, consta- rebels, (hall do them to be attached by their body, to be before
b
the said justices, to answer of such contempts, so that they make
fine and ransom to the King, in case they be attainted. And
Punishment of moreover to be commanded to prison, thereto remain, till they
oath breaking. ftave found surety, to serve, and take and do their work, and to sell
things vendable in the manner aforesaid. And in case that any of
them come against his oath, and be thereof attainted, he (hall
have imprisonment of forty days. And if he be another time
convict, he shall have imprisonment of a quarter of a year, so
that at every time that he offendeth and is convict, he (hall have
double pain. And that the fame justices, at every time they
come into the country, (hall enquire of the said stewards, bai
liffs, and constables, if they have made a good and lawful certifi
cate, or any conceal for gift, procurement, or affinity, and punish
them by fine and ransom, if they be found guilty. And that
the same justices have power to enquire and make due punish
ment of the said ministers, labourers, workmen and other serHoflkrs,
vants. And also of hostlers, herbergers, and of those that sell vievichwllert-. ^j ^ retaj]5 or other things here not specified, as well at the suit
of the party, as by presentment, and to hear and determine, and
put the things in execution by the exigend after the first capias, if
need be, and to depute other under them, as many and such as
they (hall fee best for the keeping of the fame ordinance. And
that they, which will sue against such servants, workmen, la
bourers, and artificers, for excess taken of them, and they be
thereof attainted at their suit, they (hall have again such excess.
And in cafe that none will sue, to have again such excess, then
it (hall be levied of the said servants, labourers, workmen and
artificers, and delivered to the collectors of the quinzime, in alRep.5Eliz.c4. Ieviation of the towns where such excesses were taken.

CAP. VI.

Sheriffs, constables, bailiffs, gaolers, nor other officers, /bail
exaSt any thing of the fame servants. The forfeitures oj
servantsshall be employed to the aid of difmes and quinzime:granted to the King by the commons.

Ex edit.
TTEM, That no sheriffs, constables, bailiffs, and gaolers, thi
Rastal.
X clerks of the justices, or of the (heriffs, nor other minister?
Sheriffs, con- whatsoever they be, take any thing for the cause of their office
«ables,baihffs, cf tfoe fime fervants, for fees, suit of prison, nor in other manof justfees C&c! ner> an<* if they have any thing taken in such manner, they shal

Justices.

deliver the same to the collectors of difmes and qtiinzimes, in aic
of the commons, for the time that the difme and quinzime doth
run, as well for the time past, as for the time to come. Artd
that the said justices enquire in their sessions, if the said ministers
have anything received ofthe fame servants, and that that the}
ed
-stull
■ find by fech irtqussts,
- that the said ministers have receivxh,
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the same justices (hall levy of every of the said ministers, and de
liver to the said collectors, together with the excess and fines and
ransoms made, and also the amerciaments of all them which (hall
be amerced before the said justices, in alleviation of the said
towns, as afore is said. And in case the excess found in one
town doth exceed the quantity of the quinzime of the fame town,
the remnant of such excess (hall be levied and paid by the said
collectors to the next poor towns, in aid of their quinzime, by
advice of the said justices. And that the fines and ransoms, Fines.
excesses and amerciaments of the said servants, labourers and as- 2Bulstr. 335;
tificers, for the time to come running of the said quinzime, be
delivered to the said collectors, in the form aforesaid, by inden
tures to be made betwixt them and the said justices, so that the
fame collectors may be charged upon their accompt by the fame
indentures, in cafe that the said fines, ransoms, amerciaments,
and excesses be not paid in aid of the said quinzime. And seffing
the said quinzime, it (hall be levied to the King's use, and an
swered to him by the (heriffs of the counties.
CAP. VII.
Thejustices snail bold their sessions four times a year, and at
all times needful. Servants which flee from one country to
another shall be committed to prison.
ITEM, That the said justices make their sessions in all the Ex edit,
counties of England at the least four times a year, that is to Kastal.
fay, at the feast of the Annunciation of our Lady Saint Margd- Iustice»fcs«
rct, Saint Michael, and Saint Nicholas. And also at all times
that shall need, according to the discretion of the said justices.
And that those that speak in the presence of the said justices, or
other things do in their absence or presence, in encouraging or
maintenance of the said servants, labourers or artificers against
this ordinance, (hall be grievoufly punished by the discretion of
the same justices. And if any of the said servants, labourers, Servants, laor artificers do flee from one county to another, because of this bourers, attiordinance, that the (heriffs of the county where such fugitive cV"^
persons (hall be found, (hall do them to be taken, at the com- er . ,
mandment of the justices of the counties from whence they (hall
flee, and bring them to the chief gaol of the lame county, there
to abide till the next sessions of the fame justices. And that the
(heriffs return the fame commandments before the fame justices
at their next sessions. And that this ordinance be holden and
kept, as well in the city of London, as in other cities and bo- .
roughs, and other places throughout the land, as well within % ^ 0^
franchises as without.
Rep.jkliz.c.4.
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A statute made Anno 25 Edw. III. stat. 2. and
Anno Dom. 1 3 50. of those that be born beyond sea.
In what piace bastardy pleaded against him that is born out of
the realm shall be tried.
OU R lord the king, at his
parliament hoUenat West
minster, at the vXzs of the puri
fication ofour Lady, the year of his
reign of England the five and
twentieths and of France the
twelfth, considering the great mis
chiefs and damages which have
happened to the people ofhis realm
of England, as ivell because that
the statutes ordained before this
time have not been holden and kept
as they ought to be, as because of
the mortal pestilence that late
reigned, and willing to provide
for the quietness arid common pro
fit of his said people convenient '

remedy ; therefore by the assent
of the prelates, earls, barons,
and other great men, and all
the commons of his said realm
summoned to the parliament,
hath ordained and established
the things underwritten, videli
cet, (2) because that some peo
ple be in Doubt, if thechildren
born in the parts beyond the
sea, out of the ligeance ofEng
land, should be able to demand
any inheritance within the same
ligeance, or not, whereof a petition.was put in the parliament
late holden at Westminster, the
seventeenth year of the reign
of our lord the King that now
is, and was not at the fame time
wholly assented j (3) our lord
theKing,willing that all doubts
and ambiguities should be p t
away, and the law in this cafe
declared and put in a certainty,
hath charged the said prelates,
earls, barons, and other wife
men of his council, assembled

NOSTRE Seignur le Roi
a son parlement tenus a
Westm' a les oetaves de la
purification de nostre Dame
Ian de son regne dEngleterre
vintifmc quint & de France
douszismeconsiderantlesgrantz
meschiefs & damages qe font
avenuz au poepledesonroialme dEngleterre sibien pur ce
qe les estatutz devant ces heures ordenez nount mie este tenuz & gardez come ils deveroient come par cause de la
pestilence mortiele qe nadgairs
dura et veullant purvoier au
quiete & commune profit de
son poeple fur ce remedie covenable par assent de prelatz
countz barons & autres grantz
& tote la communalte de son
ditjroialme au dit parlement
somons ad ordene & establi les
chosessouzescriptes cest assavoir
pur ce qe ascunes gentz estoient en awere si les enfantz neez
es parties de dela dehors la li
geance dEngleterre serroient ables a demander heritage deinz
meisine la ligeanceou nemie de
quoi petition feust mis autrefoitz en parlement tenuz 1
Weymonster Ian nostre dit
seignur le Roi dys & septisme
& ne feust mie a tieu temps en
tout assentu nostre dit seigniu
le Roi veulliant qe totes doutes
& awers feussent oustez & la lei
en ce cas declaree & mis en
certcin fist charger les prelatz
countes barons & autres sa
ges de son conseil assemblez. a
ce parlement a faire deliberati
on sur ce] point Les queuxd-jr
atT*n
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assent ount dit qe la lei de la
corone dEngleterre est & ad
cste touz jours tiele qe les enfantz des Rois dEngleterre
queu part qils soient neez en
Engleterre ou aillours font
ables & deivent porter heritage
apres la mort lour auncestres
le quele lei nostre seignur le
Roi les ditz prelatz countz
barons ic autres grantz & tote
la communalte assemblez el
dit parlement approevent et afferment pur toutz jours. Et
en droit des autres enfantz neez
hors de la ligeance dEngleterre
en temps nostre dit seignur 1?
Roi si lent ils uniement acordqz qe Henri fitz Johan de
Beaumound Elizabeth fill Guy
de Bryan et Giles fitz Rauf
Daubeneye et autres queux lc
Roi vorra nomer qi nasquirent
par deia hors dc la ligeance
dEngleterre soient desore ables
davoir et enjoier leur heritages
apres la mort lour auncestres
totepaftz deinz la ligeance
dEngleterre si avantcome ceux
qi nasquirent deinz meisme la
ligeance Et qe toutz les enfantz
heriters qi serront neez desore
dehors la ligeance le Roi des
queux enfantz les pierc et miere au temps du nestre font et
serront a la foi et de la ligeance
du Roi dEngleterre eient et enjoient meismes les benefice et
a vantage daver et porter heri
tage deinz la dite ligeance co
me les autres heriters avantditz
en temps avenir Mint totes
foitz qe les mieres de tieux en
fantz passent la meer par con
ge et volunte de lour barons.
Et si alleggee soit contre nul
fiel nee par dela qil est bastard
rn cas ou levesqe doit avoir
ronislance de bastardie soit
maunde a levesqe du lieu ou
a demands est de certifier la
court

37

in this parliament to deliberate The King's
upon this point; all which of children bein.
one assent have said, That the EngbndV"
law of the crown of England is, wheresoever
and always hath been such, they be born,
that the children of the Kings
of England, in whatsoever parts
they be born, in England or
elsewhere, be able and ought
to bear the inheritance after-the
death of their ancestors ; which
law our said lord the King, the
said prelates, earls, barons, and
other great men, and all the
commons assembled in this
parliament, do approve and af
firm forever, (4) And in the The children
right of other children born of others born
out of the ligeance of England, bey°"d the
in the time ofour lord the Kinc, . rj . ,.
they be at one mind accorded, Bro. Denizen.
that Henry son of John de 6. 14.
Beaumond, Elizabeth daughterof Guy de Bryan, and Giles son
of Ralph Dawbeny, and other
which the King will name,
which were born beyond the
sea, out of the ligeance ofEng
land, shall be from henceforth
able to have and enjoy their
inheritance after the death of
their ancestors, in all parts
within the ligeance of England^ Dyer, ss*.
as well as those that should be cro^li*." 3.
born within the same ligeance. cro. Car 6o».
(5) And that all children in- 1 Ventr. +x8.
heritors,which from henceforth 4-Geo. *.c.»i.
shall be born without the, lige
ance of the King, whose fathers
and mothers at the time of.
their birth be and shall be at
the faith and ligeance of the
King of England, shall have
and enjoy the same benefits
and advantages, to have andbear the inheritance within the1
fame ligeance, as the other in
heritors aforesaid in time to
come ; so always, that the mo
thers of such children do pass
the sea by the licence and wills
1
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of their husbands. (6) And if court le Roi ou le pie ent pen
Itaj-dy pleaded it j^ ancdged against any such de si come auncienement ad
SiL born beyond the sea, that he is este ufee en cas de bastardie aa bastard, in cafe where the legge centre ceux qi nafquiren:
out oflingbishop ought tp have cognis en Engleterre.
land.
J<ait. 105.
ance of bastardy, it (hall be
commanded to the Bilhop of the place where the demand is,
to certify the King's court where the plea thereof hangeth, as of
old times hath been used in the case of bastardy alledged against
them which were born in England.

Trial of ba-

:

A statute for the clergy, madeÆno 25 Ed w. III.
stat 3. and Anno Dom. 13 50.
OSTREseignurle Roi
OUR lord the King, seeing
veues & examinez par
and examining by good de
liberation the petitions and articles bone deliberation les petitions
delivered to him in his parliament & articles a lui balliez en son
holden at Westminster in the parlementtenuz a Westmonster
feast as St. Hillary, the year of en la feste de feint Hillar* Ian
his reign <j/"England the five and de son regne dEngleterre vintiventieth, and of France the tifme quint et de France duftwelfths by the honourable father zisme par honourable piere en
in God, Simon arcbbffiop of Dieu Simon ercevesqe de CanCanterbury, and other bi/hops of terbirs & autres evefqes de fa
his province, upon andfor certain province fur & pur certeines
grievances, which they alledged to grevances queles ils disoient
be done to holy church, and to the estre faites a seinte eglife & 3
ejergy, against the privileges ofho la clergie encontre les privi
ly church ; and then they prayed, leges de seinte eglife &dunkik
that a convcniable remedy might prierent qe covenable remedie
be thereof ordained, to the reve en fuist ordene al reverence de
rence of God and of holy church; Dieu & de seinte eglife & de
by the assent of his parliament,for lassent de sonditparlement pur
him and his heirs willeth and lui & ses heirs voet & grant les
granteth thepoints underwritten. ' pointz fouthescriptz.

N

..

CAP. I.
AU privileges granted to the clergy confirmed. The King nor
his heirs shall present to a benefice of another's right of
any time of his progenitors.
FIRST,
That
I
■ all
■■ the privilegesand franchises granted
heretofore to the said clergy be
confirmed and holden in all
The King nor points. (?) And as touching
his heirs (haTT presentments to be made by
n<h pi?sentf . our lord the King, or any of.
"other's right *"s heirs, to a benefice of holy
church

PRiLimerement qe toutz les
fra
franchises &privileges grantez par devant a la dite clergie
foient confermez & tenuz en
toutz pointz. Et quant as presentementz affaire par nostre
dit seignur le Roi ou nul de ses.
heirs as benefices de seinte egli&
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fe en autri droit par auncien
title nostre seignur le Roi al honur de Dieu oc de feinte eglise
veet & grant de meisme lallent
de font dit parlement qe desore
il ne nul de ses heirs ne prendra
title de presenter a nul benefice
en autri droit de nul temps de
ses progenitours ne qe nul prelat de son roialme soit tenuz de
receivre nul tiel presentement
asaire ne ent faire execution ne
nule Justice del une place ne
del autre pusse ne deive sur nul
tiel presentement affaire plee
tenir ou judgement doner mes
qe le dit Roi et ses heirs soient de toutz tieux prefentementz forbarrez as touz jours
fauvant au dit Roi is a ses heirs
toutz tube present'ementz en au
tri droit de tout son temps &de
temps avenir.

church in another's right by old of any time of
title, our said lord the King, J"' P">genito the honour of God and holy ors'
church, willeth and granteth,
of the aslent of the said parlia
ment, that from henceforth he
nor any of his heirs shall not
take title to present to any be
nefice in any other's right of
any time of his progenitors}
(3) nor that any prelate of his
realm be bound to receive any
such presentment to be made,
nor to do thereof any executi
on; (4) nor that any justice
of the one place, or the other,
may not nor ought not to hold
plea, or give jndgement upon
any such presentment to be
made; (5) but that the said Vide Hil|.
King and his heirs be for ever 9^par. 1. the
hereafter clearly barred of all pj]"^ v"
such presentments ; (6) saving Cro, Car. 35S,
always to him and his heirs allsuch W.Jones.336.
prtstntmtnts in another's right fallen, or to fall, of all his tune,
and of the time to come.

CAP. II.
J repeal of thestatute of Anno 14 Ed. 3. stat. 4. cap. 2.2.
touching the King's prefentrnent to a church of another's
right.
ET pur ce qe en parlement
tenuz a Westmonstier Ian
du regne nostre dit seignur le
Roi quatorzisme entre autres
chafes adonqes grantcz as \ re!atz & a feinte eglise estoit ordene qe le Roi ne prendroit
title de presenter a nul benefice
en autri droit forsqe de vacations qe aviendreient des tielx
benefices deinz trois annz proscheins devant son presentement
quele chose semblast trop prejudiciele au Roi & a ses heirs
Acorde est en cest parlement
qe la dite ordinance quant a ce
point soit tenu pur nule & qc
toutz les autres articles conte8uz en meiiine^ lordenance &
grantes

AND because in the parlia
ment holden at Westmin
ster the fourteenth year of the
reign of our lord the King that
now is, among/i other things then
granted to the prelates if holy
church, it was ordained, That the
king should not tale title to pre
sent to any benefice in another's
right, but of the voidances which
shall happen ofsuch benefices with
in three years next before his pre
sentment, which thing secmtth ^ repeal of
very prejudicial lo the King and the statute
his heirs; (2) it is accorded in H Ed- athis present parliament, That g^J^
the said ordinance, as to this King'sprepoint, shall be holden for none, ; scntment to a
but nevertheless, that all the church in anD4
other others "S15*'
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gnintes adonqes faitz a seinte other articles contained in the
eglise estoisent en lour force.
said ordinance and grant then
made to holy church, shaii
stand in their force.
CAP. III.
When the King presentetb to a benefice in another's right,
his titleJhall be examined.
ITEM, Whereas before this AUxint come nostre seigtime our lord the King hath
nur le Roi eit avant ces
taken title to present to benefices at heures pris title de presenter a
the suggestion of manrtj clerk;, suggestion des plusours clercs
where the title hath not been true, la ou le title nad este verroi &
and by such presentments and parmi tielx presentementz &
judgements thereupon given, tht juggementz fur ce renduz les
tlerks have been received by the clercs ount este receuz par ordi
ordinaries of the places, against naries des lieux contre Dieu &
God and good faith, and in de bone foi & en depression dc
pression of them wJiich had good ceux qe avoient bone &c verrei
and true title to thesaid benestes ; title es ditz benefices si voet
(2) now the King will and le Roi & grant qe a quele heurc
When the
King maketh eranteth, That at what time he qil ferra collation ou presenti
collation to
mall take collation or present
ment desore a nul benefice ensi
present to a
church in a- ment from henceforth to any en autri droit qe le title fur
nother's right benefice in another's right, that quel il se fbndra soit bien exir
his title shall the title whereupon he ground- minee qil soit verrei et a quel;
be examined. eth himself shall be well ex
heure qe avant le juggement
amined that it be true; (3) rendu le title soit trovee par bo
and at what time before judge
ne information nient verrei ne
ment the title be found by good just soit la collation qu presenteinformation untrue or unjust, ment en fail repelle & eit
the collation or presentment patron ou le possesspur qe mon,stra & prova le faux title surce
thereof made, shall be repeal
ed; (4) and the patron, or briefs de la chancellerie quanPost. c.7.
the possessor, which (hall shew qe a lui scrront busoignables.
i 3 R. ». slat. and prove the false title, shall
x. c. t.
4.Hen.4. c.z2 have thereupon wrjts out of the chancery as many as to him
shall be needful.
CAP. IV.
AU clerks conviclcd of felony or treason Jhall be delivered !:
their ordinaries.
Hob. til.
ITEM, Whereas the said pre- ITEM come les dirzprelatz
. lates have grievousy complained,
eient grevousement pleint
praying thereof remedy, for that empreiant ent remedie de ce
secular clerks, as well chaplains as qe clercs seculers auxi bien
ether monks, and other people of chapelleins come autres moigreligion, have been drawn and nes & autres gentz de religion
hanged by award of the Jecular eient este treinez & pendut
justices, in prejudice of thefran par agard des justices seculers en
chises of holy church, and in op prejudice des franchises & de
pression
pression
4o
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presfion de jurisdiction de seintc prejston os thejurisdiction thereof; Bro. elerg. »c.
eglife si est accorde & grante
par le Roi en son dit parlement
qe touz mancres des clercs
auxibien seculers come religiouses qi serront desorc convictz
devantles justices seculers pur
quecomqes felonies ou tresons
touchantes autres perfones qe
le Roi meismes ou fa roiale
majeste eient & enjoient franchement defore privilege de
seinte eglife & soient saunz nule empeschement ou delai liverez ales ordinaries eux demandantz. Et pur ce grant le dit
ercevesqe promist au Roi qe
sur lepunissement et sauvegard
de tieux clercs meffesours qe
serront ensy as ordenares liverez il ent ferroit ordenance
covcnable par la quelle tieux
clercs ent serroient salvement
gardez & duement punitz ensi
qe nul clerc emprendreit mes
baudure de ensi inesfaire par
defaute de chastisement.

c7.
(2) it is accorded and granted 1A8 El.
clerk which
by the said King in his parlia (hail be con
ment, That all manner of vict of any
clerks, as well secular as reli treason or fe.
gious, which shall be from lonies not
the
henceforth convict before the touchhig
King shall be
secular justices aforesaid, for delivered to
any treasons or felonies touch the ordinary.
ing other persons than the King
himself, or his royal majesty,
shall from henceforth freely
have and enjoy the privilege of
holy church,and shall be, with
out any impeachment or delay,
delivered to the ordinaries de
manding them. (3)And for this
grant the said archbishop promiseth to our lord the King,
that upon the punishment and
safe keeping of such clerks of
fenders, which so shall be de
livered to the ordinaries, he
shall thereof make a convenient
ordinance, whereby they shall
be safely kept and duly punish
ed, so that no clerk shall take
courage to offend for default
of correction.

CAP. V.
4 clerk Jhall he arraigned of all his offences at once.
ITEMcoment qe clercs ar
resnes de felonie devant justices seculers qe chalengeient
leur clergie & feurent demanilez par le ordinaire del lieu
eient estee sovent avant ces
heures remandez a la gaole
par les ditz justices sormettant
a eux qe homme ad autre chose
a dire devers eux nient meins
pur ce qe commune lei est qe
clerc en tieu cas ne doit estre
remande a la gaole mes doit
meiritenant estre arenee de tout
ou autrement delivres al ordename acorde est qe cest point
foit garde par toutes maneres
des justices & jugges seculers
par toute nostre roialmq.

TTEM, although that clerks Dyer, *h.
X arraigned offelony before fe- Bro clerS- H«
cular justices, which cholknged^
^
their clergy, and were demanded % gf, C-4.
by the ordinary of the place, have 18. El. c.7.
been often before this time re
manded to the gaol by the said
justices, surmising to them, that
other things he to besaid against
them; (2) nevertheless because a clerk MI
the common law is, That a clerk be arraigned
in such case ought not to be re-ot a] hisofmanded to the gaol, but ought to f™cesatonce.
be presently arraigned of all, or
otherwise delivered to the ordi
nary; It is accorded, That this
point be kept by all manner
of justices and judges secular
throughout our jealm.
CAP.
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CAP. VI.
iBd.j.stat.i.
ca.

A bijho$s temporaltiesJhall not be seised for a contempt.
FiT EM, Because the temporal- ITEM pur ce qc Jes temporakees des ercevesejes k
eyesqes ount este sovent foir.
pris en la main le Roi pur con
tempt fait a lui fur le brief
Quare ivob admisit & en/emem
par plusurcs autres causes dour
les ditz prelatz ount priez av
Roi qe nule tide prise se face
desore desicome ils font pierej
de la terre si voet le Roi &
grant en meisme ceft dit parlement qe touz les justices q«
rendront desore les juggementz
contre nul prelat de la terre en
tieu cas OU scmblahle qils es
tieu cas puflent franchemem
receivre & desore receivent pur
le contempt ensi ajugge fyn re.
sonable de la partie en fy co:.dempnee solonc la quantite du
trespas & solonc la qualite dij
contempt mejntenant au temps
de juggement si la partie loffre
ou autrement apres le jugge
ment a quelle heure qe la partie le voet offrer et sil busoigne
le chanceller & tresorer foient
a la receite de dit fyn appeilez.

1+ Ed. 3. flat.

ties of archbishops and hi/hops
haw bem oftentimes taken into the
King's handsJ"er contempts done to
him upon writs of Quare non
admifit, and likewise fir divers
Other causes, whereofthe said pre
lates have prayed the King, that
no such taking /hall from hence
forth be made, fith they be peers

A bishop's
temporaries
(hall not be
feiled for a
contempt.

of the land; (2) The King will
and granteth in the fame par
liament, That all the justices
which from henceforth shall
givejudgement against any preT
late of the land in such cafe,
or the like, that they in such
case may freely receive, and
from henceforth shall receive
for the contempt so judged, a
reasonable fine of the party so
condemned, according to the
quantity of the trespass, and
nster the quality of the conr
tempt, incontinently at the
time of the judgement, if the
party offer the fame, or other
wise after the judgement, at
what time the party will offer
himself; (3) and if it need, the
chancellor and tlie treasurer shall be called to the receipt of the
said fines.
\ m: . -

CAP. VII.
The ordinary may counterplead the King's, tifUffir a benefice
fallen by lapse.
ITEM, Because that many pre
sentments to divers benefices of
holy church, as well of the patron
age of lay people, as of people ef
holy church, which were void by
fix months, whereof the collation

of such benefices by lapse of time
was devolute, and of right per
taining to the ordinaries of the
places, were recovered by the King
byjudgements thereofgiven ofthe
affent

ITEM pur ce qe plusort
presentementz as diverse*
benefices de seinte eglise sibien
de patronage de laiez gentz
come de gentz de seinte eglise
qestoient voides par sys mois
dount les collations de tieux
benefices par laps de temps estoient devolutz & de droit appurtenantz a les ordinaries des
lieux estoient recoverez par leRoi
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Roi par juggemçni eut rendu qjsent es thesaid patrons., in deceit
de lassent des ditz patrons en of the said foliations fi made reaxleceit de les collations ensi faites fonably by the said ordinaries; in
resonablement par les ditz or- whichpleas the ordinaries nor their
dinaries en queux plees a eux clerks, to whom they did giveJuth
défendre & contrepleder le droit benefices, were not received toJhew
le Roi ensi clamée les ordina- nor defend their right in this be~
ries ne lours clercs as queux half nor to covnterplead the King's
ils donoient tieux bénéfices ne right so chimed, whub is not rear
ttoient receuz a monstrer ou, finable: Wherefore the King, 1 Leonard, 4$,
défendre lour droit en celle by the assent of the said parlia 7 Co. *6.
161.318.
partie la quele choie nestoit ment, will and granteth fpr him Hob.
Savill, 108.
jnie resonable par quoi le Roi and his heirs, That when arch- 1 Mod. 179.
de lassent de son dit parlement bilhops, bishops, or other orr.
voet & grant pur lui & pur ses dinaries, have jgiren a benefice
heirs qe quant ercevesqe evesqe of right devolute tp him by
.;
ou autre ordinarie ad done un lapse of time, and after the
"1
bénéfice de droit a lui devolut King presenteth and taj^eth the
siut
agajnst
the
patron,
which
par laps de temps & après le
Roi présente & preigne la scute percale will suffer that the King
devers lun patron qi par cas shall recover without action
voet soefrir qe le Roi recouvre tried, in deceit of the ordinary,
saunz action trie en deceit de or the possessor of the said belordinair ou le possessour des nefices, that in such case, and
ditz benefices qe en tieu cas & all other cases like, where the
ordinary
King's right is not tried, the An
en tomes autres cases sembla
may counterbles pu le droit le Roi nest pas archbishop or bishop, ordinary plead the
trie lercevesqe evesqe ordinar or possessor, shall be received King's title
o» le possessour soient receuz a to counterplead the title taken for a benefice
contrepleder le title pris pur le for the King, and to have his fallen to him
by lapse.
Roi & davoir son respons & a answer, and to shew and defend 13 Ed. 1. star,
monftrer & défendre son droit his right upon the matter, al i.e. 5.
fur la matire tout soit il qe il though that he claim nothing ant. cap. 3.
riens cleime el patronage en in the patronage in the case 1I3R.». stat.t.
c. 1.
aforesaid.
cas susdit.
4. Hen.4. c.iz.
CAP. VIII.
Cognisance os avoidance of benefices appertained to the
ecclesiasticaljudge.
ITEM come les ditz prelatz TTEM, Whereas the faidpreeient monstrez & priez re- A lates have Jhewed and prayed
medie fur ce qe les justices se- remedy, for that the secular jucglers acrochent a eux conis- slices do accroach to them cognisance Cognisance of
sance de voidance des bene- of voidance os benefices tf right, voidance of
sices de droit quelle conissance which cognisance and the discussing benefices be& discussion attient a jugge ae thereofperhinetb to the judges ècTsiastkal
feinte église & nient a lai jugge holy church, and not to the lay- jU(jge,
si voet Te Roi & grante qe les judge; (2) the King will and
dites justices desore receivent granteth, That the said justices
rieles chalenges faites ou affaire shall from henceforth receive
par quecumqes prelatz de feinte such challenges made or to be
made
église
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eglise en celle partie & outre
ent facent droit & reson.

CAP. IX.
Indictments of ordinariesfor extortion /hall be put in certainty
ITEM, Because that the King's TTEM pur ce qe les justices
justices do take indictments of JL le Roiparnentenditementz
ordinaries, and of their ministers., des ordinaries & de lours mief extortions and oppressions, and nistres de extorsions & oppreimpeach them, without putting in flions & les empeschent faunz
certain, wherein or whereof, or ce qils mettent en certein en
in what manner they have done quoi ou de qi ou en quelle
Indictmentsof extortion; (2) the King will, manere ils ount fait extortion
ordinaries, or That his justices shall not from si voet le Roi qe les justices le
sorextorrion™ nence^ortb impeach the ordi- Roi ne empeschent desore les
must be put in naries, nor their ministers, be- ordinaries ne lour ministres par
certainty.
cause of such indictments of cause de tieux enditementz dei
general extortions or oppre- generals extorsions ou oppre
ssions, unless they fay, and put ssions sils ne mettent ou dient
in certain, in what thing, and en certein en quelle chose & de
of what, and in what manner qi & en quelle manere les ditz
the said ordinaries or their ini- ordinaries ou lours ministre-,
• nisters have done extortions or ount fait extorsions ou oppresoppressions,
sions,
Le Roi a touz ceux as queux cestes lettres vendront salui.
Come en nostre darrein parlement tenuz a Westm' en la feste
dc feint Hiller darrein passe entre autres petitions & articla
mises avant en meisme le parlement par lonurable piere en Dieu
Simon ercevesqe de Canterbirs pur lui & sos confrers evesqes
de fa province des certeines grevances queles ils disoient estre
faites a seinte eglise encontre les privileges dycelle feust chalenge
depar la dite clergie qe quecumqes clercs convictz de ce qe ils
avoient fauxe ou contrefait nostre monoie ou nostre grant ou
privee seals deussent enjoier privilege de seinte eglise & qe leglise
avoit este en possession de tieux. Nous pur cause qe nous no
poons mie pur autres grosses busoignes entendre a la discussion
de ce point voillantz auxibien sauver lestat de seinte eglise come
le nostre volons & grantons qe cest article fait mis en suspens
tanqe a nostre prosehein parlement en le quel ce point purra
plus pleinement estre discusse & la verite ent trie et qe si en le
meen temps nul clerc soit convict qil eit fauxe ou contrefait la
monoie de Ja terre ou ascun de noz sealx avantditz qil ne soit
pur le temps mis a la mort par agarde de jugge seculer mes remys a prisone a y demorer en sauvegard saunz nulle liverance
faire al ordenair tanqe autrement en seit ordene. En tesmoignance
de quelle chose nous avoms fait faire cestes noz lettres patentes.
Don' a Westm' le xx. jour de Feverer Ian de nostre regne dEngleterre vintisine sisine & de France treszisme.

Statute

1 35°-]
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Statute of cloths, made dnno 25 EdW.III. stat.4.
and Anno Dom. 1350.
CAP. I.
The aulneger Jhall be sworn to do bis duty. The penalty
if he offend.
ITEM, it is accorded and assented in the fame parliament, AllclotruvenThat all manner of cloths vendible which shall be sold for dibl« A™'1 be
whole cloths in England, in whose hands of the merchants of j^KWie's iulthe realm of England, or other of the fame realm, they be neger, or hii
found, (hall be measured by the King's aulneger and his depu- deputy,
ties in all cities, boroughs, and other towns within franchises
and without, as well in the city of London as elsewhere. And
that all the cloths which shall be found of less measure by a
yard, than of the assize contained in the statute of Northamp
ton, by which it is ordained, That the length of every cloth of
ray shall be measured by a line of seven yards, four times mea
sured by the list. And the breadth of every cloth of ray, six The )en
quarters of the measure by the yard, and of coloured cloths the anj'b'eluitli
length shall be measured by the back by a line of six yards and ofclothof ray,
a half, four times measured, and the breadth six quarters and and coloured
a half measured by the yard, without defoiling the cloths, shall clothbe forfeited and arrested to the King. And that the aulneger
deliver the same to the King's wardrobe by indenture, notwith
standing any franchise, usage, or privilege, made to the cities,
boroughs, or to any person of the realm of England to the con
trary. And the King's aulneger shall be sworn to do his office The .
well and lawfully. And in cafe he thereof be found in default, ^\ \K (Wom
and thereof be attainted before the keepers of the fairs, and to do bis offic«
mayors, and bailiffs of the places, where the cloth (hall be wel1bought, or before any other judge whom our lord the King
shall thereto assign, he shall, have prison of one year, and ran
somed at the King's will, and put out of his office for ever.
And the aulneger shall answer as well for his deputies as for
himself. And also it is accorded and stablifhed, That every
buyer of such cloth, or other that will sue, that the said aulne
ger hath done any fraud or deceit in his office, and the falsity
be notorioufly proved, at his suit shall have the one half of that
which shall be so forfeited, or the price, of the King's gift, and
the King the other half. And that every buyer of such cloth,
after that he hath agreed of the price with the seller, may freely
measure the cloth at his will, to assay if it be of the assize or ciotll before
not, before that he hath paid his money, although the aulne- he hath paid,
ger's seal be put to the fame. And if the buyer find any default for itafter the buying, and shew the same default to the mayors and
bailiffs of the place, or to the keepers of the fair or market, and
if default be found notoriously before them, the cloth shall be
forfeit to the King, and seised into the King's hands, by the
£u4 mayors and bailiffs, or keepers of the; fairs or markers, and
shafl
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shall remain in their custody.^ And the said mayors and bailiffs
or keepers, shall certify the chancellor of the same forfeiture, at
the suit of the buyer, or of other which will sue, without any
The forfeiture thing taking of him. And the chancellor in this certificate
of defective shall send a writ to the said mayor and bailiffs or keepers, to
cloth, and to deliver him which so hath sued, the one half of the forfeiture,
what ulc it
and to save the other half to the King's use. And if the mayor,
shall be em
bailiffs,
or keepers, refuse to do execution of this accord, in
ployed.
2 Ed. 3. c. 14. the manner aforesaid, they shall be punished by fine and ran
5&6Ed.6. som when they shall be thereof attainted, as well at the King's
c.6.
8Eliz.cn. suit as the parties. And that this article begin to hold place
43 Eliz. c. 10. the first day of September next coming, so that the merchants
4 Jac. i.e. 1. and other, which have cloths to fell, may freely deliver them
11 W. 3. c.io. of the cloths that they have in their hands in the mean time.
CAP. II.
Merchants strangers may buy and fell without disturbance.
9 Ed. 3. stat. 1. TTEM, Vphereas it is contain- ITEM corne contenu soit en
9 H. j. stat. 1. A ed in astatute made at York
un estatut fait a Everwyk
c.30.
the ninth year of the reign of our Ian du regne nostre dit seignur
lord the King that now is, that le Roi noefisme qe touz marall merchants, aliens, and denizens, chantz aliens & derizeins &
and all other, and every of them, touz autres & chescun deux
cf what e/late or condition they de quel estat ou condition qi!s
Wfe, which would buy er fell soient qi achater ou vendre
corn, wine, avoir de pois,ste/h, voillent bledz vins avoir du
fish, and all other livings and vic pois chars persons & toutes
tual, cloths, chaffer, wools, mer autres vivres & vitailles leines
chandises, er any ether things ven draps merces marchandises &
dible, from what party they come, totes maneres dautres chosen
by fereigners or by denizens, to vendables de quele part qils
what placesoever it be, borough, viegnent par foreins ou par
town, port ofthesea,fair, market, denzeins a quel lieu qe ce soit
or other place within this realm, soit il burgh ville port du meer
within franchises or without, may faire marche ou autre lieu deinz
Merchants freely and without disturbancefell meisme le roialme deinz fran
buTagndr3scllly thesamt t0 Whm
« chise ou dchors les puislent
within this
wil toforeigners as to denizens, franchement & sanz destourber
realm without except the King's enemies: (2) it vendre a qi qe lour plest auxidisturbance. js accorded by our lord the bien as foreins come as den
King, the prelates, earls, ba zeins forfpris les enemys de
rons, and other great men, and nostre seignur le Roi & de son
the commons in this present roialme accorde est par nostre
parliament, That the said sta dit seignur le Roi prelatz countute, in all points arid articles tes barons & touz autres grant?,
contained in the fame, be hold- & communes en cest presem
en, kept, and maintained. (3) parlement qe le dit estatut en
And if that any statute, char touz poinfz & articles conteter, letters patents, proclama nuz en ycel soit tenu garde 5c
tion, or commandment, usage, mcintenu. Et qe si nul estatut
allowance, or judgement be chartre lettre patente procla
mation
made
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nation ou mandement usage
allouance ou jugement soit fart
au contraire soit overtement re
ptile anienty & tenu pur nul.
Et outre ce qe chescun marchant ou autre de quele con
dition qil soit auxibien alien
come denzein qi amene vins
chars pesson ou autre manere
des vittailles draps peaux ou
avoir du pois ou quecomqes
autres merces ou marchandiies
a la citee de Londres ou as autrees citees burghs & bones
villes dEngleterre ou portz de
meer les poet franchement &
sanz chalange ou empeschement de nuli -vendre en gros
ou a retail! ou par parcelies a
fa volume a queconqes gentz
qi les vodront achater nient
contresteant quecumqe fran
chise grante ou custume use ou
quecomqe autre chose faite au
contraire desicome qe tielx fran
chises & usages font en com
mune prejudice du Roi & de
tut son poeple. Et qe nul mair
baillif catchepole ministre ne
nule autre fe melle de la vente
de nule manere des vitailles
vcndables menez ou portez as
citees burghs ne autres villes
ne raire ne marche fors soulement celi a qi les vitailles font
& qe proclamation ent soit
faite de novel en touz les countez dEngleterre & en la citee
de Londres & en touz autres
citees burghs bones villes portz
du meer & aillours deinz le
roialme dEngleterre ou mestire
serra & qe nostre dit seignur le
Roi fur ce face afllgner ses ju
stices totes les foitz qe Jui plerra k mester soit denquere de
touz ceux qi vendront ou riens
facent alencontre & de les punir sclonc la peine contenue en
meisrne. leshtut fait Ian noefifine. Et qe chescun qi vorra
suir
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made to the contrary, the samfl!
shall be openly repealed, void,
and holden for none. (4) And No officer (hall
moreover, that every merchant, medj!le with
of other, of what condition he J^g^f *
be, as well alien as den.zen, goods,
that bring wines, flesh, fish,, or
other victuals, cloths, woolfek)
avoir de pois, or any other man
ner of merchandises, or chaffer,
to the city of London, or other
cities, boroughs, and good
towns of England, or ports of
the sea, may f eely, arid with
out challenge or impeachment
of any, sell in gross or at re
tail, or by parcels, at his will,
to all manner of people that
will buy the fame, notwith
standing any franchises, grants,
or custom used, or any other
thing done to the contrary \
fithence that such usages and
franchise's be to the common
prejudice of the King and his
people. (5) And that no- mayor,
bailiff, catchpole, minister, nor
other, shall meddle with the
sale of any manner of victual
vendible, brought to cities, bo
roughs, or other towns, nor
fair nor market, but only he
to whom the victuals be; (6)
and proclamation be thereof
made of new in all counties of
England, and in the city of
London, and in all other cities*
boroughs, good towns, ports
of the sea, and other place9
within the realm of England,
where need shall be; (7) and
that the King thereupon cause,
to be assigned his justices at all
times that shall please him, and
if need be, to enquire of all
those that shall offend against
this ordinance, or do any thing
against the fame, and to pu
/'
nish them according to the
pain contained in the same sta
tute made in the, said ninth
year.

aR.i.stat.i.
ci.
ii R.1.C7.
altered by
16 R. s. ci.

The penalties
ofsorestallers
of wares, mer
chandises,
wine, or vic
tuals.

* R.s.ftat. 1.
c. X.
CI*.
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year. (8) And that every per
uir < evers nul tiel eit brief de
son that will sue against any la chancellerie de lui attacher
such, shall have a writ in the par son corps corne deftourchancery to attach him by his beour de commune proht de
body as a disturber of the com lui faire ent venir a respons en
mon prosit, to cause him to la court le Roi.
come thereof to make answer
in the King's court.
CAP. III.
The penalty os him that doth sorestal wares, merchandise,
or victual.
Corde est auxint & establi
ITEM it is accorded and
established, That the fore- A qe
. les forstallours des
stallers of wines, and all other vins & des autres vitailles & de
toutes autres merces & mar
victuals, wares, and merchan
dises that come to the good chandises qe viegnont a les
towns of England by land or by bones villes par terre ou par
water, in damage of our lord eawe en damage de nostre
the King and of his people, if seignur le Roi & de son pocple
they be thereof attainted at the si de ceo soient atteintz a la
suit of the King, or of the par fuite le Roi ou de partie devant
ty, before mayor, bailiff, or mair bailliss ou justices a ce
justices thereto assigned, or else assignes ou aillours en la court
where in the King's court ; le Roi k fil soit atteint a la
and if they be attainted at the fuite le Roi par enditement ou
King's suit by indictment, or en autre manere soient les
in other manner, the things choses forstalles forfaitz au Roi
forestalled lhall be forfeited to si Iachatour ent eit fait gree au
the King, if the buyer thereof vendour & sil neit fait gree de
hath made gree to the seller : tut mes par arres encourge Ia
(2) and if he have not made chatour la forfaiture de tant
gree of all, but by earnest, the corne les biens forstalles abuyer shall incur the forfeiture mountent selonc la value qil
of as much as the forestalled les avéra achate sil eit de quoi
goods forfeited do amount to, & sil neit adonqes eit la prifone
after the value as he bought de deux annz & plus a la vo
them, if he have whereof ; (3) lume le Roi sanz estre lesse a
and if he have not whereof, mainprise ou délivres en autre
then he (hall have two years manere. Et sil soit atteint a
imprisonment, and more, at fuite de partie eit la partie la
the King's will, without being moite de tielx choses forstalles
let to mainprise, or delivered & forfaitz ou la pris du doun
in other manner, (4) And if le Roi & le Roi lautre moite.
he be attainted at the suit of
the party, the party shall have the one half of such things
forestalled and forfeit, or the price, of the King's gift, and the
King the other half.
CAP.
■
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CAP. IV.
New wears shall be pulled down, and not repaired.
ITEM pur ce qe communes
passages de neefs & batelx
en les grantz rivers dEngleterre
si font sovent foitz destourbez
par le lever de gortz molins
tstanks estackes & kideux en
grant damage du poeple acorde
est & establi qe touz tiels gortz
niolins estanks estackes & ki
deux qe font leves & mys en
temps le Roi lael & puis encea
en tielx rivers par queux les
niefs & batelx font destourbes
qils ne poent passer come ils
soloient soient oustes & nettemcnt abatuz sanz estre relevcz
& soient sur ce briefs mandez
as viseontz de lieux ou mester
serra de surveer & denquere &
de faire ent execution & auxint
qc justices soient sur ce asfignez
a totes les foitz qil befoignera.

TTE M, WTiereas the common New wears
■*• pajage of boats and jhips in J3'1 be Pul,ed
the great risers of England be ^^12 UOt
oftentimes annoyed by the inhanfmg ofgorces, mills, wears,Jlanls,
stakes, and kiddles, in great da~
mage of the people ; (2) it is ac
corded and established, That
all such gorces, mills, wears,
flanks, stakes, and kiddles,
which be levied and set up in
the time of King Edward the
King's grandfather, and after,
whereby the said ships and
boats be disturbed, that they
cannot pass in such river as
they were wont, shall be out
and utterly pulled down, with
out being renewed; (3) and •
thereupon writs (hall be sent
to the sheriffs of the places
where need shall be, to survey
and inquire, and to do thereof
execution; and also the justices *SH *** *'
shall be thereupon assigned at 9 H.6. c. 9. '
all times that (hall be needful. 1* E. *. c. 7.

A statute of purveyors, made Anno 25 Edw.III.
flat. 5. and Anno Dom. 1350.
AU parlement somonz a
Westm' en la feste de
Scinte Hiller' Ian du regne nostre seignur le Roi Edward
dEngleterre vintisme quint &
de France douzisme nostre
seignur le Roi del assent des
prelatz dues countes barons &
de tout la comunalte de son
roialme dEngleterre au dit par
lement somons al honur de
Dieu & de seinte eglise & en
amendement de son dit roialme
ad ordeine & establi les choscs
soutzescriptes.

voi. a

AT the parliament summoned
at Westminster in thefeafl
of St. Hilary, the year of the
reign of our lord King Edward
the Third after the conquest of
England the five and twentieth,
and of France the twelfth; cur

said lord the King, by the assent
of the prelates, earls, barons, and
of all the commonalty of his realm
of'England summoned to the par
liament, to the honour of God and
holy church, and in amendment of
his said realm, hath ordained and
eftablijbed the things underwrit
ten.
E
CAP.
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CAP. I.
By what measures the King's purveyorsjhall take corn. Tbir.^
purveyed Jhall be praised, and tallies made thereof.
Ex ed. Pulton. FIRST forasmuch as great and outrageous damage and
grievance hath been done to the people by the takers ci
purveyors of victuals, for the houses of our lord the King, th;
Queen, and their children : it is accorded and assented in th<
said parliament, That the takers of corn for the said houses,
Corn (hall be
taken by mea (hall take the fame by measure striked according as is ufec
sure striken. throughout the land. And that such corn, hay, litter, besiail
15 H. 6. c. 1. and all other victuals and things, which shall be taken for th<
Things taken said houses, shall be praised at the very value, by the conihblt
for the King's and other good people of the towns where such taking (hall tx
house (hall be
praised at the made, without that that the praisers by menace or duress shal
be driven to set any other price then their oath will, and a:
very value.
commonly runneth in the next markets. And that betwixt thi
purveyors and them whose sxoods (hall be taken in the presena
Tallies shall be of the constables and praisers, tallies be made incontinently,
made between without that that the people whose goods (hall be taken, shall «
the purveyor drawn or travelled elsewhere, and the same tallies sealed with th<
and the owner
of the goods seals of the takers of the things so taken, by which tallies gret
shall be made to them whose goods mall be so taken. And ii
taken.
any purveyor or taker for the said houses, do in any othei
manner, he (hall be presently arrested by the town where th<
taking stiall be made, and brought to the next goal : and if k
be thereof attainted, it shall be done of him as of a thief, i
the quantity of the goods the fame require, according as in j
statute made in the time of our lord the King that now is, thi
fifth year of his reign, and in another made in the time of thi
5 Ed. 3. c.i. King's grandfather upon such taking, is contained at the full,
3+ Ed. 1. ex.
And that from henceforth in the commissions of such takers anc
s&3Ph. &
purveyors, the intent and pain limited, in this statute (hall lx
Mar. c. 6.
liC'ar.i. c.14. contained. And that no commission be made, but only unda
The purvey
the King's great seal or privy seal. Nor no man be bound ts
ors commissi
obey
any such commissions, in other manner than is aforesaid
ons (li.il I be
And that the same statute take place in all points against even
under the
great or privy taker and purveyor of every manner of victual in every part oi
leal.
the realm, of what condition soever he be.

CAP. II.
A declaration which offences jhall be adjudged treason.
AUxint pur ceo qe diverffl
opinions ount este am
STt«afo!iUsd8' !n what r"fe 'reasmjball b; said, ces heures qen cas quant il ahigh and 'p^tit. ond >» wbai not ; (2) the King, vient doit estre dit trefoil & en
Cro. Car. 117. at the request of the lords and quel cas noun le Roi a la re— 115.331.
of the commons, hath made a queste des seignurs & de la
1 Hales' hill.
communalte ad fait declariflePl.Cr.cn. declaration in the manner as
hereafter followeth j that is to ment, qe enfuit cest assavoii
fcc.
• fay,
•
quan
A declaration T T E M, Whereas divers opiwhat offences 1 n\Bm fave teen before this time
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quant hommc fait compasier
ou imagines la mort nostre
seignur Je Roi madame sa compaigne ou de lour fitz primer
& heir ou si homme violast la
compaigne le Roi ou leishesce
fill le Roi nient marie ou la
compaigne leisne fitz & heir du
Roi & si homme lcve de guerre
contre nostre dit seignur le Roi
en son roialme ou soit aherdant
as enemys nostre seignur le Roi
en le roialme donant a eux eid
ou consort en son roialme ou
par aillours & de ceo provablemcnt foit atteint de overt faite
Ear gentz de lour condition.
!t si homme contreface les
urant ou prive sealx le Roi ou
sa monoie & si homme apport
faus monoie en ceste roialme
contrefaite a la monoie dEngleterre sicome la monoie appelle Lucynburgh ou autre
iemblable a la dite monoie
dEAgleterre sachant la monoie
cstre faus pur marchander ou
paiement faire en deceit nostre
4it seignur le Roi & son poeple
k si homme tuast chanceller
rcsorer ou justice nostre seignur
e Roi del un baunk ou del auTe justice en eir & des aslises
t toutes autres justices assiglez a oier & terminer esteiantz
:n lours places en fesantz lours
Æces. Et fait a entendre qen
es cafes misnomez doit estre
jugge treson qe sestent a nostre
signur le Roi & a sa roial ma:ste & de tielc manere de trem la forfaiture des eschetes
ppartient a nostre seignur le
ioi sibien des terres & tene:ienz tenuz des autres come
e lui meismes. Et ovesqe ceo
y ad autre manere de treson
est assavoir quant un servant
:c son meistrc une femme qe
Je son baron quant homme
:culcr ou de religion tuc son
prelat

say, When a man doth compass Kelyng. io.
or imagine the deathof our lord 'Hawk. PI.
the King, or of our Lady his * ' 7'
Queen, or of their eldest son
and heir; (3) or if a man do
violate the King's companion,
or the King's eldest daughter
unmarried, or the wife the
King's eldest son and heir; (4)
or if a man do levy war against
our lord the King in his realm,
or be adherent to the King's
enemies in his realm, giving to
them aid and comfort in the
realm, or elsewhere, and there
of be provably attainted of
open deed by the people of
their condition. (5) And isa
man counterfeit the King's
great or privy seal, or his mo
ney ; (6) and if a man bring
false money into this realm,
counterfeit to the money of
England, as the money called
Luhburgh, or other like to the
said money of England, know
ing the money to be false, to
merchandise or make payment
in deceit of our said lord the
King and of his people ; (7)
and isa man slay the chancel
lor, treasurer, or the King's
justices of the one bench or the
other, justices in eyre, or ju
stices of aslisc, and all other
justices assigned to hear and de
termine, being in their places,
doing their offices. (8) And
it is to be understood, that in
the cafes above rehearsed, that
ought to be judged treason
which extends to our lord the
King, and his royal majesty :
(q) and of such treason the for- TheKingflial]
feiture of the escheats pertain- g^rfS"
eth to our sovereign lord, as the offenders
well of the lands and tenements lands in high,
holden of other, as of himself, treason.
(10) And moreover there is petit treason,
another mannerof treason, that
is to fay, When a servant slay£2
eth
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eth his master, or a wife her
husband, or when a man secu
lar or religious stayeth his pre
late, to whom he oweth faith
and obedience; (11) and of
such treason the escheats ought
to pertain to every lord of his
New questions own fee. ( 12) And because that
of treasons
many other like cafes of treason
sliall liistbe
may happen in time to come,
decided in
which
a man cannot think nor
parliament.
declare at this present time ; it
is accorded, That if any other
cafe, supposed treason, which
is not above specified, doth
happen before any justices, the
justices shall tarry without any
going to judgement of the trea
son, till the cause be lhewed
and declared before the King
and his parliament, whether it
ought to be judged treason or
Try. of earl other felony. (13) And if perStraiF. 679.
case any man of this realm ride
armed covertly or secretly with
men of arms agajnst any other,
to slay him, or rob him, or take
him, or retain him till he hath
made fine or ransom for to
have his deliverance, it is not
the mind of the King nor his
council, that in such case it
sliall be judged treason, but
(hall be judged felony or tres
pass, according to the laws of
the land of old time used, and
according as the cafe requireth.
(14.) And if in such case, or
other like, before this time any
justices have judged treason,
and for this cause the lands
and tenements have comen in
to the King's hands as forfeit,
the chief lords of the fee shall
have the escheats of the tene
ments holdeh of them, whe
ther that the fame tenements
be in the King's hands, or in
others, by gift or in other man
ner ; (15) saving always to our
lord the King the year, and
the

[1350.

prelat a qi il doit foi & obedi
ence & tiele manere de trefon
donn forfeiture des eschetes a
chescun seignur de sonfeepropre. Et pur ceo qe plusurs autres cafes de semblable trefon
purront escheer en temps a
venir queux homme ne purra
penser ne declarer en present
aslentu est qe si autre cas supposee trefon qe nest especine
paramount aviegne de novel
devant ascunes justices demoerge la justice faunz aler au
juggement de trefon tanqe par
devant nostre seignur le Roi en
son parlement soit le cas monstree & desclarre le quel ceo
doit estre ajugge trefon ou au
tre felonie. Lt si par cas asoun
homme de cest roialme chivache arme descovert ou sece
rnent od gentz armees contre
afeun autre pur lui tuer ou
derober ou pur lui prendrefc
retenir tanqil face fyn ou raun.
ceon pur fa deliverance avoir
nest pas lentent du Roi & de
son confeil qe en tiel cas soit
ajugge trefon einz soit ajugge
felonie ou trespas folonc la lei
de la terre auncienement ulee
& folonc ceo qe le cas demand.
Et si en tieu cas ou autre sem
blable devant ces heures ascune
justice eit ajugge trefon & par
celle cause les terres & tenemenz soient devenuz en la
main nostre seignur le Roi come
forfaitz eient les chiefs seignurs
de fee lours eschetes des tenemenz de eux tenuz le quel qe
les tenemenz soient en la main
nostre seignur le Roi ou en la
main des autres par donn <
en autre manere sauvant totefoitz a nostre seignur le Roi 1
& le wast & autres forfaiturt
des chateux qe a lui attened
en les cafes suisnomez & <#
briefs de 'Icire facias vers lcj
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terres tenantz soient grantez en
tieu cas faunz autre originale
5c faunz allower la protection
lostre feignur le Roi en la dite
reute & qe de les terres qe font
n la main le Roi soit grante
mef as vifcontes des countees
a ou les terres serront de ostier
a main le Roi faunz outre deaie.

the waste, and the forfeitures
of chattels, which pertain to
him in the cafes above named j (16) and that the writs of
/(ire facias be granted in such
cafe against the land-tenants
without other original, and
without allowing any protec
tion in the said suit ; (17) and ' H.*. c.io.
that of the lands which be in j^6JrC-12'
the King's hands, writs be !3c^.x'.fc£I;
rranted to the sheriff's of the counties where the lands be, to c.i.
kliver them out of the King's hands without delay,

CAP. IJI.
No indiftor Jhall be put upon the inquest of the party indifled.
AUxint acorde est qe nul
enditour soit mys en enquest fur la deliverance del en:lite de trespas ou de felonic
sil soit chalange par tiele Cause
par celui qest endite.

ITEM, it is accorded, That Bro.Cb.ail. *»,
no indictor shall be put in 101, no, 141,
inquests upon deliverance of'66the indictees of felonies or
trespass, if he be challenged
for that fame cause by him
which is so indicted.

CAP. IV.
None Jhall be condemned upon suggestion without lawful
presentment
Stre ceo come contenu
soit en la grant chartre
E
des franchises dEngleterre qe
nul soit pris ne ernprisone ne
ouste dp son frank tenement ne
de ces franchises ne de fes
stanches custumes sil ne soit
par lei de la terre acorde est
aiTentu & establi qe nul desore
soit pris par petition ou sugges
tion faitz a nostre feignur le

Roi ou a son conseill sis ne soit
par enditement ou presentcment des bones & loialx du
visnee ou tiele fait se face &
en due manere ou proces fait
fur brief original a la comune
lei ne qe nul soit ouste de fes
franchises ne de son frank te
nement sil ne soit mesne duement en respons & forjugge
dyceles par voie dc lei & si nen
soit

ITEM, Whereas it is con- 9 h. j. flat. 1.
tained in the great charter ofc.ig.
the franchises of England, that
none Jhall be imprisoned nor put
out of his freehold, nor of his
franchises nor free custom, unless
it be by the law of the land ;
(2) it is accorded, assented, None (hall be
and stablished, That from condemned
henceforth none shall be taken by Juggest^u
. .
r
n.
. j without lawby petition or suggestion made f„i presentto our lord the King, or to his ment.
council, unless it be by in
dictment or presentment of
good and lawful people of the
lame neighbourhood where
such deeds be done, in due
manner, or by process made
by writ original at the com
mon law; (3) nor that none
be out of his franchises, nor
of his freeholds, unless he
E3
be
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be duly brought into answer, soit fait al encontre soit re»
and forejudged of the same by dresse & tenue pur nul.
5Ed.;.c.9. the course of the law j (4)
a8 Ed.3.C-3. and if any thing be done against the same, it shall be redres
4iEd.3.c.3. sed and holden for none.
j6Car. i. c.io.
CAP. V.
Executors of executors shall have the benefit and charge of
the first testator.
Executors of "JTEM, it is accorded and "p^Nlcmcnt aenreio est k dtaexecutors stiall ± established, That executors
bli qe executors des exe
SweTed
of -*ecutors 11)311 nave actions cutors eient action des dettes
■ '
of debts, accompts, and of accomptes & des biens emporgoods carried away of the first tez du primer testatour & exe
testators, (2) and execution of cution des estatutz marchantz
statutes merchants and recog & reconnissances faites en court
nisances made in court of re de record au primer testatour
cord to the first testator, in en meisine la manere come le
the fame manner as the first primer testatour averoit sil feull
testator should have had if he en vie auxibien dactions de
were in life, as well of actions temps passe come de temps
of the time past, as of the time avenir en toutz cafes ou juggeto come, in all cafes where mentz ne font pas renduz unjudgement is not yet given be quore entre tieux executours
twixt such executors ; (3) but des executours mes qe les juggethat the judgements given to mentz a contraire en temps
the contrary to this article in passe estoisent en lour force et
times past (hall itand in their qe meismes les executours des
piowd.»8fi. force ; (4) and that the fame executours respoignent as autres
s Mod. 193. executors of executors shall de tant come ils averont reco*3 Ed.i.stat.i. answer to other of as much as veri des biens du primer testa
x,m they have recovered of the tour sicome les primers exe
goods of the first testators, as cutours ferroient his feuflent en
the first executors should do if pleine vie.
they were in full life.
CAP. VI.
A surveyor shall not take timber in or about any person's
house.
Ex editPult. ITEM, it is accorded and established, that no taker of wood
No timber
nor of timber to the King's use for work, nor for to make
abo'it a man's otlaer thing, shall cut or fell down the trees of any man growhouse.
ing about or within his house. And if any do to the contrary,
9 H. 3. ftat.i. he shall make gree to the party of his treble damage and shall be
C *Ed stat l one ^ ear 'n Pn^on' an(^ k° forejudged of his office.
P-'J-'

CAP. VII.
Keepers of a forest or chafe fiall gather nothing without the
owner's good will.
Oreover it is accorded T? Stre ceo est acorde & esiaand stablished, that no XLr bli qc nul forester ne garfodein
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dein des forestes ou des chaces forester nor keeper of forest or A forester
ne nul autre ministre ne face chafe, nor any other minister, shall gather
ne coille puture ne null autre shall make or gather suste- nothing but
, 0 gathering
, . orr jue
that which is
coillet des vitailles ne de nul _nance, nor other
autre chose par colour de son victuals, nor other thing, by Charta de sooffice contre nully volume colour of their office, against resta, c. 7.
deinz lour baillie ne dehors any man's will, within their
sorfpris ce qest due dauncien bailiwick nor without, but
droit.
that which is due of old right.
CAP. VIII,
None jhall be bound to find men of arms, but by tenure, or
grant by parliament.
AUxint acorde est & assentu
TEM, it is accorded and Finding of
qe nul homme soit arcte I assented, that no man.shall men ot arms,
de trover gentz darmes, hobel- be constrained to find men of « Ed.3.stat.i.
lers narchers autres qe ceux qe arms, hoblers, nor archers, °t'^'Ed c
riegnent par tiele service sil ne other than those which hold by + H.4.C.13.
foit de commune assent & grant such services, if it be not by ijCar.a.ftat.
common assent and grant made i«c6.
fait en parlement.
in parliament.
CAP. IX.
Auncel weight Jhall be put out, and weighing Jhall be by e
qual balance.
Nsement pur ce qe tres ITEM, Whereas great da 54 Ed. j. c. j.
E1 grant damage & desceit X mage and deceit done to the
est fait au poeple par tant qe people, Jor that divers merchants
plusours marchantz ufent da- use to buy and weigh wools and
chater & poiser leines & au other merchandises, by a weight
tres marchandises par une pois which is called auncel ; it is ac- Auncel
qest appelle aunsell' acorde est corded and established, That weight (hall
& establi qe celle pois appelle this weight called auncel be- be Put ouU
aunsell' entre achatour et ven- twixt buyers and sellers, shall
dour soit del tout oste & qe be wholly put out ; (2) and lyF.d.j.c.io.
chescun vend & achat par ba that every person do sell and Buying and
lances iffint qe les balances soi- buy by the balance, so that £effln«r
ent owels & les leines & autres the balance be even, and the Cmc?"* me4~
marchandises owelmcnt poisez wools and other merchandizes
par droit pois et qe le sek de evenly weighed by right weight,
leine ne poise qe vint & sys so that the sack of wool weigh
peres & chescun pere poise no more but xxvi. stones, and
quatorze livres & qe lestater de every stone to weigh xiv. I. and
la balance ne encline ne a lune that the beam of the balance
partie ne al autre & qe le pois do not bow more to the one
soit acordant al estandard del part than to the other; (3)
escheker. Et si nul achatour and that the weight be accor
face al encontre soit grevouse- ding to the standard of the ex
rnent puny sibien a la scute de chequer. (4) And if any buypar
E 4.
er

^6
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er do the contrary, he shall
be grievously punished, as well
at tne ^Uli °^ l^e Party» as at
the suit of our lord the King,

[1350.

partie come a la seuto nostre
seignur le Roj,

CAP. X.
Every measure /hall be according to the King'sstandard; ani
Jhall be striked without heap •, saving the rents oflords.
9 H. 3. stat. 1

ITEM, Whereas it is contained in the great charter*
charter, that
one measure Jhall be throughout
England, which charier hath
not been well kept and holden in
this point in times past ; (2) it is
Every mea
sure shall be accorded and assented, That
according to all the measures, that is to fay,
the King's
bushels, half-bushels, peck,
standard.
gallon, pottle, and quart,
throughout England, within
franchises and without, (hall
be according to the King's
standard; (3) and the quarter
shall contain eight bushels by
the standard, and no more.
(4) And every measure of corn
stiall be striken without heap,
saving the rents and ferms of
Jords, which (hall be measured
by such measures as they were
wont in times past. (5) And
the purveyors of the King, of
the Queen, and all other,
shall make their purveyances
by the fame measure striked in
the same manner, and at all
times that (hall be needful. (6)
And our lord the King (hall
Justices
"(hall enquire assign' certain justices in every
SerfcSkn?c°unty.t6 eW*u ^a.r, a"d
determine upon the points aforesaid, and upon the same
to do punishment according to
the trespass,' as well at the
party's suit, as at the King's ;
(7) so always, that all manner
of franchises be saved to the
lords in all points without ble
;4Ed.3,c.6. mish to be made in any man
ner.
015.

A Uxint come contenue soit
X\. een la grande chartre qe
une mesure soit usee parmy
tout Engleterre la quele char
tre nad mie este tenu bienen
ceo point avant ces heures li
est acorde & assentu qe touz
les mesures cest asavqir build
dimid' bussel & peck galon potel & quart par toute Engle
terre deinz franchise & dehor;
soient acordauntz al estandard
nostre seignur le Roi & contiegne le quartre oet busselx
ar lestandard & nient pluis.
soit chescune mesure de
blee rase sanz comble sauvez
les rentes & fermes des seignurs queles soient mesures par
tiele mesures come eles fom
ent avant ces heures. Et facent les purveours le Roi ma
dame la Roigne & touz autrej
lours purveances par meifmes
les mesures rases & en meisiw
la manere Et a toutes les soit/.
qe mestier serra nostre seignur
le Roi aflignera certeines justi
ces en chescune countee denqueer & doier & terminer sur
les pointz susditz & de faire sui
ce due punisscmentsolonccheicun trespas sibien a la seute dt
partie come a la seute le Roi,
Issint totes foitz qe toutes maneres des franchises soient siuvez as seignurs en toutz point;
saunz nul emblemissement ent
fairc en qitecumqe manere.

Er

CAP
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CAP. XI.
Aid to make the King's son knight, or to marry his
daughter.
ITEM, it is assented, That reasonable aid to make the King's Ex.edit. Pult.
eldest son knight, and to marry his eldest daughter, mail ^y|0ftt^] ^
be demanded and levied after the form of the statute thereof j^- tor rea,.
made, and not in other manner, that is to fay, of every knight's fbnaHe aid.
see holden of the King without mean, twenty (hillings and no 1* Car.2.c,i4.
more, and of every xx. 1. of land holden of the King without
mean in socage xx. (hillings and no more.

CAP. XII.
No personJhall take profit by exchange osgold orsilver.
ENsement acorde est & establi qe bien life a chescun
homme de chaunger or pur
argent ou pur or ou argent
pur argent ou pur or iffint qe
nul homme tiegne commune
eschaunge ne rien preigne de
profit pur tiel eschaunge faire
sur peine de forfaiture de sa
monoie iffint chaungee forprises les chaungeours le Roi
les queux preignent profit pur
tiele eschaunge solonc lordinance avant faite.

1TEM, it is accorded, That The value,
it (hall be lawful for every *£' ed tf dro
man to exchange gold for sil- clamation!*0"
ver, or silver for gold, or for J&6E.6.C.19.
gold and silver, so that no
man hold a common exchange,
nor take no profit for making
such exchange, upon pain of
forfeiture of the money so ex
changed ; except the King's
exchangers, which take pro
fit of such exchange, according
to the ordinance afore made. 3 H.7. c.si.

CAP. XIII.
Tbe money os gold or silver now current shall not be im
paired.
AUxint acorde est & establi ITEM, it is accorded, That Money (hall
qe la monoie dor & darthe money of gold and sil- not be imgent qore coert ne soit mie em ver which now runneth, (hall paired "»
pire en pois nen alai mes au not be impaired in weight nor £v ' or
plus tost qe homme pusse tro in allay ; but as soon as a good r inst. 577.
ver bone voie qele soit mys en way may be found, the fame 1 Hales, hist,
launcien estat come en ester- be put in the ancient state as **'• Cr- *93t
19+.
ling.
in the sterling.

C A P. XIV.
Whatprocess shall be awarded against him that is indiHed of
felony.
ET auxint est acorde &
assentu qe apres • ceo qe
aseun homme soit endite de
Idonie devant justices en lour
sessions doier & terminer soit
comande au viscont dattacher
son corps par brief ou precept
qest

ITEM, it is accorded, That What process
after any man be indicted ^ bc a"
of felony before the justices in wa™7 ,,.
, . , L.
, J
, ,
against him
their sessions to hear and de- tfat is indictermine, it (hall be comman- ted of felony,
ded to the meriff to attach his
body by writ or by precept,
which
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which is called a Capias. (2) qest appelle Capias & le visAnd if the sheriff return in the count retourn en le dit brief
same writ or precept, that the ou precept qe le corps ne soit
body is not found, another mietroveemeintenantsoitautre
writ or precept of capias shall brief ou precept de capias fait
be incontinently made, return- retournablc as trois symeignes
able at three weeks after. (3) apres. Et en meifme le brief
And in the fame writ or pre- ou precept soit compris qe le
cept it shall be comprised, that viscount face seisir les chateaux
the sheriff shall cause to be sei- & les sauvement garder tanqe
fed his chattels, and safely to a jour dc brief ou precept rekeep them till the day of the tournable. Et si le viscount
writ or precept returned.' (4.) respoigne qe le corps nest pas
And if the sheriff return, that trovee ne lendite vient point
the body is not found, and the soit Iexigend agarde & soient
indictee cometh not, the cxi- les chateux forfaitz sicome la
gend shall be awarded, and lei de la corone demand mes
the chattels shall be forfeit, as sil viegne & fe rend ou soit pris
the law of the crown ordain- par viscount ou par autre mieth ; (5) but if he come and nistre devant le retourne del
yield himself, or be taken by secunde capias adonqes soient
the sheriff, or by other mi- les biens & les chateux sauvez.
nister before the return of
the second Capias, then the goods and chattels shall be
saved.
CAP. XV.
Tbe penalty of a purveyor taking more Jheep than be
needful.
Ex edit.Pult. TTEM, forasmuch as the takers and buyers of the king's
The penalty J. prises, do take sheep from people betwixt Easter and the
°hf'aPXetn°r feast of saint John Baptist, with their wools, and cause the same
more sheep t0 be Praifed at a small price, and after send them to their own
for the King's houses, and cause them to be shorn to their own prosit, in dehouse before ceit of the King, and great oppression of the people : it is acfteartune
COrded, that no such taker, purveyor, nor buyer, shall take
fill"1 C "e any meeP before the time of the shearing, but as many as
1* Car.*, c.14. may reasonably suffice till the time of shearing. And after that
13 Car. stat.'.i. time they shall take as many sheep shorn, and not other, that
ci'
may reasonably suffice them for the time to come. And if any
taker, purveyor, or buyer of the realm, do against the same,
and be thereof attainted at the suit of the King, or of the par
ty, it shall be done to him as a thief or a robber. And the
pain shall be contained in every commission of such purveyors.
CAP. XVI.
The exception of nontenure of parcelstsall not abate the whole
writ.
ITEM, it is accorded, That
A Uxint acorde est & assenby the exception of non- A tu qe par exception de
tenure of parcel no writ shall nountenure de parcel! null
be
brief
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brief soit abatu forsqe pur la
quantite de la nountenure qest
alegge.

•
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be abated, but for quantity of
the nontenure which is alledged.

CAP. XVII.
Process of exigent Jkall be atbarded in debt, detinue, and re
plevin.
ENsement acorde est & assentue qe autiele proces
soit fait en brief de dette deteneu des chateux & en prises
des avers par brief de Capias &
par proces dexigend par retourn de viscount sicome est
usce en brief dacoinpt.

TTEM, it is accorded, That Process in
J. such process (hall be made debt and dein a writ of debt and detinue ^'™eof chattels and taking of beasts, Regift. gij&c.
by writ of Capias, and by pro- »Bulstr.63.
cess of exigend by the sheriff's • Salk.18.
return, as is used in a writ of Ratt-H9accompt.

CAP. XVIII.
VilUnage may be pleaded, and a villein seised, though «Libertate probanda be depending.
ESTRE ceo acorde est &
aslentue qe nient contreesteant adjournement faite en
Eire par brief deLibertate pro
banda purchacee en favour des
niefs pur delaier les seignours
de lours actions devers tieux
niefs soient les seignurs receux
dalegger exceptions de villenage contre lours vileins en
toatz briefs le quel qe les ditz
briefs de Libertate probanda
soient purchacez par deceit ou
en autre manere et qe les seig
nurs pussent seisir les corps de
lours vileins auxibien come ils
purroient devant qe tieux briefs
de Libertate probanda feurent
ordinez & purchacez.

it is ordained and Villenagemay
assented, that notwithstand- be pleaded,
IingTEM,
adjournment made in eyre, j^™^,,
by writ or Libertate probanda, a Libertate
purchased in favour of villeins probanda do
to delay their lords of their depend.
actions of such villeins, the »Car.».c.i4.
fame lords (hall be received to
alledge the exception of villenage against their villeins in
all writs, whether that the
said writs of Libertate probanda
were purchased by deceit or
in other manner, (2) and that
the lords may seise the bodies
of their villeins, as well as
they might before that the
writs of Libertate probanda were
ordained or purchased.

CAP. XIX.
By the King's protection the parties suit shall not be hi»dredy
but his execution.
AUxint come nostre seignur ITEM, Forasmutb as our By tlie King's
lord the King haib made be- protection tlie
le Roi eit avant ces heutime, proteilions to di- J?3?,'63 'l"t
res fait protections as diverses Jfore this
. .,
L- 1
1
stiall not be
gentz qe lui estoisent tenuz en vers people, which were boon- nin,,ercd, hut
ascun manere des dettes qils ne den to him in some manner «/~his execution.
serront mie emplcdez des det debt, that they Jhould not be imtes queles ils devient as autres pleaded os the debts which they
tanqe ils eussent fait gre a no owed to other, till they had
stre seignur le Roi de ceo qe made gree to our lord the King
lui estoit due par. eux par re- cf that which to him was due ly
thew.i
soun
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tive ; and so during such protec
tions no man hath used, nor durst
implead such debtors; (2) it is
accorded and assented, That
notwithstanding such protec
tions, the parties which have
actions against their debtors,
shall be answered in the King's
court by their debtor ; (3) and
if judgement be thereupon
given for the plaintiff or de
mandant, the execution of the
fame judgement shall be put in
suspence till gree be made to
Co.Lit.iji.b. the King of his debt. (4) And
Hob. 11 5.
if the creditors will undertake
Cro.Jac.477.
The creditors for the King's debt, they (hall
undertaking be thereunto received, and
for the King's shall have execution against
debt.
tne debtors of the debt due and
adjudged to them, and also
shall recover against them as
much as they shall pay to the
King for them.

Edwardi III.
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soun de fa prerogative & issint durantes tieles protections
nul homme ad este osee dempleder tieux dettours acorde
est & assentue qe nient contreesteant tieles protections les par
ties qount actions a lours det
tours soient responduz en la
court le Roi par lours dettours
& si juggement soit fur ceo
rendu pur le pleintif ou de
mandant soit lexecution de eel
juggement mys en suspers
tanqe gre soit fait au Roi de
fa dette. Et si les creansours
voillent emprendre pur" la dette
le Roi soient ils a ceo receuz
& outre eient execution devers
lours dettours de dette a eux
due & auxint recoverent de
vers eux tant come ils paieront
pur eux au Roi.

CAP. XX.
Plate ofgold andsilvershall be received into the King's mint
by weight, and not by number ; and so shall the money bt
. returned.
ITEM, it is accorded and,
assented, That the moneyors, and other wardens
and ministers of the money
shall receive plate of gold and
silver by the weight ; and in
the same manner shall deliver
the money when it shall be
made by weight, and not by
number, without any tarrying.

ENsement acorde est & as
sentue qe les moneours
h autres gardeins & ministres
de la monoie receiveht plat
dor & dargent par pois & en
meifme la manere deliverent
les monoies quant eles serront
faits par pois & nemie par
nombre saunz nully targer.

CAP. XXI.
The king's butlers stall purvey no more wine than shall bt
appointed.
ITEM, Whereas before this ESTRE ce come avant ces
heures les botillers ndtime the King's butlers and
their deputies were wont to take, stre seignur le Roi & lours deand daily do take, much more wine, putees soleient prendre & parby colour of their office, to tht nent de jour en autre moult
King's use, than they /hall need, plus des vyns par colour de
whereof the zvorjl they deliver to lour office a ceps nostre seig
nur
the
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nur le Roi qil ne bosoigneroit the King's use, and the heft in
des queux les plus fiebles ils great number they retain to them
deliverers al oeps nostre feig- selves, to fell and make thereof
nur le Roi & les meillours their profit ; and sometime they
en grant nombre ils retie- re/ease to merchants that zvhidf
gnent devers eux a vendre & they bave taken of them, for fines
a faire ent lour prosit & a la and gifts, which they take of the
foitz ils relessent as marchantz fame merchants by extortion, ta
ces qils ount pris de eux pur the great damage and impoverijhfines & dounes qils preignent ment of the said merchant ; (2)
de meismes les marchantz it is accorded, That the The King's
par extorsion en grant da steward of the King's house, J^^i.
take
no more
mage & empoveriflèment des and the treasurer of the ward- wine
" than
lhall
ditz marchantz si est acorde robe, lhall send to all the ports be appointed
& establi qe le seneschal del of England, where wines be to him.
hosliel le Roi & le tresorer de be taken to the King's use, the
la garderobe mandent as touz certain number which the but
les portz dEngleterre la ou ler shall take in every port, so
vyns font a prendre al oeps that nothing be taken over
le.Roi le certein nombre qe le this number ; (3) and that the
botiller prendra en chefcun mayor and bailiffs of the said
port si qe rien soit pris outre ports certify the said steward
and treasurer of the number
cel nombre & qe meir & bail
li ffs des ditz portz certifient of all the tuns so taken by the
les ditz seneschal & tresorer butler or his lieutenant, under
le nombre des toneux iflint the seal of the said mayor and
prises par le botiller ou ses bailiffs by indentures made be
lieutenantz souz les seals des twixt them and the takers of
ditz meir & baillifs & par en- the said wines. (4) And in
denture faite entre eux & les cafe that it be found, that the
parnours des ditz vines. Et butler or his lieutenant take
en cas qil soit trove qe le bo more, or take reward of any,
tiller ou ses lieu tenantz prei or delay any by colour of his
gnent plus ou preignent lower office, as by arrest, he shall
de nully ou délai nully par make gree to the party of the
colour de son office corne par double, and shall be put out
arest face gre de double a la of his office, and have im
partie & soit ouste de son of prisonment and be ransomed
fice & eit la prison & soit reint at the King's will. (5) And
a la volunte le Roi & le Roi the King shall assign his justi
alignera ses justices quant lui ces when it shall please him,
plerra denquere fur certes cho to enquire upon these things ;
ses & respoigne le botiller si- (6) And the butler shall an
bien pur ses députées corne pur swer as well for his deputies as
lui meismes la ou ils ne sont for himself, where they be not +jEd.j.c.j.
si Geor.i.c.ix.
sufficient.
mie fufficeantz.

CAP.
V
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CAP. XXII.
He that purchaseth a provision in Rome for an abbey, stall
. be out of the King's protection, and any man may do with
him as with the King's enemy.
Ex Edit. Ras- JTEM, because thatsome do purchase in the csurt cfRome prniProvisions
sons, to have abbies, and priories in England, in dejirulfim d
Provisors.'
the realm, and of holy religion : It is accorded, That every nun
ilnst.126,117. that purchaseth such provisions ofabbies or priories, that he and
7R. *. c.i». his executors and procurators, which do sue and make execution
of such provisions, lhall be out of the King's protection. And
that a man may do with them, as of enemies of our sovereign
lord the King and his realm. And he that offendeth agairi
such provisors in body or in goods, or in other possessions, (hall
.. be excused against all people, and shall never be impeached nor
Altered 5 fc. iz. gpj^rgj for tjje fame at anv man'S fuit

CAP. XXIII.
The debt of a Lombard unpaid shall be satisfied by bis
company.
Ex edit. Rast. TTTEM, TVhcreas much people of the realm, which have maic anLombards.
X trails with Lombards, that be named of the companies dwelling*
the fame realm, which Lombards after that they have made their dligations to their creansors, have suddenly escaped out of the reM
without agreement made to their said creanjors, in deceit and grid
1 Chan. Cas. damage of the people : It is accorded and assented, That if any
104.
merchant of the company, knowledge himself bound by the
» Vern- 396- manner, that the company shall answer of the debt. So tht
another merchant, which is not of the company, shall not be tkcrAj
grieved or impeached.
De proclamation Jlatuti.
REX vicecomiti Kant ii salutem. Qjiedam statuta in parliament!) noiVo
apud WeltnT in felto sancti HuTarii proximo preterito convocau
per nos prelatos duces comites barones & alios decommunitate regni nonri Anglie ad dictum parliamentum summonitos edita tibi mittimus lift
pede sigilli' nostri mandantes quod liatuta predicta in pleno comitatu t'»
tegi & ea firaiiter obfervari Sc teneri facias. T. R. apud Weitra" vi. d»
Mart.
Consimilia brevia diriguntur smgulis vicecomitibus per Angfiam sub
eadem data.
Consimile breve dirigitur justic' Hibern' mutatis mutandis sub eadtm
data.
Confimilia brevia diriguntur subscripts sub eadem data videlicet,
Willielmo de Sbaremull & soeiis 1'uis justitiai iis ad placita coram regt
tenenda assignatis.
Jobanni de Stonore & soeiis fuis justitiariis de communi banco.
Thesaurario Sc baronibus de seaccario.

*
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A statute of provisors of benefices, made Anno
25 Edw. III. stat. 6. and \Anno Dom. 1350.
The King and other lords shall present unto benefices of their
own, or their ancestors foundation, and not the bishop of
Rome.
COME jadis en le parle- WHEREAS late in the par- star. Carlisle,
liament ofgood memory of is Ed. i. c.4.
ment de bone memoire
sire Edward Roi dEngleterre Edward King ^ England sect- 3
ael nostre scignur le Roi qore grandfather to our ford t£ King
est lan de son regne trentisme thai now is, the xxv year of his and noblemen
quint a Kardoil tenuz oie la reign, holden at Carlisle, the pe- of the realm
petition misc devant le dit ael & tition heard, put before the said dil1 g[ve landf
son conseil en le dit parlement grandfather and his council in his
par la communalte de son roi- said parliament by the commonal
alme contenant qe come seinte ty of the said realm, containing,
eglise dEngleterre soitfounde cn That xvhereas the holy church of
eltat de prelacie deins le roi- England was sounded in the
alme dEngleterre par le dit ael estate os prelacy, within the realm
& ses progenitours & contes 0/" England, by the said grandfa
barons & nobles de son roialme ther and his progenitors, and the
& lour anceftres pur eux & le earls, bat ons, and other nobles of v
poeple enfourrrier de la lei Dieu his said realm, and their ancestors,
& pur faire hospitalises aumoig- to inform them and the people of
nes & autres oevres de charite the law of God, and to make hos
es lieux ou les eglises feurent pitalities, alms, and other works of
foundes pur les almes de foun- charity, in the places where the
dours & de lour heirs & de churches wire founded, for the
touz cristiens & certeins pos fouls of the founders, their heirs,
sessions tant en feez terres & and all christians ; (2) and certain
rentes come en avowesons qe possessions, as well in fees, lands,
se extendent a grande value par rents, as in advoivsons, which do
les ditz foundours feurent as- extend to a great value, were as
fignez as prelatz & autres gentz signed by the saidfounders to the
de seinte eglise du dit roialme prelates and other people of the ho
pur cele charge sustenir & no- ly church of the said realm, tosus
mement des possessions qe feu tain the same charge, and especially
rent assignez as ercevesqes eves- ofthe poffijjims which wereassign
qes abbes priours religious & ed to archbishops, bishops, abbots,
autres gentz de seinte eglise par priors, religious, andallotherpeople
les Rois du dit roialme countes of holy church, by the Kings of the
barons & autres nobles de son said realm, earls, barons, and other
roialme meismes les Rois coun great men of his realm \ (3) the
tes barons it nobles come scig- fame Kings, earls, barons, and
nurs & avowes eussent & aver other nobles, as lords and advowees,
deussent la garde de tieles void- have had and ought to have the
ances & les presentementz & custody ofsuch voidances, and the
collations des benefices esteantz presentments and the collations of
the benefices being ofsuch prela
des tieles prelacies.
Et les ditz rois en temps cies.
IL
pane
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The pope beII. And the said Kings in times passe soloient aver la greindre
alTv^n^u'^n
Wt"ofwtnt
have thefor
ireatde lour conseils pur la
alienrnotUP°n i/l part
theirttcouncil,
the partie
salvation du roialme quant ils
dwelling in safeguard os the realm when they
England.
had need, os such prelates and
Hob. i+6. ,48. fabs advance . ( 2) fa fojbop
of Rome, accroaching to him the
feignories of such possessions and
benefices doth give and grant the
fame benefices to aliens, which
did never dwell in England, and
to cardinals, which might not
dwell here, and to others as well
aliens as denizens, as if he had
been patron or advowee of the
said dignities and benefices, as he
was not of right by the law of
The inconve- England ; whereby if they should
piencies ensu- be suffered, there should scarcely
ing thereon, fa a„y lenefice within a Jlwt time
in the said realm, but that it
Jhould be in the hands of aliens
and denizens by virtue of such
provisions, again/} the good will
and disposition of the founders of
the fame benefices ; (3) and so
the elections of archbtjhops, bi
shops, and other religious Jhould
fail, and the alms, hospitalities,
and other works ofcharity, which
should be done in the said places,
Jhould be withdrawn, the said
grandfather, and other lay-pa
trons, in the time ofsuch voidrefentances, Jhould lose their pre.
tnents, thesaid councilJhould
p.
utdperijh, and goods without number
Jhould be carried out of the realm,
in adnullation of the estate of the
holy church ff/"England, and dis
herison os the said grandfa
ther, and the earls, barons, and
other nobles of the said realm,
and in offence and destruction of
of the Taws and rights of bis
realm, and to the great damage
of his people, and in subversion of
all the estate os his said realm,
and against the good disposition
and will os the first sounders :
(4) by the assent os the earls, ha'
rons,

en eurent mester de tiels pre
latz & clercs isiint avances le
pape de Rome acrochant a lui
la scignurie de tieles possessions
& benefices mei lines les bene
fices dona & graunra as aliens
qi unqesne demurerent el roi
alme dEngleterre & as Cardinalx qe y demurer ne purroient
& as autres tant aliens come
denzeins autre sicome il eust
este patron en avowe des ditcs
dignities & benefices come il
ne feust de droit sclonc la lei
dEngleterre par les queux sils
feuflent soeffertz apeine demurroit ascun benefice en poi dc
temps el dit roialme qil ne serroit es meins daliens & den
zeins par vertue de tieles pro
visions contre la bone volume
& disposition des foundours de
meismes les benefices & i flint
les elections des ercevesqes
evesches & autres religious faudroient & les almoignes hospi
talises & autres oevres de charite qe serroient faitz as ditz
lieux serroient sustretes le dit
ael & autres lais patrons en
temps de tieles voidances perderoient lour prcsentementz le
dit conseil periroit & biens sanz
nombre serroient emportes hors
du roialme en adnullation del
estat de feinte eglise dEngleterre
& defheriteson du dit ael & des
countes barons & nobles & en
offens & destruction des lois &
droituresde son roialme & grant
damage de son poeple & sub
version del estat de tut son roi
alme susdit & contre Ja bong
disposition & volunte des pri-i
mers foundours del assent dcm
countees barons nobles & tutej
la dite communalte a lour instante re'queste confideres lei
damages
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brmges & grevances susdites
n le dit plener parlement feust
mrveu ordihe & estabK qe les
lites grevances oppressions &
iamages en meisine le roialme
es adonqes mes ne serroient
aeffertz en ascun manere. Et
i monstre soit a nostre seignur
; Roi en cest parlement tenuz
Westm' a les octaves de la
'urification de nostre Dame Ian
le son regne dEngleterre vinilxne quint & de France dus:isme par le greveuse pleinte de
outc sa communalte de son roiIme qe les grevances & mishiefs susditz sabondent de
smps en temps a plus grant
amage & destruction de tut le
oialme plus qe unqes ne fi
eri t cest assaver qore de novel
iostre feint piere le papc par
rocurement des clercs & aurement ad reservee & reserve
le jour en autre a sa collation
;eneralment & espeeialment siiien erceveschees eveschces ab«ies & priories come totes
ignetes & autres benefices
Englcterre qe font del avowrie de gentz de seinte eglise Si
:s doune auxibien as aliens
ome as denzeins & prent de
juz tiels benefices les primeis fruitz & autres profitz plu>urs &grande partie du tresor
el roialme si ell emporte &
espendu hors du roialme par
:s purchaceours de tieles gra:s & auxint par tieles reservaons prives plusours clercs ainces en ceste roialme par lour
aToies patrons qe ont tenuz
lur avancementz pnr long
:mps pesiblement font sodeiement ostes fur quoi la dite
Dmmunaltee ad prie a nostre
ignur le Roi qe desicome le
roit de la corone dEngleterre
: la loi du dite roialme font
eles qe fur meschiefs & daVol. II.
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runs, and other nobles, and of all
the said commonalty, at their in
stances and requests, the damage
and grievances afore considered,
in thesaidfull parliament it was
ordained, provided, eflablijhed,
agreed, adjudged, and considered,
That the said oppressions, griev
ances, and damages in the fame
realm from henceforth should not
be suffered in any manner. (5)
And now it is shewed to our lord
the King in this present parlia
ment holden at Westminster, at
the utas ofthe Purification of our
Lady, the five and twentiethyear
of his reign of England, and
if France the twelfth, by the
grievous complaints of all the
commons of his realm, that the
grievances andmischiefs aforesaid^
do daily abound, to the greater
damage and destruction of all his
realm of England, more than
ever were before, viz. that now The pope givof late the bijhop of Rome, by eth the beneprocurement of clerks and other- hces ot tl,e
wife, hath reserved, end doth re'servctrfthe
daily reserve to his collation gene- first fruits t<»
rally and especially, as well arch- himself.
bishopricks, bijhopricks, abbeys,
and priories, as all other digni
ties and other benefices of Eng
land, which be of the advowry of
people of holy church, and give
the fame as well to aliens as to
denizens, and taketh of all such
benefices the first fruits, and many
other profits, and a great part of
the treasure os the said realm
is carried away and difpended
out of the realm, by the purchas
ers ofsuch benefices and graces
aforesaid ; (6) and also by such
privy reservations many clerks
advanced in this realm by their
true patrons, which have peacea
bly holden their advancements by
long time, be suddenly put out :
(7) whereupon the said commons
have prayed our said lord the
F
King,
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King, that stth the right of the mages qe si aveignont a soi roicrown of England, and the law alme il doit & est tenuz par
of thesaid realm issuch, that up son serement del acord de son
on the mischiefs and damages poeple en son parlement faire
which happen to his realm, he ent remede & lei en ostant les
ought, and is bound by his oath, meschiefs & damages qensi awith the accord of his people in viegnont qe lui pleise de ce orhis parliament thereof to male re dmer remede.
Noftre seignur le Roi veiant
medy and law, and in removing
the mischiefs and damages which les meschiefs & damages fufthereof ensue, tlyat it may please nomes & eant regard al dit ehim thereupon to ordain remedy.
statut fait en temps son dit acl
The causes
, HI. 0'irjord the king, feeing & a les causes contenues en
and reaibns of the mischiefs and damages before ycele le quel estatut tient touz
making this mentioned, and having regard to jours fa force & ne feust unqes
statute.
ihe jajd jlatute made in the time defait ne anulli en nul point &
ofhisslid grandfather, and to the pur tant est il tenuz par son se
causes contained in thefame ; which rement del faire garder come
Jlatute holdeth always his force, la loi de son roialme coment
and was never defeated, repealed, qe par soeffrance & negligence
nor adnulled in any point, and by ad este puis attempte a conso much as he is bounden by his traire & auxint eant regard a
oath to cause the fame to be kept les grevoufes pleintes a lui faias the law of his realm, though tes par son poeple en ses divers
that by sufferance andnegligence it parlementz cea enarere tenuz
hath beenfithence attempted to the voillantz les tresgrantz da
tontrary ; (2) also having regard mages & meschiefs qe font aveto the grievous complaints made to nuz & viegnont de jour en auhim by his people in divers his par tre a la eglise dEngleterre par le
liaments holden heretofore, willing dite cause remede ent ordiner
to crdain remedy for the great da par assent de touz les grantz &
mages and mischiefs which have la communalte de son dit roi
happened, and daily do happen to alme al honur de Dieu & profit
the church c/1' England by the said de la dite eglise dEngleterre &
cause ; (3) by the assent ot all de tut son roialme ad ordine&
the great men and the com establi qe les franches elections
monalty of the said realm, to des ereevefchees eveschees &
the honour of God, and profit tutes autres dignites & bene
of the said church of England, fices electifs en Engleterre fe
and of all his realm, hath or- tiegnent desore en manerecome
Ftections of dered and establi(hed,That the eles feurent grantes par les prothe dignities free elections of archbishops, genitours nostre dit seignur le
of the church
, ,,
.
.. r.'
(hall be free, bishops, and all other digni- Roi & par les auncestres dauas they were ties and benefices elective in tres seignurs foundes. Et qe
founded.
England, shall hold from hence touz prelatz & autres gentz. de
forth in the manner as they seinte eglise qi ont avowesons
were granted by the king's de queconqes benefices des
progenitors, and the ances douns nostre seignur le Roi &
tors of other lords founders of de ses progenitours ou dautres
the said dignities and other seignurs & donOurs pur faire
benefices. (4) And that all divines services & autres charges
. preent
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cnt ordines eient lour collations
& prefentememz franchement
en manere come Us estoient
feffes par lour donours. Et en
cas qe dascune erceveschee evesdiee dignite ou autre queeunqe
benefice soit reservation colla
tion ou provision faite par la
court de Rome en destourbance
des elections collations ou pre
sentations susnomes qe a meifme les temps des voidances qe
deles reservations collations cz
provisions deusent prendre efseit qe a meisme la voidance
tiostre seignur le Roi & ses heirs
;ient & enjoicent pur cele foitz
les collations as ercevefchees
^veschees & autres dignities electives qe font de savowerie
wtieles come scs progenitours
ivoient avant qe franche elec
tion feust graunte desicome les
elections feurent primes grantez par les progenitours le Roi
surcerteines forme & condition
come a demander du Roi con
ge deeslir & puis apres la elec
tion daver son assent roial & nemye en autre manere les queles
conditions nyent gardez la
:hose doit par reson resortir a
(a primere nature*
Et qe si dascune meson de
religion del avoweric le Roi soit
liele reservation collation ou
provision faite en destourbance
k franche election eit nostre
seignur le Roi & ses heirs a ce!e foitz la Collation a doner ce!e dignite a persone covenable.
Et en cas qe reservation collafion ou provision soit faite a la
:ourt de Rome de nule eglise
provende ou autre benefice qe
font del avowerie des genz de
(ante eglise dont le Roi est avowe paramount immediat qe
1 mesme le temps de voidance
1 quel temps la reservation col
lation ou provisiondeusent pren
dre
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prelates and other people of Patrons and
holy church, which have ad- ^""]tliers"t
vowsons of any benefices of the of^he^church
King's gift, or of any of his and their
'
progenitors, or of other lords heirs, (hall
and donors, to do divine b.ave thecoIlaservices, and other charges ^onTo"
thereof ordained, shall have them being
their collations and present- void,
ments freely to the fame, in 9 H-3. stat.i.
the manner as they were en- c-33'
feoffed by their donors. (5) Where the
And in cafe that reservation, P°Pe. maketh
collation, or provision be made" ^^
by the court of Rofne, of any church, the
archbishoprick,bi(hoprick,dig- King (hall prenity, or other benefice, in di- sentsturbance of the free elections,
collations, or presentations
aforenamed, that at the fame
time of the voidanee, that such
reservations, collations, and
provisions ought to take effect,
our lord the King and his heirs
shall have and enjoy for the
same time the collations to the
archbishopricks and other dig
nities elective, which be of his
advovvry, such as his progeni
tors had before that freeelectition was granted since that the
election was first granted by the
King's progenitors upon a cer
tain form and condition, as to
demand licence of the King to
chuse, and after the election to
have his royal assent, and not
in other manner ; which con
ditions not kept, the thing
ought by reason to resort to
his first nature.
IV. And if any such reserva
tion, provision, or collation be
made of any house of religion
'
of the King's advowry, in di
sturbance of free election, our
sovereign lord the King, and
his heirs, shall have for that
time the collation to give this
dignity to a convenient person.
(2) And in case that collation,
F 2
re-
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reservation, or provision be dre effeit come desus est dit qe
made by the court of Rome of le Roi &c fes heirs de ce eient
any church, prebend, or other le presentement ou collation a
benerices, which be of the ad- cele foitz. Et islint de temps
vowryof people of holy church, en temps a totes les foitz qe
whereof the King is advowee tieles gentz de seinte eglise serparamount immediate, that at ront destourbez de lour prethe fame time of the voidance, sentementz ou collations par
at which time the collation, re tieles reservations collations ou
servation, or provision ought provisions come desus est dit
to take effect as afore is said, Sauve a eux le droit de lour
the King and his heirs thereof avowesons & prefentementz
shall have the presentation or qant nul collation ou provision
eollation for that time. (3) de la court de Rome ent ne sent
And so from time to time, faite ou qe les dites gentz de
whensoever such people of holy seinte esglise osent & vuillent a
church shall be disturbed of meismes les benefices presenter
their presentments or collations ou collation faire & lour pre
by such reservations, collations, sentees puissent leffeit de lour
or provisions, as afore is said ; collations & prefentementz ensaving to them the right of their joier. Et en meisme la inaadvowsons and their present nere eit chescun autre seignur
ments, when no collation or de quel condition qil soit les
provision of the court of Rome prefentementz ou collations a
is thereof made, where that the les mesons de religion qe font
said people of holy church shall de favowrie & as benefices de
or will to the same benerices feint eglise qe font apurtenantz
present or make collation ; and a meismes les mesons. Et si
that their presentees may enjoy tiels avovves ne prefentent point
the effect of their collations or a tieles benefices deinz le demy
presentments. (4) And in the an apres tieles voidancesne lefame manner every other lord, vesqe de lieu ne la doune par
of what condition that he be, laps de temps deinz un mois
shall have the collations or pre apres le demy an qe adonqes
sentments to the houses of re le Roi eit ent les prefentementz
ligion which be of his ad- cc collations come il ad dautres
vowry, and other benerices of de favowerie demeifne. Et en
holy church which be pertain cas qe les presentees le Roi ou
ing to the fame houses. (5) les prefentes dautres patrons de
And if such advowees do not seinte eglise ou de lour avowest
present to such benefices with ou ceux as queux le Roi ou
in the half year after such void- tielx patrons ou avowes.fufditz
ances, nor the bishop of the averont done benefices apurte
place do not give the fame by nantz a lour prefentementz ou
lapse of time within a month collations foient destourbez par
after half a year, that then the tiels provifours iffint qils ne
King (hall have thereof the puissent avoir possession de tieles
presentments and collations, as benefices par verrue des pre
he hath of other of his own fentementz & collations islint a
advowry. (6) And in cafe eux faitz ou qe ceux qe font en
that the presentees of the King, possession des tieles benefices
sojent
2
of
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soient empesches fur lour dites or the presentees of other pa- The penalties
possessions par tielx provisours trons of holy church, or of of those which
by provisions
adonqes soient les ditz provi their advowees, or they to from
Rome do
sours & lour procuratours exe- whom the King, or such pa disturb such
cutours & notaires attaches par trons or advowees aforesaid, presentments
lour corps & menes en respon have given benefices pertaining or elections as
cithers ought
se & sils soient convictzdemoer- to their presentments or colla to
make.
gent en prisone sanz estre lesse tions, be disturbed by such i6H.,8. c.15.
a meinprise en bailie ou autre- provisors, so that they may
ment delivres tanqils averont not have possession of such be
fait fin & redemption au Roi a nefices by virtue of the present
fa volente & gree a la partie qe ments or collations to them
se sentera greve. Et nient meins made, or that they which be
avant qils soient delivrers facent in possession of such benefices
pleine renunciation & troevent be impeached upon their said
lufficeante seurete qils nattemp- possessions by such provisors ;
teront tiele chose en temps a- then the said provisors, their
venir ne nul proces fueront procurators, executors, and
par eux ne par autre divers notaries, (hall be attached by
nuly en la dite court de Rome their body, and brought in to
ne nule part aillours pur nules answer; (7) and if they be con
tieles emprifonementz ou re vict, they shall abide in prison
nunciations ne nule autre chose without being let to mainprife
dependant deeux.
or bail, or otherwise delivered,
Et en cas qe tielx provisours till that they have made fine
procuratours executours & no and ransom to the King at his
taires ne soient trovez qe lexi- will, and gree to the party that
gende courge devers eux par shall feel himself grieved. (8)
due proces & qe briefs issent de And nevertheless before that 3 Inst. 117.
prendre lour corps quel part they be delivered, they shall
-qils soient trovez auxibien a la make full renunciation, and
suite le Roi come de partie & find sufficient surety that they
qen le mesne temps le Roi shall not attempt such things
cit les profitz de tielx bene in time to come, nor sue any
fices issint ocupez partielx pro process by them, nor by other,
visours forspris abbeies prio against any man in the court of
ries & autres mesons qont col Rome, nor in any part else
lege ou covent & en tieles where, for any such imprison
mesons eient les covent & col ments orrenunciations,norany
leges les profitz sauVant tote- other thing depending of them.
foitz a nostre seignur le Roi &
V. And in case that such
as autres seignurs lour aunci- provisors, procurators, execu
ene droit. Et eit cest estatut tors, or notaries be not found,
lieu auxibien de reservations that the exigent shall run against
collations & provisions faites & them by due process, and that
grantes en temps passe devers writs snail go forth to take
touz ceux qe ne font unqore their bodies in what parts they
adept corporele possession des be found, as well at the King's
benefices a eux grantes par suit, as at the suit of the party,
meismes les reservations colla (2) and that in the mean time
tions & provisions come devers the King shall have the profits
toux
F3
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of such benefices so occupied toux autres en temps avenir. E*
by such provisors, except ab- doit cest estatut tenir lieu combeys, priories, and other houses, menccanta les oetaves susditz.
which have colleges or covents, and in such houses the colleges dr covents (hall have
the profits ; saving always to our lord the King, and to all other
lords, their old right. (3) And this statute (lull have place as
well of reservations, collatipns, and provisions made and granted
15 R.i. stat.i. in times past against all them which have not yet obtained cori 'k stat poral possession of the benefices granted to them by the fame
c,
reservations, collations, and provisions, as against all other in
16 R. 1. c.5. time to come. And this statute oweth to hold place and to begin
at the said utas.
Statutum apud Westra' editum eodem, Anno 25
,£dw. III. stat. 7. Anno Dom. 1350.
The King grantetb to the commons in aid of a difme and
fifteen by them before granted to him, all the issues, fines,
forfeitures,and amerciaments levied ef labourers, artificers,
regrators, victuallers, and servants.
Ex edit.Rast.
7HEREAS our sovereign lord the King, the prelates, earls, baV V rons, and other people assembled at his parliament, holden at
Westminster in the feast of Saint Hillary, the year of the reign ofour
saidjovereign lord the King of England the xxv. and of France the
xij. hath granted to the commons of the realm ^"England, in aides the
difme and quinzime, which the said commons have granted to our
sovereign lord the King, for thespeed of his wars ofTrance, and de
fence of his realm of'England, for three years next ensuing, all the
fines, issues, forfeits, amerciaments, and all other profits, which be
or stall be levied or taken of labourers, artificers, regrators, vic
tuallers, hostlers, and all manner of workmen, and of servants^ it
all pointsfully as is contained in the statute thereofmade at the last par
liament, holden at Westminster at the utas of Candlemas, the year
aforesaid, from the feast of Easter last past, till the last term of the
Difme and
parliament of the difme ami quinzime aforesaid. And further, if
quinzime.
any thing be behind of the saidfines, amerciaments, and other profits
aforesaid, ofthe making of thesaidJlaiute, that is not paid to the eommonsin aid of their difme and quinzime, running before this time, in
summons whereof the.King is not answered: that then the said com
mons stall have that is behind in aid of their difme and quinzime
triennial, granted at this parliament. And the said commons
prayeth our sovereign lord the King, and the great men, that
commissions of labourers be made to certain people in every
county, named by the said commons in this parliament, to en
quire and do right according to the said statute. And that the
fame justices take reasonable wages every one after his estate, of
the issues and profits arising ot their sessions. And that the
justices do to be delivered their estreats to the collectors of the
said difme and quinzime, in the counties where they (hall be by
indenture.
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indenture. And that the estreats thereof delivered at the exche
quer fliall be delivered to the said justices : and that they do the
fame to be delivered out of their custody to the said collectors.
And the fame justices before their rising in every sessions (hail do
to be afferred the amerciaments as pertaineth. And when they
shall be afferred, all the estreats and all the profits of their ses
sions, at the end of every sessions (hall be put in a certain sum,
in the presence of the said justices and collectors, and of the
knights, and serjeants ofthe best of the country. And be it ap
portioned of the fame sum by the oaths of good and lawful
knights, and other of every hundred in the form as hereafter
followeth : that is to fay, of every hundred there (hall be certain
people chosen before the same justices, as many as (hall need,
sworn to (hew and to say of every town of the hundred, and of *
every hamlet, the wastes, mischiefs, and impoverishments of the
fame, as well of franchises as without, without concealing or
favouring of any man. And the sum when it shall be so put in
certain, (hall be apportioned at the end of every sessions, betwixt
the said towns and hamlets, by the advice of the said justices, and
by the oath of the collectors, and other above-named, accord
ing to the estate of the said towns and hamlets, and their mischief,
and according as their necessities dematideth. So that to every
town and hamlet the portion (hall be allotted, and put in certain,
and the cause of the same before the said justices, and put in their
record, and recouped in part of payment of the old tax of the
(aid towns and hamlets. And that the remnant of the said tax
of the said towns and hamlets, be. levied by the said collectors,
beside the estreats delivered to them by the said justices, accord
ing to the said apportioning, and no more, upon pain to lose
the treble to the parties, of whom the thing (hall be levied, and
which thereof feeleth them grieved, and to be ransomed at the
King's will. And that the said justices have power to hear
and determine as well at the suit of the party as at the King's
suit, ' of the collectors, under-collectors, taxers, and all other
ministers, and all other which shall do or come against the said
ordinances, and to make thereupon ready punishment. And that
all the profits rising of such punishments in any manner, which
(hall be judged before the said justices, of such labourers, work
men, and artificers, or because of them, (hall be in aid of the
commons, for to bear the charge of their disme and quinzime
storesaid. And that it be contained in the commissions thereof
made, that all ministers of lords of franchises and their bailiffs,
(hall be attendant to the said justices upon a grievous pain. To
which things aforesaid our sovereign lord the King, and the
prelates, earls, barons, and other great men, being in the said
parliament, have fully given their assent. So always that by oc
casion ofany point aforesaid, the levying, nor the payment of the said l5 Ed. 3. e.<t.
disme and quinzime triennial, Jball in no wife be delayed at any sftf Ed. 3. c.i+.
the te^ms aforesaid.

1
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A statute of provisors, made Anno 27 Edw. Ill,
stat. 1. and Anno Do/n. 1 353.
OUR lord the King, by the as
sent and prayer of tht great
men, and the commons oshis realm
«/" England, at his great council
bolden at Westminster, theMonday next after the feast of St.
Matthew the Apostle, the twentyseventh year of his reign of Ehg, land, and of France the four
teenth, in amendment of his said
realm*, • and maintenance of the
laws and usages, hath ordained and
established these things under writ
ten.
..,..«••

NOSTRE seignur le Roi k
lastent & a la priere de
grauntz & de la communaki
de son roialme dEngleterre;
son grant conleil tenuz a Weftmonster le Lundy proscheia
apres la feste de Seint Mathesi
Lapostle Ian de son regnc ed
assavoir dEngleterre vintsep.
tisme& de France quatorzifmi
en amendement de son dit roi
alme & pur les leis& usage-. :
son dit roialme meintenir si
ordene & establi les choses lo.*eseriptes.
'

CAP. J.

4. Inst. 86.
3 Inlt.120.1ij

11 Co. 63.

n Co. 37.

The penalty
for suing in a
foreign realm
for any tiling
wiiereosthc
King's court
if to take cog
ijifjince, or to
lipueacli 1
' judgement
given in the
King's court.

."

Pramunire for suing in a foreign realm, or impeaching j
judgement given.
FIRST, Because it is shelved PRimerement puree qemot
to our lord the King, by the
grievous and clamorous complaints
of the great men and cofnmons
aforesaid, how that divers of the
people be, and have been drawn
out of the realm to answer of
things, whereofthe cognisance pertiineth to the King's court ; (2)
and also that the judgements given
in the fame court be impeached in
another court, in prejudice and
dijhrrifon of our lord the King,
and ofhis crown, and of -all the
people ofhis said realm, and to the
undoing and destruction os the
common /aw of thefame realm at
■all times used. (3) Whereupon,
good deliberation had with the
great men and other of his said
council, it is assented and ac
corded by our lord the King,
and the great men and com
mons aforesaid, That all the
people of the King's ligeance,
of what condition that they be,
which (hall draw any out of
the realm in pita, whereof the
.;cog-

stree est a noftre dit seir
nur le Roi par grevous & chmous pleintes des grantz h
communes avantditz comen
plusours gentz font & ounteft
traites hors du roialme art
spondre des choses dountlaro
ni stance appartient a la cow
nostre seignur le Roi & auffin
qe les juggementz renduz e
meisme la court font empei
chez en autri court en preje
dice & desherttson nostre seig
nur le Roi & de sa corone I
de tout le pocple de son dit ro:
alme & en defesance & anien
tissement de la commune lei d
meisme le roialme usee de too
temps. Sur quoi eue bone (If
liberation od les grantz & ac
tres du dit conseil aftentu elK1
acorde par nostre dit seignur 1
Roi & les grantz & commune
susditz qe totes gentz (ie !
ligeance lc Roi de quele condi
tion qils soient qi trehent mil1
hors du Roialme en plee dour
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la conissance appartient a la
court le Roi ou des choses
dount juggementz font renduz
en la court le Roi ou qi siient
en autri court a deffaire ou empescher les juggementz renduz
en la court le Roi eientjour
contenant lespace de deux mois
par garnissement affaire a eux
en le lieu ou les possessions font
qi font en debat ou aillours ou
ils averont terres ou autres
possessions par le viscont ou auire ministre du Roi destre de
vant le Roi & son conseil ou en
fa chancellerie ou devant les
justices le Roi en ses places del
un baunk ou del autre ou de
vant autres justices le Roi qi
serront a ce deputez a respondre en lour propre persones au
Roi du contempt fait en celle
partie. Et sils ne viegnent mie
au dit jour en propre persone
deesteer a la lei soient ils lour
procuratours attournez executours notairs & meinte'nours de
cei jour enavant mis hors dc
la protection le Roi & lour ter
res biens & chateiix forfaitz au
Roi & soient lourcorps ou qils
feient trovez pris & emprilbnez & rcintz a la volunte le Roi
k fur ce soit brief fait de les
prendre par lour corps & de
fcifir lour terres biens & postessionsen la main le Roi et si
retourne soit qils ne font mie
trove?, soient mis en exigend &
ut'aghez.
Purveu totes foitz qe a quele
Jieure qils viegnent devant qils
soient utlaghez & se veullent
rendre a la prisone le Roi de
stre justicez par le lei & recievre ce qe h court !e Roi agardcra en celle partie qils soient a
ce receuz la forfaiture des ter
res biens & chateux demorante
en fa force sils ne fe rendent
deinz les ditz deux mois come
devant eft dit.
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cognisance pertaineth to the
King's court, or of things
whereofjudgements be given in
the King's court, or which do
sue in any other court, to defeat
or impeach the judgements
given in the King's Court,
shall have a day, containing
the space of two months, by
warning to be made to them in
the place where the possessions
be, which be in debate, or
otherwise where they have n Co. 34..
lands or other possessions, by ' Lev.141,141.
the sheriffs or other the King's
ministers, to appear before the
King and his council, or in his
chancery, or before the King's
justices in his places of the one
bench or the other, or before
other the King's justices which
to the fame shall be deputed,
to answer in their proper per
sons to the King, of the con- -8Ed.3.stafc».
tempt done in this behalf. (4) c.j.
And if they come not at the
said day in their proper person
to be at the law, they, their
procurators, attornies, execu
tors, notaries, and maintainors, shall from that day forth
be put out of the King's pro
tection, and their lands, goods,
and chattels forfeit to the King,
and their bodies, wheresoever
they may be found, iball be
taken and imprisoned, and ran
somed at the King's will : (5)
And upon the fame a writ shall
be made to take them by their
bodies, and to seise their lands,
goods, and possessions, into the
King's hands; (6) and if it be
returned, that they be not
found, they stiafl be put in exi- Appearanceof
gent, and outlawed.
the offender
II. Provided always, That a,ter *wo ...
,
.
' ' . c
months will
at what time they come before lave hisoutthey be outlawed, and will yield lawry, but not
them to the King's prison to his lands or
be justified by the law, and to S°°Jsreceive -
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they shall be thereto received j the forfeiture of the lands,
Reg. iti.
goods, and chatties abiding in their force, if they do not yield
them within the said two months, as afore is said.
CAR II.
In a pardon os felony the suggestions and fuggestor's name
shall be comprised.
Ussint pur ce qe nostre
ITEM, Because our lord the AlJliint
seignur le Roi ad sovent
King hath ofiw granted char
ters of pardon of felonies upon grantee chartres de pardon de
feigned and untrue suggestions of felonies par feintes & nient vedivers people, whereof much evil ritables suggestions de pluseun
hath chanced in times past; (2) gentz dount pluseurs malx font
In every par- and for to eschew such evil, it avenuz cea ea arere & pur tieux
don of felony is accorded and assented by our malx efchuir si est acorde & as♦he faggestwn said lord the King, and all the sentu par nostre dit seignur le
and the lug said council, That from hence
Roi & tout le dit conseil qe
gestor's name
sliall be com forth in every charter of par desore en chescun chartre de
don of felony, which shall be pardon de felonie qe serr?
prised.
granted at any man's suggesti grante a suggestion de nully
on, the said suggestion, and the soit la dite suggestion & le noun
name of him that rnaketh the de celui qi fist la suggestion
suggestion, shall be comprised compris en mcisme la chartre
in the same charter ; (3) and & si apres soit trove la sugges
if after the same suggestion be tion nient veritable soit la char
found untrue, the charter shall tre disalowe & tenue pur nulle
be disallowed and holden for tk enquergent les justices denone : (4) And the justices vant queux tieux chartres font
A pardon
granted upon before whom such charters alleggez dc meitrne la suggestion
a false sugges shall be alledged, shall enquire & ce aussibien des chartres avant
tion shall be of the same suggestion", and ces heures grantez come des
disallowed.
that as well of charters grant chartres qe sefront grantez en
Rast. 4.55.
ed before this time, as of char temps avenir et sils la troessent
ters which shall be granted in nient verraie adonqes defalowtime to come ; and if they find ent la chartre issmt aleggee &
them untrue, then they shall ent facent outre ce qe la lei
disallow the charters so alledg- demand.
ed, and shall moreover do as the
law demandeth.
CAP. III.
Commissions shall be granted to enquire of offenders contrary
to the statute 0/23 Edward III. c. 6.
Ex edit. Rail. ITEM, For the great a/ul outrageous dearth of victuals, which
ho/l/ers, harbingers, and other regralors csvictuals make through
Victuals.
the realm, to the great damage ofthe people pasting through the realm :
It is accorded and established, That the justices learned in the
law, which be good and convenient, shall be newly chosen to
enquire of the deeds and outrages of such bostjers, regrators, la
bourers, and all other comprised in the statute another time
thereof
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thereof made, and them to punish, and moreover to do right
to the King and his people : Saving always to every lord atid other,
theirfranchises in all points.
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CAP. IV.
The aulnegersfees for every cloth fold. ClothsJhall be sealed
before they be put to sale. A subsidy granted to the King
osevery cloth sold.
AUslint pur ee qe les grantz
& communes ount monstree a nostre seignur le Roi coment pluseurs marchantz sibicn foreins come denzeins fe
ount retraiz & uncore fe retreent de venir od draps en
le roialme dEngleterre a grant
damage du Roi & de tout le
poeple par cause qe launeour
le Roi furmette as marchantz
estranges qe leur draps ne font
mie dasiife cest assavoir le drap
de colour de la longure de vint
& sis aunes mesuree par le dos
& de la laeure de fys quarters
& dimid' & le drap de raie de
la longure de vint & oet aunes
mesuree par le liste&de la laeure
de fys quarters & les arest come
forfaiz au Roi 5c ount prie a
nostre dit seignur le Roi qe lui
plese relesser & ostcr tieles forfaiturcs en eefe de son poej le
pur covenable recompensation
faire -a lui dautre part nostre
seignur le Roi sur tiele condi
tion otroiant a lour supplication
ad relesse & oste de tout les dites
forfeitures & voet & grant pur
lui & pur fes heirs qe mes ne
foient nuls draps forfaitz tout
ne foient ils de lasiisc avantdite
mes qe launeour le Roi face
auner les draps & les mercher
par quele merche homme purra
conoistre combien le draps
contient & de tint come ferra trove le draps qe est acliate pur draps dasiife estre
meinz qe dasiife foit allowance
ou rebatement fait a lachatour
en

ITEM, TVhereas the great men
and commons have shewed to
our lord the King, how divers
merchants, as well foreigners as
denizens, have withdrawn them,
andyet do ivithdraw them, to come
with cloths into England, to the
great damage of the King and of
all his people, because that the
King's aulneger furmifeth to mer
chant Jlrangers, that tljeir cloths
be not of ajjife, that is to fy, The The length
coloured cloth of the length offix and breadth,
and twenty yards measured by the of coloured
and
crest, and of the breadth of fix cloth,
cloth of ray.
quartersand an half ; (2) and the
cloth of ray, of the length of eight
and twenty yards measured by the
list, and of the breadth offix quar
ters ; (3) and whereas the fame
have been arrested as forfeit to our
lord the King, they have preyed
our said lord the King, that it may
please him to release and put out
suchforfeitures in ease of his peo
ple,for a convenient recompence to
be made lo him of the otherparty ;
Our lord the King, upon such The King's
condition hearing their suppli release of the
forfeiture of
cation, hath released and ex cloths.
cluded him of all the said for
feitures, and he willeth and
granteth for him and for his
heirs, that there shall be no
cloths forfeit, although they be
not of the fame asiil'e, but the
King's aulneger shall measure
the cloth, and mark the same,
by which mark a man may
know how much the cloth containeth : (4) And of as much
as the cloth, which is bought
for
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for cloth of astlse, (hall be found en le paiement qil ferra pur
Jess than the assife, allowance meisme le draps solonc h
or abatement (hall be made to quantite du pris pur quel !e
the buyer in the payment which draps feust achate & qe launehe (hall make for the fame our preigne pur chescun draps
cloth, after the quantity of the iflint aunee qest dalTife cest asiaprice for which the cloth was voir du vendour un maill & de
Theaolneger's bought : (5) and the aulneger dim id' draps un ferthyng pur
lee for every shall take for every cloth so son office & nient plus ne qil
cloth and half measured, which is of assist, ne preigne rien de draps qe est
cloth sold.
that is to fay, Of the seller an meinz qe di' draps et qil ne fe
Hardresi, 106. half-penny, and of half a cloth
melle rien de launage de nuls
a farthing for his office, and no draps fors soulement de draps
more ; nor they (hall take no qe font a vendre. Et par tant
thing of the cloths which be les ditz feignurs & communes
less than of the half cloth ; (6) ount grante au Roi un fublld'
and that he nothing meddle of de chescun draps qest a vendre
the aulnage of any cloth, but a prendre du vendour outre les
only of cloths which are to be custumes ent due cest assavoir
fold. ('7) And for so much de chescun draps du dite assife
A subsidy
granted to the the said lords and commons en quele ny ad point de graine
King of every have granted to the King a iiij. d. & ac dimi tieu draps ii.
cloth.
subsidy of every cloth which is d. de chescun draps de scarlet
to be sold, to take of the seller dassise vi.d. & de dimi tieu draps
over the" customs thereof due, iii. d. & de chescun draps das
that is to fay, Of every cloth sise de dimi graine cinqe deof the said assife, wherein there niers & de di' tieu drap ii. d.
is no grain, iv. d. (8) and of ob. Et qe de chescun drap
every half such cloth, ii.d. (9) passant di' drap dassise par trois
and of every cloth of assife of aunes & plus qe nest mie drap
scarlet, vi. d. (10) and of entiere dassise & aussmt de cheievery half such cloth, iii. d. cun drap passant drap entiere
(11) and of every cloth half par trois aunes & plus soit pris
grain of assife, v. d. (12) and solonc lafferant du sublid' qeli
of every half such cloth, n. d. a paier pur (e drap entiere de
ob. (13) And that every cloth meisme la forte issmt totesfoitz
passing the half cloth of assife qe de nul drap qe ne contient
by three yards and more, which pas di' drap ne de draps queux
is no cloth whole of assife, and homme fait a son oeps demesne
also of every cloth passing the pur vestir lui & sa meisnee ne
whole cloth by three yards and de draps enfcalez du seal du
more, shall be taken after the coillour du dit subsid' des
rate or subsidy which is to be queux meisme le subsid'est unepaid for the whole cloth of the foitz paie par lc vendour a qi
fame sort ; ( 14) so always, that mains qe tieux draps deviegof no cloth which contalneth nent apres a vendre ou en aunot half a cloth, nor of cloths tre manere rien du dit subside
which a man maketh for his soit paie nc demande. Et qe
own use to clothe him and his tote manere de draps qe font
mciny, nor of cloth sealed with mis a ventc avant qils soient
the seal of the collector of the enfealez du dit seal soient forfaitj
said
1?
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r Je dit coillour ou auneour subsidy was once paid by the
1 par le depute de lun de eux seller, to whose hands that such
1 autrement parbaillifs dela cloths shall come after to sell,
le ou tiel drap vendable ni- or in any manner, nothing of

t enseale serra trove.

the said subsidy shall be paid

and demanded. (15) And that Cloths put id
:h manner of cloths which be put to sale before that they be (ale before
iled with the said seal, shall be forfeit to the King, and taken fl^bbeesos"eftd
to his hands by the said collector or aulneger, or by the de- canhew, 325."
iry of one of them, or else by the bailiffs of the town where 5 & 6 Ed! 6.
:h vendible cloths not sealed shall be found.
c.6.
CAP. V.
.1W.3.C.0.

Itjball le felony to forestal or ingress Gascoin wine.

E

.. p .

TEM, It is assented and accorded, that defence and procla- It fhallbetclomation (hall be made, that no Englijh merchants shall engross ny forestalling
ir forestal wines in Gascoin, nor take them by way of buying °'f "ng'pflmg
y Gascoin, nor of other, for to pay in Enghmd, for any greater ^jlies.t0m
m than wines be commonly sold in Gascoin, because of the +init. 51.
est, in peril of the sea, or by any other colour, (2) upon pain Kepcaled for
life and member, and of forfeiture of the wines and of all J.lle 'e'ony and
eir other goods and chatties to the King, and of forfeiture of (u^.e ^ j"^^"
eir lands and tenements to the chief lords. (3) And the by 37 Ed. 3,
lief lords shall have a writ of escheat in such case.
x.16.
CAP. VI.
Merchants may bring their wines to what ports they will.
TEM, That all merchants Gascoins, and other strangers, Merchants
may safely bring their wines into England, to what port that may bring
all please them, and make thereof their profits. (2) So al- their win«»
ays that the King's butler may make purveyance of wines of J^,™ vviH?5'
iens when need shall be, making payment for the same wines +3 Ed. 3. c.3.
ithin forty days, in the manner as hath been used in old time.
CAP. VII.

When and where Gascoin wines may he bought.
"TEM, That no Englijh merchant, nor any of his servants, it (hall be se.
. nor other for them, shall go into Gascoin there to abide, nor lony for any
all have any other there dwelling, to make bargain or buying Eng''stl Merwines by any colour before the time of the vintage, that is to jnGascojnto
y, before that common passage be made to seek wines there, buy wines,
:) And that none buy nor bargain by himself nor by other, but in vintage
ly wines, but only in the ports oiBurdeaux and Bayon ; upon the "me- . ,(
lins and forfeitures next aforesaid. (3) And if any be there t£eMonyand
und doing against the same, he (hall be taken and arrested by sot thesorfeiie steward oiGascoin, or the constable ofBurdeaux, and his body tureof landi
nt into England to the tower of London. (4) And that the b> V Ed- !•
me steward or constable certify the King in his chancery of ' '
is names of such arrested, and or their masters and fellows also,
ith all the deed.

"

•
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CAP. VIII.
Red and white wine Jhall be gauged; and the punifbmemt cf
bint that hindreth it.
Confirmed by ITEM it is accorded and es- AUflint ordene est & establi
18 H. 8. c.14.
tablilhed,That all wines red
qe touts vins vermeilles
Red and white and white, which shall eome & blauncs qe vendront cn le
wine (hall be into the said realm, and into dit Roialme & en les terres de
gauged, and the land of Waks and Ireland, Gales & Irland a vendre soient
me punish
ment ot him to sell, (hall be well and law bien & loialment gaugez par le
that doth hin fully gauged by the King's gaugeour le Roi ou son depute.
gaugers, or their deputies. Et si nul mette destourbance ou
der it:
(2) And if any do set distur debate & ne voet mie soefrir se;
bance or debate, and will not vins estre gaugez qil forface les
suffer the same to be gauged, ditz vins & soit puni par emprihe shall forfeit the said wines, sonement & reint a la voluntc
and shall be punished by im lc Roi. Et si defaute soit tro
prisonment, and ransomed at ve en le gaugeour qe il ou son
the King's will. (3) And if depute ne soit mie prest de fa'ire
default be found in the gau- son office quant il serra requb
ger, that he or his deputy be not ou face fraude ou deceit en feready to do his office when he sant son office au damage de la~
shall be required, or that he do chatour ou de le vendour paie a
fraud or deceit in doing his of la partie endamagee ses dama
fice, to the damage of the buyer ges au treble & perde son office
or of the feller, he shall pay to & soit puni par emprisonement
the party grieved his treble da & reint a la volunte le Roi.
mages, and lose his office, and Et en cas qc fneinz soit trove
be punished by imprisonment, en le tonel ou pipe qc ne deuft
and ransomed at the King's estre de droit solonc lasfise du
1 R. 1. c.ij. will. (4) And incase that less be tonel soit allowe & recope en
4. R. a. c.i. found in the tun or pipe, than le paiement la value de ee qe
18H. 6 c.17. ought to be of right, after the
*j H. 6.c. 16, aslife, of the tun the value of as faudra de tieu tonel ou pipe.
much as (hall lack of such tun or pipe shall be allowed and deducted in the payment.

The statute of the staple, made Anno 27 Ed w. 3.
flat. 2. and Anno Dom. 1 353.
ED WARD by the grace of God, &c. to our sheriffs, may
ors, bailiffs, ministers and other our faithful people, to
whom these present letters shall come, greeting. Whereas in
good deliberation had with the prelates, dukes, earls, barons,
and great men of the counties, that is to fay, of every county
one for all the county, and of the commons of cities and Bo
roughs of our realm of England, summoned to our great council
holdcn at JVeslmiv/ler the Monday next after the feast of S. Mat
thew the apostle, the seven and twentieth year of our reign of
England
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England, and of France the fourteenth, (2) on the damage which
hath notoriously come as well to us and to the great men, as to
our people of our realm of England, and of our lands of Wales
and Ireland, because that the staple of wools, leather, and wooi
fels of our said realm and sand have been holden out of our said
realm and lands, and also for the great profits which should
come to the said realm and lands if the staple were holden with
in the fame, and not elsewhere : (3) to the honour of God, and 1 Hen. 5.
in relief of our realm and lands aforesaid, and for to eschew the
'• c-6perils that may happen of the contrary in time to come, by the *
6"
counsel and common assent of the said prelates, dukes, earls and
barons, knights and commons aforesaid, we have ordained and
fteblished the things underwritten^
CAP. I.
Where the staple for England, Wales and Ireland Jhall be
kept. Whither merchandises of thestaple flail be carried,
and what custom shall be paid for them.
F I R S T, That the staple of wools, leather, wooifels, and Co. Inst. 3 par.
lead, giowing or coming forth within our said realm and 95lands, shall be perpetually holden at the places underwritten; ^nstheftathat is to fay, for England at Newcastle upon Tine, York, Lincoln, pie of wool,
Norwich, Westminster, Canterbury, Chichester, Winchester, Exeter leather, fells
and Bristol: (2) for Wales, at Kaermerdyn: (3) and for Ireland™*^ for
at Dcvylen,fP'aterford, Cork and Drogheda, and not elsewhere. (4) wSwand
And that all the said wools, as well old as new, wooifels, leather Ireland, (hall
and lead, which shall be carried out of the said realm and lands, beholden,
shall be first brought to the said staples, and there the said wool *• 4J- Ed- V
and lead betwixt merchant and merchant, or merchant and01^ '
others, shall be lawfully weighed by the standard. (5) And
that every sack and sarpler ofthe same wools so weighed, be sealed
tinder the seal of the mayor of the staple. (6) And that all the Merchan<lise
Wools so weighed and sealed at the staple of York, Lincoln, Nor- 0f the staple
wick, Westminster, Canterbury and Winchester ; and also leather, carried from
wooifels," and lead which shall come there, (the customs of the ltapletowns to
staple thereof paid,) shall be witnefled by bill, sealed with the Poit-townsseal of the mayor of the staple, and brought to the ports under
written, that is to fay, from York to Hull, from Lincoln to faint
Botolf, from Norwich to great Yarmouth, from Westminster to
London, from Canterbury to Sandwich, and from Winchester to
Southampton. And there the said wools and lead shall be another
time weighed by our customers assigned in the fame ports. (7)
And all the wools and lead brought to the said ports of Newcastle,
Chichester, Exeter, Bristow, Kaermerdyn, Devylin, Waterford, Cork
and Drogheda, where the other staples be holden, shall be but
once weighed by the standard betwixt merchant and merchant,
or merchant and other, in presence of our customers there. (8) An indenture
And an indenture shall be made betwixt the mayor of the staple (hall be made
being in the port of the sea, and our customers there, of all the between the
wools and lead so weighed, and also of all the leather and wool- 1^*1°^^
fcls which shall come to the said staples to pass there, (9) and c*itom"-, ot
the

So
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all the wool the same wools and lead, and also the leather and woolfels cusand lead
tomcd and cocketed, and the customs thereof duly paid to our
The several ^'^ customers m all the said ports ; that is to fay, of denizens
customs of
for the time that they have pasted, half a mark of a sack w
merchandises wool, half a mark of three hundred woolfelsy a mark of a last of
ot the staple leather; (10) and of aliens ten millings of a sack of wool, ten
denizens and lb'mngs of three hundred woolfels, and twenty shillings ofa last
aliens.
of leather, and three pence for every sow of lead: (11) then
Merchants
the said merchandises (hall be carried by merchants strangers,
alien?, and not which have bought the fame, and not by EngUJbmeti, fVelfiaa,
liih'ec>"S(riiH nor kiJbmtn., to the parts beyond the sea out of the said realm
transport be- and lands, to what parts it mall please the said merchants strangyond the sea, ers. (12) And that the said mayor and customers ihalldelayno
wool, &c.
man willingly for gain, nor for such cause, nor in other manna
shall any thing take of any person to do that which pertair.tti
to their office, upon pain of imprisonment, and to pay she psrrt
the double of that which they have so taken, and also of tha
which the party (hall be endamaged because of such taking 01
delay, and moreover be ransomed at our will, but shall hold
them content of that which they did take in certain to do their
Every mer- office. (13) And that the mayor of the staple and customen
^ia"tbft"nSer take an oath of all the merchants which so shall pass with wools,
to hold no
leather, woolfels and lead, that they (hall hold no staple beyond
staple beyond the sea, of the same merchandises.
'
tbe'sca.
CAp ji#
Merchants strangers may come into, arid depart fdrtb of ik
realm with their goods, and none of them Jhall betaken^
the King's purveyors.
Ass
A ctJTEM, to replenish the said realm and lante with mone]
granted to
A and p'a,e) gold and silver, and merchandises of other landi
merchant
and to give courage to merchant strangers to come with did
strangers to wares and merchandises into the realm and lands aforesaid, (lj
Ci°?1n 'n<lh? we nave ort'amed and established, That all merchants strangers;
realm and to wnich be not °f" our enmityy of what land or nation that the]
return' when be, may safely and surely under our protection and safecomki
they will, and come and dwell in our said realm and lands where they will, am
n0"t °h*rn'r fr"111 thence return with their ships, wares and all manner 0
taken by* the* merchandises, and freely fell their merchandises at the (lap!
King's pur- and elsewhere within the lame realm and lands, to any that wil
veyors with- buy them, paying the customs thereof due. (3) And more I
out their con- assure the merchant strangers and others bringing goods am
merchandises within the said realm and lands, we will and gran
for us and for our heirs and subjects, That nothing Jhall beta
ken over the customs aforesaid, nor taken of them to our useb;
colour of sale, nor in other manner against their will, nor by rtii
ministers of us or of our heirs : nor by the ministers of anyofth
prelates, dukes, earls, barons, lords nor ladies, nor of anyotk
great nor small. (4) And if any minister or other, by colour a
his office, or in other manner take any thing of them again!
their agreement, he shall be incontinently arrested hy the mayo
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and bailiffs of the place, if it be out of the staple, or by themay>r or ministers of the staple if it be within the staple: (5) and
peedy and ready process shall be against him from day to day,
ind from hour to hour, according to the law of the staple, and
wt at the common law, as well out of the staple as within, at
:very man's complaint that so (hall be grieved. (6) And if he
k thereof attainted, he (hall pay to the merchant the double of
hat which he hath taken, and as much to us. (7) And that
10 commission be made to take such prises of the said mer:hants; and if any commiffion be made, it (hall be' holden for
lone.

CAP. III.
ill persons may buy wools, fells, <kc. so that they bring them
to the staple. It /ball befelorvy for an English, Welsh, or
Irish merchant to transport wool, &c.
["TEM, we will and grant, Tha all merchants, as well aliens All merchant*
L as denizens, may buy woolls, leather, woolfels and lead, through niay b.uy ,neriur realm and lands, without covin or collusion to abate the ^"a.''0.8 °|irice of the said merchandises. So always tliat they bring the tDat ^_ey'
ame to the staples, (2) and that no merchant, Englijh, JVelJb nor bring them to
Yijb, (hall carry any manner of woolls, leather, woolfels or lead tne: staple.
mt ofthe said realm and lands, upon the pain of life and mem- ,tma". be se>er, and of forfeiture of the said merchandises, and of all other English, **
heir goods and chattels to us, and of forfeiture' of all their Welsh, or
ands and tenements to the chief lords. (3) And the chief Irilhman to
ords (hall have a writ of escheat in the case. (4) Arid that no t,an,Port
Irange merchant by covin betwixt them and Englijh, Irijh or ther/or lead."
■f'eljh merchants (hall carry out of the realm and lands aforesaid, »s Ed. 3. c.ij.
he said wares and merchandises to the profit of Englijh, Irijb or 36 Edj3.cn.
'Viljb merchants, in part or in all. (5) Nor that any mer- 38E<j. 3.C.6.
hant, Englijh, lrijh, or Welji, nor other, make covin or collusi- *' nine's '
in with merchants strangers, to carry their vvools, leather, No English
voolfells or lead, to the parts beyond the sea, out of the realm man, &c (hall
md lands aforesaid, under the name of merchants strangers, tranjP°rt .
lor (hall fend nor hold their servants, or other their attorneys in st°a°nger^ m *
he parts beyond the sea, out of our said realm artd lands, to sell name, nor
>rto survey the (ale of their said wools, leather, woolfells and lead keep aseivan*
here, or to receive the money coming of the sale of the said beyond the
vools, leather, woolfells and lead. (6) Nor that my Englijh- 'het^l?^
tan, Irishman, or Weljhman, by himself nor by other, take pay- wool.&c.
nent of gold nor of silver, nor of other thing in fecompence of There mall be
onunutation, or in the name of payment in the parts beyond no exchange
he sea out of the realm and lands aforesaid, of merchandises "ne^^d"^
aid in England, Ireland or Wales, touching the staple, but all 0f tne staple,
uch payment mail be made in gold or silver of merchandise in but paymenj
inglani Ireland or Walts, wliere the contract was made, upon m Giver, &c.
he forfeitures and pains next afoiesaid. (7) Not that the
nerchants strangers nor denizens make betwixt them privily
lor apertly, any company or confederacy in fraud or deceit of
his ordinance, nor that any maintain the fame for gain, nor iri
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Every man other manner do to any such fraud or deceit upon the
own\£oo7&c same pains and forfeitures. (8) And always it is to be underto the staple to stood, that every Enqli/brrtan Irijhman or Weljhman, may freely
fell.
bring their own wools, leather, woolfells and lead, to the staple
Warranty of to sell there, without being compelled to sell them in the counpackingof try. (9) And that every merchant that shall sell his wools at
wool.
tne staple be bound to warrant the packing of the fame wools.
CAP. IV.
None going unto, or returning from the staple, jhall be dis
turbed by purveyors.
None going to TTEM, forasmuch as no staple may be profitable for us and
from™""8
our
rea'm ant^ 'an<*s> un'efs it be free: (2) we will
the staple, fliall ant' grant f°r us a°d for our heirs, for the maintenance of the
be disturbed said staple, that all manner of people may come with their carby the King's riage and goods to the staple, and from the fame return freely,
purveyors.
without being disturbed by prises of us or of any other : saving
to us and to our heirs all manner of prises royal, of all manner
of carriages and victuals through all our said realm and lands of
old times due and used of right, as have been made by us and by
our ancestors in time past. (3) And every carrier returning
from the staple, shall have a bill under the seal of the mayor of
the staple, whereby it may be known that he ferveth the staple,
containing the journeys which he needeth for his return to the
house, which bill shall be freely granted to him. And the fame
mayor shall be sworn that he shall make no such bill for any
other than which ferveth the staple. (4) And if any such car
rier, carts, ships, beasts, or other thing, which ferveth for car
riage of that which pertaineth to the staple, be taken, and be
within the verge out of the staple, huy and cry (hall be levied
upon the takers, and the takers shall be presently apprehended
What penalty by people of the town where the prise was made, or by people
' be
of another town, if they be lacking, and brought before the
by wl)om3up- ftewar<l an^ marshal of our house: and there ready punishment
on thole that fha" be made of them, according as the deed requireth. (5)
take the goods And ifany such prise be made out of the verge, huy any cry shall be
of the staple, levied, and the takers shall be taken and arrested by the town
where such prises shall be made, or by other towns near, if they
be lacking, and brought to the next gaol, and there to be done
of them as of felons, if the deed the fame require. (6) And in
cafe that the people of such towns be negligent, and will not pur
sue and arrest such takers as before is said, the four towns next
shall answer of the damages that may be found before them
whom we shall thereto assign, that the plaintiffs have incurred
by their default, if they cannot reasonably excuse themselves
thereof. (7) And if such prises be made in a place where the
staple is, the taker;, shall be arrested by the mayors and ministers
of the staple, and right done to the plaintiffs by the said mayors
and ministers. (8) So always, that if such prise be made at the
staple, and the staple be within the verge, and the takers arrested
be of one house, then right shall be done of them by the mayor
and ministers of the staple. (9) And the steward and marshal of
our
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our house, or the steward's lieutenant shall be thereto called, if
they will be there, to see that right be done of the said takers
according to the law of the staple. (10) And in cafe they come
not, the mayor and ministers of the staple shall proceed in the
process, and do justice according to the law of the staple, not
withstanding the not coming of the steward or maislial, or lieu
tenant aforesaid.
CAP. V.
None of the King's justicesJhall take cognisance os things be
longing to thestaple.
ITEM, In case that our bench or common bench, or justices None of the
in eyre, or justices of asfisc, or the place of the marshalsea, or King's justice*
any other justices come to the places where the said staples be, the JJ1^^eQf °s~
said justices nor stewards, nor marshals, nor of other the said "hos" thines
place, shall have any cognisance there, of that thing which per- that do betaineth to the cognisance of the mayor and ministers of the long to the
staple.
"
stapleCAP. VI.
None of the King's officers Jhall meddle where thestaples be.
ITEM, we will and defend, That no marshal nor other mi- Noneof the
nister of our house, or of others, shall make livery, nor King's officer*
meddle in the places where the staples be holden, and kept, nor p»all meddle
with the houses where the said merchants or their people, of
the" a
wools, or other merchandises of the staple be lodged, nor enter
beholden",
into the fame to execute their office there, nor take any thing
thereof to spare any, upon pain to make gree to the party at
whose suit he shall be attainted* of the qifatreble of that which
the plaintiff shall be endamaged, and further shall be grievously
punished by us.
CAP. VII.
Licences granted to carry merchandisesforth of the realmshall
be void.
ITEM, we will and grant, That no licence or privilege to If any licence
make passage by Englishmen, Irijbmen^ or JVeIJhmen, as wools, I"" 06 grantleather, woolsells ot lead, out of the fame realm, and lands, shall ^Vo^tS'?'
be granted by us or our heirs against this ordinance. (2) And t0 this statute,
it any be granted to the contrary, they lhall be holden for none, it shallbevoid,
{3) And they (hall give no warranty, nor excuse to them, 3 Bulstr. »i«
which shall cause to be passed the said merchandises, that they
lhall not incur the pains and forfeitures contained in the said
article.
CAP. VIII.
thejurifditlon of the mayor and constables of the staple. All
people of thestapleshall be ruled by the law-merchants and
not by the common law.
TTEM, we have ordained and established, That the mayors The jnrisdkand constables of the staple shall have jurisdiction and cogni- tion of tlie.
fence within the towns where the staples lhall be, of peopls, and JJ^Jy,'"^
G 2
of
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the staple and of all manner of things touching the staple. (2) And that all
ofwhat things merchants coming to the staple, their servants and meiny in the
and between
what persons staple, (hall be ruled by the law-merchant, of all things touch
they may hold ing the staple, and not by the common law of the land, nor by
plea.
usage of cities, boroughs, or other towns ; (3) and that they shall
not implead nor be impleaded before the justices of the said
places in plea of debt, covenant and trespass, touching the staple,
but fliall implead all persons of whom they will complain, as
well such as be not of the staple, as those that be of the staple,
which shall be there found. (4) And in the fame manner they
shall be impleaded only before the mayor and justices of the sta
ple, which shall be thereto deputed of all manner of pleas and of
actions, whereof the cognizance pertaineth to the ministers of
the staple. (5) So always that all manner of contracts and co
venants made betwixt merchant and merchant, or other,
whereof the one party is a merchant or minister of the staple,
whether the contractor covenant made, be within the staple or
without, and also of trespasses done within the staple to mer
36 Ed. 3.C.7. chants, or to ministers of the staple by other, or by any of them
to other ; the party plaintiff shall chuse whether he will sue his
action or quarrel before the justices of the staple by the law of
the staple, or in other place of the common law : and he shall
be thereto received: (6) so always that in the pleas touching
any of our house, the steward or his lieutenant, and the mar
shals of our house shall be with the mayor of the staple, to see
that right be done to the parties as before is said, if they will be
Pleas of land there. (7) But pleas of land and of freehold (hall be at the com
felony or
maim done mon law. (8) And if merchants or their people being in the
staple, because of the same do commit felony or be (lain, robbed
within the
or maimed by any persons, the mayor of the staple and other
ltaple.
meet persons shall be assigned justices, to hear and determine the
said felonies and maims within the staple without delay, accord
ing to the common law. (9) And if any such felon or tres
passer be taken or detained within any franchise to whomsoever
the same be, because of such felony or maim done within the
staple, it shall be presently commanded by writ, to cause the said
felon, or him that did the maim, to come before the said justices,
to do right of him in form aforesaid. ( 10) And if they that
have such prisoners in ward, will not deliverthem, they shall in
cur the pain of an c.l. to us. And nevertheless they (hall deli
ver the body in the form aforesaid. (11) And in case that any
indictment be made out of the staple, of felonies or trespasses
done by people of the staple, or by other to them within the sta
ple, the fame indictment (hall be sent before the said mayor, and
Where the them which shall be assigned justices withhim, todo right in this
tryal of a suit
in question party. (12) And if the plea or debate be made before the may
or of the staple, betwixt the merchants or ministers of the fame,
fliall be by
denizens, and and thereupon to try thereof the truth, an inquest or proof is tc
where by me- be taken : we will that if the one party and the other be :
dietatem lin stranger, it shall be tried by strangers : (13) and if the one par
gual.
»8 Ed. 3. c. 13. ty and the other be Denizens, it (hail be tried by denizens : ( 1+
S H. 6. cf.19.
v.
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id if the one party be denizen, and the other an alien, the one
if of the inquest or of the proof shall be of denizens, and the
tier half of aliens.
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CAP. IX.
bt effeSl of a recognisance knowledged in thestaple for re
covery of a debt.
TEM, to the intent that the contracts made within the fame The effect of
staple (hall be the better holden,and the payments readily made : recoBn,zance
«
«
1 •
j
10. f/i
■ rr-fi '
r 1
i01" the reco) we have ordained and established, That every mayor or the very 0fdebts
d staples (hall have power to take recognizances of debts, which acknowledged
man will make before him, in the presence of the constables of before the
e staple, or one of them. (3) And that in every of the said J^^rb*"gd0f
iplesbe a seal ordained, remaining in the custody of the mayor tne staple.
the staple, under the seals of the constables, (4) and that all
iligations which (hall be made upon such recognizance, be
iled with the said seal, paying for every obligation of an c.l.
id within, of every li an ob. and of every obligation above a In what manli a q. (5) And that the mayor of the staple by virtue of the same »er execution
tters so sealed, may" take and hold in prison the bodies of the "j?'{ b* made
btors after the term incurred, if they be found within the staple, stap[e%
Ithey have made gree to the creditor of the debt and damages.
1) And also arrest the goods of the said debtor.' found within
e (aid staple, and deliver the said goods to the said creditors,
r true estimation, or to fell them at the best that a man may,
id deliver the money to the creditors until the sum due. (7) Execution and in case that the debtors be not found within the staple, nor ^ardfd out ot*
eir goods to the value of the debt, the fame (hall be certified in \f tne d"btor
e chancery under the said seal, (8) by which certification a have not full.
rit (hall be sent to take the bodies of the sajd debtors, without cie"t in the
ttingthem to mainprife, and to seise their lands and tenements, 5aP .j f
tods and chatties. (9) And the writ (hall be returned in the lg °
' *x"
lancery, with the certificate of the value of the said lands and FitzN.B.f.131.
nements, goods and chatties. (10) And thereupon due execu- ijiC.idj.
)n (hall be made from day to day, in manner as it is contained ,„.
st
1 the statute merchant, so that he to whom the debt is due, tne cred,ror
lall have estate of freehold in the lands and tenements, which (hall have in
all be delivered to him by vertue of the fame process, and re- the debtors
ivery by writ of Novel disseisin, in cafe if he be outed. ( 1 1 ) And land extended,
at the debtor have no advantage of the quarter of a year which (tat.V. c.i.
contained in the said statute-merchant. (12) And in case 15 R.i. c.9. .
rat no creditor will have letters of the said seal, but will stand *3 H- 8- c-61 the faith of the debtor, if after the term incurred he demand
« debt, the debtor (hall be delivered upon that faith.

CAP. X.
hreshall be but one weight, measure and yard through the
realm.
[TEM, because we have perceived, that some merchants da
L buy avoir ie peis, wools and other merchandises by one
'eight, and fell by another, and make also deceitful draughts
G 3
upon
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upon the weight, and also use false measures and yards, in great
There (hall be deceit of us and all the commons, and of lawful merchants: (2)
oneweight.one we will and establish, that one weight, one measure, and one
measure, and yard, be through all the land, as well out of the staple as within,
through* all ^
tnat woo's» an^ all manner avoir de pots, be weighed
the°land.
hy tne ballance, so that the tongue of the ballance be even,
without bowing to the one side or to the other, or without putT
The penalty ting hand or fo«t, or other touch making of the fame. (4) And
of him which that he which doth against the fame, to the damage of the seller,
do!h"°t
shall forfeit to us the value of the merchandise so weighed and
eq'ial balance measured. (5) And the party that will complain him> shall
9 Hen. 3.
have the quatreble of that which he shall be indainaged. (6)
ftat. 1. c.15. And the trespasser shall have one year's imprisonment, and be
T+Ed. j.
ransomed at the King's will. (7) And thereupon justices sha!!
9 Hen 5 c *. ^e amgned t0 require of such trespasses at all times that shall be
K H. 6 . c. 5.
needful, and to do right as well at our suit as at the suit of other
j 1 H. 7. c.4.. that hereof will complain.
r«C«r.,.c.i9.
CAP. XI.
Tbepenaltyforforestalling of merchandises before they come to
thestaple.
ITEM, we have ordained and established, that all merchants,
aliens and denizens, and other that do bring wines and other
wares or merchandises whatsoever they be to the staples, cities,
boroughs, and good towns, or to ports of the sea within our said
realm and lands, may safely and without challenge and impeach
ment of any sell them in gross or at retail, or by parcels at their
It (hall be fe- will, to all manner of people that will buy the fame. (2) And
lony to tore- that no merchant, privy nor stranger, nor other of what coneive earnest dition that he be, go by land nor by water toward such wines,
for any mer- wares, or merchandises, coming into our said realm and lands
chandises be- in the sea, nor elsewhere, to forestal or buy them, or in other
*or'tne/come manrier, to give earnest upon them before that they come to the
port ortoges staPle> or to the Port where they shall be discharged, nor enter
into'the ship mto the slupsfor such cause, till the merchandises be set to land
for thatcaufe. to be sold, upon the pains and forfeitures contained in the fame
*8Ed. 3. c.i 3. third article aforesaid.
CAP. XII.
Tbepenalty of felling wool, &c. to a Scottishman to be car
ried into Scotland.
Felony to car- TTEM, That no merchant, privy nor stranger, nor othert
ry any wool, A shall carry out of our realm os. England wools, leather, or
&c. into Scot- woolsells to Benvick upon Tweed, nor elsewhere, hor into Scots
them to a°
nor triat any man merchant nor other, of what condition
Scottilhman. tnat 'lc De> 'cu "'S wools, woolfells or leather, to any man of
Scotland^ nor to any other to carry into Scotland, upon the pains
and forfeitures contained in the said third article.

6
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.CAP. XIII.
/f remedy where a merchant's goods be robbed or pcrtsned on
the sea.
ITEM, we will and grant, That if any merchant, privy or How merstranger, be robbed or his goods upon the sea, and the goods chants robbed
so robbed come into any parts within our realm and lands, and w"J1tfesea'j
he will sue for to recover the saickgoods, he shall be received to b» brought im
prove the said goods to be his own by his marks, or by his chart to this realm,
or cocket, or by good and lawful merchants, privy or strangers. <hali be relie
fs) And by such proofs the fame goods lhall be delivered to the V£^ •
merchants, without making other suit at the common law. (3) 3 u r' 1 '
And in case that any ships going out of the said realm and Ships perilhlands, or coming to the fame, by tempest or other misfortune, ed on the sea.
break upon the sea-banks, and the goods come to the land,
which may not be said wreck, they shall be presently without
fraud or evil device delivered to the merchants to whom the
goods be, or to their servants, by such proof as before is said,
paying to them that have saved and kept the same, convenient
fpr their travel ; that is to fay, by the discretion of the sheriffs
and bailiffs, or other our ministers in places guildable, where
other lords have no franchise, and by the advice and assent of
four or six of the best or most sufficient discreet men of the
country, (4) and if that be within the franchise of other lords,
then it shall be done by the stewards and bailiff, or wardens of
the fame franchise, and by the advice of four or six discreet men
of the country, as afore is said, without any delay.^
CAP. XIV.
Merchants may bring in gold orsilver to the King's exchanges,
and carry out as much.
ITEM, we have ordained, That all merchants privy and
strangers, may safely carry and bring within our said realm
and lands, plate of silver, and billets of gold, and all other man
ner of gold, and all money of gold and silver to our bullion, or
to our exchanges, which we shall cause to be ordained at our said
staples, and elsewhere, taking their money of our coin of gold
and silver conveniable to the value. (2) And if any will take
good money of gold and silver of other coin than of ours in pay
ment, he shall take the same without impeachment, so that
none be thereunto compelled if he will not take it of his good
will.
II. Provided always, That no money have common course Poph. 14.9.
within our said realm and lands, but the money of gold and fil- Merchant*
ver of our coin. (2) And that none carry out of our said realm '"^
and lands the old sterling, nor other money but our new money jn money or
of gold and silver, except the merchants strangers that bring to bullion to the
our said realm and lands any manner of money, and there will King sexemploy this money within our realm and lands: whom we will carr^fortlfas
that they may re-carry into their country all this money, or as much new moG4
much
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ment: so always that good and lawful search be thereof made in
the ports, and other plac.s where any arrival is. (3) And that
all the money that every merchant-stranger shall bring within our
said realm and lands, (hall be put in writing by the searchers, to
the intent that no merchant shall carry more beyond the sea
than he brought into the same realm and lands.
III. Provided always, That no minister nor other by colour
of such search, shall make impeachment or disturbance to any
Attfalsemo- merchant-stranger to grieve him unduly. (2) And that all the
riey shall be
false money that may be found by search, or in other manner
forfeited tothe espied within the same our realm and lands in deceit of our good
K-inSmoney, shall be forfeited to us, according to the ordinances
another time thereof made.
CAP. XV.
Indentures shall be made between carriers ofwool by the water,
and the bailiffs of towns where they load them ; which car
riers shall be sworn and bound to carry them to thestaple.
Indenture*
ITEM, we will and establish, That they that have wools,
(hall be made X leather, fells, and lead in the country betwixt the places
between car- wh,ere the staples be and the sea, and the fame will cause to be
&c"to'the" ta- carried t0 *ne staples by fresli waters, or by arms of the sea, shall
pie' by fresh make indenture betwixt them and the bailiffs of the towns
water, or arms where they put them in ship, testifying how much wools, Ieaof the sea,and ther, fells, and lead is so put in ship. (2) And the bailiffs of
towns where tne P'aces ma" take an oatn and sufficient surety, for which they
they (hip
w''l answer, of them and the mariners, that they shall go with
*hem.
the fame wools, leather, fells, and lead to the staple, and no part
elsewhere, and there lhall discharge before they do enter the sea,
(3) And that the bailiffs fend presently the one part of the
indenture containing the surety and the quantity of the wools,
leather, woojfels and lead, to the mayor of the staple, at their
costs that owe the gords, by some man for whom they wjll an
swer, (4) And if any mayor, bailiffs, qr other minister of the
places where such merchandises shall be charged, suffer the said
merchandises to pass in other manner, as well the mayors, and
bailiffs and ministers aforesaid, as the merchants which the
fame stiall charge, shall incur the pains and forfeitures contain
ed in the said third article.
CAP. XVI.
Houses shall besetfor reasonable rents instaple- towns, im
posed by the mayor, &c.
Reasbnabte
TTEM, That in every tewn where the staple shall be holden,
rents (hall be X shall be ordained certain rews and places, where the wools,
imposed'ipon ancj otner merchandises shall be put; (2) and because that the
ded torPthe" l°rds, or guardians of the houses and places (seeing the necessity
staple by the of merchants) do set percale their houses at too high ferm : (3)
payor uc.
we have ordained, That the houses which be to be leased in such
manner
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nanner, (hail be set at a reasonable ferm, according to the oriinance of the mayor and constables of the staple, and of four
lilcreet men of the best of the town where the staple is, which
hall be sworn in the presence of the said mayor and constable,
u make a lawful tax ; so that for default of houses, the staple
hall not be impeached. (4) And that no man that bringeth
lis wools or other merchandises there, be disturbed to lo.dge
he fame wools or other merchandises in the houses which they
iave so hired.

CAP. XVII.
A merchant-stranger /hall not be impeached for another'''s debt
but upon good cause.
Merchants of enemies countries
Jhalljell their goods in convenient time, and depart.
ITEM, That no merchant-stranger be impeached for an- * Inst- 105other's trespass, or for another's debt, whereof he is not 2jan|?sei'"00,ij
debtor, pledge, nor mainpernour : (2) provided always, That fl,an not be
if our liege people, merchants or other, he indamaged by any seised for anlords of strange lands or their subjects, and the said lords (duly other's debt,
required) fail of right to our said iubjects, we shall have the law but uPon
os marque, and of taking them again, as hath been used in Law 0f
times past, without fraud or deceit. (3) And in cafe that de- marque,
bate do rife (which God defend) betwixt us and any lords of Merchants of
strange lands, we will not that the people and merchants of the eneraieSn ?"""
said lands be suddenly subdued in our said realm and lands convenient
because of such debate, but that they be warned, and proclama- time by protion thereof published, that they shall void the said realm and clamation to
lands with their goods freely, within forty days after the warn- sc" their .
ing and proclamation so made. (4) And that in the mean time f^dep'aJ"
they be not impeached nor let of their passage, or of making + h. 5. c. 7.
their profit of the fame merchandises if they will fell them. (5)
And in case for that default of wind, or of ship, or for siqknels,
or for other evident cause, they cannot avoid our said realm and
lands within so sliort a time, then they shall have other forty
days, or more if need be, within which they may pass conve
niently, with felling their merchandise, as afore is laid.
CAP. XVIII.

Merchants of Ireland or Wales may bring their merchandises
to thestaples of England.
ITEM, because we do well perceive, That merchants-strangers
do not come so commonly into Ireland nor into Wales for to \v^^\nA
merchandise as they do into England, (2) we will of our special wMes which
grace, that it shall be lawful to the people of Ireland and Wales, cannot sell
which cannot utter their wools, leather, woolfells, and lead in theirwool.&c.
Ireland and Wales, to all merchants-strangers to come with their bitng thtTiame
said merchandises, after that they be customed and cocketed in to any of the
Ireland and in Wales, to any of our staples in England which staples ot Eugthem (hall please, bringing their cockets, witnessing their mer- lailtlchandises, which they Hull discharge at the staples in England :
(3) so
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(3) so that they when they shall come to she staples in England,
or they that bought their said merchandises of them, (hall not
pay another time custom nor subsidy for the said merchandise!
so customed in our said lands of Ire/ami and Wales. (4) And
our treasurer, and the barons of our exchequer of England, dull
be certified two times by the year at the least ; that is to fay, i\
Easter and Michaelmas, how much wools, leather, woolfells, and
lead shall pass out of the said land of Ireland, and of the custom
thereof paid. (5) And in case that the merchants or other
people of Ireland or of Wales after that they be in the sea with
their said merchandises, do pass to any place other than to the
staples in England, they shall incur the pains and forfeitures in
the said third article.
CAP. XIX.

None stall lose bis goods by bis servants offence. Speefy
justicestall be done from day to day, and from hour to hour.
No merchant ITEM, That no merchant nor other, of what condition
stall lose his
that he be, shall lose or forfeit his goods nor merchandises
goods for the for the trespass and forfeiture of his servant, unless he do it by
offence of his
the commandment or procurement of his master, or that he
servant.
hath offended in the office in which his master hath set him, or
in other manner, that the master be holden to answer for the
deed of his servant by the law-merchant, as elsewhere is used,
Speedy justice (2) And because that merchants may not often long tarry in
/hall be done one place for levying of their merchandises, we will and grant,
to merchants that speedy right be to them done from day to day, and from
from day to
day, ana from hour to hour, according to the laws used in such staples before
hour to hour. this time holden elsewhere at all times, when they will them
complain of any, or that any will complain of them, so that the
merchants be not by malice delayed for default of speedy re
medy.
CAP. XX.
Merchants strangers taken in the King's protection ; andjut
their wrongs stall recover double damages.
TTEM,
because we have taken all the merchants strangers
Merchants
strangers shall
in our said realm and lands, into our special protection, and
have present moreover granted to do them speedy remedy of their grievances,
remedy
dy for if any be to them done : (2) we have ordained and established,
any grievances6done to That if any outrage or grievance be done to them in the counthem.
try, out or the staple, the justices of the place where such out
rages shall be done, shall do speedy justice to them after the
law-merchant from day to day, and from hour to hour, with
out sparing any man or to drive them to sue at the common
law. (3) And if any be convict, that he hath grieved the mer
chants so taken in our protection, he shall be punished by us
for the contempt done to us, in as much as shall be judged to
the merchants for their damages. And to the said merchants
strangers their double damages ihall be judged.
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CAP. XXI.
A mayor and two constables Jhall be chosen yearly in every
staple-town : and their authority.
ITEM, because the staples cannot long continue, nor the
ordinances thereof made and to be made, be kept, if good
executors and justices be not established to make thereof good
and ready execution: (2) we have ordained and established,
That in every town where the staple is ordained, a mayor good,
lawful, and sufficient, shall be made and established, having

There (hall be
*WoTo°nstablea
in every staple
town, and
what by their
ma^d0,ejr

knowledge of the law-merchant, to govern the staple, and to
do right to every man after the laws aforesaid, without favour,
sparing, or grief doing to any. (3) And in every place where
the staple is, shall be two conveniable constables now at his be
ginning placed by us, to do that pertaineth to their office as in
other staples is accustomed ; and when they shall be dead, or
changed, then other shall be chosen by the commonalty of the
merchants of the said places : (4) and that no mayor hold the
office over one year, unless he be newly chosen by the com
monalty of the merchants, as well of strangers as of denizens.
(5) And that the said mayor and constables have power to keep
the peace, and to arrest offenders in the staples for debt, trespass,
or other contract, and them to put in prison, and punish after
the law of the staple. (6) And a prison shall be ordained for
the fase keeping of them that so shall be imprisoned. (7) And
the mayors, sheriffs, and bailiffs of the towns where the staple
is, or adjoining to the staple, shall be attending to the mayor
and ministers of the staple, to do execution of their command
ments, upon pain of grievous forfeiture: (8) and one lord or
other of the most sufficiency in the country where the staple is,
shall be assigned to be aidant to the mayor and ministers of the
staple, to justify disobedient persons, which by the said mayor
and ministers cannot be justified, and to maintain and counsel
them when need shall be to the good governance of the staple,
and to redress at every man's complaint that which shall be
mistaken by the said mayor or ministers, or other, and to do
right to the complainants in this behalf.
II. And if 3ny merchant will complain of the mayor or of „ .„
the constables, that they have failed of right, or shewed favour *'
against reason to either of the parties, it shall be speedily re
dressed by the chancellor and our council without delay.
III. And that the same mayor and constables do not, nor
ordain any thing contrary to these ordinances, nor make inter
pretation nor exception to them, otherwise than the words do
purport; (2) but if there be any thing that is doubted, it shall
be shewed to our council, and there declared by good advice.

CAP.
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CAP. XXII.
Correliors jhall be appointed in the staple-towns to make mi
record bargains.
IT E M, We have ordained, that in every place where the
Correctors
shall be ap
staple {hall be holden, there (hall be a certain number of
pointed to
correctors, as well of strangers as of privies, good people, suffi
make and re
cord bargains
gains cient, and having knowledge of such mystery, lawfully to make
and record the bargains betwixt the buyers and the sellers, a:
between
«rs and sellers, hath been used in other staples holden in other places ; (2) and
that they find sufficient mainpernors before the mayor and con
stables of the staple, lawfully to do that pertaineth to their
office : (3) and if they be found in default, they shall pay to him
that is* indamaged as much as his loss (hall amount to : (4) so
that they meddle them not with any manner of merchandise for
the time that they shall abide in the office. (5) And that no
man be constrained to have a corrector unless he will of his own
good will, nor to pay any thing to any corrector unless he
meddle of his bargain at his request.
CAP. XXIII.
The officers of the staple, and merchants repairing to it,Jk#!!
be sworn to maintain the staple, and the laws and custom

of it.
ITEM, That a certain number of porters, packers, winders,
workers, and other labourers of wools, and all other mer
chandises, be sufficiently ordained for the place where the staple
Officers of the is ; and they and the correctors, and all manner of officers of
staple and
the staple, besides the constables, (hall be sworn before the
merchants
mayor
of the staple, that they lawfully shall execute their office,
coming thi
ther, mall be without fraud or deceit. (2) Also all merchants, aliens and
sworn to be denizens, coming to the said staples because of merchandise,
ordered and shall be sworn before the said mayor and constables, that they
to maintain (hall be justified by the fame mayor and constables, according
tlielawsof the
to the law and usage of the staple, and shall maintain as much
staple.
as in them is the staple, and the laws and usages of the fame,
14 R. i.e.}. without fraud or deceit. (3) And the mayor and constables
(hall be sworn in the chancery to do lawfully that which per
taineth to them.
CAP. XXIV.
Two merchants aliens Jhall be chosen to be associate in judg
ment to the mayor and constables. Andsix mediators ej
questions between buyers and sellers shall be chosen.
Two mer
ITEM, we will and ordain, That the merchants strangers
chants aliens
(hall chuse two merchants strangers, whereof the one to
mail be chosen
to be associate wards the south, and the other towards the north, (hall be
in judgment assigned to sit with the mayor and constables of the staples where
to the mayor some of those persons chosen (hall come, to hear the plaint!
touching
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touching merchants aliens that (hall be moved before the said and constable
mayor and constables at all times that any of the said persons ot the ^P1*chosen will be there, and to see that plain right be done to the
said merchants aliens, so that the said mayor and constables
mall not cease to proceed in their process, in cafe that those
persons chosen come not thither. (2) And in case that debate Matters in
rife betwixt them, upon the discussing of any plea or quarrel : question in the
the tenour of the fame plea or quarrel lhall be sent before the JJ^.1*
chancellor, and other of our council, to be determined there chancellor and
without delay. (3) And also six persons (hall be chosen, that the King's
is to fay, four aliens, whereof two lhall be of Almaigne, and two council,
of Lombardy, and two of England, which (hall be discreet men, There lhall be
and worthy of faith, and shall swear, that they (hall well and „f qu'ftion"
lawfully execute their office, that is to fay, that when and at choien.
what time any question or debate (hall rife or come amongst Staple,
merchants of any unreasonable wool, or undue packing accord
ing to the covenants made betwixt the sellers and the buyers,
that the said persons, or four of them, may before the mayor
of the staple and the officers, by their oath fay and amend as
reason will, and thereupon credence (hall be given to them
without any contradiction.
CAP. XXV.
// Jhall be felony to make any conspiracy which may return
to the disturbance os the staple.
ITE M, we have ordained and established, That no merchant It (hall be seor other shall make confederacy, conspiracy, covin, imagi- l°»y to make
nation, or murmur, or evil device in any point, that may turn any confcdeto the impeachment, disturbance, defeating, or decay of the said [p\^cy wWch
staples, or of any thing that to them pertaineth or may pertain : may turn to
(2) and if any do, and thereof be attainted before the mayor the disturband ministers of the staple, or other whom we (hall thereto j"5e °.r th^assign, he (hall incur the pains and forfeitures contained in the jnc itapfc
said third article.
CAP. XXVI.
Credit shall be given to letters, or the merchants oaths, of
the value of their goods.
IT E M, Whereas it is contained in the charter of our grand
father, granted to the merchants strangers, and by us con
firmed, that of merchandises which they (hall bring into our
said realm and land, and whereof three pence of the pound
ought to be paid by the said merchants strangers, according to
the fame grant, faith and credence shall be given to them upon
the value of the said merchandises by letters, which they may gi^fen'tofetIhew of the fame goods of their lords and companions. (2) And ters brought
if they have no letters, they (hall be believed by their oath in by merchant*
this behalf. (3) And now of late it is done us and our council a»ens, or to
to understand by the complaint of the said merchants, that ^'value. of
albeit they have letters testifying the value of their merchandises, thcirgo«di.
the
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the sheriffs, mayors, bailiffs, and ministers of many places do
constrain them to swear for the said merchandises, against the
form of their said charter, and nevertheless after the oath made,
unseal their barrels, fardels and bales, for which they have taken
their oath, and the fame let ' lie four or fix days so unsealed
before they will see the same, and so they take away from the
said merchants the sale of their goods, to their great damage.
(4) We not willing that the merchants strangers that come with
their merchandises into our said realm and lands, for the com
mon profit of the fame, (hall be in such manner grieved, will,
grant and establish,That the said charter be holden, and that the
barrels, fardels, and bales, and the other goods of the said mer
chants, for which they have shewed their letters that be not
suspicious, or taken the oath as it is contained in the fame char
ter, presently after the oath taken, or such letters shewed, their
goods stiall be delivered to them without delay, thereof to make
their profit, without any thing taking of them over the custom
of three pence of the pound ; (5) so that the sheriffs, mayors,
bailiffs, or other ministers, shall meddle no more of the same
goods, upon pain of imprisonment, and to pay to the party
grieved by this cause his quatreble damages, and as much to us ;
and upon the fame, right shall be done in our chancery at
every man's complaint.
CAP. XXVII.
The forfeiture of those which before this statute have tran
sported their wools, &c.
The forfeiture T TEM, we have ordained and established, That all those that
osAose which J. shall be convict that they have carried wools, leather, and
tute did tran- woolfells 10 the Parts beyond the sea, against the defence and
sport hboIj&c. proclamation thereof made before the making of this ordinance,
shall be judged to prison, and incur the forfeiture of the.same
wools, leather, and woolfells so passed, and of ail their other
goods and chattels, and moreover be ransomed at our will.
CAP. XXVIII.
The liberties of thestaple confirmed, notwithstanding thefran
chises of others ; hut in fairs, markets, hundreds, leets, &cThe liberties T TEM, we will, grant and ordain, That all the said things
of the staple J. be firmly kept and holden in all points, notwithstanding
notwkHstand- franchise> custom, privilege, exemption, judgments, or other
ing franchises grants made to cities, boroughs, towns, commonalties, people
granted to
of the five ports, and other ports, or any other singular persons
corporate ci- whatsoever. (2) And in case that any thing be to be amended,
ties or towns. added, changed, or withdrawn of any of the said points in time
to come for a true cause, we will, that the fame be done by de
liberation and advice of the great men and other of our council
Other men's m me parliament : (3) saving in other things to the prelates,
liberties being dukes, earls, barons, and other lords, their fairs, markets, hunin the staple dreds, wapentakes, leets, jurisdictions, courts, franchises, and
ftved.
rivj.
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privileges, and all other things to them pertaining in the places
where the staples be, and shall be, and elsewhere, as far forth as
they had them before that the staples were ordained.
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CAP. XXIX.
t
The ordinance of the several sees of the mayors and constables
of the staple, in every city and town where the staple is
ordained to be kept, and by what means the fame shall be
levied.
FOrasmuch as the staple is now oflate ordained to abideperpetually Exedit.Rastal.
in England, and at the beginning there was no evidence in cer
tain, by which a man might assign or limit in certain that, that the
mayors and constables in the places, where thestaples be ordained, ought
to take by year in certain for their travail ; but it was then assented
by the lords and commons, That of every jack Jhould be levied, eight
pencefor thefirst yecr, and delivered to the said mayor and constables
in the places where the said staples be assigned, which first year passed
out at the gule os August last past. And now cometh as much wools,
or well nigh as much, to the port of London, as do in all the other
staples through the realm, and to some of the otherstaples cometh as
much of wools, as to two or three of the otherstaples, so that to one
staple cometh more, and to another less, so that the mayor and constables
cfsome places take too much, and in other plates too little, and the peo
ple be very much charged to pay eight pence of a sack ( as afore isjaid)
having regard to the sum of the wools that passeth over the sea. And
all the time that thesaidstaple was abiding beyond the sea, he that it
chosen mayor by the merchants of England, did take a certain by the
year. And also it were reason that it should be so in England : and
that in a reasonable manner, every man according to his travail, and
that the people Jhould not be so much charged : Wherefore it is ordained
by the King and the great men, and by the advice of all the council,
That no more (hall be levied of a sack but four pence in no pees for offipart from the gule of August last past hitherto, nor from hence- cers of the
forth. And that the four pence of the sack in every place where staple,
the staple is, shall be put in a box, and sealed with the seals of
the mayor and constables, to the intent that the said mayor and
constables may be thereof paid of their certain, that they shall
take. And if at the end of the year, more be found in the box,
than the fees of the said mayor and constables shall amount
unto, it shall be safely kept, to pay and perform the fees of the
mayors and constables in other staples, where the iiii. d. will
not thereto suffice. And if any thing remain in the said boxes,
after the fees paid, the fame sum residue shall be saved to the
common profit of the merchants of the staple for the year to
come, and for to pay for the weights made of new, and also
for payments and other things necessary touching the staple.
And as much as is levied in all the places, where the staples be,
over the said sum of iiii. d. of the sack, after the said gule of
Mgust last past, shall be rebailed and restored to the uses afore
said. And the fees of the mayor and constables be ordained and
limited
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limited in the form as followeth, that is to fay, the mayor of
the staple of Wejlminster shall take C. li. and every of the con
stables there ten marks. The mayor of York, Kingston upon Hull,
Norwich, and Winchester, every of them xx. li. and every of the
constables of the said places a C. s. the mayor of Newcastle upm
Tine, Chichester, and of Exeter x. li. and every of the constables
of those places, five marks. And if any of the mayors and con
stables above-named, refuse the office, he sliall pay to the com
pany as much as his fee shall amount to. And proclamation is
the same was made through England the sixth day, &c.

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 28 EDw. Ill,
and Anno Dom. 1354.
OUR lord the King, at his "^TOSTRE feignur leRoi
parliament holden at Westa son parlement tenuz a
minster, the Monday next after Weymonster le Lundy prothefeast of St. Mark the evan- schein apres la feste de feint
gelist, the year cf his reign of Marc lewangelist lan de son
England the eight and twentieth, regne dEngleterre vint & oeand of France the fifteenth, to tisme& de France quinzismea
the honour of God and of holy lonour de Dieu & de se'mte
church, andfor the common profit eglise & pur commune profit
of him and his people, by the assent de lui & de son poeple de lassent
of the prelates, the princes, dukes, dez prelatz princes dues come*
earls, barons, and the commons of barons & la communalte de Ion
this realm there assembled, hath roialme illoeqes aslemblez ad
ordained and cflabifhcd the points ordene & establi les points
underwritten.
souzescriptz.
CAP. I.
'•• .
A confirmation of allstatutes before made and used.
A confirma FIRST, That the Great "pRemerement qe la grant
tion of former
Charter, and the Charter A chartre & la chartre de la
statutes.
os the Forest, and all other sta forcste & touz autres estatutz
tutes before this time made and avant ces heures faitz & usez
used, be kept and maintained soient gardez & mcintenuz ca
in ail points,
touz pointz.
CAP II.
Lords of the marches of Wales shall be attendant to tht
crown of England, and not to the principality of Wales.
f.ords of the JTEM it is accorded and TTEM acorde est & esiabli
marches (hull A established, That all the JL qe touz les seignurs de la
be attendant
on the crown lords of the marches of Wales marche de Gales soient perpeof England, shall be perpetually attending tuelement entendantz h an
and not to the and annexed to the crown of nexes a la corone dEngleterce
principality of England, as they and their an come ils & leur auncestres ount
cestors have been all times past, este de tout temps avant ecs
heures
and
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heures & noun pas a la prin- and not to the principality of
cipalte de Gales eh qi mains qe IFales, in whose hands soever
meisme la principalte soit 6u the same principality be, of
devendra apres ses heuref.
hereafter fliall come.
CAP. III.
No person Jhall be condemned without his answer.
ITEM qe mil homme de ITEM, That no man of No man seaJJ,
quel estate 011 condition qil X what estate or condition that be cwdemoeJ
soit ne soit oste de ,terre ne de he be, shall be put out of land without hi*
tenement ne pris nemprisone or tenement, nor taken n<>r '"Hwer"stat
ne defherite ne mis a la mort imprisoned, nor disinherited, c. ij.5
saunz cstre mesne en respons nor put to death, without being 5 Ed. 3. c. 9.
par due proces de lei.
brought in answer by due pro3 lUt.5.
cess of the law.
S&r.i. e.ro.
c At. iv.
How the King shall be answered the mesne rates of lands
coming to him by his tenant's death.
ITEM* because that escheators and other the King's mi- How the King
nisters, which have made livery by the King's commandbe satisment from his chancery, of the lands and tenements, that fied of the
were taken into the King's hands by the death of the tenants, {hose lands °
which held of him, and the heirs and other, to whom the said which come to
lands and tenements ought to descend, revert, or remain, have his hands by
been charged in the exchequer of the ferms and the rents where- *he deatl1 ot
of the terms of payments were to come after such livery made, S teMm'1
for the rate and portion of the time that the fame lands and
tenements were in the King's hands: it is accorded and establilhedj That of manors, cities, boroughs, towns, hundreds,
franchises, and all other lands and tenements, whereof profit
doth rife from time to time through the year, as of mills, herb
age, toll, pleas, and profits of edurts, and all such issues and
profits^ every escheator and other- minister, which hath seised
such lands and tenements to the King's use, shall be bound to
answer to the King for the rate and portion of the time, accord
ing to the old course of the exchequer. And that of ancient
terms and rents, which be to be paid at certain terms, as rent f*Car,*-c•**•
feck, and rent service, whereof no prosit riseth till the day of
payments such ferms and rents (hall be paid to them, which
have livery out of the King's hands' at the terms of payments
of the said ferms and rents, which followeth after such livery
made, as well of the time past, as of the time to come*
CAP. V.
No iron shall be carried forth os the realm.
ITEM acordc est & establi. TTEM, it is accorded andB/5fc«W. '
qe seer fait en Engleterre Sc JL established, That iron made * M- c- '7seer mesne en Engleterre &' in England, and iron brought f£"ymJ£
i!!oeqes vendu ne 'soit mesne into Eughnd, and there sold, e<j,
Vca.II.
hors
H
slull
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shall not be carried out of the* hors du roialme dEngleterre
said realm of England, upon fur peine de forfaire le double
pain of forfeiting the double to devers le Roi & eient les justi
the King ; (2) and the justices ces assignez denquere de la
assigned to enquire of labourers, borers & aurres justices queux
and the other justices whom le Roi vodra a ce assigner poer
the King will thereto assign, denquere de ceux qi vendent
shall have power to enquire of le seer a trop cher pris & ds
The penalty
them
that sell the iron at too les punir folonc la quantite de
for transport
,
ing ot iron. dear a price, and to punish trespas.
them after the quantity of the
trespass.
CAP VI.
Who shall be coroners, and by whom and where they Jhall
be chosen.
JTEM, it is ordained and ITEM ordene est & establi
accorded, That all coro- ■*■ qe touz coroners des courtWho (hall be
coroners, and ners of the counties shall be tees soient efluz en pleins conwhere they chosen in the full counties, by tees par les communes de mefliall be chosen.
the commons of the fame ismes les contees de plus cocounties, of the most meet and venables & plus loialx gentz
most lawful people that shall qe serront trovez es ditz conbe found in the said counties tees affaire le dit office sauve
to execute the said office ; (2) totes foitz au Roi & as autres
saved always to the King and seignurs qc tieux coroners deiother lords which ought to vent faire leur seignories U
3 Ed', t. c. 10. make such coroners, their seig franchises.
Rail. 1J3.
niories and franchises.
CAP. VII.
No sheriffJhall continue in his office above one year
ITEM, it is ordained and TTEM ordene est & establi
established, That the she
qe les viscontez des contees
No flieiifT shall riffs of the counties sliall be re soient remuez chescun an hors
continue in moved every year out of their de leur offices issint qe nul vishis office a- offices, so that no sheriff that' cont qad este en son office par
bove one year. hath been in his office by a un an demoerge en meisme
year shall abide in the same loffice lan proschein ensuant K
office the year next following ; qe nullc commission lui ent
and that no commission be soit faite ou renovele pur meis
j+Ed.j.stat.i, made to him thereof, or re me lan suant.
c. 7.
newed for the same year fol
41 Ed. 3. c.
lowing.
93H.6.C.
CAP VIII.
An attaint Jhall be granted as well upon a bill as upon a
writ of trespass.
An attaint
ITEM,
it
is
accorded,
That TTEM acorde est & establi
stiall be grant
the writ of attaint fliall be * qe brief datteint soit grfnte
ed as well up
on a bill as
granted from henceforth as desore sibien sur billc de trespas
upon a writ
well
come
f>t trespass.
98
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come sur brief de trespas des wejl upon a bill of trespass, ai jEd.i.c.^s.
enquestes qe font a prendre en upon à writ of trespass, of in- 1 Ed.j.stat. u
which be to be taken in c-i\
.
temps avenir saunz avoir re quests
1
Ed. i.e.6,7.
gard au quantité des damages., time to Come without having ^4Ed.3.c.7.
regard to the quantity of the Rait.s+.&c
damages.
CAP. IX.
No writ Jhall be directed to a sheriff to charge an inquest to
indict any.
ITEM pur ce qe le poeple ITEM, because the people of No writ (hall
the realm have suffered many be directed to
du roialme ad fuftert pluseurs malx & meschiefs de ce evils and mischiefs, for that she- *J^Pf*„JL
qe viscontes de diverses con- riffs of divers counties, by virtue ^£Siftuj£
tees par vertue des commis oj commissions and general writs
sions & briefs generals a eux granted to them at their own suit
gnntez a leur feu te demesne for theirsingular profit to gain of
pur leur finguler profit de gai- the people, have made and taken
gnerdu poeple ountfait &pri$ divers inquests to cause to indict
diverses enquestes de faire en- the people at their will, and have
diter les gentz a leur volunte taken fine and ransom of thent
ic ount pris fins & raunceons to their own use, and have
de eux a leur oeps demesne delivered them, whereas such
& les ount délivres saunz ce persons indicted were not brought
qe tieux enditez feussent mef- before the King's justices to have
nez devant les justices le Roi their deliverance; (2) it is ac
pur leur deliverance avoir a- corded and established, for to
corde est & establi pur tieux eschew all such evils and mis
malx & meschiefs escheure qe chiefs that all such commissions
touz tieux commissions & briefs and writs before this time
avant ces heures faitz soient made, (hall be utterlyrepealed,
outrement repellez & qe desore and That from henceforth no Go.El. 37*;
nulles tieux commissions ne such commissions nor writs
briefs soient grantez.
shall be granted.
CAP. X.
The penalty of the mayor, sheriffs, &c. of London, if they
do mt redress errors and mtfprisions there ; and in what
counties the trial thereofJhall be.
ITEM pur ce qeles errours JTËM, because that th* er'
defautes & mefprisions qe
rors, defaults, and mifpriont notoirement usez en la cite fions which be notoriously used in
le Londres pur defaute de the city of London for default
)one government du meire des of good governance of the mayor t
iscontes 5c des aldermans ne of the sheriffs, and the aldermen,
Jurront estre enquis ne trovez cannot be enquired nor found ^fhe penalty
>ar gentz de meisme la cite people of the fame city ; (2) it is 0f the mayor,
>rdene est & establi qe les ditz ordained and established, That sheriffs, &c. of
neire viscontes ic aldermans the said mayor, sheriffs, and w°"cdh°^ not
;e ount le govcrnement de la aldermen, which have the go- J^J^ £w
litc cite facent rcdrçseer & vernance of the fame city, shall anci misprisiH2
cause on* there.
cor-
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cause to be redressed and cor
rected the defaults, errors,
and misprisions above named,
and the fame duly punilh from
time to time upon a certain
pain : that is to lay, at the first
default a tltousand marks to
the King, and at the second
default two thousand marks,
and at the third default that
the franchise and liberty of the
city be taken into the King's
The trial of hand. (3) And be it begun
the defaults
to enquire upon them at St.
of the mayor', Michael next coming, so that if
&C.ofLondon,
touching go they do not cause to be made
vernment lhall due redress as afore is said, it
be by inquest shall be enquired of their de
of foreign
faults by inquests of people of
counties.
foreign counties, that is to fay,
of Kent, EJsex, Suffix, Hert
ford, Buckingham, and Bertst
as well at the King's suit as
others that will complain.
II. And if the mayors, she
riffs and aldermen be by such
inquests thereto assigned, in
dicted, they shall be caused to
come by due process before the
King's justices, which shall be
to the same assigned out of the
said city, before whom they
lhall have their answer, as well
to the King as to the party.
(2) And if they put them in
inquests, the some inquests
shall be taken by foreign peo
ple, as afore is said. (3) And
if they be attainted, the said
pain (hall inc ir and be levied
of the said mayor, sheriffs, and
aldermen, for default of their
governance ; (4) and neverthe
less the plaintiffs lhall recover
the treble damages against the
said mayor, sheriffs, and al
TJie constable dermen. (5} And because that
or lieutenant the sheriffs of London be parties
of the Tower
(hull receive to this business, the constable
and execute of the Toitur, or his lieute
the King s
nant, sholl serve in the place
wrirn.

of
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corriger les defautes errours 1
mesprisions sumomez & 1;
ducitient punir de temps t
temps fur certcine peine cc
assavoir au primer defautmi!
marcs au Roi & a la sceoru
defaut deux mille marcs & a
tierce defaut qe la franchise 1
la cite suit pris en la main
Roi. Et suit comence do
q\iere sur eux a la feint Mich
proschein avenir iffint qe i
nc sacent dues redrescemem
come desus est dit soit enqu
de leur defautes par enquest
de gentz de foreins conte
test assavoir de Kent Essex Su
sex Hertford' Buck' & Eer
fibien a la scute le Roi con
dautres qi pleindre fe vodron
Et si les meire viscontes
aldermans soient par tieux e:
questez enditez soient faitz m
nir par due proces devantl
justices le Roi qi ferront a I
assighez dehors la dite cite d
vant queux ils eient leur r
fpons sibien au Roi come a
partie. Et sils fe mettent i
enquestes soient celles enqw
tes pris par gentz foreins cot
del'us eft dit. Et fils soie
atteintz soit la dite peil
encurru k leve des ditz mei
viscontes k. aldermans pur d
saute' de leur governement
nientmeinz les pleintifs reo
verent leur damages au tre!
vers ies dits meire viscontes
ardermans. Et par cause
les viscontes de Londrcs fe
parties a ceste bufoigne soit
conestable de la tour ou si
lieutenant miniftre en lieu i
viscontes a receivre les bn
sibien originals de la charted
riecome judicials souzlcsiea
des justices affaire ent exec]
tion en la dite cite. Et li
proces fait par attachemen

& par destresces & par 0
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jende si mcstiere soit issint qe of the sheriffs, to receive the
i la seute Je Roi soit Jexigende writs, as well originals of the
igarde apres le primer capias chancery as judicials, under
■ctourne & a le tierce capias the seal of the justices, to do
ttourne a seute de partie. Et thereof execution in the said
i les meire viscontz & aldcr- city. (6) And process shall be what process
nans eient terres ou tene- made ;by attachment and di- (hall be anenz dehors la cite soit proces stress, and by exigent, if need w»rded in
ait devers eux par attache- be ; so that at the King's suit thlS suitnentz & destresces en meis- the exigent shall be awarded
nes les contees ou les terres after the first capias returned,
c tenemenz font. Et qe che- and at the third capias returned
:un des ditz meire viscontz at the suit of the party. (7)
t aldermans qe vendra devant and if the mayor, sheriffs, and
x dites justices respoigne sin- aldermen have lands or tene
ulerement pur lui meismes ments out of the city, process
bien au peril des autres qi font shall be made against them by
bsentz come de lui mesmes. attachments and distresses in
!t ceste ordenance soint tenue the fame counties where the
:rme & estable nient conrree- hinds or tenements be. (8)
eant franchise privilege ou And that every of the said
jstumes queconqes. Et fe mayors, sheriffs, and alder
ctend ceste ordenance as au- men which do appear before
ts citees & burghs du roi- the said justices, shall answer
tae ou tieux defautes & mes- particularly for himself, as well
rifions font usez & nemie at the peril of other which be
jcment corrigez ne redrefcez absent, as of himself. (9) Anrj
uve qe les enquests soient this ordinance shall be holden
rises par gents foreins de firm and stable notwithstand
leisme le contee ou tieles ci ing any manner of franchise,
ts & burghs font et qe la privileges, or customs. (10) Tins ordime de ceux des citees And this ordinance shall ex- nance proviirghs & villes qe de ce ser- tend to all cities and boroughs 'Jed !°r„Lo""
>nt atteintz soit ajugge par of the realm, where such de- f™,**" n*'
rfcretion des justices qe a ce faults or misprisions be used, cities and boand not duly corrected nor re- roughs.
rront assignez.
dressed; saving that the jn- 3i Ed.j.stat.i.
rests shall be taken by foreign people of the fame ctiunty where ct _'£' 1 c , ,
ch cities or boroughs be : (11) and that the pain of those os , H.4.C.15.
e said boroughs and towns, which shall be thereof attainted,
all be judged by the discretion of the justices which fliall be
ereto assigned.
CAP. XI.
rejl)fuit and buy and cry stjall be made after robbers from
country to country,
TEM pur ce qe grant cla- jTEAT, because that great
mour & grevouies plein- ■*■ clamour and grievous cotnt sent faitz si bien par aliens plainss be made, as ivell by aliens
me par denzeins .qc mar- as by dcnvz.cn:, that merchants and
antz & autres passar.tz par- other passing 'through the realm
mi
H 3
of
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of England with their merchan mi le roialme dEngleterre od
dises and other goods, be stain and leur marchandiscs & autres
robbed, and namely now more than biens font tuez & derobbez &
they were wont., whereof remedy nieement ore plus qils ne sohath not been made to the com leient dount remedie nad este
plainants ; (2) ourlordthe King, fait as compleignantz nostre
considering the profit .which seignur le Roi considerant le
may come to the said realm by profit qe purra avenir au dit
coming and abiding of the said roialme par venue & demoere
merchants aliens in the fame des marchantz aliens en meisrealm, and the damage and me le roialme & les damages
mischief which to them and & mesehiefs qe a eux & autres
other is done daily by such font faitz de jour en autre par
manslaughters and robberies, tieux homicides & roberies h
and willing to provide for the veullant purvoire a la feurte &
surety and indempnity of mer indempnite des marchantz &
chants and other aforesaid, autres susditz ad ordene & establi
hath ordained and established, par assent de tout son parleby the assent of all his parlia ment aU fin qe marchantz ali
ment, to the intent that mer ens eient greindre volume &
chants aliens shall have the corage de venir en le dit roi
greater will and courage to alme dEngleterre qe remedie
come into the said realm of soit defpre fait hastivement as
England, and that remedy from tieux marchantz & autres ishenceforth be speedily made to sint derobbez solonc la forme
such merchants and other contenue en lestatut nadgairs
robbed, according to the form fait a Wyncestre cest assavoir
contained in the statute late qe solempnement crie soit fait
3 Ed. i.e. 9' made at Winchefer ; that is to en toutz contees hundredes
} 3 Ed. i.flat.z. fay, that solemn cry be made marchees feires & toutz autres
C.I, t.
lieux ou solempne aflemblee
Mue and cry in all counties, hundreds, mar
de gentz serra iflint qe nul par
sliall be levied, kets, fairs, and all other pla
and fresh suit ces where solemn assembly of ignorance fe pusfe excuser qe
shall be made the people shall be, so that chescune pais iflint desoremes
after robbers none by ignorance shall excuse soit garde qe meintenant apres
from town to him, that every country from robberies & felonies faites soit
town, and
from country henceforth be so kept, that fait frefshe seute de ville en
to country. immediately after felonies and ville & de pais en pais & enrobberies done, fresh suit be questes soient auxint si mestiere
made from town to town, and soit prises en villes par celui qe
from country to country, (3) est soverein de la ville & puis
and inquest, if need be, shall en hundredes franchises & en
be also taken in the towns by contees & ascune foitz en deux
him which is sovereign of the trois ou quatre contees en cas
town, and after in hundreds, quant felonies ferront faites en
franchises, and in the county, marches des contes. Iflint qe
and. sometime in two, three, meffesours puflent estre atteintz.
or four counties, in cafe when Et si le pais de tieu manere de
felonies shall be done in the meffesours ne refpoigne la
marches of the counties, so peine serra tiele qe chescune
that the offenders may be at pais cest assavoir gentz en pais
detainted
102
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demorantz respoignent des tainted. (4) And if the coun- The penalty
robberies faites & des da- try do not answer of such offen- ofthecounmages issint qe tout le hun- ders, the pain shall be such, trX' 'f.robbers
dred ou la robberie scrra faite that every country, that is to thercin"be not
ove les franchises qe font soy, the people dwelling in the taken within
deinz la purceinte de meisme country, shall answer of the forty days,
le hundred respoignent de la robberies done, and of the darobberie faite & si la robberie mages ; (5) so that all the
soit faite en divises de deux hundred where the robbery
hundredes respoignent ambe- shall be done, or the franchises
deux les hundredes ensemble- which be within the precinct
ment od les franchises, Et of the some hundred, (hail anplus long terme navera le pais swer of the robbery donej (6)
apres la robberie faite ou felo- and if the robbery be done in
nie qe quarant jours deinz les the division of two hundreds,
queux il covient qils facent both hundreds shall answer togre de la robberie ou del mef- gether with the franchises. (7)
fait ou qils respoignent des And longer term shall not the
corps de meffeffours.
country have after the robbery
or felony done, than forty
days, within which them behoveth to make gree of the rob
bery, or of the offence, or that they answer of the bodies of *7 EUc.13.
the offenders,
CAP. XII.
Within what time purveyances made for the Kings house
shall be paid for.
TTEM, for that the mean people of the realm, and divers 10.H4.c14.
others have complained of the grievaices done to them, be- *°H.6 c.8.
cause the purveyors of our lord the King, the Queen, and IlCar,*-c **• '
of the Prince, and of other, have taken of them their goods,
livings and victuals, and thereof have delivered them tallies,
assigning to them a day and place to receive their payment at
foreign places and far off, where they difpended the value of
the thing so taken of them, or the double, before that they
have received their payment, and oftentimes have failed of all : Purveyances
(2)theKingwillingtoprovidearemedy against such grievances, made to the
hath ordained and established, for the quietness and ease of his King s use
people, that of all purveyances which be or shall be made to fl,"'^ g.
use, or to any others use, within the sum os twenty shillings, sently p.iid
payment shall be thereof made incontinently upon the purvey- for, and all
ances made without delivering any tally for any day or place above within
elsewhere to be thereof assigned, (3) And that of other pur- a quarter of *
d'eyances made to the sum of twenty shillings and above, pay- year*
ment shall be made within a quarter of a year then next folr
lowing after such purveyances made, at certain days and places,
according as it may be most for the ease and less travel of the
people.

CAP.
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CAP. XIII.
The warranty of packing ps woolJhall be put out. An aquest stall be de Medietate Linguæ, where an alien i|
party.
i7Ed.j.stat.». TTEM, it is accorded and
f;31 established, That all the
ordinances made in the great
council holden at Westminster,
the Monday next after the feast
of faint Matthew the apostle
last past, together with certain
declarations and additions
made in this present parlia
ment, be firmly kept and hol
den for a statute to endure for
ever, which declarations and
additions do follow in this
manner : (2) IVhereas it is
contained in the said ordinances.
That every merchant that selleth
his wools at the staple, /ball be
hound to warrant thepacking of the
fame ivools ; (?) and if a plea of
dibate be moved before the mayor
ef the staple, betwixt the mer
chants or ministers of the fame,
and thereupon to try the truth
thereof an inquest ot-proof'/ball be
taken, then is both parties be
aliens, it Jhall be tried by aliens ;
(4) and if both parties be deni
zens, it Jhall be tried by denizens ;
(5) but if the one party be deni
zen and the other alien, half of
the inquest or of the proofJlmil be
of denizens, and the other half of
aliens. (6) And also that no mer
chant, privy norstranger, nor 0ther of what condition that he be,
Jhall go by landnor by ivatcr to meet
such Jhips charged with wines,
wares, or other merchandises
coming into the realm of Eng
land, nor other lands of the

King's in the sea, or elsewhere,
for to forestall, buy, or in other
manner giving them earnest besore that they come to thestaple or
\to the port where they Jhall be
■dis-

ENsement acorde est&estjbli qe totes les orderaices faites en grant confeiltt
nuz a Westmonstre le Lunii\
profehein apres la festedescra
Matheu lapostle darrein pas
se ensemblement ove ascunes
declarations & adjoustanct!
faites en ceste present part
ment soient fermement garfe
& tenuz pur estatut a dureri
touz jours queles declarate
& ajoustances fenfuent en erf:
manere come contenue foit a
les dites ordenances qe chefcai
marchant qe vend fes leins
a lestaple foit tenuz de garai
ter lempakkure de meismes Id
leines et qe si pie ou debasi
foit meu devant le meire i
lestaple entre les marchantioi
ministres dycelle & fur ce pj
trier ent ia verite enqueste a
proeve foit appreridre si luri
partie et lautre foit estransj
foit trie par estranges & si Iiiti
partie & lautre foit denzi
foit trie par denzeins &
lune partie foit denzeine
lautre aliene foit lune mo;
del enqueste ou del prove c
denzeins & lautre moite i'.
aliens. Et auslW qe nul tmi
chant'prive ne estrange nauti
de quele condition qil foitaifl
par terre ne par ewe dencoi
trer vins rnerces nautres mii
chandises venantz eh la roj
alme dEngleierre nen autrt
terres du Roi en mcer naillou;
pur its forstaller achaler ou c
autre manere arrer avant qil
viegnent a lestaple ou au pal
ou iis serront discharjrez r.etn
tre les niefs pur tiele caul
tanij
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r.qe les marchandises soient discharged, nor enter the ships
fifes a la terre pur vendre for such cause till the merchandi:ordc est & cstabli qe la gai- sei beset to land for to sell : (7) The warranty ■
jitie dempakkure de laines It is accorded and established, ot packing or'
wools (li.nl be .
jr diverses meschiefs qe la That the warranty of packing wholly put
)mmunalte en ad sentu soit of wools, for divers mischiefs out.
: tout ouste & qe nul nomine which the commons have there i7Ed.3.stat.s.
lit tenuz affaire tiele garantic ofperceived,mall wholly be out; c.8.
I ne soit par covenant faille (8) and that no man be holden
ir fait ensele. Et aussint qe to make such warranty, un
ul homme autre qe marchant less it be by covenant made by
enzein ou alien qe ne conust deed ensealed. (9) Also that
is leis & usages de lcstaple no man other than a merchant
iti par aillours dcvant qe les denizen or alien, that knowites ordenances de lestaple eth the laws and usages of the
ftoient raites soit chargee par staple, used before that the
leismes les leis & usages tanqe said ordinances of the staple
h foicnt declarrez en parle- were made, shall be charged
by the seme laws and usages
nent.
Et qe en tote manere den- till they be declared in parlia
[uestes & proeves qe font a ment.
rendre ou affaire entre aliens
II. And that in all manner An inquest
1 dcnzeins soient ils mar- of inquests and proofs which shall bedeMeLin
hantz ou autres sibien devant be to be taken or made amongst dietate
guae, where an
c meire de lcstaple come de- aliens and denizens, be they alien is party
ttnt queconque autres jua;es merchants or qther, as well be to any trial.
tu ministres tout soit le &oi fore the mayor of the staple as g H.6.c.i9.
sutie soit la moite del enquest before any other justices or i7£d.3.1tat.i.
»u del prove de denzeins & lau- ministers although the King c.8.
Dyer, 144.
re moite des aliens fi tantz be party, the one half of the Bio.ilcinzt.iiy
les aliens soient en la ville ou inquest or proof shall be deni 4, II.
ieu ou tiele enqueste ou prove zens, and the other half of 3bit apprendre qe ne soient liens, if so many aliens and
nie parties ne od les parties foreigners be in the town or
:n contractes plecs ou autres place where such inquest or
juereles dount tieles enquestes proof is to be taken, that be,
)u proves deivent estre pris- & not parties, nor with the par
3 tantz des aliens ne y soient ties in contracts, pleas, or other
joint adonqes soient mis en quarrels, whereof such inquests
ieux enquestes & proeves or proofs ought to be taken;
antz des aliens come ferront (2) and if there be not so ma
rovez en meisines les villes ou ny aliens, then sliall there be
ieux qe' a ce ne soient pas put in such inquests or proofs
parties he od les parties come as many aliens as (hall be found
levant est dit & le remar.ant in the fame towns or places
le denzeins qe soient pfodes which be not thereto parties,
hommes & nient suspecionou- nor with the parties, as afore
fes a lune partie ne a laut're.
is said, and the remnant of de
Et qe null? manere denies nizens, which be good men,
qe soit frette devers Engletcrrc and not suspicious to the one
ou aillours soit arete dc venir party nor to the other. ,
a 'mil
'III: And

io6"
None shall
forest -il mer
chandises
coming to
wards this
realm.

No foreigners
ships (hall be
compelled to
arrive in Eng
land, or to
tarry there.
soR.z.c.^.
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Til. And that no manner of
ship, which is fraught towards
England or elsewhere, be com
pelled to come to any port of
England, nor here to abide, against the will of the masters
and mariners of the fame, or
of the merchants whose the
goods be : (2) and if such
(hips come or their own good
will, or be driven by tempests,
or other misfortune or mis
chief, to any port in England,
and the masters, mariners,, or
merchants of the fame ships
will fell or deliver part of their
merchandises with their good
will, it shall be lawful for eve
ry man to buy such merchan
dises freely without impeach
ment in the port where such
ihips (hall come, albeit the said
merchandises be not put to
land "to fell ; (3) so always,
that no merchant nor other
shall go by land nor by water
to meet such ships charged with
merchandises, to forestal the
fame merchandises, or to give
them earnest by way of fore
stalling, upon the pains con
tained in the third article of
the said ordinances ; (4) so
that the masters, mariners,
and merchants, after that they
have sold that which pleaseth
them of their said goods, and
paid thereof the custom, may
freely depart, and go with their
ihips and all the remnant of
their goods whither it shall
please them, without custom
thereof to be paid : (5) and
that none, of what condition
that he be, by art or engine,
(hall disturb any ship charged
with merchandises to come to
any port of England, but tp the
port where the masters, mari
ners, and merchants, will first
of. their free will arrive ; nor,
after
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a nul port dEngletere tie
demorer contre le gre d« met
stres & mariners dycelle ou dt
marchantz as queux les bied
sont k si tieux niefs vtegntm
de gree ou soient chacez pi
tempest ou autre infortune 01
mefchief a ascun port dEr-leterre & les meistres manria
ou marchantz de meismes le;
niefs veullent vendre & ddi
verer partie de leur marchaa
difes par leur bone volume biq
life a chescuny tieles mats
chandises achater francheme
saunz empeschement en le p
ou tieles niefs vendront to
ne soient les marchandises mi|
ses a la. terre pur vendre iffii
totes foitz qe nul march;
nautre ne voise par terre ne p
ewe dencontrer tieles niefs chd
gez de marchandises de fan
staller rheismes les marchanj
discs ou de les arrer par voi
de forstallerie fur les peii
contenues en le tierce article
des dites ordenances Si qe les
meistres mariners & marchantz
apres ce qils averont iflint vendu ce qe leur plena de leur
ditz biens & paie ent la cuftume puffent franchement departir & aler ove leur niefs k
tout le remanant de leur biens
par la ou leur plerra saunz custume ent paier & qe nul de
quele condition qil soit par art
ne par engyn ne face ne mette
destourbance a nulle nief chargee de marchandie de venir a
nul port dEngleterre sorsqe au
port ou les meistres mariners
& marchantz veullent premerement de gre arriver ne apres
ce qils serront arrivez se melle
de la vente de meismes les
marchandises ne ne destourbe
les marchantz ne leur servanta
qils ne puffent meismes par
leur mains propres solonc ce
qe
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qe meultz leur semblera pur after they have arrived, shall
Jeur profit demesne vendre & meddle with the sale of the
deliverer leur marchandises a fame merchandises, nor disturb
quele heure & as queux qe the merchants nor their serpieultz leur plerra & si nul y vants, that they may not themmette destourbance encourge selves by their own hands, acgref forfeiture devers le Roi cording as to them best shall
solonc la quantite du trespas.
seem for their profit, sell and
deliver their merchandises at
what time and to whom it shall them best please ; (6) and if any
set disturbance, he shall incur a grievous forfeiture to the King
according to the quantity of the trespass.

107

CAP. XIV.
Upon which days wool may be jhewed in the staplt, and in
which not.
ITEM, it is accorded and establijhed, That shewing of wools Ex. edit. Raft,
shall be made at the staple every day of the week, except Wools staple,
the Sunday and solemn feasts of the year. And that no shew
ing nor sale of wools be made within three miles about the sta
ple, but only at the staple, upon the pain contained in the third
article of the ordinance of the staple. Saving always that every
krd and other man than a merchant, may freely lodge, Jbew andfell
his wools, which be of his own growing, in his own house or other
place where pleafcth him.
CAP. XV.
the hounds of every staple, and how far they shall extend.
ITEM, it is accorded and established, That the staple of West- staple boutv
minster shall begin its bound at Temple-bar, and extend to ded.
Tutehill. And also in other cities and towns where staples be,
the bounds of the fame staples shall be within the walls, where
the cities and towns be walled or enclosed, and in the cities or
towns, which be not walled nor inclosed, the bounds of the
said staples shall be through all the city or town.

Statutes

Anna tricesimo primo Edwardi III.
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Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 31 Edw. III.
stat. i. and Anno Dom. 1357.
TO the honour of God and
holy church, it is accor
ded by our Lord the King, the
prelates, earls, barons, and all the
commonalty of the said realm of
England; in the parliament holden at Westminster the Monday
next after the week ^/"Easter, the
year of the reign of our lord King
En ward of .England the one
and thirtieth, and of France the
eighteenth.

AL honeur de Dieu & de
seinte eglise fi est acorde
tiar nostre seignur Je Roi preatz countes barons & tote la
communalte du Roialme dEngleterre en test present parlement tennz aWestm' leLundy
proschein apres la fymayne du
pasqe lan du regne nostre dit
seignur le Roi Edward dEngleterre trent & primer & de
France disoitisme.

CAP. I.
A confirmation of the Great Charter and the Charter of the
Forest.
FIRST, That the Great EN primes qe la Grante
Charter and the Charter
Chartre & la Chartre dc
of the Forest be firmly kept, la Foreste soient fermement
liolden, used, and executed in gardes tenuz usez & executz
en touz pointz.
all points.
CAP. II.
No woolstall be bought by fraud to abate the price thereof.
Weightsstall be sent to all shires.
v
ITEM, whereas at the grievous ITEM come a la gref comcomplaint ofthe commons of the
pleinte de la communalte
realm of England, it was Jhew- du roialme dEugleterre spit
ed, that the merchants which buy monstre qe les marchauntz.
wool in fairs and markets, and 0- qi achatent. laines en feyres Sc
No wools shall ther pieces by covin and consent marchez & aillours par covyne
he bought by betwixt them, do abate the price & consent entre eux abbefsent
fraud to
tf wools, and use other weight le pris de laynes & usent autre
abate the
price thereof. than is ordained by the statute be pois qe nest ordine par estatut
fore this time, in annoyance of devant ces heures en arrerisser
the people; (2) it is accorded ment du poeple -Si est accorde
and established, That procla & establi qe proclamation soit
mation be made through the faite par tote le Roialme qe
realm, that no merchant do nul marchaunt face tiele co
such covin, upon a grievous vyne sur gref forfaiture & si
forfeiture : (3) and if any do nul face a lencontre apres la
against the fame after the pro proclamation faite le Roi afiigclamation, the King shall as nera fes justices denquere a
sign
fuytq
a-
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suyte de partie de touz qi font
tiele covyne & doier & terminer pur le Roi & pur la partie.
Et qe certeines balaunces &
pois de sac dimy sac & quarter
livre dimy livre & quarteron
acordaunt a lestandard de lescheqier soient mandez as touz
viscontz dEngleterre entre cy a
la nativite feint Johan proschein
avenir iflint qils receiues les
dites balances & pois facent
proclamation par touz lour
counteez qe chescun qi voudra
aver tieu balances & pois viegne a viscont devant le feint
Michel de faire lour balances
ti pois acordantz au dit estandard a lour courtages saunz
rien doner au visconte pur lasfty en lensample des.dkes belances & pois aver & qe desadonqes nul ne vende nachate
iiar autre pois & si nul face a
cncountre foit puny par fyn a
lavolente le Roi.

sign his justices to enquire at
the suit of the party of all that
do such covin,- and to hear and
determine for - tht King and
for the party. (4) And that cer
tain balances and weights of Balances and
shall
sack, half sack, and quarter, weights
be lent to all
pound, half pound, and quar the flierilfsof
ter, according to the standard England, and
of the exchequer, be sent to all every person
make
sheriffs of England betwixt this may
theirs by
and the nativity of St. John them."
next coming, (5) so that they
(such balances and weights re
ceived) shall make open pro
clamation through all their
counties, that every man that
will have such balances and
weights, (hall come to the she
riff before Michaelmas, to make
their balances and weights ac
cording to the said standard
at their costs, without any
thing giving to the sheriff for
to have assay or example of the
said balances and weights; (6)
and that from henceforth none
shall fell nor buy by other weight ; (7) and if any do against
the fame, he shall be punished by fine at the King's will.
11 H. 7. c.4.

CAP. III.
A man charged with detaining a felon's goods, layeth the
fault on another.
ITEM si nul homme ou ville
soit charge en lescheqier
par estrete des justices des chateux des fuitifs & de felons &
voet allegger en deschargc de
lui autre qi soit chargeable soit
ci & outre fait droit.

ITEM, if any man or town A man chargbe charged in the exche- ed. ^ith dequer by estreats of the justices ££'"*£*of the chatties of fugitives and layeth the
felons, and will alledge in fault oh ano.
discharge of. him another t',*r•
which is chargeable, he shall be
heard, and right done to the •.. ... .
other.
:
* •"

CAP.
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CAP. IV.
Redressing of extortion in bishops officers in froving of
wills.
ITEM,
whereas
the
ministers
TTEM come les ministres des
6y wtiat
means extor
of bijbops and other ordina J. evesqes & autres ordinairs
tion in bishops ries of holy church, take of the de feinte église preignent du
officers for
proving of people grievous and outragions poeple grevouses & outrageousfine far the probate of testaments, es fynes pur le proeve des te
testaments
(hail be re
andfor the making of acquittan sta mentz & pur les acquittan
dressed.
ces thereof j the King hath ces ent faire le Roi ad charge
charged the archbishop of Can lercevesqe de Canterbirs & les
terbury, and the other bishops, autres evesqes qils ent mettent
that they cause the same to be amendement & fils ne facent
amended ; (2) and if they do acorde est qe le Roi ferra ennot, it is accorded, That the quere par ses justices des tieux
King shall cause to be inquir
oppressions & extorsions & de
ed by his justices of such op les oier & terminer sibien a la
pressions and extortions, to suyte le Roi come de prove
hear them and determine come auncienement ad est use.
them, as well at the King's
3 H. c.c.8. suit, as at the suit of the party,
ai H. 8. c 5. as in old time hath been used.
C A P. V.
The contents ofa tun of -wine, r and the gauging thereof.
>7 Ed.j.«at.i TTEM» whefeas it is ordained ITEM come ordine soit par
c.8.
A. by astatute, That the tuns of
estatut qc les toneix de vin
wine ought to contain a certain duissent contenir certein nom
number ofgallons, according to the bre des galons solonc launciene
old gaugey and' now they be dimi gauge & ore ils font amenulez
nishedfor default of the ganger's per defaute del office de gauge
office evil ujed, to the great da malement use a grant damage
mage df the people ; (2) It is ac du poeple acorde est & establi
corded and established, That qe le dit estatut soit tenu &
the said statute shall be holden garde en touz pointz & outre
He that selleth and kept in all points 5(3) and ceo si nul vende tonel ou pipe
his wine yn- moreover, if any fell a tun or de vin nient gauge qc le vengauged (hall pipe ôf wane not gauged , that dour forsace me sine lè vin ou le
forfeit it.
the said seller shall forfeit the value devers le Roi
18 H. 6. c.17.
j R. 3. c.13. fame wine, or the value, to the
©S H. 8. C.14. King.

CAP.
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CAP. VI.
'be lords offranchises shall have the fines of labourers and
servants, &c. forfeited.
'TEM, whereas by a statute late made it was ordained., That the Ex edit. Raft.
I ijjues, fines, and amerciaments of servants, artificers, and other fine*, ameririmen, judged beforejustices of'labourers, /hould be to the King after Labourer*.
v three years of the triennial quinzime then granted to the King by
:e commons of the realm: It is accorded and assented, That the
)rds offranchises, which have issues, fines, and amerciaments,
f labourers by point of charter or in other manner, mall from
enceforth have the said fines, issues, and amerciaments, that to
, , . »
ira pertaineth, as long as the justice of labourers doth endure.
t always that the said lords make contribution to the payment of the
•es ofsuch justices of labourerJ, according to the rate of the profits that
ity do take.

CAP. VII.
Justices stall enquire of the offenders of the laws of the
staple.
TEM, it is accorded, That the statute of labourers be as well
• holden in the city and the suburbs of London, and in the five
arts, and all manner of other franchises, as elsewhere in Engnd. And that the King assign his justices to inquire, hear, and
etermine of those that have brought wools, leather, and woolUs to the parts beyond the sea, and thereof have done covin
id excess, and otherwise attempted against the ordinances and
le form of the statute of the staple.

Statute of la^""Y5,
Leather.
Fells.
Staple.

CAP. VIII.
'float refuse shall be made of wool. Æl wools, &c. shall be
brought to the staple.
'TEM, It is accorded and assented, for the common profit What refuse
. and ease of the people, That every merchant and other, as m*i ** "^^
ell alien as denizen, may bring to the parts beyond the sea, w
hich be of the King's amity, wools, leather and woolfells,
om the fifth day of May next coming to the feast of Sf. Miad next ensuing, paying for every sack fifty shillings, and for
CC woolfells fifty shillings, and for the last of leather C shillgs, for the custom and subsidy of the same. (2) And that no
erchant nor other that buyetn wools, shall make other refuse
wools than was wont to be made in times past, that is to The content
f, of cote, gare, and villian fleeces ; (3) and that every sack of a sack and
ntain xxvi stones : and every stone xiv pound, according to stone ot wo°1e weight of the standard of the exchequer, and ho more nor wools
ss. (4) And that all the wools, fells, and leather bought in brought to
e country, (hall be brought to the staples, and there shall abide the staple (hall
the least fifteen days. (5) And those that may not there ren\a,n 'here

: sold or delivered within the fifteen days, shall be brought to*v ayS*
•
.
the
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the ports ordained for the staple," to pass from thence to trsc
parts aforesaid, paying the customs and fubfidies:aforefaid. (6]
And that no wools vendible shall be lodged, shewed or sold
within three miles of the staples, but in the fame staple, savins
that every lord ami othet man saving a merchant, may freelv
ii R i flat i '°('gc'
an<*
'"S w00's which he of his own growing, m
cj. ' '
his own house and elsewhere, as shall please him.
The
,
Who■ imaydeftf the passage
°
" '

CAP. IX.
council upon cause may defer the transporting of
,t: .,-.•*•
wool.

T T Elvfy 'it is accorded and assented, That the chancellor and
^
tMTdffirttF which for the time shall be, by thc'adv'ice of other
X tr"';'
of! r(k"Tff>tig,« council, shall have power to defer the term of
passjge of "Wool? when they see that need is.
-CAP. X.
Who may .govern or reform the defaults of victuallers it
London.
I'EMv because that the fish
ITEM pur ceo qe les peiTorers, butchers, . poulurs, and
ners bochers poleters & auetherfellers of victuals in the city tres vendours des vitailles en la
of London, by colour of some ■ citee de Loundres par colour
charters, and by evil interpreta dauscunes chartres & par maltion ofsome statutes made in ad veis interpretation des ascuvantage of the people,. that every nes estatuz faitz en avantagt
man may freely fell his victuals du poeple qe chescun homme
without disturbance, and thai, no porra franchement vendre ses
mayor, sheriffs, or other m'mijl'er vitailles fanz destourbance
jutght to meddle of the fak ; ( 2 ) saunz ceo qe. maire vrscontes ou
It is accorded and assented,. autres ministres fe deivent melThat every man that bringeth ler de la vente acorde est &asvictuals, whatsoever they be, scntu qe chescun homme qt
to the city, by land or by wa amene vitailles queu qils soient
ter, may freely sell the same to a la dite cite par terre ou par
whom it shall please him, eawe les puisse frarichement
without being interrupted or vendre a qi qe lui plerra fanz
impeached by filher, butcher, estredestourbe ou empesche par
The mayor poulter, '■ or ' any other. (3) pcflbner bocher poleter ou auand aid ;i men And that she mayor and al tre quicunqes. Et qe lesmaire^
ol London
dermen of the said city may & aldermans de la dite cite?
may reform rule and redress the defaults of puilTent reuler & redrescerles
t lie defaults of
fishers, butchers, and poulters, defames des pessoners bochers'
vi6ruallers
as they ' do' of those that sell & poleters come ils font ceux
theiL'.
li Ed. 3, c.io. bread, wine, or ale, notwith qi vendent pain vin fi cerveis
standing charters of franchise, nient contrestcant chartres de
I.
and statutes, customs, or other- franchises estatutz custumesou
privileges made or used to the autres privileges faitz ou uset^
contrary. (4) And that" the V cbntraire. ' Et qe les dites'
maire
said
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laire&aldermansle facent &c sajd mayor, and aldermen do
icttent en execution sur peine the same, and put it in execu
idgairs ordine tochante le tion,, upon the pain late or-,
te de Londres islint qe le pu- dained touching the city of.
iTement des tieux nC sojt faite London-, so that the punishment 6 R- »■ c*«of such be not made in respect R!fea!,ett V°
it cause de singuler profit.
c
r
1 ■
r
v
victuallers by
of any singular profit.
7R. z.c.us
C A P. XL s
t whom the ordinary may commit the administration of the
goods of him that dieth intestate, she benefit and charge
of an administrator.
TEM acorde est & assehtu jTEM,it is accorded arid as- ^°:^omJhf
qe en cas ou homme devie 1 sented, That in cafe where ^^
testat les ordinairs facent de- a man dieth intestate, the or- administfatiiter de plus proseheins & plus diriaries (hall depute the next on of the ,
ialx amis du mort inrestat pur and most lawful friends of the Soods of him
minister fes bier.j les qu'eux dead person intestate to admi- |^tJeth m*
ptuez eient action a demand- nister his goods ; (2) which s c0. g.
is recoverer come executours deputies (hall have an action 9 Co. 38.
1 dettes dues au dit mort in- to demand and recover as exe- Carth. 376.
fat en la court le Roi piir ad- cutdrs the debts due to the said vfjffi'*?1
inistrer & despe'ndre pur lal- person intestate in the King's 3 Mod.9^
e du mort & respoighent aux- court, for to administer dnd 15. 59, 66,1
t en la court le Roi as autres difpen'd for the" soul of the
que'ux le dit mort estoit te- dead ; ( 3) and shall answer also The benefit
court td other to «»<1 charge rf
iz k .obligez en mefme la inlthe■ King's
i_ ?-jj -j
ran administra*
mere come executours re- whom the said dead person was tor<
mdront. Et soient acountaT holden and bound, in the fame
» as ordinairs si avaftt coirse manner as executors shall an
ecutours font en Cas de tcsta- swer. (4), And they shall be
:nt fibien de; temps paste accountable to the ordinaries,
as executors be in the case of ,J ™• *■ c-*9*
me de temps avenir.
testament, as well of the time \\ *;'„'£&'«
past as the time to come.
1. c.10.

CAP. XII.
>i lord chancellor and lord treasurer stall examine erroneous
judgements given in the exchequer.
TEM acorde est 6c establi
qe en touz cas touchauntz.
Roi ou autres persones ou
mme se plcinte derrour fait
proces en lescheqier les
aunoeller & treforer facent
air devant eux en afeune
ambre du conseil joust leseqier le record du proces hors
lescheqier & prises a eux
^ices & autres sages tieux
Vot. II.
come

I

TEM, it is accorded and 4 Inst. «0j.

established, That in all '1 CoCo. »»■
11.

cases touching the King, or
«.■ Saviil,
r, yj.
other persons, where a man rhe lord
complaineth of error made in chancellor and
process in the exchequer, the treasurer (hail
chancellor
and. treasurer
shall roneous
«"»'««'«;r
1
judgcause to come before them in ments riven
any chamber of council nigh in the exchethe exchequer, the record of quer.
the process out of th« exche1
quer,
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quer, taking to them the ju- come lour semblera qe font
'
slices and other sage persons, aprendre & facent auxint apelfuch as to them seemcth to be ler devant eux les barons de
taken ; (2) and shall also cause lescheqier pur oier lour inforto be called before them the mations & les causes de lour
barons of the exchequer, to juggement & fur ceo facent
hear their informations, and duement examiner la busoigne
the causes of their judgements, & si ascun errour y soit trove
and thereupon shall duly exa- les facent corriger & amendre
mine the business ; (3) and if les roules & puis reenvoierles
any error be found, they shall en lescheqier pur saire ent extau a k
correct and amend the rolls, cution licome appertient.
El /. 1 . & iV. and after scnd thera int0 the
Car. *. a. Sc exchequer for to make thereof
ao Car. a. c. +.^execution as pertaineth.
CAP. XIII.
The King's pardon to the commons of the escape offelons mi
their goods not estreated ; and a fifteen granted to him in
regard of thefame.
Ex edit. Raft . TTEM, Our sovereign lord the King, considering the good aids tj
Charter ot
X the commons of his realm often made to him, and the grants ani
pardon.
divers charges, which they have suffered because of wars and other di
versities, which before this time hath happened : In relief of the said
commons he hath pardoned and released to them all the escapes
of thieves andfelons, and of chattels of felons, offugitives before
this time fallen, which be not yet judged before the justices or
put in estreats, and also all the amerciaments not offered, where
of the commonalty of the county, hundred, or town ought or
might in common, and not particularly against the King or his
heirs in the Eyre of the justices hereafter tor all the time past be
charged, and as much as pertaineth to the King of escapes, chatClerks con- ties, and amerciaments aforesaid, except the escapes of clerks
»ict.
convict out of the prison of the prelates, their ordinaries. And
thereupon hath granted to the commonalty of every county j
charter of this pardon quit of the fee of the seal, which to him
pertaineth, for which pardon and release the said commons have
granted to our sovereign lord the King a guinzime yearly to b:
levied and gathered in the manner as the last guinzime granted
to the King was levied, and to be paid at the feasts of Saint Mi
chael and Easter, next coming, by even portions. And our said
sovereign lord the King hath granted to the said commons, that
Quinzime.
for the said guinzime so granted, no gold shall be demanded nor
levied to the use of the Queen, but that the said commons, (hall
be thereof wholly discharged : and also the King hash granted,
that such escapes and chattels being in the hands of the King's
ministers and of other singular persons, which be in life, shall be
judged before the keepers of the peace in every county of Eng
land by presentment, as well as before justices in Eyre, and the
estreats mall be made by indenture betwixt them and the col■ ••
lectors
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ctors of the quinrrime, delivered to the fame, collectors, to levy
i the use of the commons in aid of their payment of the fame
tinzime, so that the fame collectors make thereof distribution
nongst the towns after necessity of every of the fame, and fur
ling an ordinance of the same justices.

CAP. XIV.
Jew escapes offelons, chattels offelons andfugitives, stall he
levied.
7 T outre ceo est acorde qe ITEM it is accorded, That How escapes
the escape of thieves and °f (elo.n* lhalL
1/ les efchapes de larons &
felons,
rfnd the chatties of fe- be leviedIons & les chateux des felons
: des futifs & aussint efchapes Ions and of fugitives, and also
es clercs convictz hors depri- escapes of clerks convict out of
>n de lour ordinairs defore their ordinaries prison, from
henceforth to be judged before
jugger devant qecunques ju
ices nostre seignur le Roi soi- any of the King's justices, shall
nt levez de temps efn temps be levied from time to time, as
ome Ils efcherrent sibien de they (hall fall, a"s well of the'
:mps passe come de temps ave- time past as of the time to
come.
ir.

CAP. XV.
At what time a steriffstall bold his turn*
ITEM come en la grant
chartre foit contenu qe nul
risconte ou son bailif face son
ourne par hundred forsqe deubitz en Ian en lieu due & acrustume cest assaver une foitz
ipres le Pasque & autrefoitz
iprcs le Seint Michel & ore
pltffours de la cofnmunalte fe
Bnt grevOusement compleint
qafcuns viscontes font fovent
lour tourns en quarresme qant
homme deveroit entendre a de
votion 8c autres oevres de charite purremed de salme & a la
foitz apres la gule dAugst qant
chefcun apoi est occupie entour
le fcicre & lentrere des ses bledz
par quoi le poeple se font mold
grevez & deseisez nostre seig
nur le Roi defirant la quiete de
son pbeple ad ordine & establi
qe chefcun visconte desore face
son tourn annuelment unefoitz
deinz le mois apres pasqe et
lautrefoitz deinz le mois npres

ITEM, whereas in the great 9 H. 3. ftat.i.
charter it is contained, That c-35nestunff nor his bailiffstall make + ^od- "♦»
his turn by hundreds, but two times *'i'
in .the year, in a place due and ac
customed, that is tofay, once after
Easter, and another time after
Michaelmas ; (2) and now di
vers of the commons have griev
ousy complained them, that some
Jheriffs make their turns often
times in Lent, when men ought to
intend devotion, and other works
of charity, for remedy of their

fouls; andsometime aster the gule
of August,- when every man al
most is occupied about the cutting
and entring of his corn, whereby
the people perceived them much
grieved and disquieted : (3) Our At what
lord the King, desiring the time only the
quietness of his people, hath (heriffsliall
ordained and established, That keeP his turnevery sheriff from henceforth
sliall make his turn yearly one
time within the month after
I 2
£ostry
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Easier, and another time with- pres le Seint Michel & sils It
in the month after Saint Mi- tiegnent en autre manere qacbael ; and if they hold them donqes ils perdent lour tourn
Altered by 33-*° otr>er manner, that then they pur le temps.
H.». c. 13. s.i. shall losetheirturnforthetime.
REx vicecomiri Middlesexie falutcm. Quedam otdinationes & statuta per nos prelatos duces comites barones & communitatem regni
rroftri Anglie in parliamento noltro apud Weftra' die Lnne proximo po*
leptimanam Pasche proximo preterito tento procommiiui utilitate dicti
repni facta tibi mittimus sub pede (igilli nostri tibi precipientes quod dicta
ordinati'ones Si statuta in pteno comttatu fuo & aliis locis in balliva tua in
locis ubi melius expedire vidtris publice proclamari & quantum in teeft
firmiter teneri Si ab aliis observan facias. T. R. apud Weltra' primo die
Augusti.
Per ipsum Regem Sc consiliiiffi.
Confimilia brevia dirigUntus singulis vkecomitibus per Angliam sub
eadem data.

The statute of herrings, made Anno 3 1 Edw. IIK
stat. 2. and Anno. Dom. 1 3 57.
FOrasmuch as the commons of
the realm of England, al
the parliament holden at West
minster the Monday next after
the week of Easter, theyear of the
reignofourlordthe ffi»£,Edward
the third of England xxxi, and
c/Tranee xviii, have complained
them to our lard the King, because
that the people of Great Yar
mouth do encounter the f/hers
bringing herring to the said town
in the time of the fair, and do
buy and sorejiall the herring be
fore they do come to the town ;
( 2) and also the hostelers of the
.fame town, that lodge the fijbeti
coming thither with their herring,
will not suffer the saidffljers to
to fell tlmr said herring, nor med
dle with the sale thereof, but fell
thtm at their own will as dear as
they will, and give to the fijhers
that pteafeth them, whereby the
fijhers do withdraw themselves to
come thither ; (3) and so is the
herring set at much greater price
than ever it was, to the great da
mage of cur lord the Kiag, of the
Itrds,

TyOR ce qe la communalte
Jl du roialme dEngleterre en
parlement temiz a Westm' le
Lundy proschein apres- la symavgne de Pasque lah du regne
nostre dit seignur le Roi Ed
ward dEngleterre trente pri
mer & de Fraunce disoitisme
sad pleinte a nostre seignur le
Roi qe par cause qe les genti
de Grant Jernemuth' encontrent les peschours menantz
harang a la dite ville en temps
de feyre & achatent & forstallent le harang avant qil veigne
a la ville & auxint les hostillers
de mesme la ville qi herbergent
les peschours venantz illoeqes
ove lour harang ne veiillent
soeffre les ditz peschours vendre lour harang ne meller de It
vente dicels einz le vendent a
four volunte demesne si cher
come ils veullent & donent as
peschours ceo qe lour pltst par
quoi les peschours fe retrehent
de venir illoeqes & Lfli est le
harang mis a plus grant chierte qe unqes ne fust a grant da
mage
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mage nostre seignur le Roi des lords, and of all the people :
seignurs & de tout le poeple par wherefore our lord the King, see
quoi nostre seignur le Roi veant ing the mijclnefs in this behalf, by
le meschief en celle partie par the assent ofthe great men and all
assent des grantz & de tout la the commons, hath ordained and
communalte ad ordine & esta- eflabliflied remedy upon the laid
bli remedie fur les ditz mes- mischiefs, in the form as followchiefs en la fourme qe fen- eth. ■
suyt.
CAP. L
Herringsshall not be bought pr fold on the sea : at what time
they ffjall be fold.
PRimerement qe nul harang T7IRST, That no herring be No herring
soit vendu nachate en mier Jl bought or fold in the sea, shall be sold
tanqeles pefchours soientvenuz till the fishers be' come into on tlle lea*
en haven ove lour harang & qe the haven with their herring,
la corde de la nief soit trete a and that the cable of the ship s Eliz. c.5,
la terre.
be drawn to the land.
CAP. II.
The order and time of bringing and selling of herring at
Yarmouth fair. How many herrings shall be accounted
an hundred, and how many a last, ffhoshall govern the
fair.
ITEM qe les pefchours foient ITEM, That the fishers be The order and
free to fell their herring to time of bring*
franks de vendre lour ha
rang as totes gentz qe vieg- all that come to the fair of ing and felling
herrings at
nent a la feyre de Jernerhuth Great Yarmouth, without any of
the fair ot
faunz nullc destourbance de disturbance of their hostelers, Great Yar
lour hostilers ou autres quecon- or any other. (2) And when mouth.
qes. Et qant les ditz pefchours the filhers will fell their mer 15 Ed. j.c.i.
veullent vendre en port lour chandises in the port, they (hall
marchaundiscs eient lour ho have their hostlers with them*
stilers ovefqe eux sils y veul if they there will be, and in
lent estre & en lour presence & their presence, and the preen presence dautres marchantz fenceofother merchants, open
en apert vendent lour mar ly shall sell their merchandises.
chandises a qi' qe lour plerra. (3) And that every man claim
Et si autres marchantz presentz his part for the price, after the
veullent aver part des dites rateof the fame merchandises so
marchandises et chescun qe sold ; (4) and the said sale shall St. 35 Ed. 3,'
claime [avera] sa part pur le be made from the sun-rising
pris solonc lafferant de mefmes till the sun going down, and
les marchandises ilfint venduz not before nor after, upon for
& soit la dite vente faite du so- feiture of the same merchan
laill levant tanqe a soleill re- dises. (5) And that the said
cours & nemie devant ne apres fishers be free to buy their
fur forfaiture de mefmes les victuals, and that which they
marchandises. Et qe les ditz need, where shall please them.
yesehours foient franks dacha- (6) And that no hostelers, nor
ter
1 3
other,
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The price of other, buy any for to hang in
a last of her their homes by covin, nor in
ring.

other manner, at an higher
price the last than forty shil
lings, but less in as much as he
may, according as he may
There shall be agree with the feller. ( 7 ) And
po forestalling that no hostelers, nor any of
of herring.
their servants, nor any other
$ Eliz. c.$.
whatsoever he be, coming to
the said fair, shall go by land
nor by sea to forestal herring
privily nor openly, but the
herring shall come freely un
sold unto the haven. (8) Nor
fhat any pyker make buying of
fresh herring in the haven of
Yarmouth, betwixt the feast of
Saint Michael'and Saint Mar
tin, upon pain of imprison
ment at the King's will, and to
forfeit all the herring so bought.
A pyjcer of (9) And that no vessel called
London (hall pyker of London, nor of none
not enter the other place, (hall enter into
haven of Yartnouth to en • the said haven to enhance the
tuncethe fair. fair in damage cf the people,
upon the pain of forfeiture of
their vessel, and all their chat
To what host ties found within. (io)And
elers (hall be that all the hostelers -be sworn
(worn.
before, the wardens of the said
fair, and enjoined upon a great
forfeiture to the King, to re
ceive their guests well and con
veniently, and to aid and ease
them reasonably, taking of
every last that mall be sold to
other merchants than to the
Herrings sold said hostelers 40 d. (11) And
to hostelers to that of herring soil to the fame
their own use hostelers to take in their houses,
the (ame hostelers shall take no
thing, and that because of the
profits which they stiall have of
victuals sold to their said guests^
and of the advantages that they
have more than other of curage of herring so by them
,3>ought, and hanging in their
houses. (12) And that the
ho-

[tjjj,
ter lour vitailles & ceo qeloui
besoigne ou qe lour plerra. Et
qe nul hostiler nautre nachatt
hul harang pur pendre en m
son par covine ne en autre manere plus haut la last de xl
'fouldz mes meins en taut come
il poet solonc ceo qil porn acorder ove le vendour. Et qt
nul hostiler ne nul de lour vail
letz ne nul autre qi qe ceo soit
yenant a la dite feyre naille pa
mier ne par terre de forMq
le harang en prive nen apen
mes qe le harang veigne fna,
chement nient vendu en lab
ven. Ne qe nul renner «
face achate de harang fret]
deinz le haven de Jernemudi
parentre lesfestes de Seint Mi
chel & de' Seint Martyn&i
f'>eine demprisonement a la v»
unte le Roi & de forfaiture i
tout le harang issmt achate. L
qe nul vessel appelle pyker <
Londres ne *de nulle part ai
lours nentre deinz le dit have
pur encherer la feyre a danuji
du poeple fur peine de forfaii
lour vesselx & touz lour cb
feux trovez dedeinz. Et<
touz les hostilers soient senna
tez devant les gardeins de
feyre &c enjointz fur gref fa
faiture du Roi de receiver k
houstes bien & convembli
ment & de eux eider & eil
refonablement parnant de ck
cune last qe ierra vendue
autres marchantz qe as il
hostilers quarrant deniers.
qe de harang vendu as mefa
les hostilers de pendre eu loi
mesons riens ne prendrontl
hostilers & ceo pur cause i
profitz qils averont desvitaili
venduz a lour ditz houstes
davantage.qils ont plus qea
tres du coriage de harang isii
par eux achate & pendu enkr
mesons. Et qe les hostile
p
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ar cause de ccste ordinance ne
efufent lour koustes einz les
cceivent & trettent en bone
lanere & amiable come ils ont
lit avant ces heures & gjls pur
ivantage de lesquarrant denirs du last empreignent pur le
aiement de tut le harang qe
:rra vendu par lour astent as
econqes persones. Et soit le
ent de harang acompte par
) k le last par ?. Et qe les
wrchantz de Jernemuth de
xmdres & aillours vendent le
jill de harang au poeple sojnc lafferant du . pris du last.
It qe deux lastes de fhotenhaingfreseh foient venduz pur
: pris de laflfarant de lachate
une last duplein harang. Et
e lesgentz de Jernemuth vencnt le last de harang sech' ahatepurquarrarjtfouldz fresch
^dedeinzquarrant souldz pur
ini marc de gaine & netnyc
otre. Et qe les gentz de
itmdres a tiel sire le last aBJtne de Jernemuth en Loun^
Are- pur un marc de gaine &
nets' outre. Et auffint foient
deu1 lastes die Cbotenharang
(refCi venduz pur la pris de
lafferjnde de lachate dun last
lie ha ng pJeio & ifllnt de plus
& de jeius. folonc mcsmc lafferaua& d« shoteniMrang soer
foient. nix lastes venduz plus
chier d\g njarc qe la last de
harang ]ejn soor & ce par
cnuse q'a coriagc dvi last de
stioten urang coust a tant
come le 1\ de harang plein &
iffint de ps & de meins folonc
mesme la<raunt. Et qe les
niefsappel, pykers achatent
franchemei harang freseh &
toutes autrtmarchandises des
pescheurs eiCirkele & aillours
fur costeres ■ la micr saunz
empeschemea 0u dcstourb;mcc de lour filers de Jerne
muth
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hostelers because of this ordi
nance do not refusetheir guests,
but receive them, and intreat
them in good and friendly
manner, as they have done be
fore-time. (13) And that they
for the advantage of 40 d. the
last, take upon them for the
payment of all the herring that
shall be sold by their assent to
any persons. (14) And the The hundred
hundred of herring sliall be ac- of herring fix
counted by six score, and the fc°re 5 and the
last by ten thousand. (15) And jjj^ thou"
that the merchants ofYarmouth,
oiLondon, or elsewhere, sell the
thousand of herring to the
people after the rate of the
price of the last. (16) And The prices of
that the people of Yarmouth fell herring, and
the ktst of red herring bought |h* .§£'"*
for 40 s. fresh within forty
days, for half a mark of gain,
and not above. (17) And that
the people of London at such,
fair shall bring the last from
Yarmouth to London for one
mark of gain, and not above.
(18) And also two lasts of
sliotten herring fresh shall be
sold for the price assessed of the
buying 6"f a last of full herring,
and so of more and less after
the fame rate; (19) and of
fhotten herring red, the two
lasts shall be sold dearer of a
mark than the last of herring
full red, and that because the
curage of the last of (hottest
herring draweth to as much as
the last of full heiring ; and so
of more and lese, according to
the fame rate. (20) And that
the ships called the pykers shall
freely buy fresh herring, and all
other merchandises of fishes in
Kyr&fy, and elsewhere upon the
coasts of the sea, without im
peachment or disturbance of
the hostelers of Yarmouth, or of
any other ; (ar) so always,
I 4
that
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fhat no more herring be dis
charged in the road of Kyrily
out of the fishers (hips, but as
much as may reasonably suf
fice to the charge ofthe pykers
that thither shall come for the
same cause.
(22) And that
the fishers be compelled to
bring all the remnant of their
herring to ' the said fair to sell
there ( (23) so that none sell
herring in any place about the
haven of Yarmouth by seven
miles, except in three towns of
Yarmouth, that is to fay, E/Ion;
Wefton, and Southton, unless it
be herring of their own fishing!
The barons of (24) And our lord the King
the five ports doth will, that the barons ofthe
must govern five porti shall cause to be kept
the fair ot'
and governed the said fair ac
Great Yar
cording to the composition late
mouth.
made between them and the
people of the town ofYarmouth^
confirmed by the King's grand
father; (25^ and that the fame
barons andbailiffs of Great Yartnoutb cause to be kept these pre
sent ordinances in all points,
and to be cried in every Sunday
between S t. MichaelandSt. Mar
tin, upon the pain to lose their
franchise, and to be punished
at the King's will ; (26) and
that the people of Yarmouth suf
fer the said barons of the five
ports to govern and rule the
laid fair after the purport of
the said composition, and' due
execution to be made of this
ordinance upon the pain last
aforesaid. (27) And these or
These ordi
nances to be dinances in the right ofbuying
observed in all and selling of herring, shall be
towns where holden in all the towns ofEng
herring is tak land, where herring is taken
en snd sold.
and dried, upon the pains
aforesaid.

Edwardi III.
[1357.
muth ou de nul autre iffint toutefoitz qe plus de harang ne
soit des.hargez en la rode de
Kirkele hors de niefs de peschours fors tant qe purra resonablement suffire a la charge
de pykers qe illoeqes vendront
pur celle cause. Et qe les peschours soient arcez de amener
tout le remenaunt de lour ha
rang a la dite feyre de vendre
illoeqes iffint qe nul ne pende
harang nul'part environ le ha
ven dejernemuth parseptlewes
finoun entrfcis villes de Jernerhuth cest assaver EstonWeston
& Southton sil ne soit harang
de lour pescherie demesne. Et
nostre seignur le Roi voet qe
les barons dc cynk portz facent garder & governir la dite
feyre solonclacompofition nadgairs faite entre eux & les gentde la ville de Jernemuth cor
ferme par lael nostre seignur >
Roi et qe mesmes les barons*
les bailiffs de Grant Jernerrufi
facent garder cestes preseres
Ordinances en touz point &
crier chescune Dymengeparentre le Seint Michel & le fint
Martyn fur peine de perdrfour
fraunchifes & destre pun#a la
volunte le Roi Et qe lesjentz
de Jernemuth soeffrent s ditz
barons de cynk portz fovernir & reuler la dite feyrsolonc
le purport de la coivosition
avantdite&due execu^n estre
faite de cestes ordinaris fur la
peine darreinement finite. Et
soient cestes ordinancS en droit
de vente et achate k harang
tenues en totes les flies dEngleterre ou harangist pris &
secche fur les peinefusdites

CAP.
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CAP. III.
'^hat great officers jhall take order for felling and buying of

?T acorde est par nostre
-J seignur le Roi les grantz
tote la communalte en c.st
irlemcnt qe les chaunceller &
esorer pris a eux justices & aues du conseil Je Roi tieux
>me leur semblera eient poer
irdiner remedie de lachate &
:ntc de stokfisshe de Seint BaJph faiimon de Berewyk &
:s vins & de pesson a Bristuit
aillours au fin qe le Roi & le
aeple soient meuth seruitz pur
lelliourmarche qils nount este
;vant ces heures & qe lordiance par eux faite en celle
irtie soit fermement tenuz.

ITEM, it is accorded by our The ch,ncei_
lord the King, the great lor and treamen, and all the commons in surer may
this present parliament, That mak? °™er.
the chancellor and treasurer a°Vseningof
taking to them justices, and certain fim
other the King's council, such and wine,
as to them lhall seem, shall
have power to ordain remedy
touching the buying and sell
ing of stock-fish of St. Botulf,
and salmon of Berwick, and of
wines and fish of Bristuit, and
elsewhere; to the intent that
the King and the people may
the better be served, and have
better market than they have
had before this time, and that
the ordinances by them made
in this party be firmly holden.

Another statute for salt-fish, made Anno 31
Edw. III. stat. 3. and Anno. Dom. 1357.

)Orce qe monstre est a nostre seignur le Roi par les communes
. de son roialmedEngleterre en son parlement tenuz aWestm'
Lundy proschein apres la semaigne de Pafk Ian du regne nore seignur le Roi cest assavoir dEngleterre trent primer & de
ranee disoitisme qepessons salez de Blakeneye & de les costeres
ignantz font & devant ces heures ont este venduz a trop chier
excessif pris a grant damage de nostre seignur le Roi des grantz
de tout lc poeple du dit roialme de quoi les ditz communes
rient remede nostre seignur le Roi desirant sur ce mettre
nendment en eise de son poeple & par astern dc les prelatz &
itres grantz & communes ad ordegne & establi fur la vente des
tz pessons en la manere qe sensuyf.
CAP. I.

)oggers and load-Jhips of Blackney haven Jhall discharge
theirfish there.
JRimerement qe touz les FIRST it is ordained, That
all the ships called Dogniefs appellez dogeres &
dfhippes appurtenantz al ha- gerund Load/hips, pertainingto
tn de Blakeneye 6c des coste- the haven of Blackney, and
•s joignantz cestassavoir de coasts thereunto adjoining, that
is
Suyterle

Doggers and
load-ships of
KUckn^v (hall
&(ch ' &&.
fish within the
fame haven.
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is to fay, the Suytor, the Wyne- Suyterle Wyn' Claye Salthous
ton, Clay, Salthoufe, Shiringham, Shiryngham & Crovvemere deand Crcwmer, shall deliver or liverent & desehargent lour pesdischarge their fish within the son dedeinz le haven deBlakcv haven of Blackney only, betwixt neye tantsoulement parentre
Benordand Hogfleet, and i n none Benorde & Hoghflete & en nul
other place, upon pain of im
lieu aillours fur peine dempriprisonment at the King's will, sonement a la volunte le Roi
and forfeiture of tha fame fish. & forfaiture de mefme le pel(2) And that no fish be deli fon. Et qe nul peffon foit livered nor carried out of the vere ne porte hors du nief a
ship to any house, nor else nulli meson ne aillours avant
where, before that the owner qe le feignur du nief en quele
of the ship, wherein the said le dit pesson est chargee & It
fish is charged, and the mer marchant qui le pesson achatera
chant that shall buy the fish, foient acorde du pris diccl & ce
be agreed of the price of the par cler jour.
same, by clear day.
C A P. II.
The price of dogger-fjb Jhall be ajfejsed at the beginning of
the fair. Who may buy nets and books in Norfolk.
ITEM, That no fisher nor JTEM qe nul peschour ne
owner of any ship, nor any A feignur du nief ne nul autre
other,, set hand upon any fish ne mette main fur nul person
within the ship for to try, choose, deinz nief pur le pesson trier
or impair the fish, but only the eslire ou empirer fbrs foulebuyer or his attorney, upon the ment lachatour ou son attoroe
Loych-fiflitri- said- pain, (2) And that no fur la dite paine. Et qe nuiic
ed but in three fish „„n„
called- Loych-fifl) shall be pesson appelle lochefish ne foit
parts, lob,
ting, and cod. chosen or tried, but only in eslu ne trie fors tantsoulernent
three parts, that is to fay, lob, en trois parties cestusiavoir lob
ling, and cod; (3) and that lyng & cod et qe chescun dc
every of the fame three forts of mesmes les trois sortz de lob
lob, ling, and cod, be good lyng & cod foit bon & covena
and covenable, as in old time ble come en auncien temps
Who (hall
hath been used. Apd in case estoit ufee. Et en cas qe nul
have the or that no orgeys, that is to fay, orgois cest assavoir pesson plus
geys.
fish greater than lob, be found grant qe lob foit trove en nier
in a ship called a Load-Jhip, in appelle Lodihip en le cent dt
the hundred of lob, ling, and lob lyng ou cod eient les mecod, the master and mariners stres & mariners de chescun
shall have of every hundred of cent de lob lyng & cod (le cent
acornpte a dis vintz) vint or
lob, ling, and cod (the hun
dred accounted to six score) gois si tantz y soient & si meim
twenty orgeys, if there be so y soient eient les mestres h
many: arid if there be less, the mariners touz les orgois et fi
masters and mariners shall plus y soient foit le surplus ou
have all the orgeys ; (4) and tre les vintz a chescun cent
if there be more, the overplus mys a le pesson achate en aabove the scores to every hun mendement du pvis dicel au
protit
dred
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profit del achatour. Et qe par dred shall be put to the fish
[avis des marchantz & acha- bought in amendment of the
tours des seignurs venantz a price ofthe same to the prosit of
la feire de Blakeneye & des the buyer. (5) And also by the The price of
seignurs des niefs foil a co- advice of the merchants and d<>gger-fi(h
mencement ayant qe nul vents buyers of the owners coming J|j'^le^^eA
fe face certein pris mys & alfiz tp the fair of Blackney, and of „ing ot fifackfur le pesson de dogerefish & the owners of the ships, a price aey fair,
jochesish queu pris Toit tenuz shall be set at the beginning,
durante la feire et qe tout le and assessed upon the dogger-fish
dit pesson soit vendu a tiel pris and loych-fish, before that any
en apert & nemyc par covyne sale be made, which price shall
privement en muscet. Et qe be holden during the fair ; and
nul seignur de nief mariner that the said fish be sold at such
nautre ne herberge ne face a price openly, and not by co
herberger cn lour mesons en vin privily. (6) And that no Fist, (hall not
prive nen appert pesson en la owner ot (hips, mariners, nor be kept secret
mod ne pesson sck pur reven- other, lodge, nor caule to be tob.e lold
dre altrefoitz a retaill einz soit Lodged in their houses privily reta *
tout tiel pesson vendu resonable- nor openly, fish in the mud,
jnent dedeinz les boundes suf- nor fish dried, for to sell again
dites as toir & pris avantditz another time at retale, but all
fur mesme la peine. Et qe such fish shall be sold reasonanul homme achatc retz hokes - bly within the said bounds at
nautres instrumentz apperte- the fair and price aforesaid,
bl •
nantz a pescrierie en le contee upon the same pain. ( 7 ) And ^
de Norff' forspris seignurs me
that no man buy nets, hooks, nets and hooks
stres k mariners des niefs qui nor other instruments pertain- in Norfolk to
ufent le mcster de pescheric & ing to fishing in the county of n(n withcom affaire des tielles choses Norfolk, but owners, masters,
fur peine demprisonement & and mariners of ships that use
destre reirrtz a la volume le the mystery of fishing, and
•
Koi & sur forfeiture des choses which have to do with such
iflint achates. [Et qe nul de
things, upon pain of imprison
liverance soit fait del dit pesson ment, and to be ransomed at
sanz presence de fiz hommes the King's will, and to forfeit
a ce efluz par ks bones gentz the things so bought.
de les villes Suyterle [Southtky]
Wyneton Ckye Salthous &
Shiryngham & les seignurs & (8) And that no owner of a
mestres des niefs & les mar ship, mariner, nor other, make
chantz queux sis hommes cynk impeachment, nor be resistant
quatre trois ou deux de eux a in any point against this pre
mcins foient toutefoitz en pre
sent ordinance. Nor that no
sence ove les seignurs & mestres mariner nor fisher, because of
deles niefs & les marchantz a this ordinance, leave or refuse
chefeun deliverance affaire & to go in fishing, as before times
serront les ditz fis hommes they were wont to do, nor di
efluz jurrez de bien & loial- sturb any covenant made be
pient sercher si nu! orgois soit tween a merchant and owner
of a ship, upon pain of impri
trove en mufcet ultre vint or
sonment,
gois
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sonment, and to be ransomed
at the King's will ; (9) and
that upon the fame a writ be
sent to the sheriff of Norfolk,
that at every man's complaint
that will sue for the King, or
for himself, against those that
The pnnifli- U1 any point offend against this
ment of the ordinance, he shall cause the
°5en« ers °* fame resisters and trespassers to
* * "^tute* be attached, and them detain
In prison till the King and his
council have ordained of them
that right requireth, after the
quantity of their trespass.

gois qe les mestre & mariners
averont del cent come deffia
est dit & si plus orgois fort
trove en muscet soit meintenant arestu par le ditz [fa]
hommes efluz a celle heure
presentz & forfait a nostreseignur le Roi *.] Et qe nul feigJ
nur de nief mariner nautre nj
face empefchement ne ne fcij
rebel en nul point contre ceste
presente ordinance. Ne qe nul
mariner ne peschour par cauk
de ceste ordinance ne Jesse
refuse daler pescher come il si
leit devant ces heures faire nt
ne destourbe covenante faite parentr «marchant & fcignurdi
nief fur peine demprisonement & destre reint a le volunte le Roj
& qe fur ce brief soit mande au vilconte de Norff' qe a chescune
pleinte qi vorra suir pur le Roi ou pur lui mesmes contre ced
qui vendront en ascun point contre ceste ordinance faeeattadd
les ditz rebelx & trespassours & les detenir en prison tanqe k
Roi & son conseileientordenez de eux ceo qe drpit demande se
lone la quantise de lour trespas.
» Note* There are two copies of this statute on the roll, in one ofwaid
the words included in the crotchets are not found.

Ordinatio facta pro statu terras Hibernie, 31
Edw. III. flat. 4.f
REX archiepiscopis episcopis abbatibus prioribus ministris
nostris tarn majoribus quam minoribus & quibuseunque
aliis de terra nostra Hibernie fidelibus nostris ad quos &c. salutein. Quia ex frequenti fidedignorum infinuatione accepimui
quod terra nostra Hibernie ecclesiaque Hibernicana ac clerus k
populus ejusdem nobis subditus ob defectum boni regiminis ac
per negligentiam & incuriam ministrorum regiorum ibidem tarn
majorum quam minorum hactenus turbati fuerant multipliciter
& gravati marcheeque terre ipsius juxta hostes posite per hostile
invasiones vastate occisis marchionibus & depredatis & eorum
habitationibus enormiter concrematis ceterisque coactis loca propria deserere quibusdam videlicet ad hostesceteris ad loca extranea
fugientibus diverseque parses dictarum marchiarum taliter deso
late & derelicteperhostes eosdem occupate nostraque & ejusdem
terra negotia incongrue & inutiliter agitata leges & approbate
confuctudines minus debite observate populus noster bonis &
rebus suis contra justitiam legem & formam statutorum inde
editorum
, + This statote is found upon the roll, and is supposed to have been
made about this time.
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Jitorum diversimode spoliatus paxque nostra lesa & minime cusxJita ac proditoreis latrones & malefactores non ficut convenit
istieati quorum malorumque occasiohe majora dampna irrepaibilia evenire quod absit timentur nisi premiffis opportunis relediis occurratur : Nos desideraiites utili regimini & quieti eo^
indem terre & populi providere que sequuntur propterea de
sensu consilii nostri ordinanda duximus & firmiter observanda.
CAP. I.
[N primis videlicet volumus & precipimus quod sancta HiberInicana cccJesia suas libertates & Jiberas consuctudines illesa*
ibeat & eis libere gaudeat & utatur.
CAP. II.
rTEM volumus & precipimus quod nostra & ipsius terre ne. gotia presertim majora & ardua in consiliis per peritos coniarios nostros ac prelatos & magnates & quosdam de discretiobus & probioribus hominibus de partibus vicinis ubi ipsa conia teneri contigerit propter hocevocandos in parliamentis vero
t ipsos consilJarios nostros ac prelatos & proceres aliosque de
rra predicta prout mos exigit secundum justitiam legem consuudinem & rationem tractentur deducantur & tideliter timore
rare odio aut pretk) postpositis discutiantur & etiam termimtur.CAP. III.
TE^ cum justiciarii & quidam alii ministri fiostfi dicte terra
, qui hactenus extiterant ducti consiliis privatorum coniiliarium suorum non nostrorufri ne dicamus broccatorum inriumes injurias tarn nobis quam perfonis aliis singularibus irrogaveucommoda in ea parte illicite adquisita suis propriis non nois usibus applicando volumus & precipimus quod ipsi ministri
istri rriajores maxime' tales consiliarios ut premittitur broccato5 presertirri illos de hujusmodi broccagiis diftamatos qui cum
ijusmodi majoribus ministris ante hec tempora extiterant fe
rn non teneant & si quos tenuerint ipsos ab eis statim amoant ne nostra & terre hegotia pef ipsos broccatores impetantur
c commoda ad nos pertinentia a nobis per ipsoruih fabricata
nfilia auferantur et si hujusmodi privati con'siliarii quod absit in
rundeni ministrorum nostrorum comitivis contra ordiriationem
sdictam retenti quicquam a populo feu eorum quolibet in co
rn gravamen ex broccagio vel alio sinistro pacto ad suum ves
minorum suorum opus receperint iHud plerie solventi restiuit & nichilomin\is pro exceslu hujusmodi erga nos per justic'
consilium nostrum Hibern' debite puniantur & rationabilcm
)ut eisdem justic' & consilio nostris expedire videbitur faciant
bis sinem & amoveantur statim ut pretangitur a comitivis
■undem districtius justiciario nostro Hibernie qui pro tempore
rit injangentes quod hoc penes fe fideliter observet & penes
3s scciat observari.
CAP.
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GAP. IV.
ITEM cu"m pdpulus quasi per totam Hiberhiam nobis subjectus per spohationes & captiones victualium & aliorum bono.
sum iuoru'm per provisores dictorum majorum ministrorum &
sepissime de mandato ipsorum ministrorum lamentabilitcr fit depressus volumus & firmiter precipimus quod provisiones victua
lium ad nostrusrt & dictorum majorum ministrorum nostrorum
opus in dicta terra Hibernie faciende fiant juxta formam statutorum & articulorum per nos in parliamentis & aliis magnis confiliis ad utilitatcm populi nostri editorum & factorum & non aliter ita quod victualia five res alie quecunque ad opus hujusmodi
capienda per probos & legales hommes locis ubi ea capi contigerit vicinos juratos non comminatos nec Comminationlbus
■ compulsos habita consideratione ad pretium quo talia victualia
& res in vicinis mercatis venduntur appretientur & statim pre
tium persolvatur & ii imminente peeunie defectu provisores predicti tallias de pretio ipso illis a quibus victualia & res capta
fueriht juxta dictum pretium faciant infra unum vel duos men
ses pretium ipsum solvant ita semper quod pro modicis victualibus & rebus sic emptis & captis videlicet infra summam viginti
solidorum in manu solutio prompta fiat et si majores ministri
nostri facere neglexerint volumus &precipimus quod thesaurarius
noster Hibernie qui pro tempore fuerit dictum pretium de feodis
que ipsi majores ministri nostri ad scaccarium nostrum Dublin
percipiant sine difncultate solvat alioquin tantum de feodo dicti
thesaurarii subtrahatur et pro eisdem victualibus ob ejus in hac
parte culpam solvatur & quod provisores ad victualia hujusmodi
providenda deputati coram consilio nostro Hibernie corporale
prestent super sancta Dei evangelia juramentum quod victualia
ipsa providebunt & capicnt ubi ad majus cpmmodum nostrum
& ministrorum nostrorum & minus dampnum populi nostri fieri
poterit secundum formam commissionum nostrarum eis sub magno sigillo nostro Hibernie inde faciendarum que contineant modum & formam providentiarum hujusmodi juxta tenores statutorum & articulorum predictorum faciendarum & specialiter illam clausulam Si aliter fecerint fat de eisficut de latronibiis quodque fines feu dona ab aliis non recipiant ut eis parcant & alias
gravent & quod nulla victualia feu res alie ad opus predictum per
aliquas commissiones dictorum majorum ministrorum nostrojum sub sigillis fuis set tantum per commissiones sub magno
sigillo nostro Hibernie capiantur feu provideantur ut est dic
tum. Et volumus insuper quod provisiones hujusmodi fiant
per deliberationem tarn consilii nostri quam quorundam proborum & fidedignorum hominum de majoribus de vicinis partibus
in quibus ipsi majores ministri nostri moram traxerint vel ad
quas eos eontigerit declinareut ceffent in ea parte gravamina que
populum nostrum fidelem Hibern' hactenus lacrimabiliter cppresserunt nolumus tamen ob honorem et reverentiam Dei fancteque mitris ecclesie quod quicquam in ccclesiis aut ecclesiarum
dotibus
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•tibus Sc feodis ad nostrum aut ipsorum ministrorum afvs per
•sos ministros nostros provisores feu quosvis alios contra volunitem prelatorum aut ecclesiasticarum personarum feu custodian
•corum & bonorum eorundem aliqualiter capiatur.

CAP. V.
sTEM cuhi propter defectum & desidiam dictorum majorum
L ministrorum nostrorum pax nostra in diveriis ejusdem terre
irtibus tam extra marchias quam in eis fuerit improvide cusloita per quod latrones inalefactores & dicte pacis perturbatores
jdaciofcs effecti homicidia & robaries tam in terris pacis
uam in marchiis hactenus publice perpetrarunt & fines &
;demptiones a diversis hominibus ut eos in pace dimitterent
<egerunt & per comminationes de corporibus interficiendis &
omibus incendendis extorserunt sicque in diversis partibus ubi
ix viguit facta est guerrina marchia & afflictio populorum voimus & districte precipimus quod justitiarius noster Hibernie qui
unc est vel qui pro tempore fuerit in quolibet comitatu ubi sesones suas feccrit de hujusmodi hcmicidis & homicidiis latroibus & Iatrociniis transgreflbribus & transgrefllonibus ac hujuslodi fines & redemptiones exigentibus & extorquentibus nee
on de illis qui dicuntur homines otiosi & malefactoribus qui
tiam kernys dicuntur & eos duccntibus per quos populus sides diversarum partium opprimitur & destruitur & quamplures
rum loca propria relinqucre coarctantur fepe & sepius in anno
iquisitiones faciat diligentes & fubire justitiam indictatos si inignationem nostram & debitam erga nos punitionem voluerit
ritare. Volumus yisuper & precipimus quod residentes in paia ubi hujusmodi littrbnes & malefactores vagari & furta & laocinia perpetrari continget illis de eadem patria de bonis suis
:rpredictos spoliatis &derobbatissatisfactionem exhibeantcomstentem si hujusmodi latrones & malefactores cum clamore&husio profecuti non fuerint nee responderint de corporibus eorun:m juxta formam statuti dudum apudWyntonediti & provisi. Et
custodes pacis in comitatibus dicte terre noslre Hibernie circa
Kcutionem oflieii sui fuerint negligentes volumus & precipimus
uod de eorum negligentia & improvido gestu per justiciarium
ostrum Hibernie fcpiflVme inquiratur & ipse eos per incarceraonem corporum suorum & per fines nobiscum faciendos juxta
lodum qualitatem & quantitatem culparum negligentiarum &
efectuum suorum puniat & castiget.
CAP. VI.
sTEM cum occasione cartarum de pardonationefeloniarum &
L transgressionum per justiciaries nostros Hibernie qui hactenus
rtiterunt generaliter & improvide concesiarum seditiones holicidia roberie latrocinia & transgresiiones frequentius fuerint
;rpetrata aliaque mala exinde innumera sunt secuta volumus &
recipimus quod carte hujusmodi de ectero non nisi in parlialentis aut consiliis de affensu et deliberatione eorundem parlialentorum & conliliorum consideratis personarum & maksle'o-
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[ 1 357.rum perpetratorum qualitatibus concedantur ita quod nulla geheralis pardonatio inde fiat set specificentur Sc exprimantur in
eisdem perpetrate felonie five transgresliones juxta tenorem cujusdam slatuti pernos & consilium nostrum Anglie editi & missi
ad Hiberniam observand'.

J. magnates' communitates civita'tum St villarum & alii etiam
midi nuntii de Hibernia per literas & suggestiones nos & consi
lium nostrum in Anglia de diebus in dies certificaverint minus
vere quod bona pax in dicta terra nostra Hibernie viguit & paces
ubilibet five in diversis marchns fuerarit reformate quibiis temporibus majora ex repentinis hostium invasioriibus homicidia
incendia depredationes marchia'rum Anglicaruni & alia incommoda quam g^ucrrarum tcmporibus contihgebant nosque de hu
jusmodi certihcationibusconfidcntes defensiones aliaque remedia
prout oportuit non providimus tempdribus opporfunis unde dcbilitantur diverse patrie & vastanrur quas deceptiones & delusiones in certificationibus hujusmodi sab silen'tio transire noh intendimus set punire volumus & sub gravi forisfactura nostra precipimus quod nulls de cetero prelati magnates communitates aus
quivis alii nos & consilium nostrum in tali cafu nisi de facti veseu alias certificare pro evitandis futuris periculis audeant vel

JL tium nutrimenta inter Anglicos morantes in marchiis& HibernicoS & per premunitiones'& explorationes utrobique factasoccasiohibu^ supradictis infinite destructions & mala alia hactenus evenefunt & expeditiones nostrc & justitiariorum nostro
rum ibidem noftro nomine tam in guerrinis actibus quam aliis
Conmiodiferis progrestibus extiterant impedite volumus & precipimufs qubd hujusmodi cofstrahenda inter Anglicos & Hiberni<os matrimpftia cetereque private alligationes & nutrimenta infantium cessent de cetero & penitus dimittantur & quod justiciarius rtoster Hiberrtie qui pro tempore fuerit detemporein tempus de hujusmodi nTatrimoniis* inter Anglicos & Hibernicos alligationibus infantium nutrimentis ac de adhefiorribus premuni^
tionibus & cxplorationibus hiis occasionibus faciendjs si que de
cetero contrahi vel fieri coiitingentdiligenter inquirat& puniat se
cundum tegem & ConsuetudinemterrenostreHibefniedfcliquentes.
CAP. IX.
ITEM cum majores constabularii & alii ministri stapule Hi
bernie colore ftatuti ejusdem stapule in placitis debitorum
transgreslionum & aliarum diversarum querelarum que mercimonia de stapula non concernunt & de antiquis actionibus dictam
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ognoscant & procesfus faciant erroneos & injustos in dampnum
>opuli nostri earundem partium valde grave volumus & prohitendo precipimus ne dicti majores constabularii aut alii ministri
licte stapulc placita alia teneant nisi ea que- ad eos pertinent seundurn vim formam & tenorem -statuti de stapula supradicti
luod si fecerint dictus justiciarius noster de tempore in tempus
ide inquirat & debite puniat excedentes.

CAP. X.
[TEM cum quidam ministri tarn majores qnam minores ac
servientes in curiis nostris ibidem placitantes & quandoq'ue
lerici placearum non obstantibus statutis de cambipartiis editis
jm propter munera & pacta quam mutuas conventiones inter
)fos & quosdam partium coram eis placitantium de terris placiatis cum recuperate fuerint haberid' alteram partem manutenurint desenderint &juverint ita quod communiter terra hujuflodi placitata & , per manutenentiam & defensionem ministroum & servientum predictorum errante justitia recuperata penes
liquem eorum nichil provide solvendo vel modicum remaneat ficque partes terra sua fraudate .factisque expensis circa ipsa'
lacita perditis ad paupertatem vel statum miserum ducebantur
olumus & precipimus & sub gravi forisfactura nostra & sub
enis etiam in dictis statutis contends districtius inhibemus ne
ui ministri nostri majores vel minores servientes aut ciericl
uicunque hujusmodi. manutenentias defenfiones feu auxilia
artibus hiis occasionibus contra justitiam faciant vel impendent
ec hujusmodi terrain placitatam fie adquirant nee quicquam
liud attemptent eontra formam statutorum eorundem.

CAP. XI.
[TEM cum brevia de debitis tranlgressionibus & alia etiam
que coram justitiariis nostris ad communem legem placitari
eberent in fcaccario nostro Dublin* per brevia ejusdem scaccai communiter placitentur per quod thesaurarius & barones nori ac clerici de eodem fcaccario circa hujusmodi placita intenentes impediti existant quo minus circa nostra & populi nostri
egotia que ad officia s.:a in eodem fcaccario de jure & cohsueidine ejusdem scaccarii pertinent vacare poflint per quod ipsa
egotia in nostri & populi nostri grave dampnum indies retarintur volumus & firmiter inhibendo precipimus ne hujusmodi
smmunia placita in dicto fcaccario placitentur contra formam
atuti inde editi & provisi & quod cancellarius ejusdem scaccarii
hujusmodi brevia ad communem legem sub sigillo dicti scacirii consignaverit vel consignari fecerit vel permiserit de con:mptu nobis facto ac de gravamine parti illato coram justitiario
ostro per breve nostrum vel per billam respondcat ut debebit.
CAP. XII.
sTEM cilm per salsas & minus veras fuggestiones quorundam
L deHibernia intercurrentium & labia habentium latrantia niintiumque famam & opinionem bonorum ministrorum nostroVol. II.
K
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rum & aliorum fidelium in illis partibus tarn per billas quam
suggestiones non line fcandalo depravare per quod nostra & terre
nostre negotia frequentius impetuntur volumus & ordinamus
quod de cetera hujusmodi bille & suggestiones in icriptis redacte
sub sigillo cancellarii Anglie pro tempore existentis ad justitiarium cancellarium & thesaurarium nostros Hibernie qui pro
tempore fuerint transinittantur ut ipsi vocatis ad fe aliis quos
vdcandos viderint in presentia dictorum intercurrentium five
broccatorum quos fimiliter ad Hiberniam remitti volumus de
contends in billis hujusmodi & suggestionibus predictis diligenter inquirant & si bille & suggestiones veritatem coatineant de
lectus juste corrigant & cmendent & si ipsi intercurrentes &
broccatores falsa & mendacia suggesserint pena debita puniantur
ut pena ipsa exemplum aliis prebeat a talibus abstinendi.
GAP. XIII.
ITEM licet in pacum reformationibus inter iusticiarium no
strum Hibernie & Hibernicos super guerris hinc inde motis
fuhTet communiter expressatum quod de dampnis datis per injuriantes violatis pacibus vel factis per invasiones mutuis depredationibus fieret bonorum restitutio vel debita satisfactio dampna pafsis ipfi tamen justitiarii circa satisfactionem hujusmodi injuriatis Anglicis impendendam hactenus insistere non curabant
per quod dicti Anglici hactenus deprcsli' fuerant & ditati exinde
hostes paces eo citius rumpere & depredationes ac alia dira mala
facere satagebant volumus & firmiter precipimus quod justitiarius Hibernie qui pro tempore fuerit cum per paces & pacum
tractatus feu alias ordinatum fuerit quod hujusmodi satisfactio
fieret hinc & inde diligenter hisistat & mtendat ut fiat in casu
hujusmodi mutua justitia & celeris satisfactio injuriam patientibus in hac parte.
CAP. XIV.
ITEM cum vicecomites comitatuum Hibernie nonnulla & diverfa debita de viridi cera & alia currentia per summonitioncs & extractus & alia in demandis de ballivarum suarum populis sepe & iteratis vicibus per graves districtiones levaverint
& nec fe in compotis suis oneraverint nec folventes ad dictum
fcaccarium acquietaverint in nostri grave dampnum & depreslionem populi manifestam vokntis remedium apponere in hac
parte volumus & firmiter precipimus quod justitiarius nosier
Hibernie pro tempore existens in singulis coinitatibus in quibus
fuas fecerit fefliones diligenter videlicet ad minus femel in anno
inquirat de hujusmodi debitis per ipsos de populo five femel five
pluries vicecomitibus lie folutis videlicet tam de tempore preterito prout expedire viderit quam futuro & omnia hujusmodi
debita que per tallias feu acquietaruias dictorum vicecomitum
aut fubvicecomitum feu fervienrum eorundem com' generalium
feu senefcallorum vel ballivornm aut aliorum ministrorum vel
per inquisitiones inde faciendas aut alio modo legitimo constare
poterit eis per ipsos de populo soluta fuiffe una cum nomiuibus recipientium &c soiventium irrotulari & in icriptis redigi &
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rotulos illos sub sigillo suo ad scaccarium predictum mitri faciat
id efFectum ut thesaurarius & barones de Modern seaccario inspectis rdtulis ipsis serutatisque rotulis ipsorum vicecomitum &
tliorum ministrorum predictorum ibidem refidentibus'ac aliis
•otulis & memoraridis premisia tangentibus vocatis ipsis viceconitibus mirststris & aliis qui fuerint evocarfdi eosdem viceconites & ministros de summis quas eos constare poterit fie lerasse & fe in compotis fuis aut alio modo rton onerasse eosdem"
jnerari & pro concelamentis in ea parte puniri & solventes
nde ad idein scaccarium acquietari. Et si iidem debitores unuirt
Sc idem debitum pluries solverint eosdem vicecomites & minitros feu eorum heredes aut executores ad restituendum illud ultra
inam vicem receptum ipsis debitoribus eorum heredibus seii
:xecutoribus compelli faciat ut est justum. Et fl justitiarius
iredictus circa hec vacare non poterit ex causis variis prepedius volumus & precipimus quod tres vcl duo de fidelioribus &
egalioribus h'ominibus ipsorum comitatuum per commifliones
ub magno sigillo nostro quo utimur in Hibernia asssgnentur ad
nquirendum & ad orrinia alia in eodum articulo contenta faci:ndum & explendum in forma predicta.
CAP. XV.
FTEM quamvis honriulli debitores nostri debita siia ab ei*
L exacta ad scaccarium predictum solverint & in magnis ro\ilis cjusdem scaccarii inde expnerati fuerint & quieti ipsi fa
llen debitores in rotulis rememoratonim ejusdem scaccarii unde
xactio ipsorum debitorum proceiTerit de ipsis debitis minims
luietantur per quod ipsa soluta debita currunt quasi cotidie in
lemanda & ipsi quieti nichilominus pretextu exactionum de
>fficiis rememoratonim exeuntium per graves districtiones cum
xpensis & laboribus gravibus coacti ad dictum scaccarium ea
iccasione venire & placitare & summas graves pro scrutinies in
isdem rememoratonim offieiis faciendis solvere miscrabiliter
leprimuntur volumus igitur & firmiter precipimus quod thekurarius & barones de seaccario predicto injungant & faciant
troflarios ejusdem scaccarii cum quicunque tales debitores de
iebitis in eisdem rotulis quieti facti fuerint illas quietantias
latim predictis rememoratoribus ostendere & ipsos rememo■atores in rotulis fuis inde similiter exonerari & quietari sub
pavi pena illis in quibus negligentia vel omisiio in hac parte
eperra fuerit per dictum justitiarium nostrum & afios de conilio nostro vel pecuniaria vel alia debita pro eorum moderamina
mponenda.
CAP. XVI.
ITEM cum quidam justitiarii nostri Hiberrtie diversos homines Hibernie majores & minores per brevia precepta billas
k aliis modis voluntarie & absque indictamentis presentationiaus feu debitis proCesiibus arestaverint ceperint & imprisonave'int in prisonisque obscuris & in ferris ligatos detinuerint do-«
aec per duritias imprisonamenta & inflictas penas fines & redempriones cum ipsis justitiariis & eorum privatis consiJiariis &
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broccatoribus pro eorum voluntatibus ad ipsorum singulare &
non nostrum commodum fecerint contra formam Magne Cane
& aliorum statutorum nostrorum inde editorum & contra lcgem
& consuetudinem dicte terre Ita quod per hujusmodi privatos
consiliarios eorumque cupiditates & singularia sua commoda ju
ra nostra & corone nostre ac commoda riostra sepius subtracta
lesa subversa & perdita fuerint & etiam nonnulli tarn indictati
quam non indictati icimprisonati petierint a dictis justitiariis suas
deliberationes secundum legem & consuetudinem dicte terre
quas ad communem legem habere non poterant donee fines &
redemptiones hujusmodi cum ipsis justitiariis & eorum privatis
consiliariis ad opus suum &non nostrum precipiendos pro libcrationibus suis ad communem legem habend' similiter fece
rint & solverint vel inde eis securitatem fecerint unde reputaverint se contentos volumus & firmiter precipimus quod homines
subditi nostri absque indictamentis presentationibus aut aliis debitis procesiibus contra formam cartel statutorum predictorum
ac legem & consuetudinem supradicta's per justitiarios nostros
Hibernie qui pro tempore erunt feu eorum loca tenentes' aut
eorum precepta vcl mandata feu billas nullatenus capiantur nec
imprifonentur Et si contrarium factum fuerit tarn pro tempore
preterito quam futuro contra excedehtes juxta deliberationem
consilii nostri ad querelas gravatorum & conquerentium appom
opportunum remedium faciemus.
CAP. xvii.
ITEM cum per bonum & diferetum ministromm regimen
terra & populus folidcntur& prospere negotia peragantur sic
per horum negligentiam Sc incuriam insperata procurantur adversa oriuntur injurie & expeditiones varie retrocedunt volumus
& pro nostre terreque & populi nostri Hibernie utilitate publica
ordinamus quod justitiarius noster Hibernie qui pro tempore
fuerit asiumptis sibi uno prelato & uno comite de vicinioribus
partibus ubi fubsequentes inquisitiones fieri debent ac cancellario & thesaurario ac quibusdam aliis de peritioribus justitiariis
placearum & baronibus de scaccario ibidem quolibet anno cir
ca anni medium per facramentum proborum & legalium hominum tarn clericorum quam militum aliorumque legalium hominum de comitatu Dublin' & aliis etiam si opus fuerit comitatibus dicte terre nostre Hibernie de gestibus & factis mini
strorum nostrorum terre predicte cancellarjo thesaurario ac justi
tiariis de utraque placea 5c baronibus de scaccario predicto qui
in suis placeis funt judices & reddunt judicia dumtaxat exceptis qualiter videlicet quilibet in officio fuo fe habeat & officium
suum regat & justitiam vel injurias feu oppresliones vel grava
mina aut dampna nobis aut ipsi populo nostro tarn in partibus
quam in placea sua colore offieii sui feu commisfionum regiarum sibi inde factarum facrat vel propter munera justiciam pervertat feu quenquam gravet ac de omnibus circumstantiis &
aliis que nobis dampnum feu prejudicium & populo nostro injuriam generent vel gravamen diligeriter inquirat & de hiis
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singulis que sic per inquisitiones hujusmodi -comperta fucrint
nos &c consilium nostrum in Anglia sub sigillo suo k figillis sic
issumptorum ac eorum etiam per quos facte fuerint certisicet
ndilate injungentes eidem justiciario quod dictas inquisitiones
n forma predicta annuatim capiat & nos inde certisicet ut est
lictum. Vosumus insuper & precipiendo ordinamus quod dictl
nferiores ministri nostri exceptis majoribus ministris ut predicum est videlicet eorum singuli in fine cujuslibet anni si opus
uerit ac etiam si cum remoti fuerint ab oniciis suis statim post
emotiones fuas hujusmodi coram prefato justiciario & aliis afiimendis predictis de exceflibus fuis & aliis supradictis tarn
.d nostram quam populi nostri & singularium perfonarum de
odem populo sectam respondeant & justiciam subeant secunlum legem & consuetudinem terre nostre Hibernie antedicte
|Uod per dictum justitiarium fieri volumus & mandamus ac ilem justitiarius & alii sibi assumpti nos & consilium nostrum in
Anglia quotiens opus fuerit etiam certificent de statu ejusdem
erre nostre & negotiorum nostrorum ibidem ac gestibus minitrorum predictorum.

CAP. XVIII.
ITEM licet tarn illi de Hibernia Anglici oriundi quam ipfl
L de Anglia nati & in Hibernia conversantes iint veri Anglici
it sub nostris degant dominio & regimine & eifdem legibus juibus & consuetudinibus utantur varie tamen disiensiones &
nanutenentie ratione nationis inter ipsos de Hibernia & illos
le Anglia natos sunt suborte & fiunt hinc & inde unde nonulla
nala hactenus contigerunt & de futuris majoribus est timenlum nisi super hoc remedium apponatur volumus & firmiter
irecipimus quod dictus justiciarius noster vocatis ad fe cancellaio & thesaurario nostris Hibernie ac quibusdam prelatis & conitibus quos evocandos noverit -cum in vicinis partibus fuerit
le hujusmodi dissentionibus cum oriantur & manutenentiis ac
le nominibus illorum hujusmodi dissentiones & manutenentias
* fe partes facientium sepe & sepius cum opus fuerit ferventer
nquirat & delinquentes servato processu debito cum inde conricti feu culpabiles inventi fueYint perimprisonamentacorporum
if graves redemptiones nobiscum faciendas & alias prout jusurn fuefit puniat & castiget cum tales dissentiones & manutelentie non aliud sapiant quam scisma & divisiones ac prpditioles quodammodo in populo nobis fubdito procurare.
CAP. XIX.
ITEM cum firmarii officii clerici mercati in Hibernia lucra
propria sitientes non dicti officii debitum juxta formam stauti inde editi nee alias rationabiliter exequantur set communicr pro finibus & aliis redemptionibus mensuras & alia instrunenta ad officium illud spectantia non vident nee examinant
tec frangunt falsa nee bona consignant nee alias delinquentes
iebite puniunt & sepissime sines nobis coram eis faCtos& amer:iamenta ad nos pertinentia in rotulis fuis inserta k. irrorulata
foiutU eis pecunia aut muneribus aliis ab ipsis culpabilibus fines
K3
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& amerciamenta hujustnodi ad nos sic spectantia ab eorum rotulis vel radendo delcnt vel novos scriptos rotulos faoiunt ia
quibus ipsa fines & amerciamenta sic deleta non scribunt set ex
tra dimittunt & fines k amerciamenta facta & non irrotulata
remittunt & alias falsitates extorsiones oppressiones gravamina &
excesius tam nobis quam populo nostro in partibus illis quasi
per totam Hiberniam faciunt & ea ac alia predicta fecerunt remiserunt & perpetrarunt in nostri contemptum k prejudicium
k iplius populi destructionem k injuriam manifestas ac contra
justitiam k formam statuti prcdicti volumus & firmiter precipimus quod justitiarius nosier Hibernie qui pro tempore fuerit
in singulis comitatibus k partibus per quos transient aflbciatis
sibi prelato loci k aliquo comite feu alio nobili vel milite earundem partium vicinarum de predictis falsitatibus extorsionibus
opprefsionibus gravaminibus k excessibus & omnibus supradictis per ipsos firmarios quomodolibet perpetratis k de ipsorum factis & gestibus in hac parte tam ad sectam nostram quam
aliorum quorumcunque inde conqueri volentium tam de tem
pore preterito quam futuro inquirat & versus eos procedat &
contcmptus falsitates extorsiones oppressiones gravamina & excessus ac alia predicta audijit & terminet nec non delinquentes
& culpabiles cum tales inventi fuerint castiget & puniat secun
dum legem & consuetudinem terre nostre Hibernie antedictas k
nos & consilium nostrum in Anglia de nominibus sic culpabilium ac de falsitatibus extorsionibus opprestioriibus & gravami
nibus & aliis predictis sub sigillis ipfius juftitiarii k sibi aflbciatonim distincte & aperte de tempore in tempus nichilominus
certificet ex certa causa. In cujus &c. T. R. apud'Westm'
xxv die Octobr'.
Per ipsum Regcm & Consilium.

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 34EDW. III.
and Anno Dom. 1 3 60.
npHESE

be the

things

/">ES font les chofes quelei

the prelates, lords, and the commons have ordained in this present parliament holdcn at Westminster the Sunday next before
the seafi os the conversion os St.
Paul, to be holden and published
tpenly through the realm.

latz feignurs & Ia commune
ont ordinez en cest present
parlement tenuz a Westmustier
le dymenge proschein devant la
feste de la conversion de Seint
Poul a tenir k publier overtement parmy le roialme cestassavoir.

CAP.

360.]
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CAP. I.
Vbat sort os persons snail be justices of peace ; and what
authority they shall have.
PRimerement qe en chescun
countee dEngleterre soient
lfignez pur la garde de la pees
n seignur & ovesqe lui trois
u quatre des meultz vauez du
ountes ensemblement ove a:uns sages de la ley & eient
oer de restreindre les rrteffesurs riotours & touz autres
arratours Sc de les pursuir asster prendre & chattier selonc
:ur trespas ou mesprifion & de
lire emprisoner & duement
iunir selonc la ley & custumes
u roialme & selonc ce qils
erront mieultz affaire par
sur discretions & bon avisenent it auxint de eux enforner & denquere de touz ceux
|i ount este piilours & robeurs es parties de dela & font
re revenuz & yont vagantz
£ ne vaillent travailJer come
5 soleient avant ces hours & de
rendre & arester touz ceux
ils purront trover par enditeaent ou par suspicion & les
lettre en prisone & de prenre de touz ceux qi font de
one fame ou ils serront trocz sirffisant seurete & meinsise de lour bon port devers
: Roi & son poepia Sc les aures duement punir au fin qe
: poeple ne foit par tieux rioaurs troble nendamage ne la
«s enblemy ne marchantz
autres passantz par ies hautes
hemyns du roialme destouriez ne abaiez du peril qe jpura avenir de tieux meffestburs
ic auxint doier & terminer a
a suite le Roi tote inanere de
elonies & trespas faites en
ncisme le countee solonc les
eys & custumes avantdites &
qe

FIRST, That in every Who shall be
.county of England shall justices of the
be assigned for the keeping of peace, and
what autho
the peace, one lord, and with rity
they (hall
him three or four of the most have.
worthy in the county, with 1 Ed. 3. stat. a.
some learned in the law, (2) c.16.
and they shall have power agd.?.c.6.
i8Ed.}.stst.i.
to restrain the offenders, riot ex.
ers, and all other barators, and l^R.a.itat.i.
to pursue, arrest, take, and c.7.
chastise them according to zH.j.stat.i.
their trespass or offence; (3) e.4.
and to cause them to be im
prisoned and duly punished ac
cording to the law and cus
toms of the realm, and accor
ding to that which to them
shall seem best to do by their
discretions and good advise
ment ; (4) and also to inform
them, and to inquire of all
those that have been pillors
and robbers in all the parts
beyond the sea, and be now
come again, and go wander
ing, and will not labour as
they were wont in times past,
(5) and to take and arrest all
those that they may find by
indictment, or by suspicion,
and to put them in prison ;
(6) and to take of all them
that be not of good fame,
where they mail be found,
sufficient surety and mainprise
of their good behaviour to
wards the King and his peo
ple, and the other duiy to pu
nish, to the intent that the
people be not by such rioters
or rebels troubled nor endamaged, nor the peace ble
mished, nor merchants nor
other palling by the highways
of the realm disturbed, nor put
K4
in
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in the peril which may hap- qe briefs doier & terminer soiJustices of
pen of such offenders. (7) ent grantes selonc les estatutz
peace may
hear and de And also to hear and deter ent faites mes qe les justices
termine felo mine at the King's suit all qe ent ferront assighez soient
nies and tres manner of felonies and tres nomez par la court & nemie
passes.
passes done in the fame county, par la partie. Et le Roi voet
according to the laws and cus qe totes generales enquerres
toms aforesaid: (8) and that avant ces heures grantez deinz
writs of Oyer and Determi feignuries queconqes pur les
ner be granted according to the mefchiefs & oppressions qe ont
statutes thereof made, and that este faites au 1 oeple par tides
the justices which mall be enquerres cessent outrement &
thereto assigned be named by soient repellez & qe fins qe
the court, and not by the font affaire devant justices pur
(9) And the King treipas fait par ascune persone
Commissions party.
ot general in will, that all general inquiries soient resonables & justes earn
quiries thai] before this time granted with regard au quantise du treipas
cease.
in any feignories, for the mis & les causes pur queles e!es
chiefs ana oppressions which font faites.
have been done to the people
by such inquiries, shall cease utterly and be repealed; (10)
Fines for tres- and that fines, which are to be made before justices for a tres
passes shall be pafS jone by any person, be reasonable and just, having regard
rea ona e. ^ ^ quantity of the trespass, and the causes for which they be
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made.

....

,
.
CAP. II.
No purveyance Jhall be made but for the King, the Quten,
and the Kings eldest son.
There (hall be TTEM, it is accorded, That yTEM accorde est qc prises
no purveyance J[ taking mall not be from JL desore ne soient faites par
mad* but tor henceforth mat]e by other autres qe par les purveeours le
the King, the ,
,
' , ,
Queen, and ™an the purveyors of the Roi madame le Roine & le
the King s
King, of the Queen, and of Prince lour eisne filtz & qe ii
eldest sou, &c. the prince their eldest son; and purveours des autres facent
that if any other man's pur tieu prises soit fait de eux comi
veyors make such takings, it des gentz qi fount sanz ga(hall be done of them as of raunt & lour fait jugge come
people which do without war chose faite contre la pees & la
rant, and their deed judged as ley de la terre & soient tieux
a, thing done against the peace qi se fount purveours en 1»
and the law of the land ; and manere sufdit duement puniz.
such as do make themselves
purveyors in such manner shall
36 Ed.3.c.i. be duly punished.
CAP. III.
When things purveyed for the Queen and Prince Jhall be paid
When pur
veyances
for.
made tor the
Q^een and
ITEM, of purveyances made to the use of the Queen, and
prince shall bs
of the prince, of poultry and of other small things, payment
paid for.
shall

j3*Jo.]
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shall be made in hand upon the taking, and of other great
purveyances within the month or six weeks, in the counties
where they (hall be taken. (2) And that the number of such
purveyors be abridged in as much as conveniently may, for the
aid and quietness of the common people.

CAP. IV.
JVhat sort of-people shall be returned upon every jury.
ITEM por ce qe viscontes & ITEM, because that the sheriffs
autres ministres sovent arraicnt lour panels en tote manere denquestcs des gentz pro
cure! & pluis lointifs du countec qi nont connissance du set
dount lenqueste scrra prise.
Acorde est qe ticu paneles soient faites des plus proscheins
gentz qi ne font pas suspectes
ne procurez & qe les viscontes
coroners & autres ministres qi
font a lencontrer soient puniz
devant les justices qi la dite
enqutste prendra solonc la
quantise de lcur trespas sibien
severs le Roi come devers le
prtie pur la quantise du da
mage qil ad suffers en tieu manere.

What sort of

and other ministers often do ar people the slieray their panels in all manner of riff Ihall re
turn upon einquests of people procured, and very
jury.
most far off from the counties,
which have no knowledge of the
deed whereof the inquest /hall be
taken ; (2) it is accorded, That
such panels shall be made of
the next .people, which (hall
not be suspect nor procured ;
(3) and that the sheriffs, co
roners, and other ministers
which do against the fame
shall be punished before the
justices that take the said
inquest, according to the it Ed. 1. (lat. 1.
quantity of their trespass, as i8Ea.i.(lat.j.
well against the King as against c9.
aoEd.j.c.6.
the party, for the quantity of \i Ed. 3. c.i 1.
the damage which he hath suf Regist.117.
178.
fered in such manner.

CAP. V.
Auncel weightshall be put out.

Buying andsellingshall be by

equal balance,
ITEM est acorde qe ceux ITEM, it is accorded, That »5E.3.stat.5.
qi serront assignez de garthey which (hall be assign c9.
der la pees eient poair den- ed to keep the peace shall have Justices of the
quere des mesures & auxint power to inquire of measures, peace (hall in
of
des pois sclonc lestatut ent fait and also of weights, according quire
weights and
bn du regne nostre seignur le to the statute thereof made the measures.
Roi vint & quint en quel est five and twentieth year of the Auncel
contenue la forme qe sensuit reign of our lord the K ng, weight ihall
put out.
' Porce qe &c. prout in stat. 25 (2) wherein is contained the be
Buying and
Edw. 3. stat. 5. c. 9. vide ante form that followeth : * Wlnre- felling (hall be
sol. 55. torn, 2.
as very great damage, &c. as in by equaba25 Edw. 3. flat. 5. c. 9. vide lance.
ante sol. 55. vol. 2.

CAP.

*38
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CAP. VI.
Æ measures Jl'all be according to the King's standard, &c.
Ex edit. Rail ITEM, whereas it is contained in the Great Charter, that mi
Measures.
measure be used through the realm, which charter hath not hm
holden zvell in this point before this time : it is accorded and it
sent ed, That all the measures, that is to fay, bushel, half bu
Bushel.
shel, peck, gallon, pottle, and quart through England, withig
franchises and without, shall be according to the King's stan
Standard.
dard. And the quarter shall contain eight bushels by the
standard and no more. And every measure of corn shall fc«
striked without heap, saving the rents and ferms of lords, which
shall be measured by such measure as they were wont in time*
Purveyors.
past. And the purveyors of the King, the Queen, and of 2B
Jultices.
other, shall make their purveyances by the fame measure strik
ed, and in the same manner. And that at all times, when!
need shall be, the King shall assign certain justices in evert
county of England, to enquire hear and determine upon the
points aforesaid, and to make punishment thereupon accor
ding to every trespass, as well at the suit of the party as at the
King's suit. So always that all manner affranchises be saved ttirt
lords in all points, which things the King will that they shall be
cried in every county, within sranchiseand without, betwixt this
and the feast of Easier next coming, to the intent that they behol
den and kept in all points. And that the said keepers of th:
peace inquire and punish all those whom they shall find to have
done against the said statute, after the said proclamation mit.
And also the said proclamation (hall be made in cities, bo
roughs, and towns enfranchised, that the said articles be hol
den and kept in all points, upon the pains contained in the
statute, made the xxviii. year of our sovereign lord the King
that now is, touching the city of London, and other cities and
boroughs of the realm. And if they keep not the said articles,
11H.7.C.4.
the King in their default mall do the fame statute, made of the
Rep.by *ijac,
fame pains, to be put in execution against them.
i.c.28.

CAP. VII.
An attaint will lie as well in plea real as personal.
An attaint
doth lie as well
in- pica real as
m plea perso-

3 Ed.Lc.3S.
j Ed.3.flat.i
c.5
5 Ed.3.c.«,7.
»SEd 3.C.8.

TTEM, it is accorded against
A the falihood of jurors,
That every man against whom
They pass, may have attaint as
well in plea real as personal;
(2) and that the attaint be
granted to the poor, which
will i.ffie, that they have no
thing whereof to make sine
(saving their countenance)
without fine, and to all other
by easy fine.
2

ITEM acorde est contre 1
fauxine des jurrours Qt
cliescun homme contre qi ils;
patient puisse avoir latteint sibien en piee reale come personele & qe latteint soit grant?
as povres qi voillent affierqili
nont riens dc ent faire fin sauve
lour contenance saunz fin & as
touz autres par eise sin.

CAP.

360.]
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CAP. VIII.
The penalty of a juror taking
ITEM qe en chescun plee
L dount lenquelte ou lassise
asse si aucun des parties voura suir vers ascuns des jurours
|il ad pris de son adverser ou
le lui pur dire son verdit soit
y U. eit sa pleinte meintenant
ar bille devant les justices deant queux ils jurerunt & qe
: jurour soit mis a respoundre
junz nul delai & sils pledent
u paiis qe enqueste soit pris
naintenant. Et si nul homme
utre qe la partie vodra suyr
>ur le Roi vers le jurrour soit
>y & termine come deflus est
lit. Et si le jurrour soit ateint a suite dautre qe a la parie & face fin qe la partie qe
eust eit la moitie du fin & qe
es parties au plee recoverent
our damages par taxation de
enquest & qe le jurrour iffint
tteint eit la prisone dun an
|uel emprisonement le Roi
;rante qe ne soit pardone pur
iuI fin. "Et si la partie voudra
uir par brief devant autres julices eit fa suyte en la forme
vantdite.

reward to give bis verdift.
TTEM, That in every plea, The punifhJL whereof the inquest or as- ment of a jufife doth pass, if any of the ""or taking reparties will sue against any of ^verd^
the jurors, that they have ta
ken of his adversary, or of
him, for to give their verdict,
he (hall be heard, and shall
have his plaint by bill present
ly before the justices before
whom they did swear, and
that the juror be put to answer
without any delay ; (2) and if
they plead to the country, the
inquest shall be taken present
ly. (3) And if any man other
than the party will sue for the
King against the juror, it mall
be heard and determined as afore is said. (4) And if the
juror be attainted at the suit of
other than the party, and maketh fine, the party that sueth
shall have half the fine ; (5)
and that the parties to the plea
shall recover their damages by
the assessment of the inquest ;
(6) and thajt the juior so at
tainted have imprisonment for
one year, which imprison
ment the King granteth that it
hall not be pardoned for any fine. (7) And it the party will sEd.3.c.»o.
ue by writ before other justices, he shall have the suit in £gfc»*»
he form aforesaid.

CAP. IX.
rbe statutes 0/23 Edw. 3. cap. 1. and 25Edw. 3. fiat. r.
cap. 1 and 2. touching labourers, carpenters , Masons, &c.
confirmed.
ITEM, /'/ is accorded in this present parliament. That the statute Ex edit. Raft.
of labourers of oki times made, shall stand in all points, ex- Labourers.
:ept the pecuniar pain, which from henceforth is accorded, that
he labourers shall not be punished by sine and ransom. And
t is assented, That the said statute shall be enforced in punishnent of labourers, in the form following : that is to fay, that
lie lords of towns may take and imprison them by fifteen days,
f they will not justify themselves. And then to send them to
the

140
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the next goal, there to abide till they will justify them, by t|J
form of the statute. And that the sheriff, jaylor nor other a
Mainprise
Sheriff.
nister shall not let them to mainprise nor bail, and if he do, I
Jailour.
shall pay to the King ten pound, and to the party an hundi
Workmen
andhboureri. shillings : nor that the meriff, jailor, nor other minister ltj
Carpenters, take no fee nor porterage of prison, nor at his entering, t
Masons.
at his going out, upon the fame pain. And that as well a
penters and masons be comprised of this ordinance, as all'
ther labourers servants and artificers. And that the carpena
and masons take from henceforth wages by the day, and nc
the week, nor in other manner. And that the chief mas
- carpenters and masons take four pence by the day, and the
ther three pence or two pence according as they be worth,
that all alliances and covines of masons and carpenters, j|
congregations, chapters, ordinances and oaths betwixt tl
made, shall be from henceforth void and wholly annulled :
that every mason and carpenter of what condition that hel
shall be compelled by his master to whom he serveth, to <Lo\
very work that to him pertaineth to do, or of free stone, or d
rough stone. And also every carpenter in his degree. Bd
it Jhail be lawful to every lord or other, to male bargain w cavenaa,
os their work in gross, with such labourers and artificers token phsj\
them, so that they perform such works well and lawfully according b
Rep.5Eliz.c4.. the bargain or covenant with them thereof made.

CAP X.
- The punishment of labourers. See. departing from their les'
vice into another county.
Ex edit. Raft ITEM, labourers arid artificers that absent them out of ther
Artificers.
services in another town, or another county, the party (ha!
Sheriffs.
have
the suit before the justices, and that the sheriff take him 1
Labourers.

the first day, as is* contained in the statute, if he be found, m
do of him execution as afore is said, and if he return, that h
is not found, he shall have an exigend at the first day, and tb
same pursue till he be outlawed, and after the outlawry,
writ of the same justices, shall be sent to every sheriff of Eng
land, that the party will sue to take him, and to send him :
the sheriff os the county where he is outlawed, and when h
shall be there brought, he shall have there imprisonment, ti
he will justify himself, and have made gree to the party : an
nevertheless for the falsity he shall be burnt in the foreheac
Burninc in the w'tn an 'ron mac'e anQ formed to this letter F. in token offal
forehead.
fity, if the party grieved the fame wist sue. But this pain c
burning stiall be put in refpitetill saint MichadnzxX. ensuing, an
then not executed, unless it be by the advice of the justice;
And the iron (hall abide in the custody of the sheriff. An
that the sheriff and some bailiff of the franchise be attendin
to the plaintiff, to put this ordinance in executiqn, upon tr
pain aforesaid. And that no labourer, servant, nor artifice
WaS"v
(hall take no manner of wages the festival days.

CAT

6"o.]
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CAP. XL
a labourer ot servant doflee to a city or borough, the chief
officer upon request Jhall deliver him up.
rEM qe si nul laborer ser
vant ou artificer salloigne a
un citee ou burgh & la parpleintif veigne au meir &
llifs & demande la liveree
son servant qils lui facent la
:ree sanz delay. Et sils le
jsent de faire eit le pleintif
suite devers les maire > &c
llifs devant les justices de
orers & si de ce soient atntz. paient au Roi x li. & a
partie c s.

1TEM, if any labourer, servant, artificer, absent him*
self in any city or borough,
and the party plaintiff come to
the mayor and bailiffs, and require delivery of his servant,
they shall make him delivery
without delay. And if they
refuse to do the same, the par
ty shall have his suit against
the maydr and bailiffs before
the justices of labourers. And
if they be thereof attainted,
they shall pay to the King ten
pounds, and to the party one
hundred shillings.

Justices of labourers.
^J??*'
Rep.'jEiiz.c*.

CAP. XII.
are Jhall be no forfeiture of landsfor treason ofdeadpersons
not attainted.
TEM come la communalte
fe eit pleint des eschetours
eux par colour de lour of: ont seisiz plufours terres
tenementz come forsakes
Roi pur treson surmys en
rsones mortes qe unqes ne
■ent atteintes en lour vies le
>i en ad bon regard. Mes
rce qil & scs progenetours
t este seisiez des forfaitures
guerre dc tout temps le Roi
fe voet ouster de tiel droit
nt il trova fa corone seifi &
droit voet continuer de
ux forfaitures escheues en
uemps&en temps son piere
la manere come ad este
:e nientmeins de fa grace
leciale il voet & graunte qe
tieux forfaitures escheues
temps son ael & touz ses
ogenitours pardevant a pluost qenquest ent scrra reurne en chancellerie par eschetour

ITEM, whereas the commons 3Tnst.i2.
have complained them of ef There (hall be
cheators, which by colour of their no forfei
of
office have seised divers lasids and ture
lands lor trea

tenements as forfeit to the King

son of dead

for treason surmised in dead per persons not at
sons., which were never attainted tainted in
their lives.
of treason in their lives, the King Consid.
on
thereof hath good regard; (2) law of forfeit,
but because he and his progenitors 45» 97have beenseised of theforfeitures
of wars of all times, the King

will not exclude himself os such
right, whereof he sound his crown
seised, and will continue his right
ofsuch forfeitures fallen in his
time, and in the time of his fa
ther, in the manner os hath been
used: (3), nevertheless, of his
special grace, he will and granteth, that of such forfeitures
fallen in the time of his grand
father, and all his progenitors
before, as soon as an inquest
shall be thereof returned in the
chan-
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chancery by the escheators, or chetour ou autre qi poair ad
other which have power to in- denquere qe le tenant ne soit
quire, that the tenant shall not pas ouste de fa possession mes
be put out of his possession, but foit garny par Scire facias deshall be warned by Scire facias, stre au certein jour de reto be at a certain day to an- fpounxlre a eel Scire facias
fwer to his Scire facias, if he fil voudra. Et si nulle tiele
will. (4) And if any such forfaiture foit ore ou ferra
forfeiture be now, or "mall be seise de eel temps qe la main
seised of the fame time, that le Roi ent foit oufte issint tothe King's hand shall be out tes voies qen touz autres cas
Forfeiture of thereof ; (5) so always, that de forfaiture de treson des perdead person* jn a]j 0ther cafes or forfei- sones mortz nient âtteintz ne
mentlnevre ture *°r trea'on or" dead Per" juggez en lour vies né soient
or in the ' sons not attainted or judged pas lour heires ne lour terre
King's bench, in their lives, their heirs, nor tenantz empefchez ne chatheir land-tenants shall not be lengez ne de nulle autre forimpeached nor challenged, nor faiture forsprisés les forfaitures
of any other forfeiture, ex- auncienement ajuggez après
cept the forfeitures in old la mort des persones par pretime judged after the death scntementz. en eyre ou en
of the persons by present- baunk le Roi come des felons
ment in eyre, or in the de soi & autres.
King's, bench, as of felons of
themselves and other.

Dyer,t69,i7o.
By what sort
ot people in
what place
and manner
an elcheator
shall take his
inquest.

j6Ed.3.c.i3.
23 H.6.C.17.
1 H.S.c. 8.
3 H. 8. c. 2.

CAP. XIII.
By what fort ofpeople, and in what place and manner, an
efcheator shall take his inquest.
IT E M, it , is accorded, ITEM acorde est qe chescun
eschetour preigne ses enThat every efcheator shall
take his inquests of his of questes de son office des bones
fice of good people and law gentz & loialx qe soient enful, which be sufficiently in neritez sufficealment & de
herited and of good fame, bone fame & de mesme le
and of the same county where countee ou lenquerre se ferra
the inquiry shall be ; (3) and & qe les enqueftes issint pri
that the inquests so taken be ses soient endentez entre les
indented betwixt the eschea eschetours &c les jurours & si
tors and the jurors ; (3) and autrement foit fait qe tides
if it be otherwise done, that enquestes soient tenus pur
such inquests be hoi den for nulles.
Et le Roi voet qe
void. And the King will, tieles enquestes soient prises en
that such inquests be taken in bones villes overtement ù
good towns openly, and not nemie en prive.
privily*

CAP,

1 360.]
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CAP. XIV.
In what court traverses of offices found before efcbeators stall
be tried.
ITEM, it is accorded,That where lands or tenements befeis- ^^r.ses °s
ed into the King's hand by office of the escheator, contain- before escheaing that the King's tenant made rhereof alienation without the tors shall be
King's licence, or that the King's tenant by knights service died tried in the
seised of the lands and tenements aforesaid in his demem as of K^g's bench,
fee, and his heir within age; (2) and after the cause certified t6gj5v'c
into the chancery, and he whole lands be seised come into the i & 3 Ed. 6.
chancery, and will traverse the office, which was first taken by c.8.
the King's commandment, and that the laid lands be not seis- l2Car- *•
able: he shall be thereto received, (3) and the process shall be c-1*"
sent into the King's bench to try according to the law, and fur
ther to do right.
CAP. XV.
A confirmation of those alienations which the tenants of King
Henry the third, diff. did make*
ITEM, it is accorded,That the alienations of lands and tene- ™n0/"jje|)a"
ments made by people which did hold of King Henry, great ^"tenants' of
grandfather to the King that now is, or of other Kings before of Kin,; H. 3.
him, to hold of themselves, that the alienations shall stand in andotfer
their force, saving always to our lord the King his prerogative of JSlnSs. ^or?
the tims of his grandfather, his father, and of his own time. c3wT.
CAP. XVI.
.iCar.a.c.,*.
Non-claim of fines shall hereafter be no bar.
ITEM est acorde qe plee de T TEM, it is accorded, That
noun claym des fins qe font X the plea of nonclaim of fines,
despre a lever ne soit pris ne te- which from henceforth be to
nuz pur barre en temps avenir. be levied, shall not be taken
r
«
, ,, r
...
nor nolden for any bar in time
to come.
CAP. XVII.
Mtr-chandifes may be carried into and brought out of •Ireland-

fi°es ^"Jj °e
no bar hereafter.
lit J6,'a*
Vid. 4. H. 7.
c a4.
ja. k. 8.0.3$.

ITEM acorde est qe touz T TEM, it is accorded, That Merchandises
marchantz sibien aliens co- JL all the merchants, as well maybe
medenzeins puissent venir en aliens as denizens, may come blo,uSht.'nj°
Irlande ove lour marchandises into Ireland with their mer- outot Ireland.
& dilloeqes retournir franche- chandifes, and from thence free
men* ove lour marchandises & ly to return with their mervitailles saunz tin ou rauncien chandifes and victuals without
prendre de eux sauve totesfoits fine or ransom to be taken of
au Roi fes aunciens custumes them, savingalways tothe King
k autres devoirs.
his ancient customs and other
duties.
CAP.
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CAP. XVIII.
They which have lands in Ireland, may carry their goods
thither, and bring them again.
They who _ ITEM, That the people of IT E M qe gentz dErigleterre
have lands in
England, as well religious
sibien religouscs come autres
Ireland may
carry their
as other, which have their he qont lour heritages & possessi
goods thither ritage and possessions in Ireland, ons en Irlande puissent mener
and bring
them again. may bring their corn, beasts, lour bledz bestes & vitailles a
17 Ed. 1. c.j. ana victuals to the said land of la dite terre dlrland & dilloeqes
Ireland, and from thence to re- remenerlourbiens & tnarchancarry their goods and merchan dises en Engleterrc franchedises into England, freely with- ment & fauna empesehement
Repealedasto out impeachment, paying their paiant lour custumes & autres
cattle, by
18 Car.' i.c.i customs and their devoirs to devoirs au Roi.
the King.
CAP XIX.
No custom or subsidy shall be paidfor carivds to pack wool in.
No custom or ITEM, because that merchants, ITEM porce qe les marsubsidy shall be
chantz aliens & denseins
aliens, and denizens, by an evil
paid for can
vas to pack custom risen of late, have been con- par une malveise custume leve
strained to pay custom andsubsidy de novel ont este eonstreintz de
wool in.
for their canvas, with which their paler custume & subside pur
wools be packed; (2) it is ac- lour canevace deins quel lour
corded, That such canvas with leines font packes acorde est qe
their corners shall from hence tieu canevace ensemblement o\ e
forth be allowed to them with lour corners lour soient desore
out paying custom or subsidy alloues fanz ent paier custume
for the same.
ou subside.
CAP. XX.
No corn shall be transported but to Calais and Gascoign.
Passage of
ITEM, it is accorded, That the passage of corn shall be de
corn.
fended in all the parts of England, so that none have licence
Rep. by
21 Jac. 1. c.18. nor warrant to pass with such corn in any wise,unless it be toCii'i'
or Gascoign, or to other special places, which it behoveth that the
King do to be garnied of the corn of England, and that at his
own ordinance.
CAP. XXI.
A confirmation of aformer grant to denizens to transport vid
beyondsea.
ITEM, whereas in the parliament late made upon the ordi
nance of the staple in England, it was ordained, That mer
chants aliens mould bring wools and other merchandises of the
staple over the sea, and that no merchant denizen should male?
passage of them. And after by the assent of the King and ofhi*
counsel for certain enchesons, passage was granted of the faii
merchandises
of denizens, and thereupon proclamation madft
Passage of
and sent to the customers to divers ports, to suffer them to pa&
wools.
till
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a certain time, paying the customs and subsidies as aliens,
] because that the said merchants denisens doubteth them to
impeached in time to coirie for their merchandise,which they
,e so passed by virtue of such grant and proclamation, sorasch as they were made out of the parliament : the King will; to provide for their surety in this behalf, hath ratified and
ifirmed in this present parliament the passage that they have
ide of wools, and of their other merchandises to the parts beid the sea, after the grant and proclamation aforesaid. And
nteth to them such passage from henceforth without challenge
impeachment of any, so always that they pay the fame culn ami subsidy till St. Michael next coming, as they have paybefore this time after that the said subsidy was, granted.
CAP. XXII.

How befljall use another tharfs bawk that taketh it up.
TEM ordine est en cest
pavlement qe queeonqe perle qe troeve faucon tertelet
lere ou laneret auftoure ou
tre faucoun qe foit perdu de
if seignur qe maintenant il
iporte au Yiscount du countee
qe le visconte face proclamam en toutes les bones villes
i countee qil ad un tiel t~.uiun en garde. Et fi le seigir qi le perdi ou aucun des
ens viegne pur lui chalanger
proeve resonablement qe ce
a son seignur paie pur ses
ullages & eit le faucon. Et
nully viegne deins les quatre
ois pur lui chalenger qadons le visconte eit le faucon se
nt gree a cellui qi le prist sil
it simples homme & sil foit
:ntils homme destat davoir
ucounque le viseonterebaille
lui le dit faucoun parnant de
i resonables courtages pur le
mps qil lavoit en garde. Et
null eit pris tiel faucoun & le
mcele du seignur a qui il estoit
a a ses fauconers ou qi qe lemDrte du seignur & de ce foit
ttint eit la prison de deux
ins & rend au seignur le pris
u faucoun illint concele ou
mporte sil eit de quoi & fi
Vol. II.
noun

ITEM, it is accorded in this In wna' sort
present parliament, That ^™kSen
every person which rindeth a ,IpAby aaIK,et",
faulcon, tercelet, laner, or la- (hall be used,
neret, or other hawk that is
lost of their lord, that presently
he bring the same to the she
riff of the county, and that the
sheriff make proclamation in
all the good towns in the coun
ty, that he hath such a hawk
in his custody. (2) And if
the lord which lost the Carney
or any of his people come to
challenge it, and proveth rea
sonably that the same is his
lord's, let him pay for the costs*
and have the hawk. (3) And
if none come within four
months to challenge it, that
then the slieriff have the hawk,
making gree to him that did
take him, if lie be a simple man ;
and if he be a gentleman, and
of estate to have the hawk, that
then the sheriff redeli ver to him
the hawk, taking of him rea
sonable costs for the time he
had him in his custody. (4)
And if any man take such
hawk, and the same conceal
from the lord whose it was, or
from his faulconers ; or who
soever taketh him from the
L
lord,
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lord, and thereof be attainted, noun eit pluis longe demoeure
shall have imprisonment of two en prison,
years, and yield to the lord the
price of the hawk so concealed and carried away, if he have
37Ed. 3. c.19. whereof and if not, he shall the longer abide in prison.

An ordinance of herring, made Anno 35 Edw. III.
and Aiino Dom. 1360.
All-persons may buy herring in the fair at Yarmouth openly,
and not privily. No man stialt enter into a bargain of
herring until thefirst chapman have done with it.
A rehearsal of f-r^ H q tj q H that laU at fa EDWARD par la grace de
the statute ot
I
* r r
j •
Dieu Roi dEngleterre seig3iEd.3.ftat.t.
Procurement of some doing
c.t,a. and the us and our council to understand, nur dirlande & dAquitaignc a
inconvenien- that because that the hosts of our touz ceux as queux cestes letces thereof. town ey grcat Yarmouth, which tres vendront saluz. Coment
lodge the fijhers coming there with qe nadgairsa procurement dastheir herring, in the time of the cuns fesantz entendre a nous Sc
fair, will not fustier thesaidfijhers nostre conseil qe par cause qe
to fell their herrings, nor to med les hostes de nostre ville de
dle with thesale of thesame, hut grande Jcrnemuth qi herbersell them at their own will as dear gent les pescheours venantz ilas they will, and give the fijhers loeqs od lour harang en temps
that pleafeththem,fo that thefish de feire ne voleient soeffrir les
ers do withdraw themselves to come ditz pescheours vendre lour ha
there, and the herring was set at rang ne meller de la vente dia greaterdearththan it was before: celle eins le vendent a lour vo(2) among other things it was or lente demesme si chier come ils
dained by us and our council, that voleient & donerent as pesche
the saidfiflxrs ofherringjhould.be ours ce qe lour plust si qe les
free to fell their herring to all peo pescheours fe retreherent de veple that will come to the saidfair nir illœqes & le harang feust
of Yarmouth, without any dis mys a plus grant chiertee qe
turbance oftheir hosts or any other. devantne feust entreautres cho( 3) And when the said fijhers scs ordine estoitpar nous &
would fell their merchandises in nostre conseil qe les ditz pes
the port, they Jhould have their cheours de harang serroient
hojls with them, if they would be francs de vendre lour harang
there, and in their presence, and in as toutes gentz qe vorroient vethe presence of other merchants, nir a la dite faire de grand Jcr
openlyJhouldfell their merchandises nemuth sanz nulle desturbance
to zvhom they pleased; (\) and is de lour hostes ou autres queother merchants present would have conqes & quant les ditz pesche
part ofthesaid merchandises, every ours voudroint vendre en port
cf them fiiould have for his part lour marchandifes averoient
' Price.
upon the * taking after the*rate of lour hostes ovesqe eux fils y
thefame merchandises jo fold', (5) voudroient esire & en lour pre
etnd thesaidfilestall be mvdesrom sence k en presence dartre*
' tht
marchantz
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roarchantz en apert vendro>ent the sun-rifing till the sun going
our marchandiles a qi qe lour down, and not before nor after ;
■Inst it si autres marchandz (6) andthat no hostelers, norother,
jresentz voudroient avoir part buy herring to hang in his house
les ditcs marchandises chefcun by covin, nor in other manner, at
ivcroit ent fa part pur le pris an higher price the last than forty
olonc lafferant de mesmes les Jhillings: fn) nevertheless, be
narchandises iflint vendues & cause it is Jhewed to us and to our
"crroit la dite vente faite de so- council by petition in this present
ail levant tanqe a solail reseours parliament, that the sale of her
k nemie devant napres & qe ring is much decayed, and the peo
nil hoste nautre nachatereit ple greatly endamaged by the points
larang pur pendre en meson aforesaid, that is to fay, that ma
>ar covine nen autre manere ny merchants coming to the fair,
Jus haut le last de qarant soldz as well labourers and servant's, as
< nientmeinz pur ceo qe mon- other, do bargainfor herring, and
Ire est a nous & a nostre con- every of them by malice and envy
;il par petition en cest present increase upon other, and if one
arlement qe la ventc de harang profferforty/hilling, another will
ll mout encherri & le poeple profer ten Jhillings more, and the
rantement endamage per les thirdsixty Jhillings, and so every
ointz susditz cest aflavoir qe onesurmounteth other in the bar
jusurs marchantz venantz a la gain, and such proffers extend to
:ire sibien laborers & servantz more than the price of the herring
jme autres bargainent le ha upon which the fijbers proffered it
ing ic chefcun de eux par ma to fell at the beginning : (8) and,
ce & par envie encrest fur au- when every man claimeth his part
e & si un profre quarant soldz of the herring for theprice accord
nautre profre dys folds plus & ed, hejhall have his part, and the
: tiertz seisant soldz & issint herringJhall be so divided amongst
lescun surmount autre en le them, that the fijber is Jo much
irgaine & tiels profres fe ex- grieved and delayed in the gather
•ndent a plus qe le pris del ing of his money, that he Jhould
irang pur quel le peicheour demand ofso many persons, that he
atendist a vendre a comence- leefelh his smart and the advan- 1 Tides,
ttnt & quaunt chefcun qe cla- tage of hisfijbing; so.) and al/e
lera part del harang pur le pris herein, that nojrejb herring isput
:orde avera fa part & le harang to sale but from the fun-rising till
m iflint departi entre eux le the fun going down, and not before
escheour est tante greve & ta- nor after, which is to the great
e pur la coillet de son argent loss offijhers, and appairing ofthe
uel il demanderoit des tantes herring, and damage of the people
ersones qil pcrde ses marrez & that Jhall buy the fame -, for the
wantage de fa pescherie & aus- fijhing is more by night than by
nt en ceo qe nul harang fresch day, and often it chanceth, that
c soit mis a vent fors de solail thefjhers be so longandso charged,
:vant tanqe a solail reseours & that they come to the town afttr■■oun pas devant napres ceo est fun going dozun, or little before,
grante perte des pefcheours so that they cannot fell their her'
t apeiremcnt del harang & da- ring in the time for thesale limi
aage du poeple qe lachata qar ted, so thai they must abide all the
X, 2
night
le
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night and the day aster upon the le pescherie est plus par nuyt
sale os their herring, and lose ma qe par jour & sovent avient qe
ny % marts and profits of their les peseheours font si loins & si
t Tides.
All persons fishing: ( 10) we perceiving the chargez qil viegnent a la ville
may buy her mischiefs and grievances afore apres le solail rescours ou poi
ring in the
fair-time at said, by the advice and assent of devant iflint qils ne purront
greath Yar- our parliament, will and grant, lour harang vendre au temps
mouth, open- that it shall be lawful to every fur ceo limite si qe il lour couly, and not
mari) Gf wnat condition that viendra demorer tout la nuyt
pnvi y.
ne ^ merchant or other, to & le jour apres fur la vente de
buy herring openly, and not lour harang & perderont plufeprivily, at such price as may urs marrez & le profit de lour
be agreed betwixt him and the pescherie nous ariendantz les
No man (hall seller of the same herring ; ( 1 1 ) grevances & meschiefs avantenter into a and that no man enter in bar Bitz par avis & assent de nostre
bargain ot'
herring until gain upon the buying ofthe same dit parlement volons & grantons
the first chap till he that first cometh to bar qe bien life a chescun homme
gain shall have an end of his1 de quel condition qil soit marman hath
done With it. bargain agreeable to the feller, chant ou autre dachatre harang
and that none increase upon en apert et non pas privement
other during the first bargain, a tiel pris come purra estre aupon pain of forfeiture to us corde entre lui & le vendour
the double of his proffer, but de mesme le harang & qe nul
every man shall have the her entre en bargain sur lachate de
ring so bought according to the harang tant come celui qevient
Afifliermay bargain thereof made. (12) primer pur bargainer avera fini
sell his hen-ing And that every fisher may de- son bargain greable a vendour
at any time jjver arwj feji ftlS herring and & qe nulli profre encrees fur
etwith iT' "<h * ^ery ||mart, when he autre durant le primer bargain
J Tide.
cometh to the said town of fur peine de forfaire devers
great Yarmouth, without any nous le double de son profre
disturbance or impeachment, mes eit chescun le harang isfint
notwithstanding any ordinance achate solom son bargain ent
made to the contrary before faite. Et qe chescun pescheour
this time. In witness whereof peusse vendre & deliverer son
we have caused these our letters harang & pesson a chescun marpatents to be made. Given at re quant il viendra a la dite vil
IVeslminjIer the twentieth day le de grande Jernemuth sanz
of February, in the five and ascun destourbance ou empesthirtieth year of our reign of chementnientcontresteantnulEngland.
le ordenance avant ces houres
faite au contraire. En tef'moignance de qucllc chose nous avons fait faire cestes noz letters
patentes. Don' aWeltm' le vintisme jour de Feverer lan de nostre
regne trente quint.
Per ipsum regem & concilium in parliamcnto.

Stetiiiii
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Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 36 Edw. III.
stat. 1. and Anno Dom. 1362.
AL honour & pleisance de TO the honour and pleasure
Dieu & amendement des
of God, and amendment of
outraites grevances & oppres the outrageous grievances and op
sions faitz au poeple & en re- pressions done to the people, and in
levement de lour estat le Roi relief of their estate, (2) King
Edward ai'onparlementtenuz Edward ar his parliament bolda Westmonstier a la quinzime enat Westminster, inthefifteenth
Seint Michel lan de son regne of St. Michael, the fix and thir
trente sisme a la requeste de sa tieth year of his reign, at the re
commune par lour petitions quest of his commons by their pe
bail eez a lui en le dit parle- tition delivered to him in the said
ment par assent des prelatz parliament, by assent oftheprelates,
dues countes barons & autres dukes, earls, barons, and other
grantz au dit parlement assem- great men in the said parliament
blez ad graunte pur lui & ses assembled, hath granted for him
heirs a touz jours les articles and his heirs for ever the articles
souzescriptz.
underwritten.
CAP. I.
A confirmation of allformer statutes,
PRemerement qe la Grand T? I R S T, That the Great A confirmaChartre
Chartre &
& la
la Chartre
Chartre de
de la
la V Charter and the Charter of *ion ot tormer
Foreste & les autres estatutz the Forest, and the other sta- statutesfaitz en son temps & en temps tutes made in his time, and in
de ses progenitours soient bien the time of his progenitors, be
& fermement tenuz & gardez well and surely holden and
es touz pointz.
kept in all points.
CAP. II.
No purveyance lut for the King and Queen. The name of
purveyor changed into buyer. Ready payment shall be
made of things purveyed, and they shall be appraised.
ITEM, for the grievous complaint which hath been made of No purveypurveyors of victuals of the houses of the King, the Queen, jjj^jj 'ujjt^
their eldest son, and of other lords and ladies of the realm, the ^\ King and
King of his own will, without motion of the great men or com- the Queen,
mons, hath granted and ordained in ease of his people, that from
henceforth no man of the said realm shall have any taking, but
only himself and the Queen his companion. (2) And more- 34.Ec!. 3. c.%.
over of the assent aforesaid it is ordained and established,That up
on such purveyances from henceforth to be made for the houses
of the King and the Queen, ready payment shall be made in
hand, that is to fay, the price for which such victuals be sold
commonly in the markets about. (3) And that the heinous
name of purveyor be changed, and named buyer. (4) And if ^'J^.no"*
the buyer cannot well agree with the feller of that which he shall veyor"fta"irbe
L 3

need changed, into
that ot buyers.
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By whom and need, then the takings which (hall be made for the said two
in what man- houses, shall be made by the view, testimony, and appraisement
ment^auVe °f tne lords, or their bailiffs, constables, and four good men of
made ot thing* every town, and that by indenture to be made betwixt the buyers
purveyed for and the said lords or bailiffs, constables and four men, containhouse1"8 *
m& t^ie ^uant'ty °f tne'r takings, and of the price, and of what
NoUpurvey- persons. (5) And that the takings be made in convenient and
ance (hall be easy manner, without duress, compulsion, menace, or other vilby menace. Jany. (6) And that the takings and buyings be made in such
1 ^'but5'" P'aces wnere greatest plenty is, and that in a meet time. (7)
where there is And tnat no more De taken than (hall be needful in the season
plenty.
for the said two houses. (8) And that the number of the
The purvey- buyers be diminished in as much as well may. And that such
°ren sufficient De DUvers wn'cn De sufficient to answer to the King and his peoot estate.
P'e» anc* triat none of them have deputy, and that the commisCommissions fions be sealed with the great seal, and every half year redelivered
ot purveyors jnto the chancery, and other newly made : (9) And that in the
^ewed'eve
commiffi°ns oe comprised all the matter and manner of their
halfeyear.ery takings and buyings. And that the said commissions be made
None (hall
upon the end of the said parliament, and then all the other cornneed to obey missions or purveyors heretofore made, be wholly repealed. (10)
purveyors^ An(j tjiat no man ^e bound t0 0bev to the buyers of other lords
payment"* ^ against their agreement and will, nor to the buyers of the said
Corn purvey- houses, unless they make ready payment in hand, as before is
«d (hall be
said: and that no man be put in contempt because of disobedino^hea *«? ence mac*e m tn'S ^ena^ : ( 1 1 ) and tnat tne takings of all manfo°meaftiring. ner or^ corn ar,d ma^ ^or tne ^'d two ^ou'es) De measured by
Present pay- measure according to the standard, striked, and not by heap:
ment (hall be (12) and for the carriages of the said corn and malt, and for all
jnade for car- manner of takings and buyings to be made for the said two houFekmy to take ^es» ready payment be made in hand in the fame manner as for
otherwise than the takings and buyings aforesaid. ( 1 3") Arid that there be no
is comprised more carriage taken than needeth, and stiall be necessary in this
the com- behalf: (14) and ^f any buyer after the new commissions made,
JgEd" "3.
makeany takir.gsor buying:, or taking of carriage in other manltat. 3 ex.
ner than is comprised in their said commissions, he (hall have
4. EH. 3. c.3. punishment of life and member, as in other statutes is ordained
?oLEd.vst3v.a.ofpurvey°rsC.i. i5Ed. 3. star. 5. c.1,6, 15. ajH.fi.c.i.z. nCar.a. c.14.
CAP. HI.
The penally os a purveyor which stall receive a reward li
spare or charge one.
™Vveno,tysf T TEM' That no bu>er of victuals, nor takers of carriages,
w&c^fhau' J. take nor receive of any a gift or any other thing for sparing
take a reward to be made, nor (hall not charge nor grieve any man by occato spare one fion of such takings, buyings and carriages, for hatred, evil will,
another"^6
or Procur'nS : (2) if he do, and be thereof attainted at the suit
of the party, he shall yield to the party his treble damage, and
shall have imprisonment of two years, and also be ransomed at
the
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'he King's will, and after forswear the court. (3) And if the
party will not sue, he that will sue for the King shall have the
third peny of that which (hall be recovered for his labour, and
nevertheless the buyer and taker (hall have the pain as afore is
said in the same article; (4) and that every buyer upon his
accompt lhall declare and divide severally all the takings and
buyings of every county, town, village, and person.
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CAP. IV.
Commissions Jhall be awarded to .enquire of surveyors
behaviour*
ITEM, To restrain the malice and falshood of buyers of Commissions*'
victuals and takers of carriages, commissions (hall be made awarded to
to two good men and lawful, of every county, and the third inquire what
(hall be of the King's house, named in the said commissions, j^™^.™,,
so that if any of the three come not, the two shall proceed to anj what J,^
enquire of the behaviour and acts of the said buyers and takers, have deliAnd how much the fame buyers have taken and bought, and vered.
how much carriage the said takers have taken severally of every
town or singular persons, and to hear and determine the con*
tempts, outrages, and trespasses done in this behalf^ as well at
the King's suit, as at the suit of every man that will complain +inst. ,55,
of them. (2) And for information to be made to the said
justices of the things aforesaid, the steward, treasurer, and con
troller of every of the said two houses, lhall assemble and call
before them all the clerks and other officers whatsoever they be,
of every office of the said two houses, and lhall fee the receipts
of the parcels provided in the country and dispended in the said
two houses. (3) And at every quarter or half year, they shall
certify in the chancery the parcels taken in every town, and of
every person, and the chancellor shall send this certificate to
the justices whidh shall be so assigned. (4) And if it be found
in the country by evidence of their indictors, or in other man
ner, that they have taken more than they have delivered into
the said two houses, and that they have not paid for that which
they have taken, at the suit of the party, or at the King's suit,
he shall have pain of life and member, as afore is said. (5) And
that this ordinance extend and hold place as well against the punre orj f
purveyors for the great horses of the said two houses, as against great j^k"/
the buyers and takers before-named.
CAP. V.
NoneJhall keep any more horses for the King than be assigned
unto him.
ITEM, That no man of the said two houses, hold more of j^"6^"
the said horses in the livery, where these houses (hall be, hor£softhe
than is ordained by a statute of the King's house. (2) And if King's than
any do otherwise, it shall be done to him for the horses found be committed
over the number limited to him by the said statute, as the sta- t0 J"?1lute will. (3) Aud that no man of the fame two houses, of 14 •J*c-,9»
L4
what
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what estate or condition that he be, hath purveyor or soregœr,
to make any purveyance or taking for any man of the said two
houses, but that they or the:r people buy that which they need,
of them that will fell the fame of their good will, and pay rea
dily in hand, according as they may agree with the sellers : and
,.
. ,
if they do otherwise, such punishment shall be made upon their,
hunter!"* ' as af°re *s ^ °f tne huyers. (4) And that hunters, faulkncrs,
jaulkiiers.and serjeant at arms, and all other which be at wages or perta'min;
lfjeantsat to the said two houses, (hall have the fame penance if thej
arms.
offend against the fame.

CAP. VI.
NosubjetTs chator shall buy any thing against the cxntr;
consent.
It is selony sot
any subject's
chator to buy
any thing, but
fJtheowiKT.

7K.i. c. ».

ITEM, That no lord of England, nor none other of the fed
X realm, of what estate or condition that he be, except the
King and the Queen his wife, stiall make any taking by him,
or anv 0f njs fervantS) 0f any manner of victuals, but shall ky
tnc same tnat tney need, of such as will fell the fame of their
good will, and for the fame shall make ready payment in hand,
according as they may agree with the seller. (2) And if the
people ot lords, or of other, do in other manner, and therss
be attainted, such punishment os life and of member shall be
(jone of th?m, as is ordained of the buyers.

*3 11. 0. C. I+. .

.

'

'

'

CAP. VII.
Qs what things the mayor and constable of the staple fid
take cognisance.

Ofwhatth'mgs T TEM, though it be ordained by the statute of the staple,
only mayors JL That the mayors and constables of the said staples shall have
and constables jurisdiction and cognisance within the towns *here the staples
0>aU take cos- ^e> °^ t'ie PC0P'e anc^ of all manner of things touching the
Jiisanoe.
staple, and of felonies, mayhems, and trespass done within the
staple : (2) it 1s accorded and assented, That the said mayors
and constables shall have cognisance only of debts, covenant!
and contracts, and all other pleas touching merchandize and
surety of merchandize betwixt merchants which be for mer
chants known ; (3) and process of felonies, and all other pleas,
as well within the staple as without, shall be at the common
law, as they were before the statute of the staple, notwithstandMerchants a- mg tne ^'d statute : {4) saving always, That the merchant?
Jie'nsmay pro- aliens (be they plaintiffs or defendants) may sue their plaint)
iecute their and quarrels, as well of trespass as of other what they will,
suits bttore before the mayor of the staple, by the law of the staple, oror
the (Upie^or elsewhere at the common law, as is contained in the safcl statute
at the com- of the staple. (5) And that the King and all other lords, within
j«on law.
their seigniories, have and enjoy their franchises, jurisdictions
E(i
and privileges, as they had before the fame statute made:
ftqt.*.c.s,o. (6) so always that the mayor of the staple have power to take
f j H. 3. c. 6. recognisances of debts of every person, be he merchant or other,
in
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in the same manner as is contained in the fame statute of the
staple.
CAP. VIII.
A penally imposed by the bishop upon priests taking more
wages than is assigned. What wages a parijh priest may
take.
ITEM, the King, at the prayer of the commons, /hewing to him Ex edit.Rastal.
by petition, how that priests be become very scant aster the pefli- Priest's lalaiy.
laice, to the great grievance and oppression os the people, hath spoken
to the archbishop of Canterbury and the other bishops, being in the
parliament, to set thereupon a covenable remedy, which archbishops and
bijhops at the motion of the King, and of the great men said in the
fime parliament that thty have thereupon ordained in certain, that is
to fay, That the pain of parish priests by any manner colour
receiving above six marks, and other yearly singing, and not
emending the cure of fouls, taking above five marks, without
the bishop's dispensation and suspension of their office if they
within the month make not restitution to the use of the church,
in which they sing, of that that they have above received. And
the pain of people of holy church, giving above six marks or five
marks to parish priests, or other yearly singing as afore is said,
is to pay the double of that that they do excessively pay, to be
converted to the use of alms at the arbitrement of the diocesan
of the place. And all manner priests, intending their proper
service, as yearly singing, shall serve the parishes and be attend
ing to the cure of souls, as he by the ordinaries of the place, or
by them to whom he attaineth, shall be required, upon pain
of suspension of their office, which they shall incur upon the
deed, if they within the twenty days after that they shall be re
quired, be not obedient to such requests. And that no priest
passing from one diocese to another, shall be received there to
sing divine service, unless he shew to the diocesan of the place
letters commendatory of the bishop, in whose diocese he last
before dwelled. Wherefore the King by the assent of the great
men and commons hath ordained, That if any secular man of 2 ,1- 5- stat
the realm pay any more than five'marks to any priest yearly in Rep.bynjac.
money or in other things to the value, or if he pay to Rich ». c.»8.
priest, retained to abide at his table, above two marks for his
gown and his other necessaries (his table accounted to xl. s.)
and thereof be attainted, he (hall pay to the King fully as much
as he paid to the said priest.
CAP. IX.
Whosoever is grieved against these statutes, &c. shall have
relief in chancery.
ITEM si nul homme fe sente T TEM, If any man that feel- Whosoever
greve au contreire de nul x eth himself grieved contrary finils '"'"'sis
des articles dessus escriptz ou to any of the articles above- f"inift these
autres contenuz en diverses e- written, or others contained in statutes upon
(htutz & viegne en la chancel- divers statutes, will come into complaint
leiic '
the
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(hall have re- tne cnancery» or anv ^or n'm> 'er'c ou aucun pur lui & dee
medy in the ana thereof make his com- face fa pleinte eit meintenan
chancery.
plaint, he (hall presently there illoeqes rerredie par force de
have remedy by force of the ditz articles &estatutzfkniai!
said articles and statutes, with- lours pursuer pur remedie 1
,
out elsewhere pursuing to have voir.
1 Inst. 553.
remedy.

CAP. X.
A parliament shall be holden once in the year.
A parliament TTEM, For maintenance of
lhall be held J. the said articles and statutes,
year."1 * ' an(^ redress of divers mischiefs
and grievances which daily hap4 Inst. 9.
Pen> a parliament shall be
4Ed.3-c.14. holden every year, as another
i6Car.*.c. i. time was ordained by statute.

TTEM pur meintenance it
J. ditz articles & estarutz J
redresser diverfes meschiefs J
grevances qe viegnent dejott
en autre soit parlement tenw
chescun an sicome autrefoin
estoit ordeigne par estatut.

CAP. XI.
The three years subsidy formerly granted shall be no exams),
for the future. All merchants may transport wools.
E*edit.RastaI. TTEM, the King by the assent aforesaid, having regard ink
Wools.

JL grant that the commons have granted now in this parliamui 5
•wools, leather and woolfells to be taken for three years : will ad
grant that after the said term passed, nothing be taken nor de.
manded of the said commons, but only the ancient custom 4
half a mark, nor that this grant now made, or which hati
been made in times past, shall not be had in example norchara
of the said commons in time to come. And that the merchana
denizens may pass with their wools as well as the foreign^
without being restrained. And that no subsidy, nor other char;.
be set nor granted upon the wools by the merchants norbj
s7Ed.3.stat.». none other from henceforth, without the assent of the parti
c 3.
ment.
CAP. XII.
At what times the four festions of justices of peace stall
be holden.
Pultedt
TTEM, that in the commissions of justices of the peace
At whit times ■*■ and °f labourers, express mention be made, That the fain
the four sessi- justices make their sessions four times by the year, that is to fay
ons of justices one session within the utas of the Epiphany, the second witha
of peace shall the fecond week of Lent, the third betwixt the feasts of ?mi>4
mR.«Cc.'io. and of S- 7ohn Baptist, the fourth within the eight days d
iH.s.stat. 1. S.Michael.
"•♦•

CAP. XIII.

An escheator shall have no fee, nor commit waste in
lands, hands seised upon an inquest taken before an tjcbtitor, shall be letten toferm.
IT EM, for grievous complaint TTEM pur la grevousepleints
that the King Ixith heard by A qe le Roi ad oie de son f»
hit
1*
6

■>6i-]
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le de ses eschetours & de lour his people of his e/cheaters, and 9 H. 3. stat. 1.
™al port il voct & ad ordeigne of their evil behaviour ; he will c-*j
el assent avantdit qe terres lei- and hath ordained of the assent tgEd.i.stat.'i.
ez en fa mein pur cause de aforesaid, That lands seised in- c. 18, 19.
arde soient sauvement gardez to his hands because of ward, i+Ed.3.stat.i.
be safely kept without £' Jinz wast ou destruction & qe shall
waste or destruction 5 (2) and Aengesc'h7ea'tor
ischetour eit nul fee de bois
enison ne pesson nautze rien that the escheator have no fee fliall have no
les respoigne au Roi des issues of wood, fi(h, nor of v«nison, fee of the
; profitz annuels provenantz nor other thing, but fliall an- £"ds,°J^S
es ditz terres sanz wast ou swer to the King of the issues ^fommit '*
estruction faire & fil face au and profits yearly coming of a„y wafte
gment & de ce soit atteint soit the said lands, without doing therein,
tint a la volente le Roi & waste or destruction ; (3) and ip°J7'
ende al heir les damages au if he do otherwise, and thereof Ld°SommeVs
reble a fa propre sute sibien be attainted, he shall be ran- arg. ;n the
eins age come de pleine age somed at the King's will, and banker's case,
; cient les amys tant come il yield to the heir the treble da- 77« &cst deinz age la sute pur lui re- mages at his own suit, as well
poignantz au dit heir de ce qe within age, as of full age ; (4)
:rra /flint recovery. Auxint and his friends, as long as he
es autres terres seisiez en la is within age, shall have the
nein le Roi par enqueste dof- suit for him, answering to the
ice prise devant les eschetours said heir of that which fliall be
iegne mesme ceste ordeignance so recovered. (5) Also of other
c penance devers les esche- lands seised into the King's jun. Et fil eit nul homme qe hands by inquest of office taken
siettc chalenge ou claym as before the escheators, this or
erres issint seisiez qe leschetour dinance and penance fliall hold
Miide lenqueste en la chan- place against the escheators.
elierie deinz le mois apres les (6) And if there be any man 1; Kd.+.c.J.
erres issint seifics & qe brief that will make claim or chal- 4- Co. 59.
lai soit livere de certifier la cause lenge to the lands so seised,
e fa seifine en chanccllerie & that the escheator send the in
loeqes soit oie sanz delay de quest into the chancery within
raverser loffice ou autrement the month after the lands so
nonstrer son droit & dilloeqes seised, and that a writ be de- r,and scii><]
nande devant le Roi affaire livered to him to certify the iiitotheKing's
inale discussion sanz attendre cause of his seisin into the lia"ds b>' an .
utre mandement. Et en cas chancery and there he fliall be ff££«£?
[e ascun veigne devant le chan heard without delay to traverse to him which
dler & monstre son droit pur the office, or otherwise to Ihew tendered! a
|uele demonstrance par bones his right, and from thence sent traverse to the
vidences de son auncien droit before the King to make a final °- '
c hon title qe le chanceller par discussion, without attending
a bone discretion & avis de other commandments. (7) And
onfeil si lui femble oil busoigne in cafe that any come before
ivoir conseil qil lesse & bailie the chancellor, and (hew his
es terres issint en debat au te- right, by which shewing by
iant rendant ent au Roi Ja good evidences of his ancient
alue si au Roi appartient en right and good title, the chan
manere
cellor
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j4.Ed.3- c .14.. cellor by his good discretion manere come il & les autrcs
s H. 6. c. 1 5. aruj acivice 0f counsel (if it seem chancellers devant lui ont fait
expedient to him to have coun devant ces heures de lour bone
sel) (hall let and demise the discretion iisint qil face seurete
lands so in debate to the te qil ne fra wast ne destruction
nant, yielding thereof to the tanqe il soit ajugge. Et^je les
King the value, if it pertain ditz eschetours preignent tieles
to the King, in the manner as enquestes en les bones villes &
he and the other chancellors par bones gentz & ce overtebefore him have done in times ment & par endentures affaires
past of their good discretion, so entre les ditz eschetours & ces
that he find surety that he shall de les enquestes come autreB what sort ^° no wa^e nor destruction, foitz fuist ordeigne par estatut.
ofpTople, in till it be judged. (8) And that Et si nul esehetour face au conwhich place, the said escheators take such traire de ceste ordeignance fusand in what inquests in the good towns and dite eit la prisone de deux anns
Stor Ml ?f gQ0d People, and that opert- & outre soit reint a la volente
take his in- ty and
indentures to be le Roi.
quests.
made between the said eschea1 H. 8. e.g. tors and them of the inquests, as another time was ordained by
a statute. (9) And if any eseheator do to the contrary of this
said ordinance, he shall have two years imprisonment, and
»3H.6.c. 17. moreover he shall be ransomed at the King's will.
CAP. XIV.
Thefines and amerciaments of labourers, artificers, and ser
vants, Jhall be to the use of the commons, and distribute*
among them, during three years.
Ex edit.Rastal. T T E M, because that the intent of the lords and commons is declared
Fines.
J. in this present parliament, That the comminalties of every town if
Amerciathe realm Jhall have the fines and amerciaments, and all other profits
*ieiUs:
of all manner artificers, servants, and other labourers, and that the
fame be paid to the collectors of the triennal quinzime, another time
granted to the King for the space of three years, in advantage of the
commons, in discharge of the quinzime : it is ordained in his par
liament, That all the money of sines and amerciaments of prosits, as well such as be levied, as which be to be levied due ot
the said three years, shall be levied to the use of the commons,
and distributed betwixt them, notwithstanding the words in an
other statute, which be contrary to this declaration and ordinace. And the collectors of the (aid money lhall not be bounden
to yield thereof account at the exchequer, but that the justices
of peace in every county have power to hear their account, and
compel them to make full distribution.
CAP. XV.
Pleas Jhall be pleaded in the English tongue, and inroiled
in Latin.
ITEM, Because it is often ITEM pur ce qe monstre
JL Jhewed to the King by the pre- X. est soventfoitz au Roi par
fates, duke;, earls, barons, and all prelatz dues counts barons &
the
tout
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the commonalty, of the great mis- Reasons why
chiefs which have happened to di- *lie '*w*
J r .1
1
l
r .1. should be
vers of the realm, because the pIeaded and
laws, customs, and statutes of this known in the
realm be not commonly holdcn and English
kept in the fame realm, for that tongue.
they be pleaded,Jhcwed, and judged
in the French tongue, which is
much unknown in the said realm,
so that the people which do implead, or be impleaded, in the
King's court, and in the courts of
other, have no knowledge nor un
derstanding of that which is said
for them or against them by their
serjeants and other pleaders; [%)
and that reasonably the said laws
and customs the rather shall be
perceived and known, and better
understood in the tongue used in
the said realm, and by so much
every man of the said realm may
the better govern himself without
offending ofthe law, anil the better
keip, save, and defend his heritage
and possessions : (3) and in divers
regions and countries, where the
King, the nobles, and other of the
said realm have been, good govern
ance andfull right is done to every
person, because that their laws and
customs be learned and used in the
tongue os the country (4) the
King, desiring the good go
vernance and tranquillity of his
people, and to put out and
eschew the harms and mischiefs
which do or may happen in
this behalf by the occasions
aforesaid, hath ordained and
stablished by the assent afore
said, that all pleas which shall
be pleaded in any courts what- ■
soever, before any of his ju- Car
stices whatsoever, or in his 17 ar,, c-1*
other places, or before any of
his other ministers whatsoever,
or in the courts and places of
any other lords whatsoever
within the realm, (hall be plead
ed, (hewed, defended, answered,
debated,

tout la communalte les grantz
melchiefs qe font advenuz as
plusours du realme de ce qe
les leyes custumes & estatutz
du dit realme ne font pas conuz communement en mesme
le realme par cause qils font
pledez monstrjz & juggez en
la lange Franceis qest trop defconue en le dit realme iflint qe
les gentz qe pledent ou font
empledez en les courtz le Roi
k les courtz dautres nont entendement ne conissance de ce
qest dit pureulx ne contreeulx
par lour sergeantz & autres
pledours & qe resonablement
les dites leyes & custumes serront le plus tost apris & conuz
k mieultz entenduz en la lange
usee en le dit realme & par tant
chescun du dit realme se purroit mieulx governer sanz faire
offense a la leye & le mieultz
garder sauver & dcfendre ses
heritages & possessions & en
diverses regions & paiis ou le
Roi les nobles & autres du dit
realme ont este est bon governement & plein droit •fait a
chescun par cause qe lour leyes
& custumes font apris & ufez
en la lange du paiis le Roi desirant le bon governement &
tranquillite de son poeple & de
ouster & eschure les maulx &
meschiefs qe font advenuz Si
purront avenir en ceste partie
ad pur les causes susdites ordeigne & establi del assent avantdit qe toutes plees qe serront a pleder en ses courtz
queconqes devant ses justices
queconqes ou en ses autres
places ou devant ses autres ministres queconqes ou en les
courtz & places des autres
seignurs qeconqes deinz le
realme soient pledez monstretz
defenduz responduz debatuz
k juggez en la lange Engleise

'
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Pleas (hall be
pleaded in the
English
tongue, and
not in the
French; and
they (hall be
inrolled in La
tin.
Old terms and
forms (hall be
observed in
pleading.

debated, and judged in the
English tongue, and that they
be entered and inrolled in La
tin ; (5) and that the laws and
customs of the fame realm,
terms, and processes, be holden
and kept as they be and have
been before this time; (6) and
that by the ancient terms and
forms of the declarations no
man be prejudiced, so that the
matter of the action be fully
shewed in the declaration and
Cro.El. 85.
in the writ. (7) And it is ac
10C0. 1 52.
Co. Lit. 304. corded by the assent aforesaid,
Hales Hill.
that this ordinance and statute
Com. Law,
of pleading begin and hold
lot, 103.
4.Geo.2. c.16. place at the fifteenth of St.
6Geo.i. c.14.. Hillary next coming.
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& qils soient entreez & enroullez en Latin & qe les leyes
& custumes du dit realme
termes & processes soient tenu
& garde z come i!s font km.
este avant ces heures & qe per
les aunciens termes & form«
de counter nul homme foit perdant issint qe la matiere del
action foit pleinement monlire
en la demonstrance & en k
brief. Et est acorde dc lassent
avantdit qe cestes ordeignar.Ki
& estatutz de pleder comenceent & tiegnci.it lieu al quiitzeine Seint Hiller* prochein 1venir.

De pardonatione facta communitati Anglix
36 Edw. III. stat. 2. and Anno Dom. 1362.
EDWARD by the grace of
Gop, &c. to all that, &c.
greeting. Know ye, that we have
received the petition delivered to
us by the commons of our realm in
this present parliament, in the
form asfolloweth :

EDWARD par la grace dt
Dieu Roi dEngleterre
seignur dlrlande & dAquitaigw
as touz ceux qi cestes lcttra
verront selutz. Sachiez nous
avoir resceu la petition bailie a
nous par la commune denote
realme en cest present parkment en la forme qe sensuyt:

The pardon made in the fame parliament.
Ex edit.Rastal. ,~T~V O their most redoubtedsovereign lord the King pray the fait
Pardon.
J_ commons, That whereas they have prayed him to be
discharged of all manner of articles of the Eire, except pleas 0;
land of Quo warranto, treasons, robberies, and all other felonies,
for the which a man (hall bear pain of life and member, whiii
Petition feemeth to his counsel to be prejudicial to him, and it
istierison of his crown, if it were so generally granted : his laid
commons not willing nor desiring to demand things of hiin,
which mould fall in disherison of him or of his crown perpe
tually, as of escheats of land or of tenements by any cauK,
wards, marriages, fees, and advowfons, serjanties, rents, ser
vices, scignories, lands amortised without licence, nor fines tor
trespass of purchasing of lands holden of him as of his crown,
and aliened without licence, nor of sines offered in certain airf
not refused before any of his justices, for purprestures mad«
upon
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>on him as well in lands as in waters, franchises accroached,
sasure found, debts and accounts due to him after the pardon
ade to his said commons by statutes late made, nor other ar:les whatsoever they be, which should fall in disherison of
m or of his crown perpetually, but of trespass, misprifion,
rgligences, or ignorances, or any other things done, fallen or
ippened before this present parliament, and of all articles of
e Eire, whereof the punishment shall lie in fine or in ransom
other pecuniary pains, imprisonments, amerciaments of the
immons or of towns, or of any singular persons, as well the
ing's ministers as other at the King's suit, escapes of felons,
lattels, of felons and fugitives fallen sith the last parliament
ade to his commons of them and not levied nor judged, or in
large of the freehold of them that never trespassed, as heirs or
nd tenants, of coroners, sheriffs, efcheaters. as well the King's
inisters as other, and all other people. Saving to the King the
tts and accounts due to him now at this present, of these things before
\med, That it may please his excellent Highness, having reurd to the great charges, travels, and mifcliiefs, which his
>or commons have in his time, and to which charge he hath
>w required them of those things before-named, to do pardon
inerally to his said commons till this present parliament, so
at all the things and articles afore-nained for any manner of
jng done in time past nothing be required, nor none of the
:ople, King's minister nor other, of what condition that he
:, be put to answer, impeached, molested, nor grieved by any
anner, colour, imagination, or interruption, but all manner
trespass, misprisions, negligences or ignorances, and all other
ings before-named be repealed and wholly pardoned. Saving
ways the suit of the parties, which will them complain. And that
ople attainted at the suit of the parties have imprisonment, in
se where it is given by the law, notwithstanding the pardon
' fines and ransoms as afore is said. And whereas the commons q^^
rue another time required, and yet they pray, That the Great Ghar
ry and the Charter of the Forest, and all other statutes before
is time made, be firmly kept and holden in all points of all
ings, which be to fall, or which shall happen hereafter, as
ell for the King's profit, as for the quietness of his people.
nd that all the articles of the Eire be sent to the justices of Eire.
:ace in every county, to publish and notify them to the coiti
ons, to the intent that they may have knowledge of the said
tides, so that they may the better govern and bear them, and
rhew the perils and punishment of the said articles, that then
what time it shall please their said redoubted lord, that they
all make his sessions and enquiries, according as shall seem of
m and his council that best is to be done for the profit of him
id of his people. And the intent of his said commons is not
' the fame pardon that the King shall not do to be enquired of
r the grievances and oppressions done to the people by his
irveyors, or the purveyors of other before this time, whereof Purrejoni
cat clamour hath been made in this present parliament. And
that
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[i3^3that it may please his gracious Highness to make charters of the
fame pardons, containing the said pardons, to all the counties
of England, and to all several persons that will demand the fame,
to pursue without fine or fee paying for the seal. And that the
form of the same charters be made before the departing of the
lords from the parliament. And that the said form be shewed to
our sovereign lord the King and to his council, and to the other
lords. We considering the great charges which our said common! hcvt
sustained, and the great good that they have done to us oftentimes, of
our special grace and by the assent of the prelates, dukes, earls, and
' barons, and the commons being in the said parliament, have granted
to our said commons for all times past a full pardon according
to the form of their said petition. • Saving always to us and to our
heirs our right in time to come in the manner as we have before this
time granted and pardoned. And we will and grant, That by us
and our heirs, our justices, nor none other of our ministers, no
man be impeached nor put to answer, nor process made of any
point contained in our said pardon. In witness whereof to this
cur letters patents we have set our seal, given at Westminster the
xiii day os October the xxxvi year of our reign.
De statuto proclamando.
RE X vicecomiti Essexie & Hertfordie salutem. Quedam flatuta & ordinationes per nos de communi aiTensu prelatorum magnatum & communitatis regm nostri in presenti parliamento nollro apud Wellm' pro
communi utilitare totius regni predicti edita & provisa tibi mittimus in
duabus pateutibus magno sigillo nostro signatis mandantes quod ftatim
vifig patentibus predictis eas & omnia & lingula contenta in eisdem tam
in pleno comitatu utriusque comitatuum predictorum quam in civitatibus
burgis villis mercatoiiis feriis mercatis & aliis locis in eisdem comitatibw
ubi expedire videris tam infra libertates quam extra publice legi & proelamari & inviolabiliter observari & teneri facias & de co quod inde feceris
& de die receptionis prefentium & per quern presens mandatum tibi 1 1He
ratu in fuerit nos in cancellaria nostra ritra octabas Purificationis beat;
Marie proximo futur' vel in eisdem octabis ad ultimum reddas sub sigillo
tuo distincte & aperte certiores remittens nobis hoc breve. T. R. apud
Wellm' xx. die Novembris.
Per ipsum Regem & Consilium.
Eodem modo mandatum est fingulis vicecomitibus per Anpliam Episcopo
Dunelmenli Edwardo Principi Wallie & Comiti Cettrie Roberto de Herle
Constabulario castri Dovon' Sc Custodi Quinque Portuum & Jultit'
Hibern".

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 37 Edw. III.
and Anno Dom. 1363.
KINGEmvARD<j/foV^<7rliament holden at Wertminfler the Friday in the Utas of
Saint Michael, theseven and thirtiethyear os his reign, at the request of ike commons, and by the
' assent

T E Roi Edward a son par1 j lement tenuz a Wcstm'
Vendcrdy en les oitaves Seint
Michel lan dc son regne treat
septisme a la request des communes & del assent de prelatz
dues
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antz illoeqes assemblez ad or- barons, and other great men there
igne les choses southeseriptes assembled, hath ordained the things
la forme qe sensuyt.
underwritten in the form as fol
lowed:

CAP. I.

A confirmation offormer statutes.
)Rimerement qe la Grande FIRST, That the Great The Great
Charter, and the Charter Charter and
Chartre la Chartre de la
>rest & les estatutz & ordi- of the Forest, and the statutes S[h,f'bstat£te*
nces einz ces heures faites & and ordinances made in times fCyVe{j'°
."cment les estatutz faitz au past, and specially the statutes
rrein parlement soient ter.uz made at the last parliament, be
gardez ic duement executz holden and kept, and duly ex
one la forme & effect di- ecuted according to the form
and effect of them.
Iles.

CAP. II.
n Idemptitate Nominis shall be granted upon the "wrongful
seisure os another's person, lands, or goods.
TEM pur les grandes mefchiefs qe fovent font aveiz & venent de jour en autre
ceo qe les efchetours visconts
autres ministres le Roi seilt les terres biens & chateux
s plufours gentz surmettantz
s font utlagez la ou ils ne
it utlagez per cause qils porit ticlx nouns come ces q(
it utlagez pur defaute de bone
claration des surnouns est orIgne qe si nul fe pleyne en
u cas eit brief de Idempii:e nominis en manere come
este ufee avant ces hures &
terres biens ou chateux de
Jluy foient feisiz en tieu cas
r efchetours viscont ou autre
inistre troeve seurte devant
ninistre qi ad garante de seide respondre au Roi de la
lu des tieux terres biens ou
ateux en cas qil ne fe poet
fcharger faunz rien prendre
la partie & si del ministrene
face & de ceo soit atteint eit
partie fa feute devers tiel
ii'stre & recovre ses damages
double & nient meins soit
Vol. II.
gre-

IT E M, for the great mischiefs An Idemptixvhich often have happened, '"I™1™"
avd daily do come, because that ej- ej „p0n the
cheators, sheriffs, and other the leisure of anKing's ministers, do seise the land;, other man's
goods, end chattels of many, fur- Ian jSs°r
mifing that they be outlawed, where B°°
they be not outlawed, because that
they bearsuch names as those which
be outlawed, for default os good
declaration os the surname ; (2) it 9H.6.C.+.
is ordained. That if any com- j^Lft-o94,&c'
plain him in such cafe, he (hall
'*°7'
have a writ of Idemptitate nomi
nis, in the manner as hath been
used in times past; (3) and if
any man's lands, goods, or
chattels be seised in such case
by escheator, sheriff, or other
minister of the King's, he shall
find surety before the minister
which hath the warrant to seise,
to answer to the King of the
value of such lands, goods, and
chattels, in cafe that he cannot
discharge him, without taking
anything of the party ; (4) and
if such minister do notthe same,
and thereof be attainted, the.
party shall have the suit against

M

such
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such minister, and recover his grevousement puniz devers le
double damages, and neverthe- Roi.
less he lhall be grievously pu
nished to the King.
CAP. III.
The several prices of a ben, capon, pullet, and goose.
I. TTEM, for the great dearth that is in many places of the realm of
Exedit.Rast.
JL poultry; it is ordained, That the price of a young capon
shall not pass 3d. and of an old
of an hen 2Q. of a pullet
id. of a goose 4d. and in places where the prices of such vic
tuals be less, they (hall hold, without being enhanced by this
ordinance. And that in the towns and markets of up-land
they shall be sold at a less price, according as may be agreed beRep. by *i tween the feller and the buyer. And justices shall be thereupon
Jac. 1. c.i8. alligned by commission to put the thing duely in execution.
CAP. IV.
A clerk of the remembrance of the exchequer shall he assigned.
A clerk of the T T E M, because that many TTEM pur ce qe plusours
remembrance X people acquitted by judgement X gentz acquitez par juggeand derk of" ;\» she exchequer in one place, be ment en lescheqer en une place
be'a^ened to Zrlcvc^ an^ endamaged in other font grandement grevez & eniit together, offices and places ofthe said exche- damagez en autres offices &
quer, of the fame things wlicrcof places du dit escheqer de mestheybe so acquit, to the great mis- mes les choses d6nt ils font
chief of the people ; (2) it is or- iffint acquitez a grant meschiet
dained, That one clerk of the du poeplcest ordeigne qun clerc
remembrance be titled to sit de la remembrancie soit title
against the clerk of the pipe, to de seer amount le clerc de la
see the discharges made in the pipe de veer les desehargo
pipe, and to imbreviate the faites en la pype & les enbrever
fame in the remembrance, to en la remembrancie pur raire
cause to cease all manner of cesser tote manere de proceiTe
process thereupon made ; (3) fur ceo fait & auxi qe la soand also that the summons of mons de la pipe foit retrait sothe pipe be withdrawn accord- lone ce qe parties par procelk
ing as the parties by process be font deschargez & en cas un
discharged ; (4) and in whom- defaute voluntrivement soi;
soever any default be willingly trove le tresorer par commanfound, the treasurer by the dement le Roi le ferraduernent
King's commandment shall punier.
1 R. 2. c. 5. duly punish the same.
'
CAP. V.
Merchants pall not ingrofs merchandises to inhance the price,
of them, nor use but one fort of merchandise.
Ex edit. Raft. "TTEM, for the great mischiefs which have happened, as well ti
Grocers"""
King, as to the great men and commons, of that that the mer
chants, called grocers, do ingrofs all manner of merchandise vendible :
andsuddenly do enhance the price ofsuch merchandise within the realm,
putting
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putting to sale by covin and ordinance made betwixt them, called the
fraternity and gild ofmerchants, the merchandises, which be most dear,
and keep in store the other, till the time that dearth or scarcity be of
thefame: hath ordained, That no Englijh merchant shall use no
ware nor merchandise, by him nor by other, nor by no manner
of covin, one only one, which he (hall choose betwixt this and
the feast of Candlemas next coming. And such as have other
wares or merchandises in their hands, than those that they have
chosen, may set them to sale before the feast of the Nativity of
Saint John next ensuing. And if any do to the contrary of this
ordinance in any point, and be thereof attainted, in the manner
as hereafter followeth, he (hall forfeit against the King the mer
chandise, which he hath so used against this ordinance : and
moreover, (hall make a fine to the King, according to the
quantity of the trespass. And how this ordinance (hall be put
ia execution, it is ordained, That good people and lawful of
every merchandise (hall be chosen and sworn, to survey that this
ordinance be holdcn and executed, that is to fay, two merchants
in every merchandise in every town and burgh, and two mer
chants of every county, and redress the detaults, and of that
that they may not redress, they (hall certify the chancellor, and
the King's council. And commissions (hall be made to certain Commission,
people, to whom and when it (hall please the King to assign,
to enquire in cities, burghs, and counties, where need (hall be,
as well of trespassers in this behalf, as of surveyors, in cafe that Surveyor*,
they be negligent, or of covin with the trespassers, by the oath
of six men sworn : and moreover, to make process for to hear
and determine daily, and to puni(h the trespassers and surveyors,
that is to fay, the trespassers according as is above ordained, and *
the surveyors according to the discretion of the justices, and that
by the jury of xii. in case they will put themselves upon the
country of their accusement. And whosoever will sue for the Rep.by 38 Ed.
King in such case, shall be thereto received, and (hall have the 3- ««.x.c.*.
fourth peny of the forfeiture of him that so shall be attainted at
his fait.
CAP. VI.
Handicraftsmen shall use but one mystery, but workwomen may
work as they did.
ITEM, it is ordained, That artificers, liandicraft people, hold Artificers,
them every one to one mystery, which he will choose betwixt
1C1?
this and the said feast of Candlemas. And two of every craft
shall be chosen to survey, that none use other craft than the
same which he hath chosen, and that justices be assigned to en
quire by process, to hear and determine in this article, as is or
dained in the article before said, saving that the trespassers in
this article (hall be punished by imprisonment of half a year, and
moreover to make fine and ransom, according to the quantity of
the trespass. And the surveyors by the discretion of the justices,
as before. But the intent of the Kir.g and of his council is, that Rep byjEliz.
women, that is to fay, brewers, bakers, tarders, andspinners, and c.4.
M2
w:rk-
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f'36?workers as well of wool, os of linen cloth and of silk, brawdtflers,
and breakers of wool, and all other that do use and work all handy
works, may freely uje and work as they have done before this time,
without any impeachment, or being refrained by this ordinance.

CAP. VII.
Goldsmiths work shall be of goodsterling, and marked tvitb
his own mark. None shall make white vessel and also gild.
Goldsmiths
ITEM, it is ordained, That goldsmiths, as well in London
shall make
as elsewhere within the realm, lhall make all manner of
their work of vessel and other work of silver well and lawfully of the allay
sterling.
of good llerling. (2) And every mailer goldsmith shall have
4.H.7.C.*.
18 Eii/. c. 15. a mark by himself, and the same mark shall be known by them
which shall be assigned by the King to survey their work and
allay. (3) And that the said goldsmiths set not their mark
E*ery gold
smith lhall
upon their works till the said surveyors have made their essay,
have a mark, as shall be ordained by the King and his council ; and after
and set it to the essay made, the surveyors (hall set the King's mark, and
ii is work.
■ H. 6. c. if. after the goldsmith his mark, for which he will answer.
aSEd.i.stat.3. (4) And that no goldsmith take for vessel white and full for the
C. 10. .
weight of a pound, that is to fay, of the price of two marks
of Paris weight, but eighteen pence, as they do at Paris.
No goldsmith (5) And that no goldsmith making white vessel lhall meddle
snail make
with gilding, nor they that do gild lhall meddle to make white
white vessel, vessel. (6) And they which shall be so assigned in every town,
and also gild.
shall make their searches as oftentimes lhall be ordained.
Rep. by 11
Jac, i.e. 18. (7) And for that which (hall be in the goldsmith's default, they
(hall incur the pain of forfeiture to the King the value of tht
metal which (hall be found in default.
CAP. VIII.
The diet and apparel ofservants.
Servants fare IT E M* for the oulragious and exceffive apparel of divers people,
again)} their; estate and degree, to the great destruction and impsand apparel.
veri/hmtnt of all the land: it is ordained, That grooms, as well
servants of lords, as they of mysteries and artificers, stiali be
served to eat and drink once a day of flesh or of fish, and the
remnant of other victuals, as of milk, butter, and cheese, and
c.13.
such victuals,
according
to theirwhereof
estate. the
And
that cloth
they
c!
z$.L&+i Jac i. other
have cloths
for their vesture,
or holing,
whole
shall not exceed two marks, and that they wear no cloth of
higher price, of their buying, nor otherwise, nor nothing of gold
nor of silver embroidered, aimcled, nor of silk, nor nothing
pertaining to the said things. And their wives, daughters, and
children ot the fame condition in their clothing and apparel, and
they shall wear no veils passing xii. d. a veil.
CAP. IX.
The apparel of handicraftsmen and yeomen, and of tbeir
wives and children.
Handicrafts- TTEM, That people of handicraft, and yeomen, shall take
meus appaiel. J. nor wear cloth of an higher pries; for their vesture or hosing,
than
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than within forty (hillings the whole cloth, by way of buying,
norotherwife, nor stone, nor cloth of silk, nor of silver, nor girdle,
knife, button, ring, garter, nor owche, ribband, chains, nor no
such other things of gold nor of silver, nor no manner of appa
rel embroidered, aimeled, nor of silk by no way. Ana that *8Ed. ista*3.
their wives, daughters, and children, be of the fame condition c
in their vesture and apparel. And that they wear no veil of silk, f*P'&*+i]j[.*
but only of yarn made within the realm, nor no manner of furr, c,^'. * J*0'1*
nor of budge, but only lamb, cony, cat, and fox.
CAP. X.
What apparelgentlemen under the estate of knights, and what
esquires of two hundred mark-land, &c. may wear, and
what their wives and children.
ITEM, That esquires and all manner ofgentlemen, under the Esquire« and
estate of a knight, which have no land nor rent to the v alue gentlemen'*
of an hundred pounds by year, shall not take nor wear cioth for aPPareltheir clothing or hosing of an higher price, than within the price
of four marks and an half the whole cloth by way of buying,
nor otherwise, and that they wear no cloth of gold, nor silk,
nor silver, nor no manner of clothing imbroidered, ring, buttons,
nor owche of gold, ribband, girdle, nor none other apparel, nor
harness, ofgold nor of silver, nor nothing of stone, nor no man?
ner of furr, and that their wives, daughters, and children be of
the fame condition, as to their vestureand apparel, without any
turning up or purfle. And that they wear no manner of appar- Rep. 14. h. 8.
cl of gold, or silver, nor of stone, but that esquires, which have c.
ijac.i.
lands or rent to the value of ii.C. marks by year and above, may c,25take and wear cloths of the price of v. marks the whoie cloth,
and cloth of silk and of silver, ribband, girdle, and other apparel
reasonably garnished of silver. And that their wives, daughters,
and children, may wear furr turned up of miniver, without er?
ruins or letuse, or any maner of stone, but for their heads.
CAP. XI.
<Tke apparel of merchants, citizens, burgesses, and handicrafts
men.
ITEM, That merchants, citizens and burgesies, artificers, Citizens appapeoplc of handy-craft, as well within the city of London, as rel- having
elsewhere, which have clearly goods and chattels, to the value of ^Xe^tDli
v. C. pounds, and their wives and children, may take and wear
in the manner as the esquires and great men, which have land
or rent to the value of C. li. by year. And that the fame mer
chants, citizens, and burgesses, which have clearly goods and
chattels, to the value of M. li. and their wives and children may Re
^%
take and wear in the manner as esquires and gentlemen, which c.ir&tjaci
have land and rent to the value of ii. C. li. by year, and no 0.15.
groom, yeoman, or servant of merchant, artificer or people of
"handyeraft shall wear otherwise in apparel than is above
ordained of yeomen of lords.
M 3
CAP,
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CAP. XII.
The apparel os knights which have lands wbitbin the yearly
value of two hundred marks, and of knights and ladies
which havefour hundred mark land.
Knights ap- jXEM, That knights, which have land or rent within the
A value of ii.C. li. (hall take and wear cloth of vi. marks
the whole cloth, for their vesture, and of none higher price.
And that they wear not cloth of gold, nor cloths,, finantle, nor
gold furred with miniver nor of crmins, nor no apparel broidered of stone, nor otherwise : and that their wives, daughters,
and children be of the fame condition. And that they wear no
turning up of ermins, nor of letuses, nor no manner of apparel
Rep. 14 H. 8. 0f st0ne, but only for their heads. But that all knights and ladies,
c.» j &ijac.i. jyfafo have land or rent over the value of iv.C. mark by year, to the
sum of M. li. shall wear at their pleasure, except ermins and letuses, and
apparel ofpearl andstone, but only for their heads.
CAP. XIII.
The apparel ofseveralforts of clerks.
Clerks.
TTEM, That clerks, which have degree in any church cathejL dral, collegial, or schools, or clerk of the King, that hath
such estate that requireth furr, shall do and use according to the
constitution of the same. And all other clerks, which have ii. C.
marks of land by year, (hall wear and do as knights of the fame
rent. And other clerks within the fame rent, (hall wear as the
Rep. 14 H. %. efquires of C. li. of rent. And that all those, as well knights as
c.i-,. iijac.j. clerks, which by this ordinance may wear furr in the winter, in
c.is.
the fame manner shall wear linure in the summer. v
CAP. XIV. •'
"
■she apparel ofploughmen, and other of mean estate ; and the
Carters,
ploughmen,

R;p. 14 H. 8.
c.15. &ijaci.
c,25•

Cloth-makers.
Diapers.

forfeitures of offenders against ibis ordinance.
TTE M, That carters, ploughmen, drivers of the plough, oxJ_ herds, cowherds, shepherds, deyars, and all other keepers
of beasts, threshers of corn, and all manner of people of the es
tate of a groom, attending to husbandry, and all otherpeople,
that have not forty (hillings of goods, nor of chattels, (hall not
take nor wear any manner of cloth, but blanket, and rusiet wool
of twelve pence, and mall wear the girdles of linen according to
their estate, and that they come to cat and drink in the manner
as pertaineth to them, and not excessively. And it is ordained,
that if any wear or do contrary to any of the points aforesaid,
that he (hall forfeit against the King all the apparel that he hath
so worn against the form of this ordinance.
....
CAP. XV.
Clothiers shall make cloths sufficient of thesoresaid prices, fe
that this statutefor default of such cloths be in no wife in
fringed.
TTEM,/« the intent that this ordinance,for the taking and wear_|_ ing of cloths be maintained and kept in all points without blemish :
2,
it
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it is ordained, that all the makers of cloths within the realm,
as well men as women, (hall confirm them to make their cloths
according to the price limited by this ordinance. And that all
the drapers (hall buy and purvey their forts according to the
fame price. So that so great plenty of such cloths be made and
set to sale in every city, borough, and merchant, town, and else
where within the realm, that for default of such cloths the said
ordinance be in no point broken. And to that shall the said
clothmakers and drapers be constrained by any manner way
that best shall seem to the King and his council. And this or
dinance of new apparel shall begin at candlemas next coming.
CAP. XVI.
A repeal of the punishment os lands, and of life and member,
inflicted by the fiat. 27 Ed. 3. stat. 1. cap. 5. & 7. en
quiryJball be made yearly /wGascoine in the King's domini
ons, of couebers e/England, which lie there to buy wines.
ITEM, it is erdainedyThat the statute made of wines the said Wines,
xxvii. year be holden and kept in all points, except the pu
nishment of lands and tenements and of life and member,which
punishment is repealed in this present parliament, as well of time
pastasoftimeto come. Moreover it is ordained,That every year it
shall he sent to the mayor and constable of Bourdeaux,to Koeheller
and to all other towns and ports in Gafcoine and elsewhere, which
be of the liegeance of our sovereign lord the King, out of which
the wines come into England, to be certified of the price of the
wines and in other costs, and of the couchers English against
the form of the statute. And by this certification of the couch
ers against the statute they shall be put to answer, if the body
be sent as is contained in the statute. And if he deny the cer
tification, it shall be tried by merchants using those parts and
other people which best have thereof knowledge. And if the
body be not sent, that certification shall be sent into the King's
bench, or before other justices according as shall need. And 1 Eliz. c.ij
there process be made by Capias and exigend, or tried by Mife, as
afore is said.
CAP. XVII.
lit what cafe a writshall not be abated by exception of cogni
sance of xillenege.
ITEM, it is ordained,T\M no writ be abated by exception of Villenage.
cognisance of villenage, if the demandant or plaintiff will aver that he that alledged the exception was free the day of the 11 "r,,,cwrit purchased.
CAP. XVIII.
The order ofpursuing a suggestion made to the King.
ITEM, though that it be contained in the Great Charter, that no charter.
man be taken nor imprisoned, nor put out of hisfreehold, without Suggestion.
process of the law ; nevertheless divers people make false suggestion to
the King himself, as wellfor malice as otherwise, whereof the King is
M4
often

ib8
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osten grieved, and divers of the realm put in damage, against the form
<>Hen.3. llat.i. of the fame charter: wherefore it is ordained, That all they that
i *Ed flat ma'ce ^ucn suggestions, be sent with the suggestions before the
5 -3- a 5- chancellor, treasurer and his council, and that they there find
38Ed-3.itat.i. surety to pursue their suggestions, and incur the fame pain that
c-9the other should have had if he were attainted,in cafe that his sug4.2 Ed. 3.-C.3. gestion be sound evil. And that then process of the law be
made against them, without being taken or imprisoned against tile
form of the said charter and other statutes.
CAP. XIX.
How each person shall use a hawk of ansther's that he taketh up.
How each per- T T E M, whereas it was another ITEM come autrefoitz fuist
jon nnii uic a I timt ordained, That everyperordeigne qe quelconqe perther man's Z5" ™at findelh anyfiulcon, terce- lone qe trove faucoun terselet
that he taketh let, lancr, or laneret, or any other lanierou lanieret austour ou auup.
hawk that is-lo/I of his lord's, that tre faucon qe soit perdu de son
presently he stall bring him to the seignur qe maintenant il lapport
stcriff of that county, and that au viscount del countee & qe le
the sheriffmake proclamation in all visconte face proclamation en
the good toxvns of the county, that touz les bones villes du countee
he hathsuch hawk in keeping. (2) qil ad un tiel faucon en garde.
And if the lord which hath lost Et si le seignur qi le perdi ou
him, or any of his, come to chal aucun des Ibcns viegne pur lui
lenge him, and prove reasonably chalanger & proeve resonablethat it is his lord's 1 1 him payfor ment qe ce est a son seignur
his cofls, and have the hawk. ( 3) paie pur ses custages & eit le
And if none come within four faucoun. Et si nul viegne deinz
months for to challenge him, then les quatre mois pur lui chalan
the steriff stall have the hawk, ger adonqes le visconte eit le
making gree to him that did take faucoun fesant gree a celui qi
him, if he be a simple man; and if le prist sil soit simples homme
he be a gentleman, and of estate to & sil soit gentils homme destat
have the hawk, the steriff stall daver faucoun qe le viscountrexedeliver to him the hawk, taking baille a lui le dit faucoun parofhim reasonable costs for the time nant de lui resonables courtages
that he had him in his keeping. pur le temps qil lavoit en gar
*4Ed- -. 2i. [^And if any hath taken such de. Et si nul eit pris tiel rau
The coneca hawk, and the fame concealfrom coun & le concele du seignur a
in;; or tmbe
the lord to whom the haivk is, or qi il est ou a ses fauconers ou
seling of a
hawk is felo from hisjaidconers, or ifany take qi lemport de seignur & de ce
ny.
him away from the lord, andthere soit atteint eit la prisone de de
of be attainted, hestall have two ux ans & rendc au seignur le
years imprisonment, and yield to pris du faucoun ifsint concele
the lord the price of the hawk so ou emportee sil eit de quoi & si
concealed or taken away, if he have noun eit pluis longc demoeure
whereof, and if not, he stall the en prisone. Et nient countreslonger abide in prison. (5) Not teant ceste ordenance les meffewithstanding this ordinance, the sours nount pas dote de trespas
tffenders doubt but little to effend ser en celle partie par quoi ell
ordeine
in

rj^O
Anno tricefimo
ordeine & parestatut establi en
ce present parlement qe si nul
emble faucoun & lemporte nient fesant lordinance dessus dite
soit fait de lui come de laroun
qi emble chival ou autre chose.
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in this ifhalf: ( 6) wherefore it is
ordained, and by statute esta
blished in this present parlia
ment, That if any steal any
hawk, and the same carry away,
not doing the ordinance afore
said, it sliall be done of him as
of a thief that stealeth a horse 3 Inst.97.
or other thing.
4 I«st- S'-

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 38 Edw. III.
stat. 1. and Anno Dom. 1363.
OUR lord King Edward at his parliament holden at Westmin
ster in the Utas of St. Hillary, the eight and thirtieth year of
his reign, of the assent of his prelates, dukes, earls, barons and commns of his realm there assembled, Ixith made and ordained the things
underwritten :
CAP. I.
Former salutes shall be observed and executed.
ADeprimes qe la Grande TjMRST, That the Great Former sta
Chartre la Chartre de la A? Charter, and the Charter of tutes shall be
Forested les autresestatutzfaitz the Forest, and the other sta- kept and exe
sibien en son temps come en tutes made as well in his time cuted.
temps de scs progenitours soi- as in the time of his progenient tenuz & gardez & due- tors, be holden and kept, and
ment executz en touz poyntes. duly executed in all points'.
CAP. II.
A;ty merchant may use more merchandises than one, notwith
standing the statute of 37 Edw. 3 c. 5. Who only may
transport gold orsilver.
ET quant a ceo qe ordene IT E M, to that ivhich was Any mer- may use
ordained at the lafl parlia chanr
feust au derrein parlement
more mer
de vivres & dapparail & qe nul ment, of living and of apparel, chandise than
marchant Englois ne useroit and that no English merchant one,notliwithqune marchaundie est acorde should use but one merchandise; standing the
of
qe touz gentz seient si franks it is ordained, That all people statute
37 Ed. 3. c.5.
come estoient dc tut temps aun- shall be as free as they were at
cienement devant les dites or all times before the (aid ordi
dinances & nicement come es nance, and namely as they were
toient en temps del aiel nostre in the time ofthe King's grand
scignur le Roi & de scs autres father, and his other good pro
bones progenitours. Etqetouz genitors. (2) And that all 9Ed.3.stat.i.
marchantz sibien denzeins co merchants, as well aliens as de C.I.
5R. z. stat. 1.
me aliens puisient vendre & nizens, may fell and buy all C.I.
achatre toute manere de mar- manner of merchandises, and »H. 4. c.5.
chandie & franchement ameis- freely carry them out of
ner hors du roialmepaiantz les the realm, paying the customs
and
custumes
r
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and subsidies, thereof due, ex custumes & subsides ent dueg
cept that the Englijh merchants forspris qe les marchantz Enshall not pass out of the realm, gleis ne passeront hors du roiWho only
with wools or woolfels. (3) alme leins ne pealx lanutz. Et
may carry
And that none carry out of the qe nul emporte hors du roialme
gold or lilver realm gold nor silver in plate or nargent en plate nen monoie
out or the
nor in money, saving the vic sauvez les vitaillers de peflbrt
realm.
tuallers of fish that fish for her qe peschent harang& autre pesring and other fish, and they son & ces qi amesnent pessort
that bring fish within the realm deinz le roialme en petitz vesin small vessels, which med selx qi ne se mellent dautre
dle not with other merchandi marchandie & ce lolonc larses, and that according to the bitrement de chaunceller.
arbitrement of the chancellor.
cap. m.
Fines Jhall be taken in the presence of the pledges
Fine* (hall be ITEM it is accorded, That JTEM est acorde qe rouz
taken in the
all the fines to be taken X les fines qe serrount aprenprelienceofthc
before any justices, shall be in dre devaunt qeconqes justices
pledges.
*7E
»7Ed.t. stat.i. the presence of the pledges, soient faites en presence de
c3.
36Ed. 3.C.11. and that the pledges know the plegges & qe les plegges sa37 Ed. 3. c.5. sum of their fine before their chent la somme de lour fines
devant lourdepartir.
departing.
CAP. IV.
Penal bonds, in the third person shall be void,
Penal bonds y T EM, whereas divers people JTEM come divers gent*
in the third A be bound in another court out
soient Iiez en' autri court
person, void.
of the realm by instruments and in hors du roialme par instrumentz
other manner ; (2) it is accord & en autre manere est acorde
ed, That all such penal bonds qe touz tieles liens penales en
Co. Lit. 219, in the third person be void and la tierce persone soient voidesot
pur nul tenuz.
holden for none.
»jp.
CAP. V.
Jny man may wage his law against a Londoners papers.
Any man may TEM, whereas many people JTEM com plusours gentz
wage his law I be grievedandattached by their JL fount grevez & attachez par
against a Lon body in the city of London, at lour corps en la citee deLoundoner's pa
the suit os the people of the same dres a la pursuite de gentz de
pers.
city, surmising to them that they meisme la citee surmettantz a
be debtors, and that will theyprove eux qils fount dettours & de
by their papers, whereas they have ceo voillent ils prover par lour
no, deed nor tally; it is assented, papirs la ou ils ne ont fait ne
That every man be received to taille est assentu qe chescun soit
his law by people sufficient of resceu a sa lei par gentz sufficehis condition against such pa antz de sa condition countre
pers, and the creanfour shall tieles papirs & preigne le creantake surety by another way if four seurtee par autre voie siI
7jac. j. c.it. he will, without putting the vorra sanz mettre la partie de
pleder
party
170
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pleder a lenqueste sil ne le vo- party to plead to the inquest, if
et de son gree.
he will not of his own gree.
CAP. VI.
A repeal of the felony imposed byflat. 27 Ed. 3. stat. 2. c. 3.
for transporting of wool, &c. by Englishmen •, but the
forfeiture of lands and goods fhaU stand.
ITEM, whereas it was in another time ordained in theJlatute cf Ex £t];tRastal.
the staple, that no Englishman Jhould pass the sea with wools, staple.
leather, nor woolselh, by him nor by other, upon pain offorfeiture of Woolls, lealifeand member, lands, tenements, goods and chattels: it is accorded ther, woollthat the forfeiture of life and member (hall be wholly out. And e s'
that no man be impeached because of such forfeiture of life and
member, as well of times past, as of the time to come. And
the forfeiture of lands and tenements, goods and chattels, stiall
stand in their force.
,
CAP. VII.
A confirmation of thestatute of the staple, made 27 Ed. 3. .
stat. 2. • ■
ITEM, it is assented, That the staple (hall be in England. And Staple,
that the statute of the staple, made the said twenty seven
year, with the declarations, additions, and modifications thereof
made, be holden and kept, notwithstanding, any grant, licence,
or other statute or ordinance made afterward.
CAP. VIII.
A Jhipstall not be lest for a small thing therein not customed.
ITEM come les niefsdeplu- 'YTY.WliivhercastbeJhipsofdi- A (hip stiall
fours gentzde roialme soi- A vers people of the realm be ar- notbelost for
ent areftuz & tenuz come for- rested and holdenforfeit, because herein 'nrt*
taitz par cause dune petite cho- a little thing put in their Jhip not t^to^cd.
se mise en lour dites niefs nient customed, whereof the owners of
custumes dont les seignurs du thefame /hips be ignorant ; (2) it
dites niefs fount mesconiflantz isaccorded and assented, That
est acorde & assentuz oe nul no owner (hall lose his (hip
seignur perde fa nief pur tiele from the fifteenth day of Februpetite chose mise dedeinz nient ary next coming forth, for such
custumez del seszisme jour de a. small thing put within the
severer proschein avenhr en a- ship not customed, without his
vant fanz fen ou notice du luy. knowledge.
CAP. IX.
Thepunishment of him which proveth not hissuggestion made
to the King.
ITEM, as to the article made at the last parliament, of those The puniflithattnake grievous complaints to the King himlclf: it is as- mentoshim
lented, That if he that maketh the complaint, cannot prove his "^tch Proveth
intent against the defendant by the process limited in the fame "^Uo,! mfje
article, he (hall be commanded to prison, thereto abide till he to the King,
hath made gree to the party of his damages, and of the slander 37 Ed. 3. c.i».
he 4»Ed.3.c.j.
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he hath suffered by such occasion; (2) and after shall make
fine and ransom to the King. (3) And the point contained in
the same article, that the plaintiff shall incur the same pain,
which the other should have if he were attainted, shall be out,
in case that his suggestion be found untrue.
CAP. X.
A confirmation of thestatutes made for wines.
The statutes TTEM, as to the merchants of wines, and of those that pass
of wines con ■■-the sea to fetch wines in Gafcoine, for the diversity of opinions
firmed.
of divers: it is assented, That the statutes and ordinances there
upon made, shall stand in their force.
172

CAP. XI.
Merchants denizens may fetch wines, and aliens may bring
them.
All merchants TTEM the King will of his T? T le Rdi voet de fa grace
denizens that
grace and sufferance, That X2y & suffrauncc qe touz marbe not artifi all merchants denizens that be chauntz denzeins qe ne fount
cers may go
intoGafcoigne not artificers, shall pals into artificers passent enGascoignede
to fetch wine, Gafcoign to fetch wines there, quere vins illoeqes au fin & en
and aliens
to the end and intent that by tente qe parmy cest general
may bring
this general licence greater plen
congie greindre plente viegnent
wines into
ty may come, and greater mar &c meillour marche foient des
this realm.
ket maybe of wines within the vins deinz le Roialme & qe Iej
realm; (2) and that the Gas- Gascoignes & touz autres aliens
coigns and other aliens may come puissent venir en dit roialme
into the realm with their wines, ove lour vins & fraunchement
and freely fell them without vendre sanz nule destourbance
any disturbance or impeach ou empeschement toutdis sauve
ment ; always saved to the King, au Roi qe bien luy life a quele
that it may be lawful to him, hure qe soit avis a luy & son
whensoever it is advised to bon conseil de ordenir fur celt
him or his council, to ordain of article en manere qe meultz luy
this article in the manner as semblera pur profit de luy & de
best shall seem to him for the fa cornmunalte.
profit of him and his commons.
CAP. XII.
The punishment of ajuror taking reward to give verdiil, and
ofembraceors.
j4 Ed. 3. e.g. T T E M, as to the article ofju- TTEM qant al article fait des
A Juror talc *• rors in the four and thirtieth ~ jurours lanxxxiiij estassening reward to year; it is assented and joined tu & ajouste a ycele qe si mils
give his ver
dict, mall pay to the same, That if any juror jurours en assises jurees & au
ten times Ib in assises sworn, and other in tres enquestes aprendre entre le
much as he quests to be taken between the Roi & partie ou partie & partie
hath taken. King and party, or party and riens preignent par eux ou par
party, do any thing take by autres de la partie pleintif ou
them or other of the party defendant pur dire lour verditz
plaintiff or defendant, to give & de ceo foient atteint par procej
their

136$.]
. Anno tricesimo
ces contenu en meisme larticle
soit il a la suite de partie qe
vorra suire pur luy meismes ou
pur le Roi ou dautre persone
queconqe paie chescun des ditz
jurrours dis foitz a tant come il
avera pris & eit celuy qe ferra
la suite Iun moite & le Roi lautre moite. Et qe touz les embraceours dameliierou procurer
tieles enquestes en paiis pur
gayn ou profit prcndre soient
puniz en meisme la manere &
fourme come les jurrours et si
jurrour ou embraceour issint atteintz neit dont faire gree en
manere susdite eit la prisone
dun an. Et est lentention du
Roi grantz & communes qe
nul justice nautre ministre enquerget doffice fur nul des
pointz de cest article mes soulement a la suite de partie ou
dautre come dessus est dit.
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their verdict, and thereof be attainteu by process contained in
the fame article, be it at the
suit of the party that will sue
for himself, or for the King, or
any other person, every of the
said jurors shall pay ten times
as much as he hath taken ; (2)
and he that will sue shall have
the one half, and the King the
other half. (3) And that all The punish
of em
the embraceors that bring or ment
braceors.
procure such inquests in the
country to take gain or profit,
lhall be punished in the same
manner and form asthejurors;
(4) and if the juror or embraceor lo attainted have not where
of to make gree in the manner
aforesaid, he shall have the im
prisonment of one year. (5) None shall en
And the intent of the King, of quire of office
this statute,
the great men, and of the com of
but at the suit
mons is, that no justice nor of 1 he party.
other minister shall inquire of 5 Ed. 3. c.io.
office upon any of the points of this article, but only at the Kegilt. 188.
Raft. 14.5.
suit of the party, or of other, as afore is said.
Other statutes made Anno 38EDW. III. stat. 2.
and Anno Dom . 1363.
Against provisors.
PUR nurrir amour paix & TO nourish love and peace, + Inst. 51.
and cornerd between holy sect*
Concorde entre leglife & le
roialme & empescher & faire church and the realm, and to ap
cesier les grantz malx perils & pease and cause to cease the great
importables damages & grevan- hurt, perils, and 'importable losses
ces qont este faitz & avenuz en and grievances that hath been done
temps passe & avendront ena- and happened in times pa/1, and
pres li la chose serroit soefferte that Jhall happen hercas,/; isthe
paster avant par cause de perso- thing from henceforth b< suffered
neles citations & autres qont to pass, bromse oj personal citati
palTez avant ces hures & pas- ons, and other that be pajl before
feat communement de jour en this time, cr> i commonly doth pass
autre hors de la courtede Rome from day to day out of the court of
par my feintes ou fauses sugges Rome byfeigned andfife sugges
tions fc propositions deceivantz tions and propositions again/1 all
le faint piere encountre tout mamer of persons of the realm,
plein des persones du dit roial- upon caujes, whose cognisance and
œe sut causes dount la cognis- final discujsing pertaineih to our
lord,
sance
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lord the King and his royal, court ;
(2) and also of impetrations and
provisions made in thesaidcourt of
*ow, of benefices and offices of
the church, pertaining to the gift,
presentation, donation, onddifpofition of cursaid lord the King and
other laypatrons ofhis realm, and
ofchurches, chapels, and other be
nefices appropried to cathedral
churches, abbeys, priories, chan
tries, hospitals, and otherpoorhou
ses, and of other dignities, offices,
and benefices occupied in times pall
and present by divers and notable
persons of thesaid realm: ($)sor
the which causes, and thedependants
thereof, thegood ancient laws, cus
toms, and franchises of the said
realm have been and be greatly im
peached, blemi/hed, and confounded,
the crown of our lord the King abeted, and his person very hardly
andfalsly defamed, the treasureand
riches of his realm carried away,
the inhabitants andsubjects of the
realm impoverished and troubled,
the benefices of the church wafted
and destroyed, divine service, hos
pitalities, alms-deeds, and other
works of charity withdraivn aud
set apart, the great men, commons,
audfubjecls of the realm in body
and goods damnified;

The several
enormities of
Stf
of benefices
obtained from
Rome.

sance & finale discussion appertient a nostre seignur le Roi &
a sa course roiale & autremeii
& ausli des impetrations & pro
visions faitesenmeismelacw
te de Rome des benefices & of
sices desglise appertenantzal
donation presentation ou difj»
sition nostre dit seignur le it
& dautres patrons iais de &
roialme & des eglises chapefe
& autres benefices approprie
as eglises cathedrales collegia
abbaies priories chaumerie
hospitalx & autres povret mi
sons & des autres digniteesoi
sices & benefices occupez e
temps paste & present par*
verses & notables personal
dit roialme pur les quelescs
ses & dependences dicelks k
bones & auncienes loisuiigi
custumes & fraunchises du &
roialme ountestez &sountnwnJ
grandement empeschez bleaa
& confounduz la corone lefe
nostre seignur abeise & (a pa
sone moult durement & t'aafc
ment diffamee les avoirs Jc ti
chesses <lu roialme emportj
les heritances & subgizdid
empovriz & troublis les hem
rices dcsglises gastez & dsrttn
itz divin service hospitalises i
moignes & 3ltres oevresdec
ritee cntrclessez & souzrraitz les grantz communes & fubgitz i
dit roialme travaillez & en corps & en biens damagez :

CAP. I.
Persons receiving citations from Rome in causes pertaining
the King, &c. to incur the penalties of 25EDW. 3. fiat. 6
, U R sovereign lord the NO sire dit seignur le Roi
King, at his parliament
son parliament tenuz
liolden at Wejlrninjler in the Westm' en les oytaves de Sea
Utas of St. Hillary, the thirty Hiller Ian de son regne trer:
eighth year of his reign ; having oytismc eiant regard a la quiei
a regard to the quietness of his de son poeple le quel il deb.
people, which he chiefly desir- tres soveraignement a fusten,
eth to sustain in tranquisity and en tranquillite pais & repos I
peace, to govern according to governir
,,>,,,,..,,,•,..,.,,
folonc les loisufaeesi
•fcthe laws, usages; and franchi- fraunchises de fa terre Sc sicom
ses
tecu

O
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nuz y est par son serement
mez en sa coronation en eide
consort dn pape qi moult fo
nt a cstee trublez partieles&
mblables importuns clamours
impetrations & qi y meist
dimtitrs covenable remedie si
seyntetee estoit sur ces choses
ifourmce <$; passant parmy les
lies de ses nobles progenitours
s queux pur le temps lors
mrrant firent certeynes bones
irveiances & ordenances enmntre les avantditz grevaun:s k perils les qeles ordinans & purveances & aufll toutes
s autres faites en son temps &
ir especial en Ian de son regne
xv. & xxvii. Nostre dit seigur le Roi de lassentement &
cprefle volunte & Concorde
:s dues contes barons nobles
communes de son Roialme
de touz altres qe la chose
luche par bone & meure deli:ration & avisement a approve
:ceptc & conferme sauf lestat
.-s prelatz & daltres seignurs
. roialme touchant la libertee
t lour corps si qe par force de
:st estatut lour corps ne soit
is pris ajoustant a ycelles a
urveu & ordene qe touz ceuz
ont impetrez purchacez ou
uriuiz tiels personeles citations
; autres en aucun temps passe
u impetreront purchacerount
u pursuerount semblables en
:mps avenir encountre lui ou
ucun de ses subgiz & aussi
duz ceux qount impetrez ou
npetreront de la dire court
ieanees arcedeakenees provoses & autres dignitees offices
hapelles ou autres benefices
lesglise quelconqes appurtelantz a la collation donation
•resentation ou disposition nosre dit seignur le Roi ou dautre
jatron lai de son dit roialme
it a\isli toutes sembleables persones

ses of his land, as he is bound
by his oath, made at his coro
nation, following the ways of
his progenitors, which for their
time made certain good ordi
nances and provisions against
the said grievances and perils;
which ordinances and provisi
ons, and all the other made in
his time, and especially in the
twenty-fifth and twenty-seventh
year of his reign, our sovereign
lord the King by the assent and
express will and concord of the
dukes, earls, barons, and the
commons of his realm, and of
all other whom these things
toucheth, by good and meet
deliberation and avisement,hath
approved, accepted, and con
firmed, saving the estate of the
prelates and other lords of the
realm, touching the liberty of
their bodies, so that by force of
this statute their bodies be not
taken. Joining to the fame hath
provided and ordained, That
all they which have obtained,
purchased, or ■pursued, such
personal citations or other in
any times past, or hereafter
shall obtain, purchase, or pur
sue such like, against him or
any of his subjects, and also all
they that have obtained or shall
obtain in the said court, deanries, archdeaconries, provosties,
and other dignities, offices,
chapels, or benefices of holy
church, pertaining to the col
lation, gift, presentation, or dis
position of our said sovereign
lord the King, or of other lay
patron of his said realm, and
also all like persons, obtainers
of churches, chapels, offices,
or benefices of holy church,
pensions or rents amortised and
appropried to churches cathe
dral or collegia], abbies, pri
ories, chanteries, hospitals, or
other

*75
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other poor houses, before that
such appropriations, amortisements be void and adnulled by
due process ; also all they
which have obtained in the
fame court, dignities, offices,
hospitals, and any benefices of
churches which be occupied
at this present season by reason
able title by any persons of the
said realm, if such impetrations be not fully executed, or
shall obtain hereafter like be
nefices, whereby prejudice, da
mage, or impeachment hath
been or may be done hereafter
to him or to his said subjects,
in persons, heritages, possessi
ons, rights, or any goods, or
to the laws, usages, customs,
franchises, and liberties of his
said realm and of his crown ;
also all their inaintenors, counsellers, abettors, and other aid
ers and fauters wittingly, as
well at the suit of the King as
of the party, or other whatsoe
ver he be of the realm, finding
pledges and surety to pursue
against them ; in this cafe all
the said persons defamed and
violently suspect of such impetrations, pursuits, or grievan
ces by suspicion, shall be ar
rested and taken by the sheriffs
of the places and justices in
their sessions, deputies, bailiffs,
and other the King's ministers,
by good and sufficient mainprise, replevin, bail or other
surety (the shortest that may
be) and shall be presented to
the King and his council, there
to remain and stand to right,
to receive what the law will
give them ; and if they be at
tainted or convict of any of
the said things, they ihall have
the pain comprised in the sta
tute made in the twenty-fifth
year of the reign of our sove
reign

t'3fy

sones impetrours desglises chapelles offices benefices defgliS:
pensions ou rentes amortiscez
& appropriez as eglises cathedrales ou collegiales abbaies
priories chaunteries hospital*
ou altres povers maisons avant ceo qe tielx appropri
ations & amortisiementz foient caflez & anullez par due
proces ensemble touz ceia
qount impetrez en meisme li
court dignities offices hospitak
ou benefices quelconqes defglife qe fount occupez au pre
sent par title raifonable par ascuns persones du dit roialme 8
tiel impetration ne soit ja p!enement execute ou impetrcront enapres sembleables bene
fices par quoi prejudice dani2R
ou empelchement a estee oa
purra estre fait en apres a lei
ou a ses ditz fubgiz ou per
sones heritages possessions dratures ou biens quelconqes ou
a les lois usages custumes
fraunchises & libertees de son
dit roialme & de fa corone en
semble touz leur meintenoun
counseillours abbettours & zutres aidantz & fauteurs seientement taunt a la suite le Ra
come de la partie ou dautre quelconqe de roialme trovantz plegges & seurete it
pursuir contre eux en ceo caa<
soient les dites persones dis
fames & suspectes violenmen
de tiels impetrations pursuits
ou grevances arestuz & pri
par les viseountes de lieux i
justices en lour sessions deputez baillifs & autres miniure
le Roi & par bone & sustisauntf
maynprise replevissement bii
ou altre plegerie le plus bn?
qefaire se purra soient ils prrsentez au Roi ou a son consai
pur y demurer & ester a droii
& recevoir ceo qe la lei lom
donen.
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nera. Et sils soient atteintz reign lord the King, which beconvaincuz daucunes des ginneth, Whereas late in the par 25Ed.^.stat .$;
es choses eient la penance liaments &c.
c.n. & flat. 6,
npris en lestatut fait en Ian
stre dit seignur le Roi xxv. qe comence Au parlement somons
Vestni kc.

CAP. II.
[peeled persons not appearing before the King's justices,
after warning, to incur the penalty of 27 Edw. III. flat.
1. cap. 1.
} T si aucunes persones difj fames ou fufpectes des
cs impetrations prosecutions
ivances ou entreprifes soient
rs du dit roialme ou dedans
tie purront eftre attachez ne
stuzcnlourpropres persones
ne fe presentent devant le
)i ou son consail dedeins deux
jis prochein apres ce qils ser
ins sur ceo garniz en lour
ax si aucuns en eient ou au05 des courtz le Roi ou en les
untees ou devant les justices
Roi en lour sessions ou aument suffisaument pur re)undre au Roi & a la partie
demurer & eftre a la lei en
j cas devaunt le Roi & son
nsail soient puniz par fourme
manere compris en lestatut
t Ian xxvii. nostre seignur le
ii qe comence No/Ire seignur
Ri: de lajftnt W a lapriere Use.
autrement ficome afaire semn au Roi cc a son consail
inz faire a aucune deulx par
sire dit seignuur le Roi aune grace pardonaunce ou reffion saunz la volente & asitement de la partie qe se
)vera estre greve & sanz faire
luy due satisfaction en ce
s.

ITEM, if any person defamed
or suspect of the said impe
trations, prosecutions, or griev
ances, or enterprises, be out of
the realm or within, and may
not be attached or arrested in
their proper persons, and do
not present them before the
King or his counsel, within
two months next after that they
be thereupon warned in their
places (if they have any) in
any of the King's courts, or
in the counties, or before the
King's justices in their sessions,
or otherwise sufficiently, to an
swer the King and to the par
ty, to stand and be at the law
in this cafe before the King and
his council, shall be punished
by the form and manner com
prised in the statute made in
the said seven and twentieth
year of this K ing's reign, which
beginneth, Our sovereign lord

the King of the assent, &c. and

otherwise, as to the King and
his council shall seem tobedone,
without any grace, pardon, or
remission to be made by the
King, without the will and
assent ofthe party, which shall
prove him to be grieved, and
without making to him due sa
tisfaction in this cafe.
CAP. III.
ch offenders to be out of the King's protection, and punished
according to thestatute of"27 EDW. III. flat. 1. cap. 1.
TEM ordeigne est qe nul TTEM, it is accorded, That
autre subget du dit roialme A none other subject of the
Vol. II,
gar-,
N
said
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said realm, keeping and sus- gardant & sustentant ces ob
taining these ordinances, shall nances nencourge aucune forincur any forfeiture of life and faiture de vie de membrede
member, of lands of heritage, terres heritage ne dc biens denor of goods, against the King-, vers le Roi nautre persone quelnor none other person, nor lose conqe ne ne ferde estat ne faestate nor favour because of the veur par cause de les susditz
said things ordained, nor his choses ordeins ne lui ne fes
heirs may not nor ought not heirs ne purront ne deveront
to be reproved, defamed, nor estre reprovez diffameez nemimpeached by any of the said peschecz par aucuns des ditz
causes at any time hereafter. causes en aucune temps avenir.
And if any person, of whatso Et si aucune persone de quelever estate or condition that he conqe estat ou condition qi]
be, by any manner, attempt or soit parquelconqe manerc qe ce
do any thing against the said soit attempte ou face aucune
ordinances, or any thing com chose a lencountre des dites or
prised in them, the same per dinances ou daucune chose
son shall be brought to answer comprise en ycelles soit la dite
in the manner as aforesaid ; and persone meisne a respoiinse er,
if he be thereupon attainted or manere come dessus est dit k li
convict, he shall be put out of elle serra sur ceo attainte ou
the King's protection, and pu
convaincue soit mise hors la
nished after the form os the protection le Roi & puniz par
said statute made the said xxvii feurme du dit estatut de Ian
xxvii.
year.
CAP. IV.
The puni/bment os those who sue falsely and maliciously upan
this statute. The consent os the King and parliament it
impeach offenders against the fame.
ITEM, if any person malici
ously or falsly make any
pursuit against any person of
the said realm, for cause com
prised in these present ordinan
ces, and thereof be duly at
tainted ; such plaintiff mall be
duly punished at the ordinance
.of the King and his council ;
dnd nevertheless he shall make
.gree and amends to the party
grieved by his pursuit. And to
the intent that the said ordi
nances, and every of the fame,
ibr the ease, quietness, and
wealth of the commons, be
the better sustained, executed,
And kept ; and that all those
that have offended, or (hall of6
fend

ET si aucune persone face
maliciousement ou faulement aucun pursuite encountre persone queleonqe du dit
roialme pur cause comprise eii
ces prei'entes ordenances & de
ceo soit duement attaint soit tie!
pleintifduement puniz a lordenance du Roi ou de son consail h nientmeyns face gree k
lamende a la partie qe a etlee
grevee par fa pleinte. Et a
fin qe les dites ordenance> A
chefeun dycelles pur aife quiere
& bien commun soient !e mieuz
sustenUz executz & gardez &
qe touz ceux qe ount mespris
ou tnesprendrount encountre
cestes ordenances par prosecu
tions
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accusations denunciati fend against these ordinances^
ons citations ou proccs faites by prosecutions, accusations,
ou affaire hors du dit roialme denunciations, citations, or oou dedeins ou overtement con- ther process made or to be
tre quelconqe persone du roi made out of the said realm or
alme soient le plus covenable- within, or otherwise against
ment & promplement meifhez any manner of person of the
a respons pur receyvre droit said realm, be the more cove(clone leur deserte le Roi les nably and speedily brought in
prelatz les dues countes ba answer, to receive right ac
rons t: nobles communes cleros cording to their desert : the
& lais font tenuz par ceste pre- King, theprtlates,dukes,earls,
stnte ordenance a aider con- barons, nobles, and other com
tbrter & consailler lun a lautre mons, clerks, and lay-people*
& tant sovent qe busoigne serra be bound by this prelent ordi
k par routes les meillours ma- nance to aid, comfort, and to
counsel the one and the other ;
ncres qe faire fe pourra de pa
role & de fait pur empescher and as often as stiall need, and
rieux meffesours- & resistere de by all the best means that may
fait a lour enterprises & faunz be made of word and of deed,
les soeffirir habiter demorrer ne to impeach such offenders, and
resist their deeds and enterpri
passer par lour seignouries pu
issance terres jurisdictions ne ses, and without suffering them
lieux & fount tenuz de garder to inhabit, abide, or pass by
fcdefendre tune a lautre de tout their seignories, possessions*
damages vilainez & reproves lands, jurisdictions, or places,
ficome i!s ferroient lour pro- and be bound to keep and de
pres perfones & pur leur fait & fend the one and the other
busoigne & par tiele manere & from all damage, villainy, and
reproof as they should do their
fi avant come tieles prosecuti
ons ou proces fuissent faites ou own persons, and for their
deed and business, and by such «i ULc.t.
atteintez encountre eux en spe
manner, and as far forth, a* jJ^Æ?^
cial ou en commune.
such prosecutions of process ^eason>'g
were made or attefnpted against them in especial, general, or
in common.
Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 4.2 Ed\v. III.
and Anno Dom. 1368*
C A P. I.
A confirmation of the Great Charter and the Charter of the
Forest, and a repeal of those statutes that be made to the
contrary.
EM lc parlemenr nostre scig- AT the parliament ofour Itrd A cor.firmatithe King, holden at West- on of the
nur le Roi tenuz aWestm'
le primer jour de May lan de minster thefirst day of"May, the
son regne -quarantisme second two and fortieth year ofhis retgn, ter of the Fo_
est asientu & accorde qe la (2) it is assented and accorded, reft, and areGrande Chartre & la Chartre That the Great Charter, and peal of those
2
the fctutei that
de
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the Charter of the Forest be de la Forestc soicnt tenuz &
holden and kept in all points ; gardez en touz pointzet si nul
(3) and if any statute be made estatut soit fait a contraire soit
to the contrary, that (hall be tenuz pur nul.
holden for none.
CAP. II.
A writ of allowance of a pardon granted Anno 36
Edw. III.
Ex edit. Raft. ITEM, it is assented, That the pardon which the King msde
Pardon.
to his commons the xxxviyear be holden in all points; and
if any feel himself grieved against the form of the same, he shall
have writ in the chancery to allow the points of the said par
don.
CAP. III.
None shall be put to answer an accusation made to the King
without presentment.
ITEM, at the request os the ITEM a la requeste de la
commons by their petitions put
commune par leur petition
forth in this parliaments to es mis avant en ce parlement pur
chew the mischiefs and damages ouster meschiefs & damage*
done to divers of his commons by faitzas plusours de fad ite com
false accusers, which oftentimes mune par faux accufours qe
have made theiraccusations morefor foventont fait leur accusementz.
revenge andsingular benefit, than plus pur vengeance & singulere
for the profit of the King, or ofhis profit qe pur profit du Roi ou
people, which accused persons,some de son poeple queux accusez
have been taken, and sometime ont este aucuns pris & autres
, caused to come before the King's faitz venir devant le conseil le
council by writ, and othenvife up- Roi par brief & autrement sur
.- ■ '
on grievous pain against the law ; greve peine & encontre le leye
Kone (hall be (2) if is assented and accord- est assentu & accorde pur le
put to answer ed, for the good governance bone government de la com
to an accusa- 0f the commons,That no man mune qe nul homme soit mis
tl^Kin dwith ^e Put t0 answer without pre- a respondre sanz pressntement
out present1 " sentment before justices, or devant justices ou chose de re
ment, or fume matter of record, or by due cord ou per due processe & brief
matter of re- process and writ original, ac- original solonc launcien leye
co"*'
cording to the old law of the de la terre et si rien desore enaEd - stat 'anc* :
anc* ^ any tn'nS vant soit fait al encontre soit
*5+ 3'
s' from henceforth be done to the voide en leye & tenuz pur er37 Ed. 3. c.i 8. contrary, it shall be void in the rour.
16 Car. 1 c.io. law, and holden for error.
CAP. IV.
To what fort of people commissions of inquiry shall he granted.

ito
have befn
made to the
contrary.
4 Inst. 300.
15 Ed. 1. c.t.

ITEM, because that commissi
ons have been made and grant
ed in divers counties, at the pro
curement of certain persons to
i •;-

JTEM por ce qe commissi
ons ont este faitz & grantez
en divers contees as procure
ments de certeins persones
den
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knquere de certeins articles
jueux commiflioners font leur
wjuerrees en places privees
■c par gentz aient sufficeantz
k de leur covyn plus au proit de eux qe en avantage du
loi ou de son poeple est assenu & accorde qe desore en touz
mquerrez deinz la roialme soi:nt commissions faites as as:uns des justices de lun bank
)u de iautre ou justices dasfiscs
)U justices de la pees ovefqe aures de meulx vauez du paiis
ibien pur profit du Roi come
k la commune sauve en losfice
leschetour en chose qe touche
:elle office.

18 1
inquire os certain articles, which
commissioners have made their
inquiries in secret places, and by
people not sufficient, and of their
covin, more to their private pro
sit than for the King's advantage,
or of his people ; (2) it is as- To what sort
sensed and accorded, That ofpeople comfrom henceforth in all inqui- m,?",0"S °[ ™....
.
n .. quiry (hall be
nes within the realm, commis- granted,
sions shall be made to some
of the justices of the one bench,
or of the other, or justices of
assise, or justices of the peace,
with others ofthe most worthy
of the country, as well for the
King's profit as the commons,
saving in the office of the escheatorship, or thing that toucheth the same office.

CAP. V.
If what sufficiency in land every escheator must be: be shall
execute bis office in bis own prefer person.
TTEM, ivhereas it is contained i+Ed.j.stat.i.
-*■ in the flatuses ordained for c.8.
the common profit of escheators,
that none Jhould be , escheator unless
he have sufficient land, where
of he may answer to the King and
to his people ; (2) it is assented, Of what suffi
That no escheator shall be ciency in
svery
made unless he have xx 1. of land
escheator
land at the least, or more, in mud be.
fee ; (3) and that they do their He must do
office in proper person; and hi> office in
pertbn.
if any other be, he shall be put proper
12 Ed. 4. e.g.
out.
1 H. 8. c.8.
CAP. VI.
The statute of 25 Ed. III. star. i. c. i. concerning labourers,

ITEM come contenue soit en
es estatuz ordenez pur
:ommune profit des eschetours
je nul eschetour soit sil neit
ufficeantie de terre dont il poet
espondre au Roi & son poeple
■A assentuqe nul eschetour soit
iit sil neit vint liverees de terre
iu meins ou plus en fee & qils
acent leur office en propre perbne & si autre soit soit ouste.

&c. shall be executed.
ITEM, it is accorded and assented, That the statute and or
dinance made of labourers and artificers, be holden and kept
and duly executed. And thereupon commissions shall be made
to the justices of peace in every county, to hear and determine
the points of the said statute, and to award damages at the suit
of the party, according to the quantity of the trespass.

N

CAP.

Ex edit. Rast.
Labourers and
artificers.
Commission.

Rep.5Eliz.04..
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CAP. VII.
Londoners and none other, shallsell victuals by retail.
London vic ITEM, it is accorded, That they of London and none other,
tuallers.
shall sell at retail victuals only, and that of the King's spe
cial grace, till the next parliaments upon condition, that it be
well ruled and governed in the mean time to the common pro
fit. And it is the King's mind, that no prejudice be done to
aliens, which have franchises by the King's charters.
CAP. VIII.
•English merchants shall not pass into Gafcoigne to fetch
•wines, norshall buy any wines until they be landed.
ITEM, it is assented and accorded, for the profit of the realm,
Wines.
That no Englishman shall pass into Gafcoigne, to seek wines
Gaitoigos.
there, but they shall be brought into England by the Gafioir,,
and other aliens, and thereupon defence shall be made through
the realm. And that no Englishman put in the hands of the said
Gold and lil- Gascoins or aliens, nor thither fend gold nor silver nor other
ver.
merchandises, thereof to buy wines to the use of Englistmcn, up
on forfeiture of the gold and silver or merchandises so put in
English ships. their hands or sent. And that all the ships of England and of Gas
Altered by coigne that cometh into Gafcoigne, shall be first freighted to bring
4.3 Ed. 3. c. 1 wines into England before all other, and that no Englijhmm\asgain nor buy such wines coming into England, before that they
be put to land, according to the form of the said statutes thereof
made. And this ordinance shall hold place from the gule of
Rep. cEliz.c.5 . August next ensuing forward. And that no warrant be made to
3 Bulftr. 11. any Etfgli/bman to the contrary,

Eftreats ftiall
be (hewed to
the party in
debted, and
totted.
3 Ed. t. c.19.
7H.4.C3.

CAP. IX. "
Estreats shall beshewed to the party indebted, and that which
is paid /hall be totted. No Jheriff, &c. shall continue in
office above a year.
ITEM, whereas the green wax ENsement par la ou en la
is /est to sheriffs to levy the
verte ci e est mande a
King's debts, the Jheriffs ministers viseonte pur lever les dettes le
do levy the fame by rolls, and Roi les ministres des vifeontes
other remembrances, and do not les levent par roulles & autre;
Jhcw the fame estreats under the remembrances & ne monstrent
seal ofthe exthequer, so that which les dites estretes desouz le seal
is once levied, cometh another time del escheqier issint qe ce qeil
in demand, because that tiny do leve unc foitz vient autrefoiu
'not charge them fully of that en demande par cause qils ne
which is levied, in deceit of the fe chargent au plcin de ce qest
King, and impoverijbment of his leve cn deceit du Roi & empopeople ; (2) it is ordained and verissement de son pceplc eft
assented, That a man shall sec ordene & assentu qe homme
the same estreat sealed, and that veie les dites estretes enfeallees
ihe fame which is paid, be tot & qc ce qeft paie soit tottee
ted,
&

368. J
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meismes les estretes mandez
viscontes fur la receite. Et si
cuns viscontes ou ministre
:e ou contraire soit tenuz de
spondrea la partie qedece soit
et pleindre de ses damages a
:ble & face fin ou Roi. Et
I eit fa scute sibien devant
Iticez de la pees come deunt autres justices. Et qe
i viscontes soient tenuz dacmpter par meismes les eslre> ilfint tottes & par nul au:. Et ne soient les estretes
mblees par les viscontees inais
copie dc les estretes en qant
: touchent franchise des scigirs soient liverees as baillifs
: franchises souz le seal du
fconte & qe meismes les bail
's rendent leur accompt en
schcqier par meismes les cocs issmt liverez. Et ensement
: nul vifconte souzviseonte ne
ere de vifconte demoerge en
n office outre un an come
dene est des viscontes par
iatutz.

**3

ted, and the fame estreats sent
to the sheriffs upon the receipt.
(3) And if any sheriff or minis
ter do to the contrary, he shall
be charged to answer to the
party, which thereof will him
complain, his treble damages,
and make sine to the King.
(4.) And that he have his suit
as well before justices of the
peace, as before other justices^
(5) And that the sheriffs Sheriffs shall
be bound to accompt by the accompt by
same estreats so totted, and by ?nstHrea„ts tot"4
1
/ , \ aT 1 1 } 3n" none
none other.
(6) And the other.
fame estreats shall not be dou- i4Ed.3.stat.i.
bled by the sheriffs, but thcc-7copy of the estreats, wherein lJ H Si c-8'
they touch the franchises of
' lords, shall be delivered to the
bailiffs of the franchises under
the seal of the sheriff, and that
the same bailiffs yield their acpompt in the exchequer by the
fame copies so delivered. (7)
And also that no sheriff, undersheriff, "hor sheriff's clerk, abide in his office above one year,
as it is ordained by the statute. 6 H< *.c.jj.

CAP. X.
bildren born beyond sea in the King's dominions foall be in
heritable in England.
sTEM, upon the petition put in the parliament by the com- infants born
L mons, desiring that infants born beyond the sea, within the in Calais sliall
:igniories of Calais, and elsewhere, within the lands and seigni- be inheritable
ries that pertain to our lord the King beyond the sea, be as '" ^jf:^ z
b!e and inheritable of their heritage in England, as other inints born within the realm of England : It is accorded, That
ie common law, and the statute upon the fame point another
me made, be holden.
CAP. XI.
Copies ofpanels shall be delivered to the parties fix days before

thesessions.
ITEM porce qe diverses mes- "J TEM, forasmuch as divers Copies of pachiefs font avenuz par cause X. mischiefs have happened, be- "e's "ial' be
i* les panelles des enquestes cause that the panels of inquejls thV parTies'0
pnt este prises devant justices which have been taken before jus- before the
>ar brief de Scire facias & au- ticts by writ <j/"Scire facias, and justices seisitres
N 4
other ons-
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6 H. 6. c.z. other writs, have not been return tres briefs nont pas este reBy 7W.j.c.j. ed before the sessions os the justices tournez devant les sessions des
sect. 7. Persons at the Nisi prius, and otherwise, justices a la Nisi prius & autretried for high
treason, &c. so that the parties could not have ment si qe les parties ne purshall have co- knowledge ofthe names of the per rent avoir conissance des nouns
piss of the
sons which Jhould pass in the in- des persons qe passeront en lenpanel, &c.
qucji, whereby divers of the peo quefte par quei pluseurs gentz
ple have been dijheritea and op oni este desheritees & subduitz
pressed ; it is ordained, That si est ordene qe nulle enqueste
no inquest, but assises and deli forspris assises & deliverances
verances of gaols, be taken by des gaoles soient prises par brief
writ of Nistprius, nor in other de Nisi prius ne en autre mamanner, at the suit of any nere a suite de nully grant ne
great or small, before that the petit avant ce qe les nouns de
names of all them that shall touz yceux qi passeront en les
pass in the inquests be return enquestes soient retournees en
ed in the court. (3) And that courte. Et qe les viscontes arthe sheriffs array the panels in raient les panelles en assises
aflises four days at the least be quatre jours a meinz devant la
fore the sessions of the justices, session des justices fur peine de
upon pain of twenty pound, vint livres issint qe les parties
so that the parties may have the peussent avoir la veue des pa
view of the panels, if they the nelles sils le demandent. Et
fame demand. (4.) And as to quant a retourne ou respons
the return or answer of the bai des baillifs des franchises faliffs of franchises, they shall cent leur respons as viscontes
make their answer to the she par sis jours devant leur session
What sort of riff six days before their session sur meisme la peine. Et en
persons (hall upon the same pain. (5) And toute manere des panelles arbe returned
upon inquests. in all manner of panels arrayed raiez par viscontes ou baillifs
j3Ed.i.itat.i. by the sheriffs or bailiffs with deins franchise soient mis les
c.30.
in franchise, shall be put the meulz vauez sufficeantz & diga8Ed.i.stat.3. most substantial people, and nes de foy & nient fufpectz
c9.
so Ed. 3. c.6. worthy of credit, and not sus qont meillour conissance de la
34 Et>- 3- c.4. pected, which have best know verite & pluis profcheing.
Regist. i7g, ledge of the truth, and be
$alt. 117.
nearest.

Statutes
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Statutes made Anno 43 Edw. III. and Anno Dom.
1369.
EDWARD par le grace de
Dieu Roi dEngleterre &
de France & seignur dlrland a
nostre visconte de Stafford saluz.
Come nadgairs estoit
ordeigne pur profit du roialme
& ees des marchantz dEngle
terre qe lestaples de leins peaux
lanuz & quirs serroient tenuz a
Caleisfc illoeqes adeste puis le
primer jour de Marcz lan de
nostre rcgne trent septisme &
ore par cause qe la pees autrefoitz pris parentre les roialmes
dEngleterre & de France est
par les Franceys enfreint &
grant peril de perde purroit avenir as biens du roialme illoeqes
esteantz & venantz par mere a
mesme lestaple hors dEngleterre si mesme lestaple feusse il
loeqes contenue & fur ce les
prelatz grant z & communes
veiantz les meschiefs& perils qe
purroient avenir a les biens et
marchandises celle partie prierent a nostre seignur le Roi en
cest present parlement tenuz
a Westm' a les oetaves de la
Trinite lan de son regne dEn
gleterre quarante tierce fur ce
ordeigner remedie.

EDWARD, by ihe grace es The danger
■God, &c. to *ktsteriffof^£™g*
Stafford, greeting. Whereas vf"gU?he ftapl
late it was ordainedfor the profit at Calais.
of the realm, and ease ofmerchants
«/" England, that the staple of
wools, woolfels, and leather should
be holden at Calais, and there it
hath been fithence the first day of
March, the seven ana thirtieth
year of our lord the King that
now is : (2) and now because the
peace another time taken between
the realms of England and
France is by the Frenchmen
broken, and great peril might
come-to the goods of the realm there
being, and coming by thesea to the
famestaple out of England, if the
fame staple were there continued:
and thereupon the prelates, great
men, and commons seeing the mis
chiefs and perils which may hap
pen to the goods and merchandises
in this behalf, pray the King in
this present parliament holden at
Westminster, at the utas of the
holy Trinity, the three andforti
eth year of his reign, thereupon to
ordain remedy.

CAP, I.
The woolstaple at Calais removed, what towns in England //
shall be holden at, and the former appointment of the Irish
and Welshstaples confirmed.
OU R sovereign lord the King, having thereupon full delibera- 27 Ed.j.stat.i.
tion and advisement with his great council, hath ordained ; That
.
the staples ofCalais, &c. shall be wholly put out, and the staples Maples'
of wools, wpolfels, and leather of the realm of England,
shall be holden in the places under-written, that is to fay,
at Newcastle, Kingston upon Hull, Saint Botelph, Yarmouth,
^ueenborough, Westminster, Chichester, Winchester, Exeter, and
Bristol. And the staples of Ireland and of Wales shall be in the
places

i86
Merchants
aliens.

Wools, woolfell, and lea
ther.

Mayor of the
ftapft.

Customers and
comptrollers.

Denizen.
Ship.

3 Buillr. 21.

Wines-.
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places where they were first ordained. And moreover it is or
dained, That all merchants, aliens and denizens, may freely go
through England, Ireland, and Wales, and buy and fell wools,
woolfels, and leather, and all other merchandises at their will,
without impeachment or disturbance; so that no wools, wool
fels, nor leather, shall pass out of the realm of England, Ireland,
nor Wales, till they be brought to the staples, and there weigh
ed, cocketted, and customed. And that all the wools that shall
be brought to the staples at Westminster and Winchester, shall be
betwixt merchant and merchant, or merchants and other, law
fully weighed by the standard. And every sack and sarpler of
the same wools 10 weighed, sealed under the seals of the mayor
of the staple, and of the constables, or mayor and one of the
constables. And also that all the wools so weighed and sealed
at the staples, and leather and woolfels that there shall come (the
customs of the staples thereof paid) shall be witnessed by bill, ensealed of the seals of the mayor of the staple and constables, or
mayor and one of the constables, and brought from Westminjler
to the port of Lotidon, and from Winchester to the port of South
ampton. And there the said wools shall be another time weigh
ed in the presence of our customers and comptrollers assigned in
the fame ports. And an indenture shall be made between the
mayor of the staple and the constables, or mayor and one of the
constables being in the said ports, and our customers there, of all
ihe wools so weighed, and also of the leather and woolfels, which
lhall come to the fame staple to pass there. And the fame
wools, leather, woolfels, and all other wools, well and lawfully
weighed, cocketted, and customed in the other ports and staples
aforesaid, shall be brought out of the said realm and lands by
aliens, to what part shall please them at their wills, and not by
denizens. And if any denizen do against the fame, he shall in
cur the forfeiture of the wools, leather, and woolfels so passed,
and of imprisonment of his body by three years, and moreover
be ransomed at the King's will : and the ship charged with the
fame merchandises, to whomsoever he be, shall be forfeit to the
King.
CAP. II.
The conditions on which English, Irish, and Welshmen, not
being artificers, may import winefrom Gaicoigne, notwith
standing the statute of'42 Ed. III. c. 8.
ITEM, whereas in the parliament holden in theforty-third year, it
was ordained,That no Englishman fiould pass into Gascoigne n
fetch wines there, hut that the wines Jhould be brought into England k
the Gascoigns and other aliens ; and though that thesaid ordinance ixtfh
been by assay profitabh to all the realm, nevertheless, at the request of
his dear-beloved fen the prince, which hath oftentimes complained, that
Ins subsidies and customs of wines, in his principality of Guion, havi
been abridged and minified, because that Englishmen do not come then
to buy wines, as they were wont, and by so much a great part of tbt
wines be not fold. The King will and granteth, of the assent or
«th«
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: prelates, great men, and commons, That all Englishmen,
fbmen, and fVelJbmen, that be not artificers, may freely pass
o Gaftoigne, to retch wines there, finding sufficient surety be- Gascoigny.
e his {ullage, before the mayor,or bailiffs, where no mayor is, Mayor, bavthe town or port, where he shall pass, that he shall buy in
iscoigneza hundred tuns of wines and not less, of his proper
oi% and of others, and bring the fame into England, Wales, or
•land, and to no place elsewhere. And if it be otherwise done by
y Englishman, Welshman, or Irishman, the wines, and' ships ships,
inging the fame wines, shall be forfeit to the King, and every
them shall have one year's imprisonment, and moreover be
nsomed at the King's will. And if any Englishman pass into
iscoigxe without finding such surety, he shall incur the sorfeire os all his goods to the King. And the said sureties shall
certified and returned in the King's chancery, by the said Chancery,
ayor and bailiffs, or by the bailiffs where no mayor is, two
nes by year, that is to fay, at the utas of Candlemas, and at
e guleof August. And if any mayor or bailiff suffer any Eng?;«sl.vtopass till he have found such surety, orthey do not certify
the chancery in the manner as is aforesaid, they (hall have one
ar's imprisonment of their body, and moreover be ransomed
the King's will. And it is not the mind of the King, the
tat men, nor of the commons, that the ordinance made of the
id wines, the said xlii. year, be repealed or adnulled, but sha<ll
tide in suspence till a man may see what profit or damage this
■elent grant hereafter (hall do in the realm. And the King
ill that the Gafcoigns and their servants, and all other, whenso- Gascoigni,
er please them, may come with their wines into England, Hula,
>d Ireland as freely and in the manner as it was ordained in
tc said xlii. year, or in any time before.
CAP. III.
'be King's butler, or bis lieutenants, Jhall take no more wines
than is commanded.
TEM par ce qe Ics grantz & "ITEM., forasmuch as the great . j,^ ,0>
■ communes du roialme avant ■*■ men aud comment of the realm
is heures & ore en ce parle- before this time, and new in this
lent si font moult durement present parliament, have griev~
leintz de ce qe le botiller le cully complained, for that the
^oi k ses lieutenantz en diver- King's butler and his lieutenants
s portz & lieux du roialme in divers p/aces and ports of the
nt embracez & pris par co- realm, have ingroffed and taken
)ur de lour offices pur lostiel by colour of their office, for the
t despens du Roi plus grant house and expences of the King,
ombre des vins qe messier ou and by such colour hr.ve arrejled
usoigne ne fuist pur le dit ho- the wines which merchants brought
tiel et despens et par tiel co- into the said realm, md balden
•ur ont arestuz les vins de them so long in arrest, that the
narchantz amesnez en dit roi- great men and commons, and other
Ime et tenuz si longement en of the realm, cannot tlpereof matt
test qe les grantz et autres du their purveyance, nor merchants
dit
their
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their profit, and oftentimes bysuch
cokur have ingrofsed and taken of
them so many tuns of wine above
that was needful for the King,
that they have commonly fold the
fame, and thereof made their
singular profit, and as much as
other merchants and vintners in
the realm, to the great damage of
the said merchants ami other:

dit roialme nont poier fsJR
lour purveances ne les rm
chantz lour profit et fai
souz tiel colour ont em!
et pris devers eux tant des
outre ce qe mestier nestottnj
le Roi qils les ont commuat
ment venduz et erit fait Ik.
lingulcr profit auxi avantcci
autres marchantz ou wnts
du roialme au grant damagefi
ditz grantz marchantz et a
tres fur quoi le Roi dema
y mettreremede adordantdj
assent des ditz grantz et gob
munes en ce parlement <je 1
botiller ne null de ses fatel
nantz nachate nenbraceKa
preigne par colour de lour of
fice nen autre manere a log
oeps propre ne dautri plais
vins pur lostiel et despens
Roi qils naveront en m
ment fur peine dempri:
ment de lour corps et deb
reint a la volunte le Roi.
quanqe ils prendront par
du dit garrant serra pris
deins x. jours et fait purri
Jes marchantz des ditz vins(
bien life a eux de remanant <k
vinsdeslorsfaire lour profits
ent contreestrant ascun arestfi
tieux vins faitz par le botife
ou ascun de ses lieutenants W

(2) whereupon the King de
siring to ordain remedy, of the
assent of the great men and
commons in this present par
liament hath ordained, That
the butler, nor any of his lieu
tenants, shall not buy, ingross,
nor take by, colour of their of
fice, nor in other manner to
their proper use, nor of others,
more wines for the house and
cxpence of the King than they
have in commandment, upon
pain of imprisonment of their
bodies, and to be ransomed at
The King's
the King's will. (3) And as
butler shall
much as they take by force of
take his wine
the said warrant, (hall be taken
within ten
within ten days, and (that
days.
i Bulstr. 154. done) the merchants of the
said wines may, and it shall be
lawful to them, of the remnant
of the said wines another time
to make their profit, notwith
»5 Ed.3.stat.5. standing any arrest made upon
such wines by the butler, or ditz.
en.
6 Geo.i. c.iz. any of his lieutenants aforesaid.
CAP. IV.
The King's generalpardon to all men of vert and vetiija
saving to the officers of bis forest, &c.
ITEM,
becdufe
that the commons of the said realm have prayed ;
Pardon of
King, that it may please him, to pardon them oshis Jpecialgr;.,
vert and veni
son.
all the trespasses done in theforejls in times pajl : The King, havin
regard to the great aids, which his said commons have oftta
times done to him, and the charges which they in sundry min
ners have sustained, of his special grace hath released and par
doned to his said commons, and to every of them, every man
ner of trespass of vert and venison done before this time in hi
forests, and the price and forfeiture of vert, and also all thefirw
amerciaments, and ransoms made or to be made by this cauli
The King's
butler (hall
take no more
wine than he
is command
ed.
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I if any of the said commons at this time be arrested, immed, or let to mainprise for such cause, they shall be inconntly released and delivered free and quit, and their mainlors also, except exprefly the justices, agistors, chief keepers
irests, parks, a;;d chaces, as well in fee as otherwise, and all
sters, and verdours : regardors and agistors, lieutenants of
>ers, under-foresters, and all their servants and sellers of
ds and underwoods, and all other ministers of the King's
sts, parks, and chaces, whom the King will not to be com:d in this pardon. And therefore we command thee, That thou
'he said ordinances to be cried and published in cities, boroughs,
ports of the sea, and all other places within the bailiwick, as well
tin franchise as without, in places where to thee shallseem convet, and the same do to be firmly holden and kept according to the
1 and tenor of the same. Dated, (^c.
loiem modo mandatum est singulis vicecomitibus per Angliam.

itutes made at Westminster, Anno 45 Edw. III.
and Anno Dom. 1371.
CAP. I.
tonfirmation os the Great Charter, and the Charter os the
Forest in all points.
i U parlement somons a
X Westm' Lundy en la prire fimaigne de quarresme
1 du regne le Roi Edward
rcz puis le conquest quarWe quint entre autres choses
Dit ordeine et establi qe la
•and Chartre et la Chartre
la Foreste soient tenuz et
rdez en touz pointz. •

A T the parliament summoned A confirmal\. at Westminster the Mon- tionof the
day in thesirst week of Lent, '*' ^a*e Charr
five andfortieth year os the reign ter 0f the p0_"
of King Edw aud the third, it rest.
is ordained, That the Great
Charter and the Charter of the
Forest be holden and kept in all
points.

CAP. II.
she penalty os him that setteth ut or enhanceth wares.
TEM come en lestatut fait
a Westm' Ian vint quint en: autres choses estoit ordeine
accordees qe porce qe comunes passages des niefs et baux en les grantz rivers dEneterre si feurent sovent foitz
istourbees par le lever des
>rtz molyns estanks estaches
kideulx en grant damage
\ poeple accorde feust et estaii qe touz tieux gortz molyns
cstankes

T TEM, whereas in the flatute A consirmaA made at Westminster, in the tion ot th.e
five and twentieth year, amongst £jtute jiL1 J
other things it was ordained, That c. 4.3concJrnbecause the common postage «/"ingthe pulling
ships and boats in the great rivers down °»
of England, were often disturbed wear8,
by the levying of wears, mills,
stanks, stakes, and kiddles, which
were levied andset up in the time
, ofthe Kings grandfather, ingreat
damage ofthe people 5(2) // teas
at
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citorded and established, That all estankes estaches et kidw'x c<
the wears, mills, flanks, flakes, feurent levez et mys en temp
and kiddles, which were levied and le Roi laiel et depuis en titm
set up in the time aforesaid and as rivers par queux les niefs ahj.
ter in suth rivers, tvhereby the teulx feurent destourbeez $
ships and boats were disturbed, nc poent paster come i!s sola.
that they might not past as they ent serroient oustees et nets
were wont, should be cut, and ment abatuz launz estre rtfe.
wholly pulled down without re vez & serroient fur ce brai
pairing -, ( 3 ) and thereupon writs maundez as vifeontes des Eon
should be made and sent to the Jhe- ou meftir serroit ne sunecr t
riff's of plates where it should be enquere et de faireentexrcjs
needful to survey, enquire, and to on et austint qe justices ferra
make thereof execution, and also ent fur ce astignez a toutesk
that justices be thereupon assigned foitz qil bufoigneroit. Etji;
at all times when need shall re la grevouse pleinte des grans
quire. (4) And now at the & communes faite en cestpre.
grievous complaint of the great sent parlement compleignri
men and the commons made in this par lour petition qc le dit th
present parliament, complaining by tut nest pas duement execum
their petition, that thestatute is garde solonc leffect dyeded
not duly executed nor kept, ac accorde et establi qe Ic dit da
cording to the effeel of the fame ; tut en ce point foit tena j
(5) it is accorded and establish gardez solonc leffect dyede i
ed, That the said statute in this joustant a ycele qe si nul rid
point be holden and kept, ac anusance soit abatuz par dt
cording to the effect of the proces contenuz en le dit eh
fame : joining thereto, that if tut cely qi ferra relever le i
any such annoyance be done, anusance et de ce soit attea
it shall be pulled down by due duement encourge la peine 1!
process contained in the said cent marcs devers le Roi a it
statute. (6) And he that shall ver par estrete en Lefchecja
repair the same annoyance, and £t autielc ley fe tiegne darj
thereof be duly attainted, shall sance faite par le enhancsr dt
The penalty incur the pain of an hundred tieux gortz inolyns estanb t
of him that
marks to the king, to be levied stache* et kideulx come par r*i
fetteth up
again wears, by estreats of the exchequer. vel lever.
(7) And the like law (hall hold
or doth en
hance them. of annoyance made by enhansing of such wears, mills, stan't
i U. 4. c. 12. stakes, and kiddles, as by the new levying.

cap. in.
A'prohibition stall'le granted where asuit sl:allbe cammtna
in aspiritual court for Sylva cædua,
ITEM, at the complaint of the
said great men and common',
Cro. El-*+77tjbewing by their petition, That
Cro. Jac. 100, whereas they fell their great wood
»S1' of the age^of twenty years, or of
A prohibition greater age, to merchants to their
"'■■'■""■
•••■"'■
mn
sliail be grant- '
2 lust. 641 —

TTEM a la pleinte des
grantz & communes mofl
strantz par lour petition
come ils vendent leur gros bd
dage de" vint anns ou quarun
ans ou de greindre ageisms
chssi
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hantz en profit de eux mesmes
t en eide du Roi en fa guerre
arfones et vikers de Seint es;lise les ditz marchantz emiledent et travailent en court
^ristien pur les disines du dit
oys en noun de ceste parole
ilve cedue par quoi ils ne poeint vendre leur boys a verroie
iris a grant damage de eux et
le roialme est ordeine et esta>li qe prohibition en ce cas (bit
Tantee et fur ce attachement
ome ad est avant ces heures.

I91
ed
where
a
own profit, or in aid of the King
in his wars, (2) parjons and vi liiit is com
menced in the
cars ofholy churth do impitadand spiritual
court
draw the said merchants in the for Sylva csespiritual court for the lythcs of dua.
the said wood in the name of this
word called Sylva cædua, where-'
by they cannot Jell their ivoods to
the very value, to the great da
mage of them and of the realm ;
(3) it is ordained and ertablilhed, That a prohibition in this
case shall be granted, and upon Regla. .
the same an attachment, as it Fitz.NB.54.0.
hath been used before this Raft. 4.89.
time.

CAP. IV.
Vc imposition shall be set upon merchandises of the staple^
without the assent of parliament.
ITEM est accorde et astabli TTEM, it is accorded and 11 R. i.c.9.
Iqe nul imposition ou charge A established, That no im- No new ■n.po>
lit mys fur les leines pealx la- position or charge shall be put siu,t°"st,*1" **
uz ou quirs autre qe la cus- upon wools, woolfels, and lea- wooK'ithout
ime et subside grantez au Roi ther, other than the custom assent of paru!le part faun/, assent du par- and subsidy granted to the liament.
merit et si nul soit mys soit King, in no sort, without the
assent of the parliament ; and
:pelle et tenuz pur nul.
if any be, it shall be repealed
and holden for none.

totulus parliamenti de anno Regis Edwardi
Tertii quadragesimo sexto. *
Ex Rot. in Turr. Lond.
[?Nle parlement somons aWest' Lendemayn des Almes Ian du prom Mr^j regnele Roi Edward tierce quarant sisme adeprimes per Cay's edition,
luseqeles grantz et communes somons au parlement ne estoient
tnuz fust le dit parlement ajourne tanqe Vendredi suant quel
>ur, &c.
Les petitions queles les communes avoient mis en parlement
ties respons fur eles donez furent luez etauxi une ordenance
faite
• As one of the ordinances of this parliament is printed as a statute in
M preface to the third part of Lord Coke's Reports, so. 4. a. and is cited
1 such in Colonel Sidney's trial, 35 Car. 2. and in Lord Preston's triat,
hno t Will. & Mar. The ordinances are printed here, with so much of
Ik record, as may shew that they were not made till alter the, dismission
f the knights ot (hires, which irregularity might perhaps be the reason,
*y they were not entered upon the statute-roll, or printed in the statutes*
00k before.
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faite en mesme le parlement en tnanere qensuit pur ce qe gentz
de ley qi pursuent diverses busoigiies en les courts le Roi pur
singulers perfones ove queux ils font procurent et font mettre plufours petitions en parlement en noun des communes qe rien lour
touche mes foulement les singulers perfones ove queux ils font
demorez auxint vifcontz qi font communes miniftres au poeple
et devient demurer fur lour office pur droit faire a checuny font
nomez et ont ete devant ces heures et retournez en parlement
chivalers des countees per mefmes les vifcontz eft accorde et assentu en ceft parliament qe desormes null homme de ley pursu
ant busoignes en la court le Roi ne vifcont pur le temps qil est
vifcont foient retournez ne acceptez chivalers des countees ne
qe ces qi font gentz de ley et vifcontz ore retournez en parle
ment eient gages mes voet le Roi qc chivalers et ferjantz des
meulx vaues du paies foient retournez defore chivalers en parlementz et qils foient efiuz en plein countee et apres ce conge done
as chivalers des countees a depaitir et de fuer lour briefs pur lour
defpenfes et iffint department ils mes comande feust as citizens
et burgois qestoient venuz au dit parlement qils demurassent pur
afeuns causes queux citizeins et burgois mesme le jour apres asfemblez devant le prince et autres prelatz et grauntz en une
chambre pres la blanche chambre feust monstre a eux comen:
estoit graunte pur un certein terme pur le fauf et feure conduement des niefs et merchandises venantz en ceste terre per meer
et passant dycelle un subside ecstassavoir de chescun tonell de vyn
venant en ceste terre deus foldz et de chescun livre de qeconqs
merchandie qe ce feust venant ou passant vi d. quel terme est ja
passe qe ils voloient avoir consideration as perils et mischiefs qi
poent avenir a lour niefs et merchandises perles e"nemys fur h
meer graunter un autiel subside a durer per un an pur les causes
suifdites quel subside ils graunteront au Roi a prendre & lever en
manere come estoit pris et leve lan darein pasle_&.issint depar
tment.
Les petitions, des communes et de citizens et burgeis et les
refpons fur ycelles faites font en un roulle attache & cusa 1
cestes.
A lour tfefdoute et gracioufe feignur le Roi fupplient fez
poures liges communes qe la Grande Chartre et la Chartre de
la Foreste & touz les autres estatuz faitz per nostre dit feignur
le Roi et fez progenitours en amendement de son roialme et a
trartquilite & ease de son poeple foient tenuz gardez et duemeni
executz en touz pointz.
TTEM prie la dite commune qe nul homme petit ne grant de
* quel condition qil foit ne attempte ne pursue brief nen autre
manere face chose a contrere des estatuz faitz en temps nostre
feignur le Roi ne fes nobles progenitours en plein parlement
nencontre lestatut qe fern fait en cest present parlement ne qe nul
.homme ne spit restreint ne article de nul estatut repelle per les
prives
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irives de conscil nostre seignur le Roi nen autre manefc sanz
stent de parlement et si afcun persone soit tr6ve qe face alefi*
ontre soit greve peyne mys fur lui en cest present parliament.
I. Le Roi voet qe les ejlatuz foiefit ienuz is" gardez.
[TEM prie la commune come autrefoith nostre seighur le Roi
de sa grace especial en relevation et ease de son poeple granta
eneral pardon a sa dite commune destouz fnaners trespasses mesrisions negligences et ignorances des totez articles de eyr dount
; punissemeht cherrolt en fyn ou eh raunson ou eh autfe maiere peine pecuniele et des autres plusours mesfaites per son dit
oeple perpetrez devant la date de dit pardon grantant oultreqe
ul homme fuisse empesche mys a respouns ne processe fait de nul
oint contenue en ycelle come pluis pleinement est contenu el
it pardon ore tarde plusours gentez de roialme des diverscs
onditions sibien ftiercharitz come autres font empeschez en dierses places nostre seignur le Roi sibien en lescheqer come ail—
>urs des divefses trespasses faitz devant le dit pardon per force
es enditementz maliciouscment sur 6ux faitz et les justices et
arohs del eseheqier ne voillent a eux le dit pardon allower pur
)leins interpretations queux ils fount de dit pardon a grant emoverissement de la commune qe pleise a nostre dit seignur le
loi *t as pieres de la tcrre qe tiels recordcs qeux pendent de-'
ant justices ou barons soientvewez enparsement iflint qcjugeient fe face solom leffecte et verroie entent de la petition de
oeple adonqz prie et si les paroles contenuz en le dit pardon ne>
jient trovcz afletz suffisantz rclcs etdeschargea poeple qe pleise
Roi denforcer le dit pardon per overtes paroles affyn qe totez,
ieles trespasses forsfaitures & mesprislons purroient plenerement
stre relessez en totez tieux cas solom Jeffecte & lentente de
ite petition. R. Le Roi voet qe le pardon ejioise en sa forte W Ji
vlfoit greve defaite a contrafie monjlre en ejpetial Us droit lui/errtt
ait.

f TEM prie la commune qe come les marchantz & mariners
L Dengleterre qe xx ans passez & toutdiz adevant la navie de
lit roialme estoit en touz portz & bones villes fur mier & fur
yvers si noble & si pleintivouse qe touz leS pays tenoient & appeloient nostre avantdit seignur le Roi de la mier & lui & tout son
>ays dotoient le pluis per mier & per terre per cause de la dite
iavie et ore il est ensi desencrescez & anientyz per diverses causes
}e apoy yiia demure sufficientis a dcfendre la dite pays si grant
uestier estoit encontfe roial poiar y fuisse a grant perille comuunement de tout la roialme les qeux causes scrroit trop longe
Jes toutz escrivre mes une cause est principal la longe arrest qe
Invent ad este fait fur les niefs en temps de guerre cestassavoir
per un qarter dan ou pluis avant qils passent hors de lour portz
sanz rien prendre pur les gages de lour mariners duraht cell
temps ou les scignurs des niefs rien prendre de guerdon pur les
lpparailementz de lour ditz niefs & custages dount ils prierent
en eovre de charite covenable remedie. R.. Tpkji au Roi qe la
Vol.. II.
O
navie
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turns soit mcintenui (J gardee a greindre ease & prosit et Jmt
se poet.
,
ITEM purceque diverses rhefchiefs & defheritefons fontavefiu
as diverses gcntz de roialme per cause qe eschetaurs & autics
ministres nostre seignur le Roi ount seifez piu sours terres & tenementz en la main nostre dit seignur le Roi come forsfaitzj
Roi pur treson ou felonie surmys en persones mdrtz qe unqes ta
lours vies furent atteintz dount les ditz communes prient «
terres & tenementz de qeconqes persones deviantz a la sole k
ligeance nostre dit seignur le Roi ne soient desormes seiseznesenuz come forsfaitz per cause de nulle felonie ne treson surmys a
persones mortz. R. Le Roi voet qe lejlatut en ce iai fan j%
ienuz.
ITEM priont les communes de les countecs de Somerset I
Wiltes' qecome la ryvere apelle Avene perentrela cites 4
Bathe & la ville de Bristuo currant en partie perentre les court
tees de Somerset & Glouc' per la quele vitailles as diz cob
munes necessaires en craers & batailles poent estre amegnez I
nemye per terre per obstacle de marreys per gorses de piere !
pale en le dit ryvere mys & faitz & la terre dun part & dautrei
dit ryvere enhause entaunt qe lewe est estope arte & censtreintqi
terres prees & pastures adgifantz font enounde'z & per quele a
ditz terres prees & pastures sovent font destructz k le pa&g
des ditz craers & batailles ove vitailles et autres necessaries p
les ditz communes perentre les avantditz lieux font destourbe
en damage & grevance des ditz communes dount ils priont b
medie qe les ditz gorses purreint estre abatuz ou overet iflinti
les craers et les batailles purront passer entre les deux viltaa
cafe des communes avantditz. R. Pursue celui qise sent'.pm
et droit lui scrra fait solonc la sourme de lejlatut en cecas ordtint.
ITEM a nostre dit seignur le Roi et a son dit conseil prient i
communes qecome ll esloit per lui grante qe nul purvekrt
fuisse sil ne fesoit son paiement fur laccat qe pleise a lui qecei
ordeinance soit tenuz come il estoit grante. R. II plest a I
ejf celui qisesente grevez pursue fcf droit luiserra fait.
ITEM prie la commune qecome einz ecs heurcs la ou pleei
este pendant entre nostre seignur le Roi ct autres de com
munes de roialme si bien en lesche.qer come aillours certa
ministres de conseil nostre seignur le Roi ount fait enpane'Jf
certeins gentz de eux mefmes autres qe le viscount de ly rceiin
voudroit avoir xetourne et le dit panell ount bailie 2 viscount si
retourner a grant damage de la partie per qe pleise a nostre &j
nur le Roi granter qe desormes nul panell' soit bailie a viscous
pur retourner per ascun ministre nostre dit seignur le Roi en
qe les viscountes puissent faire les retournes deux mefmes ts
pur queles ils voudront refpondre a Roi et a la partie eifieil
ces hures nul panell eit en tiel manere, este retourne qel soit «
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but ouste et tenuz pur nul a quel hure qe la partie a qi il touche
e voudra suire ou chalenger sur le paster de dit enqueste. R. Le
Iti vttl ft tiels executions soient Jaites en tnancre come la ley dewide.
[TEM puree qe laborers et servantz fey fuent dun countee en
autre dount les uns vont as grantz villes et devignent artifiers les uns en estrange pays pur laborer per cause des excessives
)wers nient demurantz en certein en nul lieu per qi execution
elestatut ne puist estre fait vers eux et les uns devignent larons
t pur ce qe punisiement fuffisaunt nest ordeine sur tiels qe les
reignent et recettent dount (bit ordeine remedie. R. Soient les
latttz ent ordeinez gardez & duement executz.
[TEM prie la commune qe la cirographer ne fez clerks ne
preignent deformes pur la note et pur lengrofler dun fyn fors
mlment jiij s. come per lestatut fuist et qils facent engrosser les
ps a pluis toust come la ley le suffre sanz delay faire as par
es pur pluis avoir pur lour travaill ou per colour de lour office
ir peine de forfeiture de lour office et de paier a la partie greve
n. damages a double Et qe les justices de bank facent execution
e ceste ordeinance per pleint a suite de partie et qe les attornes
lite ou affignez a prendre la partie de cirographs eient power
er force de mesme lordeinance cestassavoir chescun pur son
lester a prendre tiels pleintes fans autre garrant de attornie. R.
'fkftatt Roi.
[TEMpIeise a nostredit seighur le Roi qe touz les viscountes
L et eschetours soient remuez chescun an come il estoit nadairs ordeine per lestatut Et qe les viscontes et escheatours soient
iitz des meultz vaues de countee qe purrount respondre a Roi
: a partie. R. Le Roi le voet.
[TEM monftre sa commune qils font grandement empoverez
I. per le savagnie qe destroient lours blees et pastures iflint qe plulurs lessent lours terres giser freschez de plusours villes defenabitez pres les forestes pur qud desenhabitement les communes
Drtent grevouses charges en diverses subsides et autres eides
rantez a Roi per la tommune Et auxint plusours font enditez
er savagnie pris hors del bounde del foreste et per tiels enditelentz pris et emprisonez et pur lours deliverances paient fyns
: raunsons a Roi fees a foresters et as autres ministres al anienfement del dist commune et mil profit pur le Roi fur quoi suplie la dite commune qe nul fee nautre chose pur tieux enditelentz deformes foit pris et qe gentz de pays purront chaser le
urale sanz reez ou stableye faire sanz estre attache endite ou
upesche par forester ou autre ministre. R. Ejloi/e la Chartre dt
Foreste enfaforce fas virtue.
[TEM prie sa commune qecome avapt ces hures fuist ordeine
L qe le archevefque de Caunterbirs & autres evesqes faifent
O 2
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amendment de ce qe lours comissaries & officials des archedekenes & autres de lours ministres pernent excesse 'pur proeve
de testament & ent acquitance faire & sils ne faisent qe le Roi
face enquere per ses justices de tiels excesses & sils le troevent
dajugger pur extortion & pur ce qe tiels justices font rerement
assiz par commission de enquere de tiels excefles & extortions
homme ne puist mye estre aide de tiels injuries faitz & per eel
cause les avantditz comissaries & officials & lours ministres ount
pris pluis qils ne soleient faire pur defaute de punissement qe
pleise de mettre en certein combien ils prendront et sils pernent
oultre qe chefeun qe soi fente greve qil poet purfure en chefeun
court ou il pleist per bref original ou per bille devant justices de
record & qe cely qe feit trove coupable de tiel extortionouse
prise qil paiera disfoith ataunt dount le Roi eit le moite & la
partie qe suist lautre moite. R. Le Roi ad comande as prelatz qils
facetit due & covenable amendement & Jils ne facent le Roi ordeinera
defafeignurie covenable remedie.
ITEM prient les communes del roialme Dengleterre qe
come lercevesqes evesqes archideakenes & lours officials
comissaries & autres officers preignent des executours les feaJx ove
les eheynes de les testatours ou fyns & redemptions pur le;
ditz sealx ou autrement ils ne voillent deliverer administra
tion des biens des ditz testatours a les executors per qi prient les
ditz communes a nostre dit seignur le Roi qe si les ditz mi
nistres de feint eglise de ceo soient atteiritz a suite de Roi ou de
partie per brief ou per bille qils paient disfoith ataunt come ils
resceivont & eit cely qe sue pur le Roi ou pur lui mesmes lune
moite & le Roi lautre moite auxibien de temps passe come de
temps avenir. R. Eient les prelate dsr autres lour ministres its
sealx £sf cheines de ces qi les voillent doner de lour ban gree iffmt qi
nul foit 'tonjlreint a cefaire centre fa volunte.
•
ITEM prie la commune qedesicomeen la Grande Chartre sort
contenuz quod nulli negabimus nulli vendemus aut differemus rectum aut justitiam al entente des ascunes fyns qe font
pris en la chancellerie en plusours briefs a contrarie del dit estatut en grant empoverissement de poeple de qei ils priont reme
die & qe le dit estatut foit desclarree. R. Le Roi ufera ficome il
tsf fes auncefircs ont fait avant ces Heures is chargera son cbancellcT
qe les fines soient refonables felonc leflat des perfones.

Cited in prcf. TTEM prie la commune qe come recordes & qeconqe chose
to 3Rep.f.4.a. J. en la court le Roi de reson devoient demurrer illoeqes pur
perpetual evidence eide de touz parties a ycely & de touz ceux
a queux en nul manere ils atteignent quant mesiier lour fuist &
ja de novel refusent en la court nostre dit seignur de serche ou
exemplification faire des nulles riens qe purra chier en evidence
encontre le Roi ou desavantage de ly qe pleise ordeiner per estatut qe seiche & exemplification soient faitz as touz gentz de
qeconqe recorde qe les touche en ascun manere auxibien
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; ce qe chict encontre le Roi come autres gentz. R. Le Roi
voet.
TEM prie la commune qe come de chescun hundred des
countees fur la mer font trovez fur la garde de mier pur e:mys alienz certeins gentz qest appelle petiwacche a grant emiverissement des countees susditz & les queux gentz ne fount
eqes autre bien si noun de garnir le pays de la venue des eneys le quel puist auxibien estre fait per meindre nombre des
ntz qe pleise abregger & descharger chescun hundred de la moite
:s gentz susditz K. Les gardeins fur les cojlers de la meer per
•is desseignurs &s autres du paiisfacent mettre ticI nombre come lour
nbkra qe doitsujfire de re/on.
TEM prient totes les bones gentz des countees Dessex &
Hertford a cest present parlement qe come les viscountes des
tz countees soient chargez de lever per an cclvij. Ib. des fer
es prositz & serjaunties des ditz countees en queles fornmes
antditz chescun viscount perde per an c. li. & pluis queux ne
irreient en nul manere estre levez per cause qe nostre dit seiglr le Roi nadgairs passe ad done certeinz hundredes baillies &
es a diverses gentz & plusours rentes services & commodites
ditz viscountes & a son office appurtenantz font destructz
:r certein de ewe de mer per qei chescun an un homme de
en des ditz countees est destructz ameyns pur touz jours doum
» priont remedye. R. Le Roi lour adfait grace.
Les petitions des citezeins £5? burgeis.
\ Nostre seignur le Roi & son noble conseil monstrent fes
piteszeins de fa citee de Londres qe come per estatut nadlires fait fuist ordeine qe nul homme de fa ligeance passeroit
,e laynes hors du roialme fur peyne de forraiture de vie &
embre terres tenementz biens & chateux a grant prosit des
iens & a defcres du pris de laynes & a damage de tout la roime & puis per une autre estatut fuist repellee la forfaiture de
e & membre sibien de temps passee come de temps avenir la
rfaiture de terres & tenementz biens & chateux esteante en fa
irce per quele cause tout Ja commune des marchantz Engleys
ar la greindre partie efchuerount & lesseront lachat & marlandise de laynes a grant amenusement du pris de laynes &
image de tout la commune. Et ou tard pur greindre profit
u Roi & de tout la commune de son roialme per avys & ac)rd de son conceil estoit asientu & ordinee qe toutez gentz desroient & purroient pasier laypes sibien denzeins come foreins
ir quele achat & passage des laynes qirs & peaux lanuz les
itz marchantz Engleys font & fe doutent estre empechees &
images sibien du temps passe cqme en temps avenir pur cause
e la forfaiture de lour terres tenementz biens & chateux pur
uoy plese en ceste present parlement faire pardon as ditz martantz & a chescun de eux de tout forfaiture des terres tener
lentz biens & chateux compris en la dite ordenance iibien du
O 3
temps.
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temps paste come en temps avenir & qe briefs & maundementz
soient fur ce faitz en lefcheker & totes autres places le Roi k
aillours ou bpfoinera de furcefer de tout de faire enquerres processe ou execution contre eux ou afcune autre perfone pur celc
cause & qe la dite ordenance de forfeiture de terres & tene
ments bienz & chateux foit de tout repelle sibien de temps
passe come de temps avenir. R. Efl acorde itf asscntu qe la ssrfaiture de terres & tenementz ceJTe de tout & ft mil vorra fairt fyn
fur tie! trespas irete ove le conjetlle Roy W reson luifcrra fait.
TTEM ils monstrent qe les gentz qi ont passez lour Iaynez
JL qirs peaux lanuz per patente nostre feignur le Roi defouz
son grant seal sibien a Middleburgh come aillours paiant la custumc & subside quele passage est encontre lordinance en la darrein parlement qe lour, plese garanter la dite passage saunz da
mage ou perde as ditz marchantz ou nul autre solonc la tenure
des ditz patentes nient contresteante le dit estatut & qe lour
J>lese avoir regard qe lestaple des laynes ad estee ordeinez destre
en diverfes lieux & fodeinement changez a damage duRoi & fa
terre & fur ce ordeiner qe le dit estaple puiz estre ordeinee en
ceste parlement destre en certein lieu & per bon avifement come
mieulz ferra au Roi & fa terre. R. Le Roi ne voet qils soient grevez ncnpcschiZ contre la fourme de lour patentes.

Statutes made at Westminster; A}ino 47 E DW. III.
and AnnoDom. 1373.
CAP. I.
The length and breadth of cloth of ray, and doth of colour.
Ex edit. Raft. A T the grievous complaint of the commonalty, £5V. First
(•Xhoscol -^"^ xt is accorded, That the cloths of ray to be made in Englo'ur,
UaA* ma^ nave tne 'engtr> of xxvii. ells measured by the lilt,
and the breadth of v. quarters, and the cloth of colour, of the
length of xxvi. ells measured by the back, and the breadth of
vi. quarters at the least ; and that the half cloth, be it of colour
or of ray, shall hold the length and breadth aforesaid aster the
rate. And is any cloth be put to sale after the Gule of Augujl,
Rpp by $ & 6 l^at 'S not °^ *'ie
au*ie* 11 ma" De forfeit to the King, in
F(j 6.c.6.
whose hands soever it be found : saving the clothes] which peepu
4.-Eliz.c.io. make for their own use, or for their men, or to sell to less people,
tjac.i.c.i.
which Jhall not be forfeit, although they be mt ofsuch measure.
PAP. II.
The valise of a Scottish groat f all be three pence.
Scottish groat. TTEM, isfe. it is accorded, That the Scottish groat shall be
JL current of the value of iii.'d. and of less money, according
to the quantity. And if percafe this Scottish money be impair
ed, the money so impaired (hall be set at a less price, after the
quantity of the impairing.
■ .
Dt
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pardonationibus & gratiis faSlh perRegem communitati
wnitati regni fui Anglie anna quinquagesimo
U^,., TTT
regni1 Edw.
III.
catutes made at Westminster Anno 50 Edw. III. and
A.B. 1376.
^EL assent des prclatz BY the ajsent os the prelates,
dues countes barons &
atres aiTemblez au parlement
:nuz a Westm' a la quinszeine
eint*Hiller Ian de regne nore seignur le Roi dEngle:rre cynquantisme & de France
ent feptisme meisme nostre
:ignur le Roi deiirant molt
e la paix de sa terre soit encrement garde & ses foialx
lbgiz en quiete & tranqudli: majntenuz si ad par rant
lit & establi certeines cho:s ordinances & auxint otroiez certeines graces & parones a fa commune dEngle:rre en la fourme qe senluyt
s qwdes ordinances pardones
i graces il vœt qal honeur de
)ieu & seinte esglise & quiete
le roeisme son poeple soient
ermement tenuz & gardez en
ouz pointz,

dukts, earls, barons, and 0ther assembled at the parliament
holden at Westminster, at the
fifteenth of St. Hillary, the year
of the reign of our lord the King
that now is, of England the fif
tieth, and of France the seven
and thirtieth; the fame our lord
the King much desiring that the
peace of his land be well kept,
and his faithfulfubjecls in quiet
ness and tranquility maintained,
hath therefore made and ejlablijhed certain ordinances, and alfa
granted certain graces and par
dons to his commons of England,
in the form as hereafter followeth : (2) which ordinances par
dons and graces he will, for the
honour of God and of holy church,
and quietness of the fame his peo
ple, they be firmly kept and holder
in all points.

CAP. I.
A confirmation of the liberties of the church.
IRST it is ordained and
PRimerement est ordeigne &
established, that holy
establi qe seinte esglise eit
es libertees & franchises en church have all her liberties
quiete sanz empeschement ou and franchises in quietness,
iestourbance ascune. "
without impeachment or other
disturbance.

F

CAP. II.
A confirmation of the Great Charter and the Charter of tbfi
Forest.
ITEM qe la Grant Chartre&
. la Charfre de la Foreste soient fermement tenuz & gardez
en touz pointz.

TTEM,That theGreatCharJL ter, and the Charter of the
Forest, be firmly holden and
kept in all points.
O4

CAP.
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CAP. III.
The King's pardon to the people in the year of bis jubilee.
ITEM, our sovereign lord the King, considering the great charges
and losses which his said people have had and suffered in times
pas, as well by the wars, as othenvife by the pejlilence of the people,
murrain of beasts, and the fruits of the land, commonly failed by evil
years in times past, whereof our sovereign lord the King hath gmt
compassion, and for so 'much willing in this parliament now this pre
sent year, to do them greater grace than ever he did before : for m
much as this year is rightfully the year of his jubilee, or the year of
grace of his reign aforesaid accompli/heel, xvhereby his said emmms
may the better recomfort themselves, and thereby have the greater cou
rage to do well hereafter ; and also our saidsovereign lord the King
having in memory, how that in the year of his reign ^England, tht
xxxvi. which %vas the 1. year of his birth, he made a grace and par
don to his said commons of England, pardoning them ofall escapes cf
felons and chattels of felons and fugitives, trespasses, negligences,
misprisons, ignorances, and many other articles of the eyre, and other
things fallen and chanced within the fame realm of England, whose
punishment Heth in fne or in ransom, or in other pecuniar pains, or
imprisonment, or in amerciament of the commons of towns or ofsingu
lar persons, or in charge of their freehold, that never trespassed, as
heirs, or land tenants, of efchetors, sheriffs, or coroners at the Kings
suit, ivilling and granting another time, that the same his commons
should be thereof utterly discharged till the xiii. day os October, the
said xxxvi . year, at which day the same pardon was made, as more
plainly is contained in the fame : will and granteth to the honour ',f
God, which so long hath suffered him to reign over the fame his peo
ple in prosperity ; That the same his commons of England, and
every singular person of the same, of what estate or condition
that they be, as well small as great, shall have now and enjoy
all such graces and pardons of all things comprised within the
said pardon, fallen or chanced from the said xiii. day of October,
till the beginning of this present 1. year. And moreover, our
said sovereign lord the King, hath pardoned and released to his
said commons, all manner of gifts, alienations, and purchases
made by them or any of them, of lands and tenements holden
of him in chief, without the King's licence, and all manner of
entries, if they have made any in their heritage after the death
of their ancestors, without suing them out of the King's hands
by due process, till the beginning of the fame fiftieth year, ex
cept those tenements which be aliened into Mortmain, and those
tenements also which now be seised into the King's hands, be
cause of alienations and entries, and hath wholly pardoned
and released all fines, amerciaments, issues, forfeits, reliefs, and
efeuages made, failed or chanced within the fame realm of
England. And also all manner of debts and accompts till the
fortieth year of his reign. And also ail manner of actions arid
demajids, which he hath or may have by him sole, or else
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intly with other persons, against any of his said commons,
well for the cause of the same debts and accompts, as otherise, because of passages of wools, leather, and woolfells, or
her merchandises to the parts beyond the sea, against the dences and ordinances thereof made, as well privily and in the
ime of the merchants, or by colour of letters patents grant1 at Drodagh, or elsewhere beyond the sea, as by any other
av for these causes, and as well of the time of Walter of
l'arlton, and his fellows late farmers of the subsidy and cusms, as in other times till the fortieth year of his said reign
' EnglarJ, except all the debts that be judged by seisin of
nds or tenements, or to be determined in other manner, and
xept the debts that be now at this time due unto him by any
iat have been sheriffs, eschetors, collectors of customs and
ibsidies, dismes and quinzimes, ferniors of manors, victualrs, and other that have been in great offices with our soveign lord the King in times past, which be yet in plain life,
nd also our sovereign lord the King hath general pardoned
lem the suit of his peace, for all manner of felonies done or
jmmitted before the beginning of the said fiftieth year, with
le outlawries if any be in them by such enchesons pronounid. Except always treasons, murders, common thefts, and alfa
tpes of women. But always it is the King's mind that Sir William
t'ickham, bi/bop of Winchester, /ball nothing enjoy of the said
•aces, grants, and pardons, nor in no wife be comprised within the
me: nor that none /ball enjoy any thing of the said graces, or parms offelonies, unless they pursue their charters in especial, betwixt
Yu and the nativity of St. John Baptist next coming.

CAP. IV.
k prohibition shall be allowed after consultation duly
granted.
[TEM est ordine & establi
L de lassent avantdit qe par
1 ou consultation est une foiti
uement grauntez stir prohition faite a juge de seinte eslife qe meisme le juge puisse
rocedre en la cause par verJe de mesme la consultation
on obstante ascun autre proibition sur ceo a luy bailie
urveu toutefoitz qe la matire en la libel du dite cause
ie fait engrossee enlargee ou
>ar autre manere chaungee.

TTEM, it is ordained and Cro.Car.108.
J. stablifhed of the said assent, iRoll,378.
That whereas a consultation lRo,1i2°7i
is once duly granted upon a $0 prohibi
prohibition made to the judge tion lhall be
of the holy church, that the allowed after
same judge may proceed in a amsult.uioti
the cause by virtue of the same 3Buiifr.i8i. "
consultation, notwithstanding Carthew, 4.65,
any other prohibition there- Latch.6.
upon to him delivered : pro- ReSlst•45•
vided always, that the matter
in the libel of the said cause be
not engrossed, enlarged, or otherwise changed.

CAP.
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CAP. V.
None fiall arrest priests or clerks doing divine service,
ITEM, because that com- TTEM pur ceo qepleinteej
1R.LC.15.
plaint is made to our lord JL faite a nostre seignur le Rcj
None (hall axreft parsons
the King by the clergy of his said par le clergie de son dit rci.
orclerksdo.ng
j ^Eneland, that as well alme dEngkterre qe sibien &
divine service. ,.
J . ° , '.
,, r
r
%•
n _
divers priests bearing the sweet verses prefixes portents I
body of our Lord fesus Christ to corps nostre Seignur J
Jick people, and their clerks with Christ as malades & !rj
them, as otherwise divers ether clerks ovesqe eux rome a
persons of holy church, whiles they trement plusours autres per
attend to divine services in sones de seinte esgiise tin
churches, churchyards, and other come ils entendont as dira
places dedicate to God, be sundry services es esglises cimitoire!
times taken and arrested by autho autres lieux dediez a Die
rity royal, and commandment of font plusours foitz priscuOther temporal lords, in offence of restuz par auctorite roiale !
God, and of the liberties of holy commandement des autres 63
church, and also in disturbance of gnours temporeles en offcae
divine services aforesaid \ (2) the de Dieu & de libertee de
fame our lord the King, who seinte esgiise & auxint desta
would be sore displeased if any bance des divines sen'ices x
did in such manner, will and vantditz mesme nostre seijia
granteth, and defendeth upon le Roi a qi meult defplero
his grievous forfeiture, That si nully le fist en tiel mana
& grante & auxint 4
none do the fame from hence voet H
forth, so that collusion or fende fur fa grevose forfiin
seined cause be not found in qc nully le face desorem«t
any of the said persons of holy fiat qe collusion 011 cause fevr
ne foit trove en ascun des dii
church in this behalf.
parsones de seinte esgiise t
celle partie

CAP. VI.
Fraudulent assurances of lands er goods, to deceive creditir
shall be void.
ITEM, because that divers
people inherit of divers teneFiaduicnt as- nunts, borraving divers g, ■as in
(uranecs of m/l/y or in nurcbandife of divers
•lands or goods
/ , ..
,
/ ■/
, .
to deceive cre- Pc0Pk °s thn reaIm> do PW Umr
riitors (hall be tenements and chattels to their
void.
friends, by collusion thereofto have
the profits at their will, and af
ter do flee to the franchise of
Westminster, of St. Martin (e
Grand of London, or other such
privilegedplaces, raidthere do live a
great time with an high ccunte\
nance
Raft. 197.
Dyer,i95.

pur ceo qe divert
gentz inheritez dez dive
IlesTEM
tenementz creanceant?. 0
verses biens en monoie ou t,
marchandise des plusours gen'
de roialme donnont sour tea
mentz & chateux a lour arr.)
par collusion davoir ent k
profitz a leur yolente & p^
lenfuent a la fraunchise 0
Westm' ou feint Martyn
Giant en Londres ou autr:
tielx places privilegeez & iU<j
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eqes vivent long temps a grant nance of another man's goods and
countenance dautry biens & profits of the said tenements and
des prositz des ditz terres & chattels, till the said creditors
chateux tanqe les ditz credi- shall be bound to take a small
tours scrront molt leez de parcel of their debt, and release
prender une petite parcelle dc the remnant; (2) it is ordained
lour dettes & relesser le rema- and assented, that if it be
nant ordeigne est & assentuz found that such gifts be so
qe si purra estre trovez qe tielx made by collusion, that the
douns soient islint faitz par said creditors shall have execu iRi.cj.
collusion qe les ditz creditours tion of the said tenements and 3H.7.c.+.
eient execution des ditz tene- chattels, as if no such gift had ijEl.c.5.
mentz & chateux auxi avant been made.
come nul tiel doun nent euste
este faite.
CAP. VII.
Woolen cloths shall not be transported before they be
fulled.
TTEM ordeigne est & de- TTEM, it is ordained and Woolen cloth
JL fenduz par nostre seignur JL determined by our lord the (hall not be
le Roi qe n u lies draps de leyns King, that no woolen cloths transported
before it is
soient amesnez nulle part hors shall be carried into any part fulled.
del roialme dEngleterre devant out of our realm of England
qUs soient fullez ne qe nulle before they be fulled ; nor that
subside ent soit demande ou any subsidy be thereof deman 7Ed.4-.cv
paies devant ceo qils soient ded nor paid, before that they 3H.7.C.11.
be fulled.
fullez.
CAP. VIII.
Certain cloths whereof no subsidy or aulnageshall be paid.
TEM, it is ordained and established, That no subsidy nor Cloth called
I aulnage shall be paid, levied, nor demanded of clothes called friseware.
friseware, which be made in Ireland, or otherwise in England of *E£ji'c(j4"
Irish wool, brought within the realm of England, because that ^} -3' a '*"
those clothes do not contain the length and breadth ordained by
the statute, and for so much they ought not to be comprised Ed
jn the statutes late made of ray clothes and coloured clothes. ^oAjuwc,c.ii6.

Thus end the statutes made in the time of the noble King
EDWARD the Third.

Anno

Anno primo Richardi II.

['377.

Anno primo RICHARDI Secundi.
Statutes made at Weflminjler the first year of the
reign of King Richard II. after the conquest
of England, in the year of our Lord God
J377RICHARD by the grace of
God King of England and
of France, and lord of Ireland,
to the Jheriff of Northampton,
greeting. Knoxv thou-, that to
the honour of God and m'ereticeof holy church, for to nourish
peace, unity, and concord in all
the parts within our realm of
England (which we do much de
sire) by the whole assent of the
prelates, dukes, earls, and ba
rons of this our realm, at the inJlance and especial request of the
commons of our realm assembled at
our parliament holden at West
minster the fifteenth day of St.
Hillary, in the first year cf our
reign, we have ordained and jlablijhed certain statutes in amend
ment and relief of this our said
realm, in manner and form fol
lowing.

A confirma
tion of the li
berries ot the
church.
The great
charter read
in parliament

RICHARD par la grace
de Dieu Roi dEngletem;
& de Fraunce & seignour air
land a nostre viscount de Midd'
saluz. Sachez qal honour dc
Dieu & reverence de seinte eglise pur nurrir paix unite k
Concorde tout* ' partz deinz
nostre roialme dEngleterre le
quele nous desirons moult enrierment del assent des prela
tes dues contes &c barons de
mesme nostre roialme al in
stance & especial request des
communes de nostre roialme
avantdit assembles a nostre
parlement tenuz a Westra' a
la quinszein de Seint Michel
lan de nostre regne primer avons fait ordeigner & establer
certeins estatutz en amendement £i relicvement de mes
me nostre roialme $a la forme
qe sensuyt.
CAP. I.
A confirmation of the liberties of the church, and of allfluflutes not repealed.
FIRST it is agreed and esta
PRimerement est assentuz k
blished, That holy church
establiz, qe feint epjise eit
shall have and enjoy all her & enjoise toutes fes droirures
rights, liberties, and franchi libertes & fraunchises entireses wholly arid without ble •ment & sanz emblemessemer.t
mish ; (2) and that the Great & qe la Grande Chartre qel ala
Charter, which at the request request de la dite commune eof the said commons was read stoit lu en dit parlement &
in the said parliament, and auxint la Chartre de la Forest
also the Charter of the Forest, & toutes les autres bones ordeand all other good statutes and nances & estatutz faitz en
provisions made in the time temps des progenitours nostre
of the progenitors of our lord feignur le Roi qore est & nient
rethe
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epellez soient tenuz & fermeiient gardez en touz poyntz.
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the King that now is, andnot
repealed, shall be observed and
firmly kept in all points.

CAP. II.
she peace Jhall be kept, and justice shall be done to alt
persons.
[TEM nostre seignour le Roi
desirant soveraignement la
ranquillite & quiete de son poeile voet & comande estroitenent qe la paix deinz son roiJme dEnglcterre soit fermenent tenuz & gardez iffint qe
ouz fez loialx subgitz purront
lesore sauvement & pesibJenent aler venir & demorer so one les loys & usages du royJine & qe bone justice & owel
Iroit soit fait a chescuny.

ITEM, our said lord the Peace shall be
King greatly desiring the maintained
tranquihty and quietness of his and justice
people, willeth and straitly Hull be done.
commandeth, That the peace
within his realm of England
be surely observed and kept,
so that all his lawful subjects
may from henceforth safely and
peaceably go, come, and dwell
according to the law and usage
of the realm ; (2) and that
justice and right be indifferent
ly ministered to every person.

CAP. III.

Prelates (hall

their ac
^relates shall have their action of trespass against purveyors have
tions of tres
offending.
pass against
purveyors,
[TEM, That the statutes late made in the time of the noble offending,
and
King Edward, grandfather to our lord the King that now recover treble
s, for purveyors and buyers shall be firmly observed and kept damages.
n all points, adding thereunto because that prelates and clerks 3Ed. i.c.i.
nay not thereof commence their suits against any by way of 14-Ed.j.itaM.
1+ Ed.j.^.it.j.
rime (as the said statutes required) all prelates and clerks shall C I.
rom henceforth have their actions against all such purveyors and i8Ed.3.stat.3.
>uyers, by actions of trespass and recover their treble damage. c.4.
Regist.181.
CAP. IV.

The several penalties of Jeveral persons that do maintain
quarrels
ITEM ordeine est k establi
& le Roi nostre seignour
tefend estroitement qe mil
:onselier officer ou servant
lautre ovesqe lui nascun autre
xrsone du roiaJme dEngleterre
ie quel estate ou condition
}ils soient nenpriegnent desore
)u susteignent ascun querell par
mayntenance en pais ou aillours fur grevouse peyne cest
assavoir les ditz conseillers &
grantz officers du Roi fur peym qe serra ordeigne par le
Roi

ITEM, it is ordained and The several
stablished, and the King penalties of
our lord straitly commandeth, several persons
That none of his counsellors, wh!ch ™
œ
,
' maintain
officers, or servants, nor any quarrels.
other person within the realm Rait. 119, 417,
of England, of whatsoever e- &cstate or condition they be, shall Cro.El.594.
from henceforth take nor sus
tain any quarrel by maintainance in the country, nor else
where, upon a grievous pain ;
(2) that is to fay, the said
counsellors and the King's
great
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great officers upon a pain
which (hall be Ordained by the
King himself, by the advice of
the lords of his realm ; (3) and
other less officers and servants
of the King, as well in the ex
chequer and all his other
courts and places, as of his
own meiny, upon pain to lose
their offices and services, and
to be imprisoned, (4.) and then
to be ransomed at the King's
will, every of them according
to their degree, estate, and
desert; (5) and all other per
iEd.t.c.iS.
Regist.i8i,&c sons through the realm upon
»8 Ed.i.stat.3. pain of imprisonment, and to
C.II.
be ransomed as the other aforesaid.

[ly*

Roi mesmes del avys des fa;.
nours de roialme & les aitra
meyndres officers & femmz
le Roi sibien en lescheqer&en
toutes ses autres courtes c
places come de fa propre rcsignee fur peine de perdrebæ
offices et services et destre ctj
prifonez et dillocqesestrereina
a la volunte le Roi chcfcuna
eux folonc ses degre eftat a
desert et tout* autres periv
nes parmy ie roialme furl!
dite peyne denprisonment a
destre reintz come les surra
delus ditz.

C A P. V
The punishment os a clerk of the exchequer making pnaj
for a debt paid.
ITEM it is ordained. That
all statutes and ordinances
made before this time of offi
cers of the exchequer, be holden and firmly kept in all
points. (2) And moreover it
is ordained and established,
That at what time any debts
be once paid, and the tallies
thereof made, rejoined and al
lowed in the said exchequer,
that this debt shall never come
in demand. (3) And if it so
happen, that after such allow
ance made there, any clerk of
the exchequer make any writ
or process to levy the fame
debt of new, and that duly
proved, the fame clerk shall
lose his office, and have im
prisonment till he hath made
gree to the party by so much
51H vstat.s. as he is endamaged, if any
10 Ed. 1.(lat. of will sue, by the discretion of
the treasurer and the barons
Rutland.
37Ed.3.c.4.
of the exchequer.

The punish
ment of a
clerk of the
exchequer
making pro
cess for a
debt that is
paid.

TTEM ordeigne est qe ton!
estatutz et ordeignanct
faitz avant ses hoeures des «
ficers del eschequer soient te
nuz et fermement gardet a
toutz poyntz.
Et outre 0
ordeigne est et cstabliz qe
quel heure qascuns dettes loi
ent un foitz paiez et les tsil
les ent faitz rejointz et allows
en dite eicheqer qe eel dett
ny courge jamais en demands
Et sil aveigne ensi qapres raj
allowance fait illoeqes ased
clerc du dit escheqer face brie
ou proecs pur lever mesinelj
dette de novel et ce duemenl
provez qe mesine le clerc peri
de son office et eit la prila
tanqe il avera fait gree a I:
partie par tant en damage ii
ascuny vorra suyr par la dii^
cretion des treforer et barons

du dit escheqer.

CAP,
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CAP. VI.
Commissions Jhall be awarded to enquire of and punish the
misbehaviour of villains and land-tenants to their lords.
ITEM, at the grievous complaint of the lords and commons of the Ex edit. Raft.
realm, as well men of holy church as -other, made in the parlia- villains.
ment, ofthat that in marry figiiories and parts of the realm of England Landtenantt.
the villains and landtenants in vilhnage, -who owe services arid cus
toms to their said lords, have now late withdrawn, and do daily
withdraw their services aud customs due to their said lords, by com
fort and procurement of other their counfellers, maintaitters and abbetters in the country, which hath taken hire and profit of the said villlinS and landtenants, by colour of certain exemplifications made out of
the book of doomsday of the manors and towns where they have been Book of
dwelling, and by virtue of the fame exemplifications, and their evil doomsday.
interpretations of the fame, they affirm them to be quite and utterly
discharged of all manner fervage, due as well of their body as of their
[aid tenures, and will not suffer any distress or other justice^ to be
made upon them, but do menace the ministers of their lords of life
and member, and (which more is) gather themselves together in great
routs, and agree by such confederacy, that every one fh.ill aid other
to resist their lords withstrong hand: and much other harm they do
in sundry manner, to the great damage of their said lords, and evil
example to other to begin such riots : so that is due remedy be not the
rather provided upon the same rebels, greater mischief (which God
prohibit) may thereofspring through the realm: It is ordained and
stablished, that the lords which feel themselves grieved, shall
hive special commissions under the great seal to the justices of Justices of
peace, or to other sufficient persons, to enquire of all such re- Peacebcls, and of their offences, and their counsellors, procurers,
mairrtainers and abettors, and to imprison all those that there
of (hall be endited before them, as well for the time past, as
for the time to come, without delivering them out of prison by
mainprise, bail, or otherwise, without assent of their lords, till
they thereof be attainted or acquit. And that the fame justices
have power to hear and determine as well at the King's suit as
at the suit of the party. Provided al ways, that if the said vil
lains or landtenants, rebels, be thereof attainted at the suit of
the said lords, they mall in no wife be delivered, till they have
made a tine to the King, an<J also they to have the assent of
their lords aforesaid. And as to the said counsellors, procurers, •
maimamers and abettors, such process in like manner mall be
made of them, which thereof (hall be attainted, so that they
be in no wife delivered from prison, till they have made fine to
the King, and gree to the lords so grieved, according as their
estate and the quantity of their offence doth require, if the fame
lords will sue against them by writ or by bill, saving always, as
to the said fines, the franchises and liberties of lords, which
have fines and amerciaments of their tenants. And as the said Exemplicacxeinplirications made and purchased as afore is said, which t,ons'
2
were
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toere caused to come in the parliament, and to be declared in
the said parliament, that the lame may not nor ought to avail
Or hold place to the said villains or landtenants, as to the
franchise of their bodies, nor to change the condition of their1
tenure and Customs of old time due, nor to do prejudice to the
said lords, to have their services and customs as they were wont
of old time. And it is ordained, that upon this declaration, the
said lords shall have letters patents under the great seal, as au»iCar.2.c.j4* ny and such as they shall need, if they the same require.
CAP. VII.
Therepall be Ho giving of liveries stir maintenance.
ITEM, because that divers ITEM pur ce qe plusotirs
people os small revenue of
gentz de petit prison de
land, rent, or other possessions, ferre rent ou dautres possessions
do make great retinue of people, font grantz retenuz des gentz
as well of esquires as of other, in ffbieri defquiers come dautres
many parts of the realm, giving en plusours parties del roialme
to them hats and other liveries, of donantz a eux chaperons k
one suit by year, taking of them autre livere dun suyte par an
the value os the same livery, or repreignantz vers eux la value
fcrease the double value, by such de eel livere ou par cas la
covenant and assurance, that eve double value par tiel covenant
ry of them Jhatl maintain other in & assurance qe chescun de eux
all quarrels, be they reasonable or mayntiendra autre en toutz
unreasonable, to the great mischief querelles foient eles resonables
and oppression of the people; (2) 011 non resonables a grant melit is ordained and assented, chief & oppression du poeple
Statutes or
dained against That the statutes and ordi ordeigne est & assentuz qe les
maintenance nances made in such case be estatutz & ordenances faites
shall be kept.
fore this time, be kept and duly en tieu cas avarrt ses heures
The punish executed, (3) And moreover foient gardez & duement exement of them the King doth straitly defend, cutz. Et outre ce le Roi dewhich give li that from henceforth no such defend estroitfnent qe desorveries tor
livery be given to any man for rhes nul tiel livere ne soil
maintenance. maintenance of quarrels, nor
done a nully pur mayntenance
other confederacies, upon pain des querels nautre confederaof imprisonment and grievous cieJ fur peyne denprifonment
forfeiture to the King : (4) & grevouse forfeiture au Roi.
Justices of as- and the justices of assises shall Et enquergent diligealment les
life (hall en diligently enquire of all them justices des assises dez touz
quire os, and that gather them together in ceux qi fe coillent ensemble en
punish this
fraternities by such livery to do fraternitez par tiel livere affaire
offence.
maintenance; (5) and they meyntenance & ceux qi ent
which thereof shall be found ferrom trovez coupdblez foient
guilty, shall be duly punished, duement punys chescun solonc
every man after the quantity la qua'ntite de sa desert.
loR.t.c.i.
of his desert.
/

CAP.
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CAP. VIII.
In what case a protection cum clausula vblumus is not al'
lowable.
ITEM est assentuz qe defore ITEM; it is assented, That In what caft ,
nul protection ove clause de
from henceforth no pro- protection
volumus soit allowe devant a- tection with the clause of volu- turn clausula
fcun juge pur vitailles pris ou mus be allowed before any ^'"J"?? u not
achatez fur le viage ou service judge for victuals taken or j<e""i.
dont la protection fait men
Bought upon the voyage or jjid.i ftat.i.
tion nauxint en plees de tref- service whereof the protectionStat. de propas ou dautre contracte fait ou maketh mention, nor also in ^ctionibus
s.stat.i.
perpetrez puis la date de mefme pleas of trespass, or of other c.13R.
16.
la protection;
contract, made or perpetrate
after the date of the fame pro
tections
CAP. IX.
Aseoffment os lands or gift ofgoods for maintenance shall be
void. An affife is maintainable against the pernor of the
profits of lands.
ITEM pur ced qe pleint est ITEM, because it is complain- t Co. 143.
fait a Roi qe plusours gentz
ed to the King, That many
de dite roialme iibien greyn- people of the said reaim, as well
dres come meyndres eiantz great as small, having right and
droit & verrois titles sibien as true title as well to lands, tene~
terres tenementz & rentz come ments and rents, as in other per
en autres actidns personels font sonalaclions, be Wrongfully delayed
torcenoufemerit delaiez de lour of their right and aclions, by
droit & actions parmy ceo qe means that the occupiers or defen
les occupiours ou defendantz dants to be maintained and sus
pur eftre sustenuz & maynte- tained in their wrong, do com- '
nuz en lour" tdrt font commu- monly mate gists and fioffments
nement dounes & feostementz of their lands and tenements which
de lour terres & tenementz qe be in debate, and of their other
font en debate & de lours au goods and chattels to lords and 0tres biens & chateux as feig- ther great men of the realm, anurs & autres grantz du roi gainjl whom the said pursuants,
alme vers queux les ditz pur- for great menace that is made to
suantz pur grant manace qe them, cannot nor dare not make
lour est faite ne poient ne ne their pursuits: (2) and also on
osent faire lour pursuytes & the other part complaint is made
auxint dautre part pleinte to the King, that oftentimes many
est fait qe meyntfoitz plu people do disseise other of their te
sours gentz difleifent autres nements, and anon after the dis
de lour tenementz & tantost seisin done, they make divers alie
apres la disseisine fait font di- nations and feeffments, sometime
verses alienations & feoste to lords and great men of the realm
mentz ascunfoitz as feignurs to have maintenance, and some
& grantz de roialme pur mey- time to many persons of whose
?
names
Vol. II.
tenance
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names the disseisees can have no tenance avoir & ascunfoitz as
ino-uiledge, to "the intent to de plufours persones de qi nouns
fer and delay by such frauds les disseisez ne poent avoir cothe said disseisees, and the 0- nissance au fin dalloigner &
ther demandants and their heirs, delaier par tieux frzudes les
of their recovery, to the great ditz disseisez & les autres dehindrance and opprcffion of the mandantz et lour heirs de lour
jEd.i.c.14. people: (3) It is ordained recovrer a grant anientisseCo.Lit 169. a. and established, That from ment & oppression du poeple"
A feoffment henceforth no gift or feoss ordeigny est & establi qe deof lands or
gift of goods ment of lands, tenements, or formes nulle don ou feoffegoods be made by such fraud ment des terres tenementz ou
tor mainte
nance shall be or maintenance ; (4) and if biens foit fait par tiel fraud?
void.
any be in such wise made, they ou mayntenance & si afeuns
Rast.68.
shall be holden for none and soient faitz tielment soient teot no value ; (5) and the said nuz pur nulles & de nulle va
A disseisee
■nay maintain disseisees shall from henceforth lue & eient desore les disteisez
an aflil'e ahave their recovery against the lour recoverir vers les pri
gainst the per- first disseisors, as well of the mers disseisours sibien des ter
nor of the pro
lands and tenements, as of res & tenemerrtz come de lour
fits.
Altered by
their double damages, without doubles damages sanz avoir
4H.4.C.7.
having regard to such aliena regard as tielx alienations pa»iH 6. c.3.
tions, so that the difleisees com riAent qe les disseisiz comen1 H. 7. c.i.
27H.ac.10. mence their suits within the cent lour suytes deinz tan prosyear next after the disseisin chein apres la disseisine' faite.
done, (t) And it is ordained" Et est ordeigne & assentuz qe
and stablifhed, That the lame mefme celt estatut teigne lieu
statute shall hold place in eve en chescun autre action ou pie
ry other action in plea of land de terre ou tielx feffementz
where such feossments be made font faitz par fraude ou collu
by fraud or collusion, to have sion davoir lour recovrer vers
their recovery against the first le primer tiel feffour. Et eit
such fcoffor. (7) And it is to assavoir qe cest estatut doit
■wit, that this statute ought estre entenduz la ou tieux fefto be understood where such fours cut preignent les prositz.
feoffors thereof take the profits.
4H.7.C.S4.
2IO

CAP. X.
A confirmation of the pardon granted by King Edw. III. in
'the §othyear of bis reign.
Ex edit. Raft. ITEM, our sovereign lord the King, desiring the quietness of hts
Pardon.
people, wilt and granteth, of the assent aforesaid, That the ge
neral pardons and graces, which the noble King Edward,
grandfather to our sovereign lord the King that now is, made
to his people of England in the L. year of his reign, stiall hold
place, and be allowed in the exchequer aforesaid, and elsewhere,
for all people comprised within the same pardons and graces, as
well of (hips, victuals, artillery, armour, and vessels, not ex
pressed specially in the same, as of all debts and accompts and
other things there comprised in general.
CAP.
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CAP. XI
None that bath been sheriff Jhall be so again within three
years.
ITEM ordeigne est qe nully T TEM it is ordained, That
qad este viscont dune conte A none that hath been sheriff
par un an entier ne soit deinz of any county by an whole None tnaf
les trois anz proscheins ensu- year.mall be within threeyears ^Xa-"
antz reeslus ou remys en dite next ensuing chosen again, or gajn in three
office de viscont si y soit autre put in the same office of (he- years,
suffisanten dite contee des pos riff, if there be other sufficient
*4*sessions & biens pur refpondre in the said county of possessions »4«-Ja Roi & a poeple.
and goods to answer to the +',7Ed. 3. c.g.
King and his people.
aj H. 6. c.t.
CAP. XII.
dprisoner by judgement shall not be let at large. Confession osa
debt to the King to delay another's execution.
ITEM pur ce qe diversez T TEM,whereas divers people,
gentz a suyte de partie co- JL at the suit of the party com
mandez a la prisone de Flete manded to the prison osthe Fleet, iBulstr. 97.
par judgement renduz en les by judgement given in courts os our P1°- J5g si
courtes nostre dit seignur le Roi lord the King'be oftentimes Juser1,*',
font plusours foitz soeffertz aler ed to go at large by the warden of 306, j»t.
a large par le gardein de la dite the prison, sometimes by mainprije 1 Co. 5*. 71.
prisone alefoitz par maynpris ou or by bail, andsometimes without | ^g'^"
bail! & alefoitz fanz afcun mayn any mainprije with a baston of the
'**"
pris avec une baston de Flete & ¥\eet,and to gofrom thence into the
fen vont en paiis entour lour country about their merchandises
marchandife & autres lour bo- and other their business, and be
soignes& y fontlongement hors there long out ofprison nights and
du prison noetz & jourz santz days, without their assent at whose
1 assent de ceux a qi suyte ils y suit they be judged, and without
1
font ajuggez & fanz lour gree their gree thereof made, whereby
ent faire par ont homme ne po a man cannot come to his right, and
et jamais venir a son droit re- recovery against such prisoners, to
coverer devers tieuz enprisonez the great mischief and undoing of
a grant meschief & anientisse- many people: (2) it isordainel
ment de plusours gentz ordeig and assented, That from hence
ne est & asientuz qe desormes forth no warden of the Fleet
nul gardein de la dit prisone de shall suffer any prisoner there
Flete soessre afcun prisoner illo- being by judgement at the suit
eqs esteantz par jugement al of the party, to go out of pri
suyte de partie aler hors du pri son by mainprise, bail, nor by
sone par maynpris baill ne par baston, without making gree to
baston fanz gree faire as ditz the said parties of that whereof
parties de ceo pur quoi ils y they were judged, unless it be
estoient ajugez si ne soit par by writ or other commandment
brief ou autre mandement du or the King, upon pain to lose
Roi fur peyne de perdre son his office, and the keeping of
office & la garde de dite prisone. the said prison. (3)AndmoreP z
over
Et
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The penalty over, if any such warden from Et enoutre si nul tiel gardei"
ot the warden henceforth be attainted by due soit desore atteint par due pro"
hesufferTpri- Process' that he hath suffered or ces qil avera soeffert ou lessetz
loner, being let such prisoner to go at large tiel prison aler a large encontre
there by
against this ordinance, then the cest ordei nance adonqes yeient
judgement, to plaintiffs (hall have their reco- les pleintifs lour recoverer vers
go at large. very against the fame warden by melmes les gardeins par brief
jjEd.i.ltat.i
writ of debt. (4) And also it de dette. Et a'uxint est ordeine
en.
i Saund. 3?. is ordained, That if any at the qe si nully a suyte du partie
The penalty suit of the party judged to a- ajugez a autre prison pur dettc
of him who nother prison for debt, trespass, trespass ou autre querelle fe voconfelleth a or other quarrel, will confess ille conustre voluntrement k
debt due to
the King, to himself voluntarily, and by a par feynt cause dettour a Roi &
feigned cause, debtor to the par tant estre ajugez a la dite
tklay another!s executi- King, and by that means to be prisone deplete pur greynour
on"
judged to the said prison of the suete y avoir de prisone qe ailfleet, there to have greater sweet lours & ifiint delaier la partis
of prison than elsewhere, and so de son recoverer soit cell recoto delay the party of his reco nissance resceu illeoqs & lil
very; the fame recognisance ne soit autre part dettour a Roi
shall be there received, and if de rjcorde soit son corps tantott
he be not debtor to the King of remandez a la prisone ou il efrecord, his body shall inconti toit devant a y demurer tanqil
nently be remanded to the pri avera fait gree a la dite partie &
son where he was before, there cell gree fait soit immediat re
to remain till he hath made mandez a Flete pur y demurer
gree to the said party, and the tanqil avera fait gree a Roi de
lame gree made, he shall be fa reconiffance avandite.
j H. 4. c.*. immediately sent again to the
Fleet, there to abide, till he hath gree to the King of hi>
recognisance aforesaid.
CAP. XIII.
Ecclesiasticaljudges /hall not be vexedfor suits for tithes in 0
spiritual court
9 Inst. 4S9,
IT E M, the prelates and clergy ITEM les prelatz & le cler
490.
6f this realm do greatly complain
gie de dit roialme fe plcigEcclesiastical them, for that the people for holy nont grandement de ce qe Its
judges nor o
ther shall be church, pursuing in the spiritual gentz de feint eglise pursuiantz
indicted or court for their tithes, ana their 0- en court christiene pur lour
imprisonedfor ther things, which of right ought, dismes& autres choses quele de
suits in any an(j Qf^ tjm(S w(r( wm u pgr_ droit deyvent & de aunciene lospiritual court . ■>
r «•
1
j
for tithes &c. tain t0 i"e JamJPlrttuai court, and leient appartenere a mei'me la
' ' that the judges of holy church, court christiene & les juges de
having cognisance in such causes, feint eglise conissantz en tieis
and other persons thereof meddling causes 6c autres persones soy
according to the law, be malicious/y ent entremettantz iblonc la leye
and unduly for this cause indicted, font maliciousment & nondueimprisoned, aud by secular power ment par celle cause enditezen■ horribly oppressed, and also enforced prisonez & par seculer poair orwith violence by oaths and grievous riblement oppressez & auxint
efsorccz
obligations,
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:.forcez ove violence par sernentz ic grevouses obligations
k moutz dautres maners non
luement compulsez a defister
i cesier outrement es choses
esusdites encontre les libertees
c franchises de feint eglise par
uoy eft assentuz qe touz tielx
bligations faitz ou affairs par
urece & violence ne soient
immes dascun value. Etquant
ceux qi procurent par malice
eux enditementz & destre
lesmes des enditours apres ceo
t les enditez ent font aquitez
ent k encourgent tieux prolrours & enditours mesme la
:yne qest contenue en lestatut
: Westm' seconde de ceux qi
•ocurent faux pppelles estre
itz. Et eient les justices des
fifes ou autres justices devant
jcux tieux enditez serront alitez poiair denquerre de
:ux procurours & enditours
de les punir duement chefin solonc son desert.

213

obligations, and many other means
unduly compelled to desist and cease
utterly of the things aforesaid, against the liberties andfranchises of
holy church : (2) wherefore it is The penalty
assented, That all such obliga-, ofthose vhx<&
tions made or to be made by such^ndictduress or violence, shall be of menu,
no value. And as to those that
by malice do procure such in*
dictments, and to be the fame
indictors, after the fame indic
tees be so acquit, such procu
rers shall have and incur the
same pain that is contained in
the statute of Wejlminjler the ijEd. 1.
second, of those which procure stat. i.c.n,
false appeals to be made. And
the justices of aslises, or other
justices, before whom such in
dictees shall be acquit, shall
have power to inquire of such
procurers and indictors,and du
ly to punish them according to.
their desert.

CAP. XIV.
1 an action of goods taken away, the defendant maketh title
for tithes due to the church.
TEM it is accorded, That In an action of
TEM est assentuz qe aquel
at what time that any per- goods "rried
heure qe ascun persone de
son
of
the holy church be drawn f™f™ dti'
nt eglise soit treet en plee en
urt seculer pur ses prapres in plea in the secular court for makeshistitte
smes prisez par noun des bi- hjs owp tithes taken, by the for tithes due
s emportcz & celui qe en si name of goods taken away, t0 his church,
t est treet en plee face excep- and he which is so drawn m
m ou allegge qe la substance &c pjea maketh an exception, or
jrce de la bosoigne soit soule- alledgeth, that the substance
ent fur dismes duez de droitcV and suit of the business is only
ITeflion de fa eglise ou a au- upon tithes due of right and of
: son benefice qe en tieu cas possession to his church, or to
neral averement ne. soit jam- another his benefice, that in
is pris sainz monstrer maticr such case the general averment
•ecial coment ceo fuist lay snail not be takon without shew
ing specially how the same was
atell.
his lay-chattel.

I
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CAP. XV,
The penalty for arresting ofpriests during divine servict,
5<j Ed. 3. c.$. ITEM, because that prelates dt
j Mar. (ess. a,
complain themselves, that as

well beneficed people of holy church,
2 Bulst.72.
Cro. Jac. 311. as other, be arrested and drawn out
pi. 4.
as well of cathedral churches, as of

ITEM pur ce qe les prebti
fe font pleindre qe sibien
gentz de feint eglise beneikia
come autres font aresttz &
horstreez sibien des esglises o
thedrales come des autres esgt
ses & lour cimiters & tant com
ils sontalefoitz entendantiad>
vines services & auxint enauna
lieux tout soient ils portantilt
corps nostre seignur Jefu CrS
as malades & issint arefbzi
forstretz font liez & meneits
prisone encontre la staunchs
de feint eglise ordeigne estqea
nulle ministre du Roi ou autre
face arester ascun persone dt
feint eglise par tiel manerci
ent spit duement convict eith
prisone & ent soit reint al volunte le Roi & face gree as pa.
ties iffint arestuz purveue too;.
foitz qe les dites gentz de sein
eglise ne se tiegnent deini fc
egliles ou sanctuaries par frai
ou collusion en ascun maner^
Et pur ce vous mandons qetoctes les dites estatutz facez enq
& publier et fermernent tcicj
parmy vostre bailly selonc j
forme et tenure dicelles et cea
lessez en ascun manere. Dm
par tesmoignance de nostri
grande seal a Westm' le priœa
jour de Fevererlan de'nom
regne primer.

other churches and their church
yards, andsometime whiles they be
intending to divineservices, and al
so in other places, although they be
bearing the body of our lord Jesus
Christ to stek persons, andso arrest
ed and drawn out, be bound and
brought to prison against the liberty
The penalty ofholy church : ( 2 ) it 1 s ordained,
for arresting a That if any ministerof the King,
priest doing
divine service or other, do arrest any person of
holy church by such manner,
and thereof be duly convict, he
shall have imprisonment, and
then be ransomed at the King's
will, and make gree to the par
Srownl. 301. ties so arrested ; (3) provided al
ways, That the laid people of
holy church shall not hold them
within the churches or sanctua
ries by fraud or collusion in any
manner. (4) And therefore we
command, That thou cause all
the said statutes to be cried and
published, and firmly kept
through thy bailiwick, accord
ing to the form and tenourthereof, and that do not omit in any
wise. Given under the witness
of our great seal the first day of
February, in the first year of our
reign.
Consimiles literæ diriguntur singulis yieecomitibus per Anglian
sub eadem data.

Statutes made at Gloucester, Anno 2 Rich. H
stat. 1. and Anno Dom. 1378.
OU R lord the King, at hispar
liament holden at Gloucester
the Wednesday next after the
feast of St. Luke, the second year

T E Roi a vifcontdeKentsj
luz. Savoir vous faceons
qe a nostre parlement tenuz t
Glouccstre le Meikerdy profcheifl
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£hein apres le fest de feint Luk os his reign, amongst other things
darrein passe en tre autres choses there assented and accorded, hath
illoeqes assentuz & accordezes- madecertainfiatutesandordinances,
toient faitz certeins estatutz & as wellfor the commonprofit ofthe
ordinances fibien pur commu realm, asfor the maintenance of the
ne profit come par maintenance peace of his saidrealm, in theform
ide la paix deins nostre dit roi- following.
alme en la forme qensoyt.
CAP. I.
Æ merchants may buy and fell within the realm without dis
turbance.
JJRimerement pur ce qc a- FI R S T, because that before 9 Ed. 3. ftaf.t.
— vant ces heures en temps _ this time in time -,of the
- - no— c-«Je noble Roi E. aiel nostre feig- bit King Edward, grandfather »5Ed.3.siat.+.
nur le Roi qpre est en ses par- to our lord the King that now it,
Jementz tenuz a Everwyk & in his parliaments holden at York
Westm' & auxint a nostre feig- and Westminster, and also in
nur le Roi qore est en cest pre this present parliament, great
sent parliament granre pleinte complaint hath been made to our
ad este faite de ceo qe en plu- said lord, for that in many cities,
sours citees burghs portz de boroughs, ports of the sea, and 0meer & autres lieux deinz le ther places within the realm of
roialme dEngleterre grauntes England, great damages andoutdamages & outrageouses dure- ragious grievances have been, and
ces estoient & unqore font faitz yet be done to the King, and to all
au Roi & a tout son roialme his realm, by the citizens, burges
par les citeins burgeys & autres ses, and other people of cities, bor
gentz des citees burghs & dau- roughs, and other towns and pla
tres villes &[ lieux dcssufdites ces aforesaid, which have not suf
<ji navoient soeffert ne unqore fered, nor yet willsuffer, mer
soefftent marchantz estranges chantsstrangers, nor other that do
n autres qi amesnent carient ou bring, carry, or convey by sea or
portent par meer & par terre by land wines, Avoir de pois,
vyns avoir de pois vivres vitail- sustenance,vi£i uals,or other thing t
les & autres choses vendables vendible, profitable, andnecessary,
,
necessairs & profitables fibien as Wiltfor the King, the prelates,
pur le Roi les prelatz & feig- and lords, as for all the commu
rjurs come pur tout la commu nally of his land, to fell or deliver
ne de la terre vendre ou bajller the said wines, sustenance, vic
les ditz vyns vivres vitailles ne tuals, nor other things vendible,
les autres choses vendables as to any other than to them of the
autres qe a eux mesmes des ci fame cities, boroughs, perts of the
tees burghs portz de meer & sea, and other places, to w'rUh
Jes autres lieux as queux yceux such wines, suflenanee, viQuali,
vines vitailles ou autres choses or other things vendible lucre and
vendables furent & font ames- be brought, carried^ and conveyed;
nez cariez ou portez & par tant (2) and by so much those things T'm inconvefi eient este h unqore font mes have been, and yet be fold and niences eufumes les choses mises & venduz set to the King, so hi, lord,H^*^
au Roi as scignurs & a son dit and to all ha people, by %
. P4
'
hands
. .
poeple
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['3/8chants from hands of the citizens, burgef- poeple en & par les mains da
felling of vie Jes, and other people denizens, to citeir.s burgels & autres gemz
tiuls where
a great and exerffive dearth, over deinzeins a trop grant & exces
they will.
that they Jhould have been, if the sive chierte outre ce qils euffrat
merchants strangers, and other este si les marchantz estranga
which bring such things into the & autres qe fount venir tids
realm, mightfreely havefold them choscs deins le roialme lespurto whom they would; (3j nor roient franchement avoir venalso would not, nor yet willsuf duz. a qi qilsvousissentnauxira
fer the merchants strangers that ont volue soeffrer ne unqore iodo come, or would come within the effrent les marchantz estranges
realm, to buy wools and other queux viegnent & vorroient ve
merchandises growing within the nir deinz le roialme pur aebarealm, togo, travel, and merchan
ter des leyns & daurres mardise, cr abidefreely as they were chandises cressantz deinz roeswont to do, to the great damage of me le roialme aler converses
the King, of the prelates, of the merchander ou demorer franlords, and of all the realm, and ohement come ils soloient fare
against the common profits and a grant damage de Roi des preagainst the statutes and ordinan latz des seignurs & de tout k
ces thereof made in times past in roialme & encontre commune
Merchants
thesaid twoparliaments : (4) our profit & encontre les estaturz &
ordinances en faitz avantces
strangers may lord the King considering clear
ly or fell all jy the "coming of merchants heures en les deux parlemenn
ffi'aEK. Hers -*" the -aim to avantdites nostre seignour le
real/n.
DC verv profitable for many Roi confidcrant clerement It
causes to all the realm, by the venue des merchantz estranges
assent of the prelates, dukes, deinz le roialme estre bien k
profitable par moelt des caufei
earls, barons, and of the com
mons of the realm, hath or- a tout le roialme av.antdit dd
dajned andestabliihed, That all assent des prelatz dues counts?
merchants aliens, of what barons & de la commune de
realms, countries, or feignorles son roialme ad ordeignez s
that they come, which be of estabhz qe tous merchantz a!ir
the amity of the King, and of ens de queleconqes roialmes
his realm, mayfrom henceforth paiis 6u seigriouries qils veigsafely and surely come within nent qi foierit del amistce nostre
the realm of England, and in seignour le Roi & de son roial
all cities, boroughs, ports of me puissent desore sauvement
the sea, fairs, markets, or other & seurement venir "deinz le
?>laces within the realm, with- roialme dEngleterre & en qen franchise and without, arid conqes citees burghs pom dt
abide with their goods and all meer feires merches ou autrev
lieux deinz mesme le roialme
merchandises under the safe
guard and protection of the deinz franchises & deliQrs de
King as long as (hall please morer ovesqe lour biens & mer
them, without disturbance or chandises qeconqes souz le ssuAHered by 16 denying of any person.
(5) fe garde & protection nostre
ft., a. c.i. ' And tnat as we]j thole mer
seignour le Roi tant si longechants aliens and denizens, and ment come lour plerra sanidesfrvery of them, .that will buy turbance ou contredit de pe*■>
... - and :."
.
-spas
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sone qeconqe. Et qe sibien
yceux marchantz aliens come
denzeins qeconqes & chefcun
de eux qi achatre ou vendre
voillent bledz chare pesson &
totes maneres dautres vivres &
vitailles & auxint totes mane
res des spiceries de fruit de pellure & des menues ou petites
merceries come soy file dore
& dargent coverchiefs & autres
tiels petites merceries les puissent desore franchement &
sanz contredit ou destourbance
qeconqe sibien en la citee de
Londres come en touz les au
tres citees burghs portz de
meer feires merchees & autres
lieux deinz le roialme vendre
& achatre en groos & par parcells a qi & da qi qe lour plest
forein & deinzin horspris les
enemys nostre seignour le Roi
& horspris qe toutes maneres
de vins sibien douces come au
tres y serront venduz par les
ditz estrangers en groos par les
vessealx entiers sicome ils font
amefocz deinz le roialme & nemye a retaille par nully es dites
citees burghs & autres bones
villes enfranchifez sinon soulement par les enheritantz & en
franchises en ycelles. Et quant
a tous les autres grosses merce
ries come draps dore dargent de
foye de sendale de naparie de
iinge teel de canevace & dautres
tielex grosses merceries & aux
int totes maneres dautres gros
ses merchandises nient expresses
pardessus qeconqes qe eel les
lbient les puissent desore sibien
aliens come deinzeins tant en
la dite citee de Londres come
es autres citees burghs portz
villes feires marchecs &i aillours
parmy le roialme avantdit deinz
franchises & dehors a qeconqe
persone forein ou denizin qi
achatre les Yorra forfpris les enemys
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and fell corn, flesh, fish, and
all manner other victuals and
sustenance, and also all manner
of spiceries, fruit, fur, and all
manner of small wares, as silk,
gold wire, or silver wire, coverchiefs, and other such small
ware, may from henceforth
freely and without denying or
any manner of disturbance, as
well in the city of London, as in
all cities, boroughs, ports of
the sea, fairs, markets, and other places within the realm,
fell and buy in gross and by
parcels, to whom and of whom
they please, denizens or foreign,
(6) except the King's enemies, Aliens must
and except that all manner of sell their wine
wines, as well sweet as other, in gross, and
by retail
shall be sold by the said strang not
altered by
ers in gross, and by whole ves 11 R. z. c.7.
sels, as they be brought into
the realm, and not at retail by
any in the said cities, boroughs,
and other towns franchised,
but only by the inhabitants and
freemen in the fame. (7) And What com
as to all other great wares, as modities mer
aliens
cloth of gold and silver, silk, chants
or denizens
fendal,napery, linen cloth, can may sell in
vas, and other such great wares, gross, and
and also all manner of other which by re
tail, and to
great merchandises not above whom.
expresled, whatsoever they be,
from henceforth as well aliens
as denizens, as well in the city
of London, as in other cities,
boroughs, ports of the fes,
towns, fairs, markets, and else
where through the said realm,
within franchise and without,
may sell the same in gross to
every person foreign or deni
zen that will buy the same
freely and without denying (ex
cept to the King's enemies and
the realm's) as well by the
bale, cloth, or by whole pieces
at their pleasure, and not at
retail, upon pain of forfeiture
of

4i8

The penalty
ofthem which
do disturb
merchants to
buy and fell
wares at their
pleasures, and
of chief offi
cers not pu
nishing these
disturbers.
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of the same merchandises, but
only the citizens and burges
ses in their own cities and bo
roughs, and other good towns
franchised, to whom (and to
none other strange merchant
of their franchise) they may,
(8) and it shall be lawful to
them without impeachment, to
unfold, undo, and cut in the
same their proper cities, and
boroughs, the great merchan
dises, and other great wares aforesaid, and as well the fame,
as wines and other merchandi
ses whatsoever, there to sell in
goss and by retail at their plea
sure, paying all the customs and
subsidies due, notwithstanding
any statutes, ordinances, char
ters, judgements, allowances,
customs, and usages made or
suffered to the contrary; (9)
which charters and franchises,
if any there be, they shall be
utterly repealed and adnulled,
as a thing made, used, or gran
ted against the common profit,
or oppression of the people:
(10) saving always to prelates
and lords of the realm wholly
their liberties and franchises,
that they may make their pur
veyances and buyings of victu
als, and of other their necessa
ries, as they were wont to do ■
in old time, (n) and saving
thattheordinances made before
this time of the staple of Calais
be holden in their force and vir
tue. (12) And it is not the
King's mind, that merchants
strangers or denizens, that will
buy and fell their wools, woolfels, wares, cloths, iron, and
other merchandises, at fairs and
markets in the country, should
be restrained or disturbed by
this statute to fell or buy free
ly in gross or at retail, as they
were wont to do heretofore,
(13)

*llll

nemys du Roi&desonroialmt
franchementz & sanz contredu
qeconqe vendre en groos tir.tsoulement come par bale drap
ou par la piece entier a lorn
pleiser & noun pas a retailleser
peine de forfaiture de ycelk*
merchandises forsqe soulemem
les citeins & burgeis en loar
propres citees & burghs & antres bones villes enfranchises as
queux & a nul autre estraungt
merchant de lour franchise 1»en life & pyront ils sanzempeschement depescer tailler &
trencher en yceux lours propres
citees & burghs les grosses maceries & autres grosses merchaundises avantdites & sibiœ
ycelles come vins & autresmer^
chaundises qudconqes illoeqes!
vendre en groos & a retaill a lour
plesaunce paiantz toutes void
les custumes & subsides dua
nient contresteantz estatutz or-j
deignaunces chartres juggsi
mentz allouances custumes^
usages faitz ou suffertz au con^
traire les queux chartres i
fraunchises fi nulles y soienil
font oultrement repellezeu^
nullez come chose faitc use cn|
grante encontre commune pron
fit en oppresston de poepk.
Salvant toutdys as prelatzi;
scignours du roialme eafor
ment lour libertees & fraun
chises qils purront faire lour
purvoiances & achatz des vitails & dautres lour necessairi
come ils soleient faire dauncien
temps & savant qe les ordinan
ces faitz avant ces heuresde
lestaple de Caleys soient tentt
en lour force & vertu. Et neit
my lentention du Roi nolirt
seignour qe les merchantz eitraunges ou deinzeins qe vorront achatre ou vendre leyns
peaux lanutz mercerie dnps
seer & aut.res merchandises es
feirees
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feirees & marchees en paiis y
soient par cesteestatut restreintz
bu destourbez de vendre & a:hatre franchement en gros ou
i retaill come ils soleient faire
iauncientee. Et si en fy aviegne qe desore desturbaunce soit
fait a nul merchant alien ou
Jenzein ou autre fur la vente
les tieles choses en citee burgh
rifte port de meer ou autre lieu
pit fraunchises encontre la
'ourme de ceste ordinance &
es mair baillifs ou autres qe
)nt garde de la dite fraunchise
•equiz par le_s dites merchantz
5ii autre en lour noun de ent
aire remedie & ils nel font mye
k de ce soient attejntz soit la
xaunchise pris en la main le
Roi & nientmeins soient ceux
javeront faitcelle desturbaunce
rontre cest estatut tenuz de
■endre & restorer au pleintif ses
lamages qil avera soeffert par
*lle encheson au double. Et
5 tiele desturbaunce soit fait as
ieux merchauntz ou as autres
s villes & lieux ou fraunchise
icst my & le seignour sil soit
sresent ou son baillif constable
)u autre gardein des dites viles k lieux en absence des seiglours ent requiz de faire droit
5c nel facent & de ceo soient
itteintz rendent les damages
iu pleintif au double auxi co
ne dessus est dit & les destourMurs en lun cas & en lautre
tuxibien deinz fraunchises coTie dehors fils soient atteintz
;ient la prisone dun an & ent
bientz reintz a la volente le
ioi. Et auxint est ordeigne
Scestabliqele chauncellertresow k Justices aslignez a tenir
es plees le Roi es lieux ou ils
•■iegncnt cnquergent des tiels
lestourbaunces & grevaunces
x lacent punisiement sclonc ce

(13) And if it so happen, that
from henceforth disturbance be
made to any merchant alien or
denizen, or other, upon the
sale of such things in city, bo
rough, town, port of the sea,
or other place that hath fran
chise, against the form of this
ordinance; and the mayor, bai
liffs, or other that have the
keeping of such franchise, re
quired by the said merchants,
or other in their name, thereof
to make remedy, do not the
fame, and thereof be attainted,
the franchise shall be seised into
the King's hand ; and neverthe
less, they that have done such
disturbance against this statute,
shall be bound to render and
restore to the plaintiff his
double damages that he hath
suffered by this occasion. (14)
And if such disturbance be
made to such merchants or to
other in towns and places where
no franchise is, and the lord, if
he be present, or his bailiff,
constable, or other warden of
the towns and places, in absence
of the lords thereof, required
to do right, and do not, and
thereof be duly attainted, they
shall yield to the plaintiff his
double damages, as afore is
said, and the disturbers in the
one cafe and the other, as well
within franchises as without, if
they be attainted, shall have
one year's imprisonment, and
be ransomed at the King's will.
(15) And it is ordained and
established, That the chancel
lor, treasurer, and justices as
signed to hold pleas of the King
in the places where theyccme,
shall diligently inquire of such
disturbances and grievances,
and do punistiroent according
as afore is ordained. (16) And
nevertheless,
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nevertheless, the King shall assign by commission certain people, where and when shall please
him, to inquire of such disturbances»and grievances, and to
punish the offenders in this
$H, j. flat. 1. party, as before is said.
'•J0*
»
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qe par desus est ordeigne. Et
nientmiens qe le Roi face afsigner par commission certeins
gentz ou & quant lui plena
denquerre de tielles destourbaunces & grevances k de faire punissement de trespasours
encellepartiecomedessuscstdit.

CAP. II.
Aconfirmation os the statute os 25 Edw. III. stat. 4. cap. 3,
against sorestallers.
ExeditRastal. J TE M,it is ordained and established, That the statute made
Forettallers, A in the time of King Edward the grandfather, thexxv.
year of his reign, of sorestallers of wines victuals wares and meraltered by j& chandiles, which come to the good towns within the realm by
6 Ed. 6. c.14. land or by water, shall be holdcn and firmly kept in all points
and put in due execution for the common profit of the said realm.
CAP. III.
Merchants of the west may buy merchandises,so (hat tbeyjini
sureties to carry them to the west, or to Calais.
Merchants
TTEM, it is ordained and assented, That all merchants of
angers.
Genoa,Venicc,Catalonia,Arragon, and other realms, lauds and
countries towards the west, being of the King's amity, that will
bring to Hampton or elsewhere within the realm carracks, ships,
gallies, or other vessels charged or discharged, may freely sell
their merchandises to whom please them by the manner as afore
is said, and there recharge their vessc's of wools, leather, woolfells, tin and of other merchandises of the staple, and freely bring
them into their country towards the west, paying at the ports
where they charge them, all manner of customs and subsidies,
Sta le of Ca an(l other devoirs of Calais, as much as they should pay if they
lais.
should bring the same merchandises to the staple of Calais, lo
that they find sufficient surety, that they sliall bring the same to
wards the west, and to no place elsewhere towards the east, but
to the staple of Calais, if percase they will go, upon pain of the
forfeiture ordained before this time.
CAP. IV.
The penalty of mariners retained to serve the King on tbisea,
which do depart without licence.
Altered 1 8 H. TTEM, because that divers ma- TTEM, pur ceo qe plusourj
6. c.19. and X riners, after that they be ar- JL mariners apres ce qils font
5 El. c.<.
rested and retained for the King's arestuz & retenuz pur service
Foster"!ir" fi™" "P"" the sea, in defence of du Roi sur la meer en defence
169/1 70s.eP the realm, and thereof have recci- de roialme & ent ont resceuz
ved their wages pertaining, do flee lours gages appurtenantz kn
out of thesaidservice without li- fuent hors du dit service fan*
cence of the admirals, or oftheir conge des admiralx ou de low
lieutenants^
lieutenants
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lieutenantz a grant damage du
Roi nostre seignur & du roialme & arrerisiement de ses viâges avauntditz ordene est &
establi qe touz ceux mariners
queux desore fenont en tielle
manere & cela trovez & provez véritablement devant le admirai ou son lieutenant soient
tenuz de restorer a nostre seignur le Roi le double de ce qils
averont pris pur lour gages nientmeins eient la prisone dun
an sanz ent estre deliverer par
mainprise baille ou par autre
voie. Et le Roi voet & comande a touz viscontz mairs& bailifs deinz franchises h dehors
qe a la certification des ditz
admiralx ou lour lieutenantz
par lours lettres ent affairs tesmoignantes la dite proove facent tantost sanz attendreautre
mandement de Roi nostre seignur prendre & attacher touz ceux mariners futifs par lour corps
deinz lour baillies deinz franchises & dehors & les mettre
cn prisone illoeqes a demurer
en bon & seure garde tanqe ils
averont fait grée au Roi come
desus est dit & ent eient special
mandement de Roi nostre seignur de lour deliverance. Et autiel punissement soit fait des fergeantz darmes maistres des niess & touz autres qe ferront atteintz par enquerre devant ladmirall ou son lieutenant avantdit qils eient rienz pris des ditz
mariners pur lour soefrer aler
a lour large hors del service avantdit après ceo qils eient este
arrestuz pur mesme le service.
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lieutenants, to the great damage of
the King and his realm, and hinderance of the said voyages: it &
ordained and siablished, That
all those mariners, which from
henceforth shall do in such manner, and that truly found and
proved before the admiral, or
his lieutenant, shall be holden
to restore to our said sovereign
lord the King, the double of
that they have taken for their
wages ; and nevertheless (hall
have one year's imprisonments
without being delivered by
maifiprize, bail, or by other
way. And the king will and
commândeth to all sheriffs^
mayors, and bailiffs, within
franchises and without, That
at the certification of the said
admirals, or theirlieutenants,by
their letters thereof to be made,
testifying the said proof, shail
incontinent, without waiting
any other commandment of
the King our sovereign lord, to
take and attach all fugitive mariners by their body, within
their bailiwicks, withinfranchises and without, and put them
in prison, there to abide in
good and sure keeping, till they
have made gree to the King as
afore is said, and thereof have
a special commandment of our
sovereign lord the King of.their
deliverance. And like punilhments shall bemade of serjeants
of arms, masters of ships, and
all other, that shall be attainted,
by enquiry before the admiral,
or his lieutenant aforesaid, that
they have any thing taken of
the said mariners, for to suffer
them to go at large out of the said service, after that they
have been arrested for the same service.

CAP,
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CAP. V.
The penalty for telling Jlanderous lyes of the great men of the
realm.
11 Co. 134- ITEM, of devisors of false ITEM de controvours de
* Inst. 117.
neivs and of horrible andfalse
faux novels & countours
Vaughan, 1 39. lyes, ofprelates, dukes, earls, ba des horribles et fauxes menPalmer, 565.
rons, and other nobles and great songes des prelatz dues counmen of the realm, (2) and also tes barons & autres nobles ii
of the chancellor, treasurer, clerk grantz deroialme & auximdel
of the privy seal, fleward of the chaunceller tresorer clerk de
King's house, justices of the one prive seal seneschal del hostel
bench or of the other, and of other nostre seignur le Roi justices
great officers ofthe realm, ofthings del un bank & del autre k
which by the said prelates, lords, dautres grantz officers du roinobles, and officers aforesaid, were alme des choses qe par lesditz
neverspoken, done, nor thought, prelatz seignurs & officers ne
»Mod. 98,161 (3) >n grMt flinder of the said furent unqes parlez touchez
The penalty prelates, lords, nobles, andofficers, ou penses en grant esclaundre
for telling of whereby debates and discords might des prelats seignurs nobles &
slanderous
news of the arise betwixt thesaid lords, or be officers avantdits par ont debats
peers or other tween the lords and the commons & defcordes purroient sourdre
great officers (which Godforbid) and whereof parentre les dits seignurs oupaof the realm. great peril and mischief might rentre les seignurs & commu
come to all the realm, and quick nes qe Dieu ne veulle & dont
subversion and destrutlion of the grant peril & meschief purroit
jaid realm, if due remedy be not avenir a tout le roialme & le3 Bulst. 135. provided: (4) it is straitly de gerement subversion & destruc
1 Leon. 187. fended upon grievous pain, for tion del roialme avantdit si due
Dyer, 155.
to eschew the said damages and remede ny fuisse mys est de4 Co. 11.
perils,
that from henceforth fendus estroitement & fur grief
Kel. 16.
none be so hardy to devise, peine pur eschuser les damages
Cro. El. 1.
Cro. Car. 135. speak, or to tell any false news, & perils avantdits qe desore nul
W.Jones, 194. lyes, or other such false things, foit si hardi de controver dire
Rait. 393of prelates, lords, and of other ou counter ascune faux novelk
aforesaid, whereof discord or mensonge ou autre tiel fauxe
any slander might rise within chose des prelats seignurs & les
the same realm j (5) and he autres desusdits dont descord
that doth the same shall incur ou esclaundre aucune puiffe
and have the pain another time sourdre deins mefme le roialme
ordained thereof by the statute et qi le fra eit & encourge la
3 Ed. 1. c.34. of Westminster the first, which paine autrefoit ent ordenes par
n R. 1. C.I 1. will, that he be taken and im estatut de Westm' primer qe
1 ic 1 Ph. M.
prisoned till he have sound him voet qil foit pris & emprisones
c.3.
of whom the word was moved. jeqes a tant qil eit troves celluy
a El c.6.
dont la parole serra moeves.
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CAP. VI.
Commissions Jhall'be awarded to arrest rioters, and other per
sons offensive to the peace, and to imprison them.
[TEM, because that our sovereign lord the-King hath per- Ex. edit. Rail,
ceived, as well by many complaints made to him, as by the
effect knowledge of the thing, that as well divers of his liege
tople in sundry parts of the realm, as also the people ofWales,
:i the county ofHereford, and the people of the county of Cbes>r, with the counties joining to Cbejlershin, lome of them
laiming to have right to divers lands, tenements, and othef
loflessions, and some espying women and damsels unmarried,
ndsofne desiring to make maintenance in their marches do gaher them together to a great number of men of arms and arhers, to the manner of war, and confederate themselves by oath
nd other confederacy, not having consideration to God, nor to
be laws of holy church, nor of the land, nor to right, nor jusice, but refusing and setting apart all process of the law, do ride
n great routs in divers parts of England, and take possession, and
st them in divers manors, lands, and other possessions of their
wn authority, and hold the fame long with such force, doing
[iany manner apparelments of war, and in some places do raifh women and damsels, and bring them into strange countries,
.here please them, and in some places lying in await with such
outs do beat and maim, murder and flay the people, for to
ave their wives and their goods and the fame women and goods
etam to their own use, and sometime take the King's liege peole in their houses, and bring and hold them as prisoners, and
t the last put them to fine and ransom, as it were in a land of
rar, and some time come before the justices in their sessions in
uch guise with great force,' whereby the justices be afraid and not
ardy to do the law, and do many other riots and horrible ofsnees, whereby the realm in divers parts,is put in great trouble,
0 the great mischief and grievance of the people, and the hurt
if the King's majesty, and against the King s crown : our soereign lord the King, desiring sovereignly the peace and quietless of his realm, and his good laws and customs of the fame
nd the rights of his crown to be maintained and kept in all
'oints, and the offenders duly to be chastised and punished (as
leis sworn at his coronation) by the assent of all the lords and
icers being in this parliament, hath defended upon the peril
hat belongeth, that none be so hardy from henceforth to do
sty thing that (hall be in affray of the people against the peace.
ind moreover it is ordained and established, that the statute of
Northampton, made in such case in the time of the said grandather, be holden and kept in all points. And also it is assented, Peace.
shat certain sufficient and valiant persons, lords or other, (hall m'I'l6 °!
ie assigned by the King's commission in every county through
he realm, whereas shall need, which shall have power by their
ommissron, that as soon as they know, or that they be credibly
certified
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Assemblies<
Kouti.

certified of any assemblies, routs or ridings of offenders, barators^ an(j otrier fy^ ri0ters m their marches, in affray of the
people, and against the peace, to arrest them incontinent with.
out tarrying for indictments or other process of the law, bytheir
body,and to bring their captains ahd heads,and fend themtotk
next gaol, with the cause of their arrest clearly and distinctly px
in writing, there to abide in prison in sure keeping, fill the coming of the justices into the country, without being delivered in
the mean time by mamprise, bail, or in other manner. And
all the lords being in the parliament be charged bv the King,
and they have of their good gree and free will lawfully promised
to be in aid, to their power, to the said commissioners,- if need be,
and be required to keep and do to be kept by them and thein
.
this ordinance in as much as toucheth them, and without having
fta? c 1* regard to any person for amity, alliance, or otherwise. And our'
ij R. 2. c.8. sovereign lord the King will and commandeth to all his justices,
having power at their making deliverance, that ready jastke
and punishment be done upon all persons, that shall be attaint.
ed os such riots and offences, to every man according as the cai
requireth, and in such manner that the same punishment be js
example to other.

CAP. VII.
Urban was duly chosen pope, andso ought to be accepldat
obeyed.
ITEM pur ceo qe noftre seignur le Roi ad entenduz sibienrm
certeins lettres patentes novellement venuz de certeins car
dinal rebeulx countre nostre feint piere Urban a ore pape come
autrement par commune fame qe division & discord estoit parentrt nostre dit feint pier & les ditz cardinalx les queux safforcent a tout lour poair a deposer nostre dit feint pier de leslat ds
pape & de exciter & commover par leurs meins vraies suggesti
ons les rois princes & le poeple eristien encbntre luy a grant pe
ril de lours alines & a tresmal example nostre dit seignur le Roi
fist monstrer les dites lettres as prelatz seignurs & autres grana
& sages de son roialme esteantz au dit parlement & veues keatenduz les lettres avarttdites & eu meure deliberation fur la matire estoit par les ditz prelatz pronunciez & publiez par plusours
grandes & notables resons illoeqes monstrez en plein parlement
sibien par matire trove es dites lettres come autrement qe le dit
Urban estoit duement esluz en pape &qeensyest il & doit estre
♦errai pape & li come pape & chief de seinte esglise len doit ac
cepter & obeir & a ceo faire saccorderent touz les prelatz seig
nurs & communes en le parlement avantditz. Et en oultre eJ
assentuz qe touz les benefices & autres possessions qe les ditz car
dinalx rebellantz & touz autres lours coadjutours fautours ad
herents ou aucuns autres enemys de nostre dit seignur le Roi i
deson roialme ont deins le poair nostre dit seignur Je Roisoiciu
seises es mains de mesine nostre seignur le Roi & qe nostreseignur le Roi soit respondus des fruits & profits de mesmes les be
nefices & possessions tant come ils demorront en scs mains par
la cause avantdite. Et auxint est ordenes qe si aucun lige da
Roi
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Roi ou autre deins son poair purchase provision benefice ou autre grace daucun par autre noun de pape qe del dit nostre feint
pier Urban ou soit obeisant a aucun autre persone come a pape
soit mys hors de la protection nostre seignur le Roi & ses biens
& chateux seises come forfaites.
'/
CAP. VIII.
fkc statute of the 23 Edw. 3. and all 0. 'her statutes oflabourers, &c. confirmed.
ITEM, of labourers it is ordained and established, That the
ordinance thereof made in the time of the said grandfather,
which beginneth, Because agreat part osthe people, be affirmed and
holden for a statute. And that as well this statute as aH other
statutes and ordinances made of artificers, servants and labour
ers before this time, be firmly kept and put in due execution. R4p. 5 Eliz.
And therefore we command, ore. &c.
' c.4..
Constmiles literte dirigunturfingulis vicecomitibus per AngUam sub
eadtm data.
Other statutes made at Westminster, Anno 2 Rich.
II. stat. 2. and Anno Dom. 1379.
honour de Dieu & de ' | v O the honour of Gid and
A os holy church, and for
seinte eglise & pur com
mune profitdu roialme dEngle- the common profit of the realm
terre nostre seignur k Roi of England, our lord the king
Richard a son parlement te- Richard, at bis parliament
nusa Wcstm' en la quinszeine holden at Westminster in the
de Pasqc lan de son regne se fifteenth of'Easter, thesecondyear
cond del assent des prelats dues os his reign, of the assent of the
contes barons & dautres grants prelates, dukes, earlssbarons, and
& communes de son dit roial other great men, and of the com
me dEngleterre au dit parle mons of this realm summoned to
ment somones ad ordenes & es- the said parliament, hath ordain
tabli en meistne le parlement ed and established in thesame par
pur quiete de son poeple les liament, for the quietness of his
estatuts & establisseinents qe faid people, thestatutes and ordisensuent perpetueknent adu- nances following, perpetually to
rers en son. roialme avantdit.
endure in his said realm.
CAP. I.
A confirmation of the liberties ofthe church
PRimerement qe seinte csgli- FIRST, That holy church A confirmati
seeit & enjoise ses franchi
have and enjoy her fran on ot' the li
ses & libertees en tous points si chises and liberties in all points berties of the
church and
avant come ele le avoit en in as ample manner., as she the
laws ofthe
temps de ses nobles progeni- them had in the time of his realm,
touis Rois dEngleterre & qe la noble progenitors Kings of
GrantChartre StlaChartredela England; (2) and that the
Foreste & les bones loys de la Great Charter, and the Charter
terre soient fermement tenuz & of the Forest, and the good
Vol. II.
gardes
C^
laws
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laws of the land, be firmly gardes & miscs en due execuholden and kept, and put in tion.
due execution.
CAP. II.
A repeal os the statute of z Rich. 2. stat. 1. cap. 6. touching
riots.
Assemblies1'*' JTEM, it is assented, That the article comprised in the staRouts. ' J- tute last made at(?/«£/7^r of assemblies, ridings, and routs of
offenders in the country, which beginneth: Item, because that our
sovereign, lord the King, £5Y. which article scemeth to the said
commons very grievous, at the prayer of the said commonsbe
utterly repealed and adnullcd, the statute of Northampton being
always in his force. And it is assented, That they which be ta
ken and imprisoned by virtue of any words comprised in the
said article, without other indictment shall be utterly delivered.
CAP. III.
Fraudulent deeds made by debtors to avoid their creditors,
shall be void.
Fraudulent T T E M, in case os debt, where the debtors make feigned gifts
deMorTua'a?'
an{* feon*'lien,s 0I" tne'r goods and lands to their friends and
voi'a°theircre- other, and after withdraw themselves, and flee into places of
ditors,;lhall be holy church privileged, and there hold them a long time, and
yoid.
take the profit of their said lands and goods so given by fraud
and collusion, whereby their creditors have been long and yet
be delayed of their debts and recovery, wrongfully and against
good faith and reason : it is ordained and established, That after
that the said creditors have thereof brought their writs of debt,
and thereupon a Capias awarded, and the sheriff shall make his
return, that he hath not taken the said persons because of such
places privileged, in which they be or shall be entered, then
after such return made, another writ shall be granted and made
to the sheriff, in which writ shall be comprised, that proclamation
be made openly at the gate of the place so privileged, where
such persons be entered, by five weeks continually, every week
once, that the fame person be at a certain day, comprised in the
*°H V C ' ^ame writjbefore the King's justices, there to answer totheplain\ j pliz. c. 5. tiff of his demand : and upon this writ returned by the said lheriff, that proclamation is made in the said form, if the said per
sons called, come not in proper person nor by attorney, judge
ment mall be given against them upon the principal for their
default. And out of the same judgement execution shall be
made of their goods and lands, being out of the place privileged,
as well that is to fay, of those lands and goods so given by col
lusion, as of any other out of the fame franchise, after that such
collusion or fraud be duly found in the same manner as tint
ought to have been, if no devise had been thereof made, not1 lae'x c 28 withstanding the same devise. But it is not the King's mind, th.t
by virtue of thisstatute any man be barred ofhissuit againstsuch dec
ors by the common course of the laiv, before this present statute used.
Statutes
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Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 3 RICH. II.
and Anno Dom. 1379.
LE Roi as viscontes de LonA T the parliament bolden at
dres saluts. Sachcs qe a l\. Westminster the Monday
nostre darrein parlement tenus next aster the feast os Saint Hila Westm'del assent des seig- lary, the thirdyearosKingRiCHnurs &autres en dit parlement ard the second, os the assent of
avons fait faire certeins estatuts the iorasand other in the faidpar& ordenances en la sourme qe liament, our said lord hath caused
sensuit. ,
to be made certainsalutes and or
dinances in the form following.
CAP. I.
A confirmation of the laws of the church, and of the laws
and statutes of the realm.
PRimerement ordeignes est T? I R S T it is ordained and A confirmati& establis qe scinte eglise JT established, That holy ™ °.f tbe ljeit & enjoise entierment ses chu'ch have and wholly enjoy church "and"
franchises & libertees par ma- her franchises and liberties, by of the laws of
nere qe les eit eus & enjoies en the manner as (he hath had and the realm,
temps des nobles progenitours enjoyed them in the time of the
nostre seignur le Roi desusdit & King's noble progenitors ; (2)
qe les bones leys & custumes and that the good laws and
du roialme & les estatuts faits customs of the realm, and the
devant ceste heure & nient re- statutes made before this time,
pel les foient tenus & ferme- and not repealed, be holden
ment gardes & myles en due and firmly kept and put in due
execution.
execution.
CAP. II.
The penalty of the aulneger that fettetb his seal to faulty
cloths.
ITEM, because that the commons do greatly complain them
to be grieved, in that that whereas in the time of the King's
noble grandfather, it was ordained for the common profit of
the realm, that all the woolen cloths from thenceforth to be
made in England which should be set to sale should contain a
certain measure in length and breadth, upon a certain pain com
prised in the said statute, nevertheless divers people through the
realm, not having regard to the said statute, make now divers
woolen cloths vendible, which do not contain the measure nor
the assise ordained by the same statute, and which worse is, cause
subtilly to be tacked and set together with thread divers pieces of
such cloths, and after by covin betwixt them and the King's
aulnegers, to hide and colour the falsity, do procure the said
aulneger to put the seal ordained upon the same cloths, to the
intent that the buyers might believe, that such cloths so
sealed be sufficient cloths, and whole, containing the fame assise,
for otherwise they had not been sealed, as they fay, in great deQjl
ceit
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celt of the people, and mischief to the said buyers, as well dtnizens as strangers: it is accorded and assented,That the statutes
made of the said cloths before this time, and not repealed, be
kept and duly put in execution. And moreover it is assented,
That if any tne said aulnegers or of the collectors of the subsidy
of the said cloths, do from henceforth set his seal to any fiich
cloth so sewed in deceit, the same cloth shall be forfeit to tot
The penalty King, in whose hands soever it be found, and also the aulnege
of the aulne- or collector thereof found guilty, shall forfeit his office. And
ger that set- if he have put the fame seal to any other cloth vendible, that is
teth his seal to not of the saidasfise, the same aulneger or collector shall forfei
cloth tacked
to the King the value of the same cloth so sealed in deceit of tti
together
faulty or lac people, together with his said office. And nevertheless, sortie
king aslise.
laid falsity he shall have one year's imprisonment, and then V
i Ed. 3. c.14. ransomed at the King's will. And this statute shall begin to
«7Ed.3.stat.a.
hold place at the nativity of Saint John Baptist next coming, ad
C.I.
11 H. 4. c.6. not before.
j 1 W. 3. c.io.
CAP. III.
Nonejhall take any benefice ofan alien, or convey money to bin
4 Inll. 51.
Enforced by ITEM, because that our lord TTEMpur eeqe leRoinof
the King hath perceived, as
tre seignur ad entendwi
T K.i. en.
well by the complaints of hisfaith
bien par les pleintes de fez t«
ful liegt people, and by their da ■ alx liges & par le clamour i
tnour by divers petitions thereof son poeple par lours divert
delivered in divers parliaments petitions ent baillez avantd
before this time, as otherwise by diverses parlementzdevantcri
te heure come autrement pi
the perfeil knowledge and experi
ence of the deed, how the churches la notoritee de la chose & a
cathedral and collegia!, abbeys and perience de fait coment les d
priories and other benefices of his glises cathedralx collegiabc ih
realm, which were late founden, beies priories & autres benea
and richly endowed by his noble ces de sonroialmeqefurentja
dis founduz & richementdo*
progenitors, in which divers dig
nities, offices,parfonages, chanon- ez par ses nobles progenitoa
ries, prebends, and other benefices, en les quelles diverses dignirk
offices parfonieschanoniesprf
were solemnly and devoutly or
dained and established of the assent bendes & autres benefices d
es the forejaid progenitors of the toient solempnement&devoii
JCing, and of other their noble tement ordeinez & establiz i<
founders, which did give to the assent des ditz progenitours
said pajlars of the fame churches, Roi & dautres lours nobii
abbeys, priories, andofothergreat fondours qi donerent as pi
places, the advoivsonsoftbefame tours de mesmes les esglises ii
benefices, to the intent that the beies priories & dautres gral
fame benefices should be given to lieux avantditz ladvouefonr
honest and meet persons of the mesmes les benefices al enta
The causes
why ad vow- realm, to serve and honour God qe mesmes les benefices fern
fens of bene diligently, and also to keep hospi
ent donez as persones honeft
fices were
& covenables du dit roiafalt
tality,
and
to
inform
and
teach
given to spi
ritual perlbns, the people, and to do other worthy pur Pieu servir & honurcr
''
things
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s diligealment & auxint pur things pertaining te the curt of
ospitalitee tenir & pur enfor- fouls, after the estate and quality
ner & enseigner le pocple & of the said benefices : (2) And jo The meonveaire ies autres nobles choses was it done in all times past as- niencies which
the foundation of the fame, haveenluedby
ippurtenantz a la cure des al ter
.•11
r 1
i.i
11
•
E>vi»K Ot b«-»
lies selonc lestat & qualitee des till now of late, that by the in- n€ficej to
litz benefices & ensi estoit fait formations, instigations, and pro- aliens.
le tout temps passe puisla fun- curemtnts of some of the King's
lation dycelle tanqe a un poie liege people, thefame benefices have
le temps passe qe parmy les been given, against the will ofthe
nformations instigations & founders, to divers people of ano
>rocure;nent dafcuns des liges ther language, and of strange
lostre dit feignur le Roi mes- lands and nations, and sometimes
nes les benefices aient este do- to the utter enemies ofthe King
lez encontre la volente des and ofhis realm, whichnever made
bundours as plusours diverses residence in the fame, nor cannot,
lerfones dautri lange & estran may not, nor will not in such wife
ges terres & nations & a la bear and perform the charges of
uitz as vrab enemys du Roi & the fame benefices, as in hearing
le son Roialme les queux ne confessions, preaching, nor teach
esoient unqes residence en y- ing the people, keeping hospitality,
:elles ne ne fcievent ne potent nor accomplishing the other things
ie veullicnt nullement porter necessary to the governance of the
te faire les charges des ditz fame benefices, but only thereof
jenefices come en oier les con- have and take the emoluments and
effions prescher ne enseigner temporalprofits, not having regard
e poeple hospitalitee tenir ne to the spiritual cure, nor to other
iccomplir les autres choses ne- charges to the fame benefices per
:essaires au governemeiit de taining or belonging, but man'snesmesles benefices mais fou- festly suffer the noble buildings in
cment ent querent & preig- old times there made, when the
lent les emolumentz & tem- fame benefices were occupied by
wreles profitz nient eiantz re Englishmen, wholly tofall to de
gard a la cure espiritele ne as cay, whereby the divine service it
lutres charges de mesmes les greatly minijhed, the cure of souls
xnefices appertenantz ou in- neglected and left, the clergy en
:umbentz einz soeffrent notoi- feebled, the treasure of'the said
rement les nobles edifices aun- realm carried to the hands ofaliens.,
:ienement fait illoeqes quant and all the estate of holy church
mesmes les benefices eftoient brought to less reverence than be
sccupiez par les Engleis de fore it was zvont to be : (3) and 4<jEd.3;ilaf,G,
tout cheier a ruyne par ont le though that in the time of thesaid
iivin service est tresgrantement grandfather certain ordinances,
diminue la cure des almes ne statutes, and compositions were
gligee & lesse & le clerge enfe- made and affirmed, tvholly to put
blez le tresor du dit roialme ^ut, or at least to restrain thesaid
tmportez as mains des aliens mischiefs in this behalf; never^
& tout lestate de feint eglife thelefs the said aliens, not having
mesnez a meindre reverence qe regard to the fame, do not refrain
devant ne soleit cstre & coment to take and receive such benefices
qe ca temps le dit aid certeins within the said remm, btit by the
ordw
Q. 3
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[•379comfort, aid, and great succour ordinances eststutz & compo
which they have had os the King's sitions y fusient faitz & afferliege people, that be theirsermon, mez pur ouster de tout ou a
procurators, and attornies in this meins pur restreindre les ditz
behalf and in every part of the mefchiefs en partie nientmeins
said realm, do enforce themselves les ditz aliens nient eiantz re
from day to day more and more to gard a cella ne fe abstiegnent
accept the greatejl dignities and mye de prendre & reccivre tieux
benefices within the said realm, benefices deinz le dit roialme
and by divers cautelous manners, einz par my le consort eidc &
much prejudicialto thefame realm grant socour qils ont des liges
if that weresuffered, whereby the nostre dit seignur le Roi qi font
said mischiefs do daily increase, lour fermers procurators k
and much more will increase, if attornesenycelle partieenchescun partie del dit roialme safdue remedy be not the joowr pro
forcent de jour en autre pluis
vided.
& pluis de accepter & avoir les
"None shall
II. Our lord the King, by greindres dignites & benefices
take in term the advice and common assent deinz le roialme avantdite k
any benefices of all the lords temporal being par diverse manere rr.olt preof the church
in this parliament, hathordain- judiciele a mesme le roialme si
of an alien
without the ed and established, That none ceo fuist foesferte paront les
Kkig'slicence. 0f tne King's liege people, nor ditz mefchiefs encrefeent de
other person, of whatsoever jour cn autre moltz outrageousestate or condition that he be, ment & pluis encresceront (i
due remede ne soit purveuz les
shall not take nor receive with
in the same realm of Eng
pluis en haste.
Nostre seignur le Roi par
land, procuracy, letter of at
torney, tior ferm, nor other ladvis & commune assent it
administration by indenture, touz les seignurs tcmporcls esteantz en ce parlement ad ornor in any other manner what
soever, or any person os the deinez & establizqenul homme
world, of any benefice within des liges le Roi nautre persone
the said realm, but only of the quelconqe de quel estat ou
King's liege people of the fame condition qil soit ne preignene
realm, without the special receive deinz le roialme dEngrace and express licence of gleterre procuracie lettre dattourne ne ferme nautre admi
our lord the King, by the ad
vice of his council. (2) And nistration par endenture ne en
autre manere quelconqe de nul
if any before this time have ac
cepted of any aliens such pro- persone du monde dascun be
nefice deinz le dit roialme forscuracies, ferms, or administra
tion, that they shall utterly qe tantsoulement des liges de
leave them within forty days nostre seignur le Roi de mesme
le roialme sanz especial &exafter publication of this ordi
nance. (3) And that none of presse congie de nostre dit
None shall
convey money the said liege people, nor other seignur le Roi par ladvis de son
out ot the
that may be found in the said conseil. Et si ascuns devant
realm for such realm (}lail conVey by virtue cest heure eient acceptez dasot such procuracy, ferm, or cuns aliens tielx procuracies
administration, gold, silver, nor fermes. ou administration cj!s
les
other
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es lessens oultfement deinz xl.
ours apres la publication de
elle ordinance. Et qe nul des
litz liges nautre qe purra estre
rovez en dit roialme nenvoie
•ar vertue de tiele procuracie
;rme ou admistration ore arent nautre trefor ne commoite hors du dit roialme par
:ttere deschange par merchanic nen autre manere quelcone au profit des ditz aliens sanz
imblable congie du Roi par
idvis de son dit conseil. Et si
leun face le contraire en afun point contenuz en cest orinance encourge la peine &
uru'ssement contenuz en lestant des provifours fait en temps
: dit aiel Ian de son regne
xviime par mefme le proces
ompris en dit estatut & par
arniflement affaire a eux en
>urs benefices ou autres lours
osseffions deinz le roialme et
Is soient pardehors le dit roiline & naient benefices ne
osseffions deinz mefme le roiIme ou ils purront estre gariz adonqes foit brief fait en
i chancellarie fondez fur ceste
rdinance as vifcontz de Lonres ou al vifcont del contee
n quel ils furont ou scrront
leez a la suite le Roi retournble en lun bank ou en lautre
ar quel brief foit comande
'reclamation estre fait ovcrtenent qils soient devant les jutices en le bank ou le brief est
etournable a certein jour comirisen mefme le brief contenant
espace de demy an pur respon
se fur les matircs compris en
c dit brief & eel brief retourlez delors procedent les justi
ces envers eux selonc la fourme
lesus ordeine. Et est defeniuz depar le Roi en dit parlenent del assent avantdit qe nul
svesqe nautre personede seinte
esglise
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other treasure nor commodity
out «f'the said realm, by letter
of exchange, by merchandise,
nor in other manner, to the
profit of the said aliens, with
out like licence of the King by
the advice of his said council ;
(4) and if any do the contrary
in any point contained in this
ordinance, he (hall incur the
pain and punishment contain
ed in the statute of provisors, Stat. 17 Ed. 3$
made in the time of the King's de provisorigrandfather, the seven and °as'
twentieth year of his reign, by
the fame process comprised in
the said statute, (5) and by
warning to be made to them in
their benefices, or other their
possessions within the realm,
(6) and if they be out ofthe said
realm, and not beneficed, not
having possession within the
same realm where they may be Process award*.
wasned, then a writ shall be jd against ofmade in the chancery ground- ^e out of!•
ed upon this ordinance to the teaim.
sheriff of London, or to the she
riff of the county in which they
were or shall be born, at the
King's suit, returnable in the
one bench or the other ; by
which writ it shall be com
manded, that proclamation be
made openly, that they appear
before the justices in the bench
where the writ is returnable at
a certain day comprised in the
same writ, containing the space
of half a year, to answer upon
the matters comprised in the
said writ ; (7) and after this
writ returned, the justices shall
proceed against them according
to the form above ordained.
(8) And it is assented by the None (hall
King in the fame parliament, meddle by Ctby' the
^r^'T',
.. aslent aforesaid,
,
> ,That..nor
in other
no bishop, nor other perlon of manner, with
holy church through the realm, a benefice giv-

shall meddle by way of seque- ent° »» *"cn*
Q.4
stra:
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stration, nor in any other man- esglise par. my le roialme nc (t
ner, with the fruits of such be medle par voie de sequestration
nefices given or to be given to nen autre manere qudconqc
the said aliens, to the profit of des frutzdetieux benefkesdo.
the fame aliens, upon the peril nez ou adoners as ditz alien
au profit de mefmes les alien
that belongeth. Dated, cifr.
It issaid in the Old Abridge fur le peril qappent. Et par
ment, that the lords spiri ce vous mandons qe les disc:
tual did not assent to this estatutz facez duement procbmer & publier es lieux nota
statute.
bles deinz vestre baillie k la
sermement tenir & garder felonc la fourme dicelles. Dorf
par tefmoignance de nostre grant seal a Westm' le xii. jour 1
Marz Ian de nostre regne tierce.

Statutes made at Northampton, Anno 4 Rich. 1
and Anno Dom. 1380.
CAP. I.
All vessels of wine, honey, and oil brought into this r«J
shall he gauged.
RICHARD by the grace of T £ Roi a vifcont de Kea"
God, tic. to the sheriff of
saluz. Suppliez now
Nottingham, greeting. Tlx com est par la communalte de no
mons of our realm of England stre roialme dEngleterre pd
have prayed us by their petition de lour petition a nous baillie 1
livered to us at our present par nostre present parlement tera*
liament ho/den at Northampton, a Northampton contenant at\
containing how many wines of di ment plusours vins de divers
vers manners oftentimes brought maneres font sovent amesna
within the land, which do often deinz la terre queux passentfopass without gauging, because that vent sanz gauge par cause qt
thestatutes thereupon made in the les estatutz fur ce faitz en tempi
time of our grandfather (whom de nostre aid! qi Dieux afibife
God affoil) do not make express rie font mie expresse mention
mention of all manner of wines, de touz maneres vins & da
and of other liquors, to the great autres licours a grantz dama
damage ofthe lords and commons of ges des feignurs & cotrnnua*
the fame realm, which be often de meifme le roialme qi lovem
times deceived in their buying, be- font deceuz en lour achatzi
■eaufe they cannot without gauge cause qils, ne poent sanz pup
have rightful knowledge how much avoir droite conisance combiei
the fame veffU will contain, That les vesteulxcontiegnent qepierit may please us, far the profit of roitpur profit de nous & de no
as and our realm more plainly to stre roialme pluis overtemem
declare the fame statutes, in such declarer mesiries lestatutz es
mtmntr, that all manner ofwines, tiell manere qe touz mancra
and other liquorsgaugeable . brought des vins & autres licwrc
within this realm, may be com^ gaugcables amesnez deinz fe
-. ". 6
prised
roi-
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oialme soient comprises en prised in the samestatutes : (2)
œimes les estatutz nous en- we considering the said supplitndantz la dite supplication cation to be profitable for us,
lire profitable pur nous les the lords and commons of the
Hgnurs & communes de mes- fame realm, will and grant by
ne le roialme volons Sc gran the assent of the prelates and
ts de 1 assent des prelatz & lords aforesaid, That the sta
:ignurs avauntditz qc lestatutz tutes thereupon made (as is
iir ce faitz comme dit est soi- said), be holden, kept, and put
nt tenuz & gardez & myses in due execution. (3) And AU the vessels
n due execution. Et cnoul- moreover we declare, and of ot wine, vinere declarons & de lassent a- the assent aforesaid, will and Sar> h.one7»
auntdit volons & grantons qe grant. That as well all manner £QU0,h>t info
bicn toutz maneres vesielx des of vessels of sweet wines, ot the the realm
ins douces Ryneys & dautres Rhine, and of other wines, as shall be gangins quelconqes come autres other vessels ofvinegar, oil, ho- "*•
efllulx de vinegre oille meel ney, and all other liquors gauge: detouz autres licours gauge- able, which from henceforth
bles qe desore vendront deinz shall come within this realm of
: roialme dEngleterre ou deinz England, or within our lands
oz terres dlrlande & Gales of Wales and Ireland, shall be
jient bien & Ioialment gaugies well and lawfully gauged by
ar nous gaugeours a ce assig- our gaugers thereto assigned,
ez ou lours deputez. Et si or their deputies. (4) And
scun mette debatte ou de- if any set debate and disturb
tourbance & ne voile soffrer ance, and will not suffer the
:s vins ou autres licours sus- wines or other liquors afore
itz estre gaugiez encourge la said to be gauged, he shall in
eine ordeigne par les ditz au- cur the pain ordained by the
res estatutz. Et en mesme la said other statutes. (5) And
oanere encourgent les ditz in the fame manner the gaug
augeours la peine compris en ers (hall incur the pain com
leisures les estatuz si defaut prised in the same statutes, if
Dit desore trovez en eux ou default be from henceforth *7 Ed. ?• c.s.
found in them, or in their de- »* H-'6- c.17.
Dur deputez en celle partie.
1 R. 3.C.13.
puties in- this behalf.
28 H. 8. c.14.

CAP. II.
The King's pardon of escapes andfelons, and clerks conviSl.
[TEM, considering the great aids which the clergy and the commons Ex edit.Rastal.
ofthefame realm have done to us oftheir free will in our great ne(ffities before this time, aidspecially now in this present parliament,
■x willing forso much, andfor the great charges which they have had
nd suffered by the wars and other manner to do them grace and relies
■ • .*
n the other part : have of our special grace at their prayer re- Pardon,
ssed and pardoned to the clergy and commons, and to every
ingufar person of our said realm, as much as to usperta'rneth,
or all manner of escapes of felons made and fallen before the
tate of these presents, as well of clerks convict out of the ordilaries prisons, as of other prisoners and felons whatever except
scapes adjudged before ilns time,
Pr*
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Provided always, That if any of the said escapes were mode frew
dukntly by covin or of the assent of the keepers of the said prijonen,
that the said escapes shall not be comprised within this our grace by an)
way. And that he that will enjoy this our grace and pardon, Jbail
theresf pursue to have his charter in our chancery in dueform. Ad
therefore we command, cjfY, Dated at Northampton, the iiij. da) of
November, the iiij. year of our reign.

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 5 Rich. II.
flat. 1. andddnno. Dom. 1381.
RICHARD by the grace, &c.
to the sheriff of Nottingham, greeting. Know thou, That
to the reverence os God and os
holy church, and for to nourish
peace, unity, and quietness ofgood
accord, in all parts of cur realm
e/"England, and especially for the
good governance os thesame realm
(which we do chiefy desire) ofthe
assent os the prelates, lords, and
commons assembled at our parlia
ment holden at Westminster the
morrow after All souls last pa/),
we have caused to be made certain
ordinances and establishments, as
wellfor theamendment of the said
governance, as for the common
profit of the realm, in theform
following.

RICHARD par le grace de
Dieu Roi dEngleterre &•
de France & seignur dlrlande
a nostre viscont de Kent saluz.
Sachez qe a la reverence de
Dieux & de seinte esglise & pur
nurrir paix unitee quicte k
bone acord touz partz deinz
nostre roialmc dEngleterre k
par especial pur le bon governement de mesme le roialme It
quel nous defirons sovereinement de laflent des prelatz.
seignurs & communes assemblez a nostre parlement tenuz
a Westm' leindemain des alme;
darrein passez avons fait faire
certaines ordenances & establissementz sibien pur amendement de dit governaili come
pur le commune profit dii roi
alme en la forme qe fensuyt.

CAP. I.
A confirmation of the liberties of the church, and of allsta
tutes made and not repealed.
A confirmati- T7IRST, it is assented and PRimerement est asientuz &
on of the li- J? accorded,That holy church
accordez qe seinte esglise
berries of the have and enjoy all her liber- eit & enjoise toutes seslibertees
church, and of .
. c
-{.I
... , ,
the laws of the ties an" franchises wholly. (2; & franchises entierement. Et
realm.
And that the Great Charter qe la Grand Chartre & la
and the Charter of the Forest, Chartre de la Foreste & touz
and all other good statutes and les autres bones estatutz & or
ordinances made before this dinances faitz avant ces heures
time, and not repealed, and & nient repellez & par espe
especially the statutes of pur cial lestatutz des purveours
veyors late made in the time of nadgairs faitz en temps du no
the noble King Edward our ble Roi E. aiel nostre seignur
le
grand*
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le Roi qorest qi Dieux ajsoill grandfather, be holden, kept,
soient tenuz gardcz & miles en and put in due execution after
due execution selonc la forme the form and effect of the same.
& leffect dicell.
CAP. II.
Nonejhall transport gold or silver, nor depart out of the realm
without licence.
ITEM pur le grevouse mes- ITEM, for the great mischief9 Ed.3. stat. t.
which the realm suffer-eth, andc.i.
chief qe le roialme soeffre
& longement ad fait de ce qe long hath done, for that ^ij/rf * ■*•
or & argent sibien en monoie andsilver, as well in money, vef- * ^ j ^ '
vessell plate & josalx come au- sel, plate, and jewels, as other
trement par eschaunges faitz wise by exchanges made in divers
en diverse manere est empor- manners, is carried out of the
tez hors de mesme le roialme realm, so that in effect there is
illint qapeine ent nest ores en none thereof left, which thing if
effect rienz remys quele chose si itfiould longer be suffered, would
plus longement fuffe soeffert fljirtly be the destruction os the
cherroitlegierement en destruc same realm, which God prohibit ;
tion dicell roialme qe Dieux ne (2) it is assented and accord- No man ffial!
veulle est affentuz & accordez ed, and the King enjoineth all ™Jgg$£
k le Roi defende a toutes ma- manner ot people, merchants, out the King *
neres des gentz marchantz clerks, and other, as well licence,
clercs & autres sibien estraunges strangers as denizens, of what
come denszeins de quelconqe estate or condition they be, up
estat ou condition qils soient on pain of as much as they
sur paine de quanqe ils purront may forfeit, that none of them,
forfaire qe nully de eux fur la upon the said pain, privily nor
elite paine en prive ne en ap- openly send nor carry, nor
pert envoie nameifne ou face cause to be sent or carried out
envoier ou ameifher hors del of the said realm, any gold or
roialme avandit or ou argent silver, in money, bullion, plate,
aucun en monoie bullion plate or vessel, neither by exchanges
vessel ne par eschaunges af to be made, nor in other man
faires ne en autre manere quel
ner, but the wages of Calais, in what cafes,
conqe exceptes les gages de Ca- and of other the King's for- and for what
leys & dautres fortresles du Roi tresses beyond the sea, and e- "uses, gold or
depar dela& exceptes par espe specially excepted the prelates,
cial les prelatz feignurs& autres lords, and other of the fame
<le mesme le Roialme a les realm, to whom sometimes it
queux coviendra aucunes foitz behoveth necessarily to make
necessairement faire paiementz payments beyond the sea, that
depar dela qe de celles paie
ofthe same payments only they
mentz tantsolement purront ils make exchanges in England,
faire eschaunge en Engleterre by good and sufficient mer
parbons & suffifantz marchantz chants to pay beyond the sea,
pur paier depar dela eue prime- , (3) and first special leave and
rement sur ce especiale congie & licence had of the King, as
licence de nostre seignur le Roi well for the exchangers as for
sibien pur leschaungeours come the person which ought to make
the
pur
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the payments, containing ex- pur la persone qi devra faire la
preily the sum which (hail be paiement contiegnante la somme
so exchanged. (4) And it is en expres qe serra iffint eschaunassented, That the merchants gez. Et est assentuz qe les
that so shall make exchanges, marchantz qi ensi ferront lea
shall be diligently examined ditz eschaunges soient diligeauand sworn in their proper per ment examinez & jurez en
sons, as often as they shall have lours propres perfones a tantz
the said licence, that they shall des foitz come ils averont la
not send beyond the fca any dite licence qils nenvoieront
manner of gold nor silver un depar dela aucune manere dor
der the colour of the same ex ne dargent souz colour de mel'change. (5) And if after pro me leschaunge. Et si apres la
clamation of this ordinance any proclamation dc cede ordinance
person be from henceforth du aucune persone soitdesoreduely attainted, that he hath caus ment atteint qil avera fait ened to be sent or carried beyond voier ou emportez depar dela
the sea any gold or silver against or ou argent aucun encontre
this restraint and ordinance, cestes defens & ordinance forhe shall forfeit to the King the face devers le Roi mesme h
same sum so carried or sent. somme iffint emportez ou enDyer, 118,165, (6) and the King our sord of voiez. Et le Roi nostre seig176, 196.
his royal majesty defendeth the nur de sa roiale majestee defenNone (hall de passage utterly of all manner of de la passage oultrement a toutes
part without
the King's li people, as well clerks as other, maneres des gentz sibien clercs
in every port and othertown and come autres en chescun port &
cence.
Repealed by place upon the coast of the sea, autre ville & lieu sur la couste
4 Jac. 1. c.i. upon pain of forfeiture of all del meer sur paine de forfaiture
s.»i. as to the
Restraint of their goods, except only the de toutz lours biens honpris
persons going lords and other great men ofthe tantsoulement a les seignurs i
beyond lea. realm, and true and notable autres grantz perfones de roimerchants, and the King's sol alme & verrois & notables
diers. (7) And every person, marchantz & les soldeours le
other than is before excepted, Roi, Et quelconqe persone
which after publication of this autre qe dessuz ne font exceprz
ordinance made, (hall pass out apres la publication de cestc or
of the said realm without the dinance saitc passe hors del dit
King's special licence (which roialme fans especial congie le
licence the King willeth and Roi quele licence le Roi voet
commandeth that it be not from & comande qe ne soit fait dehenceforth made, but only in sore sinoun tantsoulement en
one of the ports underwritten, un des portz dessoutz efcriptz
that is to fay, London, Sand cestassavoir Londres Sandewii
wich, Dover, Southampton, Ply Dovorr Southampton Piymmouth, Dartmouth, Brijlol, Yar muth Dertemuth Briftuit Jermouth, St. Botolph, Kingston upon nemuth Seint Botulph KyngeHull, Newcastle upon Tine, and ston fur Bull Noes Chaftell fur'
the other ports and passages Tyne & ks autres portz 4
towards Ireland, and the isles passages verslrlande & lesilles
pertaining to the realm of Eng appertenantz al roialme d£nland) (hall forfeit to the King gleterre forface devers le Roi
quanqe
as
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quanqe il ad en biens come
deflus est dit & jademeins le
maistre ou mariner de la nief
ou dautre vessel en quele il avera amefnez depar dela aucuns persone forlue ceux foulement qe pardessus font exceptz fans ia dite licence dont
il loit convict duement forface
devers le Roi le dit vessel. Et
li comande le Roi as touz gardeins & sercfaeours de les portz
& passages ©army Engleterre
qils ufent desore diligeaument
lours offices & facent bone
Jerche tc estroit Et fi nully
fercheour ou gardein des portz
k passages panny le dit roialme par negligence ou en autre manere face ou foessre fcientement estre fait en aucun
point le contraire de les ditz
deux articles touchantz la raonoie or & argent & le dit pas
sage des gentz & de ce il foit
convict duement forface devers
le Roi son dit office k toutz
fes biens avefqe & foit son
corps commis a la prifone a y
demorer par un an entier fanz
redemption. Et fur ce qelconqe persone qi cfpiera & pro
ven duement qe rienz foit fait
contre lentention des ditz deux
derrains articles par ont la dite
forfeiture devra efchere daucune persone eit il la moitee dicell forfeiture pur son travaill
del doun le Roi.
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as much as he hath in goods,
as above is said ; (8) and ne The penalty of
vertheless, the master or mari the mailer or
of the
ner of the (hip, or of other ves mariner
(hip offending.
sel, in which he shall carry
over beyond the sea any per
son but such only as be before
excepted, without the said li
cence, and thereof be convict
duly, shall forfeit the said ves
sel to the King. (9) And the The penalty of
King commandeth all wardens searchers or
wardens of
and searchers of the ports and ports
offend
passages through England, that ing.
they (hall from henceforth di
ligently use their office, and
make good and strait search.
(10) And if any searchers or
wardens of the ports and pas
sages through the said realm,
by negligence or in other man
ner do or suffer wittingly to be
done in any point the contra
ry of the said two articles
touching the money of gold or
silver, and the said passages of
people, and thereof be duly
convict, he (hall forfeit to the
King his said office and all his
goods, and his body shall be
committed to prison, there to
abide an, "whole year without
redemption. (11) And there
upon whosoever espieth and
proveth duly, that any thing
be done against the intent of
the said two last articles, where
by the said forfeiture ought to
fall upon any person, he (hall
have half of the fame forfeiture
for his labour of the King's
gift.
CAP. III.
None es the KJng'3 subjects shall carry sertb nor bring any
merchandises, but only in ships of the King's allegiance.
ITEM, to increase the navy 0/" England, which is now greatly di IJx edit.Raftal.
minished : it is assented and accorded, That none of the Navy, (hips,
King's liege people do from henceforth (hip any merchandise in merchandise.
6 R. ». stat.i.
going out or coming within the realm of England, in any port, c.8.
but only in ships ot the King's liegance. And every person of
the
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Repealed by the said liegance, which after the feast of Easier next ensuing (at
' Eliz c.'.3' wnich seast this ordinance shall first begin to hold place) do (hip
1 j Eliz. c?»5. any merchandise in any other (hips or vessels upon the sea, than
of the said liegance, shall forfeit to the King all his merchandises
shipped in other vessels, wheresoever they be found hereafter, or
the value of the same : of which forfeitures the King will and
granteth, that he that duly espieth, and duly proverb that anv
person hath any thing forfeited against this ordinance, (hall have
the third part for his labour of the King's gift. '
CAP. IV.
7be several prices of several sorts of wines to be fold in
gross or by retail, and the forfeiture of those which do jell
them dearer.
Wines.

TTEM, as to wines of Gascoine, Rochel, Osey, Wo/Spain,
JL and wines of the Rhine : it is ordained and assented, That no
Englijbman that will from henceforth pass the sea for the said
wines, and do bring them in any part within the fame realm,
shall not, nor may not fell his wines within the fame realm up
on pain of forfeiture of the fame, or the price under limited,
that is to fay, the tun of the best wine of Gascoine, of Osey, or of
Spain, C. s. and other tuns of common wines of the fame coun
tries for less price, according to the value, as for vii. marks, vi.
marks and an half, and vi. marks, and the run of other such
wine at a less price, according to the value, as for five marks and
an half, five marks, four marks and an half, and four marks:
and pipes and other vessels of less quantity of the fame wines (hall
be fold at the said prices after the rate of the tuns, and the good
ness of wine. And as to the retail ofthe said tuns of wines of Gas
coine, of Osey, and of Spain, brought within the realm by Englilhmen,the gallon of the best wine shall not be sold within the said
realm (upon pain to forfeit all the vessel and wine to the King)
above six pence, and within according to the value, and the gallon
of the best wine of Rochel at four pence, and within according to
Rliinilh wine, the value. And as to the Rhinifh wines brought within the jam
realm, because the vessels and the gallons ofthe fame do not contain at)
certain measure : it is accorded and assented, That the gallon of
the best Rhinijh wine (nor in gross nor at retail) be sold in any
part within the said realm by the said Englishmen, above vi. <L
upon the same pain, Also it is assented, That if any Englishna
refuse, and will not sell in gross his wines set to sale for the said
prices before limited, but will keep them, only to fell them at
retail, or in other manner above the fame price before limited,
in fraud, and against the form of this ordinance, and the mayor
and bailiffs, and other governors of the city, borough, town, or
other place within whose power or jurisdiction the said wines
shall be found, be it within franchise or without, shall have
power by this fame ordinance, after that the buyer, according to
this ordinance, hath reasonably proffered money for the sime
wines, once or two times, to the seller of the same wines, to
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make deliverance of the same wines being in bargain to the said
buyers, and (hall deliver to them the fame in deed, as soon as
«
they shall be thereunto required, for the price afore ordained. Mayor, baiAnd if any of the said mayor, bailiffs, or other governors, after litfs.
that they shall be thereof duly required, refuse to do the same,
and make not the said deliverance, and that duly proved, he shall
forfeit to the King the value of the said wines so bought. And
the King's mind is not to restrain the taverns, and other sellers
of wines, carrying the fame into the country by carts, or in other
manner by this ordinance, but that they may enhance the price
of their wines for the costs of their carriage to be made by them
reasonably, according as hath been ordained in times past :
which ordinance shall be duly kept and put in execution. And
especially no more shall be from henceforth enhanced upon the
gallon of wine for the carriage of fifty miles than one halfpeny
only. And likewise where greater or less carriage is to be made
than by fifty miles, it shall be upon the gallon of wine after the
rate and not above, upon pain of forfeiture of the same wines.
And this ordinance of wines shall begin to hold place as soon as
any new wines shall be brought within the said realm. Also the Sweet wine*.
King defendeth, that no manner of sweet wine, nor claret, from
henceforth after the nativity of Saint John Baptist next coming,
shall be sold at retail in any part within this realm of England,
within franchise or without, upon pain of forfeiture of the same.
And the King will that he that shall espie and duly prove, or do
to be proved, that any hath sold any manner of wines, sweet or
claret, at retail or otherwise, or offended or forfeited after the
terms above limited against the form of these ordinances of wines Repealed by
in any point, whereby he ought by the form of the fame any 6 R. z. 07.
thing forfeit to the King, he shall have the one half of the same 7 R- *• cm.
forfeiture for his labour of the King's gift.
™J 18 H- *•
C A P. V.
The King's pardon to those that repressed or took revenge os
his rebels.
ITEM, oursovereign lord the King, perceiving that many lords and
gentlemen of his realm of England, and other with them, in the
rumour and insurrection of villains, and of other offenders, which now
oflate did traiteroujly rise by assemblies in outragious number, in divers
parts of the realm, against God, goodfaith, and reason, and against
the dignity of oursovereign lord the King and his crown, and the laws
of his lands, nude divers punijhments upon the said villains and other
traitors without due process of the law, and otherwise than the laws
andafages of the realm required, although they did it of no malice prepensed, but only to appease and cease the apparent mischief, considering
the great diligence and loyalty ofthe lords and gentlemen in this behalf,
which were not learned of the said laws and usages, and though at
that time they had been learned, a man might not upon those punijhments
have tarried the process of the law of their good discretions. And Pardon,
willing therefore to do them grace, according as they have the
fame greatly deserved, of the aslent aforesaid hath pardoned and
released
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released to the said lords and gentlemen, and all other being in
their aid at the fame deed, and to every of them, as much as to
him thereof pertaineth, or to him and to his heirs may pertain, so
that hereafter for whatsoever thing that is done by them upon
the said punishments in resistance, they shall never be impeach
ed nor grieved in body, goods, nor their heritages and posses,
sions, by any way by our sovereign lord the King, his heirs or
ministers, nor none other in time to come, but utterly shall be
thereof quit for ever by this grant and statute without hiving
thereof other special charter or pardon.

CAP. VI.
Manum\ffions, releases, and other bonds made in the last tw
mult by compulsion, shall be void. It Jhall be treafn ti
begin a riot, rout, or rumour.
Manumissions. TTEM, it is ordained, That all manner of manumissions, ob!iA gations, releases, and other bonds made by compulsion, du
ress, and menace, in die time of this last rumour and riot against
the laws of the land, and good faith, shall be ■wholly adnulled
and holden for void. And they that have done to be made, of
doyetwith-hold such manumissions, obligations, releases, bonds,
Durese.
an° other deeds, so made by duress, shall be sent before the
King and his council, thereof to answer there oftheir deed, and
further shall be constrained to make delivery and restitution of
the said deeds to them that made the fame against their good
gree, with the copies of the fame, if percase they have thereof
made any before, another time to use or renew the effect of the
Entries.
fame if they may. And likewise it is accorded, That all entries
made in lands or tenements, and also all feoffments made in the
time of the fame rumour by compulsion and menace, or other
wise with force of people, against the law, shall be void, and
holden for none. And the King straitly defendeth to all manRiot and Ru- ncr or" people, upon pain of as much as they may forfeit against
mour.
him in body and goods, that none from henceforth make nor beRepealed by gin any manner of riot and rumour, nor other like. And if any
Vide \ Gto\ tne ^ame <*0' an(* tnat ^uly proved, it shall be done of him as
flat. i.q. ' of a traitor to the King and to his said realm.
CAP. VII.
'The penalty where any doth enter into lands where it is nit
lawful, or with force.
The penalty
A ND also the King defend- T? T auxint le Roi defende qc
where any
J\_ eth, That none from XL/ nully desore face entree
toUndsTot"" hencei°ltn make any entry «n- en aucunes terres & tenement*
where his en- t0 anY lands and tenements, sinoun en cas ou entree eit
try is given by but in case where entry is giv- done par la loy & en cell cas
the law, and en by the law ; and in such nemye a forte main ne a tnulstron "hand
not vv'tn
hand, nor titude des gentz einz tantfou1 Hawk.Pl.Cr. w'tn multitude of people, but lenient en Mble & aifee mac.64.
only in peaceable and easy nere. Et si nully desore facea
man'
con-

J8i.]
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utraire & ent soit convict manner. (2) And if any man 15 R- *• c.2.
icmcnt soit puniz par empri- from henceforth do to the con- + „' §• c 8*
u-ment de son corps & dilloe- trary, and thereof be duly , H* '* £
s reint a la voluntee le Roi.
convict, he shall be punilhed 13 h. 8.C.V4.
by imprisonment of his body, Explained
and thereof ransomed at the 3' Eli'-c.n.
King's will*
•ijK.i.c.15.

CAP. VIII.
remedy for them whose writings were destroyed in the late
insurrection.
TEM, touching the charters, releases, obligations, and other A remedy for
deed* and muniments, burnt, destroyed, ,or otherwise eloined them whose
the same rumour, it is assented, That they which thereof feel w""ngswere
an grieved, shall put their petitions distinctly made upon |a"e1nlurre4ti:ir matters specially before the King and his council, betwixt on.
s and the nativity of Saint John Baptiji next coming at the
theft, and there make sufficient proof of the said muniments
lost, and of the form and tenor of the fame ; and that
ne, such remedy mall thereof be provided for them at
:ry man's complaint, as best shall seem in the case, saving the si R. ». c.4.

CAP. IX.
wryperson that is impeached in the exchequer may plead in
bis own discharge.
sEM pur ce qe grevouse TTEM, because that grievous Every person
pleinte ad este sovent fait -*■ complaint hath oftentimes been ll^[d"d™' f].
> officers de lescheqier de ce made of the officers of the exche- exchequer
les heirs executours occu- quer,for that the heirs, executors, may plead ia
iurs des biens & terre te- occupiers of goods, and land te- his own difltz de diverses persones qont nants of divers persons which have cnarSf«
: empesehez en dit escheqier been impeached in thesaid exche
; dettes accompts & dautres quer, of debts, accempts, and other
nandes & les queux com- demands, and which although they
n qils fe ont offertz illoeqes have offered them there to /hew,
lonstrer ou pleder pur lours or plead for their discharge of
charges de ceux empesche- those impeachments according to
ntz selonc la loy toutes voies the law, they have not been al
nont mye este a ce resceuz ways thereunto received heretorant ses heures sanz avoir fore, without having express com
>res comandement par brief mandment by writ, or letter of
lettrede grant ou prive seal the great or privy seal, to thegreat
rant disaise meschief & de- di/quietnefs, mischief, and delay of
des ditz empesehez & nul the said persons impeached, and no
mtage au Roi Si est ordenez advantage to the King ; (2) it
afientuz qe les barons del is ordained and assented, That
escheqier aient desore plein the barons of the said exche
lir doier chescuny response quer shall from henceforth
quekonqe demande fait en have full power to hear every
Vo*,. II.
mesme
R
answer
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answer of every demand made mesme lescheqier iffint qc ck
in the same exchequer, so that cune persone qe y soit cmpe
every person that is impeached chcz ou empescheable de qu<
or impeachable of any cause by conqe cause par lui mesmesi
himself, or by any person, (hall par autre persone soit deso
be from henceforth received in rcsceuz en dit escheqier a pled
the same exchequer to plead, suer & avoir son descharge r
sue, and have his reasonable sonable en cell part sanz atte
discharge in this behalf, with dre ou suer brief lettre ou aui
out tarrying or suing any writ, mandement quelconqe.
or other commandment whatsoever.

C A P. X.
The covenants of those that Jhallserve the King in bis%i
or embassies shall be put in writings and sent into h
exchequer.
ITEM, because that great
mischiefs have happened in
times past to divers persons, as
well to lords ofthe realm, as other,
which were retained or assigned to
serve our lord the King by indttitures or without indentures, in his
wars and his messages, or in other
manner, and for the fame causes
receive certain sums of money at
the receipt of the said exchequer,
or elsewhere by assignment, which
sums have been put upon them in
the rolls of the said exchequer, as ■
money received by way of lean, and
for that cause the same sumsJhould
run in demand upon them at the
exchequer as a clear debt, although
the said persons so retained, their
heirs, executors, occupiers of their
goods, or land tenants, after their
death have demanded to be admit
ted to accompt of thesums received,
which hath not been granted to
them, but they have been constrain
ed to pursue their warrant by the
great or privy seal direcled to the
treasurer and barons there, where
by it was commanded to the trea
surer and barons to accompt with
them in this behalf; (2) which
warrants oftentimes have been de
nied, betaust that the King's offi
cers

ITEM pur ce qe gram
meschiefs ont escheuz d
vant ces heures a diverts pa
sones fibien a les seignurs i
roialme come as autresqefr
rent retenuz ou assignez i
scrvir a nostre seignur le Re
par endentures ou sanz enik
tures en ses guerres ses meia
geries ou en autre manere i
par celles causes rescevrent cei
teins somines de deniers a I
reseeite del dit escheqierou
lours par assignement les qi
les sommes aient este mife
eux es rolles del dit eschi
come denicis reseeuz par n
dapprest & par tant celles U
mes currerent en demande I
eux a lescheqier come da
cler & combien qe les dil
persones enfi retenuz la
heirs executoursoccupiours
biens ou terre tenantz m
lour most aient demandez i
estre reseeuz daccompter del
sommes reseeuz nepurqm
ce nad mye este a eux gran!
einz ont este constreintz
pursuer lour garant de gi
ou prive seal direct as trek
& barons illoeqes par quel I
conuoandez. as tjesorer & I
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ons daccoinpter avec eux en
elle partie les queux garantz
neintfoitz ont este deniez a
ause qe les officers du Roi noellement creez par cas naoicnt conissance de tielx reenuz faitz devant lours temps
i ascun foitz ont este grantez
nais noun pas si pleinement
oine refon & le cas demanloient pur tant qe eel garant
oloit qe laccompte ne deust
stre reseeuz forsqe soulement
le la somme ensi resceue dapwest la ou greindre somme par
as lour fust due de refon a
:rant meschief & anientissenent des ditz persones est orlenez & afTentuz qe de toutz
;entz qi desore serront retenuz
•u assignez de servir a nostre
:ignur le Roi soient les coveances mises en eserit & enoiez en lescheqier a y demorer
'e record issint qe a quele heure
;e persone ensi retenue ses heirs
xecutours occupiours des biens
11 terre tenantz viegne ou
eignent daccompter de ce en
Hcheqier soient ils a ce rexuz k aient due allowance en
sur accompte selonc la conenue de lour covenant. Et si
•ar cas ascun repel! ou contrenandement soit fait de tiel reenue daucune persone apres
|e ses covenances soient mises
n eserit & envoiez al dit esche|ier come dessiis est dit soit
nesine le repell scmblableinent
Tiis en eserit & envoiez al
:seheqier avantdit iflint qe par
a veue de cell repell & des
tovenances devant illoeqes enroiez les barons del dit escheqir facent droit a la partie se
lonc ce qe la loy & refon demandent. Et si rienz lours soit
due par mesmes les accompts
qe de ce par certification de
Jnelme lescheqier le* tresorer
&
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cers newly mide percase had no
knoivledge ofsuch retaining made
before their time; and sometime
have been granted, but not sofully
as reason and the case required:
(3) andfor as much as the fame
warrant would that accomptshould
riot be received, but only of the
sum so received by loan, whereas
a greater sum percase was due to
them of reason, to the great mis
chief and hinderance of the said
persons ; (4) it is ordained and
aslented, That of all people Th? covewhich from henceforth shall ranu of those
be retained or assigned to serve wh."* ^f be
. T,.
, . &
_ „ .. retained to
the King, their covenants (hall serve the King
be put in writing, and sent to in his wars or
the exchequer, there to remain embassies (hall
of record ; so that at what time ^/exchwuen
that any person so retained, his
heirs, or executors, occupiers
of the goods, or land-tenants,
come to accompt thereof at the
exchequer, they stiall be there
to received, and have due al
lowance in their accompt, ac
cording to the content of their"
covenant. (5) If percase any
repeal or countermand be made
or such retinue of any person
aster that his covenants be put
in writing, and sent to the said
exchequer, as is aforesaid, the
same repeal likewise shall be
put in writing, and sent to the
exchequer, so that by the fight
of the same repeal, and of the
covenants before there sent,
the barons of the said exche
quer (hall do right to the party*
according as the law and reasoni
demandeth. (6) And if any
thing be due unto them by the
fame accompt, that thereof by
certificate of the fame exche
quer, the treasurer and the
chamberlains shall make pay
ment or assignment to them
without tarrying or suing other
warrant or commandment of

Ra

th«
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& chamberlains lour facent
paiement ou assignement saru
attendre ou suer autre gsraiu
ou mandement du grant oa
prive seal in celle partie.

CAP. XI.
The accompts in the exchequer Jhall be more speedily hard
than they were wont.
Theaccompts TTEM, it is ordained and
of th£.eMC!le' ' A assented, That theaccompts
quei- Inall be . ,,
.'
» „,
r
more speedily in trre exchequer inall be more
heard than be- shortly heard, made, and infore they were, grossed, than they were wont
heretofore ; saving always, that
the parcels of the fame accompts be made as fully as
they were wont in times past,
ana that by ordinance to be
•
made by the barons of the said
exchequer, there to endure of
record for ever.

ITEM est ordenez & assentuz qe les acccmptes «
lescheqier soient plus briefmea
oiez faitz & engrossez qils r.r
soloient pardevant salve touia
voies qe les parcelles de rarfc
mes les accomptes soient taia
auxi pleinement come Us ibleient estre faitz en temps paS
& ce par ordenance affaire pa
les barons del dit eseheqier 2 1
durer de record pur tout tempi
avCnir.

CAP. XII.
Two clerks Jhall be assigned to make parcels of accompts in
the exchequer.
Two clerks
shall be assign
ed to make
parcels of ac
compli in the
exchequer.

ITEM, it is ordained and
assented, That two clerics
shall be assigned to make par
cels of accompts in the fame
exchequer to them that will
demand the fame ; and they

shall be sworn that they shall
commit no falshood in their
office, and shall take for their
labour of them to whom they
serve, reasonably, according to
the ordinance of the barons of
the said- exchequer.

T EM est ordenez & alien.
tuz qe deux clercs soitn
Iassignez
pur faire parcelles <&•
comptes en mesme lescheqier 1
ceux qe les veullent demanoa
& soient ils jurez qils ne to
ront nullcfauxineen lourofict
& prendront pur lour travjii
de ceux as queux ils serveroa
resonablement selonc lent
nance des barons del dit efeb
qier.

CAP. XIII.
Accompts of Nichil shall be put out os the exchequer.
An accomptant discharged upon his oath.
Accompts of ITEM, it is ordained and
Nichil lhall be
assented, That the accompts
put out or' the of Nichil in the exchequer shall
exchequer.
be wholly put out; (2) or if
any such accompts ought there
to remain, the accomptants
presently after their oath made

est ordenez & aflb
tuz qe les accomptes de Ni
IchilTEM
en eseheqier soient de tout

oustez ou si aucuns tielx arcomptz y deivent demorer !«•
ent les accomptantz maiiu:nant apres lour serement bfin the said exchequer lhall be CO. le dit escl\eqier e^xaminis
pu
cxa.-
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ir les barons iUoeqes fils y
irront ou deivent de rienz
fpondre au Roi en celle par\ Et si trovez foit par lour
t serement qe noun adonqes
ir mesme lour serement soient
; deschargez dautre accompte
ndre devanf ascun auditour
utdys le droit le Roi salvez.
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examined by the barons there,
if they should or ought to an
swer the King of any thing in
this behalf. (3) And if it be
found by their said oath, that
they ought not, then by the
fame their oath they (hall be
discharged to yield other accompt before any auditor, the
King's right always saved.
+inst. ,o6.

CAP. XIV.
be clerk of the pipe, &c. sworn for the entry of writs of
the great and -privy seal,
TEMest accordez & assentuz qe le clerc de pipe &
f remembrancers del esche:r soient jurrez qe de terme
terme ils verront tant come
dit efcheqier ferra overt toutz
1 briefs de grant seal & lettres
prive seal qe serront mandez
dit escheqir mesme le terme
r final descharge daucune
rsone du roialme daucun deande currant al dit efcheqier
qe chescun de eux a qi il aprtient ferra due execution du
t mandement. Et est auxint
denez & assentuz qe les ditz
ux remembrancers soient jurz de lour part qe chescun
rmede cy en avant ils serront
le cedule de toutes les per
ries qi serront deschargez en
ur office par juggement ou
1 autre manere en mesme le
rme daucuns demandes en
t efcheqier contenante la ma;re de mesmes les deseharges
de faire liverer celle cedule
dit clerc du pipe mesme le
rme au fyn qe mesme le clerc
e pipe face ent descharger les
itz parties en le grant rolle.
'.t auxint foit le dit clerc du
ipe jurrez qe il de terme en
:rme demandera les ditz ceules &i mesmes les cedules par
iii issint reseeuez il deschargera
es dites parties en manere

suisdite.

ITEM, it is accorded and
assented, That the clerk of
the pipe and the remembran
cers of the exchequer shall be
sworn, tfiat from term to term
they shall see (whiles the said
exchequer shall be open) all
the writs of the great seal, or
of the privy seal, which shall be
sent to the said exchequer the
same term, for the final dis
charge of any person of the
realm of any demand in the
said exchequer, and that every
of them, to whom it pertaineth, shall make due execution
of the said commandment. (2) The c'erJc °f
And also it is ordained and jjj* P'PJ1 aend
assented, That the said two re- dancer*
membrancers shall be sworn of shall be sworn
their part, that every term from for the entry
henceforth they shall make a °f wits of the
schedule of all the persons that f^^"7
shall be discharged in their
offices by judgement, or in
other manner in the fame term,
of any demands in the fame
exchequer, containingthe man
ner of the fame discharges, and
to deliver the fame schedule to
the said clerk of the pipe the
same term, to the intent that
the same clerk of the pipe shall
thereof discharge the said par
ties in the great roll. (3) Also
the said clerk of the pipe stiall
be sworn, that he from term tq
R3
term
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term shall require the same suisdite. Et en mefmelami.
schedules, and the fame sche nere face le clerc du pipe pm
dules by him so received, he fa partie certifier en escrit as
shall discharge the said parties ditz remembrancers de torn
in the manner aforesaid. (4) tielx descharges qe serront fe
And in the same manner, the en son office au fyn qe homnu
said clerk of the pipe for his deschargez en une place s&i
part (hall cause to be certified descharg^z en toutes autra
in writing to the said remem places del dit efcheqir,
brancers of all such discharges
which shall be made in his office, to the intent that a næ
discharged in one place, be diseharged in all other places
the said exchequer.
CAP. XV,
Upon a judgement of livery, the remembrancer Jhall caujtik

suit to cease.
ITEM, though that many
times heretofore divers persons
have had livery of their lands and
tenements out of the King's hands,
byjudgement givenfor them in the
King's bench, or elsewhere, and of
the same judgements after have
procured to fend the tenor of the
'records and processes thereof made
by writ ^Mittimus into thefaid
exchequer, to the intent for to
discharge them of the accompts de
manded of them upon the lame
tenements ; nevertheless the officers
of the fame exchequer would not
tn times past discharge the said
persons thereof, before that the
fame records and processes were
word by word newly entered in
the exchequer, and thereupon new
process made, and new judgements
there another time given, to the
great damage and delay of thepar
ties, without profit to the King :
(2) it is ordained and assented,
That from henceforth after
that such record, or the tenor
flow tlie re of the same, shall come into
membrancer the said exchequer by the
(hall use a
King's commandment (as it is
{'udgement os said) that the remembrancer,
ivery coming
in whose office such accompts
out of any
court into the shall be demanded, (hall prepxchequer.
scntly cause the suit to cease in
that

ITEM coment qe plusoor
foitz devant ces heures di
verses persones ont euezlivt
ree de lours terres & tenement
hors de mains le Roi par jsj
gement renduz pur eux e
bank le Roi ou aillours & dy
ceux juggementz aient enspr?
fait procurer denvoier les u
nures des recordz & proces cq
faitz par brief de Mittimus 0
lescheqir avantdit al entau
pur eux descharger des ac
comptes de eux demandez f^
mesmes les tenementz nicsj
mems les officers de mesa
lescheqier- nont mye vo!u k
vant ceste heure ent fairecc
charger les dites persones da
vant qe mesmes les recordz 3
proces fuissent de parole en pij
role novellement entrez en Idj
cheqer & fur ce novel proxi
fait & novel judgement illoep
autrefoitz renduz a grant i
mage & delay des parties fan
profit au Roi est ordeinez J|
assentuz qe desore apres qe w|
record ove le tenure dyeei^
ferra venuz en dit escheqerpa
mandement le Roi come dit d
qe le remembrancer en qi offics
tiels accomptes seront demiadez maintenant face cesser la
suits
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uite en celle partie par paroles
1 entreres fur lendossement del
irief vouchant le tenure del
ecord del dit juggement sanz
iovcI juggement ou proces
are en celle partie pluis a•ant.
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that behalf, by words to be
entered upon the indorsement
of the writ, vouching the tenor
of the record of the said judge- Altered by
ment, without new judgement, 33 H. 8. c. it.
or making of process further in «Car.*.c.*4,
this behalf.

CAP. XVI.
r'be fees of the exchequer clerks for making commissions, or
records of Nisi prius.
ET auxi est assentuz & le
Roi defende eflrditement
|e desore ne soit rienz- donez
lur une commission affaire en
e dit escheqer pur le fee de
lerc qi le terra oultre deux
oldz tantsoulement ne pur le
ecord de Nil! prius avec la
irief si noune qe deux soldz
oulement come devant ces
leures y soloiet estre fait &
isez.

TT EM, it is assented, and The clerk's
I the King straitly defendeth, „fasocr0™a^"g
That from henceforth nothing flon or recorj
shall be given for making of a of Kifi prius
commission in the said exche- in the exchequer for the fee of the clerk 1uer'
which shall make the same,
above two shillings only ; (2)
nor for the record of Nisi prius
with the writ, but two shillings only, as afore this time
was wont to be done and used.

Et pur ce vous mandons qe les ditz establissementz & ordilances facez duement crier & publier cs citees burghs villes
eires marcbees & autres lieux notables deinz vostre baillie deinz
ranchises & dehors k. duement les gardir &c faire tenir selonc le
enour k forme dicellcs. Don par tesmoignance de nostre grant
eal a Wcstm' le xvii. jour de May Ian de nostre regne quint.
Confmilia mandata dirigunturfingutis vicecomitibus per Angliam.

3rdinationes et concordie facte in parliamento
tento apud Westm' in crastino Sancti Johannis
ante portam Latinam Anno quinto.
Other statutes made at Westminster, Anno 5 Rich. II.
star.. 2. and Anno Dom. 1382.
REX vicecomiti Cornubie salutem. Cum de communi assensu
nostro ac Procerum Magnatum & Communitatum regni nostri
Anglie nobis in ultimo parliamento nostro assistentium pro
securiori regimine & melioratione regni nostri predicti & mercandisarum ejusdem quedam concordie five ordinationes facte
fuissent inter alia sub hac forma :
PUR commune prosit du T?OR the common profit oj"the
roialme dEngleterre aient .T realm of England, divers
iste faitz par nostre seignur le ordinances and ejlablijhments have
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been made by our lord the King, Roy les prelatzseignurs&comthe prelates, lords and commons of munes du dit roialme esteanu
the said realm, being in this pre en cest parlement tenuz a
sent parliament bolden at West Wcstm' lendemain de feint
minster the Tuesday next after Johan Portlatyn lan du regne
the feast of St. John Portlatine, nostre seignur le Roi Richard
the fifth year of the reign of our quint certaines ordinances &
lord King Richard the Second, establissementz en la forme qc
fensuit.
ffi theformfollowing.

CAP. I.
Merchants strangers may come unto, continue, and depart
forth of the realm.
FIRST it is accorded and PRimerement est assentuz &
Merchants
accordez en parlement qe
assented in the parliament,
ilrangers may
come into this That all manner of merchants toutes maneres destraunges
realm, conti strangers, of whatsoever nation marchantz de quelconqe nation
nue here, and
depart at their or country they be, being of ou paiis qils soient esteantz del
the amity of the King and of amistee nostre seignur le Roi
pleasure.
his realm, lhall be welcome, & de son roialme soient bien
and freely may come within venuz & franchement venir
the realm of England, and else purront deinz le roialme dEnwhere within the King's power, gleterre & aillours en le poiir
as well within franchise as with nostre dit seignur stbien deinz
out, and there to be conver franchise come dehors & illoesant, to merchandise and tarry qes converscr merchander &
as long as them liketh, as those demorer fi longement come
whom our said lord the King bon lour femblera come ceux
by the tenour hereof taketh les queux trestouz nostre seig
into his protection and safe nur le Roi par le tenour diguard, with their goods, mer cestes prent en fa protection k
chandises, and all manner fa salve garde avec lour biens
miliars. (2) And for so much merchandises & familiers quelthe King willeth and com- conqes. Et par tant voet le Roi
rnandeth, That they and every & comande qils & chescun ds
of them be well, friendly, and eux soit & soient bien amiabiemerchant-like intreated and ment & merchandeablement
demeaned in all parts within tretez & demesnez toutes partz
his said realm and power, with deinz les ditz roialme & poajr
their merchandises and all man
avec lours merchandises &
9H.?.stat. 1. ner goods, and suffered to go biens quelconqcs & soeffertz
c. 30.
and come, and into their pro daler venir & en lours propres
9 Ed. 3. stat.i. per country peaceably to return, paiis peisiblement retournir
c. 1.
i jKdo stat.4. without disturbance or im fanz destourb3nce ou empesc. 2.
peachment of any.
chement de nully.
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CAP. II.
Woolsels and leather may be carried into any country by aliens
or denizens, saving into France, until Michaelmas come
twelvemonth. Certain money /hall be abated to them that
will pay their custom beforehand.
ITEM, it is assented and accorded in the parliament, That the Ex edit.Rastal.
passage of wools, Jeather, and woolfels be open to all man- Wools,
ner of merchants and other, as well foreigners as denizens, that
T{
will buy the fame and readily pay in hand for the fame the cuf- 00 ' s'
toms, subsidies and devoirs of Calais due from henceforth to
the feast of St. Michael next come twelvemonth, in such man
ner, that in the mean time they and none other may ship and
cocket the same in ports within the realm accustomed, and
from thence to carry and bring them towards what parts they
will choose beyond the sea, without impediment or impeach
ment, except to the realm «/" France. And moreover of the as- Merchants
sent aforesaid our sovereign lord the King will and granteth to customs ksall those merchants and other, which betwixt this and the xv. sened.
of St. Martin next ensuing, shall pay before in hand the subsi
dies, customs, and devoirs for the wools, leather, and wool
fels, which they will pass and do to be carried beyond the sea,
betwixt the first day of Septembermxt coming, and the said feast of
St. Michael next come twelvemonth, his pardon and release of
half a mark of every sack of wool, half a mark of every CCXL.
woolfels, and also of their leather after the rate, upon their said
payments so to be made beforehand (as it is said) and therewithal
they and every of them shall have freely the passage of the same
their wools, leather, and woolfels at large where and when
they will, as above is said, before the feast of St. Michael afore
said without any manner impeachment or impediment. But
the King's mind is, That they, which will not pay the subsi
dies of their wools, leather, and woolfels before the said fif
teenth they shall pay wholly the customs, subsidies, and devoirs
of their wools, leather, and woolfels to be passed beyond the
sea, without having remission of the said half mark by any
way. And the King promiseth, and it is accorded and assent
ed by all the estates of the parliament, that against this grant
and ordinance, nor against those persons, which so shall pay
beforehand, and before the said fifteenth, their subsidies, customs
and devoirs, and shall have therefore the said passage of their
wools, leather, and woolfels, and release of the said half mark
(as is said) no repeal, revocation, countermandment, impedi
ment, nor other thing sliall be made by our sovereign lord the
King, his council, his ministers, nor none other, which may
turn or sound in disturbance of their covenant or passage afore
said by any way of the world. And the King will and grant
eth, at the request of his commons, that the money coming of
the subsidy of the said wools, leather, and woolfels granted at
the last parliament, be wholly applied upon the defence of the
realm
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realm of England, and the keeping and governance of his towns
and fortresses beyond the sea, after the good advice of the lords
of the realm, and other wise men of the King's council.

CAP. HI.
A subsidy granted to the King, so that the money that cometb thereby may be wholly employed upon the keeping oftk
sea.
Mariners sub ITEM, upon the profer which had been made in the par
sidy.
liament by the mariners of the west, to make an army up
on the sea, to endure from this time till the feast of St. Muhtl
next coming in the ii. years, the lords and commons being in
this parliament have granted to the King a subsidy of ii. s. to
take of every tun of wine, and of a less vessel after the rate,
to be brought within the realm of England, ardalfo vi.d. of the
li. to take and receive of all manner of other merchandises to
be brought out and coming within the realm aforesaid, as well
(that is to fay) of all manner of woolen clothes, as of any other
merchandises, except wools, leather, and woolfels, over the customs
and subsidies thereof due before this grant from the xxi. dav of
May this present year, till the feast of St. Michael next coming,
and from the fame feast by ii. whole years next ensuing. Si al
ways that the money thereofcoming be wholly applied upon the safe tap
ing of the sea, and no part elsewhere. And at the request of the
commons, the King will that Sir John Phi/pot, knt. be receiver
and keeper of the money rising of the said subsidy, from the
town of Southampton towards the north, and that John Pelimond
and Thomas Bcaupenny be receivers and keepers of the said sub
sidy in the town of Southampton, and from thence towards the
west by the King's letters patents thereof to be made to the said
persons in due form. And also certain sufficient persons shall lie
assigned by the King to be comptrollers to the said collectors.
Army.
And the people being in the said army, shall have wholly all
their gains and profits, to be departed betwixt them during
the said army abovefaid : and the admirals and other of the said
army, shall be assured to save the King's friends and allies with
out damage to be done to themorto any of them byany way,and
if they do, and that be duly proved, they shall bind them up
on a grievous pain thereof duly to make amends.
CAP. IV.
Every one to whom it belongeth, shall upon summons com to
the parliament.
4.1nst. 10.47. ITEM, the King doth will TTEM voet le Roi & {st
and command, and it is X mande & est assenruz enEvery person
to whom it
assented in the parliament, by parlement par lez prelatz feidoth belong, thc prelates, lords, and com
jmurs et communes qe toutes
shall upon
mons, That all and singular finguleres persones & commisummons
come to the persons and commonalties, naltes quaveront desore la foparliament. which from henceforth shall monce cle parlement veignent
have the summons of the par de cy en avant as parlements
liament
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Jiament, (hall come from
henceforth to the parliaments
in the manner as they are
bound to do, and have been
accustomed within the realm
of England of old times. ( 2 )
And if any person of the same
realm, which from henceforth
shall have the said summons
(be he archbishop, bishop, ab
bot, prior, fluke, earl, baron,
banneret, knight of the shire,
citizen of city, burgess of bo
rough, or other singular per
son or commonalty) do absent
himself, and come not at the
said summons (except he may
reasonably and honestly excuse
him to our lord the King) he
shall be amerced, and other
wise punished, according as of
old times hath been used to be
done within the said realm in
the said case. (3) And if any The pun;m.
sheriff of the realm be from mentofastiehenceforth negligent in ma- Tiff omitting
king his returns of writs 0fh,sretumsthe parliament ; or that he
leave out of the said returns
any cities or boroughs, which
be bound, and of old time
were wont to come to the par
liament, he fliall be amerced, or otherwise punished in the
manner as was accustomed to be done in the said case in times

par manere come ils font tenuz dc faire & a este acustuinez deinz le roialme dEngleterre dauncienete. Et quel:onqe persone de mesme le
roialme qavera desore la dite
somonce soit il ercevesqe evesqe
abbe priour due cont baron
baneret chivaler de contee cicitezein de citee burgeis de
burgh ou autre fingulere per
sone pu comminaltec quelconqe soi absente ou ne veigne
mye a la dite somonce sil ne
se purra resonablement & honestement ent excuses devers
le Roi nostre seignur soit amerriez & autrement puniz selonc
x qe auncienement a este usez
deinz le roialme avantdit en
dit cas. Et si ascun viscont
du roialme soit desore necligent
en feisant ses retournes des
briefs du parlement ou qil face
entrelefler hors des ditz re
tournes aucuns citees ou burghs
queux font tenuz & dauncien
temps foloient venir a parle
ment soit puniz en manere qestoit acustumez destre fait en le
cas dauncienetee.

past.
CAP. V.
Sheriffs commissioned to apprehend preachers of heresy, and
their abettors. The enormities ensuing the preaching of
heresies.
ITEM, forasmuch as it is openly known, that there be divers ei'il Not a statute,
persons within the realm, going from county to county, andfrom the Common*
(nun to town in certain habits under dissimulation ofgreat holiness, and ?ev". assent"
without the licence ofthe ordinaries oftheplaces or otherfufstcient authori- Vj°je
ty,preaching daily, not only in churches andchurchyards,but also in mar- 1 Hales hist.
kets, fairs, and other open places, where a great congregation ofpeople Pl.Cr. 394)395'
is, diverssermons containing heresies and notorious errors, to the great
tmblemijhing of the christianfaith, and destruction of the laws, andof
ihe estate tfholy church, to the great peril of thefouls ofthe people, andof
all the realm of England, as moreplainly isfound andsufficiently prov<d before the reverendfather in God, the archbi/hop ofCanterbury,
• end
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and the bishops andotherprelates masters osdivinity, anddolors of ca
non and ofcivil law, anda great part ofthe clergy ofthesaid realmspe
cially assembledfor this cause : which persons do alsopreach divers mat
ters ofjlander,to engender discord anddissention betwixt divers estates <f
thesaid realm as wellspiritualas temporal,in exciting ofthepeople,U the
great peril of all the realm : which preachers cited or summoned before
t 'je ordinaries ofthe places, there to answer of that whereof they be impeachedywill not obey to theirsummons andcommandments,nor carenotfor
their monitions nor censures of the holy church, but exprefly despise them:
and moreover by their subtil and ingenious words do draw the people
to hear theirsermons, and do maintain them in their errors by strong
Preachers.
hand and by great routs : it is ordained and assented in this pre
sent parliament, That the King's commissions be made and di
rected to the (heriffs and other ministers of our sovereign lord
the King, or other sufficient persons learned, and according to
the certifications of the prelates thereof to be made in the chan
cery from time to time, to arrest all such preachers, and also
their fautors, maintainers, and abettors, and to hold them
in arrest and strong prison, till they will justify them according
Chancellor. to the law and reason of holy church. And the King will and
Commission. commandethjThat the chancellor make such commissions at all
Rep.iEd.si. times, that he by the prelates or any of them shall be certified
en.
and thereof required, as is aforesaid.
lEliz.c.i.
252

NOS volentes dictas concordias five ordinationes in omnibus & singulu;
suis articulis inviolabiliter observari tibi precipimus quod predictas
concordias five ordinationes in locis infra ballivam tuam ubi melius expedire videris tarn infra libertates quam extra publice proclamari & teneri facias juxta formam prenotatam.
T. R. apud Westm' xxvi. die Maii.
Confimilia mandata diriguntur fingulis vicecomitibus per Angliam.

Statutes made at Westminster Anno 6 Rich. II.
stat. 1. and Anno Dom. 1382.
REX vicecomiti Kancie salutem. Scias nos quedam staruta or
dinationes & remissiones in ultimo parliamerito nosiro apud
Westm' tento pro communi utilitate regni nostri Anglie fieri
fecisse in hec verba :
laudem & honorem
TO the laud and honour of
Almighty God, and of our
omnipotentis Dei &
holy mother the church, and to sancte matris ecclefie commothe commodity and prosit of the dumque regni Anglie & utili
realm os England, and of the tateIX» reipublice dominus Ricommonalty os the same, our lord cardus Dei gratia Rex Anglie
Richard, by the grace of God & Francie & dominus HiberKing »fEngland and o/Trance, nie de assensu prelatorum duand lord of Ireland, by the assent cum comitum baronum &
of the prelates, lords, and com communitatum dicti regni
Anglie
mons
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1&2.)
Ang]ie in parliamento suo a- mons of the said realm of Eng
pud Westm' die lune in octa- land, in his parliament I olden at
bis sancti Michaelis anno reg- Westminster the Monday in the
ni sui Anglie sexto convocato Utas of St Michael, in thesixth
statuta quedam ordinationes year ofhis reign, hath caused to bt
remisiiones & pardonationes made and Jiablijhcd certain sta
fieri fecit & stabiliri in forma tutes, ordinances, remissions and
pardons in the form following:
subsequent!.
CAP. I.
A confirmation of the liberties of the church, and of all sta
tutes not repealed.
N primis ordinatum est & T7IRST, it is ordained and A confirma
I concordatum quod fancta I? accorded, That our holy tion of the li
mater ecclesia Anglicana ha- mother the church of England berties of the
and of
beat omnes libertates suas in- have all her liberties whole church
all statutes
tegras & illesas ac eisdem ple- and unhurt, and the fame fully not repealed.
ne gaudeat & utatur & quod enjoy and use : (2) and that
Magna Carta & Carta de Fo- the Great Charter and the
resta statutaque facta de provi- Charter of the Forest, and the
soribus pro hospitio dorhini statute of purveyors for the
Regis & aliorum ac omnia alia King's house, and for others,
statuta & ordinationes ante and all statutes and ordinances
hec tempora facta & nondum before this time made, and
revocata in omnibus fuis arti- not yet repealed, be firmly ob
culis firmiter observentur & served in all their articles,
executioni debite juxta effec- and put in due execution ac
tum eorundem dcmandentur.
cording to the effect of the
fame.
CAP. II.
Writs of debt, accompt, &c. shall be commenced in the coun
ties where the contracts were made.
ITEM ut brevia de debito & TTEM, to the intent that
compute aliisque hujusmo- X writs of debt and accompt,
di actionibus quecumque de and all other such actions, be
cetero capiantur in com' & di- from henceforth taken in their
rigantur vicecomitibus com' counties, and directed to the
ubi contractus actionum ea- sheriffs of the counties where
rundem emerserint ordinatum the contracts of the fame ac
est be concordatum quod de tions did rise ; (2) it is or Actions of
cetero in placitis super brevi- dained and accorded, That debt, &c. (ball
bus ill is narratum fuerit con if from henceforth in pleas be commen
in the
tractual inde fore factum in a- upon the fame writs it shall be ced
counties
lio comitatu quam in brevi o- declared, That the contract where the con
riginali continetur quod tune thereof was made in another tracts were
incontinenti breve illud peni- county than is contained in made.
the original writ, that then in
tus cafsetur.
continently the fame writ shall
Raft. 17s.
be utterly abated.
CAP.
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cap. in.
In which court writs of nufance called Vicountiels, Jhall be
pursued.
In what courts JTEM, it is accorded and ITEM ordinatum est & conwrits of nu
ordained, That all writs of
cordatum quod omnia brefance called nusanecs commonly called Vi- via de nocumentis VicccomiVicountiels
{hall be pur- countiels, shall be from hence- talia vulgariter nuncupata slant
forth made at the election of deceteroad electionem querenlued.
the plaintiff, in the nature of tis in natura antiquitus usitata
old times used, or else in the vel etiam in natura aflisarum
nature of aflises determinable terminabilium coramjustitianis
before the King's justices of domini regis de uno banco vel
the one bench or the other, altero feu justitiar' aflisarum in
or before the justices of afllfe comitat' loci capiend' aflignat
to be taken in the county of & asfignand'.
ijEd.i.stat.i. the place assigned or to be as
c.24.
signed.
CAP. IV.
Deeds enrolled that were destroyed in the late insurrection,
exemplified, Jhall be offorce.
ITEM, it is accorded, That all inrollments of deeds, and ci
Deeds that
were enrolled
ther muniments in the rolls of the chancery, of either bench
and late imbezzled by re and the exchequer of our lord the King before this time en
bels in an in rolled, and after by traitors to the King and his realm, in the'
insurrection late made within the same realm seditiously re
surrection
being exem moved, torn, and rent, or otherwise imbezzled, shall be in a
plified (hall be due form exemplified under the King's great seal without fee of
of the same the seal thereof to be paid, and that the same exemplifications
force as the
so had, shall be of the same effect and strength in all things, as
deeds.
the
fame deeds and muniments should have been, if they were
sR.i.stat.i.
had whole and unhurt.
c 8.
C A P. V.
Justices of astife, Sic. Jhall hold their sessions in principal
towns.
Justices of as- ITEM, it is ordained, and ac- ITEM ordinatum est & concordatum quod jufttiiarii ad
sife and gaolcorded,That the justices as
delivery, shall signed and to be assigned to take asilsas capiendas & gaolas delihold their ses
sions in prin assises and deliverthe gaols shall berandas astignati & aflignancipal towns. from henceforth hold their ses di de cetero teneant sefliones
sions in the principal and chief suas in principalibus & capitatowns of every of the coun libus villis fingulorum comitaties where the shire courts tuum ubi videlicet comitatus
J4.H.6.C.3. of the fame counties be hol- eorundem comitatuum tenenFarther pro den, and hereafter shall be ttir vel imposterum tenebunvided for
tur.
JiR.zx.it, holder).
CAP,
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CAP. VI.
The penalties of the man and woman, where a woman ra
vished doth consent. In an appeal of rape the defendant
shall not wage battle.
ITEM contra malesactores ITEM, against the offenders
& raptores. dominarum &
and ravijhers ofladies and the
filiarum nobilium aliarumque daughters of noblemen, and other
mulierum violentius &plus so- women in every part of the said
lito hiis diebus quasi in omni realm, in these days offending
parte regni predicti invalefcen- more violently, and much more
tes ordinatum est &. statutum than they were wont : (2) it is The penalties
quod ubicunque & quando- ordained and stablished, That both of the
cunque hujusmodi domine fi- wheresoever and whensoever man and the
where
lie & alic mulieres predicte de such ladies, daughters, and o- woman
a woman ra
cetero rapiantur & post hujuf- ther women aforesaid be ra vished doth
modi raptum hujusmodi rap- vished, and after such rape do content.
toribus consenserint quod tarn consent to such ravilhers, that
raptores five rapientes quam as well the ravilhers, as they
rapte & eorum quilibet de cetero that be ravished, and every of
inhabilitentur & inhabiles sint them, be from thenceforth dis
ipso facto ad omncm heredita- abled, and by the same deed
tem dotem five conjunctum be unable to have or challenge
feoffamentum post mortem vi- all inheritance, dower, or jointrorum & anteceflbrum suorum feoffment after the death of
habend' vel vendicand'.
Et their husbands and ancestors.
quod statim in hoc casu proxi- (3) And that incontinently in 3 Co.«r.
mus de sanguine corundem ra- this cafe the next of the blood Plowd.4.5.
pientium & raptarum cui here- of those raviihers, or of them
ditas dos feu conjunctum feof that be ravished, to whom
famentum dcfcendere reverti such inheritance, dower, or
remanere vel accidere deberet joint-feoffment ought to re
post mortem rapientisvel rapte vert, remain, or fall after the
habeat titulum immediate sta death of the ravisher, or of her
tim scilicet post raptum in- that is so ravished, (hall have
trandi super rapientem vel rap- title immediately, that is to
tarn ac eorum aslignatos & terre fay, after the rape, to enter
tenentes in eifdem hereditate upon the ravisher, or her that
dote feu conjuncto feoffamento is ravished, and their assigns,
& ilia hereditate tenend'. Et and land-tenants in the fame
quod viri hujusmodi mulierum inheritance, dower, or jointfi viros habuerint vel si viros feoffment, and the fame to
non habuerint fuperstites quod hold in state of inheritance.
tune patres vel alii de sanguine (4) And that the husbands of
eorundem propinquiores de such women, if they have hus
cetero habcant fcctam profe- bands, or if they have no hus
quendi & fequi poterunt ver bands in life, that then the
sus eofdem malesactores & rap fathers, or other next of their
tores in hac parte & illos hide blood, have from henceforth
quamvis eetlem mulieres post the suit to pursue, and may
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sue against the same offenders hujufmodi raptum dictis rapand ravilhers in this behalf, toribns consenserint de vita &
and to have them thereof con
membro convincendi. Et ulvict of life, and of member, terius concordatum est quod
although the fame women af defendcns in hoe casu ad duclter such rape do consent to the lum vadiandum minime reciIn an appeal
of rape the said ravifhers. (c) And fur piatur immo rei veritas inde
ther it is accorded. That the per inquilitionem patrie trietur
defendant
shall not wage defendant in this cafe shall not salvis semper domino Regi k
battle.
be received to wage battle, but ceteris dominis regni predict
that the truth of the matter de raptoribus illis si fortaflis
3Ed.i.c.ii. be thereof tried by inquisition inde convincantur in omnibus
» j Ed.i.itat.i. of the country ; (6) saving al- efcaetis fuis.
c.34.
ways to our lord the King, and
to other lords of the said realm, all their escheats of the said ravilhers, if peradventure they be thereof convict.
CAP. VII.
y/t what prices sweet wines may be soli.
At what rie'es TTEM> tnough >f wcre late ordained in the parliament of
sweet wines'" -*■ tne s3'0* King, holden at Westminster in the morrow of Æ
maybe fold. Souls, the fifth year of his reign, that no sweet wines in his said
realm should be in any wife sold at retail after the feast of St.
John Baptist last past, upon pain of forfeiture of the same : yet .
of the assent aforesaid it is ordained and accorded,That the fame
sweet
wines may be sold in every place within the said realm, at
5 R.i.stat.i.
the
price
that wines of Gascaign and Rhine shall happen to be
c*.
Rep.7R.1-c. 1 1 fold, and not above, upon pain of forfeiture of the fame, not
18H.8.C.14. withstanding the said first ordinance.
CAP. VIII.
Where no English ships are to be had, others may be used.
5 R.i.stat.i. ITEM, though late in the same parliament it was ordain
ed, That none of the King's liege people, after the feast of
c.3.
Where no En Easier next coming, should in any wise ship any merchandises
glish (hips
or goods to be carried out of the realm of England, or to be
are to be had, brought within the fame realm, in any ships, upon pain of for
men may
bring in or feiture of the said goods and merchandises, or the value of the
carry forth fame, except in ships of the King's ligeance : (2) yet of the
their mer
assent aforesaid, it is ordained and granted, That the said ordi
chandises in nance only have place as long as (hips of the said ligeance in
strangers
the parts where the said merchants (hall happen to dwell, be
stiips.
found able and sufficient : so that then they shall be bound to
4.H.7.C10.
»3H.8.c.7.
freight the same ships of the King's ligeance, with their mer
•uH.8x.14.. chandises under the pain aforesaid, before all other ships.. (3)
Rep. 1 Eliz. And otherwise it shall be lawful to the same merchants to hire
c.13.
other ships convenient, and there to freight them with their
5EU7.C.5.
isEliz.c.15. goods and merchandises, notwithstanding the said first statute.
CAP.
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CAP. IX.
No vitlualkr Jhall execute a judicial place in a city or town
corporate.
ITEM, it is ordained and enacted, That neither in the city No victualler
of Londan, nor in other cities, boroughs, towns, or ports of f1™'.1 exercise a
the sea, through the realm, any victualler (hall have, exercise, !udlc'al Place
nor in no wise occupy any judicial office, but in such town town'corpo^*
where none other person sufficient may be found to have the rate,
same office. (2) In which case yet the same judge for the time i»Ed.».fUt.i«
that he (hall continue in the said office, shall utterly omit and
R
abstain himself and his from the exercise of victualling, upon c#1£ 7 '*'
pain of forfeiture of his victuals so sold.
.
3H.8.C.8.
CAP X.
Aliens being in amity voitb the King, niay bring in vifluals,
andfell them.
ITEM ordinatum est con- ITEM* it is ordained and 7R.tc.tt.
accorded, That all man 14H.6.C.6.
cordatum quod quicunque
forinseci & alienegene de ami- ner of foreigners and aliens be Aliens being
amity with
citia Regis & regni existentes ing of the amity of the King, in
the King and
venientesque infra dictam ci- and of his realm, and coming the realm may
vitatem London' & alias civi- within the said city of London, bring in vic
tates burgbs & villas infra reg- and other cities, boroughs, and tuals and fell
them in graft
num predictum tarn infra li- towns within the said realm, as or
at retail.
bertates quam extra cum pif- well within liberties as with
cibus & aliis victualibus qui- out, with fish and all manner
buscunque ibidem morando & of other victuals, there tarry
ad propria redeundo sint de ce ing and going again to their
tera sub salva garda & speciali own countries, shall from
protectione domini Regis pre henceforth be under the safe
dict! & ibidem liceat eis & eo- guard and the special protection
rum cuilibet ac vigore presen- of our said lord the King; (2)
tium decetero poterunt pisces and there it shall be lawful to
& victualia predicta absque im- them and every of them, and
pedimento & contradictione by force of these presents they
cujuscunque scindere per pe- may from henceforth cut their
cias talliare ac in paste vel fishes and victuals aforesaid,
in toto & ad rctalliam five without impeachment or de
in grostb prout sibi melius nying of any man, in pieces,
placuerit vendcre atque com- and in part, or in all, at re
modum suum inde facere qui- tail, or in gross, as to them
buscunque statutis cartis ordi- best shall seem, to sell and make
nationibus privilegiis feu con- their profit ; any charters, sta
fuetudinibus factis vel habitis tutes, ordinances, privileges,
in contrarium non obstanti- or customs made or had to
the contrary notwithstanding.
bus.
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CAP. XI.
Hosts in cities, towns, &c. on the sea-coasts', Jhall not fore
stall fijh or other victuals. Fishmongers of London may
not buy fresh fijh to Jell again, except eels, &c.
• Kit Edit.Rast. TTEM, it is ordained,That all manner of hosts, as well in the
London.
A city of London, and the town of great Yarmouth, Scarborough,
Hosts.
JVmcbilfca and Rye, as aMb in certain other towns and places
upon the coast of the sea and elsewhere, through afl the said
realm, as well within liberties as without, mall from hence
forth utterly cease and be amoved from their noyance and
wicked deeds and forestallings". And in especially they be inS
hibited by our sovereign bra the King, that they nor none of
them (upon the pain that belongeth) shall any further intromit
to embrace herring or any fish or other victuals, underthe colour
of any custom, ordinance, privilege, or charter before made or
had to the contrary (which by tenour of these presents be utter
ly repealed) or privily or apertly do or procure to be done any
impediment to any fishers or victuallers, denizens or aliens,
being of the King's amity, whereby they or any of them be
compelled to fell their filn or other victuals, but where and"
when, and to any person whosoever they will within the said
realm at their pleasure. And moreover,- it is specially inhibit
ed to all and singular the said hosts, that none of them, upon
the pain aforesaid, intromit from henceforth of buying, selling,
or conventing any manner sea-fish fresh, to the use or any fifiV
monger, or other citizens of the said city of London. . And like
wise it is inhibited to all fishmongers and other citizens of the
fame city of London, that none of them (upon tile fame pain)
far from the fame city, nor near the fame, from henceforth buv
any sea-fish fresh, nor of the fresh water, to sell again in the
same city, except ech, fresh luces and pjkes, tohich jhall bt and re
main in common, as well to denizens as foreigners, to bus er feiL, so
that nevertheless the denizens shall in no wise let the foreigners
Rep^R.i.
within the time city, to sell such filh, as often as they shall
c.i i.
bring or cause to be brought the same fishes to the said city.

Mayor of
London.
Vct'' U
I ua ers.

CAP. XII.
All chief officers of towns corporate flail be sworn lo observe
the aforesaid ordinance touching fishmongers.
TTEM, it is ordained, That every mayor of London for the
JL time being, especially amongst other things, (hall be char"n nis oatk» t0
g*vcn t0 h'm at the King's exchequer,
^
an{j (jQ tQ ^ no|^en an{j j^pj. tne ordmance
<of fistimongers and victuals (as is aforesaid) made within his
baiHiwick, and the fame (all favour set apart) do from time
to time to be put in due execution. And likewise the mayors and
bailiffs, and all other governors of cities, boroughs and towns,
and of such victuallers in every place through the said realm
Within liberties and without, in every of their oaths lupon their
new
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w creation to be given in their offices, (hall from henceforth
charged in especial, that they shall do such ordinance of vicillers to be holden and firmly kept in their bailiwicks, as much Rep. 7 R. », c.
to them and every of them pertaineth.
» »•

CAP. XIII.
>e King's pardon to his subjects after the late insurreSlion,
with exceptions.

,

TEM, at the supplication and instance ofthe commons ofthe Pardon.
said realm, the same our sovereign lord the King of his fpeI grace, and of the assent aforesaid, and to the intent that the
1 commonalty from henceforth may the more fervently abide
the love, faith and obedience of the same our sovereign lord
King and of his heirs, and peaceably bear themselves in all
ts through the said realm, hath pardoned and remitted to all
1 singular his liege people and subjects, of what estate, degree
condition they be : except all those whose names another
ie in the parliament of this king, the v. and vi. year of his
;n, were delivered by the fame our sovereign lord to be exted from all grace, as principal beginners, abettors, and proers of the insurrection late traiterously made within this Insurrection.'
lmr whereof they be arraigned, and also other three persons
zcns of London, which now in the parliament be in especial
aigned for that (that is to fay) that one of the fame citizens
. first and principally lett H'tU'tam Walworth, late mayor of
.:'.•//, and certain other the King's faithful people to shut
gates of the said city against the commonalties of Kent
i Essex, then traiterously assembled in the said insurrection,
it they should have none entry into the said city, and to defend
: same city from the said traitors. And the other two of the
1 three citizens of London were arraigned, of that that they
>uld have been the first and chief counsellers of the fame trais, that they should come and enter the said city, and leaders
the fame traitors within the said city : and all other fully bel in the same case of the three citizens, or any of them. And
o all and singular persons of the town of S. Edmondstury likese excepted, the suit of his peace, and as much as to him perneth or may pertain for treasons and felonies in the said insurftions, betwixt the first day of May, the fourth year of his
ign, and the feast of the nativity of Saint John the Baptist then
:xt following, in any manner of wife done or committed,
hereof they were indicted, arraigned, or appealed, and also
itlawries, if any in them, or any of them were by these
cations promulgated, and hath granted, and by these presents
>th grant to them and every of them, by the tenor of these
esents, his firm peace : so nevertheless, that they stand right
the King's court, if any against them, or any of them will
eak of the premisses or of any of them. Also the fame our
vereign lord the King hath pardoned and remised to the comons of his said realm, and to every singular person of the iarae
aim (except before excepted) as much as to him pertait).eth or
S 2
may
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may pertain, for all trespasses in any manner of wife done or
committed in the fame realm, before the xxiiii. day of Oclcbcr
this present year, except all trespasses by certain officers of the
King, and of other lords and great men of the said realm, and
also by certain maintainers of quarrels, and all jurors, and also
especially except such trespasses done before the said xxiiij. day
of Oclober, in any wise concerning lands or tenements. And by
the fame our sovereign lord the King it is ordained, and gracious
ly granted, That the said grace, remissions, and pardons shall be
available to every of the King's liege people, except before ex
cepted, as though every of them had or should obtain thereof
the King's special charter. And therefore we command, tsV.
Consimiliamandatadiriguntursmgulis vicecomitibus per AngUam sub
eadtm data.

Other statutes made at Westminster, Anno 6 Rich.
II. flat. 2. and Anno Dom. 1383.
Noyastatuta. "O EX vicecomitibus London & Middlesexie salutem. Sciatis
Xv quod in parliamento nostro apud Westm' ultimo tento quedam statuta pardonationes & ordinationes fieri fecimus in hec verba
" In parliamento tento apud Westm' die Lune in tertia septimana
quadragesime anno regni Regis Richardi secundi-post con*' questum sexto dominus noster Rex de assensu prelatorum pro" cerum & magnatum sibi in eodem parliamento assistentium
" statuta quedam remissiones & ordinationes fieri fecit ad lau'* dem & honorem omnipotcntis Dei & pro quiete populi sui in
" forma subsequenti."
CAP. I.
A more large fardon granted by the King to the offenders in
the late insurrection, with sew exceptions.
IN primis ordinatum est & concessum quod ecclesia Anglicana omnibus libertatibus & liberis consuetudinibus suis plene
gaudeat & utatur & quod Magna Carta & Carta de Foresta in
omnibus suis articulis firmiter teneantur & executioni dcbite
juxta effectual earundem demandentur.
CAP. II.
Confirmation of the statutes ofpurveyors,8cc.
ITEM ordinatum est & concessum quod statuta de proviforibus victualium & cariagii pro hospitio domini Regis in om■ nibus suis articulis similiter custodiantur ct executioni debitc de
mandentur.
CAP. III.
'They which can bring witnestes that they came to the insurrec
tion compelled, shall be acquitted os trespasses.
ITEM, whereas our sovereign lord the King, in his parliament
summoned at Westminster, the Monday in the utas of Saint
Michael, the sixth year of his reign, of his especial grace did
pardon
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pardon and remit to all and singular his liege people and sub
jects, of whatsoever estate, degree, or condition they were (ex
cept certain citizens of London and other, of whom special men
tion is made in the said pardon) the suit of his peace, and what
soever thing to the said King pertained or might pertain, for all
manner of treasons and felonies done or committed in the time
of the insurrection, then lately within the said realm of Eng
land stirred, whereof they were indicted, arraigned, or appealed,
as in the fame parliament is more fully contained : the said our
sovereign lord the King at the instant supplication of the com
mons of his said realm, made in this present parliament, as a
benign lord, having compassion of his subjects, clearly perceiv
ing that in how much more graciousty he would do by them,
so much the more tranquility should grow betwixt his said sub
jects, of the assent aforesaid, will and granteth, That the said
grace, pardon, and remission in the said parliament, that is of Pardon,
treasons and felonies done and committed in the said insurrecti
on (as before is said) shall in all things extend to all and singu
lar his liege people and subjects, as well of London, as of other
before excepted from the said grace : such only except, whose
names specially in the said parliament holden at Westminster, the
morrow of All Souls, in the fifth year of his reign, were by the
fame King delivered to be excepted from the said grace. So that
all and singular persons of the said realm, of what estate, degree
or condition they be (none of them except, but the persons
whose names be delivered in the said parliament the said v. year)
shall take full benefit of the same grace, pardon, and remission,
by force of these presents, as though every of them had or should
obtain upon the same the King's special charter, and also as they
should take if no exception thereof were made of them in the
said first grace of pardon. Howbeit, the King's mind is not, but
that the men of S. Edmondfmry shall be thereof holden to pursue
specially for the King's charters of pardon, and further to find
sufficient surety of their good bearing, as well against our sove
reign lord the King and his people, as against the abbey of Bury,
according to the ordinance thereof another time made in the
King's council.
CAP. IV.
Actions of trespass to be brought within a limited time.
ITEM, for peace and tranquility to be nourished and aug- insurrection,
mented throughout the same realm, and to cease strife and
contentions : it is ordained and accorded, That if any person
fed himself by occasion of any trespass done in the fame insur
rection to be grieved or damnified, and for the same peradventure doth purpose to make his suit against the said trespassers,
that the fame person begin the same suit (if he see it expedient
for him) before the xv. of Saint John next coming:, or else (the
said xv. being past) he shall be excluded from the same suit, and
occasion thereof for ever.
CAP.
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CAP. V.
The number os comput-gators to prove the compulsion.
ITEM, as to the quarrels or suits of trespasses done in the slid
insurrection,commenced before any of the King's justices, or
before the said xv. to be commenced; it is likewise ordained
and accorded, That if they, against whom such suits be taken,
or before the said xv. shall be taken, come before judgement,
and will thereof purge or acquit themselves before, By three or
four good and convenient men, and not suspect, thereunto
sworn before the justices, where-the plea (hall be thereof hang
ing, that is to fay, that they came not willingly in the place pre
sented for the cause of any evil, nor did no harm, but only by
the compulsion of other, they shall be thereto received by the
justices and judges aforesaid, and such purgation made by the
said witnesses, then they (hall depart thereof utterly quit, cJV.
Ccnfimilia mandala diriguntur vicecomitibus fubferiptis sub idm
data videlicet.
Vie* Norf V Suf
Vie' Essex' 1$ Herts
Tic' Lincoln'
'
VW Ebor'
Vie' Kane'
Vie' Surr £ss Sussex'
Vie' Somers' £3" Dors'
Vi? Cornub'

Vie' Devon'
Vie' Cantcbr' & Huns
Vie' Bed" {jT Buck'
Tic' Northampt'
Vie' Glouc'
Vie' Suthampt'
Vie' JViltes.

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 7 Rich. II.
and Anno Dom. 1383.
RICHARD by the grace tf
God, &c. to the Jheriff of
York, greeting: Know thou, that
at our parliament holden atWeftminster, the Monday next be
fore the feast of All Saints last
past, to the'honour of God and-of
boly church andfor the common profit ofthe realm, of the assent osthe
prelates, lords, and commons, being
at the said parliament, we have
caused so be made certain statutes
and ordinances in theform follcwtug.

T E Roi a nostre viscount de
-Lf Kent saluz. Sachez qa
nostre parlement tenuz a
Westm' le Lundy proschein
devant le feste de toutz seintz
darrein passe al honour deDieu
& de seinte esglise & pur commune profit du roialme de lassent des prelatz seignurs &
communes esteantz el dit par
lement avons fait faire certeins
estatutz & ordinances en la
fourme qc sciuuit.
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CAP. I
A confirmation of the liberties of the church
PRimerement est asientuz & First, it is assented and ac A confirma
accordez qe seinte esglife eit
corded, That holy church tion of the li
berties of the
& enjoise toutes ses libertees & have and enjoy all her liberties church.
franchises auxi entieremer\t and franchises, as wholly as she
come ele les ad euz & enjoiez hath had and enjoyed them in
en temps des nobles Rois dEn- the time of the King's noble
gleterre progenitours nostre progenitors.
seignur le Roi qore est.
CAP. II.
A confirmation of allformerstatutes inforce.
ITEM oe la Grant Chartre TTEM, That the Great A confirma
& la Chartre de la Foreste * Charter and the Charter of tion of all ostatutes in
& touts les autres bones esta- the Forest, and all other good ther
tutz & ordinances avant ces statutes and ordinances made force.
heures faitz & nient repellez before this time, and not re
soient tenuz & gardez & due- pealed, shall be holden and
ment executz selonc Jeffect di- kept, and put in due execution
celles.
according to the effect of the
same,
CAP. Ill
Ajuryfor a trespass within theforest shall give their verdicj
where they received their charge.
TTEM a la grevouse pleinte . "ITEM, at the grievous com- A jury for a
qest ore faite des ministres
plaint which is new made of trespass within
a forest shall
de la foreste est assentuz & ac the officers of theforest, it is as give
their ver
corded qe nullc manere de jur- sented and accorded, That no dict where
ree foit defore artez par ascun manner of jury shall be from they received
ministre de Ja foreste nautre henceforth compelled by any their charge.
persone quelconqe de travailler officer of the forest, or other
de lieu en lieu hors des lieux person whatsoever, to travel
ou leur charge lour est donez from place to ■ place out of the
contre leur gree ne par malice places where their charge is
ou par menace ou autre duretee given to them, against their
constreinte de dire lour veredit gree, (2) nor by malice, nor by
de trefpas fait en foreste autre- menace, or other duress, con
ment qe leur conscience ne leur strained to give their verdict of
ent vorra clerement enfourmer a trespass done in the forest,
einz. dient ils lours vereditz fur otherwise than their conscience
leur charge es lieux ou celle will clearly inform them ; (3)
charge lour est donez come de- but they shall give their ver
dicts upon their charge, in the
sus est dit.
places where their charge is 9 H. j. star.*,
given them, as above is said. c 16.
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CAP. IV.
None stall be taken or imprisoned by the officers of the sorest
without indictment.
None (hall be
TEM, it is assented, That ET est assentuz qe null
taken or im
lomme soit pris nenprihe
prisoned by I
the officers of prisoned by any officer of the fonez par ministre de foreste
the forest with forest without due indictment, sanz due enditement ou mainout indict
or being taken with the manner oevreoutrespassant enla foreste
ment, &c.
or trespassing in the forest ; ne constreint de faire obligati
(2) nor shall be constrained to on ou redemption a ascun mi
make any obligation or ransom nistre du foreste par queeonqe
to any officer of the forest in manere encontre lour gree &
apy sort against their agree Jassise de foreste. Et si ascun
ment and the affise os the fo face encontre ceste ordinance
rest. (3) And if any do against en aucun point & dece soit atthis ordinance in any point, teintpaie as parties enda'magez
and thereof be attainted, he lours doubles damages &
shall pay to the party damnifi- & raunceon au Roi pur
ed their double damages, and malefait.
1 U. 't. Sat.i. ^ne anc* ransom to the King
for his offence.
c.S.
C AP. V.
Justices, ike. stall examine vagabonds, and bind them to their
good abearing, or commit them to prison.
ITEM,
it
is ordained and assented, That the statutes made in
Ex edit. Rast.
Roberdsmen.
the time of King Edward, grandfather to our sovereign
Drawlatches. lord the King that now is, of roberdsmen and drawlatches be firm
ly holden and kept. And moreover it is ordained and assented,
to refrain the malice of divers people, feitors and wandering from
place to place, running in the country more abundantly than
they were wont in times past, that from henceforth the justices of
Justices.
assises in their sessions, the justices of peace, and the sheriffs in
Vagabonds. every county shall have power to inquire of all such vagabonds
and feitors and of their offences, and upon them to do that the
law demandeth. And that as well the justices and sheriffs, as
the mayors, bailiffs, constables, and other governors of towns
and places where such feitors and vagabonds shall come, shall
from henceforth have power to examine them diligently, and to
compel them to find surety of their good bearing, by sufficient
mainpernors, of such as be distrainable, if any default be found
in such feitors and vagabonds. And if they cannot find such
surety, they shall be sent to the next gaol, there to abide till the
coming of the justices assigned for the deliverance of the gaols,
Rep. 39 Eliz. who in such cafe shall have power to do upon such feiters and
vagabonds so imprisoned, that that thereof to them best shall
»i Jac. i.c.iS. seem by the law.
CAP.
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CAP. VI.
The statute os Winchester confirmed, and every sheriffstall
proclaim it.
ITEM for les grevouscs mef- ITEM, for the grievous mis 3 Ed. 1. c.5.
chiefs & compleintz qe achiefs and complaints that do ijEd.i.stat.*,
veignerit de jour en autre des daily happen of robberies, thefts, C.I.
roberies larcins homicides ar- manslaughters, burning of houses,
sures des meisons & chivachees ana ridings in routs and great
es routes & grandes compaig companies in every part of the
nies chescune part du roialme realm; (2) it is ordained and The statute of
ordeigne est & assentuz qe le assented, That the statute of Winchester
confirmed,
statut de Wyncestre dont le te- Winchester (the tenour whereof and
every Ihenour estoit envoiez par nostre is sent by our lord the King 1 iff (hall pro
seignur le Roi en lan proschein this year last past into every claim it sour
passez en chescun counteedEn- county of England, to be pro times in a year
in every hun
gleterre pur y estre proclamez claimed) be holden and kept dred
or mar
soit tenuz & gardez en toutz in all points, and put in good ket.
pointz & mys en bone & ha- and hasty execution, at the
stive execution a la plaint & complaint and pursuit of every
purfoite de chescun qi se sen- man thatfeeleth himself griev
tera grevez encontre le tenour ed against the tenour of the
dicelle. Et an fyn qe homme same. (3) And to the intent
ne se purra desore excuser par that no man shall excuse him
ignorance de mesme lestatut est self by ignorance of the same
auxirit assentuz qe chescun vis- statute, it is also assented,That
cont dEngleterre soit tenuz de every sheriff of England shall
cy en avant en propre persone be bound from henceforth in
de faire proclamation de mesme proper person to make procla
lestatut quatre foitz lan en ches mation of the same statute four
cun hundred de sa baillie & par times in a year in every hun
ses baillifs en chescune ville dred of his bailiwick, and by
marchee sibien deinz franchises his bailiffs in every markettown, as well within liberties
come dehors.
as without.
CAP. VII.
In what cafe a Nisi prius shall be granted at thesuit of any of
thejurors,
ITEM encontre le meschief ITEM, against the mischief
qavient as diverscs gentz du
that happt neth to divers peo
roialme queux font empanel- ple of the realm, xvhich be impalez & retournez devant les ju nelled and returned before the
stices & barons de lescheqir en justices and barons of the exche
quel cas par cause qe lenqueste quer ; in ivhich cafe, because that
nest mye pursue au fyn par ceux the inquest is not pursued to the
qi font parties einz mys en delay end by those that be parties, but
dan en an les jurrours y perdent put in delay from year toyair, the
grandement & aseuns pluis qe jurors do greatly lose, and some
la value de leur terre est par an much more than the value oftheir
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land is by year, to their great im
poverishing and hindrance: (2)
In what cases it is accorded, That from
Nisi prius may henceforth in all manner of
be granted as pleas where ^Ni/iprius is grantthe request of
able ot office, after the great
any of the ju
rors to avoid distress returned, and three
times served before the justices
delay.
against the jurors, and there
upon the parties demanded, if
none of the said parties willpursue, or if the parties refuse
to have a writ of''Nisi prius in
the case, then at the suit of any
of the jurors that be present, a
writ of Nisi prius shall be made
and granted, and that as well
in the exchequer as elsewhere,
and thereupon the quarrel shaU
be set at an end without delay,
according as the cafe requireth,
and the law demanded).

a lour tresgrant empovtriftnaent & destruction est acect,
dcz & assentuz qe defore er.ayant en tjutes maneres des
plees en queux brief de Nhi
prius est grantabledofficeapres
le grande destresce troi* fom
ferviz & retournez devant la
juges devers la juree & fur ce
les parties demandez si milkdes dites parties veullepurfuire
on si les parties refu sent dav<
brief de Nisi prius en le cas ajdonqes a la pursuits daucun <£.
ceux jurrours qi foit present
soit brief de Nisi prius feit k
grauntez & ce auxibien en kfcheqir come aiilours & furce
la querele myfe au fyn sanz de
lay selonc ce qe le cas requiert
& la ley demands.

CAP. VIII.
No/uhjeS's cbator Jhall take any victuals or carriage witkn
the owner's consent.
Ex edit. Pult.
No subject's
chator shall
take any vic
tuals, or car
riage without
the consent of
the owners,
and present
payment.
36 Ed. 3. c.6.
33 H. 6. c. 14.
1 a Car.x. c.24.

ITEM, it is accorded and assented, That the statutes of pur
veyors made before this time be firmly holden and kept, and
put in good and due execution, joining to the fame, Thai if
the servants of other lords ana ladies, which be not comprised
in the (aid statutes do from henceforth take in any part within
the realm, victuals or carriages to the use of their lords and
ladies otherwise than they thereof may agree with the owners
and sellers of the fame by payment thereof to be made readily
in hand, that the fame servants (hall incur the pain comprised in
the said statutes of purveyors, and nevertheless the party endamaged by such servants, 'if he will, (hall have his suit at the
common law.
CAP. IX.

A confirmation of all statutes made against all deceits i*
cloths, aulnegers, Sec.
A confirmati
on of al) sta
tutes made
against deceit
in cloths to be
fold, and against aulnegers and col lectors of the
subiidy of
Moths.

ITEM, for the mischief which daily happeneth upon the
falshood and deceit which is found in clothes vendible, U
well coloured, as»ray cloths, against the assise thereof ordained
before this time, (2) it is ordained and assented, That all the
statutes thereof made in times past, with the statutes made of
aulnegers and collectors of the subsidy of the said cloths, be
holden, kept, and put in due and good execution. (3) Joyning
to the fame, that he which from henceforth shall espy and pron
default in any such cloth set to sale, against the affise thereof or
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idained of the said cloths, and against the form of the said sta- Herhatfindeth
tutes, shall have the third part of every such cloth defective,
any
for his labour, by the delivery of the sheriffs, if they be present, ^toVormer*"
or of the lords of the fairs and markets, and other places where statutes, shall
such cloths shall be found defective, or of their stewards or bai- have t|;e thir4
liffs, or of the constables of the towns and places aforesaid, by
sor f"*
indenture betwixt them duly to be made ; which indentures
/hall be every year at the feast of S. Michael delivered into the
exchequer, by them which so shall make the same delivery, to
the intent there to charge the aulnegers and collectors aforesaid,
by whom such defaults ought to have been searched, corrected
and mended, and be not, but commonly maintained and con- Aulnegers and
cealed in all parts. (4) For which third part that pertaineth to colkaors of
the King as his forfeiture by force of the statutes made in times subsidies shall
past, the aulnegers and collectors aforesaid, in every county aud Kin oftliat
place where such cloths defective shall be found, for the pain third pau *
against the said offences and concealment, shall make gree of which the
their own money to our lord the King in his exchequer, of the finiler shall
value of the same third part. (5) So that as well of the fame have'
third part as of the remnant of the said cloth, the King shall be *f^Ed 6CC'**
wholly answered at his said exchequer.
' 3' °20*
CAP. X.
Where an ajfife shall be taken ofrents issuingforth of lands in
divers counties.
ITEM est ordeignez & assentuz qassise de Novele disseisine soit desore grante & fait de
rent aderiere due des tenementz esteantz es diverses
countees a tenir en la confyne
des countees deinz queux les
tenementz font & fur ce lassife
prise & trie par gentz des
ditz countees en mefme la manerecome est fait du commune
de pasture esteantz enun countee & appendante as tenementz
en autre countee & ce auxi avant des disseisines faites davant ceste heure come de disfeisines unqore affaires & qe
briefs fur ceo a la pursuyte des
pleintiffs foient desore faitz en
la chauncellarie fanz nulle manere de contradiction en due
forme.

TTEM, it is ordained and Aflise ofrent*
J. assented, That an assife of issuing out of
Novel diffeifin shall be from ,ands uiver»
henceforth granted and made ^""^ f™11
ofrent behinddueof tenements Confinio cot
being in divers counties, to mitatus.
be holden in the confine of the
counties, within which the tenements be ; (2) and thereupon the assife taken and tried
by people of the said counties
in the fame manner as is done
of a common of pasture being
in one county, and appendant to tenements in another
county ; (3) and that as well
of disseisins done in times past,
as of disseisins yet to be done ;
(4) and that writs thereupon
at the suit of the plaintiffs be
made from henceforth in the
chancery without any manner
of contradiction, in a due form.

CAP.
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CAP. XI.
J repeal of thestatutes 5 Rich. II. and 6 Rich. II. touching
viiluallers of London.
ITEM, whereas in divers par ITEM combien qe nadgairs
liaments holden at Westmin
en dherses pariementz tester, the fifth and sixth yean of nuz a Westm' les ans du regne
our said lord the King, divers or nostre dit seignur le Roi quint
dinances and statutes offibers of & sisme furent faitz diverses
London andother viilualurswere ordinances & estatutz des pes.
made, and also of vintners, and of soners de Londres & dautres
thesale of wines, andthereupon the vitaillers & auxint des vineters
fame ordinances andstatutes, ivith & la vente des vins & fur ce
the pains in them contained, were mefmes les ordinances & esta
published and proclaimed through tutz ovesqe les peynes enycelles
out the realm, as in the saidsta contenuz furent publiez&protutes and ordinances more plainly clamez parmy le roialmefiA repeal of the may appear: (2) nevertheless come en les ditz ordinances &
flat. 5 R.».ca. for certain causes, at the request estatutz pjuis pleinement purra
and 6 R. a. i. Qe tiie commons of England, apparoir nientmeyns per ccr»
,,&.».touch- thereupon specially made, it is teins enchefons a la requests
ing filhers of
assented and agreed, That the des communes dAngleterresur
London.
same ordinances and statutes ceo efpecialment faite est assenof fishers, vintners, and victu tuz & accordez qe mefmes les
allers, made in the years afore ofdinances & estatutz des pefsaid, shall be wholly annulled soners vineters & vitaillers faitz
and repealed, and shall lose en les ans defuis ditz soient de
their effect and strength ; (3) tout anientiz & repellez & pernevertheless, saving to the King dent lour force & vertue Sauall the forfeitures of wines for vez nientmeins a nostre seig
the time past, that to him per- nur le Roi toutz les forfaitures
taineth by virtue of the fame des vins a luy appertenantes
ordinances and statutes : (4) par vertue de mefmes les ordi
Filher* and provided always, That all the nances & estatutz qant al temps
victuallers of vintners and victuallers, as well paslez Purveuz toutz foitz qe
London (hall
be under the fishers as other coming with toutz les vins & vitaillers sibien
their victuals to the city of pessoners come autres ove lour
rule of the
mayor and
London, sliall be from hence vitailles venantz a la dite citee
aldermen.
forth under the governance and de Londres soient desore derule ofthe mayor and aldermen souz 1c governaile & reule des
of the said city for the time be- meir & aldermannes de la ci
5iEd.3.stat.i. ing> as m time past it hath tee avant dite pur le temps
esteantz come aunciennement
c.10.
been used.
y ioleient estre.
CAP. XII.
No alien stall purchase or occupy any benefice of the church
■within this realm.
ITEM, xvkereas late in thepar
liament holden at Westmin
ster,

TEM come nadgairs en parI lement tenuz a Westm' lan
du
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lu regne nostre dit seignur le ster, the thirdyear os the reighos
ioi tierce a la requeste des com oursaid lord the King) at the re
nunes & par assent des seig- quest os the commons, and by the
mrs temporels estoit ordeig- assent os the lords temporal, it
lez & aslentuz & fur grevouse was ordained and assented, and up
>eyne defenduz qe nul liege le on agrievous painprohibited, Thai
loi nautre persone quelconqe no subject of the King nor other
le quel estat ou condition qil person, os what estate or condition
uist prendroit ne resceivroit de- he were, Jhculd take, neither re
ors enavant deinz le roialme ceivefrom thenceforth, within the
lEngleterre procuracie lettre realm ^England, procuraej, let
lattourne ne ferme nautre ad- ter osattorney, neserm, nor any
ninistration par endenture nau- other administration by indenture,
re manere quelconqe de nulle or in any other manner, os any
icrsonne daseun benefice de person concerning any benefice os
cinte esglise deinz le dit roi- holy church within the realm, but
ilme fors tantsoulement des only os the Kingssubjects of the
ieges nostre seignur le Roi de fame realm, without the ejpecial
nefme le roialme sanz especi- grace and express licence of our
ile grace & expresse congie de said lord the King, upon a certain
lostre seignur le Roi sur cer- pain contained in thesaid[statute ;
einc peine comprise en lestatut (2) it is assented and agreed by A confirmaivantdit assentuz est ore & ac- the fame lords, That the fame tion ot'^e la:ordes par mesines les seignurs statute shall keep his force and ^ute oi 3 R- •»
\t mesme lestatut teigne ses effect in all points. (3) And '3'
bree & vertue en toutz pointz. moreover it is assented, That No alien (hall
Il outre ceo est auxint aslentuz if any alien have purchased, or purchase any
|e si ascun alien eit purchacez from henceforth shall purchase benefice or the
iu desore purchace ascun bene- any benefice of holy church, 2j*«ffi
ice de seinte esglise dignite ou dignity, or other thing, and in without the
mtre & en propre persone his proper person take posses- King's licence,
ireigne possession dicelle ou sion of the fame, or occupy it
occupie de fait deinz mesme himself within the realm, whe
e roialme soit il a son oeps pro- ther it be to his own proper
ire ou al oeps dautri sanz espe- use, or to the use of another,
iale congie du Roi soit il com- without especial licence of the
iris en mesme lestatut & outre King, he (hall be comprised
eo encourge en toutz pointz within the same statute : (4)
ielx peines & forfaiture' come and moreover shall incur all
ont ordeinez par un autre e- pains and forfeitures in all
tatut fait en Ian xxv. del points as is before ordained by
egne luy noble Roi E. aiel no- another statute made the ti\e
Ire seignur le Roi qore est con- and twentieth year of the noble 15 Ed.3.stat.j.
re ceux qi purchacent provi- King Edward the Third, c-"«
ions dabbeies ou priories. Et grandfather to our lord the
:n outre au fyn qe tielx licences King that now is, against them
ie se facent desore enavant le that purchase provisions of ab
loi voet k commande a toutz beys or priories. (5) And to
es lieges & autres qils lour ab- the intent that such licences
siegnent de cy enavant de luy shall not be from henceforth
ma dascuns tiels licences do- made, the King willcth and
ner. ;
com-
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Commandeth to all his sub- ner.
ncr. Et
x,t si11 voet
voer auxi le
ie Roi
K.01 luy
jects and other, that they shall mesmes abstiegner de doner asabstain them from henceforth cune tiele licence durantes les
to pray him for any such li guerres horfpris au cardinal de
cence to be given. (6) And Naples ou a autre especiale
also the King^himselr will re persone a qi le Roi soft par efrain to give any such licence speciale cause tenuz.
The cardinal during the wars, except to the
of Naples ex cardinal of Naples, or to some other special person to whom the
cepted.
King is beholden for a special cause.
,
CAP. XIII.
No man Jhall ride in harness within the realm, nor with
launcegaies.
ITEM, it is ordained and as ITEM est ordeignez & asscnNo man (hall
sented, and also the King
tuz & le Roi defende qe
ride in harness
doth prohibit, That from desoremes null homme chivawithin the
henceforth no man shall ride in che deinz le roialme armezenrealm, nor
with launce harness within the realm, con contre la forme de lestatut de
gaies.
trary to the form of the statute of Northampton fur ce fait ne 0Northampton thereupon made, vesqe lancegay deinz mesme le
neither with launcegay within roialme les queux lancegayj
the realm,the which launcegaies soient de tout oustez deinz !e
be clearly put out within the dit roialme come chose defensaid realm, as a thing prohi due par nostre seignur le Roi
bited by our lord the King, sur peine de forfaiture dicelx
upon pain of forfeiture of the lanccgays armures & autres
said launcegaies, armours, and barneys quelconqes es mayns
other harness, in whose hands & possession de cclhiy qi les
or possession they be found that portera delbrc deinz mcsme le
bear them within the realm, roialme contre cestz estatutz &
7 Ed. 1. stat.i, contrary to the statutes and or ordinances fans especiale cona Ed. 3. c.3.
ao R. a. c.i. dinances aforesaid, without the gie de Roi nostre seignur.
King's special licence.
CAP. XIV.
They whichJhall depart the realm by the King's licence, may
make general attornies.
Theywliofhall ITEM, in writs of Prœmu- 1TP2M es briefs de premadepart the
nlrefacias it is assented and
nire sac' est assentuz & accorrealm by the agreed, That they against dez qe ceux vets queux tielx
King's licence whom such writs be sued, and briefs font portez & qi font de
may make ge
who at this time be out of the present hors de roialme & font
neral attor
realm, and be of good fame, de bone fame & aient faitz lour
nies.
and have made their general generalx attournes devant lour
attornies before their depart departir qe le chauncellcr dEning, that thechancelloroff^- gleterre pur le temps esteant
land for the time being, by the par ladvis des justices purra
advice of the justices, may grantir qe mesmes les penones
grant, that the fame persons purront apparoir h respondre
may appear to answer, to do, & faire & resceivre ce qe la ley
de
2
and
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demande par lourgeneralx attournes avantditz si avant come
es autre cas & quereles. Et
ceux persones qe desore enavant
passeront par licence nostre
leignur le Roi & soient auxint
bone fame qe a lour requeste ledit chaunceller par ladvis
des justices lour purra grantier
de fair lour generalx attournes
en la chancellerie par patent du
Roi devant lour passer a respondre sibien es ditz briefs de premunire sac' come en autres quereles en quelcas toutes
Voies soit expresse mention faite
des briefs & quereles de pre
munire sac'. Et celle patente
enfi faite purront deslors les
ditz attournes en absence de
lour meistres respondre pur eux
& autres attournes desouz eux
faire devant quelconqe juge du
roialme & faire & refeeivre el
dit cas si avant come en null
autre cas nient contresteant
ascun estatut fait a contrairie
avant ces heures.
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and to receive that thing which
thelawdemandeth,by tneir ge
neral attornies aforesaid, as well
as in other causes and quarrels.
(2) And those persons which
from henceforth shall pass by
the King's licence, and be of
good fame, that at their request:
the chancellor, by the advice of
the justices, may grant to them
to make their general attomies
in the chancery by the_King*s
patent, before their passage, to
answer as well in the said writs
of Præmumre facias, as in other
writs and plaints ; in which
cafe express mention, shall be
made at all times of the writs
and plaints of Pramunirefacias.
(3) And this patent so made,
the said attornies from hence
forth, in absence of their mas
ters, may answer for them, and
make other attornies under
them, before any judge of the
realm, to do and receive in the
said cafe as much as in any ci
ther cafe or matter, notwith
standing any statute made to
the contrary heretofore.
CAP. XV.
A confirmation of certain statutes made against maintenance
and champerty.
ITEM fur la grevouse pleinte ITEM, for the grievous com- a confirmatlplaint that is made of main- on ot the staqest fait des meyntenours des
querel s & chaumpartours est taintrs of quarrels, and chatnper- tute.3 "lat,e.
prdeignez & assentuz qe lesta- tors ■ it is ordained and assent- ^VlT
tutzentfaitzen les ansduregne ed, 1 hat the statutes thereof champerty,
le Roi Edward aiel nostre dit made in the first and fourth
seignur le Roi primer & quart years ofKingEDWARD,grand& auxint en km de nostre seig fathcr to our lord the King that
nur Je Roi qore eft primer soi now is, and also in the first
ent tenuz & gardez & duement year of our lord the King that
now is, lhall be holden and »
»-sut*'
executz em toutz pointz.
kept, and duly executed in 4 tj. c.„,
all points.
iR. 1. c.+.
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CAP. XVI.
No armour or victual Jhall besent into Scotland without thi
King's licence, upon pain offorfeiture thereof
Ex edit Raft. TTEM, it is assented, and the King straitly defendeth, That
Scotland, ar- A from henceforth no person, alien nor denizen, of whatsoever
tnour, corn, estate or condition that he be, mall earry nor send,' nor do to
victual, fihe carried nor sent, by land nor by sea, out of the realm of Engcence.
land, to any parts of Scotland, privily nor apertly, any manner
of armour, corn, malt, or other victuals, or any other refreshing,
upon pain of forfeiture of the fame victuals* armours, and other
thi rigs aforesaid, together with the ships, vessels, carts, and
horses, which shall bring or carry the same, or of the very va
lue of the same, except so it be that the King do give his special
licence to the contrary. And to the intent that these ordinances
be duly kept and put in due execution, it is also assented, That
he which after proclamation thereof made, espy and prove that
any hath offended or forfeit in any point against the form ofthis
<5 R. i. c.j. orJjnance fhaU iiave the third part of the said forfeitures wholly
Rep. 4 lac. 1.
i.
' ,
r
'
c1
to his own use;
CAP. XVII.
The mainpernors Jhallsatisfy the plaintifffor his delay, when
the defendant keepeth not his day.
Mainprise, su- TTEM, it is assented and accorded, That in writs of debt,
periedeas,
J_ trespass, and account, and in all other cafes* where mainmampcrnors. prjfe^ ancj ^jjj 0f Super/ideas be grantable, that if the persons
comprised come not before the judges at a day comprised in the
same mainprise* and by so much the plaintiff is put to delay
and loss, the said mainpernors shall be answerable to the plain
tiffs of a certain sum of silver* to be limited by the discretion
and advice of the said judges, having consideration to the qua
lity and quantify of the damages of the parties, and of the things
in demand. And this ordinance of mainpernors shall endure in
assay till the next parliament only. And therefore we command
you, £37. Dated, &c.
Confmilia mandata Regis diriguntur fingulis vicecomitibus pir
Angliam fubeadem data.

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 8 Rich. II.
and Anno Dom. 1384.
TO the honour of God, and
A D honorem Dei & requiat the request of the com- jTV sitionem communitatis
monalty of the realm ^/"England regni Anglie factam domino
made to our lord the King in his Regi in parliamento suo tento
parliament holden at Westmin- apud Westm' in crastino fore
ster in the morrnvofSt. Martin, to Martini anno regni sui octa
ne
vo
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0 idem dominus Rex deadenu preJatorum magnatum &
ommunitatis predicte quodam statutum in eodem parlialento pro communi Militate
icti regni & presertinr pro boa& justa gubernatione ac deita executione comrnunis leis fieri fecit in forrrta subfeuenti.
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the eighth year of his reign; the
fame our lord the King of the as
sent ofthe prelates, great men and
commons aforesaid, hath caused ts
be made in thef) me parliament, a
certainjlatute for the common pro
fit of the said realm, and especially
for the good andjusl governance^
and due execution of the common
law, in the form following.
CA P. I.
' confirmation of the liberties of the cltircb, and of all sta
tutes not repealed.
Nprimis concordatum est & T7IRST, it is ordained and Thelibertie*
statumm quod sancta ecele- V enacted, That holy church J^,^"*'
1 habeat omnes libertates fuas have all her liberties ; (2) and „"t repealed"
quod Magna Carta & Carta that the Great Charter, and confirmed,
: Foresta statuta- de provifori- the Charter of the Forest, the
is & laboratoribus & omnia statutes of purveyors and la
a statuta & OTdinationes an- bourers, and all other statutes
hectempora cdita&minime and ordinances heretofore made
vocata teneantur observentur and not repealed, shall be holdexecutioni debitc demanden- en and observed, and put in
r juxta sormam & effectum due execution, according to the
rundem.
form and effect of the same.

CAP. II.
'0 titan oflaw shall bejustice of ajjife, or gaol-delivery, in his
own country.
TEM, it is ordained and as- No man of law
TEM concordatum est &
sented, That no man ofj^g'^
statutum quod nullus homo
\ lege sit de cetero justitiarius law shall be from henceforth his own counGsarum vel comrnunis deli- justice of astlses, or of the com- try.
Tationis gaolarwm in pro- mon deliverance of gaols in his
ia patria siia & quod capita- own country; (2) and that the
•justitiarius de communi ban- chief justice of the common
) affigrietur inter alios ad lni- bench beafligned amongst other
finodi aflisas capiendas & ad to take such assises, ana deliver
tolas deliberandas. Set quo gaols. (3) But as to the chief
I capitalem justitiarium de justice of the King's bench, it
inco Regis fiat sicut pro ma- shall be as for the most part of
,
si parte centum annorum an hundred years last past was *3 „*" c" *'
roxime preteritorum fieri con- wont to be done.
„ gj,,. xX . ,,
nvit.

I
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CAP. III.
None of the justices or barons /hall take any fee or reward
but of the King, nor shall give counsel where the King
is party, or in any suit depending before them.
Ex edit. Rail. TTEM, whereas late in the time of the noble King Edward,
Justices, coun- _|_ grandfather of our sovereign lord the King that now is, it
1'
was ordained, That justices, as long as they ihould be in the
office of justices, should not take fee nor robe of any except of
the King, and that they should not take gift nor reward by
them nor yet by other, privily nor apertly, of any man which
should have any thing to do afore them in any wise, except
meat and drink, of small value : and that they should not give
counsel to any great or small in things or affairs, where the King
is party, or which in any wife touch the King upon a certain
pain contained in the said ordinance : and in the same manner
Barons of the it is ordained of the barons of the exchequer, as in the said orexchequer.
dinance is more plainly contained : the said ordinance being
rehearsed in the parliament, it is ordained and assented, That no
justice of the King's bench nor of the common bench, nor none
of the barons of the exchequer, as long as they shall be in the
office of justice or barons, (hall take from henceforth robe, fee,
pension, gift, nor reward, of any but of the King, except re
ward of meat and drink, which shall be of no great value. And
that from henceforth they shall give no counsel to any great or
small in things or affairs, wherein the King is party, or which in
any wife touch the King, arid that they be not of any man's
counsel in any cause, plea, or quarrel, nanffing the plea before
i« Ed.3.stat.4. tnern or m other of the King's courts or places, upon pain of
9 R. i. c.i. loss of their office, and making to the King fine and ransom.
CAP. IV.
The penalty isa judge or clerk make a false entry, rase a roll,
or change a verdict.
ITEM, at the complaint of the ITEM ad querimoniam dicte communitatis factam do
the slid commonalty made to
cur lord the King in the parlia mino Regi in parlramento de
ment, for that great dijherison in eo quod magna exheredatio
times pas. was done of the people, retroactis temporibus pluriand may be done by the false enter bus de populo facta extitit
ing of pleas, rasing of rolls, and & fieri potent per falsam inThe penalty changing of'verdicts ; (2) it is trationem placitorum rasuras
isa judge or accorded and assented, That rotulorum et mutationem veclerk make a Jf
• .
j fc fe f s fa
redictorum concordatum est &
falle entry ot , . 'J rfP ,
,
, r
a plea, rale a default (so that by the same statutum quod si aliquis judex
1 oil, or change default there ensueth disherison vel clericus de hujusmodi de.-i verdict.
Gf any 0f the parties) suffici
fectu dummodo per defectum
ently convict before the King ilium exheredatio alterius paraud his council, by the manner tium fubfequatur sufficienter
and
con-
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convincaturcoramRege& consilio suo per modum & formam
quos idem dominus Rex &
concilium suum tune viderint
Fore rationabilcs infra duos annos post defectum hujusmodi
factum si pars grayata sit plene
etatis & ii infra etatem fuerit
tune infra duos annos postquam
ad plenam etatem pervenerit
puniatur per finem & redemptionem ad voluntatem Regis &
satisfaciat parti. Et quoad restitutionem hereditatis per dictam communitatem petitam fequatur pars gravata per breve
de errore vel alias juxta legem
si sibi viderit expedire.
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and form which to the fame
our lord the King and his
council shall ■ seem reasonable,
and within two years after such
default made, if the party griev
ed be of full age, and if he be
within age, then within two
years after that he shall come
to his full age, he shall be pu
nished by fine and ransom at
the King's will, and satisfy the
party. (3) And as to the re
stitution of the inheritance de
sired by the said commons, the
party grieved shall sue by writ 3 jj, J# u ,
of error, or otherwise, accord- t h. 6. c.h.
ing to the law, if he see it ex- '° H. 6. c 4.
pedient for him.
18 H. 6. c.j»

CAP. V.
What suit/hall be discussed before the constable and marshal of
England* *
TEM pro eo quod diverse AN D because divers pleas
concerning the common bnt>,
I placita communem legem
tangentia & que per commu
and which by the common law
nem legem deduci & discuti de- ought to be examined and discuss
berent trahuntur jam de novo ed, are os late drawn before the
coram constabulario & mares- nnflable and marshal of England,
callo Anglic ad grave dampnum to the great damage and disquiet& inquietationem populi con- ness os the people ; (2) it is a- whatAi5Uh.il
cordatum est & statutum quod greed and ordained, That all be dWcussed
omnia placita & querele com pleas and suits touching the before the
munem legem terre tangentia common law, and which ought constable and
& que per communem legem to be examined and discussed ^S°f
deduci & discuti debeant non at the common law, shall not
hereafter be drawn or holden
trahantur nec teneantur de ce
by any means before the foretera coram prefatis constabula
rio & marefcallo quoquo mo- said constable and marshal, but
do set quod curia ipsorum con- that the court of the same con
stabularii & marescalli habeat stable and marshal shall have
id quod ad dictam curiam per- that which belongeth to the
tinet & quod lex communis same court, and that the com
habeat id quod ad ipfam per- mon law shall be executed and
tinet ac fiat & uiitetur prout used, and have that which to it
temporibus progenitorum do- belongeth, and the same shall
mini Regis fieri & usitari con- be executed and used as it was
accustomed to be used in the ,3 R.t. ft»t,t,
fuevit.
time of King Edward.
c.i.
* This chapter was first published by Pulton.
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De prodamandostatutum prcdiclum.
REX vicecomiti Lincoln' salutem. Qjioddain statutum per 1105 <le is.
(ensu prelatorum magnatum k communitatis regni nostri Angliti»
ultimo parliamento nostro apud Westm' tento pro comrouni militate defc
regni nostri editum tibi mittimus presentibus interclusuin manihntes Jt
firmiter precipientes quod statim visis presentibus ac statuto predicto stiti.turn illud in pieno comitatu tuo ac in civitatibus burgis villis mercMoriij
& aliis locis in balliva tua ubi melius expedire vidtris publice legi i proclamari facias ac quantum in te est firmiter observari.
T. R. apud Westm' xirii. die Jnnii anno regni nostri cctato.
Consimilia brevia diriguntur singulis vicecomitibus Anglie.

Statutes made at Westminster, Ann* 9 Rich. Q.

and Anno Dom. 1385.
4 tost. 5T.

NOSTRE seignur (e Roi 1
son parlement tenuz a
Westm' le vendredy proicha!
apres le feste de feint Luc hn
de son regne noefisrne si sc1
del assent des prelatz duks rrorkys conts barons & communts
said parliament assembled, hath or au dit parlement assembler ordained and established the things denez & establiz les choiesaesoutz escriptz.
under-written.
/^\UR lord the Kit/g, at his
V-/ parliament holden at Westminstflr, the Friday next after
the feast ofSaint Luke, the ninth
year of bis reign, of the ajfent of
the prelates, dukes, marquijes,
earls, barons, and commons at the

CAP. I.
A confirmation ofallstatutes not repealed, saving oftiefiatnii
of 8 Rich. II. e. 3.
FIRST, it is accorded and
All former
statutes not
assented, That all the sta
repealed stiall tutes made by the parliament
be put in exe in tlie times of the King's no
cution.
ble progenitors, and in his own
time, as well of sheriffs, un
der- sheriffs, escheators, and
clerks of sheriffs, as of purvey
ed, and all other good statutes
and ordinances not repealed by
parliament, shafl be firmly
holden and kept, and due exe
cution thereof done, according
A repeal of to the effect of the same ; (2)
the statute of except the statute of thejustiecs
* K. *. c.3. and barons of the exchequer
made at the last parliament,
which, because it is very hard,
and ncedeth declaration, the

EN primes accordez eft k
assentuz qe touz les estarw
faitz par parlement en temps
de les nobles progenitours nostre seignur le Roi qore ei't
& en son temps demesne sibier.
des viscontz south-viscontz eichetours & clers des viscomi
come des purveours & tow
autres bones eslatutz & ordi
nances nient repellez par psrIement soient fermement tenuz & gardez & due execution
ent fait solonc leffecte diedki
forspris Iestatut des justice; &
barons de lescheqer fait en Anrein parlement le queleacaui:
qil estt trop diire St embosoign:
declaration U Roi voet qil fe
de

* 3*5-1 .
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de nulle foi ce tanqe soif declarcz par parlement.
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King will that it be of no force
till it be declared by parlia
ment.

CAP. II.
Villains flying iffto p/aces enfranchised, and suing their lords,
shall not bar thereby.
ITEM, whereas divers villains and neiffs, as well of great villains flying
lords as of other people, as well spiritual as temporal, do intoplaces enfly within cities, towns, and places enfranchised, as the city of * ranch ised,
London, and other like, and feign divers suits against their lords, *JJ^[U1nStheir
to the intent to make them free by the answer of their lords :
(2) it is accorded and assented, That the lords nor other, (hall
not be forebarred of their villains, because of thejr answer in the i»Car.s
'.!. C.lf .
law.
CAP. III.

A writ os error or attaint maintainable by him in the re
version.
ITEM accordez est & assentuz qe si tenant a terme
de vie tenant en dower tenant
par ley dEngleterre ou tenant
en la taille apres possibilite de
issue esteint soient empledez &
pledent al enquest & perdont
par fereinent de dusze ou qils
perdont par defaute ou en au- .
tre manere qe celluy a qi la re
version de tenementz ensy perduz appendoit a temps de tiel
jugement rendu scs heirs ou
l'uccessours eient action par
brief dattaint dattaindre le dit
serement sijs voilknt assigner
mesme le serement estre falx &
auxint par brief derrour si errour y soit trove en le record
de tiel jugement sibien en la
vie des ditz tenantz qensy per
dont come apres lour mort &
si tiel jugement erroyne soit rer
verse ou tiel falx serement soit
trove qe le tenant qi perdi par
le primer jugement sil soit en
vie soit restitut a la possession
des tenementz ensy perduz ove
les issues en le mesne temps &
le partie pursuant a les arrerages de la rente si ascun a luy
soit due de mesmes les tene
mentz,

TEM, it is accorded and He in the re
assented, That if the te version shall
have an attaint
nant for term of life, tenant in or
writ of erdower, tenant by the curte- ror upon a
ty of England, or tenant in tatf false verdict
after possibility of issue extinct, found, or an
erroneous
be impleaded, and plead to an judgement
inquest, and lose by the oath of given against
twelve, or by default, or in the particular
other manner, that he to whom tenant.
the reversion of the tenements 1 Bulstr. 247,
so lost doth appertain at the
time of such judgement given,
his heirs or successors, shall
have an action by writ of at
taint, to attaint the same oath,
if they will assign the same oath
to be false, and also by writ qi*
error, if error be found in the
record of such judgement, as
•well in the life of such tenants
that so do lose, as after their
death. And if such judgement
erroneous be reversed, or such
false oath be found, that the
tenant which did lose by the
first judgement, if he be in life,
stiall be restored to his possesr
sion of the tenements so lost,
with the issues in the mean
time, and the party pursuing*
to the arrearages of the rent,

I

:
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if any be due of the fame te- mentz. Et si tiel tenant soit
nements. And if such tenant mort a temps del jugement
be dead at the time of the rendu fur tielx briefs datteynt
judgement given upon such & derrour qe restitution de tielx
writs of attaint and of error, tenementz soit fait a la panic
fhat restitution of the said te pursuant ove les issues puis U
nements be made to the party mort del tenant suisdit ensempursuing, with the issues after blement ove les arrerages del
the death of the said tenant, rent si ascun a luy fuist due en
together with the arrearages of la vie de tiel tenant.
the rent, if any to him were
Purveu ne pur qant coment
due in the life of the said te qe le tenant qensy perdi par !e
primer jugement soit cn vie
nant.
II, Provided nevertheless, & le partie pursuant voille alleHe in the re
version alledg- That although the tenant which ger qe mesme le tenant fuist de
p. h that the so did lose hy the first judge covine & assent del demandant
particular te
nant was of ment be in life, and the party qe recovery qe tielx tenementz
covin with the pursuing will alledge that the deussent estre perduz qe restitu
demandant, same tenant was of covin, and tion de mesmes les tenementz
of assent of the demandant soit fait a mesme la partie pur
which recovered, that such te suant ove les issues & arrerages
nements ought to be lost, that come devant eft dit savant a
restitution of the fame tene tie] tenant action par Scire fa
ments be made to the fame cias hors de mesme le jugement
party pursuing, with the issues ensy reverse ou rendu en le
and arrearages, as afore is said, brief datainte sil voille traverser les covine ic assent avantsaving to such tenant his acti
on by writ of Scire facias, out ditz & autrement nient. Et
pf the fame judgement so re-. qe cest estatut tiegne lieu des
versed or given, or writ of at jugementz a rendre en temps
taint, if he will traverse the avenir tk auxint de deux jugecovin and assent aforesaid, and mentz nadgairs renduz en
The particular otherwise not. And that this bank le Roy en deux plees der
tenant! reme statute hold place of judge rour lun entre Edmund Frandy to traverse ments to be given in time to ceys ck Idoine fa femme dethe covin.
mandantz & Robert de Westcome, and also of two judge
ments late given in the King's by & autres tenantz de certeins
bench in two pleas of error, tenementz en Oxenford & le
fuburbe de mesme la ville &
the one betwixt Edmund Fran
lautre entre les ditz Edmund
ces and Idfyn his wife, demand
ants, and Robert Wtflby and & Idoine demandantz & Ri
other tenants of certain tene
chard Corncwayle & Isabell sa
ments in Oxenford, and in femme & autres tenantz de
the suburbs of the fame certeins tenementz en mesme
town ; and the other betwixt la ville desqueux tenementz le
che said Edmund and Ideyn reversion appendoit au temps
demandants,
and Richard des ditz deux jugementz ren
Cornwall and Isabel his wife duz as maistre ct escplers del
and others tenants, of certain "college de la sale del Universite
tenements in the fame town, dOxenford a ce qest dit & qe
of which tenements the rever- les ditz maistre & escolers
6
sion
poont
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ir brief dateinteoudcrrourde
esme les jugementz come
eultz lour semblera solonc la
urme de cest estatut.
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sion at the time of the said twb
judgements given did pertain
to the master and scholars of
the college of the University
Hall in Oxensord, as it is said,
so that the master and scholars
ay have and do their suit by writ of attaint or of error of the
me judgements, as to them best (hall seem, according to the aj H. s.c.j.
>rm of this statute.
CAP. IV.
Whether a prior be dative and removable, or perpetual, the
trialJhall be by the ordinary.
sTEM, whereas a plea is moved betwixt party and party in Ex edit. Raft.
L the King's court, which do descend to an issue upon such
aim, that is to fay, if the matter being in plea touch any prior,
i he perpetual, or dative and removable at the will of his abot sovereign, the one of the parties will alledge in declaration of
;ch perpetuity, that such prior was presented by his sovereign
( the ordinary, and by him received, instituted, and inducted : Ordinary,
tis ordained and established, That in such case, when the parydescendeth to such issue, that a writ be sent to the ordinary of
œ place, to certify if such prior be perpetual, or dative and re.wvable, as before, and that the matter be judged according to
dv certification, and that this statute be of force betwixt the
paties, as well where such prior is not party, as where he is
paty, and as well in pleas hanging, as in pleas hereafter to be
conmenced.
CAP. V.

1>e fees of priests taken in the marjhaljea of the Kings

house.
I"EM a la reverence de Dieu
'< feint esglise accordez est
& ttabli qe prestres & autres
geiu de feint esglise pris en la
mathalcie de hostel nostre
seigur le Roy paient tielx fees
com les lais gentz resonablemer. paient & nient pluis.

TTEM, for the reverence ofThefeesof
X God, and of holy church, priests. »aken
it is accorded and established, ^1'.^^
That priests and other people King's house,
of holy church, taken in the
marshalsca of the King's house,
shall pay such fees as lay-peopie pay, reasonably, and no
more.

A fatute made Anno 10 Rich. II. and Anno Dom.
1386.
KIOW ye, that at the reverence es God, andfor to nourish peace, gx edit. Rast.
unity, and good accord, in all parts within the realm of Eng
land and especiallyfor the common profit and ease of our people and
good overnante of the same, our realm of England, which wesoveT 4
reignly

«8o
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rtignly desire, ofthe assent of the lords and commons ajfemiltd in tu
parliament bdden at Westminster tbe first day of October ki
past, we have dene to be made a statute, as wellfor the amtsdmnt
of the said governance, as far the common profit of the fqid nalm 14
the formfollowing.

CAP. I.
she King's commission to the chancellor and others to exemm
into the state of his courts, revenues, grants, and cjiar
fees.
Ej: edit. Rail. T T 7"HEREAS our sovereign lord the King perceiveth, by tk
VV grievous complaint of the lords and commons of hisrak
in this present parliament assembled, That his profits, row
and revenues of his realm, by singular and insufficient counsclan
evil governance, as well of some late his great officers, as ofdiver
other personsbeing about his person be somuchwrithorawn.wnl
. ed, eloined, given, granted, aliened, destroyed and evil dispendet,
that he is so much impoverished and void of treasure and good,
and the substance of the crown so much diminished and defW
ed, that his estate and the estate of his house may not honour.
bly be sustained as pertaineth, nor the wars, which daily aboud
and environ his realm, maintained nor governed without grot
and outragious oppressions and importable charges of his Ik
people, and also that the good laws, statutes, and customs of 11
said realm (which he is bounden to hold and observe) be re,
nor have not been duly holden nor executed, nor full justice <»
right done to his said people : whereby many disherisons, ad
divers great mischiefs and damages be happened, as well tofcj
King as to his said people, and to all his realm : whereof hit!
the honour of God, and for the weal of him and of his real,
and for the quietness and relief of him and of his people (hn
have been in divers manners greatly charged before this the]
willing with the grace of God against such mischiefs to preidt
a good and due remedy, hath of hi* free will, and at the red
ofthe lords and commons aforesaid, ordained, made, and afligedj
phancellor, his great officers, that is to fay, the chancellor, treasureraw
treasurer',
keeper of his privy seal, such as he holdcth good, sufficients
k'e.pts j thC 'awnu f°r tne honour and profit of him and 0/ his realm. \d
*"ny e '
moreover of his authority royal, certain knowledge, good re^
and free will, and by the advice and assent of the prelates, Hm
and commons aforesaid, in the full parliament, in aid of aod
governance of his realm, and good and due execution ofhisiid
laws, and in relief of the estate of him and his said people iritw
to come, upon the full trust that he hath of good advisers;!,
wit and discretion of the honourable fathers in God IPkn
archbishop of Canterbury, and Alexander archbishop of Ysrjw
dear uncles Edmund duke of York, arid Thomas duke of Gfmflif,
the honourable fathers in God, IVUlir.m bishop of Wm$n~
Thomas bishop of Exeter, and Nichclas abbot of IVeithm, sib>
well-beloved and faithful Richard earl of Arundel, John \d of
Cobham, Sir Rickard Lffcrop, and John Devcrcuz, hath ordnei
assist
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igned, and deputed them by his letters patents under his great
il, to be of his great and continual council from Saint EJ'.nd's, even the martyr, by a whole year next following after the
te of the said letters patents, to survey; and examine with the
d great officers, that is to fay, the chancellor, treasurer, and
eper of his privy seal, as well, the estate and governance of his
.use and of all his courts and places, as of all his realm, and
all his officers and ministers, of whatsoever estate, degree, or
ndition they be, as well within the said house as without, and
enquire and take information by all the ways which to them
st (hall seem, of all the rents, revenues, and profits that to him
rtaineth and be due, and ought to pertain and be due, as well
thin the realm as without, in any manner way or condition,
d of all manner gifts, grants, alienations, and confirmations,
ade by him of lands, tenements, rents, annuities, profits, rcrnies, wards, marriages, escheats, forfeitures, franchises, liber:s, voidances of archbiihopricks, bithopricks, abbies, priories,
mis of houses and possessions of aliens, aud of all other pos
sums, sums of money, goods and chattels, and of all other
jngs, and to what persons, and for what cauie, and how, and
what manner, and namely of those persons, the which have
ken without, desert, and also of all manner of revenues and pros as well of his said realm, as of lands, seignorics, cities, towns,
sties, fortresses, and all manner his other possessions, as well
1 this side the sea as beyond, and of the profits and cmoluentsof his money and bullions, and of the taking of prisoners,
wns, and places, ships, carracks, goods, and ransoms of war,
1 land and by sea, and of benefices and other possessions of
rdinals rebels, and all other aliens1, and also of carrying of money
it of the realrn by the collectors of the pope, procurators of the
rdinals, Lurnbards, and other persons, as well aliens as deni
ms, and of the emoluments and profits coming and rising of the
istoms and subsidies, of wools, leather, and woolfels, and of
nail customs and other subsidies of clothes, wines and all other
erchandises, and of distnes and quinzimes, and of all other sublies and charges granted by the clergy and commons, and also
the receipts, profits, and paymentsof the hanaperof hischanry, and of all other his receipts from the time of his coronara till now of fees, wages, and rewards of officers and miniis more and less, also of annuities and other rewards, and algifts and grants made to any persons by him and by his faIB and his grandfather in fee, or for term of life, or in any
Er manner, and if gree or payment be to them thereof made,
by whom, and how* and in what manner, and also how
h they have released or given to officers or other to have
Jar payments, and to what persons, how and in what manner,
id of lands, tenement?, rent, revenues and forfeitures, har
med and sold to the prejudice and damage of him and of his
Own, and by whom, and to whom, how, and in what manner,
id of the sale or bargain of talies and patents of singular prosit
fell in the time of his said grandfather, as in his own time,
and
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and how, and by -what persons, and also of al! his jewels and
goods, which were his said grandfather's at the time of his
<leafh, and what, and of what price or value, and where thev be
become, and how and in what manner, and of all chevisances
in any-wise made to his use by any manner of persons, and of all
loss and damages which he hath had and sustained by the same,
and by what persons, how, and in what manner ; and of char
ters of pardons general and especial, and also of the sums and
payments, and manner of the expences, as well of his said
house, as for the salvation and defence of his realms, lands, feignories, towns, castles, fortresses, and other places on this side
the lea, and beyond, done and received by any persons, as well
■soldiers as other, and by any manner way, and how, and in
what manner, and how much they have given to have theit
payments, and of the concealments of his rights and profits,
and by whom, how, and in what manner, and of maintainers,
and takers of quarrels, embracers of enquests, and of officers
and ministers made by brocage and of their broggers, and ot
them that have taken the said brocage, and how, and in what
manner, and also of all the defaults and offences that be done as
well in his said house and his other courts and places aforesaid,
as in all other places within his realm of England, by any man
ner of persons, whereby the profit of him and of his crown hath
been impaired • and diminished, or the common law disturbed
or delayed, or other damage to him happened : giving and
committing by the same of his royal authority, and by the ad
vice and assent aforesaid, to the said counsellers, ana to six of
them, and to the said great officers, full power and authority
general and special, to enter his said house, and all the offices ot
the fame, and all his other courts and places as often as them
please, and to do come before them (where and when them
pleaseth) the rolls, records, and other muniments and evidences,
such as them liketh, and all the defaults, wasts, and excesses
found in his said house, and also all the defaults and misorisions
found in the other courts, places, officers, and ministers aforesaid,
and in all the other articles and points above named, and every of
them, and also all the other defaults, mifprisions, excesses, falsities,
deceits, extortions, oppressions, damages, and grievances, done in
prejudice, damage, and distress of him and of his crown, and the
estate of his realm in general or special, above not specified nor
expressed, to amend, correct, repair, redress, reform, and put in
due and good estate and establishment, and also to hear and re
ceive all manner of complaints and quarrels of all his lieges,
which will sue and complain them as well for our said sovereign
lord the King as for themselves, before the said counsellors and
officers, of all manner of duresses, oppressions, injuries, wrongs,
and mifprisions, which may not be well amended nor deter
mined by the course of the common law of the land before used,
and thereof to give and make good, and due remedy and reco
very, as well for our said .sovereign lord the King, as for his
said liege pcoplej and all the things aforesaid, and every of them
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[y to discuss, and finally to determine, and thereof to make
I execution according as to them best (hall seem, for the ho
ar and profit of our laid sovereign lord the King, and of his
ite and reintegration of the right and profits ofhis said crown,
i better governance of the peace and Jaws of this land, and
ef of his said people : willing also, That if diversity orvari:e of opinion rife or happen between the said counsellors and
cers, that the judgement and opinion of the greater party
re force and hold place, as in the said letters patents is fully
itained : whereupon our said sovereign lord the King, willing
it the corrections and redresses of the defaults and misprisions
iresaid may be for the profit of him and of his said realm in
: form aforesaid, put in due execution without being broken
disturbed by any, of the assent of the lords and commons of
said realm in this present parliament, hath ordained and
ihlifhed, That every one of his said lieges greater or less, of
atsoever estate or condition that he be, (nail be attending and
client in how much that toucheth the articles aforesaid, and
:ry dependence thereon, to the said counsellors and officers in
; form aforesaid. And that every person that shall be judged
"ore them, as convict of any of the defaults or misprisions
resaid, shall take and receive without debate making such
Tection as (hall be judged to him by the said counsellors and
icers in the form aforesaid. And that no person, of what
ate or condition that he be, greater or less, (hall give to the
ng privily nor apertly, counsel, exhortation or motion, wherethe King should repeal their power within the time afored, in any point, or do any thing contrary of his said grant,
of any of the said articles. And if any person, of what estate
condition that he be, do against the ordinance and establish
es aforesaid, or procure or do any thing in any manner,
iereby the said counsellors be disturbed in any point upon the
ercise of their said power, or which exciteth or procureth our
d sovereign lord the King to do or command any manner of
ing, whereby the power of the said counsellors and officers, or
e execution of their said judgement, and awards to be made
the fame, be in any point aforesaid defeated, and that duly
oved by good and true witnesses, which be notoriously holden
good fame and condition, not suspected, covenably examined
:fore the King and the counsellors and officers aforesaid, any of
ie justices of the one bench or the other taken to them, or other
isereetand learned in the law, such as please the said counsellors
id officers, (hall have such penance ; that is to fay, at the first
me that he (hall be so convict, he stull forfeit all his goods and
Cartels to the King, and nevertheless he shall be imprisoned at
w King's will, and if any such person be duly attainted in the
)rm aforesaid, of counsel, excitation or motion given to the
wing, or of doing the contrary of his said grant, as afore is said,
Ibeit the King doth nothing by such counsel, excitation, or
notion, yet he shall have such penance as afore. And if it
iappen (as God defend) that he so bear him afterward, that he
be
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be another time attained (as afore) of any of the said defaults
or mifprisions, then the fame person so convict or attainted, (hall
have at the second time the penance of life and of member ;
saving always the dignity pontifical and privilege of holy church,
and clerical in all things aforesaid. And that this statute hold
force and effect during the said commission only. And there
fore we command thee, That thou do the said statute openly to
be cried and published in cities, boroughs, towns, fairs, markets,
and other notable places within thy bailiwick within franchise
Rep. ji R, ». and without, according to the tenor and form of the same.
ca.
Dated, £SV.
Autich mandetnentsfont envoiez a toutz les vifeonts dEnghlerri.

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 11 RlCH.II.
and Anno Dom. 1387.
OUR lord the King heartily
desiring that the peace oshis
land be will holden and kept, and
his faithfulfubjecls nourished and
governed in quietness and tranquilit} in all parts within his realm
of England, to the honour ofGod,
andfor the causes aforesaid, by
tbe assent os the lords and comnv>ns of his realm of England,
assembled at his parliament holden
at Westminster, the morrow of
the Purification of our Lady, the
eleventh year of his reign, doth
make and ejlabhjh certainslatutes,
and also doth grant certain graces
and pardons in the form underwritten.
'.

T^TOSTRE redoute scrgnur
le Roy desirant moult
entierement de coer qe la pecs
de fa terre soit bien tenuz &
gardez & ses foialx lieges &
subgitz nurrez & governez en
quiete & tranquilite toutz parti
deinz son roialme si ad al honure de Dieu & pur Jes causes
suisditz de lassent des seignurs
& communes de son roialirc
assemblez a son parlement tenuz a Westm' lendemain de la
Purification de nostre Dame
lan de son regne unzisme fait
& establi certeins estatutz it
ordinances & auxint grants
& ottroiez certeins graces &
pardons en la fourme defouti
escriptz.

GAP. I.
The archbishop of York and others attainted ef high treajan.
Ex edit. Raft. THIRST, cur sovereign lord the King, amongjl other petitions or..!
JO requests to him made, by the commons ofhis realm in thesaid par
liament, hath received one petition in the formfollowing :
.Petition j.
TTEM, the commons pray, That whereas at the last parliaX ment for cause of the great and horrible mischiefs and perils,
which another time were fallen by evil governance, which was
about the King's person by all his time before, by Alexander late
archbishop of YorR, Robert de Veere late duke of Ireland, Milk's

Anno undeclmo RlCHARDI II.
1.\
% Pole late earl of Suffolk, Robert T^estlian, late justice, and
holas Brembre, knight, and other their adherents and other,
:reby the King and all his realm were very nigh to have
n wholly undone and destroyed, and for this cause, and for
schew such perils and mischiefs for the time to come, a cer1 statute was made in the fame parliament, and a commission
livers lords, for the weal, honour, and safeguard of the King,
regalty, and of all the realm ; the tenor of which commission
. statute hereafter followeth.
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ICHARD, by the grace ofGodKingosEngland and^/France,
l and lord of Ireland, to all them that /hall see or bear these let, greeting. IVe have certainly conceived by the grievous complaint
he lords and commons of our realm, in this present parliament asbled, that our profits, rents and revenues of oursaid realm, &c.
so forth, as in thestatute next going before till these words.
That thejudgement and opinion of' the greater part have force, and
1 place, and then thus : Commanding and charging all prelates,
is, earls, barons,steivard, treasurer, and comptroller, and all other
(trs os our house, justices of the one bench and of the other, and all
other justices, barons, and chamberlains of the exchequer, sheriffs,
bcators, mayors, bailiffs, and all our other officers, ministers and liege
pk, that they be attending, obedient, counselling, and aiding, as often,
i by the manner as ourjaid counsellors and officers, Jhall do them to
t, on our behalf. In witness whereof we have done to be made these
• letters patents. Dated under our great seal at Westminster, the
1. day ^/November, the tenth year ofour reign.
1 7HEREAS our sovereign lord the King perceiveth, fcfV. as
'V in the fame last statute in the tenth year, till the end of
e fame statute, and then thus : And thereupon the said Alexder, Robert, Michael, Robert, and Nicholas, and their said adhents, seeing that their said evil governance should he perceived,
id they by the same cause the lightlier to be punished by good
stice to be done, and also their evil deeds and purposes before
ed to be disturbed by the said lords assigned by commission, as
ore, made, conspired, and purposed divers horrible treasons,
id evils against the King, and the said lords so assigned, and
3'mst all the other lords and commons, which were assenting
the making of the said ordinance and commission, in de- .
ruction of the King, his regalty, and all his realm : whereupon
hmas duke of Gloucester, the King's uncle, and son to King
hoard, whom God assail, Richard earl of Arundel, and Thomas
irl of Warwick, perceiving the evil purposes of the said traitors,
d assemble them in forcible manner for the safeguard of their
ersons, to shew and declare the said treasons and evil purposes,
id thereof to set remedy, as God would, and came to the King's
resence, affirming against the said five traitors appealed of high
ealbn by them done to the King and to his realm, upon which
ppea], the King our sovereign lord adjourned the said parties till
lis preljnt parliament, and did take them in hii safe protedtion, Protection;
as
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as in the record made upon the fame appeal fully appeareth. And
afterward in great rebellion, and against the said protection
the said traitors with their said adherents and other aforelaid'
continuing their evil purpose, some of them assembled a grejj
power to have destroyed the said duke and earls appellants and
other the King's lawful liege people, and to accomplish their
treasons and evil purposes aforesaid. Whereupon the said duke
of Gloucester, Henry earl of Derby, the said earls of Arundel and
Warwick, and Thomas earl marshal seeing the open destruction of
the King and of all his realm, if the said evil purposed traitors
and their adherents were not disturbed, which might not other
wise have been done but with strong hand, for the weal and
safeguard of the King our sovereign lord, and of all his realm, did
assemble them forcibly, and rode and pursued till they had dis
turbed the said power, gathered by the said traitors and their
adherents aforesaid, which live traitors be attainted in this
present parliament of the treasons and evils aforesaid, at the suit
and appeal of the said duke of Gloucester, earls of Derby, Jrun&!t
Warwick, and marshal : that it would please our redoubted sove
reign lord the King, to accept* approve and affirm in this present
parliament all that was done in the last parliament, as afore,
and as much as hath been done since the said last parliament, by
force of the statute, ordinance or commission aforesaid, and also
all that the said duke of Gloucester, earl os Arundel and Warwki
did, and all that the same duke and earls, and the said earls of
Derby and marshal, or any of them did, or any other of their
company, or of their aid, or of their adherents, or of any of
them, or touching the assemblies, ridings, appeals, and pursuits
aforesaid, as a thing made to the honour of God, salvation ot'
the King, maintenance of his crown, and also of the salvation
of all his realm : and also to ordain and establish, That the said
duke of Gloucester, earls of Derby, Arundel. Warwick, and marshal,
nor none of them, nor none of such as have been of their reti
nue, or company, force, aid, or counsel, or of any ofthem,in the
things aforesaid, nor none other person for any thing aforesaid,
shall be impeached, molested or grieved, at the suit of the King
nor of the party, nor in other manner because of any assembly,
riding, beating, levying of penons, or of baners, discomfiture,
death of a man, imprisonment of any person, taking, leading
away, or detaining of horses or. ofother beasts, taking or carrying
of goods, harness, armour, chattels and other moveable goods,
burning of houses or of other possessions or goods, assault, bat
tery, robberies, thefts, coming or tarrying with force and arms,
or armed in the King's presence at the parliament or council,
or elsewhere, rising of the people, or exciting the people to riie
forcibly against the peace by letters, commissions or any other
deeds, or of any other thing that may be surmised by them or
any of them, or ought or purposed to have been done from the
beginning of the world touching any of the said matters before
the end of this present parliament by any imagination, interpre
tation or other colour, but shall be quit and discharged for ever :
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except that the King be answered of all the good* and chattels
that were to them, which be attainted in this present parliament,
Qr to any of them, and which goods and things were taken by
any person the first day of January last past, or after hitherto :
we considering the matter of the said petition to be true, and at
the request of our said commons in this part, to be to the ho
nour of God, and profit of us and our realm, of the assent of
the prelates, dukes,, earls, barons, and all other of this present
parliament do grant the request of the said commons in all
points, after the form of their said petition. And moreover, of
the assent aforesaid, we will and grant for the great quietness of
our said realm, though that the laid duke or earls appellants or
any other of their company, retinue, force, aid, council, or ad
herents, or any of them have taken, led away, or with-holden
any of our justices, or any other our ministers, in disturbance of
execution of the law of our realm of England, or in other man
ner, or that they have taken any manner of person traitor to us,
or to our realm, or other person, and the same have voluntarily
suffered to go at large or escape beyond the sea from the xiiii. day
of November last past, till the end of this present parliament, that
they nor none of them be for this cause impeached, molested,
nor grieved by any manner of way, at the suit of us, our heirs,
nor none other party, but thereof they (hall be quit and dis
charged for ever, nor that they nor any of them be in any-wise
molested, grieved, nor impeached, at the suit of us, our heirs,
nor of other party for any thing done at any time for to. attain
to their purpose against the said appeals or any of them, or
against any other person for this cause, nor for other thing or
deed to affirm the fame purposes till the end of this present
parliament, but thereof shall be quit and discharged for ever.
Moreover we have received another petition delivered to us in this
present parliament by the same commons in the form following :
ITEM, That no person that hath been about the King's Petition
person, nor none other person, shall be impeached, molested,
nor grieved by appeal, accusement, or in other manner, because
of evil governance or evil council about the King's person in
any time before the end of this present parliament, or because
of any other thing than hath been declared in this present par
liament for treason or misprision: except those that be attainted
or judged in this present parliament, and except John Ripon
clerk, Henry Bowet clerk, JVilliam Monkton clerk, John Lancaster
knight, Henry Firers knight, Richard Clifford clerk, Richard
Metford clerk, John Lincolne of Grimejhy clerk, Nicholas Slake
clerk, John Holcotes esquire, Nicholas Scuthwel, James Lvjlrake,
Henry Clarke of Clakstede, Simkin of Shiringham, John Fitzmartin
clerk, William Chesterton parson of Ratlefeden, friar Richard
Rougbton of the order of Friars minors, and Thomas his brother,
and all they that be beyond the sea with the other traitors, and
all other that will go to them hereafter.
;•
'
Item,
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Item, That none which hath been of the retinue, company,
force, aid, council, assent, or adherence of them that be attainted
or judged in this present parliament, or of any of them (excepr
those before excepted) be impeached, molested, nor grieved ar
the suit of the King nor other party, nor in other manner, b:cau se of any assembly, riding, beating, levying of penons or of
baners of discomfiture, death of a man, imprisonment of am
person, taking, leading away, or with-holding of horses or other
beasts, taking or carrying of goods, harness, armour, chattels
or other moveables, burnings of houses or of other possessions,
or of any goods, assault, battery, robberies, thefts, coming and
tarrying with force and arms, or armed in the King's presence
at the parliament, councils, or elsewhere, raising of people, or
exciting of the people to rise forcibly and against the peace, by
letters, commissions, or other deeds against the intent or pursuit
of the said duke of Gloucester, earls or Derby, Arundek Wansai
and marshal, which intent and pursuit be declared by their ap
peal in this present parliament, or of any other thing that may
be surmised that they or any of them ought to have done or
purposed to have done from the beginning of the world, touch
ing any of the matters against the intent and pursuit aforesaid
declared in the said appeal. Which petition of the assent afore
said we have granted in all points, and thereof we will and
grant full pardon and remission to them and every of them, to
whom it pertaineth, according to the continue of the fame
petition.
Also, we have received two' other petitions delivered to us in ihi
fame parliament by the fame commons, in theform fcUolwng:
TTEM,That the appeals, pursuits, accusements, process, judgeJ. ments, and executions made and given in this present parlia
ment be approved, affirmed, and established as a thing dulv
made for weal and profit of the King our sovereign lord, and Jf
all the realm, notwithstanding that the lords spiritual and tier
procurators did absent them out of the parliament at the time
of the said judgements given, for honesty and salvation of thenestate, as is contained in a protestation by the fame lords spiri
tual and procurators delivered in this present parliament. And
that by imagination, interpretation, or any other morion,
none of the fame be reversed, broken or adnulled in any man
ner. And whosoever that make pursuit to break, adnull, or
reverse any of the said points, which pursuit is of record, he
stiall be judged and have execution as a traitor, and enemy 01
the King and his realm. Provided always, That this accept
ance, approbation, affirmance and establishment touching tfw
assemblies, appeals, pursuits, accusements, process, judgements,
anc} executions aforesaid, have and hold Force and vertue in
these cases so fallen and happened or declared only, and that
they be not drawn in example nor in consequence in time to
cpme, nor that the said commission made at the last parliament,
be drawn in example nor consequence hereafter, but as much
as is done touching the said matters shall stand firmly for tfc
time
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time that is past, seeing they were so profitable to the King, and
sustenance and maintainance of his crown, and salvation of all
the realm, and made of so great necessity. And though that
divers points be declared for treason in this present parl.ament,
other then were declared by statute before, that no justice have
power to give judgement of other case of treason, nor in any
other manner, than they had before the beginning of this par
liament.
Item, That none of the traitors attainted by the appeal afore- Petition*,
said, or accusements of the commons, which be yet in life, shall
be reconciled nor restored to the law by pardon, nor in other
manner : saving the grace and pardon which is made in this present
parliament : and if any do pursue to reconcile them, or to make
them to have pardon^ or to restore them to the common law in
any manner, and the same be duly and openly by record proved,
he stiall be judged and have execution as a traitor, and enemy
of the King and of the realm : and if any charter of pardon, or
licence to repair into England, or other grant be made to the
said traitors, or any of them to be restored to the common law,
or to abide in England, or in other place than is limited to them
in this present parliament, that all such charters and grants be
void and of no value. And if any of the said traitors come
again, or hold him in England or elsewhere within the power
and seigniory of the King or any of his lieges by any way, or if
»
any of the said traitors, which be limited to abide in certain
places, be found out, or pass the place to him limited, as is
aforesaid, it shall be done of him as of a traitor and enemy of Rep. »t R.i<
the King and of the realm. Which petitions we of the assent
aforesaid have granted in all points, and we will that the fame Reeved 1 1£4.
our grant Ihall stand firm and stable, according to the continue
of the said petitions without blemilh for ever,
a H.+. c. 21.
CAP. II.
Clause to prevent fraudulent conveyances of their estates.
ITEM, it is ordained and established, That in the right of Forfeiture,
the same forfeitures of those that be judged in this present Exedit. Raft,
parliament, before the xx. day of this present month of March,
that the King have the forfeiture of all the castles, seigniories,
reversions, lands, tenements, fees, advowsons, franchises, liberties
and all other possessions, which were to Alexander late archbishop
of York, Robert de Veere late duke of Ireland, Michael de la Pole
late earl of Suffolk, Robert Trefylian knight, Nicholas Brembre
knight, John Blake, and Tliomas UJie, or to any of them the first
day of the last parliament, which was the fi ft day of Oilober,
the tenth year of the King that now is, or after hitherunto, and
which any other had of the gift, grant, and feoffment of the
said archbisliop of York, duke of IreLmd, «arl of Suffolk, Robert
T"esylian, Nicholas Brembre, John Blake, and Thomas UJie, or any
of them, or of the gift, grant, or feoffment of any other by bar
gain or in any other manner, to the use of the lame archbishop
of York, duke of Ireland, earl of Suffolk, Robert Trefylian, Nicholas
Vol. II.
U
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Brembre, John Blake, and Thomas U/ke, or any of tliem, the CaVd
first day of the last parliament, or after hitherunto, be forfeit
to the King, and that all the goods and chattels which were
to the said archbishop of York, duke of Ireland, earl of Suffsll,
Robert Trefylicn, Nicholas Brembre, John Blake, and Thomas Ufit,
or any of them, the seventeenth day of November last pasted,
or after hitherto, shall be also forfeit to the King. And is
any of the said archbishop, duke, earl, Robert, Nicholas, Join
and Thomas have dimissed them of any of their goods and chat
tels by colour of any feigned gift or sale, or payment or debt
not due, or in other manner by fraud or collusion, after the
said first day of the last parliament till the said xx. day of Alerek,
such goods and chattels shall be forfeit to the King. And alto
that all the lands, tenements, reversions, fees, advowsons, fran
chises, liberties, and all other possessions, which were to R. Btlinap, John Holt, John Cray, and William Burgh knights, or »
any of them the first day of August last past or after hithernnto
and which any other had of the gift, grant, or feofftrient of the
said Robert Belknap, John Holt, John Cray, and William BurgK
or of any of them, or of the gift, grant, or fcoffment of any
other by bargain or in other manner to the use of the seme
Robert Belknap, John Holt, John Cray, and William Burgh, or ot
any of them, the said first day of August, or after hither unto,
shall be forfeit to the King. And that all the goods and chat
tels which were to the said Robert Belknap, John Holt, "John Cray,
and William Burgh, or to any of them, the sixth day of the fcuo
month of March, on which day they were judged, or afterwani
hither unto, shall be also forfeit to the King. And if any ot
the said Robert Belknap, John Holt, John Cray, and IVÆam Bitrtt
have dimisied them of any of their goods and chattels, by colour
of any feigned gift or sale, or payment of any debt not due, or
in other manner by fraud or collusion after the said first day ot
Augujl till the said sixth day of Alr.rch, such goods and chattels
stiall be forfeit to the King. And also that all the lands and te
nements, reversions, fees, advowsons, franchises, liberties, and
all other possessions, which were to R)ger Fulthorp knight, and
John Lokton, or any of them, the xxv. day of the said month of
August, or afterward hitherunto ; and which any other had os
the gift, grant, or feoffment of the said Roger Fulthorp, and
John Lokton, or any of them, or of the gift, grant or fcoffmen:
of any other by bargain or in other manner to the use of the
some Roger and John, or of any of them, the said xxv. day or
August, or afterward hitherunto, shall be forfeit to the King, and
that all the goods and chattels, which were to the said Roger and
John, or to any of them, the vi.day of the said month of Mard,
at which day they were judged, and afterward hitherunto, shall
be also forfeit to the King. And if any of the said Roger Fi'lthorp, and John Lokton, have them dimmed of any of their good>
and chattels by colour of feigned gift or sale, or payment of any
debt hot due, or in other manner by fraud or collusion after
the said xxv. day of Augvst till the said vi. day of March, such
•goods and chattels shall be forfeit to the King.
CAR
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CAP. III.
Tie estates of the bishop of Chichester and others alsoforfeited.
ITEM, it is ordained and stablished, That the King shall Forseiturfhave the forfeiture of all the cartels, feignories, reversions,
lands, tenements, fees, advowsons, franchises, liberties and all
other possessions, which were to T. BiJJjop of Chichcjler, Simon
Burley knight, 'John Bechaump of Holt knight, fames Berners
knight, and John Salt/bury knight, also judged ih this parlia
ment, or which were to any of them, the laid first day of October,
the said tenth year, or which any other had of their gift, grant,
orfeoffment, or of any of them, or of the gift, grant, or feoffment, of any other by bargain, or in other manner to their
use, or to the use of any of them, the said first day of Oitober,
or after, till the day that they were judged in this parliament,
and that all the goods and chattels, which they or any of them
had the xvii. day of November last past or after, till the laid day
of their judgement, shall be also forfeit to the King, and if any
of them hath dimissed him of his goods and chattels by colour
of any feigned gift or sale, or payment of debt not due, or in
other manner, by fraud and collusion, after the said first day of
Oclober, the said tenth year, till the day that they were judged
in this present parliament, they shall be also forfeit to theKing,
and if any rent charge be demanded of the said castles, feigno
ries, lands, and tenements in demean or reversion so forfeit, as
afore is said, and the said rent were granted not to the intent
to be paid by the grantor effectually, nor after the purport of
the said grant, that in such case the castles, seigneries, lands and
tenements so forfeit, shall be thereof discharged, and such grant
of no value.
CAP. IV.
The -penalty of concealing any part of the said estates after
proclamation made. Estates posteffed by a traitor in an
other's right excepted.
AND moreover it is ordained and stablished, That procla
mation shall be made in the counties, that every person,
that hath any of the goods and chattels so forfeir as atbre is said,
or to whose hands such goods and chattels shall come, that he
within ii. months after the proclamation so made, mall come
and certify the fame to the King's council, and if he do not,
and be thereof duly attainted, he sliall be holden to answer to
the King, and the same goods and chattels so concealed or the
price of the fame, and besides that, as much as the fame goods
and chattels so concealed be worth, and he shall also have one
year's imprisonment. Provided always that if any of the said
persons adjudged, be or were seised or in possession of any
castles, feignories, lands, tenements, reversions, fees, advowsons,
franchises, liberties, or other possessions by feoffment, gift, or
U2
grant
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grant of any person, to the use and profit of any other, than to
the use and prosit of the said persons adjudged or of any of
them, that such castles, lands, tenements, reversions, fees, advowsons, franchises, liberties, and any other possellions shall in
no manner be forfeit, nor that this ordinance or stablifhment
of forfeiture shall extend to them.
CAP. V.
IJfues in tail, andjointtlres tf wowed, also excepted.
AN D moreover it is ordained and ftablished, That the King
shall have all the said forfeitures, as well within franchises
as without : saving the right of the lords of the said franchises,
if any right to therirpertain in this behalf. And it is not the
intent ot the King, nor of the lords and commons of the par
liament, that by force of this statute the issues in tail, or they in
reversion or in remainder, or women of their heritage or join
ture with their husbands of gifts, grants, and feoffments made
before the said time limited of forfeiture, shall be barred or
foreclosed of their right, when their time shall come according
to the common law.
CAP. VI.
Penalty of petitioning the King for any grant of the said
estates during the war.
ITEM, That all manner of seignories, lands, tenements,
rents, service's, goods, and posiessions, and all manner of
chattels forfeit to the King, because of judgements given against
the persons adjudged in this parliament, and also all other lands
fcnd tenements, escheats, forfeitures, wards, marriages, and
other profits which be, or shall come in the King's hand by any
cause, shall abide wholly in Hie King's hand, during the wars,
to acquit his debts, and in aid to maintain his estate, and also
in ease and supportation of his poor commons of the realm,
notwithstanding any warrant or grant made to any before this
time, and that no great man nor small in the King s house, nor
about the King's person, nor no other of what estate or con
dition that he be, privily nor apertly be so hardy to take of the
King's gift any of the said seignorics, lands, tenements, rents,
services, goods, possessions, escheats, forfeitures, wards, mar
riages, Castles, or profits, or any other profits and revenues,
during the wars (as afore) upon pain to forfeit the double to
the King, and repeal of the fame thing so demanded, and to be
ransomed and imprisoned at the King's will, except offices ana
baillhvicks, benefices and advancements cf holy church. And except that
that the King hath given in this present parliament: so that in the
right of the forfeitures judged in this present parliament, if any
pretend to have right or interest to the same, he shall sue to the
council, if him so liketh, and right ihall be done to him, and
that the King's great officers, by advice of other lords of the
council, shall have power to sell parcel of the laid forfeitures by
their
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CAP. VII.
All merchants aliens and denizens may buy and fell within
this realm without interruption.
ITEM come par estatut fait ITEM, whereas by a statute ^YA. j.stat.i
made at York, the ninth \ ear c'''
a Everwyk lan du regne le
Roy Edward tierce laiel no- of King Edw. III. grandfather
stre seignur le Roy qorest noe- of the King that now is, it was
fisine ordeignez feuli & esta- ordained and ejiablijhed, That all
bliz qe toutz merchantz aliens merchants-, aliens and denizens, Merchants
& denzeins & toutz autres & and all other and every of them, gjfj**^
chescun de eux de quel estat of what estate and condition they tLCand alt"
pu condition qils soient qi a- be, which will buy or fell corn, other commo chatre ou vendre veullent blees wine, avoir de ppis, fitfh, f/h, d't;s within
yins avoir de poiis chares pes- andall other victuals, wc'ol, cloths, ^"^V
son & toutz autres vivres & ivares, merchandises, and all other turbance. "
yitailles leins drapsmerces mer things vendib!e,Jron} wkcncefotver
chandises & tout manere dau- they come, by foreigners or by de
tres choses vendables de quele nizens, to what place that it be,
part qils viegnent par foreins be it city, borough, town, port of
ou par denzeins a quel lieu qi the sea, fair, market, or other
ce soit soit il citee burgh ville place within thefame realm, with
port du meer feir marchee ou infranchise or without, mayfreelyf
autre lieu deinz mesme le roi- aud without disturbance Jell the
alme deinz franchise ou dehors fame to whom please them, as well
les puiflent franchement & fanz to foreigners as denizens, except 9h. j.stat.i.
destourber vendre a qi qe lour to the enemies of the King and ofc. 30.
pleft auxibien as foreins come his realm. (2) And if percafe
as deinzeins forspris les ene- disturbance be done to any mer
mys de nostre seignur le Roi & chant, alien or denizen, or other,
de son roialme. Et si par cas Upon the sale ofsuch things in city,
destourbance soit faite a nul borough, town, port of the sea, or
merchant alien pu deinzein ou other place which hath afranchise,
autre fur la vente des tieles and the mayor, baiiijfs, or other,
choses en citee burgh ville port that having the keeping of thesaid
de meer ou autre lieu qe fran franchise be required, by the said
chise eit & les mair baislifs ou merchants or other, thereof to
autres qont garde de la dite make remedy, and do not, and
franchise requis par les ditz thereof be attainted, the franchise
merchantz ou autre dent faire Jhall be taken into the King's
remede & il ne le face & de ce hand ; ( 3 ) And nevertheless,
soit atteint soit la franchise pris he and ether which hive dene
en la mayne le Roy & nient- this disturbance against this sta
tute, shall be bound to yield and
ineyns soit tenuz lui & les au
restore to the said merchant his
tres qi averont fait celle de
stourbance contre cest estatut double damages, which he hath
de rendre & restorer au dit sustained by this occasion. (4) And
merchant ses damages qil ave- ifsuch disturbance be done to such
U3
herra
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What penalty merchant, or to other, in towns ra suffert par celle enchiiforre
shall be inflict- and places where no franchise is, au double. Et si tielle deftourbance soit faite as tielx mer
which do dis
chants ou as autresesvillescu
'his
bailiff,
constable,
or
other
warturb mer
lieux ou franchise nest & k
den
of
the
said
towns
and
places,
chants to fell
seignur sil soit present ou son
their commo in absence os the lords thereof, re
ditics.
quired to do right, do net, and baillif conestable ou autre girthereofbe attainted, they stallyield dein des ditz villes & lieux eti
to the plaintiffhis double damages, absence des scignurs cut requis
as afore is Jaid ; ( 5 ) and the dis de faire droit ne le facent & dt
turbers in the cue cafe and the ce soient atteintz rendent lei
Other, as ivell within franchise as damages au pleintif au doub'e
without, if they be attainted, stall auxi come desuis eft dit k it?
have imprisonment of one year, destourbers en lun cas & en
and nevertheless be ransomed at lautre auxibien deinz franchises
the King's will. (6) And that no come dehors sils soient atteirra
alien nor dtriizen upon the fame eient la prison dun an &jadefains he disturbed, but that he may meins soient reintz a la vokntt
freely buy the things above named le Roi. Et qe null alien ne
in the places aforesaid, and carry deinzein fur rricsines les pens
the same where pleaseth him to soit destourbe qil ne puhTefhnhis own use, or to the profit of the chement achatre les choses sasKing, the great men and the peo nomez es lieux sufditz & carkr
ple of the realm, (7) except that la ou luy plerra a son oeps de
Merchants a- the merchants aliens stall carry no mesne ou al profit du Roi k
liens lhall car wines out of the realm, as is con
des grantz & du poeple du di:
ry no wine
tained
in
their
charter
;
(8)
and
roialme forspris qe les maout of the
that thesaid things be hclden, kept, chantz aliens ne amesnentvim
realm.
and performed in every city, bo hors de mesme le roialme com;
rough, town, port of the sea, and est contenu en lour chartre &
Other places within thesaid realm, qe les ditz choses soient tenuj
notwithstanding any charters of gardez & perfournez en chesfranchise to them granted to the cun citee burgh ville port du
contrary, nor usage, custom, nor meer & autre lieu deinz le dit
judgements given upon their char roialme nient contreesteait
ters, usages, nor customs which chartre de franchise a em
they can alledge; (9) which char grantee a eontraire ne usage r.t
ters, usages and customs (if any custumeou juggementz rendui
there were) the said King the sur leur chartres usages ne co
grandfather, the prelates, carls, stumes qe eux purront aleggei
barms, and great men and com les queux chartres usages .1
mons aforesaid, do hold of no custumes si nulles soient le dit
force, as things granted, used, and Roi laid prelates contes barons
accustomed to the damage of the & grantz & communaltees aKing, the prelates, earls, barons, vantditz tiegnent de null force
and great men of his realm, and come choses grantez usez ou
oppression os the commons.
acustumez au damage du Roy
A reservation
II. Saving always to ihc King, prelatz contes barons & grant'
oj culioms.
and to other the customs due of the dc son roialme & oppreflion de
said merchandises' (2) And also son poepk.
that the chancellor? treasurer, and
Sauvez toutes foitz au Rov
k
justices
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ic as autres les cvistumes duez justices assigned to hold the pleat of
des ditz merchandises. Et aux- the King in places where they
int qe le chanceller tresorer & come,stall inquire ofsuch disturb
ustices aslignez a tenir les plees ances and grievances, and punist
e Roy es heux ou ils veignent according as is before ordained.
iKjuergejit des tides destour- (3) And nevertheless, the King who may innnces & grevances & focent stall cause to be ajftgned by com- quire of and
nmislement selonc ce qest a- mission under the great seal, cer- Pu"i(Vhe
ant ordeignez. Et nientmeyns tain people, where and when it sa'd °ff<:»«»je le Roy face affigner par com stall please him, to inquire ofsuch
mission de son grant seal cer- disturbances and grievances, and
eins gentz ou & qant luy pler- to execute punistment as aforesaid.
a denquer des tieles destour- (4) And after by astatute made 15 Ed.3.stat.
>ances & grevances & de faire at a parliament holden at West- 4- c.».
mnissement come desuis est minster the xxv. year os King
lir. Et puis par estatut fait en Edward the Third, it was or
larlement tenuz a Westm' Ian dained by the fame King Ed
int h quint du regne le dit ward the grandfather, prelates,
\6\ Edward laiel accordez earls, barons, and all other great
stoit par mesine le Roi Ed- men and commons, That thesaid
vard laid prelates comes statute made the said ix. year, in
>arons & toutz autres grantz all points and articles contained in
it communes en le dit parle- thefame,stall be holden, kept, and
nent asiemblez qe le dit estatut maintained. ( 5 ) And if any char
ait le dit an noefisme en toutz ter, letters patents, proclamation,
lointz & articles contenuz en or commandment, usage, allow
eel serroit tenu garde & meyn- ance, or judgement were made to
enu & qe si null estatut char- the contrary, the same stould be
re lettre patente proclamation utter/y repealed, avoided, and
>u mandement usage allouance holden for none. (6) And more- Merchant*
>u juggement feust fait a con- over, that every merchant or other, may sell their
rair seiroit overtement repelle of what condition that he be, as wares in gross,
niente & tenu pur null. Et well alien as denizen which stall ^fid:
nitre ce qe chescun merchant bring wines, flest, fst, or other ing any grant
iu autre de quele condition qil victuals, cloths, fells, or avoir de or custom to
;rroit auxibien alien come de- pois, or any other wares or mer- th* contrary.
*R.*.stat 1.
nzein qi amesneroit vins cha- ehandifes to the city of London, C.I.
e$ pesion ou autre manere des or to other cities, boroughs, or
itailles draps peaux ou avoir good towns of England, or port
e poiis ou quelconqes autreS of thesea, may freely and without
icrccs ou merchandises a la challenge or impeachment of any,
itec de Londres ou as autres fell them in gross, or at retail, or
itees burghs & bones villes by parcels., at his will, to all man
Engleterre ou portz du meer ner of people that will buy tht
:s purroit franchement & sanz f/me, notwithstanding any grant,
halange ou empeschement de franchise, or custom used, or a»y
lully vendre en grofse ou a re- ether manner of thing done to the
aille ou par parcelles a fa vo- contrary, since tlvfsuch franchises
entec a quelconqes gentz qe aud usages be in common prejudice
es voudroient achatre nient of the- King, and"ofall his people.
'ontreerteantz quelconqe fran {>}) And that no maytn
chise
U4
c'atih-
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catchpoll, minister, or other, Jhall chise grante ou custume use ou
meddle with thesale os any manner quelconqe autre manere chose
of victuals vendible, carried or faite a contraire deficome qe
brought to cities, boroughs, nor tieux franchises & usages font
ether towns, nor fair, or market, en commune prejudice du Roi
but only be to whom the victuals & de tout son poeple. Et qe
stall be. (8) And also that pro null mair baijlif caphepol mi
clamation be thereof made of new. ni ftre ne pujl autre fe medlein all the counties of England, roit de la vente de null manere
and in the city of London, and des vitailles vendables mefnez
in all other cities, boroughs, and ou portez as citees burghs naugood tnvns and ports of the sea, tres villes ne foire ne marche
and elsewhere within the realm of fors soulement celuy a qi ses
England, where it Jhall be need vitailles serroient & qe procla
ful. (9) And that thesaid King mation ent se ferroit de novell
the grandfather sliall thereupon en toutz les contees dEnglecause to be assigned his \u(lices at terre & en la citee de Londres
nil times that shall please him, and & es touz autres citees burghs
shall be neerfsary, to inquire of all & bones villes & portz du meetthem that shallsell, or any thing & aillours dejnz le roialme
do to the contrary, and to punisb dEngletcrre ou mestier ferroit.
them according to the pain con Et qe le dit Roi laiel fur ce fer
tained in thesame statute made the roit afligper fes justices toutz
said ninth year. (10) And that les foitz qe lui plerroit & me
every man that will sue again/} stier ferroit denquere de toutz
any, shall have a writ out of the ceux qi vendroient ou riens
chancery to attach him by his body, serroient a lencontre & de les
as a disturber ofthe common profit, punir selonc la peine contenue
and to make him come to answer en mefme lestatut fait le dit an
thereof in the King's court, as by noefifme & qe chescun qi vorthe famestatutes plainly doth ap roit suir devers null tiel averoit
The flat, of pear. (11) Our lord the King brief de la chancellerie de luy
9 Ed. 5. stat. : seeing clearly that the said sta attacher par son corps come
r. 1. & 15 Ed.3 tutes if they were holden and destourbour de commune pro
ftat.4- c. 2.
shall be exe fully executed, should much fit de luy faire ent venir a recuted in all extend to the profit and wealth fpons en la courte le Roi come
points, not of all the realm, hath ordained par mefmes les estatutz pleinewithstanding and establilhed, by the assent ment appiert. Nostre feignuc
any charter,
of the prelates, dukes, earls, le Roi veiant clerement qe les
Sfc.
barons, great men, nobles, and ditz estatutz sils feuflent tenuz
commons in this present par & pleinement executz sextenliament assembled, That the dent overtement al profit &
said statutes shall from hence bien commune de tout le
forth be firmly holden, kept, roialme Si ad orjeignez & estamaintained, and fully executed bliz par assent des prelatz dues
in all the points and articles contes barons grantz nobles &
of the fame, notwithstanding communes en cest present par?nv ordinance, statute, charter, lemcnt assemblez qe les ditz
letters patents, franchise, pro estatutz soient desore enavant
clamation, commandment, u- fermement tenuz gardez maynsage.
tenuz.
2i)6
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enuz & pleyncment executz sage, allowance, or judgement
n toutz poyntz & articles dy- made or used to the contrary.
t-lles Nient contreesteantz af- (12) And that if any statute,
un estatut ordinance chartres ordinance, charter, letters pa
ettres patentes franchise pro- tents, franchise, proclamation,
lamation mandement usage commandment, usage, allow
Jlouance ou juggement fait ou ance, or judgement he made
ise a contraire. Et qe si ascun or used to the contrary, it shall vid. 16R.1.
iel estatut ordinance chartre be utterly repealed, avoided, c. 1.
' H-4- c- '7*
trttres patentz franchise pro- and holden for none.
lamation maundement usage
illouance ou juggement soit fait ou use a contraire soit outrenent repellez anientiz & tenuz pur null.
CAP. VIII.
Certain annuities granted by the King, his father and
grandfather, made void.
ITEM, it is ordained and established, That all the annuities
and other things given or granted by our lord the King, or
)y his father or grandfather, to any manner of persons, with the
:lausc, §>uousqiu pro [Intu suo aliter duxerimui ordinandum, shall be
■vholly void and of no force, if the same persons have accepted
ifterward any other things of the King and of his said father or
grandfather,

CAP. IX.
No new imposition jhall be put upon merchandises.
ITEM qe nulle imposition
ne charge soit mys fur lains
quirs ou pealx lanutz autre qe
e subside & custume grantez
iu Roi en cest present parlenent & si ascuny soit soit re
pellez & adnullez come autres
;oitz feust ordeynez par estatut
sauvant toutdiz au Roi son
luncien droit.

ITEM, That no imposition
or charge be put upon
wools, leather, or woolfels,
other than the custom and
subsidy granted to the King in
this present parliament ; and
if any be, the same shall be
repealed and annulled, as it
was another time ordained by
statute ; saving always unto the
45 Ed. 3. c. 4.
King his ancient right.

CAP. X.
The King'ssgnet or privy seal Jhall not besent in disturbance
os the law.
ITEM ordeyne est & estably
qe lettres de signet ne du
kcre seal nostre seignur le Roy
ne soient desormes envoiez en
damage ne prejudice de roialme
nen destouibance dc la loye.

ITEM, it is ordained and Cro.El.417.
established, That neither 1 Anders. i$t.
letters of the signet, nor of the No seal of the
King's (hall
King's privy seal, shall be from be
sent to pre
henceforth sent in damage or judice the
prejudice of the realm, nor in common law.
gH.j.stat.i.
disturbance of the law.
c.»9.
iEd.3.c.8.
CAP.
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C A P. XI.
The keeping of afsises in good towns, referred to the consulta
tion of the chancellor andjustices, &c. .
ITEM, whereas late in a sta
1TKM come nadgairs en le6 R.2.C.5.
tute made at Westminster,
statut fait a Westm' Ian du
the sixth year of the King's reign regne nostre dit feignur le Roy
that nnv is, among/} other things silme entre autres choses ordyit was ordained, and accorded^ nez foit & accordez qe justices
that thejustices assigned and to be aslignez & assigners as allifo
assigned, to take ajjifes, and deliver prendre & gaoles deliverer tengaols, Jbould hold their sessions in droient Jeur feflions en les printhe chief and principal towns of cipdx & chiefs villes de chefevery county, that is tofay, where cun contee cestasiavoir la ou le
the /hire courts of the fame coun- contee de mesines les contees
ties be, or hereafter Jhall be hol- foit ou en apres ferroit tenuz
The keeping den; (2) our lord the King nostre feignur le Roi consideot assists in considering how the said statute rant content le dit estatut si est
good towns is in part prejudicial and grie en pai tie damageous & grevous
referred to vous to the people of divers as gentz du plusours contees
the considers
counties of England, will and dEngleterre vpet & grante de
tion ot the
grant of the aflent aforesaid, at lassent susdit al request des ditz
chancellor
and jultices. the request of the said com communes qe le chanceller
mons, That the chancellor of dEngleterre pur le temps eEngland for the time being shall steant ait poair dent mettre &
have power thereof to make faire remede par advys des ju
and provide remedy by advice stices de temps en temps qant
of the justices from time to mestier serra nient contreelletime, when need (hall be, ant lestatut avantdit.
notwithstanding the said sta
tute.
Et memorand' quod pmlamaiio istius statuti faciasuit in fmgulis ami-,
tatibus Anglie.

Statutes made at Cambridge, Anno iz Rich. II.
and Anno Dom. 1388.
FOR thecommonprofitand uni PUR commune prosit &
universel bien de tout le
versal wealth of all the realm
of England, our lord the King roialme nostre feignur Ic Roi
at his parliament hohlen at Can a son parlcment tenuz a Canterbury the morrow after the tebr' lendemayn de la nativjte
nativity of our lady, the twelfth de nostre dame lan de son
year of his reign, by the ofjent of regne douzisme del assent des
the lords and commons there as scignurs & communes illoeqs
assemblez ad fait certeins
sembled, hath made certain sta
tutes and ordinances in the form estatutz & ordenances en h
forme qensuit.
fallowing.
CAP.
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cap. r.
A confirmation os the liberties of the church, and es all for
merstatutes not repealed.
PRimerement accordez est & FIRST, it is accorded and A confirma
tion of the li
assented,That holy church berties
aflentuz qe seinte esglife
ot the
eit toutez ses libertces & fran have all her liberties and fran church and of
chises Si qe la Grande Chartre chises, and that the Great former lta& la Chartre de la Foreste & Charter, and the Charter of tUtCi.
touz autres estatutz & orde- the Forest, and all other sta
nances avant ces heurcs faitz tutes and ordinances made in
& qient repellez soient due- times past, and not repealed,
ment tenuz & fermement gar- stiall be duly holden and firm
ly kept.
dez.
CAP. II.
None stall obtain offices bjsuit, orfor reward, but upon desert.
ITEM accordez est & asen- ITEM, it is accorded, That None shall ob
the chancellor, treasurer, tain offices by
tuz qe le chanceller tresosuit or tor re
keeper
of the privy seal, stew ward,
rer gardein du prive seal senes
but by
chal del hostel le Roy cham- ard of the King's house, the delert.
breleyn du Roi clerc des roul- King's chamberlain, clerk of
les justices de Jun bank & de the rolls, the justices of the
lautre barons de lescheker & one bench and of the other,
toutz autres qi serronf. appel- barons of the exchequer, and
lez dorJeiner nomer ou faire all other that (hall be called to
justices de la paiz yiscontz cs- ordain, name, or make justi
chetours custumers contrerol- ces of peace, mcriffs, eschealours ou ascun autre officer ou tors, customers, comptrollers,
ministre du Roi soient ferme or any other officer or minister
ment jurrez & serrementez of the King, sliall be firmly
qils nordeinent noment nc fa- sworn, that they shall not or
cent justice de la paix viscont dain, name, or make justice of
eschetour custumcr contrerol- peace, slieriff, escheator, cus
lour ne null autre officer ne tomer, comptroller, nor other
ministre du Roi par null ma- officer or minister of the King,
nere doun ne brogage favour for any gist or brocage, favour
nafsection ne qe null qe pursue or affection ; (2) nor that none
par luy ou par autre cn prive which pursueth by him, or by
ou en apcit destre cn ascunc other, privily or openly, to be
manere office soit mys en mef- in any manner office, shall he
me loffice ou en ascun autre put in the same office, or in
cinz qils facent toutz tielx of any other; (3) but that they
ficers & ministres de les plus make all such officers and mi
bones & loialx & les plus suf- nisters of the best and most
ficeantz a lour cfciencc & lour lawful men, and sufficient to Co. Lit. 134.1.
5 & 6 Ed. 6.
their estimation and know C.16.
conscience.
ledge.

CAP.
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CAP. III.
No servant Jhall depart from one hundred to another, with
out a testimonial under the King's seal, on pain os being
set in the stocks.
Ex edit. Rast. ITEM, it is accorded and assented, That all the statutes of
Artificers.
artificers, labourers, servants and victuallers, made as well
JulUces of
in the time of our sovereign lord the King that now is, as in
peace.
Mayors.
the time of his noble grandfather (whom God assoil) not re
Constables. pealed, shall be firmly holden and kept, and duly executed.
Stocks.
Labourers. And that the said artificers, labourers, servants and victualler?
be duly justified by the justices of peace as well at the suit
of the King as of the party, according as the said statutes re
quire. And that the mayors, bailiffs, and stewards of lords,
and constables of towns, do duly their offices touching such ar
tificers, servants, labourers and victualler?. And that a pair of
stocks be in every town to justify the fame servants and labour
ers as is ordained in the said statutes, Ana* rnoreover it is or
dained and assented, That no servant nor labourer be he man
or woman, shall depart at the end of his term out of the hun
dred, rape, or wapentake where he is dwelling, to serve or
dwell elsewhere, or by colour to go from thence in pilgrimage,
unless he bring a letter patent containing the cause or his going,
Letter.
and the time of his return, if he ought to return, under the
King's seal, which for this intent shall be assigned and delivered
to the keeping of some good man of the hundred, rape, wapen
take, city, or borough, after the discretion of the justices of
peace to be kept, and lawfully to make such letters when it
needeth, and not \r\ any.other manner, by his own oath. And
Seal.
that about the fame seal there shall be written the name of the
county and overthwart the said seal, the name of the hundred,
rape, or wapentake, city or borough. And also if any servant
or labourer be found in "any city or borough or elsewhere com
ing from any place, wandering without such letter, he (hall
be maintenant taken by the said mayors, bailiffs, stewards or
Bailiffs.
Stewards.
constables, and put in the stocks, and kept till he hath found
surety to return to his service, or to serve or labour in the
town from whence he came, till he have such letter to depart
for a reasonable cause. And it is to be remembered, that a ser
vant or labourer may freely depart out of his service at the end
of his term, and to serve in another place, so that he be in a
certainty with whom, and shall have such a letter .is afore : out
the meaning of this ordinance is not, that any servants, which ride cr
go in the business of their lords or masters, stall be comprised within
the same ordinance for the time of the same business. And if any
bear such letter, which may be found forged or false, he shall
have imprisonment of xl. days for the falsity, and further till he
hath found surety to return or serve or labour as before is said,
And that none receiveservantorlabourergoingout oftheir hun
dred, raj e, or wapentake, city, or borough, without letter testi
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lonial, nor With letter testimonial, above one night, exceptit befit
use ofsickness or other caust reasonable, or which will and may serve
id labour there by the same testimonial, upon a pain to be lilited by the justices of peace. And that as well artificers and
:ople of mystery, as servants and apprentices, which be of no
cat avoyr, and of which craft or mystery a man hath no great
;ed in harvest time, fliall be compelled to serve in harvest, to
it, gather, and bring in the corn. And that these statutes be
jly executed by mayors, bailiffs, and constables of towns, up1 pain to be limited and judged by the said justices of peace in
leir sessions. And that no man' take above a penny for the ReP- 5 Elizlaking, sealing, and delivering of such letter.
c'.Ji.
*'

CAP. IV.
'bi several penalties for giving or taking more wages than is
limited by statute.
[TEM, because that servants and labourers will not, nor by a long gx edit. Raft.
season, would serve and labour without outragious and excessive
ire, and much more than hath been given to such servants and Iz
mirs in any time past, so that for scarcity os the said servants and
ikurers, the hujbands and landtenants may not pay their rents, nor
ardly live upon their lands, to the great damage and loss as well of
he lords as all the commons : also because that the kiers of the saidser•ants and labourers have not been put in certainty before this time : It
5 accorded and assented that the bailiff for husbandry shall take Servants*
iy year xiii. s. ili. d. and his clothing once by year at the most,
she master hine x.s. the carter x. s. the shepherd x. s. theoxlerd vi.s..viii. d. the cowherd vi.s. viii.d. the swineherd vi.s.
woman labourer vi.s. a dey vi.s. a driver of the plough vii.s.
t the most. And every other labourer and servant according
0 his degree, and less in the country where less was wont to be
;iven without clothing, courtesie, or other reward by covenant.
Vndthat noservantofartisicernor victualler within city, borough,
lorothertown, shall take morethanthe servants and labourers awve named aftertheir estate, without vesture, courtesie, or other
eward by covenant as is aforesaid, and if any give or take by
ovenant more than is above specified, at the first time that
hey (hall be thereof attainted, as well the givers as the takers,
hall pay the value of the excess so given or taken, and at the
econd time of their attainder, the double value of such excess, 4H.5.C.4..
ind at the third time the treble value of such excess, and if the tHi '|;5*
aker so attainted have nothing whereof to pay the said excess, c.+.&ujac.t.
le (hall have forty days imprisonment.
c.i8.

CAP. V.
Whosoever servetb in husbandry until twelve years old, shall
so continue.
'\
ITEM, it is ordained and assented, That he or she, which use Ex edit. Raft,
to labour at the plough and cart, or other labour or service Servant at
as husbandry, till they be of the age of twelve years, that from husbandry.
2
thence-

30?
Rep. 5EI17-.
C.4..& jijac.i
c.iS.

Servants of
husbandry.

Bows.
Arrows.
Tetiis pl*y.
Football.
Swords.
daggers.

Rep.ii.Jac.i.
c.»8.

Beggars.

Pilgrimage.
Scholars.
Rep.iEd.6.
c.3.&»ijac.i
c.18.
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thenceforth they shall abide at tiie fame labour, without
put to any mystery or handicraft. And if any covenant or
bond of apprentice be from henceforth made to the contrary,
the fame shall be holden for none.
CAP. VI.
Noservants in husbandry<t ot labourer, shall wear anyfaord,
buckler, or dagger. Unlawful games prohibited.
ITEM, it is accorded and assented, that no servant of hus
bandry, or labourer, nor servant, or artificer, nor of vic
tualler, shall from henceforth bear any buckler, sword nor dag
ger, upon forfeiture of the same, but in the time of war for de
fence of the realm of England, and that by the surveying of tire
arrears for the time being, of travailing by the country with
their master, or in their master's message, but such servants and
labourers shall have bows and arrows, and use the fame the
Sundays and holydays, and leave all playing at tennis or football,
and other games called coits, dice, casting ofthe stone, kails, and
other such importune games. And thatthe sheriffs, mayors, bai
liffs, and constables, shall have power to arrest, and shall arrest
all doers against this statute, and seise the said bucklers, swords,
and daggers, and keep them till the sessions of the justices ot
peace, and the fame present before the same justices in their
sessions, together with the names of them that did bear the fame.
And it is not the King's mind that any prejudice be done to the fran
chises of lords, touching the forfeitures due to them.
CAP. VII.
Thepunishment of beggars able to serve, and a provision for
impotent beggars.
ITEM, it is accorded and assented, That of every person that
goeth begging, and is able to serve or labour, it (hall be
done of him as of him that departeth out of the hundred and
other places aforesaid, without letter testimonial as afore is said,
except people of religion, and hermits having letters testimo.nial of their ordinaries, and that the beggars impotent to serve,
stiall abide in the cities and towns where they be dwelling at
the time of the proclamation of this statute, and if the people
of cities or other towns will not or may not suffice to find them,
that then the said beggars shall draw them to other towns with
in the hundreds, rape or wapentake, or to the towns where
they were born, within xl. days after the proclamation made,
and there (hall continually abide during their lives, and that of
all them that go in pilgrimage as beggars, and be able to tra
vail, it (hall be done as of the said servants and labourers, if
they have no letters testimonial of their pilgrimage under the
said seals. And that the scholars of the universities that go so
begging, have letters testimonial of their chancellor upon the
fame pain.

CAP.
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cap. vnr.
Travellers reporting they have been imprisoned beyond sea
shall produce testimonials.
ITEM, it is ordained and assented, That they that feign Letters testithemselves men travelled out of the realm, and there to be monial.
mprisoned, shall bring letters testimonial of the captains where g^rff""
hey were abiding, or of the mavors or bailiffs where they ar
rived. And the (ame mayors and bailiffs (hall enquire of such
people where and with whom they have dwelled, and in what
place their dwelling is in England, and that the (ame
mayors and bailiffs make them letters patents under the seal
of their office, testifying the day of their arrival, and also witnciiins where they have been, as tlvey have said. And that the
said mayors and ba liffs cause them to swear, that they (hall hold
their right way towards their country, except they have letters ~
■■ .
patents under the King's great seal to do otherwise. And if any man>
such travelled man be found without such letter as afore is
said, it shall be done of him as of the said servants and labour- Rep.2ijac.i.
ers, and also this ordinance (hall be intended of men travelled, c-i8>
that go begging through the country after their arrival.

CAP. IX.
Tbejiatute of labourers shall be executed within cities and
boroughs.
ITEM, it is ordained and assented, That the ordinances a- servants.
foresaid of servants and labourers, beggars, and vagabonds, sheriffs,
(hall hold place and be executed as well in cities and boroughs, Mayors,
as in other- towns and places within the realm, as well within Baihtts.
the franchises as without, and that the sheriffs, mayors, bailiffs, „„£.
anH keepers of the gaols (hall be holden and charged to receive
the said servants, labourers, beggars, and vagabonds, and to
keep them in the prison in the form aforesaid, without letting
to mainprise or in bail, and without fee or any other thing ta
king of them by themselves or by any other, as long as they be ReP-5E,'7-c'4so imprisoned, or at their entry, or at their going forth, upon c-1Xg.
'
pain to pay an C. s. to our sovereign lord the King.
CAP. X.
How many justices of peace there faall be in every county,

and how often they shall keep their sessions.
ITEM ordeinez est & assen- TTEM, it is ordained and 36Ed.vc.11.
tuz qen chescun commis- JL agreed, That in every com- How many
sion des justices de la paix ne mission of the justices of peace, iust'ceJ,0', ,.
soient astignez qe fys justices there fhaJl be assigned but fix {^ every c'o«moutre les justices dassifes & qe justices, with the justices of ty, how otten
les ditz fys justices tiegnent assises, (2) and that the said they (hall keep
lour sessions en chescun quartre six justices shall keep their ses- their sessions,
del an au meyns & ce par trois sions in every quarter of the *™ t* * ^[
jours ii mestier soit fur peyne year at the least, and by three i,ave,
destre puniz solonc ladvys du days, if need be, upon pain
conto
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to be punistied according to conseil lc Roy a suite de cb.esthe discretion of the King's cun qe soy vorra pleindre &
council, at the suit of every cnquergent diligealment entrc
man that will complain ; ( j) autres choses touchantz lour
and they (hall enquire1 dili
offices si les ditz meirs baillifs
gently, amongst qther things seneschalx & conestables &
touching their offices,- if the auxint gaolers ont duement
said mayors, bailiffs, stewards, faitz execution des ditz ordi
constables, and gaolers have nances &• estatutz des fervantz
duly done execution of the said & laborers mendinantz & vaordinances of servants and la gerantz & piXnissent ceux qe font
bourers, beggars and vaga punissahles par la dite peyne de
bonds, and shall punish them Cs. par rnesme la peyne k
that be punishable by the said ceux qe font trovez en defaut
pain ofan hundred shillings, by qi ne soht pa's punissables par
the fame pain ; and they that la dite peyne punissent par lour
be found in default, and which' discretion. Et preigne chescun
be not punishable by the same des ditz. justices pur lour gages
pain, shall be punislted by iiij. s. le jour pur le temps de
The wanes of their discretion. (4) And eve lour ditz sessions & lour clercs
the clerk ot ry of the said justices shall take deux s. le jour des fyns & athe peace.
for their wages four shillings merciamentz surdantz & prothe day for the time of their veirantz de mesmes les sessions
said sessiorfs, and their clerk par les mayns des viseontz; £
two shillings, of the fines and qe les seignurs des franchises
amerciameitts rising and com foient contributors as ditz ga
ing of the fame sessions, by ges folonc lafferant de lour part
the hands of the ssierisss. (5) des fyns & amerciamentz sufAnd that the lords of fran ditz. Et qe null seneschall de
chises shall be contributory to seignur soit afligne en null des
the said wages, after the rate ditz commissions & qe null as
of their part of fines and amer- sociation soit fait as justices de
ciaments aforesaid. (6) And la paix apres lour primer com
that no steward of any lord be mission. Et nest pas lentention
assigned in any of the said coin- de cest estatut qe les justices de
No association millions. (7) And that no lun bank & de lautre ne les ser
ot jultices of association (hall be made to the geants de ley en Cas qils foient
peace.
nomez en les ditz commissions
13 R.i.stat.i. justices of the peace after their
first commission. (8) And it foient tenuz par force de cest
c7.
Thejudges is not the intent of this sta estatut dc tenir les ditz sessions
and serjeants tute, that the justices of the quatre foitz par an come font
ot the law shall one bench or of the other, les autres commissioners qi
not attend
nor the serjeants of the law, font continuelment demurthe sessions
in case that they shall be named rantz en paiis mes qils le fabut when
they may.
in the said commissions, stiall cent qant ils a ce poent bonebe bound by force of this sta- ment entendre.
tute to hold the said sessions
four times in the year, as the other commissioners, the which
be continually dwelling in the country, but that they shall do
it when they may best attend it.
3°4
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CAP. XI.
The punishment of him that telleth lies of the peers or great
officers of the realm,
ITEM come contenuz soit ITEM, whereas it, is con 1Inst.1a7.118.
Jibien en lestatut de YVestm'
tained, as well in the statute 3Ed.i.c.3+,
1 R.i.stat.i.
primer come en lestjtu't fait of Westminster the First, as in C-S,
a Gloc' lan du regne nostre the statute made at Gloucester, Dyer, 1 55,185.
seignur le Roi qore est second the second year ofthe reign of our 4 Co. 11.
qe null soit si hardy de contro- lord the King that now is, that Kel. 16.
ver dire ou conter a!cune faux none be so hardy to invent, tosay,
novell mensonge ou autre tiel or to tell any false news, lies, or
fauxe chose des prelatz dues such otherfalse things, of the precounts barons & autres nobles tales, dukes, earls, barons, and o
& grantz du roialme & auxint ther nobles and great men of the
de chanceller tresorer clerc du realm, and a'fo of the chancellor,
prive seal seneschal del hostel treasurer, clerk of the privy seal,
hostre seignur le Roi justices de the steward os the King's house,
lun bank & de lautre & dau- the justice of the one bench or of
tres grantz officers du roialme the other, and other great officers
& qe le fra soit pris & empri- of the realm, (2) ana he that doth
punish
sones jesqes autant qil eit trove so /hall be taken and imprisoned, The
ment of him
celuy dont la parole serra moe- till he hath found hint of whom that telleth
vez accordez est & essentuz en the speech Jhall be moved : (3) It lies ofthe pr&i
cest parlement qe qant ascun is accorded and agreed in this lates or great
officers of the
tiel soit pris & imprisonez & ne parliament, That when any realm.
poet trover celuy dont le parole such is taken and imprisoned,
ferra moevez come devant est and cannot find him by whom
dit qil soit puniz par advys du the speech be moved, as before
conceil nient contresteant les is said, that he be punished by
statutz avantditz;
the advice of the council, not
withstanding the said statutes.
CAP. XII.
In what cases the lords and spiritual persons Jhall be contri
butory to the expences of the knights of parliament.
ITEM endroit de la levee JTEM,' in the right of the Lords and spi
levying of the expences of ritual persons
des defpenses des chivalers
venantz as parlementz pur les the knights coming to the parli fmrchaflng
ands contri
Communes des countees ac aments for the commons of the butory to the
cordez est & assentuz qe la dite Counties, it is accorded and as expences of
leve soit faite come ai este sented, That the said levying the knights of
parlia
use avant ces hures ajouste a be made as it hath been used the
ment.
ycell qe fi ascun seignur ou au before this timej (2) joining
tre homme espirituel ou tem to the fame, that if any lord,
poral eit purchacez ascuns ter- or any other man spiritual or
res ou tenementz ou autres temporal, hath purchased any
possessions qi soteientestrecon- lands or tenements, or other
tributoirs as tiels defpenses de possessions, that were wont to
vant le temps du dit purchace be contributory to such expen
qe mesmes les terres tene- ces before the time of the said
X
purVot. II.
mentz
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purchase, that the said lands, mentz & possessions & les tetenements, and possessions, nantz dicelles foient contribuand the tenants of the fame, toirs as dites despenses come les
be contributory to the said ex- ditz terres tenementz & posses
pences, as the said lands, te- sions & les tenants dicelles soments, and possessions were lient faire devant le temps de
wont to do before the time of mesme la purchace.
4lnst.4fi.
the fame purchase.
CAP , XIII.
The punishment of them which cause corruption near a city er
great town to corrupt the air.
TEM pur ce qe tantz des
ITEM, For that so much dung
and filth of the garbage and I rimes Ac autres ordures des
intrails as well of beasts killed, as issues & entraillcs fibien des
of other corruptions, be cafl and bestes tuez come des autres
put in ditches, rivers, and other corruptions font gettez & mys
waters, and also within many 0- en fosses ryvers & autres ewes
ther places, within, about, and & auxint plusours autres lieux
nigh unto divers cities, boroughs, dedeinz entour & pres diverand towns of the realm, and the ses citees burghs & villes du
suburbs of them, that the air roialme & les fuburbes dicel
there is greatly corrupt and infctl, les qe laire illoeqes est grandand many maladies and other into ment corrupt & enfect k plu
lerable diseases do daily happen, as sours maladies & autres dis
well to the inhabitants, and those eases nient sussrables aveignent
that are conversant in the said ci de jour en autre fibien a les
ties, boroughs, towns and suburbs, inhabirantz & conversant! es
as to other repairing ana travel dites citees burghs villes & fu
ling thither, to the great annoy burbes come as autres illoeqes
ance, damage, and peril ofthe in repairantz & passants a treshabitants, dwellers, repairers, and grant anusance damage & pe
The punish travellers aforesaid: (2) it is ac ril des inhabitantz conversantz
ment of him corded and assented,That pro repairantz & passantz susditz
who (hall cast clamation be made as well in Accord ez est & assentuz qe
corruption in
to any place the city of London, as in other proclamation soit fait fibien en
near a city or cities, boroughs, and towns, la citee de Londres come en
through the realm of England, autres citees burghs & villes
where it (hall be needful, parmy le roialme ou il buas well within franchises as soigne fibien deinz franchises
without, that all they which come rlehors qe toutz ceux qe
do cast and lay all such annoy tielx anusances fymes issues en
ances, dung, garbages, in- traillcs & autres ordures ont
trails, and other ordure in gettez & mys en fosses ryvers
ditches, rivers, waters, and o- ewes & autres lieux smdites
ther places aforesaid, shall cause les facent outrement remuer
them utterly to be removed, ouster 5t emporter parentre cy
avoided, and carried away be & le fest de feint Michel prostwixt this and the feast of St. chein avenir apres le fyn de
Michael next ensuing after the cest parlement chescun fur
end of this present parliament, peyne de vynt livres appaiers
au
every
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au Roy & qe les meirs & bail- every one upon pain to lose
liffs de chelcun tiel citee burgh and to forfeit to our lord the
& ville & auxint les bailifs Kingxxli. (3) And that the Chief officers
des franchises les compellent mayors and bailiffs of every
de ce faire fur semblable peyne. such city, borough, or town, dersPto redress
Et si afcun soy sent greve qe and also the bailiffs of franchises, thefr annoy*
ce ne soit parfait en manere shall compel the same to be anewfusdite & soy voet ent pleindre done upon like pain. (4) And
al chanceller apres le dit feste if any feel himself grieved, that
de feint Michel eit brief de it be not done in the manner
faire venirceluide qi il voet en- aforesaid, and will thereupon
sy pleindre en la chancellarie complain him to the chancel
a y monstrer pur qoy la dite lor after the said feast of St.
peyne ne serra leve de luy & Michael, he shall have a writ
sil ne se poet ent duement ex- to make him of whom he will
cuser soit mesme la peyne leve so complain to come into the
de luy. Et enoutre soit pro chancery, there to shew why
clamation faite sibien en la the said penalty should not be
dite citee de Londres come en levied of him. (5) and more
autres citees burghs & villes over, proclamation shall be
come desuis qe null de qel made, as well in the city of
condition qil soit ne face met- London, as in other cities, bo
tre ou gettre desore en avant roughs, and towns as afore,
tieles anoesances issues fymes that none of what condition
entrailles & ordures en les fos soever he be, cause to be cast
ses ryvers ewes & autres lieux or thrown from henceforth
susditz & si null le face soit ap- any such annoyance, garbage,
pelle par brief devant le chan dung, intrails, nor any other
celler a la suite de celuy qe soy ordure into the ditches, rivers,
vorra pleindre & sil soit trove waters, and other places afore
coupable soit puniz solonc la said ; (6) and if any do, he
shall be called by writ before
discretion del chaunceller.
the chancellor, at his suit that F.N.B.176.B.
will complain j and if he be found guilty, he mail be punished 185.D.
after the discretion of the chancellor.
CAP. XIV.
A confirmation of the statute of 47 Edw. III. cap. i.,
touching the length and treadth of cloths.
•
TTEM, it is ordained and assented, That the cloths of ray, gx e(jjti Raj-.#
X. and coloured cloths, to be made and wrought at Brijlol, and
in the counties thereabout, shall be of the measure another
time ordained by a statute made at Westminster, the xlvi. year of
King Edward, grandfather of our sovereign lord the King
that now is, that is to fay, the cloths of ray of the length of a°ths of
xxviii. yards of length measured by the list, and v. quarters of Coloured
breadth, and that the coloured cloth be ofxxvi. yards of length cloth,
measured by the back, and vi. quarters ofbreadth at the least, and Rep.by 5 & 6
that the half cloth, be it of ray or of colour, contain in length ^e^''",^
after the rate, and in breadth as the cloths of ray and colour, Jjac,,,'(:,'1,,,
upon the pain contained in the fame statute.
a
X2
CAP.
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CAP. XV.
He that will go out of the realm to -provide a benefict vnibiit
the realm, Jhall be cut of the King's protection, and tk
benefice shall be void.
rTEM, that no liege man of the King, of what estate or con
dition that, he be, great or little, shall pass over the sea, nor
send out of the realm of England, by licence nor without li
cence, without special leave of the King himself, to provide or
purchase for him benefice of holy church, with cure a
without Cure in the said realm, and if any do, and by virtus of
Provision.
such provision, accept by him or by any other, any benefice of
the fame realm, that at that time the fame provisor shaO ht
out of the King's protection, and the fame benefice void, i
that h shah* be lawful to the patron of the fame benefice, 21
R.istati. we^ spiritual as temporal, to present to the same an able eld
ex.
at his pleasure.
CAP. XVI.
The staple Jhall be removed from Middleburgh tt Calais.
Staple.
TTEM, it is ordained and assented, the staple be removd
Alter d by
A from Middleburgh to Calais, so that it shall be at Colds the
it R.i.c.i.
first day of December next coming.

I

REX vicecomiti Kancie salutem. Qnedam staruta & ordinations pe
nos de assen (u magnatum&communkatumregninoftriAnglieinpS'
liamento nostro apud Cantebrigg' in craitino nativitatis beate Mint Vuginis ultimo preterito tento r'acta que tibi mittimus sub magno figillo ;>
Jtro in forma patenti tibi precipimtis quod infra comitatum predict™ a
locit ubi magis expediens fuerit sine dilatione legi & publiceex partm
fira proclamari ac firmiter teneri & observari facias juxta formam flititorum Sc ordinationum predictorum. Et hoc subincurubenti periculo nuEitenus omittas.
T. R. apud Westm' xx die Noveinbtli
Consimilia brevia dirignntur (Ingulis vicecomitibus per Angliam aejohanni regi Cattelle & Legion is duci Lancastrie vel ejus tanceiU;:.' ■
ducatu predicto.

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 13 Rich. H
stat. 1. and Anno Dom. 1389.
IN the parliament holden at
Westminster the Monday
next after thefeast ofSt. Hillary,
the thirteenth year of the reign of
King Richard the Second after
the conquest, our lord the King,
to the honour of God and holy
church, andfor the common profit
of his liege people of his realm, of
the assent ofthe prelates and lords
ternpo-

T? N ycest parlement tenmi
Xl/ Westm' Lundy procheii
apres le fest de Seint Hiller la
du regne nostre seignur le Rot
Richard second puisleconquest treszifrne nostre dit scignur le Roy al honour de Din
& de seint esglise & pur commune prosit de ses liges de ton
dit roialme del assent des prejatz
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Jatz seignurs temporeles it temporal, and commons, being in
communes estantz el dit par- thefame parliament, hath ordainlement ad ordeinez & establiz ed and established the things mles choses desouz escriptz.
der-written.
CAP. I.
The King's presentee shall not be received to a church full of
an incumbent, until be bath recovered it by law.
EN primes come ordeine FIRST, whereas it is ordain- 4 Inst..51.
_
ed by astatute made the xxv ' Mod'^o.
soit par estatut fait lan du
regne del aiel nostre seignur le year of the reign of King Ed- ThPe.ftat"te of
Roy vint & quint qe a quelle ward the grandfather of our
heure qe le Roy fcrra collation lord the King that now is, That touching the
ou preientement a null bene at what time that the King /ball examination
fice en autri droit qe le title make collation or presentment to °f the K'ng's
fur quoi il fe fondra foitbien ex any benefice in another's right
amine qil soit vray & a quelle that the title upon which he presenteth in
heure qe avantjuggement ren- groundeth himselfshall be well ex- another'*
du le title soit trove par bone amined that it be true; (2) and "gnt«
information nient vray ne joust at what time before judgment
soit la collation ou prefente- given, the title be found by good
ment ent fait repellez & nient information untrue, and not just,
contresteant le dit estatut af- the collation or presentment there
cuns prefentez du Roy par fa upon made Jhall be repealed: (3)
vour des ordenairs font institutz and notwithstanding the famesta
& inductz en benefices de seinte tute, some of the King's presen
efglife fanz due processe les par tees, by favour of the ordinaries ■
ties nient garniz ne appellez & be instituted and induced in be
ascun foitz par enquestes meyns nefices of holy church without due
vrais favourablement pris & process, the parties not warned nor
les incumbentz en tiele manere called, andsometime taien by false
oustez ordeinez est & aflentuz inquests favourably, and the in
qe le dit estatut soit fermement cumbents in such manner put out j
tenuz & gardez. Et enou- it is ordained and assented,
That the said statute be firm
tre nostre seignur le Roi al re
verence de Dieu & de seinte ly holden and kept. (4) And When the
efglife voet & grante qe sil pre- moreover our lord the King, King presentsente a ascun benefice qe soit for the reverence of God and «h to a beneplcin dascun incumbent qe le holy church, doth will and f^"^3"
presente du Roy ne soit re- grant, That if he present to ^"p^fcnte.
ceu par lordinair a tiel bene any benefice that is full of any (hall not be
fice tanqe le Roi eit recovere incumbent, that the presentee received until
son presentement par proces du of the King shall not be re- |^h"*jj be"
y
ley en fa court demesne & si ceived by the ordinary to the j^*'
ascun presente du Roy soit au- benefice, till the King hath re
trement receu & lincumbent covered his presentment by
ouste sanz due proces come de- process of the law in his own
suis est dit comence le dit in court: (5) and if any presentee
cumbent fa suite deinz un an of the King be otherwise re- ^Ed ^.ftat.3.
apres linduction du presente du ceived, and the incumbent put c-?-& stat.j.
out without due process, as a- c 7'
Hoy a plustard.
fore '
X3
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fore is said, the said incumbent (hall begin his suit within a year
after the induction of the King's presentee at the least.

cap. n.
The authority os the constable of England, and the remedy
where it is abused.
4. Mod. us. TTEM, because that the com- ITEM pur ce qe la commu
ne fest grevousement comCrompt.Juris- JL mons do make a grievous cotndiction, »8. plaint, that the court of the con pleint qe la court del conestable
stable and the marshal hath in- & mareschall ad accroche a luy
croacbed to him, and daily doth & accroche de temps en temps
incroach contrails, covenants, tres contractz covenantes trespasses
passes, debts, and detinues, and dettes & detenues & plusours
many other aclions pleadable at autres actions pledables par la
the common law, in great preju commune ley en grant preju
dice of the King and of his courts, dice du Roy & de ses counts
and to the great grievance and & a grant grevance & oppres
oppression of the people ; (2) our sion due poeple nostre seignur
lord the King, willing to or le Roy voillent ordeigner redain a remedy against the pre mede encontre les prejudices
judices and grievances afore & grevances fuisditz ad declare
said, hath declared in this par en cest parlement par advys k
liament, by the advice and as assent des feignurs espritueles
sent of the lords spiritual and & temporeles le poair & juris
temporal, the power and ju- diction du dit conestable en la
The authority risdiction of the said constable, fourme qensuit : al conestable
file ofEng- in the form that f°1Ioweth : apartient davoir connissance
land and
tne constable it pertaineth des contractz tochantz fait
wherein it
to have cognisance of contracts darmes & de guerre hors du
confifteth.
touching deeds of arms and of roialme & auxint des choses qe
war out of the realm, and also touchent armes ou guerre deinz
of things that touch war with le roialme queux ne poent
in the realm, which cannot be estre terminez ne discus par la
determined nor difeufled by commune ley ove autres usa
the common law, with other ges & custumez a ycelles mausages and customs to the fame tires appurtenantz queux au
matters pertaining, which o- tres conestables devant ore ont
thcr constables heretofore have duement & resonablement usez
duly and reasonably used in en lour temps ajoustant a ycell
The remedy their time ; (3) joining to the qe chescun pleintiff declare
where the
same, that every plaintiff lhall pleinement fa matire en fa pe
conlrable and declare plainly his matter in tition avant qe soit envoie pur
marshal (hall
bold plea of his petition, before that any afeun homme a respondre a
any thing- de man be sent for to answer ycell. Et si ascun soi voet
terminable by thereunto
And if any will pleindre quascun plee soit cothe common complain, that any plea be mence davant le conestable k
law.
commenced before the consta mareschall qe purroit estre trie
ble and marshal, that might par commune ley de la terre
be tried by the common law eit cell pleintif brief de privee
of the land, the same plaintiff seal du Roi sanz difficulte di
1 Shower, 353. shall have a privy seal of the rect as ditz conestable k mareschal
King
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reschal de surseer en celle plee King without difficulty, di
tanqil soit discus par le con- rected to the said constable
seil du Roi si celle matire doit and marshal, to surcease in
de droit appartiegner a celle that plea, until it be discussed
courte ou autrement estre triez by the King's council, if that
par la commune ley du roi- matter ought of right to pertain
alme & qils surseent en lc melhe to that court, or otherwise to
temps.
be tried by the common law of xSEd.i.stat. j,
the realm of England, and al
so that they surcease in the 8R.i.c.5.
33H.8x.j1.
mean time,
CAP. III.
The limits of the stewards and marshal's court ofthe King's
house.
ITEM accordez est &assen- JTEM, it is accorded and as- The limits of
tuz qe la court de seneschall
sented, That the court of the steward
& mareschall de hostiell du the steward and marshal of the and marshal's
Roy ne la jurisdiction dycelle King's house, nor also the ju court.
ne paste lelpace de dousze le- risdiction thereof, shall not pass
wes a counters entour le tenejl the space of twelve miles, to be
counted from the lodging of FN.B.141.B.
du Rpi.
iBulstr.209.
our said lord the King.
CAP. IV.
The duty of a clerk of the market of the King's house
JTEM a la requeste de la ITEM, at the request of the The duty of
clerk of
said commons it is ordain the
dite communalte ordeinez
the market of
est & aflentuz qe le clerc del ed and assented, That the clerk the King's
marche del hostiell nostre seig- of the market of the King's house.
nur le Roy face bien & due- house shall do his office well
ment son office & qe toutes and duly ; (2) and that all false
fauxes mesures & pois soient measures and weights shall be
ars solonc la fourme del esta- burned after the form of the
tut & qe le dit clerc ne preigne statute; (3) and that the said
null commune fyn mes qe che- clerk take no common fine,
scun perfone qest trove en de- but that every person which is
faut tochant le dit office soit found in default touching the
puniz solonc son desert & qil fame office, be punished accor
ne chivache mes ove sys chi- ding to his desert, and that he
valx au pluis & qil ne demurge shall not ride but with six hor
en nulle ville nautre lieu pluis ses at the most, and that he
qe la neceflite de son fait de- shall not tarry in any town nor
mande & fil face riens a con- other place longer tnan the ne
trair de cest estatut & ent soit cessity of his business shall re
duement convictz paie au Roy quire ; and if he do any thing
al primer foitz qil serra islint contrary to this statute, and be
convict cent souldz & al second thereof duly convict, he shall
foitz dys livers & al tierce foitz pay to the King at the first
time that he shall be convict,
vint livers.
an Cs. and at the second time
Inst.174.
x 1. and at the third time xxl. 4i6Car.i.c.i£.
X4
• CAP.
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CAP. V.
With what things the admiral and bis deputy (hall meddle,
ITEM, forasmuch as a great ITEM, pur ceo qe grant k
Enforced
JH4.C.1 1.
commune clamour & pleint
and common clamour and com
i Inft.166.
ont
este sovent faitz devant ces
plaint
hath
been
oftentimes
made
4lnst.i3S.
before this time, and yet is, for heures & unquore font de ce
71C0.104.
qe les admiralx & lour depuijCo.+i,ji. that the admirals and their depu
Hob. 1 1, 79, ties hold their sessions within di tees tiegnent lour sessions en
196, sis.
places of this realm, as well diverfes places deinz de roiiBulftr.}*3. vers
3 Bulftr.»05. within franchise as without, ac alme sibien dienz franchises
croaching to them greater authori- come dehors accrochantz a eux
Pyer,i59.
4 Mod. 1 76. ty than belongeth to their office, in plus grant poair qe a lour ofSalk.31'.
prejudice of our lord the King, and rice appartient en prejudice ide
the common law ofthe realm, and hostre seignur le Roy & la
in diminijhing if diversfranchises', commune ley du roialme &
and in dejlruclton and impoverish- grant emblemissement des pluWith what ing of the common people ; (2) it sours diverfes franchises & en
things only is accorded and assented, That destruction & empoverissement
the admiral the admirals and their deputies del commune poeple accordez
and his depu shall not meddle from hence & assentuz qe les admiralx &
ty fliall med
forth of any thing done within lour deputces ne soi mellent
dle. '
the realm, bur only of a thing desore enavant de null chose
done upon the sea, as it hath fait deinz le roialme mes soubeen used in the time of the lement de chose fait sur le
noble prince King Edward, meer solonc ceo qad est duegrandfather of our lord the ment use el temps du noble
*j R.t.c.j. King that now is.
Roy Edward, aiel nostre seig
nur le Roy qor est.
C A P. VI.
flow many serjeants at arms there shall be, and with what
things they shall meddle.
ITEM, at the grievous com ITEM a la grevous compleint
de la comunalte fait a ncplaint made by the commons
to our lord the King in this par stre seignur le Roi en. cest parliamcnt, of the exceJJrUe and su lement del excessive & outra
perfluous number of serjeants at geous noumbre ties sergeantz
arms, and of many great extor darmes & de plufours grantz
tions and oppressions done by them extorfions & oppressions par
There (hall be '? **!
'' ^ ttlC Ki"S eux faitz au poeple le Roy
buFjJfi? therefore doth will, that they voet qils soient trestoutz deljeants at
shall all be discharged, and that chargez & qe de eux & de auarms, who
of them and other there shall tres soient reprises bones &
wfh Si' be taken of good
sufllcient sufficiantey persones tanqal
but touchi"! persons to the number of thir- noumbre de trent fanz pluis
their offices, ty, and no more from hence desore enavant. Et en outre
forth. (3) And moreover the le Roy defende qils ne soi mel
King prohibited! them to med lent de riens qe ne touche lour
dle with anything that toucheth office & qils ne facent null ex
not their office j (4) and that tortion ne oppression al poeple
fur
6
they
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sur peine de perdre lour office they do no extorsion nor opr
k de faire fyn & raunceon a la preslion to the people, upon
,-olunte du Roy & pleine gree pain to lose their office, and to
make a fine and ransom at the
i la partie.
King's pleasure, and full satis
faction to the party.
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CAP. VII.
What sort os persons shall be justices of pace, and what
their charge is to do
ITEM come contenuz soit ITEM, whereas it is con
en lestatut darrein fait a
tained in the laststatute made
Cantebrigg qe null seneschall at Canterbury, that no steward
du seignur soit affigne en com of any lord shall he assigned in the
mission du justice de la pees commission os the justice os peace ;
nientmeyns pur certeins causes nevertheless for certain causes What sort of
monstrez en cest parlement ac- shewed in this parliament, it persons shall
cordez est & afsentuz qe justi is accorded and assented, That be justices of
and
ces de la pees soient faitz de justices of peace shall be made peace,
what their
novell en toutz les countees of new in all the counties of charge is to
dEngleterre de les pluis suffi- England, of the most sufficient do.
ceantz chivalers eiquiers & knights, esquires, and gentle
gcmz de ley des ditz countees men of the law of the said
nicnt constresteant le dit esta- counties, notwithstanding the
tut & qe les ditz justices soient said statute; (2) and that the tEd.i.stat.i.
serementez de duement & sanz said justices be sworn duly C.16.
favour garder & mettre en exe without favour to keep and 4KH.3.C.2.
cution toutz les estatutz & or put in execution all the sta 12R.2.C.1.
H.5.C.4..
dinances touchantz lour of tutes and ordinances touching x18H.6.C.11.
fices.
their offices.

CAP. VIII.
the rates of labourers wages stall be assessed and proclaimed
by the justices of peace, and they shall, assess the gains of
vitluallers. Who shall make borjebread, and the weight
and price thereof.
ITEM ordeinez est & assen ITEM, it is ordained and iaR.t.c.9.
tuz qe les estatutz & ordi
assented, That the statutes
nances faitz al parlement dar and ordinances made in the
rein tenuz a Cantebrigg sibien last parliament holden at Can
de servantz laborers artificers terbury, as well of servants, la
& vitaillers come de toutes au- bourers, artificers, and vic
tres choses horspris lexception tuallers, as of all other things,
en le proschein article par de saving the exception of the
suis touchant justices de la pees next article before touching
& auxint toutz autres estatutz justices of peace, and also all
& ordinances faitz devant ces other statutes and ordinances
heures & nient repeliez soient made before this time, and not
fermement gardez & duement repealed, shall be firmly kept,
executz. Mes pur ce qe hom- and duly executed. (2) But
me nc purra mye mettre en forasmuch as a man cannot
put
certein

3H
The rate of
artificers and
labourers wa
ges.
5EI.C.4.

Victuallers
gains (hall be
reasonable.
Cro.Jac.609.
aKeb.»77»3 Ed.3.c.6.
12 ECI.4.C.8.

Victuallers
punishment.
51 H. 3. flat.1
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put the price of corn and other certein les pris des bledz & auvictuals in certain, it is accor tres vitailles accordez est et asded and assented, That the jus sentuz qe les justices de la pees
tices of peace in everv county, en chefeun countee en lour
in two of their sessions to be sessions tenuz entour le Pasqe
holden betwixt the feast of Eas & le feint Michel facent pro
ter and St. Michael, shall make clamation par lour discretion
proclamation by their discre solonc la chierte de vitailles
tion according to the dearth of combien chefeun mason carvictuals, how much every ma pentre teguler & autres arti
son, carpenter, tiler, and o- ficers & overours & auxint
ther craftsmen, workmen, and labourers par journes sibien en
other labourers by the day, as aust come en autre temps del
as well in harvest as in other an solonc lour degre prendra le
times of the year, after their jour ove manger & boire ou
degree, shall take by the day sanz manger & boire entre les
deux seisons fufdites nient conwith meat and drink, or with
out meat and drink, between stresteant les estatutz ent faitz
the two sessions beforesaid, not
devant ces heures & qe chefeun
withstanding the statutes there obeie a tielx proclamations de
of heretofore made, and that temps en temps come a chose
every man obey to such pro fait par estatut. Et en droit
clamations from time to time des vitaillers accordez est qils
as a thing done by statute. (3) eient resonable gaigne solonc la
And in the right of victuallers discretion & limitation des ditz
it is accorded, That they shall justices & nient pluis fur peine
have reasonable gains, accor destre grevousement puniz so
ding to the discretion and li
lonc la discretion des ditz ju
mitation of the said justices, stices la ou peine nest pas liand no more, upon pain to be mite en certein des ditz vitail
grievously punished according lers devant ces heures. Et qe
to the discretion of the said viscontz seneschalx des seignurs
justices, where no pain is li
de franchises mairs & bailiffs &'
mited in certain before this toutz autres qont lassise de pin
time. (4) And that sheriffs^ '& de cervoise agarder & la corstewards of lords of franchises, rection dicell ne preignent null
mayors, and bailiffs, and all ci amerciment ne fyh pur null
ther that have assise of bread defaut tochant la dite assise pur
and ale to keep, and the cor quell homme ou femme par la
rection of the same, stiall take ley avera penance corporele
no ainerciament or fine for a- solonc ce qest autrement orny default touching the assise, deigne par estatut mes les ajugfor the which a man or wo gent a mesine la penance corman by the law ought to have porel come le defaut requert &
bodily punishment, according- facent ent du execution. Et
as it is another time ordained qe, mairs & baillifs & sene
by statute ; but they shall judge schalx des franchises & toutz
them tojthe same bodilypunish- autres qont la garde & survewe
ment, as the offence requireth, des vitailles es citees burghs
and shall do execution thereof. villes merchandes & aillours ou
(5) And that mayors, bailiffs, vitails font venduz parmy le
roialmc
and
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oialme mettent lestatut fait Ian
rynt & tierce du regne le Roy
1. aiel le Roi qorest qe conence §>uia maxima pan populi
ochant lestat des vitaillers &
lostillers & autres vendours
les vitailles en due execution.
Et qe null hostiller face payn
sur chivalx en son hostell nailours mes facent les pestours
k foit lassay ent fait qe le pois
[bit resonable solonc le pris des
bledz qe foit en marche & qe
nuTmes les hostillers vendent
feyn & aveyns a resonable prs
itlint qils ne preignent pur le
bussel forfqe un maill outre le
commune pris en marche.

and stewards of franchises, and
all other that have the order and
survey of victuals in cities, bo
roughs, merchant towns, and
elsewhere, where victuals be
sold in the realm, shall put the
statute made the twenty third
year of the reign of King Ed
ward, grandfather to the
King that now is, which beginneth, Because a great part of
the people, touching the estate
of victuallers and hostellers,
and other sellers of victuals in
due execution. ( z ) And that Horse-bread,
no hosteller make horse-bread in
his hostry nor without, but ba
kers shall make it; (7) and
the aflise thereof shall be kept, ^lilix!*!.
and that the weight be reasonable after the price of the corn in
the market ; (8) and that the same hostellers shall sell hay and Repealed by
oats after a reasonable price, so that they take not for the bushel njac.i.c.n.
but one halfpenny over the common price of the market.
& i%.

CAP. IX.
ThereJhall be but one weight and one measure throughout the
realm, saving in the county of Lancaster. The weight os
wool, and the refuse thereof.
ITEM ordeignez est & accordez qe une mesure & un
pois foit parmy tout le roialme
dEngleterre come en la Grant
Chartre & autres ordenances
& estatutz en faitz est contenuz plus au plein. Et qe chescun qe foit convict qil ad ou
use autre mesure ou pois eit la
prilbne de demy an & face gree
al partie del double de fa perde forspris en le counte de Lancastre acause qen le dit counte
ad este de tout temps plus
grant mesure qe en ascun autre
partie du roialme. Et qe null
homme achate ne vende leyns
a plus haut pois qe a quatorsze livres le pere fur peyne
de paier le double a celuy qe
soi feme greve & de faire fyn
&

ITEM, it is ordained and There (hall be
accorded, That one mea but one
sure and one weight be through weight and
all the realm of England, as in one meaiure.
the Great Charter, and other
statutes and ordinances there
of made, is more plainly con
tained. (2) And every one
that shall be convict that he
hath or useth any other mea
sure or weight shall have im
prisonment of half a year, and
make recompence to the party
grieved to the double of his
loss, except it be in the coun Except it be
ty of Lancafler, because in that in the county
county it hath always been of Lancaster.
used to have greater measure
slull be
than in any other part of the Wool
(old at 141b.
realm. (3) And that none buy to the stone.
or sell wool at more weight 3iEd.3.stat.i.
than c.8.
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than at fourteen pounds the & ranceon au Roi folonc la
stone, upon the pain to pay quantise du trespass. Et q«
the double to him that fceleth null deinszein ou forein ne fece
him grieved, and to make fine autre refus de leynes sinoun
and ransom to the King after cod gard & vilein. Et qe null
I of
the quantity of the trespa»s. (4) merchant nautre homrne achate
And that no denizen nor ses leynes par celles paroles
foreigner make any other refuse Good pakkyng ne par autres
of wools, but cot, gare, and paroles semblables fur peine
Wool (hall not villein. (5) And that no mer- cestassavoir le brogour da?oir
ronrfUsht|fl>y cnant nor other man buy his lemprisonement de demy an k
ing PaC " wools by these words, Good lachatour de faire fyn au Roi
packing, nor by like words, up- folonc la quantite du trefpis i
on pain, that is to fay, the bro- la partie qe foi feme greve eit
ker to have imprisonment of la double des damages qil :d
half a year, and the buyer to surfeit par la dit encheson. It
make a tine to the King aster qe nully face coketter leynes
the quantity of the trespass, and forsqe en le noun de celuy a qi
the party that feeleth him les leynes font fur forfeiture digrieved, shall have double da- celles sicome autrefoitz orddmages of that which he hath nez fuist par estatut.
suffered by the said occasion.
norbe cocket- (6) And that none shall make wools to be cockered, but in
ed but in the tne name of him to whom the wools be, upon pain of forfeiVh'I *"a.me* ture of the fame, as it hath been another time ordained by statute.
..H.7.C4.

CAp X

Ex edit Pul.

The length and breadth os Cogware and Kendal cloth.

Cogware and
Kendal cloth
of^uch length
and breadth
as they have
b*en*

T T E M, although it be ordained by divers statutes, that all
J^ manner of cloths of ray and of colour shall be of a certain
length and breadth comprised in the same statutes, nevertheless,
for as much as it hath been a common custom to make certain
cloths in divers counties of England, called Cogware an d Ktnid
cloth, of the breadth of three quarters of a yard, whereof some
be of the price of xl d. and some of v s. and sold to cogmen out
of the realm, and also to poor and mean people witrun the
realm, of the which cloths a great part is made of the worst
•wool within the realm, that cannot well serve for any other
cloths: (z) it is accorded and assented, That from henceforth
it shall be lawful to every man to make such manner of cloths
Qf tne length and breadth as it hath been used before this time,
notwithstanding any statute made to the contrary. (3) Provided always, that the makers and workers of such cloths shall
not make them of any better wool than they were wont to do.
t^ And also it is assented, That all such cloths as be arrested
by force or colour of the said statutes or any of them, shall be
discharged and redelivered.

»sEd.3.stat.4.
c.i.
+7 Ed. 3. c.i.
,a^g£dCg4'
c.6.
4.1EI1Z. c.io.
Rep.^Jac. 1.

CAP.
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CAP. XI.
'b$ cloths of certain counties tacked and folded Jhall not be
put to sale before they be opened.
[TEM pur ce qe diverses IT E M, forasmuch as divers The inconveplain cloths that be wrought in niencies ensuplaynes draps qe font oveez en les countees de Somers' the counties s/Somerset, Dorset, !nS thecairy)ors' Bristoll & Glouc' font Bristol, and Gloucester, be tack- $££l£
achez & enrolled ensemble & ed and folded together, andset to deceitful
nys a vendre des queux draps salt, of the which cloths a great cloth.
;rantz parties font dirumpez part be broken, bruised, and notac debruses & desacordant en greeing in the colour, neither be ac
olour ne ne font pas accor- cording in breadth, nor in no man
lantz en laeure nen null mane- ner to the part of thesame cloths
e as parties de mesines les shewed outwards, but be falfiy
Iraps qe font monstrez parde- wrought with divers wools, to the
lors mes font faucement ove- great deceit, loss, and damage of
cz de diverses leynes a grantz the people, in so much that the
ieceite perde & damages du merchants that buy thefame cloths,
poeple en tant qe les merchantz and carry them out of the realm to
.<t achatent les ditz draps & les fell tojlrangers, be many times in
unesnent hors du roialme pur danger to bejlain, and sometime
vendre as foreins font plusours imprisoned, and put to fine and
foitz en point destre mortz & ransom by the same ejlrangers,
ascuns foitz erhprisonez & my- and theirsaid cloths burnt or for
ses au fyn & ranceon par les feit, because of the great deceit and
ditz foreins & lour ditz draps falshood that is found in the fame
ars ou forfaitz acause del grant cloths when they be unlocked and
deceite & faucine qe font tro- opened, to the great slander of the
vcz en mesines les draps qant realm ^England; (2) it is or- No plain cloth
i!s font destaches & overts a dainedand assented, That no edc^°rf°ld"
grant desclandre du roialme or- plain cloth tacked nor folded certain eoundcines est & assentus qe null shall be set to sale within the ties (hall be
playn drap tache ne roulle soit said counties, but that they be Put to sale beopened, upon pain to forfeit torenedy be
mys a vendre deins les dits them,
so that the buyers may op^
countees eins qils soient overts
fur peine de forfeiture dicelles fee them, and know them, as
islint qe les achatours les puis- it is used in the county of Essex ;
sent veer & conustre come il (3) and that the workers, wea
est use en le counte dEssex & qe vers, and fullers shall put their
les overours textours & ful- seals to every cloth that they
lours mettentlour signes a chef- shall work, upon a certain pain
cun drap qils overont fur cer- to be limited by the justices of
teine peine a limiter par les the peace ; and that this ordi
justices de la pees & qe ceste nance begin to hold place at the
ordinance comence a tenir lieu feast of Saint John Baptist next
al fest de Seint John le Baptif- following. (4) provided al
tre prochein avenir. Purveus ways, That after the merchants
toutefoits qe apres ce qe les have bought the fame cloths to
merchants ont ac hates les dits carry, and do carry them out of
draps
the
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the realm, they may tack them
and fold them at their pleasure,
for the more easy carriage of
them.
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draps pur amesner & les amesnent hors du roialme les puifsent tacher & rouller a lour »olunte par le plus legier cariage
dicelles.

CAP. XII.
No Jhoemakershall be a tanner, nor tanner ajboemaker.
Ex edit Raft. ITEM, for as much as divers Jhoemaker s and cordwainers nfe tt
Shoemakers.
tan their leather, and fell the fame falsly tanned, also makcjbss
Cordwainers.
and boots ofsuch leather not well tanned, andsell them as dear as thq
Ta iiner.
will, to the great deceit of the poor commons : it is accorded and aifented, That no shoemaker nor cordwainer shall use the craft of
+ H.». c.^s- tanning,nor tanner the craft of shoemaking,and he that doth con
Rep. 5EI1Z.
trary to this act, (hall forfeit to the King all his leather so tan
c.S. & 1 Jac.i
ned, and all his boots and (hoes so wrought, and shall be ran
c.22.
somed at the King's pleasure, notwithstanding any charter or
patent made to the contrary, which if there be any, the King
will that they be utterly adnulled and holden for none.

CAP. XIII.

Noneshall hunt but they which have a sufficient living.
3 Cro. 131.
1 Vent. 103.
5 Mod. 307.
1 Salk. 11 x.
Allen. 43.
% Bulstr. 60.

ITEM, forasmuch as divers
artificers, labourers, and ser
vants, andgrooms, keep greyhounds
and other dogs, and on the holydays, when good christian people be
at churchy hearing divine service,
they go buntingin parks, warrens,
and connigries of lords and others,
to the very great destruclion ofthe
fame, andsometime under such co
lour they make their assemblies,
conferences, and conspiraciesfor to
rife and disobey their allegiance;
None (hall
(2) it is ordained and assented,
Jiunt but they That no manner of artificer,
who have suf
ficient living. labourer, nor any other lay
man, which hath not lands or
tenements to the value of xls.
by year, nor any priest, nor other clerk, if he be not advan
ced to the value of x 1. by year,
shall have or keep from hence
forth any greyhound, hound,
33 E. x. ft. j. nor other dog to hunt; (3)
nor shall they use ferrets, heys,
nets, harepipes, nor cords, nor
other engines for to take or
destroy deer, hares, nor conies,
nor other gentlemen's game,
upon

ITEM pur ceo qe diverse
artificers & laborers & ser
vants &garcions tiegnent leverers & autres chiens & esjours
de festes qant bones cristiens
font as esglises oiants divine
service vontchaceantsesparkes
garennes & conyngers des seignurs & autres a trefgrant des
truction dicelles & a la foiti
soutz tiel colour font lour as
semblies et reparlances & con
spiracies pur lever & defobeier j
lour ligeance ordeignez esti
assentuz qe null maner artificer
ne laborer ne null autre laii
homme qe nad terres & teuementz a la value de xl s. par
an ne null prestre nautre clere
sil ne soit avance a la value de
dis livres par an neit ne tiegne
desore enavant null levererne
lerce nautre chien purchacer
ne ne use furettes haies rees ha
repipes ne cordes ne nullesautres engynnes pur prendreou
destruire savagnie leveres ne
conilles nautre defduit des gentils fur peine demprisonement
dun
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dun an & qe les justices du pees upon pain of one year's impri
and that the jus- Justic" °£
eientpoairdenquerre & enquer- sonmentc ; (4)
VT/ 1
J . peace (hall en
gent de les trespassours celle tices of peace have power to ^uire ofand
partie & les punissent par la enquire, and shall enquire of puniih the ofthe offenders in this behalf, and fenders,
peine suisdite.
punish them by the pain afore- *£,**' 7* e,,,>
said.
mc-,«CAP. XIV.
There Jhall he no bonds of the double made in the exchequer
for the King's debt.
TTEM pur ce qe diverses TTEM, forasmuch as divers
JL reconissances & autres liens A recognizances and other bonds
font ore tard comencez ic faitz be now of late begun and made m
en lescheqer del double pur su- the exchequer of double, for the
rete des dettes & fermes nostre surety of debts andferms of our
feignur le Roi autrement qe ne lord the King, otherwise than it
foleit estre fait en temps passe a was wont to be done heretofore, to
trefgrant disease des plufours del the great hindrance of many ofthe
people accordez est & assentuz people; (2) it is accorded and as There shall be
par nostre feignur le Roi mes- sented by our lord the King, nobondsmade
the double
mes & toutz les scignurs du and all the lords of the parlia of
inthe exche
parlement a la requeste de la ment, at the request of the quer.
communalte qe null tielle reco- commons, That no such re
nissance nautre lien del double cognizance nor other bond of
foit fait ne pris en lescheqer de- the double be made nor taken
sore enavant & qe toutz tielles in the exchequer f. om this time
reconissances & autres liens qe forth; (3) and that all such
font faitz a present soient ou- recognizances, and other bonds
trement cancellez h annullez. which be made at this present,
Purveu toutfoitz qe le Roi eit be utterly cancelled and annul
sufficeante seurete de sa duite led. (4) provided always, That
the King have sufficient surety
en manere accustume.
of his duty in the manner ac
customed.
CAP. XV.
The King's castles andgaols stjall be rejoined to the bodies of
counties.
ITEM ordeinez est & assen ITEM it is ordained and Castles and
tuz qe les chastelx & gaoles
assented, That the King's gaols shall be
du Roi qe soleient estre jointz castles and gaols which were rejoined to the
bodies of
as corps des countees & font wont to be joined to the bodies counties.
ore desseverez soient rejointz a of the counties, and be now
raelmes les countees.
severed, shall be rejoined to the
same counties.

CAP.
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CAP. XVI.
In what case aprotection Quia profecturus, or Qu'ra moraturus, is not allowable.
IT E M* because that manyper
sons be delayed, as well in ac
tions real as in atlions personal, by
protection with the cause of Volumus,for that many people, as well
such as be notable to be retainedin
war, as other, by the testimonial
of the governors of the marches,
captains of garrisons, admirals,
and other, do purchase divers pro
tections with clause «/"Volumus,
and with clause Quia profecturus,
csV. after that a plea is commen
ced against them, rather to delay
thefame plea, than for the King's
service, whereas plenty of ether
sufficient that be not impleaded,
may besound to do the King's ser
vice in such case, and often do
remain in the country without go
ing to the saidservice, to the great
damage ofthe pursuants, and dis
In what cafe turbance of common right; (2) it
a protection is therefore ordained and assent
Quia profecturus is not ed, That no protection with
clause of Profecturus be allowed
allowable.
in any plea, whereof the suit is
commenced before the date, of
the protection, if it be not in a
voyage that the King himself
goeth, or other voyages royal,
Co Lit. ni.b. or in the King's messages for
iR. ».c.8.
business of the realm, but they
that be impleaded (hall make
their attornies to answer for
them in such pleas, or else they
shall tarry themselves if they
The protecti will. (3) Howbeit, it is not
on Quia mora the intent of the making of this
tutus.
statute, but that the protection
with clause Quia moraturus be
allowed in all cases, as it hath
Causes to re been before this time: (4) and
peal a protec if any tarry in the country,
tion.
without going to their service
for the which he is retained,
after

ITEM pur ceo qe moutz da
gentz font delaiez sibien en
action reale come en action pepsonel par protection ove clause
Volumus pur ceo que plusoun
gentz sibien tielx qe ne sen;
pas ables destre retemii par
guerre come autres par tefmoignance des governoursdo
marches capitains des gemiiens
admiralx & autres purchaaiE
diverse^ protections oveclauij
de Volumus & ove clause Qju
profectur' &c. apres qe pie loir
comence envers eux purdelii
mesme le pie plus qe par !t
service le Roi ou affezdes ni
tres sufficeantz qe ne font pa
empledcz poent estretrovezpa:
servir le Roi en tiel cas & ibvent demoerent en paiis km
aler a lour dit service a gnu;
damage des pursuant: 4 ea
destourbance de comune dra;
accordez est & assent uzqe r..
protection ove clause de profec
tur' ne soil allowe en null plec i
dont la suite soit comence (le
vant la date de tiel protection
si ce ne soit en viage en qude
le Roi mesmes passe ou aunt
viage roial ou es meflagesda
Roi pur busoignes du roiaJrae
mes facent tielx empledez !cir|
attournes pur respoundre pr
eux en tielx plees ou demurgent mesmes sils voillent. Mo
nest pas 1(.-mention de cest eft*
tut mefqe protection oveclauie
quia moratur* soit alowe o
toutz cas come ad este fait devant ces heures& fiascundemoerge en paiis sanz aler a son
service pur quel il foit retena
outre temps covenable apre>
qil eitascun protection ourepei
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e de mesme le service & le over a convenient time after
hanceller soit ent duement en- that he hath any protection, or
jurme face repeller tielx pro- return from the fame service,
sctions come ad este fait de- if the chancellor be thereof du
ly informed, he shall repeal
ant ces heures.
such protection, as it hath been 3?Ed.i.stat,t.
stat. de pro
used before this time*
test!unibus.

CAP. XVII.
Vbtrt be in the reversion may be received in a suit commenced
against the particular tenant.
[TEM pur ce qe qaunt tenantz a terme de vie telantz en dowere ou par la ley
lEngletcrre ou en la taill apres
(ossibilite dissue exteint soient
mpledez font soveht de covyne
le les demandantz qe les tenenentz demandez cuvers eux
oient recoverez & ne voillent
irier en eide ne voucher a garant ceux en reversion mes pielent en chief tiel plee par oni
Isseiventbien qe les tenementz
erront perduz en desheritance
!e ceux en reversion accordez
it qe si ascun tiel tenant soit
mpledez & celuy en reversion
eigne in court & prie destre
eceu a defendre son droit a
our qe le tenant plede al actim ou devant soit receu a pleler en chief al action sanz asun delay prendre par voucher
ide prier nonnage ou autre deay qeconqe iflint qe apres tiel
eceit il neit null manere delaie
>ar protection esson du service
e Roi commune esson nautre
ielay qeconqe mes soit la buoign hastie en tant come puisse
stre par ley & qe jours de grace
dissent estre donez par discreion des juges entre le demandint & celuy qest receu en tiel
as sanz doner commune jour
n plee de terre si le demanlant ne voille assenter au fyn
\t les demandantz ne soient
rop delaies par cause qe les
:ovent pleder ove deux adverVol. II,
fairs.

ITEM, because that when te
nantsfor term of life, tenants
in dower, or by the law of Eng- * Leon. 6i»
land, or in tail aster possibility of
issue extinct, be impleaded, they,
be often of the covin of the de
mandants, that the tenements de
mandsd against them/hall be re
covered, and they will not pray in
aid, nor vouch to warranty them
in the reversion, but plead in chief
such a plea whereby they know
well the tenementsjhall be lost, in
dijherifon ofthem in the reversion ;
(2) it is accorded and assented, Where he !n
That if any such tenant be im- the reversion
be receiv
pleaded, and he in the reversi may
ed to defend
on come into the court, and his right in a
prayeth to be received to de suit commen
fend his right at the day that ced again It liia
particular te
the tenant pleadeth to the acti nant.
on, or before, he shall be receiv
ed to plead in chief to the acti
on, without taking any delay
by voucher,aid, prayer,nonage,
or any other delay whatsoever,
(3) so that after such receipt
he shall have no manner delay
by protection, essoin of the
King's service, common essoin,
nor any other delay whatsoever,
but that the business (hall be
hasted in as much as it may be
by the law; (4) and that days
of grace be given by the dis
cretion of the judges between
the demandant and him that is
received in such case, without
giving the common day in plea
of land, if the demandant will
Y
not
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demandants be not too much font ore pendants en tiel cas
delayed, because they must foient ceux en reversion receus
plead with two adversaries ; (5) en manere come devant est (lit
and in the right of pleas that a prochein jour qe les parties
'be now depending in such cafe, ont en court tout eient mesmes
they in the reversion shall be les parties pledes en chief de
received in the manner afore vant ces heures.
said, at the next day that the
parties have in court, although
Purveu toutfoits qe ceux en
the fame parties have pleaded reversion qe prient destre receus
come devant est dit trovent seuin chief before this time.
rtfte des issues des tenements
Hrthat pray- II. Provided always, That demandes pur le temps qemescth to be re they in the reversion which pray mes les demandants foient deceived, (hall
find suruy of to be received, as before is said, laies apres le plee termine enthe issues of shall find surety of the issues of tre les demandants & les te
the lands in the tenements demanded forthe nants si juggement passe pur le
demand.
time that the fame demandants demandants envers ceux en re
soEd.i. ftat.3 be delayed, after the said plea version avauntdits fibien la ou
determined between the de lareceite soit contreplede come
mandants and tenants, if the la ou ele soit grantc.
judgment pass for the demand
ant against them in the reversion aforesaid, as well where th«
receipt is counterpleaded, as where it is granted.
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CAP. XVIII.
In which courts an attaint may be brought upon a false verditl given in Lincoln.
ITEM, because that upon the J T E M pur ceo qe a la gre
grievous complaint of the re
voufe compleint del reve
verend father in God the bijbop rent pier en Dieu levesqe de Ni
as Lincoln, and the dean and cole & le dean Sc chapitred*
chapiter of the church of our lady ksglise de nostre dame de Ni
in Lincoln, made by their peti cole fait par lour petition a nos
tion to our lord the King*, and the tre seignur le Roi & as seignurs
lords in this present parliament ; en cest pel'ent parlement ks
the mayor and the bailiff's of the mair & baillifs de la citee de
city of Lincoln, by the command Nicole par comandement du
ment of the King, and the assent Roi Sc assent des seignurs fuof the lords, were enjoined and rent comandes & charges par
charged by writ to be before the brief destre devant le Roi & son
King and his council ht the fame conseill en mesme la parlement
parliament at a certain day, with a certein jour ove sufficeant in
fiifficitnt inflruelion and informa struction & information de tout
tion ofall the matter comprised in la matire compri* en mesme ia
thefame petition, with fullpower petition ove sufficeant poair &
and authority, under the common auctorite desoutz le commune
Jeal of the saidcity, to answerfor seal de la dite citee pur y resthem, and the commonalty of the pondre pur eux & la communaJte
.. said
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halte de mesitie la citee sur tou- said city, upon all things containtes choses contenuz en mesme id in the fame petition, andfuria petition & enoutre pur faire thhr to do and receive that which
& receivre ce qe par le Roi & Jhall be ordained by the King and
son dit conseill serroit ordein'e his council in that behalf, upon a
en celle partie sur certeine pel- certain pain limited in the fame
ne limite el flit brief le tenour writ ; the tenour ofwhich petition,
de quell petition coritenant les containing the grievances done to
grevances faitz as ditz evesqe the said bijhcp and chapiter by the
dean & chapitre par gentz de people of the city of Lincoln, by
Nicole par colour de lour fran- colour oftheirfranchise, wassent
chises estoit mande as mesmeS to the said mayor and bailiffs
les mair & baillifs clos dcinz closed within the said writ; and
le brief avauntdit et coment qe though thesaid mayor and bailiffi
mesinejf les mair & baillifs a at the day contained in the fame
jour corttenuz en le dit brief writ, came before the King and
viendrent devant le Roi & sort his councilin theparliamentaforedit conseill eh le parlemertt sus- said, yet they did not bring any
3it ils napporterent mye suffl- sufficient warrant from the comceant garrant pur la commu- monalty of thesaid city, as they
nalte de la dite citee come ils had in commandment by the said
avoient en comandement par writ; and upon that our said
le dit brief et fur ce nostre dit lord the King, by the assent of the
feignur le Roi del assent des prelates aud other lords in the
prelatz & des autres seignurs fame parliament being, by default
en mesme le parlement esteantz of the mayor, bailiffs, and compar defaut des avantdit mair & mons aforesaid in that behalf,
baillifs & communalte celle hath proceeded and examined the
1>artie ad ptocedez & examinez said petition, and the grievances
adit petition & les grevances therein contained: (2) and also The inconrer
contenuz en ycell. Et auxint because that a common clamour ^'enCjes ensu*
pur ce qe commune clamour y hath been, that many ofthe King's trials oMliVts
ad qe plusours des liges le Roi lieges often have suffered divers in Lincoln by
ont suffert fovent diverses inju- injuries in the said city, because the people 011ries en la dite citee acause qe in respeel osfreeholds within the '? ot the some
des franks tenementz deins fame city, trespasses, contrails, c^r"
mesme la citee trespas con- and other things rising within
tracts & autres choses sour- the fame city, triable by affife,
dants deins mesme la citee tri- jury, or inquest, have been tried
ables par assise jurre ou enques- by people of the fame city, which
te ont este tries par gents de be so favourable one to another,
mesme la citee & font fi favour- that they doubt not to makefalse
ables chescun a autre qils ne oaths, and that because they be
doutent gers faux serement & encouraged,forasmuchas they have
ce par cause qils font si ertbau- not been before this time convitl
dez par encheson qils nont pas by foreigners, by colour of their
estez devant ces heures par co- franchise: (3) our lord the
lour de lour franchise convictz King -willing, for the causes
par foreins nostre feignur le aforesaid, to provide for the
Roi voillant pur les causes sus- quietness of the said church,
ditz purvoir pur la quiete du and full right to be done as
ldite
Ya
-well
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well to the said bishop, clean dite esglise & plein droit estre
and chapiter, and their succes fait sibien as ditz evesqedean&
sors, as to all other in time chapitre ot lour successours co
coming, hath ordained and me a toutz autres en temps astabliihed in that behalf, that in venir celle partie ad ordeine k
assiscs, juries, and all other' in establi qen arrises jurrees &
quests that shall be taken be toutz autres enquestes qe scrront
tween party and party, before pris entre partie & partie deUpon a false the mayor and bailiffs of the vant les mair & baillifsde la di
verdict given fame city for the time being, if te citee qe pur le temps serront
before the
mayor and any of the parties feel himself si ascun des parties fe pleintde
bailiffs of Lin- grieved of a false oath made by faux screment fait par tiel assife
coin, an at- such assife, jury, or inquest, the jurre ou enqueste latteint luy
taint may be attaint flla]l be granted to him, soit grante & le record (bit
brought and and the record sent by writ in mande par brief en bank le Roi
tried by
roreignr rsof to the King's bench, or into ou en commune bank & qe le
the county. thecommonpleas, (4) and that viscont arraie en la jurre de tiel
the sheriff impanel the jury of atteinte des foreins du counte
such attaint of foreigners ofthe fanz mander a la franchise du
county, without sending to the dite citee & qeles justices preigfranchise of the said city, and nent mesme la juree de mesmes
that the justices mall take the les foreins nient contresteant
fame jury of the fame foreign ascune franchise grante au dite
ers, notwithstanding any fran citee ou autre usage au contrai3 H. c.c. 5. chise granted to the same city, re»
Regili. fit. or other usage to the contrary.
CAP XIX.
A confirmation osfiat. 13 Ewd. 1. /tat, 1. cap. 47.
taking ossalmons
1 Inst. 51.
TEM, whereas it is contained "fTEM comecontenu2 soit en
I in the /latute «/"Westmenfler the second, that youngsalmons qe salmonceux ne soient prises
shall not he taken nor dejiroyed by ne deslruitz par rees ne par au
nets, nor by other engines, at mill- tres engines a lestankes de
Aconfirmati- dams, from the mid/1 of April //'// molyns de mye April tanqal
on of the sta the nativity of St. John Baptist, riativite de Seint Johan le Bapupon a certain pain limited in the tistre fur certeine peine limite
tute ofthe
i}Ed.i.ftat.i fame statute ; it is accorded and en mesme lestatut accordez est
c.47
assented, That the said statute & assentuz qe le dit estatut soit
JSfiStfrf !* fir'"'y hoWen and kept (a) fermement tenuz& gardez adlalmons to be joyning to the fame, 1 hat jouste a ycell qe salmonceux ne
taken certain young salmons mail not be ta- soient prises par le dit temps a
times of the fan, during the said time, at lestankes des molyns ne aillours
year"
mill dams, nor in other places, fur mesme la peine & qe null
There shall be upon the fame pain. (3) And peschour ne garthman ne null
no devices
that no fisher, or garth-man, autre de quell estat ou conditi
practi'ed
whereby the nor any other, of what estate or on qils soit ne mette desore
condition that he be, sttall from enavant en les ewes de Thami
fry of fish
shall be des henceforth put in the waters of fe Humbre Oufe Trentc ne
troyed.
Thamife, Humber, Oufe, Trent, null autre ewe du roialme par
le
nor
3H
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le dit temps ne par null autre nor any other waters of the
temps del an aseuns rees appel- realm by the said time, nor in
lez (talkers noutres rees nen- other time of the year, any nets
gines queconqes par les quelles called stalkers, nor other nets
le frie ou brood des salmons nor engines whatsoever they be,
laumpreisou dautre pesson que- by the which the fry or the
conqe purra en ascun manere breed of the salmons, lampreys
estre pris 011 destruit fur la pei- qr any other siih, may in any
ne susdite. Et auxint come wife be taken or destroyed, up
contenuz soit en mesme lesta- on the pain aforesaid. (4) And
tut qe toutz les ewes es queux also where it is contained in the
salmons font prises en le roial- fame statute, that all the waters
me foient mifes en defens qant iff the whichsalmons be taken with
al prise des salmons del jour de in the realm, jhall be put in de
la nativite de nostre dame tan- fence as to the taking of salmons,
qal jour de Seint Martyn or- from the day of the Nativity of
deignez est & assentuz qe les our Lady, until St. Martin'* day ;
ewes de Lone Wyre Mersee (5) it is ordained and assented, What time of
Year the
Ribbill & toutz autres ewes el That the waters of Lon, Wyre, the
rivers in the
countee de Lancastre foient mi Mersee, Ribbyl, and all other county of
les en defense qant al prise des waters in the county of Lamas Lancaster shall
salmons del jour de Seint Mi ter, be put in defence, as to the be in defence.
chel tanqe al jour de la Purifi taking of salmons, from Mich
cation de nostre Dame & cn aelmas day to the Purification of
null autre temps del an a cause our Lady, and in no other time
qe le salmons ne font pas seiso- of the year, because that sal
nables en les ditz ewes par le mons be not seasonable in the
temps suifdite. Et es parties said waters in the time aforesaid. Conservators
ou tielx rivers font foient aslig- And in the parts where such of this statute,
nez & jurrez bones & fuffice- rivers be, there shall be assigned a"d .tncir auantz confervatours de cest esta- and sworn good and sufficient thonty'
tut come est ordeignez en le conservators of this statute, as
dit estatut de Westm' & qils it is ordained in the said statute
puniffent les trespassours solonc of IVeJlminsler, and that they
la peine contenuz en mesme shall punish the offenders after
lestatut sanz ascun favour exit the pain contained in the fame
statute, without any favour
faire.
thereof to be stiewed,
%1 R* c,9«
CAP. XX.
Whatfort ofpersons only may pass forth of the realm without
the King's licence, and at what ports.
ITEM, for certain causesshewed in this parliament the King will j;.xet!,t Rastand command by the assent of the lords in this parliament, that all Merchants.
pilgrims and all otherpeople, except notorious and known, merchants, and soUiers.
also soldiers and men of arms that will pass by the sea out of Rep. 11 Jac.i,
the realm, shall pass at the ports of Dover or Plymouth and not c.»8.
else where, without especial licence of the King himseif, but
they that will pass toward Ireland, shall pass at Liverpool, Chester,
Brillol, or else where, where lhall please them.
. J
Y3
REX
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REX vicecomiti Kane' salutem. Quedam statuta per nos de aUcnsu
Magnatum iCommunitatum regni noltriAnglie in parliamento noftro apud WestnV die Lune proximo port testum lancti Hilarii uitimopreteritum tento I teta que tibi mittimus sub magno sigillo nottro in forma patenti tibi pretipimus quod infra comitatum predictum in locis ubi magii
expediens silent fine dilatione legi & publice ex parse nostra proclamari
ac firmiter teneri & observari facias juxta formam ftatutorum predictorum.
Et hoc sub incumbenti periculo iiuliatenus omittac'
T. R. apud Westm" xvi. die Maii.
Confimilia brevia diriguntur singulis vicecomitibui per Angliam ac
Johanni Duci Aquitanie & Lancaftrie vet eju* Cancellario in dido
ducat u Lancaftrie.
<■ • ■

Other statutes made at Westminster, Anno 1 3 Rich.
" * II. stat. 2. and Anno Dom. 1389.
CAP. I.
In a pardon os murder, treason, or rape, the offence committed
shall bespecified. Theforfeiture os him at whose suit jucb
a pardon is obtained.
OU R krd the King, at his NOSTRE seignur le Roi a
parliament holden at Westson parlement tenuz a
ittinster/foMonday next after the Westm' Lundy prochein apres
feast of Saint Hillary, the thir le fest de Seint Hiller lan de
teenth year of his reign, hearing son regne trefzisme oie la grethe grievous complaint of his said vouse compleint de sa commucommons in theJame parliament, of nalte en mesme le parlement
the outragious mischiefs and da des outrageoufes meschiet's &
mages which have happened to his damages qe font avenuz a son
said realm,for that treasons, mur dit roialme pur ceo qe tresonei
ders, and rapes ofwomen be com murdres & rapes des femmes
monly done and committed, and the font trop communement faitz
more because charters of pardon & perpetres & ceo le plus pur
have been easily granted in such ceo qe chartres de pardon ont
cases; (2) the said commons este trop legerement grauntez
requested our lord the King, en tieux cafes la dite commune
That such charters might not pria a nostre seignur le Roi qc
be granted ; to whom the King tieux chartres ne fuissent mes
answered, That he will save grauntez a quoi nostre seignur
his liberty and regality, as his le Roi respondy qil vorroit sal
progenitors have done hereto ver sa libertec & regalie come
In a pardon fore; (3) but to nourish the ses progenitours ont fait devant
lor murder, more quietness and peace with- Ces heures mes pur la greindre
his realm> ^ the assent of quiete & pees nurrir deinz son
committed
the great men and nobles, be- roialme del assent des grantz &
fciHbeipeci- ing in the fame parliament, he nobles en mesme le parlement
hath granted, Thai; no charter esteantz ' ad grantee qe null
of pardon from henceforth (hall chartre de pardon desore soit
be allowed before any justice alowe devant qiconqes justices
for murder, or for the death of pur murdre moi t dc homme occys
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:ys par agait assaut on malice
>repenfe trefon ou rape de semne si mesme le murdre ou mort
le liomme occys par agait afaut ou malice prepense trefon
iu rape de femme ne soient esleciriez en mcsme la chartre.
It si la chartre de mort dehomne soit alegge devant qiconqes
ustices en quelle chartre ne
oit especisie qe celuy de qi mort
scun tiel soit arreigne feust
nurdres ou occis par agait afjutou malice prepense enquer;ent les justices par bone cnjuest del visne ou la mort fuist
iccys sil fuist murdre ou occys
ur agait assaut ou malice pre>ense & sils trovent qil fuist
nurdyou occis par agait assaut
iu malice prepense soit la charre disalowe & soit fait outre
alone ceo qe la ley demande.
It si ascun prie au Roi pur
hartre de pardon pur murdre
nort de horn me occys par a;ait assaut ou malice prepense
reson ou rape de femme si le
hamberleyn endose tiel bille
iu face endoser mette le noun
* celuy qe pria pur tiele charre sur mesme la bille sur peine
le _ marez & si le southchamlerlein endose tielle bille face
:mblablement sur peine de
ynk centz marez et qe null
utre qe chamberleyn ou southhamberlein endose ne face enloser nul tielle bille sur peine de
marez & qe tielle bille soit
nvoie & directe al gardeyn du
iriye seal & que null garant du
•riveseale soit fait pur tiel charre avoir sinon qe le gardein
le prive scale eit tielle bille enlose ou signe par le chambertynou fouthchamberleyncome
lesuis est dist. Et qe null charre de pardon de trefon ne daure felonie passe la chauncellarie
inz garant du prive seaie fors-
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a man slain by await, assault, or
malice prepensed, treason, or
rape of a woman, unless the
fame murder, death of the man
stain by await, assault or malice
prepensed, treason, or rape of
a woman, be specified in the
same cliarter. (4) And if a Kelyng, tij.
charter of the death of a man Bio Chart. 10.
be alledged before any justices, plowd- 4-°«in which charter it is not speci
fied, that he of whose death
any such is arraigned, was
rnurdered or slain by await, as
sault, or malice prepensed, the
same justices (hall inquire, by a
good inquest, ofthe visne where
the dead was (lain, if he were
murdered or slain by await, as
sault, or malice prepensed, and
if they find that he was mur
dered or slain by await, assault,
pr malice prepensed, the char
ter shall be dissallowed, and
further it lhall be done as the
law commandeth. (5) And if ExeditPult.
any be a suiter to the King for
a charter of pardon for murder,
death of a man slain by await,
assault, or malice prepensed,
treason, or rape of a woman, if
the chamberlain endorse, or
cause to be endorsed such bill,
he mall set the name of him
that maketh suit for such char
ter upon the lame bill, upon
pain of one thousand marks,
and if the under-chamberlain
endorse such bill, he sliall do
likewise, upon pain of five hun
dred marks; (6) and that none
other than the chamberlain or
under-chamberlain endorse nor
cause to be endorsed any such
bill, upon pain of one thousand
marks: (7) and that such bill
be sent and directed to the
keeper of the privy seal. (8)
And that no warrant of the
privy-seal be made to have such
charter, unless die keeper of the
privy-seal
qc . . Y 4
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ed or signed by the chamber puisse grantier de son office fans
lain or under-chamberlain, as ent parler au Roi. Et Gcelu?
No pardon of afore is said. (9) And that a qi prier ascune chartre de par
treason or fe no charter of pardon, of trea
don pur murdre mort dehomlony (nail pass son, nor of other felony, pass me tue par agait aflaut ou mawithout war
rant of the the chancery without warrant lice prepense treson ou rape dt
of the privy-seal, but in case femme soit grante soit arckprivy-seal.
where the chancellor maygrant vesqe ou due paie au Roi '. liit of his office, without speaking vres et sil soit evesqe ou count
The forfeiture thereof to the King. (10) And paie au Roi i marez et fil foh
of him at
if he, at whose suit any charter abbe priour baron ou banneret
whose mit
of
pardon for murder, death of paie au Roi cynk centz marez
such a pardon
is obtained. a man stain by await, assault, or et sil soit clerc bacheler ou auRep. by 16R. malice prepensed, treason, or tre de meyndre estatdequele
a. c.6.
rape of a woman, be granted, condition qi] soit paie au Roi
be an archbishop pr duke, he deux centz marez & eit lemprishall pay to the King one thous sonement dun an.
and pound: and if he be a
bisliop or earl, he shall pay to the King one thousand marks;
and if he be an abbot or prior, baron or banneret, he shall pay
five hundred marks ; and if he be a clerk, bachelor, or orhn
of less estate, of whatsoever condition that he be, he IhaO
pay to the King two hundred marks, and have one year's
imprisonment.
CAP. II.
A confirmation of the statute of promisors, made Anno 25
Edw. 3. flat. 6. and theforfeiture of him that accepkth s
benefice contrary to thatstatute.
ITEM, whereas the noble TTEM come le noble Roi
King Edward, grandfather JL Edward aiel nostreseigto our lord the King that now is, nur le Roi qor est a son park
at his parliament htlden at West ment tenuz a Westm' al octa
minster at the Utas of the Puri ves del Purification nostre Da
fication of our Lady, thefive and me Ian de son regne vynt k
twentieth year of his reign, caused quynt fist reciter lestanit fait a
to be rehearsed thestatute made at Kardoile en temps son aiel le
Carleil in the time of King Ed RoiEDWARDfitzauRoiHESR'
ward, son of King Henry, touchant lestat de feint efgiix
touching the estate ofthe holy church dEngleterre le dit aiel noltre
cf England ; the said grandfa scignur le Roi qore est del assen!
ther of the King that now is, by des grantz de son roialmeen
the assent of the great men of his mesme le parlement tenuz k
realm, being in the fame parlia dit an vynt & quynt esteantz a!
ment, holdcn the said five and honour de Dieu & de feint estwentieth year, to the honour of glise & de tout son roialme otGod and of holy church, and of dergna & establist qe franks
all his realm, did ordain and esta- elections des ercheveschiesevesblifl), that the free elections of chies & touz autresdigniteesk
arckblshipricks, bishoprids, and benefices electives en Eng'«terre
a/I
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terrese tendroientdelorsenma- all other dignities and benefices
nere come eles feurent graun- elective in England, Jbould hold
ten. per les progenitours & par from thenceforth in the manner as
les aunceslres des autres seig- they wrre granted by his progeninurs foundours & toutz pre tors, and by the ancestors of other
lates & autres gentz de feint ef- lords sounders: (2) and that all
glise qe avoient avowesons de prelates and other people of holy
qiconqes benefices de don le church, which had advowfons of
Roi ou de ses progenitours ou any benefices of the gift of the
dautres seignurs & donours King, or of his progenitors, or of
eussent franchement lour colla otherlords and donors,Jhouldfreely
tions & prescntementz et fur have their collations and present
ceo certein punyssement estoit ments; and thereupon a certain
ordeigrje en mefme lestatut pur punijhment was ordained in the
ceux qe acceptont afeun dignite fame statute for them which ae
on benefice au contraire du dit cept any benefice or dignity contraestatut fait a Westm' le dit an ry to the said Jlatute made at
xxv. come devaunt est dit le Westminster the said twentyquele estatut nostre feignur le fifth year, as afore is said; which
Roi ad fait recitier en cest pre- Jlatute our lord the King hath
sent parlement al request de sa caused to be recited in this present
communalte en mesme le par parliament at the rcquell of his
lement la tenure de quele esta commons in the fame pt riament,
tut est tiel come fy ensuyt: the tenor whereof is such as here
" COME jadys en le parle afterfolloweth: ' ffoereas late in
ment" &c. [prout, St. 25 E. 3. the parliament of good memory of
St. 6. -sol. 63 usque Et doit Edward,^ <?/~England &c.'
cest estatut tenir lieu comence- [rehearsing the whole statute
ant al oetaves fuifditz.] Et ou made the said twenty-fifth
tre ce nostre dit feignur le Roi year.]
And then thus: (3) For all benefi
qore est de lafsent des grantz de our lord the King that now is, ces which (hall
void after
son roialme efteantz en cest of the assent of the great men be
the i9<h ot' Ja
present parlement ad ordeigne of his realm, being in this pre nuary, An. 13.
& establi qe de toutz ercheves- sent parliament, hath ordained R. ». the sta
chees evefch&ss & autres digni- and established, That for all tute of 15 Ed.
3. stat.6. of
<es & benefices electives & au- archbifhopricks, bishopricks, provilbrsjfhall
ires benefices de feint efglife qe- and other dignities and benefi be pat in
conqes qe comencerent desire ces elective, and all other bene execution.
voidez de fait le vint & noefif- fices of holy church, which
mc jour de Januer Ian du reg- shall begin *tobe void indeed • Have begun.
jie nostre dit feignur le Roi the twenty-ninth day of 'Ja
Richard trefzifme ou puisou nuary, the thirteenth year of
qe fe voidront en tempi avenir the reign of our lord King
deinz le roialme dEngleterre le Richard that now is, or after,
dit estatut fait le dit an xxv. soit or which shall be void in time
■fermementtcnuzpur touzjours to come within the realm of
& mys en due execution de England, the said statute made
tempsentempsentoutz pointz. the said twenty-fifth year fha 1 1 be
firmly holden for ever, and put
Et si afeun face afeun acceptati
on dafeun benefice de feint ef in due execution from time to
glife a contiarie de cest estatut time in all manner of points.
&
(4)
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If any do ac (4) And if any do accept of a & ce duement prove & spit decept of a be benefice of holy church contra par dela demurge exile & bannefice contra
ry to the said ry to this statute, and that du ny hors du roialme pur touts
ly proved, and be beyond the jours & ses terres tenementz
statute of
»5Ed.3.stat 6. sea, he (hall abide exiled and biens & chateuxforfaitzauRoi
he fliall be ba- banished out of the realm for & sil soit deinz le roialme soit
nillied the
ever, his lands and tenements, il auxi exile & banny come derealm.
goods and chatties shall be for vant est dit & encourge mesme
feit to the King; (5) and if he la forfaiture & preigne son chebe within the realm, he fliall myn issint qil soit hors du roi
be also exiled and banilhed, as alme deinz fys femaignes proafore is said, and (hall incur cheins apres tiel acceptation.
the fame forfeiture, and take Etsi ascun receiteascun tiel ban
his way, so that he be out of ny venant depar dcla ou esthe realm within six weeks teantz deinz le roialme apres
next after such acceptation. les fys femaignes avauntditz
The punish ( 6 ) And if any receive any such conisant de ce soit auxint exile
ment of the person banilhed coming from & banny & encourge autiel for
receivers,
procurators, beyond the sea, or being with faiture come devaunt est dit.
Sec. of offen in the realm aster the said six Et qe lour procuratours notairs
ders.
weeks, knowing thereof, he executours & somonours eient
shall be also exiled and banilh la forfaiture & peyne fufditz.
ed, and incur such forfeiture as
afore is said. (7) And that
Purveu nepurqant qe tout*
their procurators, notaries, Ex yceux as queux nostre feint piecutors, and summoners have ere le pape ou ses predecessor
the painand forfeitureaforefaid. ont purveu afeun erceveschee
eveschee ou autre dignitee ou
Beneficed per
II . Provided neverth ele ss,that benefices electives ou autres be
sons, unto
That all they to whom the pope nefices de feint esglife del pa
whom the
pope had be of Rome., or his predecessors, tronage des gentz de feint es
fore given dig have provided any archbilhop- glife a cause de voidance devant
nities of the rick, bilhoprick, or other dig le dit xxix jour de Januer k
church ex
nity, or other benefices of holy entfurent en corporcl possession
cepted.
church, of the patronage of devaunt mesme le xxix. jour
people of holy church, in res eient & enjoientlour ditzercepect of any voidance before the vefchees eveschees dignities &
said xxix. day of January, and benefices peisiblement pur lour
and thereof were in actual pos vies nient contrelteantz les essession before the same xxix. tatutz & ordinance avantditz,
day, shall have and enjoy the E si le Roi envoie par lettre ou
said archbilhopricks, bishop- en autre manere a la courte de
ricks, dignities, and other be Rome al excitation dascune pernefices peaceably for their lives, sone au si ascun autre envoie
notwithstanding the statutes ou prie a mesme la courte paThe penalty and ordinances aforesaid. (2) rount qe la contrariedecestelor luing to the
court ot Rome And if the King send by letter, tatut soit fait touchant ascun
to infringe the or in other manner to the court erceveschee eveschee digniteou
purport of of Rome, at the intreaty of any autre benefice de feint esglife
this statute. person, or if any other send or deinz le dit roialme si cely qe
sue to the same court, whereby fait tiel excitation ou tiel prier
soit
any
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t prelate de seinte esglise any thing is done contrary iq
ic au Roi le value de ses tem- this statute, touching any arcbraltces dun an & sil soit seig- bishoprick, bilhoprick, dignity,
r temporel paie au Roi le or other benefice of holy church
lue de ses terres & possessions within the said realm, if he that
:nt moebles dun an. Et sil maketh such motion or suit be
t autre perlone deflate pluis a prelate of holy church,, he
s paie au Roi la value du be shall pay to the King the value
nefice pur quel tiel prier soit of his temporalties of one year;
t & eit la prisone dun an. Et (3) and if he be a temporal,
lentention du ccst estatut lord, he shall pay to the King
de toutz dignitcs& benefices the value os his lands and pos
feint esglise qestoient voidez sessions not moveable of one
fait le dit xxix. jour de Ja- year; (4) and if he be another
jcr queux font donez ou as person of a more mean estate,
leux soit purveu par lappos- he fliall pay to the Kingthe va
:!1 devaunt mesme le xxix. lue of the benefice for which
ur qe 'ceux as queux ticlx suit is made, and (hall be im
>unsou provisions soientfaitz prisoned one year. (5) And
jissent franchcment des tiels it is the intent of this statute,
jutis & provisions suer exe- that of all dignities and benefi
ition sanz offence de cest es- ces of holy church, which were
tut. Purveu toutzsoitz qe de void indeed the said xxix. day
ulle dignite ou benefice qe- of January, which be given, or
nt pleih le dit xxix. jour de to whom it is provided by the
.Miuer null a cause dascun don pope of Rome before the fame
illation reservation & provision xxix. day, that they to whom
u dautre grace de lappostoill such gifts or provisions be
jeconqe nient execute deva unt made, may freely of such gifts
: dit xxix. jour nesueentexe- and provisions sue execution
jtion sur les peynes contenuz without offence of this statute.
i cest present estatut.
(6) Provided always, That of Benefices full
an incum
no dignity or benefice which of
bent Z9 die
ras full the said xxix. day of "January, no man because of any Jan. ana.
ollation, gift, reservation, and provision, or other grace papal, 13 K.i.
ot executed before the said xxix. day, shall not sue thereof 12 R. z. c.15.
xecution, upon the pains and forfeitures contained in this Rait. 465.
resent statute.
CAP. III.
"be penalty of him which bringetha summons or excommuni
cation against any person upon the statute of provijors, and
ofa prelate executing it.
[TEM ordeigne est & establi ITEM, it is ordained and es The penalty
qe si ascun port ou envoie
tablished. That if any man of him who
any
le;nz le roialme ou le poair biing or send within the realms l>ringeth
summons, (en.
wstre dit seignur le Roi ascun or the King's power, any sum tence, Sec.
bmonces sentences ou efco- mons, sentences, or excom againit any
nengementz envers ascun per- munications against any per pel Ion upon
statute of
"one de quel condition qil soit son, of what condition that he the
proviso; s.
t cause de la motion fesance as be, for the cause of making
motion,
sent
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sent
ou
execution
du
dit
estatut
motion, assent, or execution
of the said statute of provisors, des provisours soit il pris & ahe (hall be taken, arrested, and restuz & mys en prisone &forput in prison, and forfeit all his face t6utz fes terres & tene
lands and tenements, goods ments biens & chateux pur
and' chatties for ever, and in touz jours & outre encourge la
cur the pain of life and of mem peyne de vie & de membre. Et
The penalty ber, (a) And if any prelate li ascun prelat face execution
of a prelate make execution of such sum des tieux somonces sentences
executing the mons, sentences, or excom ou escomengementzqelestemsentence, &c. munications, that his tern po- poraltes soient prises & demurralties be taken and abide in gent es mayns nostre dit scigthe King's hands, till due re nur le Roi tanqe due redresle
dress and correction be thereof & correction en soit fait. Et
made. (3) And if any person si ascun person de meyndre es
Altered by
1 Eliz. c.i. of less estate than a prelate, of tate qe prelat de quel condition
3 Inst. 100. what condition that he be, qil soit face tiel execution soit
make such execution, he shall pris & arestuz & mys en prison
be taken, arrested, and put in & eit emprisonement & face
prison, and have imprisonment, fyn & raunceon solonc la dis
and make fine and ransom by cretion du conseill nostre dit
the discretion of the King's seignur le Roi.
council.
332

REX vicecomiti Kane' salntem. Precipimus tibi firmiter injungentes
quod quedam Itatuta & ordinationes per nos de assensii Mugnatum
& Communitatum legni noltri Anglic in parliamcnto nostroapud Weltm'
ultimo tentofacta que tibi mittimus sub magno ligillo noitro in forma patenti infra comitatum tuum in locis ubi magis expediensfuerit fine dilatione legi & publice ex p.irte nollra proclamari ac firmiter teneri ic obfervari facias juxta foi mam statutorum & ordinationum predictorum. Et
hoc sub incumbenti periculo nullatenus omittas.
<
Tecte Rege apud Westm' xv. die Mali.
Consimilia brevia dirigumur fmgulis vicecomitibus per Anglian.

An ordinance made at Westminster to prevent main
tenance in judicialproceedings. 13 Rich. YL.fi. 3/
LE Roi al viscont de Kent salutz. Come par les leyes k
custumes de nostre roialme queux nous fumes tenuz a garder par serement fait a nostre coronement touz noz lieges deinz
melme lc roiaume fibien povres come riches deussent franchement suer defender resceyver & avoirjustice & droit & acomplilsement Si execution dicelles en quelconqes noz courtes & aillours sanz estre destourbez ou oppressez par maintenance manace ou aurre manere queeonqe & ore est einsy qen plusoursnoz
parlementz tenuz devant ces heures & nicement es parlementz
darrein tenuz a Canterbr'£c Westm' grevous pleint & grant cla
mour nous ad este faite fibien par scignurs espirituelx k tempo-

* First publijbed by Mr. Serjeant Hawkins
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reis come par les communes de nostre dit roialme des grantz &
outrageoules oppressions &i maintenances faitz en damage.de
nous & de nostre poeple en diverses parties de mesme le roiaume
par diverses maintenours inenours barettours procurours &embraceours de quereles & enquestes en paiis des queux plusours
fount le pluis embaudez & hardyz en lour maintenance & malvestees suifditz pur ceo qils font de retenue des feignurs & autres
de nostre dit roiaume as fees robes & autres liverees appellez liverees de compaignie. Si avons ordenez & estroitemcnt defenduz de ladvys de nostre grant confeil qe null prelat nautre homme de feint esglise ne bachiler ne esquier nautre dc meyndre estat ne donne nulle manere de tiel liveree appelle livereede com
paignie & qe nul due cont baron ou baneret ne donne tiel liveree
de compaignie a chivaler ne esquier sil ne foit retenuz ovesqeiuy
a terme de vie pur pees & guerre par endenture sanz fraude ou
male engyne ou qe soit mesnal & ramilier demurant en son hostell ne a nul vallet appellez yoman archer nautre de meindre estat qe esquier si] ne soit ensement familier demurant en son hostell. Et qe toutz feignurs espirituels & temporels & toutz autres
de quele condition ou estat qils soient oustent tout outrement
touz tielK meynte,nours menours barettours procurours & embraceoursde quereles & enquestes de lour fees robes & touz maneres livereez &c delour service compaignie & retenu sanzascun
tiel receivre a lour retenu en quelconqe manere en temps avenir
et qe nul seignur efpirituel ne temporel ne nul autre qadou avera
gentz de fa retenue ne foeffre nuls qe soient devers luy estre
maintenour menour barettour procurour ou embraceour des
quereles & enquestes en paiis en nul manere mes les ouste de soa
service & retenue come devant est dit a plus tost qil poet ent
estre ascertein. Et qe si ascun seignur ouste ascun tiel mainte
nour menour barettour procurour ou embraceour de sa com
paignie purcelle cause qe adonqesnul autre seignur luy reteigne
ne receive de sa retenue ne de sa compaignie en nul manere. Et
qe null de noz lieges grant ne petit de quele condition ou estat
qil soit soi ilde retenue dascun seignur ou autre personequeeonqe
qe ne soit mye de retenue nenpreigne querele autre qe sa propre
ne la maintiegne par luy ne par autre en prive nen appert. Et
qe touz yceux qe usent & portent tiel liveree appelle liveree de
compaignie a contraire de ceste nostre ordenance les Jeflent tout
outrement deinz dys jours apres la proclamation de mesme celle
ordenance sanz les plus user ou porter en apres. Et qe ceste
nostre ordenance soit tenue & fermement garde & dueinent ex
ecute en touz pointz sibien par ceux qont ou averont gentz de
lour retenue come par touz autres perfones en ce qe a eux apartient touchant mesme ceste ordenance sur peine demprisonement fyn & raunceon ou destre puniz in autre manere solonc
ceo qe soit avis a nous & a nostre conseil pur qoi vous mandona
& chargeons qe maintenant veuez cestes si facez publier& proclamer ceste nostre ordenance en citees burghs villes merchantz
& autres lieux publik.es deinz vostre baillie sibien deinz franchise
. come
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come dehofs & le facez estre teriuz & duement Cxccutz en touz
poirftcs. Don souz nostre grant seal a Westm' le xii. jourdc
M: tii.
Per ipsum Regem & concilium.
Ccnsthiitia brevia difigunturfmgulis viceccmitibus per Angliam.

Statutes made at Westminster; Anno 14 Rich. II.
and Anno Dom. 1 3 90.
FOR the relief eind increase cf OUR relevation & encresse
the common profit ofthe realm A du commune profit du roicf England, and of the lands of alme dEngleterre & des terres
Wales and Ireland, which have de Gales Jcdlrland qad esteen
been in divers manners greatly hin diverse manere grantement adered in times past; our lord the rierisse en temps passe fy ad
King, at his parliament holden at nostre seignur le. Roi a sonparWestminster the morrow of St. lement tenuza Westfn' lendeMartin, thefourteenth year ofhis mayn de Seint Martyn lan de
reign, hath ordained and establish son regne quatorzisirie ordeine
ed, by the assent ofthe said parli & establi del assent de son dit
ament, the things under-written. parlement les chofes desouzefcriptz.
CAP. I.
Thestaple shall he removedfrom Calais into England. Ever/
alien merchantshall bestow half the money receivedUpon tbi
commodities of this realm.
a Inst. 74.J.
FIRST, That the staple be EN primes qe lestaplc (bit
The staple
removed from Calais into
remuez de Caleys en Enihall be re
moved from England, so that it be in England gleterre iffintqil soitenEngleCalais to those the Mondtiy next after the feast terre Lundy proschein apres le
towns in En of the Epiphany at the furthest: fest de la 1 irfanie apluistardet
gland which (a) and that it be holden in qil foit tenures lieuxcontentiz
were named
inAn.27Ed,3. the places contained in the sta en kstatut de lestaple fait lan
tutes of the staple, made in the xxvii. laid nostre dit seignur le
stat.x.
C|.
seven and twentieth year ofthe Roy & en null autre lieu. Et
King's grandfather that now is, qe lc dit estatut soit tenuz &
and in none other place. (3) gardez & duement execut en
And that the said statute be toutz pointz ove les additions
firmly and surely holden, and desouz escnptz nient contresteduly executed in all points, ant ascune declaration ou esta
with the additions tinder-writ tut fait depuis a contraire cesten, notwithstanding any de tassavoir qe chescune persone
claration or statute made since aliene de quelledegre ou con
to the contrary, that is to fay, dition qil soit qamesne ascune
Every mer
chant alien That every person Hlien, of merchandise en Engleterre tro
(hall bestow w hat degree or condition that ve sufEceante seurete devant les
the va'uc of lie be, that bringeth any mer custumers el port ou Ja dite
half hit mer- chandise into England, (hall merchandise serra amesne dachater
find
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chater autre merchandise a la find sufficient sureties before the chandisesupi
Value de la moite du dite mer- customers, in the port where JljJjSlj CWf"
chandise iffint amesne au meyns the merchandise, shall be
*"m.
come leyns quirs peaux lanutz brought, to buy other mer- Altered by
plumb esteyin bure furmage chandise, to the value of half + H. 4. c. 15.
draps ou autre commoditees de the said merchandises so brought *7 J*. 6- c-3la terre,
at the least, as wools, leather, j7H ' *' J^1*
woolfels, lead, tin, butter,
cheese, cloths, or other com*
modities of the land.
CAP. H.
Upon exchanges by aliens, other commodities of the realmJhall
be boughtITEM qe pur cheseun es- TTEM, That for every ex- H cg
chaunge qe serra fait par JL change that shall be made "h, j*c.j. *
merchants a la court de Rome by merchants to the court of
ou aillours qe les ditz mer- Rome, or elsewhere, that the
chantz soient fermement & said merchants be firmly and
surement liez en la chancellarie surely bound in the chancery,
dachater deinz trois moys apres to buy within three months
la diteeschaungefaitemarchan- after the said exchange made,
dises de lestaple come leyns merchandises of the staple, as Upon exquirs peaux lanutz & plumb wools, leather, woolfels, lead change, other
ou esteyin bure furmage draps or tin, butter or cheese, cloths, commodities
ou autres commoditees de la or other commodities of the fl,af|[eerealin
terre a la value de la somme is- land, to the value of the sum bought,
sint esehaunge sur forfeiture so exchanged, upon pain of
dycelle.
forfeiture of the same.
CAP. III.
Officers of thestapleJhall befirstsworn to the King, and then to
the staple.
ITEM, That in every port and place where the staple shall be, Ex ej;t pu]t
the mayors, constables, brokers and all other officers and officers of the
ministers of the staple shall be sworn first to the King, and after staple (hall be
to the staple.
sw°rn- „
CAP. IV.
ES*
Of whom denizens may buy wools, and where-, but they shall
. .
not regrate them.
ITEM, to keep the price of wools the better, That no deni- Ex edit. Raft,
zen of England, shall buy no wools but of the owners ofthe Wools,
sheep and of the tithes, except in the staple : and that no deni- denizen
zen regrate wools nor other merchandises of the staple privily just;ce of
nor apertly, upon pain to forfeit the value of the thing regra- peace,
red : and that the justices of peace in the country have power to Rep.byaijac.
enquire, and shall inquire from time to time of such Englijh re- *' c'lS'
grators and of the weights of the staple, and punilh them by the
pain aforesaid. And that no Englishman buy any wool of any
person, but for himself or for his own use, as to fell atthe staple,
and for to make cloth.
CAP.
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CAP. V.
No denizen Jhall transport any merchandise os the staple
forth of the realm.
Deniiens shall T T E M, That no denizen TTEM qe null deinzein an'ot transport X carry wools, leather, wool- A meliie leynes quirs peaux
wool, &c.
fels, nor ]eacj out Qf tne rea]m ]anutfc ne plumb hors del
of England^ to the parties be- roialme dEngleterre as parties
yond the sea, upon pain of dela fur peyne de forfeiture dy1 Ed stat » forfeiture of the fame, but only cells mes soulement estrartcJj. 3
strangers.
gers.
CAP. VI.
English merchants shallfreight only in English ships,
Freighting >n TTEM, That all merchants TTEM qe toutz les merEnghfh (hips. J- of the realm of England JL chantz de roialme dEngleshall freight in the said realm terre frettent en le dit roialme
the ships of the said realm, and les niefs du dit roialme &
5 R.». stat. x. not strange ships ; so that the nemye niefs estraunges iflint qe
e- v
owners of the said (hips take les poflessours des ditz niefs
H° * c! to reasonable gains for the freight preignent resonablement pur le
1 Eliz. c.i 3. of the fame.
frette dicelles.
CAP. VII.
Tinshallpass forth of the realm only at Dartmouth.
Rep.iijac. 1. TTEM that the passage of tin out of the realm (hall beatthg
c. 28.
x port of Dartmouth, and in no place else.
Exedit.Rast.
C A P. VIII.
No person Jhall be impeachedfor not gauging of Rhenish
wine.
Gauging os TTEM, That none of the TTEM qe null lige du Roy
Rhenisti wine. J. King's liege people be from J. soit destreintz empefchez
henceforth distrained, impeach- molestez ne grevez en lescheed, molested, nor grieved in qer naillours pur le noun gauthe exchequer, nor elsewhere, ger de vyns de Ryn ne pur asfor not gauging of wines of cune forfaiture dicelles pur
Rhine, nor for any forfeiture of celle cause autrement qe nad,
the fame for that cause, other- este fait dauncien temps.
18H.6.C.17. wife than hath been of old
1R.3. c.i j. times.
CAP. IX.
Merchants strangers resorting into this realm Jhall be
well used.
Merchants
TTEM,The merchants stran- TTEMqe merchantzestraunsti angers (hall A gers repairing into the realm JL ges repairantz en le roialme
he well used. . of England shall be well and dEngleterre soient bien k cury Ed. j. stat. 1. courteously and rightfully used toisement & droiturelment tre<" '1'
and governed in the said realm, tez & governez en le dit roito
alme

?go.]
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ne au fyn qils eient greindre to the intent that they (hall i5Ed.3.stat.+.
urage de repeirer en ycell.
have the greater courage to re- c- *•
ii K.i. c. 7.
pair into the fame.

CAP. X.
? custofner br comptroller stall have any stip of bis own,
and be stall have bis office at the King's pleasure.
TEM qe null custumer ne
contrerollour eit niefs de
ir propre ne soy melle de
t des niefs & ceo pur eschuir
ien le damage du Roy de fa
srume come la perde des
rchantz repeirantz al port
ien aliens come deinzeins.
qe null custumer contrerolir serchour poisour ou trour eit null tiel office a terme
vie mes tantsoulement tant
tic le Roy plerra. Non obnt ascune patente .ou grant
t a ascuny a contraire & (i
un tiel -patente ou grante a
me de vie soit fait a ascuny
scun tiell office devant ces
ures le Roy voct qil soit oument repelle & voide & de
11 force ou value desore enmt.

TEM, That no customer jo H. 6. c. j.
cultomer
nor comptroller have any No
or comptroller
(hips of their own, nor meddle mall have any
with the freight of (hips, and ship ot'liis
that to eschew, as well the da own.
mage of our lord the King of
his customs, as the loss of the
merchants repairing to the
port, as well aliens as deni
zens. (2) And that no cu a Mod. 1 So.
stomer, comptroller, searcher, No cultomer
weigher, or finder *, have any shall have lib
office but at
such office Tor term of life, the King's
but only as long as fliall pleasure.
please the King, notwith • Tronour.
standing any patent or grant
made to any to the contrary.
(3) And if any such patent of
grant for term of life be made
to any of such office in time
past, the King will that it be 17 R.i. c. e.
utterly repealed and void, and 1 H.+. c. 13.
I1H.6.C.5.
of no force nor value.

I

CAP. XL
n every ebunty tbere stall be eight justices ofpeace . their
estreats and wages.
TEM qen chescun countee 1TEM, That in every coun- In every counsoient aflignez oept justices
ty be assigned eight justices £*« *£
la pees come est contenuz of peace, as is contained in the tices of the
lestatut de Cantebr' outre statute of Canterbury, besides peace,
seignurs affignez en cest the lords assigned in this par
lenient & qe les estretes des liament : (2) and that the The justices
z justices soient doublez & estreats of the said justices be estreats (hall
le partie delivere par les ditz doubled, and the one part de- be double,
tices al viscont pur lever les livered by the said justices to
liers ent sourdantz & ent the sheriff, to levy the money
er as ditz justices & a lour thereof rising, and thereof to
rks lour gages par la mayn pay to the justices their wages
dit viscont par endenture by the hand of the said stieriff
tre eux ent affaire & qe les by indenture betwixt them
contz eient allouance en lour thereof to be made; (3) and
:ompt en lescheqer par mes- that the sheriffs have allowance
: lendenture & qe null due in their accompt in the exche
unt baron ou baneret tout quer by the lame indenture:

Vol. II.

soient

Z.

(*)
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What justices (4) And that no duke, earl,
shall be allow baron, or baneret, albeit they
ed no wages.

be afligned justices of the peace,
and hold their sessions with the
other eight justices, (hall take
any wages for the said office.
(5) And that the justices put
their names in the fame estreats,
together with the number of
the days of their sessions, to
the intent that the sheriffs may
know to whom to pay the
wages, and to whom not ; and
the barons of the exchequer,
to whom to allow, and to whom
A seal for
not : (6) And that the seals be
servants.
made for the servants, and de
ijR.x.stat.i
livered to the keeping of some
c.7.
good man of the country, after
the purport of the said statute
of Canterbury, (7) which sta
tute, with the modification of
the same made at the last par
liament, and the statute of
weights and measures, and all
other good statutes and ordi
nances made heretofore, and
not repealed, (hall be holden
and kept, and put in due ex
ecution.

Uw.

soient Us assignee justices de b
pees & tiegnent lour sessions
ovesqe les autres oept justices
ne preignent gages pur le dit
office. Et qe les justices qj
tiegnent lour sessions mates
lour nouns & le noun de lour
clerk ensemblement ove fe
nombre des jours de lour ses
sions ou fyn qe les viscontz
purront savoir a qi paier gajts
& a qi noun & les baronsd:
lescheqer a qi allower & a «i
noun & qe les sealx soient fe
pur les servantz & baillrae
garde dascun prod hommeda
paiis solonc le purporte de !t
dit estatut de Cantebr" le quell!
estatut ove la modification it
cell faite al darrein parleron:
ensemblement ove lestatua de
poys & mesures & toutz li
tres estatutz & bones ord
nances faitz avant ces heurcs
& nient repel lez le Roy von
qils soient tenuz &gardezi
mys en due execution,

CAP XII.
The value of Scottish money ofseveralforts.
Ex edit. Ratt. ITEM, That the groat of the money of Scotland run in tin
Groat of Scot
value only of two-pence Englijh. And the half groat a
land.
Scotland of a peny Englijh. And the i. d. of Scotland of anoo;

Money.

Englijh. And the ob. of Scotland of a farthing Englijh. Andij
the money of Scotland be impaired, that the value thereof h
abridged after the rate, and that commissions be made thrown
the realm to inquire of them that have brought or senttrj
money of England into Scotland, to make bullion or money 6
Scotland, in prejudice and damage of the King, and his realm.
TT5 EX vicecomiti Kane" salutem. Precipimus tibi ftrmiterinjongei*
I\. quod quedam statuta & ordinationes per nos de assenfu MagaitiiraCommunitatum regni nostri AngUe.
Meraorand* this is leftimperfei
on the toll.

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 15RlCH.II
and Anno Dom. 1391.
IN the parliament holden at
AU parlement tenuz :
ffe/iminjler, the morrow Jx. Westm* lendemayn del
taster M-Souls^ the fifteenth Airies Ian duregnenostrcfe
mi
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Anno decimo
nur le Roi Richard Second
puis le conquest quinzisme nostre dit seignur le Roi de laslertt
de son dit parlement ad ordeine
& establi certeines choscs en la
fourme qensuit.

quinto RiCHARDi II.
year of the reign of King Richard the Second after the
conquest, our said lord theKing
by the assent of the said parlia
ment hath ordained and esta
blished certain things in the
form following.
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CAP. L
jl confirmation of all former goodstatutes not repealed.
N primes qe toutz les bo FIRST, That all good sta- A consirmatutes and ordinances made tion oi all forE nes estatutz&ordeinances
devant ces heures faitz &-nient before this time, and not re- mcr llatute«repellez soient fermement te- pealed, be firmly holdcn and
nuz & gardez.
kept.
CAP. si.
The duty of justices of peace when any forcible entry is made
into lands.
TTEM accordez est & assen- TTEM, it is accorded and Former staJL tuz qe lestatutz & ordi jl assented, That the ordi- tutes concernnances faitz & nient repellez nances and statutes, made and lnS forcible
de ceux qe font entrees a forte not repealed, of them that ™™
mayn en terres & tenemeritz make entries with strong hand ed.
ou autres possessions quecon- into lands and tenements, or
qes & lour tiegncnt einz ove other possessions whatsoever,
force & auxint de ceux que and them hold with force, and
font insurrections ou grantz also of those that make insur
chivaChes rioutes routes ou as- rections, or great ridings, riots,
semblees en destourbance de la routs, or assemblies, in dis
pees ou de la commune ley ou turbance of the peace, or of
cn affray du poeple soient te- the common law, or in affray
nuz & gardez & pleynement of the people, shall be holden
executz aiouste a ycelles qe a and kept, and fully executed ;
toutz les foitz qe tielx forcibles (2) joined to the same, ThatKel.41.
entrees soient faitz & pleint en at all times that such forcible 3 Bulstr. 7 1.
veigne a justices de la pees ou entry shall be made, and com- *CiltS in
a ascun de eux qe mesmes les plaint thereof cometh to the Car'th?^.
justices ou justice preignent ou justices of peace, or to any of 1 Hawk. PI.
preigne poair sufficeant du them, that the fame justices or Cr- c- s4take sufficient power of
of
counte & voisent ou voise al justice
».
, .
-it
unices or
lieu ou tiel force soit fait & fils the county, and go to the place peace wnen
troevent ou troeve ascuns qe where such force is made ; any forcible
tiegnent tiel lieu forciblement (3) and if they find any that entl>' is m»de
aprcs tiel entree fait soient pris hold such place forcibly after int0 liUlds& mys en proseheine gaole a y such entry made, they shall be
demurer convict par record de taken and put in the next gaol,
mesmes les justices ou justice there to abide convict by the
tanq ils eient fait fyn & ran- record of the same justices or
ceon au Rov & qe toutz gentz justice, until they have made
Z2
fine
du
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fine and ransom to the King : du counte sibien viscont come
(4) and that all the people of autres soient entendantz as
the county, as well the sheriffs ditz justices pur aler & enforas other, (hall be attendant cier mesmes les justices pur
upon the fame justices to go arester tielx malfesours fur peine
and assist the fame justices to demprifonement & de faire fyn
arrest such offenders, upon au Roy. Et en mefme le mapain of imprisonment, and to nere foit fait de ceux qe font
make fine to the King. (5) tielx forcibles entrees en bene
jR.i.stat.i. And in the same manner it fices ou offices de feint efglife.
shall be done of them that
4.H.4.C.8.
8 H. 6. c.9. make such forcible entries in benefices or offices of holy
ai Jac. i.c.15 church.
CAP. III.
In what places the admiraTsjurisdiction dotb lie.
JTEM, at the great andgriev ITEM a la grant & grevouse
Dy'59compleint de tout la com
ous complaint of all the com
5 Co. 106.
Cro. Car. 196, mons made to our lord the King in mune fait a nostre seignur le
» Bulltr. 3x3. this present parliament, for that Roi en cest present parlement
13 Co. 51.
the admirals and their deputies do de ce qe les admiralx & lour
Rail, t j.
inercach io them divers jurisdic deputees accrochent a eux diOw. izz.
tions, franchises, and many other verfes jurisdictions franchises &
profits pertaining to our lord the plusours autres profitz qe apKing, and to other lords, cities, partiegnent a nostre seignur le
and boroughs, other than they were Roi & as autres seignurs citees
wont or ought to have of right, to & burghs autres qils ne soloient
the great oppression and impo ne ne deveroient avoir de droit
verijbment of ail the commons of a treserant oppression & emp
the land, and hindrance and loss of veriflenient de toute la com
the King's profits, and of many mune de la terre & arrerifleother lords, cities, and boroughs ment & perde des profitz no
through the realm; (2) it is de- stre seignur le Roy &i de plu
In what places clared, ordained, and establish- sours autres seignurs citees &
•i'risdictbn'8 ed> Thatofa11 manner of con- burghs parmy Te roialme de'doth iie!°and tracts, pleas, and quarrels, and clarez est ordeignez & establi
of what things all other things rising within qe de toutes maneres contracts
he hath cog- the bodies of the counties, as plees & querelles & de toutes
nilance.
weU
as by water, and autres chofes faitz ou fourdantz
also of wreck of the sea, the deinz les corps des countees
admiral's court shall have no sibien par terre come par eawe
manner of cognizance, power, & aussmt de wrek de meer la
nor jurisdiction ; but all such court de Iadmirall eit nulle mamanner of contracts, pleas, and nere coniflance poair ne juris
quarrels, and all other things diction mes soient toutz tielx
rising within the bodies of maneres contractes plees & quecounties, as well by land as by reles & toutes autres chofes
water, as afore, and also wreck fourdantz deinz les corps des
of the sea, shall be tried, deter countees sibien par terre come
mined, discussed, and remedied par eawe come defuis & auxint
by the laws of the land, and wrek de mecr tricz terminez
discus
not
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discus & remedicz par les Ioyes not before nor by the admiral,
de la terre & nemye devant ne nor his lieutenant in any wife.
par ladmiral ne son lieutenant (3) Nevertheless, of the death
en nulle manere. Nientmeyns ot a man, and of a maihem
de mort de homme & de ma- done in great (hips, being and
heym faitz es grosses niefs este- hovering in the main stream of
antz & hoverantz en my le great rivers, only beneath the
haut fil des grosses rivers tant- * bridges of the fame rivers nigh • Point*,
soulement paraval les + pountz to the sea, and in none other 4 fnst. 1 37.
de mesmes les rivrcs pluis pro- places of the fame rivers, the '* "Portes in
scheins al meer & en nul autre admiral shall have cognizance, bn?d°
lieu de mesmes les rivers eit and also to arrest ships in the
ladmiral conissance & auxint great flotes for the great voyages
darest des niefs en les grantz of the King and of the realm 5
fletz pur grantz viages du Roi saving always to the King all
,
& de roialme sauvant au Roi manner of forfeitures and pro
toutz maneres forfeitures & fits thereof coming; (4) and
profitz ent provenantz Et eit he shall have also jurisdiction
ensement jurisdiction sur les upon the said flotes, during the
dites fletz durantz les dites said voyages only, saving always
viages tantsoulement sauvant to the lords, cities, and bo- 13R.1. ftat.i.
toutdis as seignurs citees & roughs their liberties and fran- c. 5.
►H.4.C.11.
burghs lour libertees & fran- chises. .
chises.
CAP. IV.
There Jhall be but eight bujheh of corn striked, to the quarter.
ITEM come ordeigne soit ITEM, whereas it is ordained +Ed. j. c. 3.
by divers statutes, that one *5 Ed. j.c.i.
par diverses estatutz qune
mesure de blee vin & cervoise measure of corn, wine and ak 36Ld.3.c.».
soit parmy le roialme & qe oept should be throughout the realm,
busselx rasez facent un quartre and that eight bujhehstriked make
de blee nientmeins a cause qe the quarter of corn; (2) nevernulle peyne est fur ce ordeinc the/ess, because that no pain is
cn les ditz estatutz plusours thereupon ordained in the said
gentz de diverses citees burghs statutes, divers people of divers
villes & marchecs ne voillent cities, boroughs, towns, and mark
prendre nachatre en les ditz ets, will not take, neither buy in
citees burghs villes & marchees the /aid cities, boroughs, towns,
naillours sinoun noes busselx markets, ne in none other place,
pur le quartre & sils ne les pur- but nine bu/hels for the quarter ;
ront achatre en tiel manere ils (3) and if they cannot buy in that
larestent come forfait a tref- manner, they arrest it as forfeit,
grant damage & oppression de to the great damage and oppression
tout la commune poeple & of all the people, and manifestly
overtement encontre lestatutz again/1 the statutes aforesaid ;
suisditz ordeignez est & assen- (4) it is ordained and assented,
tuz qe les,ditz estatutz soient That the said statutes lhall be
fermement gardez & tenuz si- firmly kept and holden, as well
bien en la citee de Loundres in the city of London, as in eveZ3
ry
come
+ pointz, Nova statuta.
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ry other place throughout the
i H. 5. c. 10. realm, and that as well by wa
ter as by land, notwithstand
ing any usage in times past to
There (hall be the contrary. ( 5 ) And that none
but eight
from henceforth do buy in thebushels of corn
striked to the city of London, nor in other
place, any manner of corn or
quarter.
malt, but. after eight bushels •
for the quarter, according to.
the purport of the said statutes,
upon pain of forfeiture of all
the corn or malt so bought ;
saving to the King the said for
feiture, except franchises royal,
to whom the King at this time
of his special grace hath granted
the same forteiture ; (6) and
that as well the mayor and she
riffs of London, as the mayors
and bailiffs of other cities, bo
roughs, towns, and markets
(if they do not thereof full and
due execution) shall incur like
pain, as well at the suit of the
King, as of,the party, or ofany
other 'person that will sue for« Hi 7. c 4. the King.

^1391,

come aillours parmy lc roiaipis
ilr- sibiea* par ewe come jur
terre nient contresteant afcune
usage avant ces hcures a centraire. Et qe null defore cmvant achate en la due cut:
Loundres naillours nulle nianere blee ou brees sincun oep;
buslelx pur le quartre folonc le
purport des ditz estatutz fur
peine deforfaire foul lebleeou
brees Hunt achate sauvaiu la
dite forfakure au Roi forspm
franchises roiales as queux le
Roi a ceste foitz adgrante yceJle forfakure de fa grac?& qe
libicn les mair & viscowi;;. i
Londres come les mairs&iaiilifs dautres citees burghs vilk>
& marchees ills ne faceatent
pleine & du^execuaofteneotfgent autiele peine sibien a
suite du Roi come de parties
dautre queeonqe qc vorra iw
pur le> Roi.

CAP. V.
Assurance of lands to certain places, persons, and ufa* fa
de adjudged Mortmain.
ITEM, whereat it is contained
■ in the statute De religious,
That no religious, nor other whatsoever he be, do buy or sell, or
under colour of gift,, or term, or
any other manner os title what*
soever, receive of any man, or in
any manner by gist or engine cause
to be appropriated unto him any.
lands or tenements, upon pain of
forfeiture of the fame, whereby
the said lands and tenements in
any manner might come to Mort
It is within the main. (2) And if'any religious,
compass of the or any other, do against the said
statute of
Mortmain to flatute by art or engine in any
convert any manner, that it be lawful to the
land to a'
King, and to other lords, upon the
church yard. said lands and tenements to enter,
as

7 EU. i.stat. 1.

TTEM come contemns foiu.n
A. lestatut de Religioufe f
null religious nautre quecontje
adiate ne vende ou sou&coSow
de doun ou terme ou daaw
title queeonqe dascun refeek
ou dascun en afcune manere
par art ou par engyri a toy sice
approprkr aseunes terres ca tenementz sur forfakure dyctlla
par quoi- les ditz terres & tenementz purront en afcune ma
nere devenir a mort nwyn. Et I
qe si afeun religious ou afcwi
aurre veigne encontre le dit
estatut par art ou parengyner!
afcune manere bien life au Roi
& as autres seignurs les &to'
terres & tenements entrer ficome
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come en le dit estatut est con- as in the said Jlatute doth more
tenuz plus au plein. Et ore de fully appear. (3) And now os
novell par sotile ymagination late by subtile imagination, and by
& par art & engyn ascuns gentz art, and engine., some religious
de religion parsons vikers & persons, parsons, vicars, and other
autres persones espiritkls font spiritual persons,^have entered in
entrez en diverses terres & te- divers lands and tenements, which
nementz adjoignantz a lour be adjoining to their churches, and
csglise & dycelles par suffrance of the fame, by sufferance and
& assent de tenant* ont fait cir assent os the tenants, have made
miters & par bulles del appo- church-yards, and by bulls of the
stoill les ont fait dedier& sacrer bijhop of Rome have dedicated
& sepurtureparochielefont con- and hallowed the fame, and in
tinuelment en ycelles sanz li them do make 'continually parochial
cence du Roi & des chiefs scig- burying without licence ofthe King
nurs declare est en cest present and of the chief lords; therefore
parlement qe ce est overtement it is declared in this parliament,
en cas du dit estatut. Et enou- That it is manifestly within
tre accordez est & assentuz qe the compass of the said statute.
toutz ceux qe font possesiionez (4) And moreover it is agreed Mortmain
par feoffement ou par autre and assented, That all they that wll«re ^me I*
voie al oeps de gentz de religion be possessed by feoffmeht, or.[eise1.dof'an^
1,
' „ iU / c to the use of
ou autres persones espiritiels des .by other
manner, to the use of reijKi0US or
terres tenementz fees advoesons religious people, or other spiri- spiritual perou autres possessions queconqes tual persons, of lands and tene- ">ns.
pur les amortiser & dont les ments, fees, advowsons, or any
ditz religiouses & persones e- manner other possessions what
spiritiels preignent les profitz soever, to amortise them, and
qe parentre cy & le fest de feint whereof the said religious and
Michel proschein venant ils les spiritual persons take the pro
facent estre amortisez par li fits, that betwixt this and the
cence du Roi & des feignurs ou feast of St. Michael next com
autremcnt qils les vendent & ing, they shall cause them to
alienent a autre oeps parentre be amortised by the licence of
cy & le dit fest fur peine destre the King and of the lords, or
forfaitz au Roi & as feignurs else that they shall sell and'
folonc la fourme de lestatut de aliene them to some other use
religious come tenementz pur between this and the said feast,
chased par gentz de religion & upon pain to be forfeited to
qe de cest temps enavant null the King, and to the lords,
tie! purchace se face issint qe according to the form of the
tielx religiouses on autres per said statute of religious, as
sones espiritiels erit preignent lands purchased by religious
les profitz come demis fur la people: (5) and that from
peine avauntdite. Et mesme henceforth no such purchase be
cest estatut sextende & soit te- made, so that such religious or'
nuz de toutz terrez & tene other spiritual persons take
mentz fees advoesons & autres thereof the profits, as afore is Mortmain to
possessions purchacez & a pur said, upon pain aforesaid. (6) purchase land*
chasers al oeps des gildes & And that the same statute ex- to gilds, frafraternitees. Et enoutre est tend and be observed of all «™«««, offlaflenruz pur ce qe mairs baillifs Iands, tenements, tees, advow- naities>
&
sons.
Z4
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sons, and other possessions, pur- & communes dc citees burghs
chased, or to be pvirchased to & autrcs villes qont commune
the use of gilds or fraternities pcrpetucl & autres qont offices
1 font
r
/T* perpetuels■
auffi
(7) And moreover it is assent perpctuels
ed, because mayors, bailiffs, come gents de religion qc dc
and commons of cities, bo cost temps enavaunt its ne purroughs, and other towns which chacent a eux & a lour com
have a perpetual commonalty, mune ou office fur la peiiie
and others which have offices contenue en le dit estatut dc
perpetual,
be as perpetual as religiouscs. Et de ce qe autres
Mortmain in
rripett ot tak . people of religion, that from font posseffionez ou ferra puring of lands henceforth they shall not pur chacez en temps avenir a lour
in use.
chase to them, and to their oeps & ils ent preignent ou
2 Ipst. 75. 4J9' commons or office, upon pain prendront les profitz soit semcontained in the said statute blablement fait come devaunt
1 Co. 113.
9 H.]. stat.i. De religiofxs. (8) And whereas est dit de gentz de religion.
c.36.
others be possessed, or hereafter
ijEd. 1. stat.i. (hall purchase to their use, and they thereof take the profits, it
c. }».
»3 H. S.c.io. (hall be done in like manner as is afore said of people of reli
^Geo.a. 0.3$, gion.
CAP. VI.
In appropriation of benefices the*e /ball be provision made for
the poor and the vicar.
ITEM, bemuse divers damages ITEM pur ce qe plusours
damages & deseases font soand hindrances oftentimes have
happened, and daily do happen to vent avenuz & aveignent de
the parishioners of divers places, jour en autre as parochiens
by the appropriation of benefices of de diverses lieux par lapproIn »H appro
priation des benefices de mespriations of the fame places ; (2) it is agreed mes les lieux accordez est k
benefices there and assented, That in every li
(hall be some cence from henceforth to be assentuz qen chescune licence
provision
made in the chancery, of the deso e a faire en la chauncelhmade tor the appropriation of any parish rie dappropriation dascune espoor and the
church, it shall be expresly glise parochielle soit expresievicar.
contained and comprised, that ment contenuz & compris qe
the diocesan of the place, up le diocesan de lieu en lapproon the appropriation of such priation de tielx csglises orchurches, (hall ordain, accord deine folonc la value de tielx
ing to the value of such church esgliles une covenablc fomme
es, a convenient sum of money dargent t'estie paiez & distrito be paid and distributed yearly butz annuelment des fruitz &
of the fruits and profits of the profitz de mesines les csglises
fame churches, by those that par ceux qaveront les dites esshall have the said churches in glises en propre oeps & par
lour sucecssours as povres pa
Plowd. 4.95. proper use, and by their suc
rochiens des dites csglises en
cessors, to the poor parishion
j t Co. 9.
Cro. Jac. 516. ers of the said churches, in aid cide de lour vivre & sustenance
Watton's
of their living and sustenance a touz jours & qe le viker soit
compl. Tnfor
ever; (3) and also that the auxint bicn & covenablement
cumb. 19+,
vicar be well and sufficiently dowez.
19 5.
4H.4.C. IX. endowed.
CAP.
■
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CAP. VII.
Armour, corn, or victual, may be carried to Berwick.
ITEM, whereas it is ordained by the statute made the seventh Exedit.Pult.
year of our lord the King, that from henceforth no person
alien or denizen, of what estate or condition that he be, shall
take or carry, or cause to be taken or carried by land, or by sea,
out of the realm of England, to any parts of Scotland, privily or
openly, any manner of armour, corn, malt, or other victual, Armour
or any other refrelhing whatsoever, upon pain of forfeiture of com, or'
the same victual, or armour, and other things aforesaid, toge- victuals may
ther with the ships, vessels, carts, or horses that bear or carry *?e "jj1?"1 to
them, or else the very value of them ; (2) whereupon our lord wftrhftjndj)J^~
the King at the request of the commons, and by the advice and the stat.7.Rx.
and assent of the lords, hath declared in this parliament, the c.16.
said statute in such manner, that it was not his intent at the
making of the said statute, ne yet is, that they that have car
ried or taken, or from hencefortn shall take or carry victuals or
merchandises to the town of Berwick upon Tweed, which is the
King's town and of his liegance, shall incur the pain of the said
statute, ne shall not be bound to pay customs and subsidies
granted to our lord the King of merchandises that be or shall be
carried out of the realm.
II. Provided alway, that they which carry any cloth, victuals,
or other merchandises out of the said town of Berwick, to any
places being in amity with the King, shall pay the subsidies,
customs, and other duties thereof to our lord the King, and if
they do carry to any parts of the King's enemies, they shall in
cur the pain of the said statute.
CAP. VIII.
A repeal os the statute os 14 Rich. 2. c. 7. touching the car
rying os tin forth out os the realm at Dartmouth only.
ITEM, whereas it was ordained at the last parliament, that Ex edit. Raft,
the passage of tin out of the realm should be at the port of TinDartmouth, and no place else: It is agreed, that the said ordi- Merc'h^ns.*
nance be adnulled, and that between this and the feast of St.Jobri
Baptist next coming, all merchants denizens and aliens (hail be
at large, to lade tin in ships and other vessels, to carry out of the
realm in what haven they will choose within the realm, and to
what part it please them. And after the said feast they shall re
pair to Calais for the time that the resort of wool shall be there,
paying alway the customs, subsidies and devoirs thereof due be- R
fore the paslage of the said tin.
c
,J ac. 1.
CAP. IX.
The mayor of the staple stall take recognizances for debts, ac
cording to the statute of 27 Edw. 3 . stat. 2 . cap. 9 .
ITEM, whereas it is contained in the statute of the staple, to Ex edit.PuIt.
the intent that the contracts made within the staple should be
the
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The mayor the better performed, and the payments readily made, that eve
of the staple ry mayor of the staple (hall have power to take recognisances of
shall take re
cognisances debts that any man will make before him in the presence of the
for debts ac constables of the staple, or one of them, (a) And that in eve
cording to
ry of the said staples be one seal ordained to remain in the custo
statute of »7 dy of the said mayor, under the seals of the said constables : it is
Ed.3JJat.i.
agreed and assented, That the said statute be firmly kept and
c9.
holden. (3) And that no mayor of the staple take or receive any
recognisance of debt contrary to the form of the said statute, upon
pain to pay to the King the moiety of the sum recognised before
CAP. X.
None Jhail buy Guilford cloths before they be fulled ani ma
nufactured as they ought to be.
ITEM, at the complaint of the commons made in the parlia
Cloths of
Guilford.
ment, because that of old times divers cloths were made in the
town of Guilford, and other places within the counties of Surrej,
Sussex, and South, called cloths of Guilford, which were of good
making and ofgood value, and did bear a great name. And now
Fuller.
because that fullers and other of the fame county, do use to buy
the cloths of the said counties before that they be fulled ami
performed, and in making, for covetoumess to have the said
cloths of greater measure over the common assise that late was
used, do draw the cloths more longer and more large than they
were wont or ought to be, to the great impairing of the said
cloths, and great deceit of the people. For to eschew such da
mages and deceits in time to come, it is agreed and assented,
That from henceforth no fuller nor other person whatsoever he
be shall buy within the said towns and counties any cloth, be
fore the fame cloth be raised and fully performed in his nature,
and also sealed under the seal thereto ordained, upon pain of forr
Fep.5 &6Ed. feiture 0f the fame>
<e-6CAP. XI,
Girdlers may work their girdles with white metal.
ITEM, it is agreed and assented, That all the girdlers ofthe
Girdkrs.
realm, that work girdles garnished with white metal, may
work, use, and continue their said craft, that is to fay, to garnish
the girdles with white metal as* of old times it hath been used,
notwithstanding any charters or patents made or granted to the
Charters.
contrary. And if any charters or patents be made to the con
Rep.i.Jac.i. trary, that they (hall be void and of no force,
c.1S.
CAP. XII,
No manshall be compelled to answerfor bisfreehold before the
council of any lord.
TEM a la grevouse com,
ITEM, at the grievous com*
pleint des communes fait au
plaint ofthe commons made in
fuU parliament, for that divers of plein parlement de ce qe pluthe King's subjects be caused to sours liges du Roi font faitz vecome
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r deyaunt les confeilx, de di:rscs seignurs &i dames a y reondre de lour frank teneent & de plufours autres chos reales & perfoneles qe deveient estre demesnezparlaley
^ la. terre encontre lestat &
oit de nostre seignur le Roi
de sa; corone & en defefenee
i la commune ley accordez est
assentuzi qei null liege du Roi
£>reeiwant:soit. artez comiHea^ne constreint par nulle
ii« de-venir ræ dapparoir domnt leconseill dascun seignur
1 dame pwy respondre de son
nik tenement nede chose qe
uche frank tenement ne de
iJJe autre chose reale ou pernele qappertitnt a la ley de la
rre en ascune manere. Et : si
:un se sent,grevez en temps
enir encontre ceste ordeiince & accorde sue. al chaunUerqiserra pur Je temps & il
1 terra remede.
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come before the council of' diVerrlords and ladies, to answer for
theirfreehold, andsofor divers 0ther things, real and personal, that
ought to be ordered by the law of
the land, against the estate and
tberight of our lord ihe King and
of his crown, and in defeating of
the common law; (2) it is agreed :No man m:dj
and assented, That from hence- be compelled
forth none of;the King's sob- to answer for
jects be compelled; neither by{j,*£^w
any mean constrained, to come council ofany.
nor to appear before the coun- lord,
cil of any lord or lady- to an
swer for his freehold, nor for
any thing touching his free
hold; nor for any other thing real or personal, that belongeth
to the law of the land in any
manner; (3) And if any find
himself grieved in time to
come, contrary to this ordi
nance and agreement,, he may
complain to the chancellor for
the time being, and he shall 5*H.j.cm.
, .
5'
I6R.1.C.1.
give him remedy.
Regist../..

)EX vicecomiti Lincoln' salutem. Qaedam statuta & ordinationes
X per no« in ultimo parliamento nostro apud Wellm' tento de aflensu'
tgnatum & communitatis regni nostri Anglie nobis in eodem parlia:nto aflistentium tacta tibi in forma literarum patentium mittimus sub
illo nostro precipient.es firmiter injungendo quod statuta & ordinationes
:dicta in pleno comitaru tuo ac civitatibus burgis villis mercatoriis &
is locis infra ballivam tuam ubi melius expedire videris publice proclairi & tenth facias juxta tenorem eorundem.
T. R. apud Westm' primo die Februar*.

atutes made at Winchester., Anno 16 Rich. II.
and Anno Dom. 1392.
•
^TOstre seignur le Roi Ri- OUR lord the King, Rich• ard the Second after the
■N chard- Second puis le
nqueft a son parkment te- cwqutst, at his parliament holden
iz a Wyncestr' en les oep- at Winchester in the Utas of
ves de SeintHiller Ian de son St. Hillary, the sixteenth year of
gne seszisme ad ordeine & e- his reign, hath ordained andstaibli certeines choses de lassent blijbtd, by the affentof his parlia
de
ment
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ment, certain things in the form de son dit parlement en la
following.
fourme qensuit.
CAP. I.
No merchant stranger shall buy or fell with another merchant
stranger to fell again.
FIRST,
Whereas
by the statute made at York the ninth
Ex edit.Pult.
year
of
the
reign
of
King Edward grandfather of our lord
yliti . j.stat. 1 .
the King that now is, it was ordained and stablilhed, That all
c.#.
^sl)11.265.
merchants aliens and denizens, and all other, and every of
All merchants them, of what estate or condition that they be, which will buy
aliens and de
nizens may or fell corn, wines, avoir dc pots, flesh, fish, and all other livings
freely buy and and victuals, cloths, wools, wares, merchandises, and all 0fell within the ther things vendible, from whencesoever they come, by fo
realm.
reigners, or by denizens, to what place that it be, be it in ci
ty, borough* town, port of the sea, fair, market, or other place
within the fame realm, within franchise and without, may free
ly and without disturbance sell the same to whom they please,
as well to foreigners as to denizens, except the enemies of the
King and of his realm : (2) and after by another statute made
»5Ed.3.stat.4. the live and twentieth year of the said grandfather, it was or
C.i.
dained and accorded, That the said statute made the ninth year
Merchants
may fell their should be holden, kept, and maintained in all points. (3) And
wares in gross moreover, that every merchant and other, of what condition
or by retailor that he be, as well alien as denizen, that bringeth wines, flesh,
by parcels.
fish or other manner of victuals, cloth, fells, or avoir de pots, or
other wares or merchandises, to the city of London or other ci
ties, boroughs, and good towns of England, or ports of the sea,
may freely and without challenge or impeachment of any, sell
them in gross or at retail, or by parcels at his pleasure, to any
people that will buy them, notwithstanding any franchise, grant
or custom used, or any other manner of thing made to the con
trary, and that without disturbance or impediment of any, upon
Stat. 11 R.x. certain pains contained in the aforesaid statutes. (4) And after
c7.
in the eleventh year of the reign of our said lord the King, it
was also ordained and established by the statute made in the same
year, That those two statutes aforesaid should be holden, kept,
maintained, and fully executed in all points and articles of the
fame, notwithstanding any statute, ordinance, charter, letters
patents, franchise, proclamation, commandment, usage, allow
ance, or judgment made or used to the contrary, as in the said
statute more fully is contained. (5) Nevertheless forasmucli as
it seemeth*to our lord the King, that the said statutes, if they
shall be fully holden and executed, shall extend to the great
hindrance and damage, as well- of the city of London, as ofother
No merchant cities, boroughs, and towns of the realm: (6) it is or
stranger shall dained and assented, That no merchant stranger alien shall sell,
fell any mer
chandises by nor buy, nor merchandise within the realm with another strange
retail but vic merchant alien, to sell again, (7) nor that no strange merchant
alien (hall sell to retail within the same realm, (8) nor shall put
tuals.
to sale any manner of wares or merchandises, except livings and
vii '
34*
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victuals, (9) and also that aliens shall sell wines by whole ves- No wines shall
sels, and spicery by whole vessels and bales, and in no other foithtf'the
manner. (10) And that no manner of spicery, after that it be re^jm°
brought in the realm, (hall be carried out of the same realm by Neither yet
alien or denizen, upon pain of forfeiture of the same. ( 1 1 ) any manner
And moreover the King will that the said statutes in all articles ^j^'^J'j,
and points shall be firmly holden and kept.
(Su^jx.aT
.CAP. II.
sect i7Theforfeiture of him that compelled any person to answerfor
bis freehold.
ITEM come cl darrien par- ITEM, Whereat at the last A confirmalement accordez estoit &
parliament it was accorded tionotthestarr j That
cri . none ofr the
,i ctllte
1 5 K.».
assentuz qe null lige du Roi andf ajfented,
ll Otwitna
delors en avant serroit artez King's liege peoplefrom henceforth penalty on the
compellez ne constreint par null Jhould be bound, compelled, nor offenders.
voie de venir ne dapparoir de- conjlrained by any means, to come
vaunt le conscill dascun seignur nor to appear before any lord's or
ou dame pur y respondre de lady's council, there to answer of
son frank tenement ne de chose his freehold, nor of things which
qi touche frank tenementz ne touch freeholds, nor of any other
de nulle autre chose reale ou thing real nor personal, which btpersonele qappartient a la ley longeth to the law of the land in
de la terre en aucun manere any wife, as by theJlatute thereof
sicome par lestatut ent fait pluis made more fully appeareth; (2)
pleincment appiert accordes it is accorded and assented,
est & aslentuz qe le dit estatut That the said statute shall be
foit fermement tenuz & gar- firmly holden and kept ; (3)
dez & qe si ascun seignur ou and if any lord or lady, or odame ou autre liege du Roi ther of the King's liege people
face alencontre encourge la do to the contrary, they shall
peine de vint livres devers no- incur the pain of xxl. to the jaH.3x.n.
stre seignur le Roy.
King.
Reg'ist.171.
CAP. III.
The clerk of the market Jhall carry with him all bis weights
and measuressigned.
ITEM ordeinez est & assen ITEM, it is ordained and as
tuz qe toutz les poys &
sented, That al! the weights
mesures parmy le roialme foi- and measures through the
ent accordantz a It-standard de realm shall be according to the
lescheqer solonc la fourme de standard of the exchequer, af
lestatutzentfaitz. Etenoutrele ter the purport of the statutes
Roi voetque le clerc del marche thereof made. (2) And the The clerk of
cit tout ses mesures & poises King willeth, That the clerk '^e markets
daresme accordantz a lestan- of the market shall have all his hjm
dard de lescheqer & signez & measures and weights of brass, weights and
merchez del iigne de lescheqer according to the standard of measures
a ce ordeine it mesmes les poi the exchequer, and signed and signed,
ses & mesures issint fignez &c marked of the sign of the exmer- 1
chequer
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chequer thereunto ordained; mcrehez carie & amesne ovesqc
(3) and the lame weights and luy a toutz les foiz qil km
measures so signed and mark- lassay de poises & mesures a-ed, to carry and bring with fcune part deinz le roialme&
him at.all times, when he (hall qil ne null autre lige du Roi
make the assay of weights and use null autre mesure ne pois
measures in any part within the fur les peines contenuz en le4.1nst.i73.
9H.3.stat.i. realm ; (4) that he, nor any statutz ent faitz devant ces
c.25. ' *
Ed.3.stat.i other of the King's liege peo- heures.
3
pie, (hall use any other mea34Ed.j.c.5. sure nor weight, upon the pains contained in the statutes thereHH.7.C.4.
0f made before this time.
CAP. IV.
JVho only may wear another's livery.
Ex edit. Raft. TTEM, it is accorded and assented. That no yeoman norother of lower estate than an esquire, from henceforth shall
Livery of
company.
no
not use nor bear no livery, called livery of company, of any
justices of
lord within the realm, if he be not menial and familiar, conti
peace.
nually dwelling in the house of his said lord, and that the jus
tices of peace (hall have power to enquire of them, whichdo
Rep^Car.i. to the contrary, and them to punish according to their dis
C4Ject.i7.
cretion.
C A P. V.
Præmunire/er purchasing bulls from Rome. The
England subjetl to none.
ITEM,
Whereas
the commons ITEM come les communes
1 Leon.192.
nCo.37,+0. JL tf the realm in this present
du roialme en cest present
parliament have shewed to our parlement eient monstrez a
redoubted lord the King, grievous- nostre trefredoute seignur le
The remedy h c"nplaining, That whereas the Roi grevousement complcigto recover
said -our lord the King, and all nantz qe par la on mesme no
presentments his liege people, ought of right, stre seignuf le Roi & toutz ses
to benefices in and „r M tlme u,(re wont tg f
liges deivent de droit & soloithe Kings
jf K,ni
v. ,1 eourt> u recover
*
court,
and the
*be
ent de tout temps purieueren
execution
their presentments to churches, la courte mesme nostre seignur
thereof is
prebends, and other benefices of le Roi pur recoverer lour predone by the ^
tg the which {hfy sentementz as esglifes prebenbisliop.
had right topreftnt, the cognisance <les & autres benefices de seinte
/ofplea, of which presentment be- esglise as queux ils ount droit
longeth only to the Kings court of a presenter la conisance de plee
the old right of his crown, used de quelle presente apertient
and approved in the time of all soulementa courte mesme nohis progenitors Kings of Eng :stre seignur le Roi daunciene
land ; (2) and when judgment droit de sa coroune use & ap
fliall be given in the fame court prove en temps de touz fe
Upon such a plea and present progenitours Rois dEngleterre
ment, the archbishops, bishops, & quant juggement soit rendu
and ether spiritual persons which en mesme sa courte sur tiel plee
hapt institution os such.Jxneficcs & presente les erceveiques tveswithin
350
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ques & autres persones spiritu- within their jurisdiction,
eles qount institution de tide bound, and have made execution
benefice deinz lour jurisdiction ofsuch judgments by the King's
font tenuz & ont fait execu commandments of .all the time ation des tieux juggenientz par forefaid without interruption (for
mandement des Reis de tout le another lay-person cannot male
temps avantdit fanz interrup such execution) and also be bound
tion qare autre lay persone ne of right to make execution ofmany
poet tiele execution faire & other of the King's command
auxint font tenuz de droit de ments, of which right the crown
faire execution de plufours au of England hath been peaceably
tres mandementz nostre feignur seised, as well in the time of our
le Roi de quele droit la corone said lord the King that now is,
dEngleterrc ad este peisibli- as in the time of all his progeni
ment feify sibien en temps no tors till this day : (3) but now ofThe
stre dit feignur le Roi come en late divers processes be made by warded protemps de touz ses progenitours the bishop of Rome, and censures cesses and
tanqe enca mes ore tarde di- of excommunication upon certain sentences os'
verses processes font faitz par Ifops of England
le feint piere le pape & censu they have made execution of certain bires descomengementz sur cer- such commandments, to the open shops for exej.udSteins evesqes dEngleterre pur dijherison os the said crown and
ceo qils ount fait execution des destruction' of our said lord the [JJ*1^* |j"n.
tieux mandementz en overte JCing, his law, and all his realm, mutt. '"S *
diiheritance de la dite corone if remedy be not provided. (4) The pope's
& destruction du regalie nostre And also it is said, and a common translation of
dit feignur le Roi sa ley & tout clamour is made, that the said Prelatc^ out rf
...
, t,
, .
,'. , the realm, or
son roialme si remedie ne soit bijhop
of JcCome hath ordained from one fpj.
mys. Et auxint dit est it and purposed to translate seme ritual living to.
commune clamour y ad qe le prelates of the fame realm, some another.
dit feint piere le pape ad or- out of the realm, andsome from jjfSJ&s'
deigne & purpose de translater one bijhoprick into another within
_
aucuns prelates de mesme le the same realm, without the
roialme ascuns hors du roialme King's assent and knowledge, and
& aucuns de un eveschee a au without the assent of the prelates,
tre deinz mesme le roialme which sojhallbe translated, which
faunz assent & conisance nostre prelates be much profitable and
feignur le Roy & saunz assent necessary to oursaid' lord the King,
du prelat qi ensy serroit trans and to all his realm ; ( c ) by
late queux prelatz font moult which translations (if they Jhould
profitables & necessaries a no be suffered) the statutes of the
stre dit feignur le Roi & tout realm should be defeated and made
son roialme par queux transla void ; aud his said liege sages of
tions sils fusent sufertz les esta- his council, without his assent,
tutz du roiaume serront defaitz and against hit will, carried
& anientez & ses sages lieges away and gotten out os his
de son confeill fanz son assent realm, and the substance and
& encouritre sa voluntee sub- treasure os the realm shall be car
trez & esloignez hors de son ried away, and so the realm de
roiaume & lavoir & tresore du stitute as well of council as of
roiaume serroit emporte & ensi substance, to the final destruction
mesme
6

Anno decirho sexto
if the same realm \ (6) and so
the crown of England, which
hath been so free at all times, that
it hath been in no earthly fubjetlion, but immediatelysubject to
God in all things touching the re
gally of the fame crown, and to
none other, should be submitted to
the pope, and the laws andJlatutes of the realm by him defeat
ed and avoided at his will, in
perpetual dejlrutlion of the sove
reignty os the King our lordj his
crown, his regally, and of all his
realm, which God defend.
The promise
II. And moreover, the commons
of the com- aforesaidfay, That thesaid things
the Ki" ainst
attemPttd be clearh °g*'*Jl tht
defence of the K'"S'S crown and hh reZalty->
liberties of his used and approved of the time of
crown.
all his progenitors ; wherefore
they and all the liege commons of
thefame realmwilljland with our
said lord the King, and his said
crown and his regally, in the cafes
aforesaid, and in all other cases at
tempted again/I him, his crown,
and his regally in all points, to
live and to die. (2) And more
over they pray the King, and him
require by way ofjustice, that he
would examine all the lords in the
parliament, as well spiritual as
temporal severally, and all the
slates of the parliament, how they
think of the cafes aforefaid,which
be so openly again/I the King's
crown, and in derogation of his
regally, and how they willjland
in the fame cafes with our lord
the King, in upholding the rights
of the said crown and regally.
The like pro- (3) IVhereupon the lords temporal
niiseofthe so demanded, have answered evelords tempo- ry one by himself, that the cases
aforesaid be clearly in derogation
of the King's crown, and of his
regalty, as it is well known, and
hath been of a long time known,
and that they will be with the
fame crown and regalty in these
cases

35*
The freedom
of the crown
of England,
and that it is
in subjection
to no realm,
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mesme le roiaume destitut sibicn de eounseill come davoir
a final destruction de mesme le
roialme & ensy la corone dEngleterre qad est si frank de tout
temps qele nad hien null terrien soveraign mes immediate
subgit a Dieu eh toutes choses
touchantz la regalie de mesme
la corone & a null autre serroit
submys a pape & les leys & estatutz du roialme par luy defaitz & anientez a fa volente
en perpetuele destruction de la
foveraynte nostre feignur lo
Roy fa corone & fa regalie &
tout son roialme qe Dieu defende.
Et disolent outre les com
munes avantdites qe les dites
choses ensi attemptez fount 0vertement encountre la corone
nostre feignur le Roi & fa re
galie use & approve du temps
du touz ses progenetours par
quoy ils & touz les lieges com
munes du mesme le roialme
veullant estre ovec nostre dit
feignur le Roi & fa dite corone
& fa regalie en les cafes avaunt
dites & en touz autres cafes
attemptez encountre luy fa co
rone & fa regalie en toutz
pointz a vivre & murer. Et
prierent outre a nostre feignur
le Roy & luy requistrent par
voy de justice qil verroit exa
miner touz les feignurs en parlement sibien fpiritueles come
temporeles feveralment & touz
les estatz du parlement coment lour femble des cafes avauntditz qe fount si overtement encountre la corone no
stre feignur le Roy & in dero
gation de fa regalie & coment
ils voillent estere en mesmes
les cafes ovefqe nostre feignur le
Roy en sustenance des droitzde
fes ditz corone & regalie. Sur
quoy les feignurs temporelx
ensi
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usi demandez ount respondu cases specially. And in all other
hecun par soy qe mesmes les cases wh<ch /hall be attempted aases avantdites font overtc- gainjlthe fame Crown and regally
aeiit en derogation de la co- in all points with all their power.
jne nostfe seignurle Roy&de (4) And moreover it was deman
1 regalie come notoirement est ded of the lords spiritual then
: ad este de toiit temps conuz being, and tin procurators of 0.
: qe ils veullentestreovec mes- thers being absent, their advice
ies les corone & regalie en and will in all these cases ; which
icfmes cestes cafes en especial lords, that is to fay, the arc/, bi: en touz autres cafes qe ser- Jhops, bijhcps, and other prelates,
)nt attemptez ehebuntre mef- being in the said parliamentseve
les les corone & regalie eri rally examined, making protesta
>utz pointz ovt tout lour tions, that it is not their mind to
Dair. Et outre ce demandez deny, nor affirm, that the bishop
to:t des seignurCs espirituels e/"Rotne may not excommunicate
eqes esteantz & des procura- bijhopi, nor that he may make
mrs des autres absents de translation os prelates after the
ur estre avys & volente en law of holy church, answeredand
:ux cafes queux scignurs cest- said, Thai is any executions of
savoir ercevevesqes evesqes & processes made in the King's court
itrcs prelates est6antz en le as before be made by any, and cen
t parlement severalment ex- sures of excommunications to bi
nines feafantz protestations made against any bishops of Ehg- The promise
1 nest pas lour ententiori de land, or any other of the King's of tl,e lords
re ne affermer qe nostre Seint liege people for that they have gg* the
ere le pape ne poet e"xco- made execution ofsuch command- commons
enger evesqes ne qil poet ments; and that if any executions petition.
ire translations des prelatz ofsuch translations be made ofany
lone la ley de seinte esglise prelates of the fume realm, which
spoignent & diouht qe si au- prelates be very proftable and ne
mas executions des processes cessary to our said lord the Kingi
itz en la courte du Roi come and to his said realm, or that the
vaunt soient faitz par iscuriy sagepeopleofhiscouncil,withouthis
censures de escomengementz aIJent, and against his will, be
ient faitz encountfe ascun removed and carried out of the
esqe dErigleterre ou ascun realm, so that the substance and
fre lige du Roi pur ce qils treasure of the realm may be con
mt fait execution des tieux sumed, that the same is against
auhderhesttz & qe si aucuns the King and his crown, as it is
ecutions des tieux tranfla- contained in the petition before
>ns soient faitz dascuns pre- named. ( 5) And likewise thesame The promise
z de mesme le roialme queux procurators, every one by himself oi ti,e procugnurs fount moult profit a- examined upon the said matters, s*'?"*.0.' .tl,e ,
cs & necessairs a nostre dit have answered and said in t&fi&^Stot
gnur le Roi & a son roiaume name, and for their lords, as the
ifclit ou qe fes sages lieges de said bijhaps have said and ann cotfhseil saunz son aslent & fviered,and that thesaid lordsspiicountre sa volume foierst riiual will and ought to be with
Itretz & esloignez
hors du the King in these cases in taw.-_
wUne, siqe lavoir & rresor du ful!y maintaining of his crown,
v 01. II
roialme
Aa
end
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and in all other casts touching his roialme purroit estrc destru'it
crown and his regalty, as they be qe ce est encountre le Roi & sa
•egtance ; (6) corone sicome est contenuz en
Præmunire bound by their liegeance
for purchasing whereupon our said lord the la petition avant nome. Et
of bulls or osemblablement les ditz procuther instru- King, by the assent aforesaid, ratours cheseun par foy exa
ments from and at the request of his said
Rome, or else commons, hath ordained and mine fur le ditz matieres ount
where.
established, That if any pur respondu & dit en noun & pur
i7Ed.3.stat.i. chase or pursue, or cause to be lour seignurs come les ditz
ci.
purchased or pursued in the evesques ount dit & respondu
7R.VC 11.
court of Rome, or elsewhere, & qe les ditz seignurs esperituby any such translations, pro eles veullent & deivent estere
cesses, and sentences of excom ovesqe le Roi nostre seignur en
munications, bulls, instru- ceux cases loialmcnt en suste
ments, or any other things nance de sa corone & en toutz
whatsoever which touch the autres cafes tochantz fa corone
King, against him, his crown, & regalie come ils fount tenuz
and his regalty, or his realm, par lour ligeance fur quoy no
as is aforesaid, and they which stre dit seignur le Roi del as
bring within the realm, or sent avauntdit & a la priere de
them receive, or make thereof sa dit communalte ad ordeigne
notification, or any other exe & establie qe si ascun purchace
cution whatsoever within the ou pursue ou face purchacerou
same realm or without, that pursuer en la courte de Rome
they, their notaries, procura ou aillours ascuns tieux trans
tors, maintainers,abettors, fau- lations processes & sentencesde
tors, and counsellors, shall be escomengementz bulles instruput out of the King's protec mentz ou autre chose qeconqe
tion, (7) and their lands and qe touche le Roi nostre seignur
tenements, goods and chattels, encountre luy sa corone & re
forfeit to our lord the King ; galie ou son roialme come de(8) and that they be attached by vant est dit & ceux qe les porte
their bodies, if they may be deinz le roialme ou les relceive
found, and brought before the ou face ent notification ou au
King and his council, there to tre execution queeonqe deinz
answer to the cases aforesaid, mefme le roialme ou dehors
(9) or that process be made a- sojent ils lour notairs procuragainst them by Præmunire fa tours meintenours abettours
cias, in manner as it is ordain fautours & conseillours mys
ed in other statutes of provi- hors de la protection nostre dit
sors, (10) and other which do seignur le Roy & lours terres
sue in any other court in de & tenements biens $c chatieux
Regist.jud.8i. rogation of the regalty of our forfaitz au Roy nostre seignur
C0.pla.415.
& qils soient attacbez parlour
R4st.z4.465. lord the King.
corps sils purront estre trovez
& amesnez devaunt le Roy & son conseil pur y respondre es
cases avauntditz ou qe processe soit fait devers eux par Premunire facias en manere come est ordeigne en autres estatutz des
provifours & autres qi seuent en au try courte en derogation de
la regalie nostre seignur le Roy. '
35+
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CAP. VI.
A repeal ospart ofthestatute os 1 3 R. 2 . stat. 2. c. 1 . touch
ing hisforfeiture that obtainetb a pardon.
TEM come en un article ITEM, whereas in an article In a pardon of
of astatute made inthe parlia- murder, treaI dun estatut fait a parlement
tenuz a Westm' Lunedy pro- ment holden at Westminster, the {he'offeX'
chein apres le fest de feint Hil- Monday next after the feast of(hall be com*
ler lan xiii. nostre feignur le St. Hillary, the thirteenth year prised.
Roy qore est ordeigne fuist & of the reign that now is, it was
graunte qe nulle chartre de ordained and granted, That no
pardon delors ferroit allowe charter of pardon from thence
devaunt queconques justices Jhould be allowed before any justi
pur murdre mort <k homme ces for murder, death of a man
occvs par agaite aflame ou stain by await, assault, or malice
malice prepense trefon ou rape prepenfed, treason, or rape of a
de fcmme si mefme le murdre woman, if it were not specified in
ou mort de homme occys par thesame charter. (2) And ifany
agaite assault ou malice pre charter of the death ofman -were
pense trefon au rape de fcm alledged before any justices, in
me ne feuflent efpecifiez en which charter was not specified,
mefme la chartre & si char that he os whose death any such
tre de mort de homme feusse was arraigned, was murdered,
alegge devaunt queconqes jus or slain by await, assault, or ma
tices en quelle chartre ne feus lice prepenfed, the justices Jhould
se efpecifiez qe celuy de qi enquire by a good inquest of the
mort afcune tiel feufle arene Visne where the dead person was
feusse murdre ou occys par a-* stain, ifhe were murdered orstain
gaite assaut ou malice prepense by await, assault, or malice pre
enquergeroint les justices par penfed ; and if they should find
bone enqueste del vilhe ou le that he was murdered or stain by
mort feust occys cil feust azvait, assault, or malice prepen
murdre ou occys par agaite fed, the charter should be disal
assaut ou malice prepense & lowed, and moreover done as the
sils troeverent qil feust mur lawshould require ; which things A confiritiadre ou occys par agajte assaut our lord the King doth will tion ot the
ou malice prepense ferroit la and grant, that they shall be ™*
chartre disallowe & outre fait firmly holden and kept.(3)And R.4.stat,vc.i.
solonc ceo qe la ley demaun- moreover, by the assent of the and a repeal of
deroit les queux choses nostre lords in this present parlia- 'he latter part
feignur le Roi voet & grante ment, and at the prayer of the thereotqils foient fermement tenuz & commons, he hath ordained
gardez. Et outre de laslent des and granted, That the resi
seignurs en cest 'present parle due of the said article shall be
ment & a la prier de fa dit com
wholly out, repealed, and
munal tc ad ordeigne & graunte adnulled ; that is to fay,
fay
qe le remenant du dit article if any sue to the King for
soit de tout ouste repelle & ad a charter of pardon for mur
nulle cestassavoire " Qe si ascun der, death of man stain by
prieroit ou Roy &c. ad finem await, assault, or malice preAa %
petued,
cap."
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pensed, or rape of a woman, if cap." pur ceo qe la dite comthe chamberlain indorse, or munalte du roialme puisencea
cause to be indorsed such bill, ount sentu moult grant grehe (hall put the name of him vance del ordinance avauntdite
that maketh suit for such a a cause qe plusours gents par
charterupon the fame bill, upon malice ount endite divirses perpain of a thousand marks ; and sonnes de murdre mort de
if the under chamberlain in- horn me occys par agait assaut
dorse such bill, he shall do like- & malice prepense k tresonou
wise, upon pain of five hundred en virite le cas ne feust pas
marks. (4) And that none o- tiel a fyn qe null homme o'ether but the chamberlain or un- reit prier a nostre seignur le Roy
der-chamberlain (hall indorse,or pur tiele chartre.
cause to be indorsed any such
.bill, upon pain of a thousand marks. (5) And that no warrant
of the privy seal (hall be made to have a charter, except the kee
per of the privy seal have such bill indorsed or signed by the
chamberlain or under-chamberlain as afore. (6) And that no
charter of pardon of treason, or of other felony, shall pass the
chancery without warrant of the privy seal, but in case where the
chancellor may grant it by his office without speaking thereof to
The forfeiture the King. (7) And that he at whosesuitany charter ot pardon for
whoseYuit the nTurder' death °f man Aain bv await, assault, or malice prepardon a'ore- pensed, treason or rape of a woman, shall be granted, if he were
said is obtain- an archbishop or a duke, he shall pay to the King a Mli. if he
ed<
were a bishop or an earl, he shall pay to the King a M marks ;
and if he were an abbot, prior, baron, or baronet, he (hall pay
to the King 500 marks j and if he were a clerk, bachellor, or
other of less estate, of what condition that he be, he (hall pay to
the King two hundred marks, and (hall have a year's imprison
ment : (8) because that the said commons of the realm sithence
have perceived great grievance of this ordinance aforelaid, sot
that many people for malice have indicted divers persons of mur
der, death of a man slain by await, assault, and malice prepenfed, and treason, where in truth there was no such cause, to the
intent that no man mould be bold to sue to the King our lord for
such charter.
REX vicecomiti Kane' saJutem. Quoddam statutum in parliament
nostro apud Wynton' in octabis lancti Hillarii ultimo preteritis convocato de aflensu presatorum magnatum & communitatis regni nostri Anglie ibidem existentium ad communem utilitatem populi ejufdem regni cmturn tibi.mittimus sigillo noltro consis;natum mandantes quod ftatutum
predictum ac omnes & singulos articulos in codem contentos infra ballivara tuam in locis ubi melius expedire videris legi & publice proclamari
ac quantum ad te pertinet inviolabiliter observan facias.
T. R. apud
\Vestm' primo die Maii.
Per iplum Regem.
Consimilia brevia diriguntur singulis vicecomitibus per Angliam ac Johanni duci Acquitanie & Lancastrie it cjus cancellario in dicto <kcatu Lancaftrie Alb eadem data.
•Per ipfum Regem.
Statutes
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atutes made at Westminster, Anno 17R1CH. II.
and Anno Dom. 1393.
"'■ES font les choscs ordeigJ nez & establiz par nostre
jnur le Roi a son parlement
iVestm* al quinzeine de feint
Her Ian de son regne dys &
itisine par assent du dit parnent les quelles il voet & co
llide qils soicnt fermement tez & gardez sojonc la purpprt
relies.

THESE be the things or
dained and ejlablijhed by
our lord the King at his parlia
ment holden at Westminster the
fifteenth day of St. Hillary, the
seventeenth year of his reign, by
the assent of the Jaid parliament',
whish he doth will and command,
that they shall be firmy holden and
kept after the purport ofthefame.

CAP. I.
'tere shall be no melting of money to make any thing thereof.
Foreign money Jhall not he current.
)Rrimerement qe come ordeigne fuist par le noble
rji Edward aiel nostre seilur le Roi Ian de son regne
(me qe null esterlyng maiel
: ferlyng soit foundu pur vesnautre chose ent affaire par
fevre nautres fur peine de
rfaiture de monoie fondu &
nprifonement del foundour
nqil avera renduz au Roi la
oite de ceo qil avera isiint
undu nientcontresteant chare ou franchise grantez ou usez
contraire accordez est & asntuz qe la dite ordinance soit
rmement tenuz & gardez.
t enoutre est ordenez & asntuz qe nul grote nc dirny
rote soit fondu par nully pur
:ssel naurre chose ent affaire
ir mesme la peine. Et qe nul
lonoie dore ne dargent dEscoce
e des autres terres dela la meer
surge en null manere paielent deinz le roialme dEnglenre mais soit portez a la bulon pur y estre tournes en la
oigne dEngleterre fur peine
!e forfaiture dicelle & demprionemem & fyn & raunceon de
*ly qi face le contraire & qe
mil

f^IRST, where it was ordain 9 Ed.3.stat.i.
.T ed by the noble King Ed c3.
No sterling
ward, grandfather to our lord money
slnllbe
the King, the ninth year of his melted for
reign, that nosterling, half-peny vessel j
nor farthing, Jhall be molten for
vessel, nor other thing thereof to
be made by the goldsmith, nor 0thers, upon pain offorfeiture of
the money so molten, and. imprison
ment of thefounder, till he have
yielded to the King the half ofthat
which he hathso molten, notwith
standing any charter or franchise
granted or used to the contrary ; i{
is accorded and assented, That
the said ordinance shall be firm
ly holden and kept.
And nor groat, nor
moreover it is ordained and as half groat.
sented, That no groat nor half 17 Ell. 4.. CM.
groat shall be molten by any
man to make vessel, or other
thing thereof, upon the same
pain. And that no gold nor No foreign
silver of Scotland, nor of other coin (hall be
lands beyond the sea, shall run current in
in any manner of payment England )
within the realm of England,
but (hall be brought to the bul
lion, there to be molten in the
coin of England, upon pain of
forfeiture of the same, and of
Aa 3
im-
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imprisonment, fine, and ran- nul porte nenvoie ascune mo
nor exchange som of him which doth con noie dEngleterre en Escoce pur
made of Eig
hth money tor trary; and that no man shall le chaunger en monoie ou pur
Scottish mo send any Englijh money into monoie dEscoce sur la peine
ney.
Scotland to change the same in proscheine avauntdite.
19 H.7.C 5.
1 3&i^Car.t. money, or for Scottijb money,
upon the pain next aforesaid.
cap. n.
Every person may make cloth of what length and. breadth he
will.
ITEM,
That
every
man
of
ITEM qe chescun homme
4H.4c.14,
Kep. 5& 6 Ed.
the realm may make, and
de roialme purra faire met6. C.6.
put to sale and sell cloths, as tre a vent & vendre draps siwell kerseys as others, of such bien de karseys come autres
Every man length and breadth as him de tiel longure & laeure come
may make
please, paying the aulnage, luy plerra paiant launage sub
cloth of what subsidy, and other duties ; that side & autres devoirs cestassalength and
breadth he is to fay, of every piece of voir de chefcune pece de drap
cloth after the rate, notwith solonc lasserant nientcontrewiH.
No cloth shall standing any statute, ordinance, steant ascun estatut ordinance
be sold before proclamation, restraint, or de proclamation restreint ou de
it be measu fence made to the contrary, fense fait au contraire. Et qe
red and seal
And that none shall sell or put nully vende ne mette a vendre
ed by the
aulneger.
to sale any cloths before that ascuns draps avaunt qils soient
There (hall be they be measured by the King's aunez par launour du Roi &
no deceit in aulneger, and sealed with the ensealles du seal a ceo ordeigne
sloths.
What to be seal to that ordained, upon sur les peines contenuz en leunderstood by the pains contained in the sta statutz ent faitz. Et qe nully
the word
tutes thereof made. And that mette ne melle cauce ne face
cloth, fee
47 Ed. 3.c.i. no man mall put, mingle, autre fraude en les draps de
cause, * nor make other deceit kerseys fur peine de forfeiture
UH.6.C.9.
in the cloths of kerseys, upon dicelfes,
* Or minglt
sauce.
pain of forfeiture of the fame.
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Ex edit. Pult.
What sort of
worsteds may
be carried
forth of
the realm
and what not.

CAP. III.
}Vhat sort of worsteds may be carriedforth of the realm., ani
what net.
ITEM, That the merchants and workers of cloths called single
worsteds, may carry bolts of single worsted to what parts
they will (except to the King's enemies) paying the customs
and subsidies thereof due, without paying the duties of Cahis,
notwithstanding any statute, ordinance, proclamation, inhibi
tion, commandments or charters, liberties, usages, or privileges,
granted or to be granted to the burgesses of Calais, or to the
merchants of the staple of Calais, or to any other made or to be
made to the contrary. And that the obligations and sureties
taken before this time for the duties of Calais, shall be restored
and delivered. Provided always, That under the colour of the
said bolts of single worsted, they shall carry no double worsteds
nor
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nor half double, nor worsteds ray, nor motley, upon pain of
forfeiture of the fame.
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CAP. IV.
Malt sold to London Jhall be cleansed from the dust.
ITEM qe les brees qe serra ITEM, That the malt which Malt sold to
shall be made in the coun- ufnjJon(-!|fU
fait en les countees de
Huntyngdon Cantebr' Herts ties of Huntingdon, Cambridge, f^Xst.
North' & Bed' qe serra venduz Northampton, and Bedford, that
& amesnez a la citee de Lon- shall be sold and brought to
dres pur vitailler lostiel du Roi the city of London, to victual
& les hoftiejx dautres seignurs the King's houfhold, and other
& gentils illoeqes demorantz lords houfholds, and gentle
& repeirantz & auxint pur su men's there dwelling and repair
stenance de tout le poeple de ing, and also for sustenance of all
dite citee soit bien & covena- the people of the said city,
blement nettez moundez & shall be well and sufficiently
purifiez devaunt le vent dicell fisted, cleansed, and purified,
de poudre & de tout a.tre or before the sale of the same,
dure Mint qe les achatours pur - from dust and all other filth,
ront avoir oept busselx de pure so that the buyers may have
brees pur le quarter. Et qe les eight bushels of clean malt for
mairs bailiffs & gardeins des the quarter, And that the
villes & Heux ou tiel brees ser. mayors, bailiffs, and wardens
ra venduz eient poair a ches- of towns and places where such
cuny seute qe pleindre se vou- malt shall be sold, shall have
dra de veer & sercher le dit power at every man's suit that
brees & si defaute soit trove dent will complain, to see and search
the said malt, and if default be +inft.j,.
faire due redrefle.
found thereof, to make due i&jEd. 6.
redress.
c-'o«
C A P. V.
Asearcher, gauger, aulneger, customer, shall have no assured
estate in his office.
It is That
ordained
and e- Dy ' 3 J'
ITEM ordeignez est & esta- ITEM,
stablished,
no searchbli qe null sercheour gaugeour des vins auneour tronour er, gauger of wines, aulneger,
ou peisour de leynes ou ascuns finder b, nor weigher of wools, * Tnnwr.
autres merchandises collectours or any other merchandises,
du custumes & subsidies que- collector of customs and subsi
cunqes ou controllour eit estat dies whatsoever, or comptrol
en son office a terme de vie ler, shall have estate in his of- officer* reou des ans eins qe les ditz of sice for term of life, or of years ; moveable at
fices demurgent es mains du but that the said offices shall **j^ngli
Roi fouz governance del trefo- remain in the King's hands p e ure'
rer pur le temps esteant ovesqe under the governance of the
lassent du conseil quarit y bo- treasurer for the time being,
soigne & si ascuns chartres ou with the assent of the coun
lettres patentes soient faitz au cil, when need is ; and if any ♦ M°d-*7S>
Aa 4
char- *77'
con-
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3*
- iR. ». c.io. charters or letters patents be contraire foieirt outrernentvoic.13. made to the contrary, they shall des & de null effect,
4 li. , C.14.
ji H. 6. c.5. be clearly adnulled, void, and
of none effect.
CAP. VI.
Upon an untrue suggestion in the chancery, damages may It
awarded.
Upon an un ITEM, forasmuch as people be ITEM qe qant gentz font
faitz venir devaunt le councompelled to come before the
true luggelti
on madVm the King's council, or in the chancery, feil du Roi ou en la chancellachancery
fy writs grounded uponuntruesug ric par briefs founduz fur sug
against any gestions; That the chancellor gestions nient vrais qe le chanman, thecnan
for the time being, presently celler pur le temps esteant
cellor may
award da
after that such suggestions be maintenant apres qe tiglx sug
mages.
duly found and prqycd untrue, gestions font duement trovez
shall have power to ordain and oc provez nient veritable* eit
award damages according to poair dordeigner & agarder
his discretion, tohsm which is damages solonc fa discretion a
j j H. 6. c.4. so troubled unduly, as afore is celuy qest ifiint travaillez noup
4inlt. 81.
duement come del'uis.
said.
:* '
CAP VII.
All the King's subjects may carry corn out of tJie realm when
, they will.
ITEM,
the
King,
at
the
request of the commons to him made
F.x edit. Raft.
in this present parliament, hath granted licence to all his liege
Coin.
. people of his realm of England, to ship and earn' corn out of the
said realm, to what parts that please them, except to his enemies,
paying the subsidies and devoirs thereof due ; notwithstanding
any ordinance, proclamation, or any defence made before this
time to the contrar)' : nevertheless he will, That his council
t„
.„
may
K«"p. »i Tac. 1.
4..restrain
r . the. said" passage
10 when theyj (hail think best for the
c *l
profit 01 the realm.
CAP. VIII.
The foeriffs, and all other the King's officers, shall suppress
rioters, and imprison them, and all other offending against
. the peace.
ITEM, whereas at the parlia ITEM coment qa parlcment
Altered by
tenuz aWestm' landuregment holder, at Westminster,
i; H. 4. e7.
j Haic's Hist. the tenth year of the reign of our nc nostre feignur le Roy qore
PI. Cr. 4^6. sovereign lord the King that now est quint pur ceo qe villeins &
J Havvk.Pl.Cr.
is ; forafn.u:h as villains and autres meffesours tard devant
j6i.
other offenders of late have risen Ieverent par afsemblees & outby assemblies and outrageous num rageoufe riombre en diverses parber in divers parties of the realm, tics de roialme encontre la digagainft the King's dignity and his nitce nostre feignur le Roy & fa
'crown, and the laws of his land ; coronc & les leies de fa terre
it was straity defended by the defend
• 1 u fuist par nostre feignur
fe
King
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Je Roi cstcoitement a touz ma- King to all manner ospeople, That
ncrs des gentz qe nul delors none from henceforth Jhall make,
ferroit ou recomenceroit tielx or begin again such riot or ruriot pu rumour nautres sem- piour, nor other lijie ; and if any
blables et si nully le ferroit & man did, and that dulyproved, he
ceo prove duement ferroit fait should be taken as a traitor to the
de luy comede traitour au Roi King and his realm. Neverthe
& son roialme nientmeins gre- less a grievous complaint was made
vouse pleint fuist fait a nostre to our sovereign lord the King in
dit feignur le Roi en cest pre this present parliament, that di
sent parlcmentqediverscs gentz vers people not having considerati
nient eiantz consideration a dit on to the said defence, as well in
defense sibien en les countees the counties of Chester, Lancas
de Cestre Lancastre & aillours ter, and eljewhere in England,
en Engleterre ont faitz tielx have made such assemblies in out
aslemblees enoutrageouse nom- rageous manner, to accompli/b their
bre pur accomplir lour malice malice against the King's peace,
encontre la pees nostre feignur his crown, his dignity, and the
le Roi fa corone &c fa dignite 6c laws of his land : wherefore our
les leies de fa terre par quoi no sovereign lord the King in this
stre feignur le Roi en cest pre present parliament hath de
sent parlement ad dcfendu a fended to all the liege people,
touz ses lieges sibien feignurs as well lords as other, of what
come autres de quecunqe estat soever estate that they be, that
qils foient qe null face tielx af- none shall make such assem
fembleesriotou rumour encon blies, riot, or rumour against
tre la pees en nul manere et si the peace in no-wife ; and if
afcun tiel assemble soit comen- any such assembly be begun as
ceant a pluistost qe vifcontz Sc soon as the sheriffs and other
autres ministres le Roi poent the King's ministers may there
ent avoir conissance ove la force of have knowledge, they with
du countee & pais- ou tiel cas the strength of the county and
aviegne mettent destourbance country, where such case shall
encontre tiel malice ove tout happen, shall set disturbance
lour poair & preignent tielx against such malice with all
meffefours & )es mettent en their power, and shall take such
prifone tanqe due execution de offenders, and them put in pri
leie soit fait de eux & qe touz son, till due execution of the
feignurs &c autres liges du roi law be of them made, and that
alme foient entendantz & aid- all lords and other liege people
antz de tout lour force & ppair of the realm, shall be attend
as vifcontz & ministres avant- ing with all their strength and
ditz en tiel cas.
power to the sheriffs and mi
nisters aforesaid.
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GAP. IX.
Justices of peaceshall be conservators of the statutes made
touching Jalmons.
ITEM come contenu soit en TTEM, where it is contained 13 Ed.i.stat.i.
en lestatut de Westm' se- J. in the statute of Westminster c-47condc
.
/fcisK.t.ftat.1,
■ c.19.
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thesecond, that youngsalmonsJhaU condc qe selmoseux ne soient
not be taken or destroyed by nets, prisez ne destruitz par rees ne
er by other engines, at the flanks par autres engines a lestankes
«f mills, from the midfl ofApril de molyns de dimy April tanqe
till the nativity of St. John the la nativite de feint Johan le
Baptist, upon a certain pain li Baptistre fur certeine peine limited in the fame statute: and mite en mefme lestatut. Et
whereas by a statute made the xiii. come par eltatut fait lan trefyear of the King that new is, it zime nostre feignur leRoi qore
was ordained, That the saidsta est ordeigne fuist qe le dit estatute of Westminster we second tut de Westm' feconde serroit
should be firmly holden and kept, fermement tenuz & gardez a(2) joining to the same, That jouste a icell qe salmoseux ne
young salmons Jhould not be taken fussent prisez a lestankes des
at the mills,flanks, or elsewhere, molyns naillours fur mesine la
Stalkers nor upon the fame pain: and that no peine & qe null peschour ne
other nets
fijber nor garthman, nor none garthman ne null autre de quel
shall be used other, of what estate or condition estat ou condition qil fusse ne
£ orfed: of tbM he ™">
ntt **. frm mettroit delors en avaunt en
henceforth in the waters of Tha- les eawes de Thamife Humbre
otfth.
mise, Humber, Ouse, Trent, Ouse Trent ne nulle autre
nor none other water of the realm, eawe du roialme par le dit temps
by thesaid time, nor by none other ne par null autre temps del an
time of the year, any nets called ascuns rees appellez stalkers
stalkers, nor other nets or engines nautres rees nengines queeunwhatsoever, whereby the fry or qes par les quels le she ou
breed ofsalmons, lampreys, or of brood des salmons laumprais
any other fist) whatsoever, may tn ou dautre peflbun queeunqe
cny wist be taken or destroyed, purra en ascun manere estre
Upon the pain aforesaid- And also pris ou destruitz fur la peine
it was rehearsed in the said sta fuisdite. Et auxint suit reherce
tute, made the said thirteenth en le dit estatutfait lan treszisme
year, that where it is contained in avaunt qe come contenu soit
the famestatute «/"Westrtiinster, en mesme lestatut de Westm'
that all the waters, in which qe touz les eawes en queux
salmons be taken in the realm, salmons font prises en le roi
Jhall be put in defence, as to the alme soient misez en defense
taking ofsalmons, from the day of qant al prise des salmons del
the nativity of our Lady, till St. jour de la nativite de nostre
Martin's day ; it was ordained Dame tanqal jour de feint Marand assented in the saidstatute tyn ordeigne fuist & aflentuz
made in the said xiii. year, That en le dit estatut fait lan treszime
the waters of Lone, Wyrc, qe les ewes de Lone Wyre
Mersec, Rybbyl, and all other Mersde Ribbill & toutz autres
waters in the county e/Lancaster, ewes cl conte de Lancastre fushould be put in defence, as to the fent mises en defense qant al
taking of salmons, from the day f)rise de salmons del jour do
of St. Michael till the day of the eint Michel tanqal jour de la
Purification of our Lady, and in Purification nostre Darhe & en
none other time of the year, be null autre temps del an a cause
cause that salmons be seasonable in qe salmons ne font pas seifonables
the
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les «n les ditz ewes par le
snips suisdit. Et qe es par
ies ou tielx rivers font serroint aflignez & jurrez bones 6t
uffisantz conservatours de dit
statut fait Ian treszime come
jist ordeigne en le dit estatut de
Vestm' & qils punissereient les
respasours fur la peine contelue en mesme lestatut de
.Vest.m' (anz ascuni favour ent
lire queux estatutz nount pas
ste duement executz tanqe en
ea pur defaute de bones conervatours a ceo qe nostre scigiur leRoi ad entendu par pleint
, luy fait en cest present parlencnt par qei acorde est & asentu qe les justices de la pees
n toutz les countes dEngleerre soient conservatours des
litz estatutz en les countees ou
Is font justices & que eux &
hescun de eux a touz les foitz
[ant ils poient entendre survej*
:nt les mesprisions & defautes
itteinptez encontre les estatutz
ivauntditz & auxint serveient
Sc serchent touz les gors en
ielx rivers qils ne soient trop
:streitz pur destruction de tiel
He & brood mes de resonable
(verture sol one launcien assise
it qe mesmes les justices ou
:elli de eux qe trove defaute ou
nesprision encontre les estatutz
ivauntditz facent due punissenent des trespassours solonc la
ontenue de mesmes les estautz. Et qe mesmes les justices
nettent bons & suffisantz subonservatours de mesmes les
statutz desoutz eux qe soient
urez de faire semblable sursewe serche & punissement sanz
iscun favour ent faire. Et qe
>utre ceo mesmes les justices
m lour sessions enquergent (iaien de Ipur office come al inormation des subconservatours
ivantditz de touz trespases

mes-

3«3

thesaid waters by the time afore
said. And that in the parts
where such rivers be, good and
sufficient conservators of the said
Jiatute made the said thirteenth
year should be assigned andsworn,
as it was ordained in theJiatute
of Westminster, and that they
should -punish the offenders upon
thepain contained in thefamejia
tute of Westminster, without
shewing any savour thereof;
whichstatutes have not been hi
therto duly executedfor default of
good conservators, as our said
lord the King hath perceived by
complaint to him made in this pre
sent parliament : wherefore it is The justices of
accorded and assented, That Peacse (ha" be
.
. „.
e ,
e \t conservators
the justices or the peace or all 0c tj,e statute
the counties of England, (hall of 13 Ed. i.
be conservators of the said sta- stat.1x.47.and
tutes in the counties where they «»*•*• stat-1be justices ; and that they and ",9"
every of them, at all times when
they may attend, shall survey
the offences and defaults at
tempted against the statutes
aforesaid, and also (hall survey
and search all the wears in such
rivers, that they shall not be
very strait for the destruction of
such fry and brood, but of rea
sonable wideness after the old
assise used or accustomed ; and
that the same justices, or any
of them, which shall find de
fault or abuse against the sta
tutes aforesaid, shall make due Under conserpunishment of them which be vatoreapfound in default aster the con- poj?tedbytte
tent of the fame statute. And ]UiUce*'
that the fame justices (hall put
good and sufficient under-conservators of the fame statutes
under them, which (hall be
sworn to make like surveying,
search, and punishment, with
out any favour thereof to be
shewed. And moreover, that
the same justices, in their ses
sions,
* j
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lions, (hall inquire as well by mesprisions&dcfautesfaitzentheir office, as at the informa contre ascuns des pointz avanttion of the under conservators ditz & facent venir devaunt eux
aforesaid ofalltrespasses, mispri- ceux que soient erit enditez k
sions, and defaults made against sils soient ent convictz eient
any of the points aforesaid, and emprisonement & sacent fyn soihall cause them which be lonc la discretion demesmesles
thereof indicted, to come be justices & li ceo soit al inform
fore them, and if they be there ation dascun de subconservaof convict, they shall have im tours avauntditz eit mesme le
prisonment, and make fine af subconservatour la moite de
ter the discretion of the same mesme le fin. Et pur ceoqe
justices ; and if the fame be at grante est a citeins de Londres
the information of any of the par les progenitours nostre seigunder-conservators aforesaid, nur le Roi qils poent remuer
the same under - conservator & prendre touz les kydels en
shall have the halt of the same les ewes de Tamise & Medefine. And forasmuch as it is waie & qils eient les punissegranted to the citizens of Lon mentz ent a Roi appurtenauntz
don, by the King's progenitors, nostre dit seignur le Roi encdl
that they may remove and take present parlement de lassent aaway all the wears in the wa vauntdit ad grante qe le mair
ters of Thames and Medway, ou gardein de Londres qi pur
and that they shall have the le temps serra eit la conserva
punishments thereof pertaining tion des estatutz avauntditz k
to the King ; our said lord the face ent due execution k femKing, in this present parlia- blable punissement come de. ment, by the assent aforesaid vaunt est ordeigne des justices
The mayor of
granted, That the mayor de la pees en la dite ewede
..onnnn Ihall Qr
q{
for ^ Tamise del pont del Stanes a
have the con
servation of time being shall have the con Londres & dilloeqes outre en
the (iatute in servation of the statutes afore mesme lewe & en la dite ewe
the Thames. said, and shall make thereof de Medewaye si loyns come
due execution, and like punilh- grante est as ditz citeyns come
ment, as afore is ordained of devaunt est dit.
the justices of the peace, in the
said water of Thames, from the bridge of Stanes to London, and
and from thence over in the same water, and in the said water of
Medeway, as far as it is granted to the said citizens as afore is
said.
CAP. X.
Two learned men in the lawJhail be in commission osgaol
delivery.
TTEM pur ceo qelaronsnoITEM,
forasmuch
as
thieves
Two learned
notoriously defamed, and others X toriement diffamez k aumen in the
law (liall be in taken with the maner, by their tres prisez ove mainoevre par
the commissi long abiding in prison, after that long demure en prisone apres
on of gaol-de they be arrested, be delivered by ceo qils font arestuz font delili very.
charters, and favourable inquests verez par chartres & favorables
procured^ to the great hindrance enquestes procurez a grant ani-r
en-,
of
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dez est & assentuz qen chef- assented, That in every comcune commission de la pees mission of the peace through
parrny le roialme ou y bofoig- the realm, where need shall
nera soient assignezdeux horn- be, two men of law of the
mes de ley de mesine le counte lame county where such comou tiel commission se fra daler minion shall be made, lhall be
& proceder a deliverance des assigned to go and proceed to
tielx larons & felons tant & si the deliverance of such thieves *
''S'1*
sovent come bon lour semble- and felons, as often as they J37 ,s
ra.
shall think it expedient.
i g h. 6. c.n.
CAP. XI.
That aldermen of"Londonshall not hereafter be elecledyearly,
but remain until they be put outfor a reasonable cause. *
COMBIEN qe ordeine & grante fuist per le Roi Edward 4 inst. 153.
besaiel & auxint per le Roi Edward aiel nostre seignur le
Roy qorest qe les aldermen de la cite de Londres cefseroient &
serroient remuez dc lour dit office chescun an a le fest de feint
Gregore & qils ne serroient mye reelluz lan proschein ensuant
einz qe autres sufficeantes perfones du dite cite serroient ches
cun an de novell efluz & mys en loffices avantditz nientmeyns
nostre dit seignur le Roy pur certeins causes luy especialment
moevantz & mesment pur meillour governance de sa dite cite en
temps avenir voet&ad ordeine par advys & assent de sonconseill
en cest present parlement qe defore enavant les aldermen de la dite
cite ne soient oustez ne remuez du dit office de aldermanrie a le
dit fest de feint Gregore ne null autre temps del an sanz honeste
& resonable cause ne nulles autres efluz ne mys en lour lieux
einz demoergent avant dan en an en lour dit office tanqe ils soi
ent remuez pur jouste & resonable cause come desuis nientcontresteantz lordinanccs susdites.
CAP. XII.
An explanation of the statute of 28 Ed. III. c. 10. That
the mayors, aldermen, &c. of London shall not incur the
penalty of the saidstatutefor erroneousjudgement given, or
to be given.
COME per estatut fait en temps le Roy Edward aiel nostre Repealed
seignur le Roy qorest lan de son regne vynt septisme soit or- 1 «• c- *!•
dine ot establi qe le meir viscontz & aldermen de la cite de Lon
dres qont le government du dite cite facent redresser & corriger
les errors defautes & mefprisions qe font notoirement usez en le
dite cite pur defaute de bon governement des ditz meir viscontz
& aldermen & les duement punirde temps en temps fur certeine
peine cestassavoir au primer defaut mill marcz au Roy & a la se
cond defaute deux mill marcz & a la tierce defaut qe la franchise
i
:
du
• This and the two following chapters are not upon the statute- roll,
but are taken from the parliament-roll, ra. 25. and Cist printed in Mr.
Cay'* edition.
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du dit cite soit pris en la mayn le Roy & qe chescun des ditz
maire viscontz & aldermen qe vendra devant les justices le Roy
en manere & forme qest ordeine per le dit estatut respoigne singulerment pur luy mesmes sibien as peril des autres qe lout absentz come de luy mesmes Etqe ceste ordinance soit tenufermi
& estable nientcontresteant franchises privileges ou custumes qt
conqes ficome en le dit estatut est contenuz pluis au plein E
ore nostre seignur le Roy eiant consideration a la generaltt dt
ditz paroles ecstassavoir errors defames & mesprisions & as dt
verses entendementz qent purront estre conceuz si ad a la suppli
cation de les meir viscontz & aldermen de la dite cite declared
grante per advys & assent des seignurs espirituels & temporal
encest present parlement qil nest pas fa voluntene son ententn
kntent du dit estatut qe le meir viscontz & aldermen du dit dt
qore font ou ont estez devant ces heures ou enapres nencour
gent ne portent la peine du dit estatut pur ascun juggement a
roigne renduz ou a rendre en la dite cite.
CAP. XIII.
The people of the ward c/Farringdon without /hall eleS t\
alderman.
ITEM come la garde de Faryndon dedeins & dehorsdel
citee de Loundres est taunt encresteez des possessions & en
habitantz en icelle en poi des ans paslez qe la governance did
est trop laborouse & grevouse pur une persone de le occupier J
duement governer nostre seignur le Roy per assent de son con
seil encest present parlement a la prieredel mair aldermans &i
cominalte du dite citee ad ordeinez & grantez qe perentre cy i
le fest de feint Gregoire proschein avenir les gentz de la dite gird
de Faryndon dedeins puissent eslire un alderman sage suffices
& able pur governer mesme la garde dedeins & estre nomehlder
man de la garde de Faryndon dedeins et qe perentre cy tc Jedi
fest de feint Gregoire les gentz de la garde de Faryndon dehor
puissent eflire un autre alderman sage sufEceant & able pur go
verner mesme la garde debtors & estre nomez lalderman de «
garde de Faryndon dehors Et qe les ditz deux aldermans i£n
eiluz puissent estre establiz & nemye remoez si noun purcauii
resonable come ordeinez est & grantez per nostre dit seignur I
Roi en cest parlement des autres aldermans du dite citee.
De proclamationJlatutorum proclamantf.
REX vicecomiti Kane' salutem. Quoddam statutum In ultimo paril
mento noltro apud Westm' tento per nos de alfensu magniniml
commvinitatis tegni nostri Anglie nobiseum ibidem aflifteiuium tdiia
tibi mittimus in Forma patenti mandantes quod statutum illud & omnes I
singulos articulos in eodem contentos in civitatibus burgis viilis mtrcaa
riis Sc aliis locis infra ballivam tuam ubi melius expediie videris pub
proclamari & quantum ad te pertinet firmiter & inviolabiiitcr ofasen
tacias. T. R. apud Westm' primo die Junii.
Per ipsiim Regem 4 consilium.
ConGmitia brevia diriguntur fingulis vicecomitibus per Angliam ac
loeum
lianr.i duci Aquitaoie & Lancaltrie vel ejus CacceiUr'w in eodem
cam Lancaitric sub eadem data.
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tatutes made at Westminster; Anno 20 Rich. II.
and Anno Dom. 1 396.
' E Roy en son parlement
^j tenuz a Westm' en la
ste de Seint Vincent Ian de
in rofalme vintifme del assent
cs prelatz seignurs & commnes de son roialme en mesic le parlement pur quiete &
anquillite de son poeple ad
tit certeins estatutz & ordeances qensuient.

THE King at bis parliament
holden at Westminster in
the feast of St. Vincent, the
twentieth year ofhis reign, by the
assent of the prelates, lords, and
cemmons of bis realm of England,
assembled in the fame present par
liament,for the quietness and tranquility of his people, hath made
certainstatutes and ordinances in
theform whichfollowetb :

CAP. I.
No man shall ride or go armed.
out.
PRimerement come en un
estatut fait Ian septisme du
.•gne nostre seignur le Roy soit
rdeignez & assentuz qe nulie
omme chivache deins le roiIme armez contre la fourme
e lestatut de Northampton
it ce fait ne ovesqe lancegaye
eins mcsine le roialme & qe
3 ditz lancegayes soient de
)ut oustez deins le dit roialme
ome chose defendue par le
loy sur peyne de forfeiture dielleslancegayesarmures& au*s hernoys quelconqcs es
nayns & possession dycelx qi
ss portera delors- deinz mefme
; roialme encontre ycelles estautz & ordenances sanz espeiale congie du Roy. Nostre
eignur le Roy considerant le
;rant clamour a luy fait en
est present parlement de ce qe
e dit estatut nest mye tenuz
ii ad ordeignez & establiz en
nesme le parlement qe les ditz
ftanjtz soient pleinement temz & gardez & duement exea«z et qe les ditz lancegayes
bient tout overtement oustez
br la peine contcnue en le dit
'6
- -: " estatut

Launcegays shall be put

FIRST, whereas in a statute 7 Ed.iJht.t.
made the seventh year os the x |d- 3- c-3reign of the King that now is, it 7 *".C.I
l 3.
is ordained and ajfented, That no
manjball ride armed within the
realm, against the form of thesta
tute ^Northampton thereupon
made, nor with launcegaies within
the fame realm ; (2) and that
thesaid launcegaies Jhall be utterly
put out within thesaid realm, as
a thing prohibited by the King,
uponpain offorfeiture ofthefame
launcegaies, armours, or any other
harness, in the hands and poflejsiot
osthem that bear themfrom hence
forth within thesame realmagainst
the samestatutes and ordinances,
without the King'sspecial licence :
(3) our lord the King* consi
dering the great clamour made
to him in this present parlia
ment, because that the said sta
tute is not holden, hath or
dained and established in the
said parliament, That the said Launcegaies
statutes shall be fully holden "»» be clearand kept, and duly executed, ty Putout«
and that the said launcegaies
shall be clear put out upon the
pain contained in the said sta. '.. ■
•'-'•'• tute
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tute of Northampton, and also estatut de Norhampton & ou
to make fine and ransom to the tre de faire fyn & ranceoun au
3 Mod. 117. King. (4) And moreover, Roy. Et outre ce qe null seigNo man (hall That no lord, knight, nor o- nur chivaler nautre petit ne
go or ride
ther, little nor great, (hall go grant aile ne chivache par noes
armed.
nor ride by night nor by day ne jour armez ne porte palet ne
armed, nor bear sallet nor skull chapell de ferre nautre armure
of iron, nor of other armour, sur la peine sufdite Sauvez &
upon the pain aforesaid, save exceptz les officers & ininistres
and except the King's officers du Roy en faisantz leur offices.
and ministers in doing their Et outre ce le Roy voet & ad
The statute of office. ((5)
0 And moreover the ordeignez qe lestatut fait lan dc
1 R.i. c.7. King will
and hath ordained, son regne primere de liveree
ill
ar
touching giv
ing of liveries That the statute made the first des chaperons soit tenuz k
year of his reign, of liveries of gardez fur la peine contenue
consumed.
hats, (hall be holden and kept en mesmc lestatut & sur peine
upon the pain contained in the destre emprisonez & defair fyn
fame statute, and upon pain to & ranceon au Roy.
be imprisoned, and make fine
and ransom to the King.
36S

CAP. II.
Who only may wear another's livery.
Ex edit. Raft. ITEM, That no varlets called yeomen, nor none other ofless
Livery, justices
estate than esquire, (hall use nor bear no sign of livery called
of peace.
livery of company of any lord within the realm, unless he be
menial and familiar or continual officer of his said lord. And
that the justices of the peace (hall have power to enquire ofthem,
Repealed by which do to the contrary, and them to punish according to their
3 Car. 1. c.4. discretion.
CAP. III.
No man Jhallfit upon the bench with the justices of ajjije.
No man (hall ITEM, the King doth will TTEM le Roy voet &defit upon the
and forbid, That no lord, X fende qe null seignur nau
bench with the
justices of as- nor other of the country, little tre du pais petit ne grant ne
life.
nor great, lhall sit upon the soit scant en bank ovesqe les
bench with the justices to take justices as aflises prendre en
aflises, in their sessions in the leur sessions es contees dEncounties of England, upon great glcterre fur grief forfaiture vers
forfeitu e to the King ; and le Roy & ad chargez ses ditz
hath charged his said justices, justices qils ne sc^ffrent leconthat they (hall not suffer the traire estre fait.
contrary to be done.
CAP IV.
A confirmatkn offart of the fiat, of 28 Ed. III. c. 13.
touching merchant strangers.
A confirmati- TTEM, whereas it is contain- TTEM qe come il soit conon of thatpart A ed in astatute ofthe late King JL tenuz en un estatut de fla
ws the statute Edwarp, grandfather to the Edwa.RO nadgairs Roy dEnKing "' "
gleterre
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gleterre aiel a nostre seignur le King that now is, the xxviii year of *8 Ed- 1- cg|o"
Roy qor est lan de son regne ofhis reign, That no manner
vynt & oetisme qe nulle ma- ship, -which is freighted toward rUngersto
nere de nief qe soit frette de- England, or elsewhere, shall be come and go
vers Engleterre ou aillours soit compelled to come to any port of where they
artez devenir a nul port dEn- England, nor there to tarry a- w'"'
gleterre ne y demurer contre le gainst the agreement os the mas
gree des meistres & mariners ters andmariners ofthefame, or of
dicelle ou des marchantz as the merchants to whom the goods
queux les biens font et si tielx he ; and ifsuch /hips come oftheir
niefs viegnent de gree ou soi- own good will, or be driven by
ent chacez par tempeste ou tempest, casualty, or other misfor
autre infortune ou meschief a tune, to any port of England,
ascun port dEhgleterre & les and the masters or mariners^ or
meistres & mariners ou mar merchants of the fame Jhips will
chantz de mesmes les niefs vo- fell or deliver part of their mer
illent vendre & deliverer partie chandises with their good will, it
de lour merchandises par louse stall be lawful to every person to
bone volunte bien life a ches- buysuch merchandisesfreely with
cuny tieles merchandises acha- out impeachment in theport where
tre franchement sanz empes- such Jhips shall come, albeit the
chement en le port ou tieles merchandises be not put to sale to
niefs viendront tout ne soient the land. And the masters, ma
les merchandises mifes a la riners^, and merchants, after that
terre' pu"r vendre. Et qe les they have so foldso much as pleasmeistres mariners & marchantz eth them of theirsaid goods, and
apres ce qils averont issirtt ven- the custom thereofpaid, mayfree
duz ce qe lour plerra de leur ly depart andgo with their ships,
ditz biens & paie ent la cu- and all theremmnt oftheir goods,
stume puislent franchement de- where it stall please them, with
partier & aler ove lour niefs & out paying thereof custom : our
tout le remenant de lour biens said lord the King, for the qui
par la ou lour plerra sanz cu- etness and ease of his people,
stume ent paier hostre seignur willeth, That the said statute
le Roy pur la quiete & ease de shall be holden and kept in all
son poeple voet qe le dit esta- points, and duly executed,
tut soit tenuz & gardez en notwithstanding any ordinance
toutz pointz & duement exe- or usage to the contrary.
eutez nientcontresteant ascune
ordeignance ou usage au contraire.
CAP. V.
'The penalty of bitn who taketh another's horse or least for
the King's service without sufficient warrant.
ITEM, forasmuch as the commons have made complaint, Exedit.Palt.
That many great mischiefs, extortions and oppressions be H. 6. c.i.
done by divers people of evil condition, which of their authority >*Car-*»c-l4take and cause to be taken royally horses and other things, and
beasts out of their wains, carts, and houses, saying and devising
that they be to ride on hasty messages and business, where of
Vol. II.
fib
truth
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truth they be in no wise privy of any business or message, but
only in deceit and fubtilty by such colour and device to take
horses, and the sarfc horses too hastily do ride and evil intreat,
having no manner of conscience or compassion in this behalf, fc
»
that the said horses become all spoiled and foundered, payiuc
no manner of thing nor peny for the same, nor giving them any
manner os sustenance : (2) and also that some such manner oj
people changing and altering their names, do take and ride fuel
horses, artd carry them far from thence to another place, so thai
they to whom they belong, can never after by any means see,
have again, nor know their said horses where they be, to the
freat mischief, loss, impoverishment, and hindrance of tk
ling's poor people, their husbandry, and of their living: on
ofWnTwho' 'or<^ l'le King willing for the quietness and ease of his people, tc
doth take any provide remedy thereof, will and hath ordained, That am
person's horse, from henceforth stiall take any such horse or beast in such man&c. to serve ner against the consent of them to whom they be. (3) And i
th um ar- anv *
^°' ant' nave no fuffic'ent warrant nor authority of ti
rill'tKing, he shall be taken and imprisoned till he hath maded*
agreement to the party.
CAP. VI.
Licence granted to Belknap, Holte, and Bourghe, tortlm
into England, notwithstanding the statute of 11 Rich. 11
c. 1.
Ex edit. Raft. TTEM, our sovereign lord the King hath assented^ and grants
Pardon.
A of his special grace, by assent and accord of aH lords fp'ra
al and temporal, and of all the commons in this present parH
ment, to Robert Belknap, John Holte, and William Burgbe, toigli!
of the Bath, and dwelling in Ireland, That they shall come ag*
into England, there to dwell for term of their hves. And da
they shall be persons able to the common law as the King's lies
people, without being thereof impeached, notwithstanding to
statute thereof made the xi. year of the reign of our said but
reign lord the King. Saving always against them, all the ed*
points contained in the said statute.

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 21 Rich;
and Anno Dom. 1397.
Repealed by
1H.4.C).

TT is to be understood, that our
A lord the King, by the grace of
God King of England and of
France, and lord ^/"Ireland, a/
his parliament summoned and begun at Westminster the Monday next after the feast of the excitation ofthe holy cross, andfrom
thence

TT^AITauavoirqenostrelii
Jl nur le Roy Richard
la grace de Dieu Roy dF.uj
terre ic de France &scia
dlrland a son parlemenfj
mons & comencez a We|
Lundy proschein apres le
del exaltation dc la (ante cm
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Stdilloeqes adjournez a Saloptfrsa la quinzemede feint Hilfer adonqes proschein ensuant
fc illoeqes terminez al honour
le Dieu & de feinte esglise &
(tor la salvation & suretee de
bn roialme & bone governmce de son liege poeple de lasjent & accord des prelats dues
iontes barons & communes de
bn roialme illoeqes assemblez
(j fait certeines estatutz & orknances qensuient.
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thtnce adjourned to Shrewsbury,
until the fifteenth of'Hillary then
next ensuing] and there ended, tt
the honour of God and holy church,
and for thepreservation,jalvation,
ana surety of his realm, and good
governance ofhis people, ofthe afsent and accord of the prelates,
dukes, earls, barons, and commons
of his realm there assembled, bath
made certainstatutes aud ordinan~
ces hereafter following.

CAP. I.
i confirmation offormer liberties to the lords spiritual and
temporal, cities, boroughs, and commonalty.
I?IRST that holy church, and the lords spiritual and tempo- Ex edit. Raft,
ml, and all cities and boroughs and other commonalties of
He realm, have and enjoy their liberties and franchises from
enceforth, as they have reasonably had and enjoyed in time of
h noble progenitors Kings of England, and in his time.

CAP. II.
{repeal of the commission granted- by the King to certain no'yblemento enquire ofcertain abuses, and of the statute mads
"nno 10 Rich. II.
EM, whereas the commons of the parliament have shewed to our
rovireign lord the King, how in the parliament holden at Westler, thefirft day o/"October, in the x. year os his reign, Thoduke of Gloucester, and Richard earl of Arundel, traitors to
King and his realm, and his people by false imagination and comJng, caused a commission to be made bystatute, direct to themselves
% other persons at their denomination, for to have the rule of the
hg end the realm, as well within the King's house as without, in
9 King'sfeignories, beyond the sea, as it is contained in the said comfficn, the tenor whereof dothfollow.
' "O ICHARD by the grace of God King of England and of Commissions
J J\ France, and lord of Ireland, to all them that these present
■letters (hall fee or hear, scndeth greeting; we have certainly
' known by the grievous complaint of the lords and the com: mons, £s7." as it appeareth in the x. year, rehearsing all the
lid commission, so that the said commission and the said statute
iuchingthe same commission, seemeth to the said commons to
fe prejudicial to the King and to his crown, and usurpation of
Be regal and royal power, and that the said duke of Gloucester
std earl of Arundel, did send a great maa and peer of the realm
H message to our lord the King, who of their part said, That if
K would not grant and assent to the said commission and staute, he should be in great peril of his life, and so as well the saicL
B b 2
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made by constraint and compulsion, and against the agreement
of the King and his will : wherefore the said commons pray
our said sovereign lord the King, that the said commission, and
statute touching the same commission, with all their de
pendants be repealed and utterly adnulled, as- a thing done trai
torously and against his regal crown and dignity. Whereupon
our sovereign lord the King, of the assent of all the lords spiri
tual, and the proctors ef the clergy,- at the request of the said
commons, here hath repealed the laid statute in this article, and
the- said commission and all the pains and dependants of the fame
utterly to be adnulled for ever, for the causes aforesaid. And
moreover that the King of the assent of all the said lords and
common* hath ordained and established, That no such com
mission neither suoh like, be from henceforth purchased, pursu
ed, nor made : and he that purchaseth, purfbeth or procureth ro
be made arty such commission, or any like in' time coming, privily
•
or apertly, or use jurisdiction or power by virtue of any such
commission, and of the same, be duly convict wa the parliament,
he shall be adjudged for a traitor, and that of high treason done
against the King and his crown. And the King (hall have the
forfeiture of his lands, tenements, possessions and all other he
reditaments, to him and to his heirs as well hosden of himself
as of otheiv
CAP. III.
Ifshallbe adjudged high treason for any person to compass th
death of the King, to depose him, to make war against him
within the realm, &c.
Br.treason. 14. TTEM, it is ordained and established, That every man, which
JL eompasseth or purposeth the death of the King, or to depose
him, or to render up his homage or siege, or he that raifeth people and rideth against the King to make war within
his realm, and of that be duly attainted and judged in the par
liament, shall be judged as a traitor of high treason: against the
crown. And he for him and his heirsfhall forfeit all the lands,
tenements, and possessions, liberties and all other hereditaments,
which he hath or any other hath to his use, or had the day ofthe
treason done as well in fee tail as in fee simple to the King and
his heirs, as well such lands holden of other as of himself sot
ever ; and also such possession as other have to his use; And
hat this statute shall extend and hold place as well to them
which be judged or attainted for these iiii. points of the said
treason in this present parliament, as of them which shall be
judged or attainted in the parliament in time to come of any of
the iiii. points of treasons aforesaid. And it is not the mind of
the King, nor of the lords, nor the assent of the commons afore
said, that if any such, which sorfeiteth in the manner aforesaid,
be infeoffed in any land, tenement, or possession to others use, that
that sliall be comprised in the lame forfeiture.
CAP.
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CAP. IV.
// Jhall be likewise high treason to attempt to repeal any
judgments made by parliament against certain traitors.
ITEM, the King, by the assent aforesaid, hath ordained and Treason,
established, That if any, of what estate or condition that he
be, do procure or counsel to repeal, abate, reverse, or adnul, any
of the judgments given against any statutes or ordinances made
in the fame parliament or any parcel of the fame in any wife,
and that<lu]y proved in the parliament, that he shall be judged
and have execution as a traitor to the King and to the realm.
To whish ordinances and statutes well and lawfully to be holden
and kept, the lords of the realm, as well spiritual as temporal,
be sworn, and have made others before the King, as it appearr
eth in the roll of the parliament.
CAP. V.
she oaths and fealty of great men shall be inrolled in parlia
ment.
ITEM, moreover our sovereign lord the King, for the more oath, prelate*,
surety in time coming, hath ordained and established, That
the oath of the said lords (hall be put of record in the parliament
roll. And that it be inrolled in the chancery, so that the suc
cessors of all the prelates, upon the forfeiture of their fealty for
their temporalties before that they have livery of the fame out
of the chancery, shall make the same oath in all times to come.
And also that all the heirs of the laid lords temporal in time to
come, at the making of their homage or fealty, before that they
have possession of their lands out of the chancery, shall make
such an oath.
CAP. VI.
the sons of the persons before attainted excludedfrom par
liament, &c.
ITEM, the King, at the request of the said commons, by the Treason,
assent aforesaid, for the more surety of him and of his realm
pf England, and also of his people In time to pome, hath ordain
ed and established, That the issue males of such persons fore
judged now begotten, shall not come to the parliaments nor to
the couneijs of the King nor of his heirs, nor (hall not be of the
King's council nor of his heirs. Saving always, That the issues
females of the said persons forejudged, and their issues, which have
other strange fathers, lhall not be indamaged by this statute.
CAP. VII.
A repeal of the annuities, corrodies, &c. granted by those
traitors.
ITEM, the King hath ordained and established, That all the Treason,
annuities, fees, corrodies, and all other charges madeorgranted by them or any of them that be judged traitors in the fame
'
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parliament, after the day of the treasons done, shall be void adnulled and holden for none.

CAP. VIII.
The King stall have the collation to all benefices so forfeited.
Treason.

TTEM, it is ordained and established, That the King (hall
X have the presentments, gifts, and collations of all the bene
fices, whose advowsons were to the persons attainted in the said
parliament, of every voidance fallen after the treasons of the said
persons done and begun, except the benefices, of which the
owners or incumbents have ratifications of our said sovereign
lord the King, which owners the King will that they shall enjoy
their said benefices. And saving always, That they, which be in
by way of permutation with such benefices that they have thereof
ratification ifthey will pursue.

CAP. IX.
The county of Chester made a principality\ andseveral ceftk:
and towns annexed to the fame.
Chester.

TTEM, our soveregn lord the King hath ordained andesta.1 blished, for the great charity and affection that he hath in
the county of Chester, and to the gentiles of the fame, and for
asmuch as the King himself before that he did take the high
dignity of King, and his honourable father before him, and
other his noble progenitors, have been earls of the said county ci
Chester, and for the great honour of his eldest son, if God fend
him any, and of his other heirs, which shall have the same seignory hereafter, by the assent and accord of all the lords spiritual
and temporal, and at the prayer of the said commons, hath or
dained and established, for him and his heirs, that the said coun
ty of Chester shall be the principality of Chester, from henceforh
principality of named and holden the principality of Chester, with all the liberChester. *
ties and franchises thereof had and used* and in the fame man
ner as it hath been before, when he was named earl of Chijhy
for ever. And moreover the King, of his certain science, anil by
the assent and accord aforesaid, and for the increase and honour
of the state of princes, which shall be there, and for the ease, con
cord, andtranquility of his liege people of the said principality,
and of the counties of Flint and Shropjhire, and of the seignone,
which be joining to the same, hath granted, ordained and esta
blished, Tfiat the castle of Lyons, with the seignory of Bfmfc''and Tale, to the said castle belonging : the castle of Chite, wiA
the seignory of Chirkell and to the said castle belonging : theeftle of Ofivahlstreet, with the town well walled with stone, anJ
the hundred, and eleven towns to the said castle belonging: tfc!
castle of Jsabell, with the seignory to the same, belonging to tis
castle of DallUay, with the appurtenances in the county ofStrststire, and the reversion of the seignory of Cleve, with all their ap
purtenances, which Edward earl of Rutland holdeth for term tt
his life, all which towns, castles, and seignories aforesaid were ta
Richard late earl of Arundel, and which by force of the judg_ "
rnent
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merit given against the said earl in the said parliament, be for
feit to our sovereign lord the King, shall be from henceforth
annexed, united, and incorporate to the said principality of
Chejler, and shall wholly abide and remain to the same principa
lity, as parcel and a member of the fame for ever, without be
ing given, sold, aliened, severed, or departed, from the princi
pality, to any person by any way hereafter. And that no gift
nor grant at any time hereafter be made of the said princi
pality, nor of the castles, seignories, and towns, aforesaid, tc no
person, but all only to the King's eldest son, which stiall be
prince there, if it please the King to make him. And that the
said eldest son, which (hall have the said principality, shall have
also the said castles, seignories, and towns as united and annexed
to the fame principality, without being fevered or departed from
the fame in time to come, so that the laid resiants land, tenants,
and all the inhabitants* within the said castles, seigniories, and
towns, (hall have, use, and enjoy, all their ancient laws, rights,
and customs, there of old time reasonably had and used. Saved
and reserved always to our sovereign lord the King his regalry,
liberty, and franchise, and the rights of his crown. Ptovided
always, That the said principality and the seigniories aforesaid,
shall have and enjoy the same laws, liberties, and customs,
usages, rights, and franchises, of old time in the fame reasonably
had and used, as plainly and wholly as it was had and used be
fore the beginning of the same parliament : the name of the
county of Chester changed into the name of the principality of
Chester, and the annexion and union of the said castles, seigno
ries, and towns to the fame notwithstanding,
C A P. X.
The castles and revenues of the late earl of Warwick shall re
main in the King's hands.
TTEM, at the request of the commons, and by the assent of Castle.
X the lords spiritual and temporal aforesaid, it is ordained and ^ri*fwl,ck °*
established, That the castle and sheriffwick of Winchester, which WinclielterThomas late earl of Warwick did hold in fee, and which by force
of the judgment given against the said earl in the said parlia
ment be seized into the King's hands as forfeit, with towns
and hundreds, rents and salthouses, as well in Worcester and in
the Wich, as elsewhere, and all other profits and things to the
said castle and meriffwick pertaining and belonging in any-wise
or colour, as fully and wholly as the said earl, before the said
forfeiture, had, lhall be abiding and remaining to our sovereign
lord the King, and to his heirs for ever, without being given or
granted to any, or to be severed from his crown at any time*
hereafter.
CAP. XI.
And likewise those belonging to the duke os Gloucester.
ITEM, in the fame manner, That all the hundreds, tournes, sheriffwick of
courts, liberties, and franchises, which Thomas late duke of Eslex.
Gloucester did hold in the county of Essex of the gift and grant of
Bb 4
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the King, and ofKing Edward his grandfather, which were of
old time annexed and joyned to the sneriffwick of Essex, as parcell of the fame, and which now by forfeiture of the said duke,
be in the King's hands as forfeit, shall be abiding and remaining
to the King and to his heirs, joined, annexed, and united to the
sheriffwick of Essex, as parcel of the Tame for ever, without being
given or granted to any, dr to be severed or departed from the
same sneriffwick at any time hereafter. '
CAP. XII.
the resolution of certain judges and others concerning Jorni
questions about treason and other offences.
Replied by TTEM, the lords, which were appellants in the said parlia1 h. 4..C.3.
JL liament, that is to fay, Edward'duke of Aumarle. Thorn
duke of Surry, John duke of Exeter, John marquis of Dorfu,
John earl of Salisbury, Thonuis earl of Gloucester, and IVilliamutX
of IViltJhire, prayed to the King, reciting and shewing, how cer
tain lords, which be convicted and attainted, that is to fay, the
duke of Gloucester and the carls of Arundel and Warwiik asiembled at Hcringey, forcibly and in great number, in the manner of
war, made barriers betwixt the King and them, that the King's
liege people might not approach to the King to succour him,
and so came in such forcible manner to his palace of WestminJler, arrayed in manner of war, ' that the King might not then
refill them without great peril of his body and destruction of his
people \ so that by coercion and compulsion the said duke and
earls made the King to summon a parliament at tVeslminjltr,
the morrow after the Purification of our Lady, the xi. year of
fiis reign, which parliament so begun, the said duke andearls in
such forcible manner cpntinuedto the end, and in the famedid
give many divers judgments, as well of death of man as other
wise, upon divers of the King's liege people, and did give judg
ment of forfeitures, of lands, tenements, goods, and chattJes,
whereof they be convict of high treason, and also for certain
questions, which were demanded by the King touching his
estate and rcgalty, of certain of his justices then at NottingTreason.
ham, the fame year. And for their answers of the fame
given to the King upon the fame questions, the fame jus
tices were forejudged of their lives and judgment given against
them of forfeiture of their lands, tenements, goods, and chat
ties, the said duke and carls made divers statutes and ordinances
Parliament, in the said parliament at their will : whereupon the said appelJants, considering the summons of the said parliament to be
, made expressly against the right of the King's crown, and con
trary to the liberty and'franchise of his person ana* royal estate,
willing to acquit them to the King as his faithful liege people,
prayed him that the said parliament be adnulled and clearly
holden for pone. And that all the judgments, ordinances, ana
statutes, made and given in the said parliament, and all things
depending upon the fame, shall be adnulled and revoked, and
hqlden for none, as a thing done without authority, and against
the will and liberty of the King, and the right of his crown.
And
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Ind that the lands, tenements, fees, and advowsons, and all
ther possessions seized by colour of the said judgments, shall
e restored and delivered to them which were so judged, to them
nd to their heirs. And also the said commons prayed to the
[ing, as the said appellants prayed and said, That their intent
(as to have prayed likewise ; and thereupon the lords spiritual
nd temporal, and the procurers of the clergy severally examined,
(Tented expressly, That the said parliament, and all the statutes,
idgments, ordinances, and all other things thereof made ana
flowed, shall be void and adnulled and of no force nor value,
nd restitution made as afore is said. And also as well the lords
>iritual and temporal, and the procurers of the clergy, as the said
ommons were severally examined of the said questions, and of
le answers of the justices aforesaid, the tenor whereof followeth
l this manner.
MEMORANDUM, That the xxv. day os the month os
August, the xi. year of the reign of King Richard the
Second, at the castle of Nottingham, before our saidsovereign
lord'the King, Robert Tresilian, chief justice, Robert Belknap,
chiefjustice of the common bench, John Hohe, Roger Fulthorpe,
aw William Burghe, knights, fellows of the said Robert Belk
nap, <w^"John Lokton, one of the King's serjeants at the lawy
king personally required in presence of the' lords and other witnesses
under written by our saidsovereign lord the King, in thefaith and
liegeance by ivhich they befirmly bounden to thejaid King, that they
should truly answer to certain questions under written, and be
fore them recited, and upon the fame by their discretions to fay the
law.
FIRST, it was inquired of them, whether the fame new The first
statu.te and ordinance, and the commission made in the question,
last parliament holden at Wcjlminjler, be hurtful to the King's
royal prerogative.
" Whereunto all of one mind answered, That they be hurt- The answer,
fill, and especially because they were against the King's will.
" Item, it was required of them, how they ought to be pu- The second
nistied, which procured the said statute, ordinance, and com- question,
mission to be made.
" Whereunto, with one assent, they answered, That they The answer,
deserved to be punished by capital pain, that is to fay, of
death, unless the King, in this part, of his grace, will pardon
them.
" Item, it was inquired how they oucht to be punished, The third
which excited the said" King to consent to the making of the question,
said statute, ordinance, and commission.
" Whereunto, of one mind, they said, That unless the King T,
s
would give them his pardon, they ought to be punished by
capital pain.
" Item, it was inquired of them, what pain they deserved. The fourth
U that' question.
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that compelled the King to consent to the making of the (aid
statute, ordinance, and commission.
" Whereunto, by one assent, they gave answer, That as
traytors they ought to be punished.
" Item, how they ought to be punished, that did interrupt
the King, so that he might not exercise those things that pertaineth to his regalty and prerogative.
" Whereunto, of one assent, it was answered, That they
ought to be punished as traitors.
" Item, it was inquired of them, whether that after that the bu
siness of the realm, and the cause of the assembly of the parlia
ment were by the King's commandment disclosed and declar
ed in the parliament, and other articles limited by the King,
upon which the lords and commons of the realm ought to
proceed in the fame parliament, if the lords and commons
would in any-wise proceed upon other articles, and in no
' wife upon the articles limited by the King, till the King had
answered to the articles expressed by them, notwithstanding
that they were by the King injoined to the contrary, whether
the King in this cafe ought to have the rule of the parliament,
and indeed to rule, to the intent that upon the articles limit
ed by the King, they ought first to proceed or not, before
they proceeded any further.
" To which question, ofone mind, they answered, That the
King in this part should have the rule, and so in order one
after another in all other articles touching the parliament, till
the end of the parliament. And if any do contrary to this
rule of the King, he ought to be puniihed as a traitor.
" Item, it was inquired of them, whether the King, when
soever it pleaseth him, might dissolve the parliament, and
command his lords and commons to depart from thence or
not.
" Whereunto it was, of one mind, answered, That he may.
And if any would proceed in the parliament against the
King's will, he is to be punished as a traitor.
" Item, it was inquired, since that the King, whensoever
him pleased might remove his officers or justices, and to jus
tify and punilh them for their offences, whether the lords and
commons might, without the King's will, impeach the fame
officers and justices upon their offences in the parliament or
not.
" To which question it was by one mind answered, That
.they might not. And he that doth contrary is to be punish
ed as a traitor.
" Item, it was inquired, how he is to be punished that
moved in the parliament, That the statute should be sent for
whereby Edward the son of king Edward, great grandfa
ther to the King that now is, was another time indicted in
the parliament, by the inspection of which statute, the said
new statute or ordinances and commission were conceived in
the parliament.
« To
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" To which question of one accord they answered, That as The answer.
well he that so moved, as the other which by force of the
fame motion brought the said statute into the parliamenthouse, be as criminous and traitors worthy to be punished.
" Item, it was inquired of them, whether the judgment The tenth
given in our parliament holden at Westminster, against the question.
earl of Suffolk, were erroneous and revocable or not.
" To which question of one assent, they said, That if the The anfwer
same judgment were now to be given, the same justices and
serjeant aforesaid would not give the same, because it seemed
to them that the same judgment is revocable as erroneous in
every part;
" In witness whereof the justices and serjeant aforesaid to this pre" sent have set their seals. These men being witnesses, The
" reverendfathers, the lords Alexander archbishop c/"York,
" Robert archbishop of Dublin, John bijhop os Durham,
*' Thomas bijhop os Chester, John bisljop os liangor, Robert
" duke os Ireland, Michael earl os Suffolk, John Ripon
" Clearke, and John Blake. Dated the day, place, month,
" and year aforesaid"

W hich questions and the answers of the fame, as well before
the King and the lords, as before the commons, were read and
perceived, and it was demanded of all the states of the parlia
ment, how they thought of the answers aforesaid, and they said,
That they thought, that the said justices made, and gave their
answers duly and lawfully, as good and lawful liege people of
the King ought to do. And in the fame manner Sir Thomas
of Sielton learned in the law, and JViliiam Hankesord, and IVilliam Brenchley, the King's serjeants demanded by the King of their
advice in this behalf, said that the answers were good and law
ful. And that they would have given the fame answers, if the
said questions had been demanded of them. And my lord Wil
liam Tlnrning chief justice of the common bench, said that the
declaration of treason not declared, belongeth to the parliament.
But if he were a lord, or a peer of the parliament, if he had
been demanded, he would have said in the same manner. And in
like manner said my lord William Rikehyll, justice of the common
place, and after the coming of my lord Walter Clapton, chief
justice, he said in likewise. Wherefore the said answers be
judged and affirmed for good and sufficient in the said parlia
ment. Whereupon the King by the assent of the lords spiri
tual and temporal, and the procurators of the clergy, and the
said commons, and by advice of the justices and serjeants afore
said, there being, it was awarded and judged, ordained and
established, that the said parliament holden the said xi. year,
shall be clearly adnulled and holden for none, as a thing made
without authority, and against the will and liberty of the King
and the right of his crown. And that all the judgments, sta
tutes, and ordinances made in the fame, with all things depend
ing
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ing upon the same, shall be revoked and adnulled, reversed, an<
clearly repealed and holden for none. And that all lands, tene
ments, fees, advowsons, and all other possessions seized as for
feit by colour of the said judgments, shall be restored and deli
vered to them which were judged or put out, to their heirs, an
to them that have in other manner cause of action or title 0
right in this behalf, with all manner of liberties and franchise
pnd privileges, as far forth and wholly as they had at any tinie
with restitution of goods and chatties. But our sovereign lore
the King, by advice of the said lords and commons, considerinj
how the King for recovery and relief of his liege people, wliici
were so judged or put out, and to make them to have restitution
of their estates and lands, tenements, fees, advowsons, and othef
possessions aforesaid, hath had and supported great and exceffire
costs and expences, it seemethtothe King and to alj the lords, that
touching the saidrestitutijn it shall be a competent satisfaction w
the said persons forejudged and put out, and to their heirs, tohare
restitution of their goods and chatels, or of the issues and profits
of the said lands and tenements taken in the mean time. And
moreover as to them, which have bought and purchased of ths
King much of the lands and tenements aforesaid, some in de
mean, and some in reversion, for certain sums to be paid to the
King, he hath charged his council to inquire by their advice 0/
the value of the said lands and tenements so fold, and how much
the buyers thereof have taken in the mean time : aid thereupon
treat and make with them such end as good faith and consci
ence requireth : And thereupon it is ordained and established,
That all they which- will pursue for the restitution aforesaid, or
for their recovery in this behalf, shall have a writ of Sciresow,
returnable in the chancery, as often and such as they shall think
needful, or take any other action at the common law if the?
will, and that they may sue against them which be tenantsoi
the freehold, the Monday next after the said xv year of Said
Hillary, and that their recovery be good and effectual against
them, notwithstanding any alienations or demises made since the
said Monday, or against other tenants at their election. And
that no protection be allowed in this cafe, nor no delay by neeage, nor restraint nor aidprayer, but by aidprayer of the Kir
And that the said keeper of the privy seal shall make then
letters of Ptocedendo, without pursuing or speaking to the Kinj
or other delay, without doing waste or destruction in the meat,
time.

cap. xmf
A reversal os the sentence agairsi Michael de la Pole, kk
earl os Suffolk.
ITEM, our sovereign lord the King, at the instance of the sai
lords appellants, and by assent ofother lords of the parliament,
considering how it was judged by all the estates of the parli*
nient, that the answer made by Robert Trcs.lian and other n
fcid companions the King's Justices at Nottit^lcm, the laid «
year,
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year* upon a certain question of them demanded, as it appeareth above, touching Michael dc la Pole, late earl of Suffolk, was*
just, good and lawful ; and that the ssid judgment given against
the said earl in the said parliament, the said x. year of our said Parliament,
sovereign lord the King, was erroneous and revocable, as before
it appeareth ; hath, by the assent of the parliament awarded,
judged, and also established, that the said judgment given against
the said earl in the said parliament, the, laid x. year, shall be re
pealed, reversed, and clearly adnulled, in like manner and form
as the judgments given against the said earl and other judged
in the said parliament, holden the said xi. year, were reversed
and adnulled in the same parliament determined at Sbrewjbury<
And that all the lands and tenements, rents, fees, and advowsons, and all other possessions, which were to the said earl, and
seized as forfeit by colour of the said judgment in the said par
liament the said x. year, with all manner of liberties of franchises
and privileges, as far forth, and as wholly as the said earl had
them at any time before, should be restored to the heirs of the
said earl, without having any issues or profits of the lame in the
mean time : and that the said heirs have their suit and recovery
in the same manner as before.
CAP. XIV.
The King's pardon of robberies, thefts, outrages, and riots,
commited in the time of the commotion.
ITEM, whereas the commons shewed to the King in the Pardon,
same parliament, how the said xi. year, at the time that the
lords that be attainted, gathered them in great number forcibly
with many people, and came to Ratecote bridge, where many
robberies, thefts, felonies, trespasses, outrages, ard riots were
done, by which great mischief and trouble may come to the
people hereafter, whereof they pray (to eschew such mischiefs
and troubles,} that it would please the King to ordain and esta
blish in the said parliament, that all actions and suits of the party,
for all robberies, thefts, felonies, trespasses, outrages, and riots
done by them, which rose in the company of the said lords at that
time, and by that occasion, be extinct for ever : Whereupon the
King, by advice of the estates of the parliament, hath ordained
and established, That all the said actions and suits should be clear
ly extinct arid adnulled, without having thereof any remedy in Repealed by
any wise in time to come,
» H. 4. c.3.
GAP. XV.
The King's pardon to all his Jubjetls of alienations without
licence, intrusions by the heirs after the death of their an
cestors, treasons, felonies, &c.
ITEM, our sovereign lord the King, in the said parliament, Pardon geneconsidering the great affection and love to him shewed by his ral.
people, and their good port and the great tenderness and diligence
that they have had for salvation of his realm, estate, and right of
his crown ; and also for consideration of the grant that they have
made
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made at this time of their good will, more than they ha« done
to any of his progenitors before this time, that is to fay, thefabsidy of the wools, leather, and woolfels, for term of his life, and
a dijme and quinzime, and an half to be paid in manner compris
ed in their said grant, and willing of his royal benignity to pro
vide for the quietness, peace, and tranquility of his said people,
and that they should have the greater cause and courage to do
well, to the best of their power in time to come : hath pardoned
and released to all his liege people of England, of whatsoever state
or condition that they be, and to every of them, all manner
of escapes of felonies, chattels of fugitive persons and fdons,
trespasses, negligences, misprisions, ignorances, and all other
articles of the Eire, and other things fallen or chanced within the
realm of England, whereof the punishment lieth in fine or in ran
som, or in other pecuniar pains, or otherwise, imprisonment,
amerciaments of commons or of towns, of singular persons, or
charge of freehold of them which never trespassed, as heirs or te
nants of lands, of escheators, sheriffs, or coroners, and such
other. And also hath pardoned and released all manner os gifts
alienations and purchases made by them of lands, tenements, or
any other possessions holden of him, in chief without the King's
licence, and all manner of entries made in their heritages, pur
chases, or otherwise, in part or in whole, after the death of their
ancestors, or of any other without pursuit or due process therri
made, till the Thursday the last day of the month of Janwrj, the
last day of the said parliament, except those lands, tenements,
and possessions, which be aliened into mortmain without licerre
royal. And also hath thence wholly pardoned and released j!1
manner of fines, amerciaments, issues, forfeits not judged nor de
termined, made, fallen, or happened within the realm of Exgki
before the said Thursday. And also hath pardoned them general
ly the suit of his peace for all manner of treason and felonies
made or done before the said Thursday, and the outlawries, ifany
by this occasion be in them pronounced : except murders and
rapes ofwomen, and common thieves indicted the Thursday, araf
that be pernors, and they which be appealed of the death of
man at the suit of the party, and 'except them which have com
passed and purposed the King's death. Provided always, Ths
none stiall have the benefit of this pardon for treason nor felony,
if he pursue not a charter of pardon. Provided also, That they
that rode and gathered them forcibly against the King, the a
year of his reign, with the lords which be now judecd and con
vict, shall have no benefit of this act at this time, it they pursue
not a charter of pardon in this behalf betwixt this and thefeair
of Saint John the Baptijl next coining : and the King our sove
reign lord, upon the grant ofthis grace and pardon so made to to
liege people at this time, made an open declaration by his ov.n
mouth. So that if the lords and commons of the realm, which
shall come to the parliaments in time to come do put or milt
any let or disturbance contrary to the grant of the said subsidy of
wools, leather, and woolfels, so granted to him for term of his
Li:,
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life, that then the said grace and pardon (hall be void and clear- Repealed by
lyadnulled.
1H.4e.3J
_ . _ ——
iH, 4. cij.
CAP. XVI.
Authority given by parliament to certain commissioners to ex
amine and answer petitions exhibited to the King.
ITEM, it is to be remembered, That whereas the King at the
request of the fame parliament, making to them divers peti
tions as well for special persons as other not read nor answered,
and which for shortness of time may not well be determined
during the time of the parliament, it is ordained and assigned, by
authority and assent of the said parliament, That John duke of
Lancaster, Edmund duke of York, Edmund duke of Aumarle, Tho
mas duke of Surry, John duke of Exeter, John marquis of Dorset,
Roger earl of March, John earl of Salijbury, and Henry earI of
Northumberland, Thomas earl of Gloucester, Thomas earl of Wmthejler, and William earl of Wiltshire, or six of them, John Huf'
fey, Henry Greene, John Rujhcl, Henry Chelmefwike, Robert Teyy
and John Golofre, knights, coming for the commons of the realm
to the said parliament, or three of them, shall examine, answer,
and plainly determine, all the said petitions, and the matters contairiedin the fame, as they shall think best by their good advice
and discretion in this behalf, by authority of the fail parliament,
as it appeareth more plainly in the roll of the said parliament :
.\
our sovereign lord the King by the assent of the dukes of Lanccfler, York, Aumarle, Surry, and Exeter, and of the said marquis,
and of the said earls of March, Salisbury, and Gloucester, and the
said John HuJJ'ey, Henry Green, and John Rujhell, by virtue and
authority to them committed in the parliament, hath received
and heard certain petitions, and thereupon made certain ordi
nances and statutes following, that is to fay, whereas in a sta
tute made in the parliament of our sovereign lord the King,
holden at Westminster the fourteenth year of his reign, was con
tained, That no shoemaker nor cordwainer should not use the
mystery of tanning, nor no tanner should use the mystery of
cordwainer nor shoemaker, upon a certain pain comprised in
the same statute. And notwithstanding the said statute and pain
many cordwainers and shoemakers do yet use the mystery of
tanner (as is aforesaid) in contempt of the King and in great de
ceit and impoverishment of the commons, because that due ex
ecution is not thereof made : whereupon the King will and hath
ordained and established by the assent aforesaid, That the said
statute so made be holden and kept, and duly executed with the
pains of th)i fame in all points, notwithstanding any repeal, sla- Repealed by
tute, or ordinance made to the contrary.
1H.4. c. j.
CAP. XVII.
Thereshall be no licences granted to ship merchandises of the
staple to any ether place but to Calais.
ITEM, at the grievous complaint of the commons shewed
how the staple was limited to remain at Calais, and that all
the
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the wools, woolfels, leather, lead, tin, cheese, butter, and Honey,
passing out of she realm of England, and of the lands of Inlaid
and Wales, had recourse to the said place of Calais, and no place
elsewhere, certain persons', by their suggestion, have purchased
licences to carrv wools and other merchandises aforesaid towards
what parts it ps&sseth them beyond the sea, whereas they that
have no such licences ought to abide at the said place of Calap,
to the great prosit of them that be licensed, and damage ofthem
which have no licence, and destruction of the said staple, to the
feat damage of the mint, coinage and customs of Calais ; tlie
ing, by the assent aforesaid, willy ordaineth, and establisheth,
That the statute thereof made be holden and kept, as to the
great merchandises, that is to fay, wools* leather, woolfels, tin,
Repealed by an<' 'cai*' a^ onty witnout granting any licence to the contrary,
1 H. 4.. 03. but by the special licence of the King himself: and if any such
18 H. 6. c. j. licence be granted ir shall be repealed.
CAP. XVIII.
Stones Jhall he carried for lastage towards the repair of tbt
beacons, the place called Paradise, and other decayed plates
in Calais.
Repealed by TTEM, whereas many works being about the town of Calais,
» H. 4. c.3. X which in salvation and defence of the same town, and the
16H. 6. c.5. marenes there, heed daily to be maintained and repaired", there
be two great works, most necessary of all to be snstained and
supported, that is to fay, the beacons before the port there, and
the place called Paradise, which is nigh to the ditches ofthe fame
town, which ditches, by the concourses and rages of the sea, be
always feebled and impaired, as well of stones cast out of the
stuffing ofthe fame, as also of timber, so that if they be not ha
stily amended, made, and repaired, the said port is likely tobe de
stroyed and undone for ever : and the s/id place of Paradise is
how so ruinous and feeble, that if it be hot newly made, and
sufficiently maintained and kept, it is likely thaf in that default
the walls of the fame town in this behalf, in short time, by the
great abundant concourses of the sea, (hall be clearly decayed,
in destruction and undoing of the said town, to the great da
mage of the King, and of his realm of England, which God de
fend ; against which perils always to set sufficient remedy, it is
all only at the King's costs and expences, and shall be very great
and grievous charge, if a convenient ordinance thereof be not
provided ; wherefore our sovereign lord the King, by the assent
aforesaid, hath ordained and established, That all manner of
ships accustomed to come to the said port out of the country of
England, (sifher boats all only except) (hall bring with them all
their lastage of good stones, convenient for the stuffing of the
said beacons, in making their reasonable deliverance from time
to time at their coming thither to the treasurer, which for the
time shall be there, or to other ministers thereto by him ordain
ed, upon the pain of ii. d. for the weight of every ton, and as
much
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much as the said ships be of portage. And that all manner of
ships entering at the said place of Paradise,xhtrt to rest, shall pay
at every their entry there, xiiii. d. sterling, and thereupon it shall
be lawful to them, if they will there tarry for xiiii. days, with
as many nights then next ensuing, without paying thereof more
for their said entry. And also in case that the foresaid ships or
boats tarry over the xiiii. days and nights aforesaid, then they
shall pay for every day and night a peny, and for the day alone
a halr-peny, and for the night alone a half-peny. And moreo
ver it is ordained, That no manner of person (hall presume to
tie any manner of ship nor boat by cable, cord, nor otherwise to
the timber nor stones of the said beacons nor Paradise, nor also
of the newquay, otherwise, called the wharf at the side of the
said port of the town of Calais, upon pain of xl. pence, to be le
vied of the stiip or boat, which so shall be found tied. And al
so that the treasurer, which there for the time shall be, shall have
full power for him and for his deputies, to levy and receive the
money of the pains aforesaid incurred and rising, and thereof to Repealed t,y
make payment according as mall be needful in his said office, , h. 4.C.3.
by the view and controllment of the King's comptroller there, jo H. 6. c.5.
CA P.- XIX.
A rehearsal and confirmation os the statutes of 25 Edw. III.
c. 4. and 45 Edw. III. c. 2. touching tbe fulling down
ofwears, mills,stakes, &c.
ITEM, whereas by Sir Edward, late King of England, grand- Wear*,
father to our sovereign lord the King that now is, the xxy.
year of his reign, forasmuch as common passages of ships and
boats in the great rivers of England, were oftentimes troubled by
the levying of wears, mills, stanks, and kiddles, to the great
damage of the people ; it was accorded and established, That
all such wears, mills, stanks, stakes and kiddles, which were levied
and set up in the time of King Edward, son to King Henry,
and since in such rivers, whereby the (hips and boats be trou
bled, and that they cannot pass as they were wont to do, shall
be out and pulled down for ever, without being relevied. And
that writs thereupon shall be sent to the sheriffs of the places
where need shall be, to survey and inquire, and to make thereof
execution. And also that the justices shall be thereupon assign
ed at all times when need shall require. And after at the griev
ous complaint of the great men and of the commons made in
the parliament of the said King Edward the grandfather, the
xlv. year of his reign, complaining by their petition, that tie
said statute is not duly executed nor kept after the effect of the
fame, it was ordained and establistied, That the said statute in •
that point should be holden and kept after the effect of the same.
Joyning thereunto that if any such nuisance be made, it shall be
pulled down by due process contained in the said statute. And
he that doeth the said nuisance to be relevied, and thereof be du
ly attainted, shall incur the pain of a C. marks to the King, to
be levied by the estreat of the exchequer. And that such law
Vot. II.
C c
shall
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shall hold os nuisances by the enhansing of such wears, mills,
stanks, and kiddles, as by new levying, as in the said
statutes more fully appeareth. And now at the request of
the said commons, shewing by their petition, that the com
mon passages of ships and boats in the great rivers of Eng
land. And also meadows, and pastures, and arable lands,
joining to the said rivers, be greatly troubled, drowned, wasted,
an 1 destroyed by the outrageous enhansing and straitening of
wears, mills, stanks, and kiddles, of old time made and levied
before the time of the said King Edward, son to King Henry,
whereof great damages and losses have oftentimes happened to
the people of the realm, and daily shall happen, if remedy there
of be not provided : it is accorded and established by the assent
aforesaid, That the said statutes in all their articles, shall be
firmly holden and kept, and also duly executed, with the pains,
and after the effect or the fame : joining to the fame that com
missions shall be made in due form to some sufficient persons to
be justices in every county of England, where need shall be, to
survey and also keep the waters and great rivers there, and the
defaults to correct and amend, and to n)akc due execution of
the said statutes after the effect of the fame, as well by their sur
veying, advice, and discretion, as by enquests thereof to be taken
within franchise and without. And when need thereof shall be
to hear and determine the things aforesaid. And moreover to
survey the wears, mills, stanks, stakes, and kiddles of old time
made and levied^ before the time of King Edward, son to
King Hen'ry. And such as they shall find too much enhansed,
or straitened, to corrector pull down and amend, in the manner
and form aforesaid, saving always reasonable substances of the
said wears, mills, stanks, stakes, and kiddles aforesaid of old
time so made and levied. And if any such nuisances of wears, mill?,
stanks, stakes, and kiddles, of passages and streets of old time
made and levied, be judged or awarded by the said justices to be
corrected and amended, he that hath the freehold thereof, shall
make thereof execution at his costs, within half a year after
knowledge thereof to him made, upon pain of an hundred
marks to be paid to the King by estreats of the exchequer, and
he thatdoeth them to be relevied or enhanced or straitened against
the said judgment, and thereof duly convict, shall incur the
pain of an hundred marks to be paid to the King by the estreats
of the exchequer aforesaid. And in case that any feeleth himself grieved by execution or otherwise in this behalf against right
and reason, he shall pursue and have right and remedy.
CAP. XX.
Whosoever Jhall pursue to repeal any of thesestatutes, and tbti
proved in parliament, shallbe adjudged a traitor.
TTEM, the King bv the assent of the said lords and knights,
JL soafligned by the said authority of parliament, will and hath
ordained, That every person that procureth, or pursoeth to re
peal or reverse any of the said statutes or ordinances made by
2
' the
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the King, by the assent of the said lords and knights assigned,
by power and authority of parliament, and that duly proved in
the parliament, he shall be judged and have execution as a trai
tor to the King and to the realm, in like manner as they which
pursue or procure to repeal the statutes and ordinances made
during the time of the said parliament.
Rep 1H.4..C.3.

Anno primo HENRICI

IV.

Statutes made at Westminjlerm the first year of the
reign of King Henry the Fourth, and in the
year of our lord 1 399.
HENRY par la grace de HENRY by thegrace of God,
Dieu Roy dEngleterre ic
King of England, and of
de Fraunce & seignur dlrland France, ana lord of Ireland, to
al honour de Dieu & reverence the laud and honour of God, and
du seinte esglise pur nurrir u- reverence of holy church, for to
nitee pees & Concorde des toutz nourish unity, peace, and concord,
partz deinz le roialme dEngle of all parties within the realm of
terre & pur relevation & reco- England, andfor the redress and
verer de mesme le roialme qore recovery ofthe fame realm, which
tard ad este meschiefousement now of late hath been dangerously
mys a tresgraunde ruyne mes- put to great ruin, mijchief, and
chief & desolation del assent des desolation ; of the assent of the pre
prelates dues contz& barons & lates, dukes, earls, barons, and at
al instance & especiale request the instance and special request of
des communes de mesme cest the commons of the fame realm,
roialme aflemblez a son parle- assembled at his parliament holden
ment tenuz a Westm' en le fest at Westminster in the feast of
de seinte Feie la virgine lan de St. Faith the virgin, thefirst year
son regne primer ad fait ordi- of his reign, hath ma<le, ordained,
ner & establire certains ordi- and established certain ordinances
naunces & estatutz en la forme and statutes inform as hereafter
followeth.
qensuit.
CAP. I.
A confirmation of the liberties of the church, and of allsta
tutes not repealed. Justiceshall be done, andpeace kept.
PRimerement qe feint esglise THIRST, That holy church A confirmatleit & enjoiez
enioiez toutes fes
scs A have and enjoy all her on of the lidroitures libertees & franchises rights, liberties, and franchises, berties of the
entierment & saunz emblemis- entirely and without imble- churcn' aml
sement et qe la graunde char- miming. (2)And that the Great
tre & la chartre de la forest Sc Charter, and the Charterof the
toutz les autres bones ordinan Forest,and other good ordinan
ces & estatutz faites en temps ces and statutes made in the
de scs nobles progenitours & time of his noble progenitors,
nient
Cc 2
anj
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and not repealed, be firmly nientrepellezsoientfermement
holdenand kept in all points; tenuz & gardezentoutzpointz
Peace (hall be ^) ancj that t^e peace within et qe le paix deinz fonroialme
TnTjifstice
this realm beholden and kept, soit tenuz & gardez iffint qe
sliall be done so that all his lawfuf liege peo- toutz ses loialx lieges & subgitz
to all.
pie and subjects may from purront desore saufment & paihencesorth safely and peaceably siblement aler venir & demorer
go, come, and dwell, according selonc 'les loies & usages de
to the lawful usages of the fame mefme le roialme & qe bone
realm; (4) and that good jus- justice h eell droit soit fait a
tice and even right be done to chescuny.
every person,
CAP. II.
NoneJhallbe impeached that did assist King Hen. 4. or helped
to pursue King Rich. 2. or his adherents.
Ex edit. Rast. JXEM, That no lord spiritual nor temporal nor other person,
X of what estate or condition that he be, which came with our
sovereign lord the King that now is into the realm of England,
nor none other persons, whatsoever they be, then dwelling
within the same realm, and which came to the King in aid of
him to pursue them that were against the good intent of our
sovereign lord the King and the common profit of the realm, in
■which pursuit Richard late King of England the. Second, af
ter the conquest was pursued, taken, and put in ward, and yet
remaineth in ward, be impeached, grieved nor vexed, in person
nor in goods in the King's court nor in none other court for the
pursuit of the said King, taking and withholding of his body,
nor for the pursuit of any other, taking of persons and chat
tels, or of the death of a man, or any other thing done in the
said pursuit, from the day that the said King that now is arrived,
till the day of the coronation of our said sovereign lord King
Henry. And the intent of the King is not that offenders,
•which committed trespasses or other offences out of the said
pursuit, without special warrant should be aided" or have any ad
vantage of this statute, but that they be thereof answerable at
the common law.
CAP. III.
A repeal of the whole parliament balden Anno 21 Rich. 2.
and of the authority given thereby.
Parliament. TTEM, whereas the Monday next after the feast of the exaltaJL tion of the holy cross, the xxj. year of the reign of the said
late King Richard, a parliament was summoned and holden
at IVe/IminJler, and from thence adjourned to Salop, at which
town a certain power was committed by authority of the parlia
ment to certain persons to proceed upon certain articles and
matters comprised in the roll of the parliament thereof made, as
by the fame roll may appear, in which parliament, and also by
authority aforesaid, divers statutes, judgments, ordinances, and
establishments were made ordained and given erroneously and
dolefully,
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dolefully, in great disherison and final destruction and undoing
of many honourable lords and other liege people of the realm,
and of their heirs for ever: our sovereign lord the King
fonsidering the great mischiefs aforesaid, by the advice and as
sent of all the lords spiritual and temporal, and of all the com
monalty, hath judged the said parliament, holden the said xxi,
year, and the authority thereof given (as afore is said) with all
the circumstances and dependents thereupon to be of no force
nor value. And that the fame parliament, with the authority
aforesaid, and all the circumstances and dependents thereupon,
be wholly reversed, revoked, voided, undone, repealed, and ad»nulled forever.
CAP. IV.
A confirmation of the parliament holden 1 1 Rich. 2.
ITEM accordez est assentuz TTEM, it is accorded, assents ^„tpha0r'^"n
& establiz qe le parlement JL ed, and established, That ^nonKich.*'
^tenuz a Westm* lan unzisme the parliament holden at We/i-r confirmed,
le dit nadgairs Roi Richard min/hr, the eleventh year of the
foit fermement tenuz & gardez said late King Richard, be
selonc le purport & effect di- firmly holden and kept accordcelle come chose fait pur tres- ing to the purport 01 the same,
graund honure & commune as a thing made for the great
profit de tout le roialme.
honour and common profit of
this realm.
C A P. V.
A restitution of those, or their heirs, which were attainted as
the parliament holden zi Rich. 2.
ITEM, it is ordained and assented. That the lords and other Lordt.
which were forejudged in the said parliament, holden the said
>one and twentieth year, or by authority of the same, which now
Jbe in life, and the heirs of the lords and other that be dead, shall
be wholy restitute and restored to their names, all manner ot
inheritaments, and possessions, reversions, fees, advowsons, of
fices, liberties, and franchises, as entirely as the said lords and
other which be in Use, or the lords apd other which be dead,
ancestors of the heirs, or the feoffees of the said lords or other
aforesaid, or other feoffees to their use, where at the time of the
judgment give against them, the said xxi. year, by entry, with
out other suit thereof to be made, or livery to be had of the same:
saving always that the said lords or the other aforesaid, shall have
nothing of the issues taken in the meantime : and as to the goods
and chattels, which were to the said lords, or the other persons
aforesaid, so forejudged, whereof the King is not answered and
l>e in the hands of the sheriffs, escheators, or other officers, mi
nisters, or any other and concealed by them : the King will and
granteth, That the fame lords and other which now be in life,
and the executors and administrators of them that be dead,
shall have thereof livery and restitution : and that the sheriffs,
dcheators, officers, and ministers, so occupying the (aid goods
C c 3
and
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and chattels by such concealment, be punished for the (am?
concealment.
CAP. VI.
In a petition to the King, of lands, offices, 6JV. the valuejhc;
be contained.
ITEM, to the intent that our ITEM au fyn qe nostre
said lord the King in time
scignur le Roi en temps ct
to come shall not be deceived nir ne soitdeceuz en ses grauntt
in his grants or gifts annual, or ou douns annuels ou en feed
in fee, or in any offices by him en acunes offices par lui a tki
to be given, made, or granted, ners fairs ou graunters il vw
he will, by the assent of the de Iassent des seignurs esp-irs
lords spiritual and temporal a- tuelx & temporelx susditz&i
foresaid, and at the request of la request des ditz commune
the said commons, be counsel estre confeillez par les sages d
led by the wise men of his son conseil es choses touchzs
council in things touching the lestat de lui & de son rraab
the estate of him and of his sauvant toutefoitz sa libertet
5■ Co.
11.
realm,
ing ordained
always hisliberty.
v " "
Also hesa\hath
and esta Et voet & ad ordieinez & efc
bliez de Iassent susdit qe tout
blished by the assent aforesaid, ceux qi desore enavant deirjn
Thatall they which from hence deront du Roi terres tenement
forth do demand of the King, rentes offices annuities ou id
lands, tenements, rents, offices; tres profitz qeconqes facentei
annuities, or any other profits, presse mention en lourpetitiq
shall make express mention in de la value de la chose enii add
their petitions of the value of mander et auxi de ce quils d
the thing so to be demanded, eue du doun de Roi ou des it
and also of that which they have tres ses progenitours ou precs
had of the King's gift, or of cessours pardevant. Et er. a
other his progenitors or prede- qils ne facent tiel mention 0
C0.L1t.133. a. ceflors before: And in case lour ditz petitions & ce dse
they make not such mention in ment prove soient les lettres paJ
their said petitions, and that du tentes du Roi ent raises nia
ly proved, the King's letters Vaillables ne de null force nrf
patents thereof made shall not sect mais de tout revokez rt
be available, nor of any force pellez & adnullez pur too:
nor effect, but wholly revoked, jours au punissement de ki
repealed, and adnulled for eves; qensi ont fait tiel deceit au Re
to the punishment of them come ceux qi ne font pas dig
which so have done deceit to nes denjoier leffect & benesc
the King, as they that be not des lettres patentes a euxgraun'
worthy to enjoy the effect and ez en celle partie.
1 H. 4- ct. henefit of the letters patents to
(. \i. n. ex.' them granted in this behalf.
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CAP. VII.
be penaltyfor unlawfulgiving or wearing os liveries. Who
may wear the King's liveries, and in what places. To what
persons only liveries may be given.
TEM, to eschew maintenance, and to nourish love, peace, Ex edit. Rast.
and quietness, of all parts through the realm : it is ordained
id established, by the King and his lords spiritual and tempoI, and the commons aforesaid in the full parliament; That no
rd, of what estate or condition soever he be, shall use nor ordain
i) livery of sign ofcompany, to no knight, esquire, nor yeoman,
ithinthe realm aforesaid: saving always that our sovercgnlord
e King shall give only his honourable livery to his lords tem>ral, whom shall please him: saving also that our sovereign lord
all give his honourable livery to his knights, and esquires me
al : and also to his knights and esquires, which be of his retinue,
id do take of him their yearly fee for term of life. Moreover it
accofded and assented by the King, his lords and commons
oresaid, That the knights & esquires shall not in any wise wear
eir said liveries in their countries or counties where they be re
lent or dwelling, nor in none other place within the realm out
: the King's presence. And if any lord do the contrary, and
lat duly proved, he shall make fine and ransom at the King's
ill. And if any knight or esquire do the contrary, and be
icreof duly attainted, he shall lose his said livery, and forfeij:
is fee for ever. And that no yeoman take nor wear any livery
F the King, nor of none other lord upon pain of imprisonment,
id to make sine and ransom at the King's will : provided alway Constable of
'hat the constable and marshal of England, for the time being, Mau-slnlI of
1 their retinue of knights and esquires, may wear the said livery England.
f the King, upon the borders and marches of the realm in time
f war: proyided also, That all they that will travel, and pass
ier the parts beyond the sea to seek honour, may wear the
ime livery in those parts, without being thereof any wife griev1 or impeached. Moreover it is accorded and assented, That *H. +. en.
0 archbishop, bishop, abbot, nor prior, nor none other man Repealed by
f holy church, or temporal, of what estate or condition he be J
,,c-4?
'ithin the said realm, shall gjve any livery of cloth to any man,
ut only to his menial servants and officers, or to them that be
f his council, as well spiritual as temporal, learned in the one
lw or the other, upon pain to make fine and ransom at the
ling's will. And this statute or ordinance (hall begin to hold
lace, from the feast of Candlemas next to come.

CAP. VIII.
iffise maintainable by the disseisee against the King's patentee
of lands.
[TEM a la grevousecomplcT TTEM,<7/ thegrieovus complaint
int des ditz communes fait ' X of the said commons, made in
n dit parlemcnt coment plu- thesaid parliament, how many of
fours
C c 4
the
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the King's liegepeople, which have

[^

fours des lieges nostre dit feig.

been seised and possessed es lands nur le Roi qont este scifo &
and tenements, by their right and
title, until the lajl coming of our
lord the King into England, that
upon suggestion made to him, the
said lands and tenements have been
granted to divers persons, and let
ters patents thereof made, so that
by colour ossuch grants and letters
patents, the tenants and true own
ers of the said tenements in divers
counties be disseised and put out of
the same, to their great damage,
and against the course of the com
mon law: (2) our lord the
King considering the mischiefs
aforesaid, and willing thereup
on to provide due remedy, by
the advice and assent of the
lords and commons aforesaid,
hath ordained and established,
Assist main
That in case any lands or tene
tainable by
ments be granted by the King's
thedill'eiscesor
patent, without title found by
those lands
inquest or otherwise, where the
which be
granted by the King's entry is not given by
King's patent law, they that be put out or
without title
firlt found for disseiled of their freehold, shall
have a special assife of the chan
the King.
cellor's grant, without other
suit to be made to the King in
thatbehalf: (3) and if the par
ties or persons having the
King's letters patents do pray
in aid, a writ of Procedendo (hall
be granted by the said chancel
lor, without making other suit
to the King; (4) and in case
that they which be put out, or
disseised, do recover against the
persons having such patents,
they which be so put out or dis
seised shall recover their treble
damages; (5) and thatthis or
dinance and statute hold place
as well after the King's arrival
into England, as in ali time to
come.

possesstonez des terres h tene
mentz par lour droit & titls
tanqal darreine venue nofe
dit scignur le Roi en Engleterrt
qe par suggestion a lui fait h
dit terres & tenementz ont d
te grauntez as djverses perl'oix,
& lettres patentes ent faitz ifsint qe par colour des tiek
grauntes & lettres patenti la
tenantz & verroies pouesibiiri
des ditz tenementz es phiibun
contes font deleiiez & ouita
dicelles a lour graund daœa
& encontre le coursdelacommune ley nostre dit seignur Roi consideraunt le mef.^a
susdit & veulant sur ceordemn
due remede de ladvys & aftae
des seignurs & communes lkditz ad ordeinz & establizijt
la ou terres ou tenementz font
grauntez par patent du Roi
sanz title trove par enquest ou
autre vie & la ou lentreedu Roi
nest pas done par la ley aieni
ceux qi font oustez ou disease?,
de lour franc tenement espeoale assise du graunt du chance!ler faunz autre pursuite fain
au Roi cclle partie et si !es persones eiantz les patentes du Roi
prient eneide soit grauntebna"
de Procedendo par le ditchaimceller faunz autre pursuit hat
au Roi & en cas qe les dm
oustez ou disieiscz recovered
devers les persones eiantz tick
patents qe mesmes les ou]t«
ou disseisez recoverent lour da
mage a treble. Et qe cest-ordinance & ellatut tiegne lieu sibien puis larivall du RoienEngleterre come en temps avenii.
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CAP. IX.
A confirmation to the purchasers of landsfold, which werefor
feited to the King.
ITEM, whereas amongst other statutes and ordinances made Ex edit Rast.
in the xi. year of the laid late King Richard, is was ordained and established, That the great officers of the said late King,
by the advice of all other lords of the council, should have pow■rto sell parcel of the forfeitures of them that were forejudged in
the parliament, holden the said xi. year, by their good discreti- Forfeiture.
an, and that the gifts and grants to be made upon such sales,
(hould be firm and stable : our said sovereign lord the King, by
the advice and assent of his lords spiritual and temporal, and at
the request of the said commons; considering how divers sales
!\ave been made by force of the ordinance and statute aforesaid,
lath ordained and established : That the gifts and grants so
made by virtue of the sale aforesaid only, shall stand in their
"orce and virtue, notwithstanding any gifts and grants made to Gifts.
he contrary, and that they which will sue to have a confirmaion of their purchase made in this behalf, shall thereof have a R
,
:onsinnation, paying the fines and fees thereof due.
" " "" " "

CA P. X,
Nothing shall be accounted treason but what was made trea
son in the time of King EpwARD the Third.
ITEM come in le dit parlement tenuz le dit an vingt
irimer le dit nadgairs Roi
iicHARD plusours peines de
raison feurent ordeinez paresatut parenti qe y navoit aucun
lommc qa pbie savoit coment
I se deust avoir de faire parler
iu dire par doubte des tielx peiics accordez est & assentuz par
6 Roi & les seignurs & comnunes susditz qen null temps
venir aucune traison soit adugge autrement qe nefeut orinejc par estatut en temps de
3n noble aiel le Roj Edward
ers qi Dieu assoille.

TTEM, whereas in thesaidpar- ^s'Ed-i-^t'S'
J. liament holden thesaid one and Q,x'
twentieth year of the said late
King Richard, divers pains of
treason were ordained by statutey
in as much that there was no man
which did know how he ought to
behave himself, to do,speat, orsay,
for doubt ofsuch pains ; (2) it is NotWng <hall
accorded and assented by the !* a^!iudge<1
King, the lords and commons wha^wasso
aforesaid, That in no time to ordained by
come any treason be judged o- the statute of
therwise, than it was ordained *5
3"
by the statute in the time of
his noble grandfather King Ed- \ Mar/sess.".'
ward the Third, whom God c.i.
aflbil.

CAP. XI.
io-w far sheriffs shall be charged with the ancient ferms of
the county.
:Xs TEM come les ditzeommu- TTEM, whereas thesaid comL nes par lour petition ont A mons by their petition have
tonstrez en mesme cest parle- Jliewedin thefameparliament, how
lent coment les vifeontz des the flieriffs of counties within the
countes
realm
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realm be charged with the antient countes deinz le roialme font
ferm os the some counties, where chargez ove launcien serme des
as a great parcel of the profits of mesmes les contees la ou graun->
the fame is given severally to lords de parcelle des profitz dicelles
and other the King's liege people, font donez diversement as sei
so that thesame sheriffs cannot pay nurs & autres lieges du Roi i
their ferm without doing extorti sint qe mesmes les viscontz ne
on in the said counties, in great purront paier lour ferme saunz
oppression and hindrance, as well of extorfion faire es ditz contees
the Jaid'perijfs, as of the inhabi- en graunt oppression £c arerifSheiiffs shall tauts ofthe laid counties : (2) our sement sibien des ditz viscontz
ed'iiVtlfe81 lord the
ng considering thc come dc les enhabitantz es
andenctems mischiefs aforesaid, by the ad- mesmes les contees nostre seig01 the counties vice and assent or the lords and nur le Roi conliderant les mis
where part ot' commons aforesaid, hath or- chiefs fuisditz de ladvis & assent
the prorit j are dained and established, That des feignurs & communes fuis
given to
from henceforth the meriffs of ditz ad ordinez & establiz qe
others.
the county of Essex and Hert desore en avant les viscontz
ford in special, and thc sheriffs des countees dEssex & Hert
of other counties aforesaid, for ford' en cspecialc & les vifcontz
the time being, shall accompt des autres contees fuisditz pur
in the exchequer, and have al le temps esteantz accomptent a
lowance bythfir oath of the is lescheqer & aient allouancepar
sues of the said countics,aswell lour serement dc les issues des
after thc date of their patents ditz contees sibien puts la date
made to them by the said late de lour patentes a eux faitz par
KingRiCHARD, as for all times le dit nadgairs Roi Richard
The punisli- to come. (3) And if any she come pur tout temps avenir.
ment of a (he- riff from henceforth do any ex
Et si aucun vifeont desore ens:
rift* for extor tortion to the people, and be vant face aucun extortion 1
tion.
thereof attainted, he shall be poeplc & de ce foit atteint qil
duly punished for the same ex foit duement punis pur mesrne
lextorsion a la volume du Roi.
tortion at the King's will.
CAP. XII.
A confirmation of former statutes touching fulling dtrxn sj
wears.
13 Co. 36.
ITEM, whereas by Edward, JTEM come seignur EdI5Ed.j.stat.j.
late King of"England,grand
ward nadgairs Roi dEnfather of our lord the King that gleterre aiel nostre seignur le
now is, the five and twentieth Roi qorest lan de son regnevingt
year of his reign, because that the & quint pur ce qe communes
common passage os flnps and boats passages des niefs & bateux en
in the great rivers ff/England les graunds rivers dEngleterre
were oftentimes disturbed by the ii feurent souventfoitz destourlevying of wears, mills, flanks, bez par le lever des gors molyns
fakes , and kideis, in great damage estankes cstakes & kideux en
of the people, it was accorded, graunde damage du poeplc acTl:at allsuch wears, mills, flanks, cordez feut & establiz qe touz
stakes, aud kideis, whish were le tielx gors molyns estankes estakes
vied

1399-1
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takes & kideux qi feurent levez
& mys en temps le Roi Ed
ward fitz a RoiHENR'&deF)uis en tieulx rivers par queux
es niess & bateux font destourbez qils ne poient passer come
its soloient soient oustez & nettement abatuz faunz estre relevez & qe briefs ferroicnt fur
ce maundez as vifcpntz des lieux ou mefoer ferroit de furveier & denquere & de faire ent
execution & auxint qe justices
serroient sur ce assignez a touz
les foitz qil bussoigneroit. Et
apres a la grevoufe pleint des
graunts & des communes fait
en parlement du dit Roi E. laiel lan de son regne quarant &
quint compleinantz par lour
petition qe le dit estatut nestoit
pas duemerit execut ne gardez
selonc leffect dicelle estoit accordez & establiz qeledit esta
tut en ceo point (bit tenyz &
gardez selonc leffect dicelle adjoustant a ycelle qe sinull'tiel
anusance soit abatuz par due
processe contenue en le dit es
tatut cellui qi ferra rclcver la eli
te anusance & de ce soit atteint
duement encourge la peine de
cent marez devers le Roy a le
ver par leslrete en leschcqer &
autiel loy se teigne danusance
fait par lenhancer de tieux gors
molyns estanks estakes & kide
ux come par novel lever come
en les ditz estatutz plus pleineflient apiert. Et ore a la icquest des ditz communes mon/Irantz par lour petition qe les
communes passages des niess &
bateux en les graundes rivers
dEngleterre & auxint prees &
pastures & terres femez adjoinantz as ditz rivers font grandertient destourbez furondez gaftez ck destruz par les outrageoufes enhancer & estreiture des
gors molyns cllankcs estakes &
kydeux

Henrici IV.
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vied andset up in the time ofKing
Edward, Jen to King Henry,
and after in such rivers, whereby
the Jbips and hats be disturbed, jo
that they cannot pass as they -wen
wont, shall be wholly pulled down,
and not be levied again; (2) and
that writs be thereupon sent to the
sheriffs of places where need Jhall
be, to survey and inquire, and to
make thereof execution; (3) and
also that justices be thereupon as
signed at all times when need Jhall
require. (^)And after at the griev
ous complaint ofthe gfeat men and
the commons, made in the parlia
ment of the said King Edward
the grandfather, thefive andfor
tieth year os his reign, complain
ing by their petition, that thesaid
Jlatute was not duly executed nor
kept after the tffeil of the fame,
it was accorded and establijhed.
That the said Jlatute in this point
be holden and kept after the cffefl
of the Jame; (5) added lo the 45 Ed. 3. ca.
fame, Tliat ifany such nuij'ance be
pulled down bydue process contain
ed in the said Jlatute, he that will
cause the said nuij'ance to be repair
ed, and thereof be duly attainted,
sjall incur the pain of an hundred
marks to the King, to be levied by
the estreats of the exchequer; (6)
and like law to be holden ofn nuij'
ance made by the enhanfwg ofsuch
wears, mills, flanks, flakes and
kidels, as by new levying, as in
the fame statutes more Jully doth
appear. (7) And now, at the The incbnveensu
request of the said commons, Jbew- niencies
ing by inhanling by their petition, that the com ing and
mon passages ofJbips and boats in straitening of
the great rivers of England, and wears, mills,
also meadows and pastures, and Itanks, ice.
10 Co. ij8.
lands sowed adjoining to the said
rivers, begreatly disturbed, drown
ed, wasted, and destroyed by outragious enhansing andjlraitening of
wears, mills, jlanks, stakes, and
kidels, in old time trt&de and levied
before
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before the time of the said King kydeux auncienemeni faitz k
Edward, son of King Henry, levez devant le temps le dit
whereof great damage and loss Roi E. fitz a Roi Henr' dont
hath come to the people ofthe realm, graundes damages k perdes
and daily willcome, ifremedy be not iont avenuz sovent a poeple de
A confirmati thereofprovided: (8) it is accord roialme & aviendrent de jour
on the statutes ed and established by the assent en autre si remede ent ne soit
of 15 Ed. 3.
stat. 4. c.4.. aforesaij, That the said statutes mis accordez est & establiz dt
and 45 Ed. 3. be in ail their articles holden, lassent avauntdit qe les ditz esc.i. touching and firmly kept, and duly exe tatutz soient en touz lour ar
the pulling cuted, with all the pains, and ticles tenuz & fennement gardown or abat
ing of wears, after the effect of the fame. (9) dez & duement executz ovec
Joined thereto, That commis les peines & felonc leffect dinulls, ic.
sions be made in due form to celles adjoustant a ycelles qe
sufficient persons to be justices commissions soient faites en due
in every county of EngLind, fourme as fufficeantz persones
where need shall be, to survey destre justices en chescune conand keep the waters and great te dEngleterre ou bussoigne Ter
rivers there, and to correct and ra de surveier & garder les
amend the defaults, and to make eaux & graundz rivers illeosqes
due execution of the said sta & les defauts corriger & amentutes, after the effect of the der & due execution faire dt
fame, as well by their survey, les ditz estatutz felonc leffect
advice, and discretion, as by in dicelles sibien par lour furveut
quest thereof to be taken, as avis & discretion come par enwell within franchise as with questes ent aprendre deinzfran7
out, so often and when need chises & dehors li & quantbusshall be ; and to hear and deter soigne serra & doier & terminer
Commissions mine the things aforesaid; (10) les choses suifditz et outre a
(hall be award and moreover to survey the de surveier les gors molyns esed to certain
iulHces to sur wears,mills, stanks,stakes, and tankes estakes & kideux aucivey wears;
kidels in old times made and enement faitz & levez devaunt
and to redress levied before the said time of le dit temps du Roi E. fitz a
offencm.
King Edward, son of King Roi H. & ceux qils troverent
Henry; and them that they trop enhancez ou estreitez de
find too much enhanced or les corriger abater &c amender
straitened,tocorrect, pulldown, en le manere & forme suisdit
and amend in the manner and sauvant toutefoitz resonable sub
form aforesaid, saving always a stance des les gors molyns eireasonable substance of wears, tankes estakes & kideux suifditz
mills, stanks, stakes, and kidels iflint auncienement faitz & le
aforesaid, so in old times made vez. Et si aucuns tielx anusHe that hath and levied. (11) And if any ances des gors molyns estankes
the freehold of such nuisances of wears, mills, estakes & kideux des paflages
the land (hall
& estroitures auncienement faitz
perform the stanks, stakes, and kidels, of & levez soient adjuggez ou ajustices sward passages and straitenings in old
touching the time made and levied, bs judg gardez par les ditz justicesdesUnic.
ed and awarded by the said treabatez & amendezcellui qad
justices to be pulled down and le franc tenement dicelles ferra
amended, he that hath the free ent execution as ses custages
hold of the fame shall make deinz un demy an apres notifi
cation
thereof
39*
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ation a lui ent affaire sur peiie de cent marcz appaiers au
toi par estretes en lescheqer &
ellui qi les face relever ou enlancer ou estreiter encontre Ie
it juggement & de ce foit duetient convict encourge la peine
e cent marcz apaiers a Roi par
stretes en lescheqer susdite et
n cas qe ascune fe sent estre
revez par execution ou autre
oie en celle partie encountre
Iroit 6c raison pursue & eit
roit & remede.

thereof execution at his own
costs, within half a year after
notice to him thereof to be
made, upon pain of an hundred
marks to be paid to the King
by estreats of the exchequer;
(12) and he thatcauseth them
to be repaired or enhanced, or
straitened, against the said judg
ment, and thereof be duly con
vict, shall incur the pain of an
hundred marks, to be paid to
the King by estreats in the ex
chequer aforesaid; (13) and in
case that any feeleth himself
;rieved by execution or other way in this behalf, against right
;nd reason, he may pursue, and shall have right and remedy. 21

R-.. c.19.
11 £d. 4. c.7.

CAP. XIII.
Customers, controllers, searchers, &c. Jhall be removable at
the King's pleasure, and Jhall be resident upon their offices.
ITEM come en lestatut fait ITEM, whereas in thestatute Dyer, 303.
officers which
a Westm' al quinzisme Seint
made at Westminster the sliall have no
Hillar' Ian du regne le dit nad- seventeenth year of the said late cstnte, but be
lairs Roi Richard dis & scp- King Richard, it was amongst removable ac
isme entre autres choses ordei- other things irdainedandstablijlud, the King's
lez foit & ectabliz qe null ser- That nosearcher, ganger ofwines, pleasure.
:heour gaugeour des vyns al- aulneger, finder*, or weigher of • Tronour.
leour tronour poisour des laines Wools, or any other merchandise,
)u aucuns autres merchandise collectors of customs and subsidies,
:ollectour des custumes & sub- nor controUerSy have estate in his
ides qeconqes ou contrerollour officefor term oflife or years; but
tit estat en son office a terme that the fame offices remain in
ie vie ou des ans ainz qe les the King's hands under the govern
iitz offices demoergent es ance of the treasurerfor the time
Tiains du Roi souz governance being, with the assent of the coun
del tresorer pur le temps es- cil, when needJhall be; (2) and
:cant ovec lassent du conseil if any charters or letters patents
ijuaunt y busoigne et si ascun be made contrary, they Jhall be
:hartres ou lettres patents soi- voided and of none effecl : ( 3 ) it
snt faitz a contrair qils ferroi- is accorded and assented, That
:nt outrement voidez & de null the said statute be firmly hold:ffect accordez est & aslentuz en and kept, and put in due Customers and
qe le dit estatut foit fermement execution: (4) joined to the controllers
tenuz & gardez & mis en due same, that customers and con sliall be resi
execution adjoustant a* ycelle trollers in ever)- port of England dent upon
qe les custumers & cont erol- sliall be resident upon their their offices.
17 R. ». c.5.
lours en cheseune port dEn- offices in their persons, with 31
H. 6. c.5.
gleterre demoergent fur lour out making any proper de 4 H. 4. c.to.
offices en lour propres personcs puty or lieutenant in their 1 Kl.cn. s.g.
saunz ascun depute ou lieute names.
nant faireen lour nouns.
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CAP. XIV.
Where allsorts of appeals Jhallbe tried and determined.
jlnst.
TTEM, for many greet itteon- TTEM pur plusours graundes
Rast^Ent*8"
venienaet and mischiefs that X inconveniences & meschiefs
jo '
*9' °stcn have happened ly many ap- qe plusours fbitz ont avenuz
Hale's history seals made within the realm of par voie des plusours appelles
common law. England before this time: (2) faites deinz le roialme dEngle49,50, 51, 51. ;t js ordained and ftablished terre devaunt cesheures ordei^dilhal!
henceforth, That all the nczest& establiz qe desore ertabe tried and appeals to be made of things vant toutz les appelles affairs
determined; done within the realm, shall be des choses faites deinz le roial
tried and determined by the me soient trie?- & terminez par
goods laws of the realm, made les bones leys du roialme faites
and used in the time of the & usez en temps des tresnobles
King's noble progenitors ; and progenitours nostre dit seignur
that all the appeals to be made le Roi et qe toutz les appelles
of things done out of the realm, affairs des choses faites hors de
(hall be tried and determined roialme soient triez & terminez
before the constable and mar devant les conestable k maresshal of England for the time be chall dEngleterre pur le temps
ing. (4) And moreover it is esteantz. Et outre ceo accorNo appeal
shall l>e pur accorded and assented, That dez eft & assentuz qe nulles ap
sued in parlia no appeals be from henceforth pelles soient desores faitz ou
meat.
made or any wife pursued in pursuez en parlement aucuneparlia ment in any time to come. ment en null temps avenir.
CAP. XV.
The punishment of the mayor, &c. of London, for defaults
committed there.
Raft. 4.
ITEM, whereas by a statute ITEM come par estatut fait
18 Ed. 3. c.io.
made in the time ofKing Eden temps du Roi E. aid
The mayor of ward, grandfather of our lord nostre seignur le Roi qorest lan
London (hall the King that now is, the seven de son regne vingt oeptismeorredress eirors, and twentieth year ofhis reign, it deinez soit & establiz qe pur ce
default*, and ws „fanu& and ejlablijhed, That qe les errours defaltes & melmifptiiions,
notoriously because the errors, defaults, and prisions qi feurent notoirement
used in the mijprifions, which ivere notoriously ufeez en la citee de Londres
lame city.
used in the city of London, for pur defalte de bone goverr.edefault of good governance of the ment de mair des vifeontz &
mityor, jbmffs, and aldermen, des aldermannes ne purront esmight not be enquired nor found treinquisez netrovez pargentz
by people of th fame city; (2) de mesme la citee ordeine suit
that the said mayor, Jheriffs, and & establie qe les ditz mair visaldermen, which had the gover contz#& aldermannes qont la
nance of the city, Jhould redress governement de la dite cite faand corrcil the defaults, errors^ cent redrefeer & corriger les de
and misprisons aforesaid, and the faltes errours & mefprisons sufsame duly punishsrem time to time, nomez & les duement punir de
upon a certain pain ; that is tofay, temps en temps fur certaine
peine
at
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seine cestassavoir aprimere de
alt mill, marcz a Roi & a le
"econdedefalt deux mill, marcz
5: a tierce desalt qe la franchise
k la dite citee (bit pris en la
naine le Roi et (bit comence
lenquere fur eux a la Seint
Michel proschein avenir isfint
}ils ne facent dues redreflenentzcome desusestdit soit en
nuis de lour defautz par enques;cs des gentz des foreines conees cestassavoir Kent Essex Susex Hens Buk' & Berk' sibien
I la suite de Roi come dautres
;i pleindre fe voudront. Et si
es mair viscontz & aldermannes
bient par tieux enquestes cndixi soient faitz venir par due
noces dcvant les justices le Roi
ji serront a ce assignez dehors
a dite citee devant queux ils
:ient lour respons sibien a Roi
:omealapartieet sils fe mettent
in enquestes soient celles enjuestez prises par gentz forains
:otnedesuis est dit et sils soient
itteintz soit la dite peine encurulevcdes ditzmair visoontz&
klermannes purdesaut de lour
;overnement et nientmeins les
ileintifs recovcrent lour dama
ns a treble vers les ditz mair
'iscontz & aldermannes. Et
ler cause qe les viscontz de
Andres font parties a cest bubigne soit le conestable de le
our ou son lieutenant ministre
n lieu des viscontz a receiver
es briefs sibien originals de la
hauncellarie come judicialx
ouzles sealx des justices afaire
nt execution en la dite citee.
'X soit proces fait par attachenentz& pardestresies&parexjend si mestier y soit illint qal
uite le Roi soit lexigend agarde
ipres le primer capias retourne
i a la tierce capias retourne al
uite de partie. Et si les mair
'iscontz & aldermannes eient
terres

£99

at thefirst default a thousand marls,
to the King, and at the second de
fault tivo thousand marks, and at
the third default, that thefranchise
be taken into the King''s hand : (3)
and be it begun to inquire ofthem
at thefeast ofSaint Michael next
ensuing: so that if they make not
due redress, as before is said, it
shall be inquired of their defaults
by inquest offoreign counties, that
is to fay, Kent, Essex, Sussex,
Hertford, Buckingham, and
Berks, as well at the King'ssuit,
as of others that will complain* ■
(4) and if the mayor, sheriffs',
and aldermen, be by such inquest
indicted, they shall be caused to
come by due process before the jus
tices, which Jhallbe thereto assign
ed out of the city, before whom
theyshall have their answer, as

well at the suit os the King as of
the party, (5) and if they put
themselves in inquests, thefame in
quests shall be taken osforeign peo
ple, as afore is said; [6) and if
they be attainted, thesaid pain so
incurred shall be levied of the said
mayor\ sheriffs, and aldermen,for
default of their government ; (7)
and nevertheless the plaintiffsstall
recover their treble damages against
thesaid mayor,sheriffs, and alder
men. (8) And because the sheriffs Theccmstablc
of London be party to this bust- or lieutenant
ness, the constable of the Tower, ^^J™"
or his lieutenant shall be officer, anj Jx^te
instead os the Jheriffs, to receive the King's "
the Writs, as well originals of the writs.
chancery, asjudicials undertheseals
of thejustices, to do thereofexecu
tion in thesaid city ; (9) andpro
cess shall be made by attachments,
istress, and exigent, is need be,
<o that at the King's suit the ex
igent shall be awarded after the
first Capias returned, and at the
third Capias returned at the suit
os the party. (10) And if the
mayor,sheriffs, and aldermen have
lands

f,
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lands and tenements out ofthesaid terres & tenements dehors la
city, process pall be made against dite cite soit processe fait devers
them by attachment and distress in eux par attachementz & di
the fame counties tvhere the lands stresses es mefmes les countees
and tenements be ; and that ez>ery ou les terres & tenementz font.
of the said mayor,sterifss, and al Et qe chefeun des ditz mair
dermen, which cometh before the viscontz & aldermannes qi visaidjustices, Jhall anfiver alonefor endra devant les ditz justices rehimself, as well at theperilofother spoigne singulerement pur !ui
which be absent, as of himself; mesmes sibien a peril des autres
(11) and that this ordinance be qi font absentz come de lui
holden firm and Jlable, notwith mesmes & cest ordinance soit
standing any manner offranchises, tenuz ferme & estable nient
privileges, or customs; (12) and contresteantz franchises privi
that this ordinance Jhall extend to leges ou custumes qeconqes ct
other cities and boroughs of the qe cest ordinance fe extende as
realm, where such defaults or mis autres citees & burghs du roiprisons be used, ana not duly cor alme ou tieux defautz ou mesrected nor redressed, saving that prisions font useez & nemy
the inquests be taken by foreign duement corrigez & redretlez
people of the fame county where sauve qe les enquestes soient
The penalties such cities and boroughs be; (13) priscz par gentz de mesme le
inflicted by
the statute of and that the penalty of them of contee ou tieux citees font et
»8 Ed. 3. cio. such cities, bormghs, and towns qe la peine de ceux de citees
upon the may which Jhall be thereofattainted, be burghs & villesqi dece ferront
or ot London, judged by the discretion of thejus atteintz soitadjugge par discre
shall be ac
cording to the tices, which stall be thereto assign tion des justices qa ce ferront
discretion of ed. (14) Our lord the King assignez. Nostre dit feignurle
the justices. considering the good and law Roi considerant le bone & loial
ful behaviour of the mayor, port de les mair viscontz k aisheriffs, and aldermen, and of dermannes & de tout la comall the commonalty of the fame munalte de mesme la cite de
city of London towards him, Londres devers mesme nostre
and therefore willing to ease seignur le Roi & par tant lour
and mitigate the penalty afore veulant faire ease & mitigation
said, by the assent of the lords de les peines avauntditz de latspiritual and temporal, and of sent des seignur9 efpirituelx k
the commons aforesaid, hath temporelx & de les communes
ordained and established, That avauntditz ad ordeinez & estathe penalty aforesaid, as well bliez qe les peines sibien de les
of the thousand marks, as of rJ, marez come de les deux i
the two thousand marks, and of marez & del scifine del franchise
the seisure of the franchise, compris el dit estatut ne soient
comprised in the said statute, my limitez cn certeine mais qe
shall not be limited in a certain la peine cn ce cas soit par advis
ty, but that the penalty in this & discretion des justices a ce
cafe be by the advice and dis assigners come autres citees &
cretion of the justices thereto burghs font deinz le roialme et
assigned, as other cities and qe le remanant de mesme leitatut
boroughs
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atut & le proces dicell estoisent boroughs be within the realm*
and that the remnant of the
n lour force*
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fame statute, and the process
thereof, stand in their force.

Cap. xvi.
Merchants of London Jhall be as free to pack their cloths as
other merchants.
[TEM aceordez est & assentuz qe les merchants de
,ondres defbre enavant soient
uxi frank de packer lour draps
c quitz de mefrne la packeur
ome font les autres merchant*
u autres estrangers deinz la
ite citee ou deinz autres citees
: burghs deinz le roialme & si
scuns letfres patentz soient
litz a contrair qfls soient toujutrement repellez & adnullez
: tenuz de null force & vertue.

ITEM, it is accorded and assensed, That the merchants
of London from henceforth shall
be as free to pack their cloths,
and quit of the fame packing,
as the other merchants, or
other strangers within the fame
city, or within other cities and
boroughs within the realm be ;
(2) and if any letters patents
be made to the contrary, they
shall be utterly repealed, adnuled, and holden of no force nor
virtue.
»

Merchants of
London (hall
^/j^?/0
clwhs as other
merchants,

CAP. XVII.
trangcrs may buy and fell within the realm victuals in gross
or by retail.
[TEM come en lestatut fait a

ITEM, Whereas in thestatute A confiritiati-t

on of the sta
made at Westminster in the tute
Westm' Ian sisme le dit
of 6 R. «.
iadgairs Roi Richard entres sixth year os the said late King c.io.
authori

utres choses soit ordeinez &
ccordez qe cheseun foreine &
liene esteant del amiste de Roi
i de roialme & venant deinz
a cite de Londrcs & autres ci
tes burghs & villes deinz le
oialme sibien deinz franchise
ome dehors ovec pesson & aures vitailles qeconqes illoeqes
lemurrantz & retournantz seroitdelorsdesouzla sauve garde
ic especiale protection de Roi
t qe bien Use a eux & a chesun de eux qils puissent trenher pesson & vitailles suisditz
tar pieces & a taill & a retaill
:n partie & en tout ou en groos
:ome meuz lour semblera ven
ire & lour profit ent faire fanz
:mpefchement ou contredit de
lulluy non obstantz ascuns es-

Vol. II.

RiCHARD,amongJiothertbingsit sing meri
is ordained and accorded, That e- chants strang
to buy and
very foreigner and alien being of ers
fell within the
the King's amity and ofthe realm, realm.
and coming within the city of
London , andother'cities, boroughs-t
and towns within the said realmt
as well withinfranchises as with
out, with fijh and all manner other
victuals, there dwelling and re
turning, Jhall be from henceforth
under the safeguard and special
protection os the King; (z) and
that itjhatlbe lawful to them, and
every of them, to cut theirf/b and
victuals aforesaid by pieces, and
the fame to tail and retail inpart',
or in all, or in gross', as to them
Jhall best seem to sell, and thereof
to make their profit, without im
peachment or contradiction ofanyy
D d
notwithstanding
tatutz
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notwithstanding anyjlatutes, char tatutz chartres ordinances pri
ters, ordinances, privileges, or cus vileges ou custumes faitz ou
toms made or had to the contrary: euez au contrair. Nostre dit
(3) Our lord the King consi seignurle Roi considerant meldering the fame statute to be mes lestatut estre moolt profi
very profitable many ways, if table par plusours voies sil leit were put in execution, by t'ssc mys en execution de lassent
the assent of the lords and com des seignurs & communes suifmons aforesaid, hath ordained ditz ad ordeinez & establiezqe
and established, That the said le dit estatut soit sermementtestatute be firmly holden, kept, nuz & gardez & duement excand duly executed after the cut selonc la forme & effect
diccll nient contresteantz les
form and effect thereof, not
withstanding the letters patents Iettres patentz nadgairs graunlate granted to the contrary to tez au contrair as pessoners de
the Fishmongers of London by Londres par le dit nadgairs
6 R. i. c.to. the said late King Richard, Rov Richard fur son dareyu
14 H 6. c.6. upon his last voyage toward passage vers Irland.
3 Jao. 1. c.6. Ireland.
CAP. XVIII.
Process against one of the county of Chester, luhicbcommitw.b
an offence in anotherJbire.
What process ITEM, upon the grievous cla ITEM sur les grevouses cla
shall be awardmour & compleinte faitz 1
mour and complaint made to
ed where one our lord the King in this prefint nostre dit feignur le Roi en
of the couoty parliament, of many murders, cest present parlement des plu
pfCheier
doth commit manslaughters, robberies, batteries, sours murdres homicides rofelony in ano and other riots and offences, which beries bateries & autres notes
ther county. before this time have been done by & meffaites qe devant ces heupeople of the county of Chester to res ont este faitz par les gentz
divers ofthe King's liege people in del contee de Cestre as plusours
divers parts and counties of Eng lieges de Roi es diverses conland ; (2) the fame our lord tees dEngleterre mesme nostre
the King, by the advice and feignur leRoide ladvis &asient
assent of his lords spiritual and des seignurs espirituelx&tempotemporal, and of his commons relx & des communes avauntaforesaid, hath ordained and ditz ad ordeinez &establiz qe li
stablifhed, That if any person afeun perfone del contee deCesof the county of Chester, resi tre receant & demurrant deinz
dent or dwelling within the mesme le contee de quel estat
same county, of what estate or ou condition qil sort face murcondition he be, do commit dre ou felonie par aiilours hors
any murder or felony in any de dit contee soit proces fait deplace out of the same county, vers luy par la commune ley
process shall be made against tanqal exigend en les contees
him by the common law, till 011 tienx murdre ou felonie soit
the exigent, in the county fait. Et fil sue dilloeqes en !e
where such murder or felony dit conte -de Cestre & soit utwas; done. (3) And if he flee lage ou mys en exigend purtiel
from thence into the county of murdre ou- felonie soit la utlagaric
Uhf/?et\
402
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and be outlawed and put in
exigent for such murder or fe
lonyj the same outlawry orexu
gent shall be certified to the
officers and ministers of the
fame county of Chester, and the
fame felon (ball be taken by
the fame officers or ministers,
and his lands and tenements,
goods andchattcls, being with
in the fame county of Chester,
(hall be seized as forfeit into the
hands of the prince, or of him
that (hall be lord of the fame
county of Chester for the time,
and the King shall have the
year and day, and the waste;
(4) and the other lands and
tenements, goods and chattels,
of such felon, being out of the
said county of Chester, (hall re
main wholly to the King, and
to other lords, having thereof
franchise, as forfeit. (5) And The procest
if any person of the same coun- where one of
ty oi Chester, resident or dwell- £* ""f,!*
ing in the same, make a battery xna^e a bator other trespass in any place tery or other
out ofthe said county ofChester, trespissin any
process (hall be made against other count>'*
him by the common law, till .
the exigent, in the counties
where such battery or trespass
is done. (6) And if he flee
from thence into the said coun
ty of Chester, and be outlawed
for such battery or trespass, the
outlawry (hall be certified to
the officers and ministers of the
said county of Chester, and the
same person shall l;2 taken by
the same officers or ministers ;
(7) and his goods and chattels,
being within the fame county
of Chester, (hall be seised into
the hands of the prince, or of
him which (hall be lord o£ the
id county of Chester for the time; (8) and his other goods and
uttels, being out of the said county of Chester, (hall remain
holly to the King, and to other lords aforekid, as forfeits in
ich son as afore is said.
9 H. 5.0.
D d 2
CAP.

ie ou Icxigend certifiez a
officers & ministres de mesJe conte de Cestre & soit
e felon pris par mesmes les
cers ou ministres et ses teret tenementz biens ct cha* esteantz deinz ycell conte
Cestre seisez come forfaitz
nains du prince ou decelluy
erra seignur de dit conte de
he pur le temps et ait le
Ian jour et wast et les auterres ct tenements biens
rateaux de tiel felon esteantz
s de mesme contee de Cestre
ioergent entierment au Roi
is autres seignurs eiantz ent
whises come forfaitz. Et si
un persone de mesineleconde Cestre receant ou derrturt en ycell face aucune bae ou autre trespas par ailrs hors de dit contee de Cessoit proces fait devers lui
la commune ley tanqal exnd es contees ou tiel baterie
trespas soit fait et sil sue
oeqes en le dit contee de
stre et soit utlagez pur tiel
erie ou trespas soit lutlagair
tifiez a les ditz officers et
rasters de mesme le contee
Cestre et soit cell persone
s par mesmes les officers ou
nistres et ses biens et chatex esteantz deinz le dit contee
Cestre soient seisez es mains
prince ou de cellui qi serra
gnur de dit contee de Cestre
r le temps et ses autres biens
chateaux esteantz hors de
:sme le contee de Cestre deoergent entierment a Roi et
autres seignurs suiitlitzcome
rfaitz en manere come dess est dit.
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CAP. XIX.
During three years, for no cloth whereof the dozen exceedetb
not 13/. \d. any subsidy shall be paid, or /hall be sealed.
Ex edit. Raft. TTEM, in ease and relief of the poor common people of the
X realm, our said sovereign lord the King by the advice and as
sent aforesaid, hath ordained and established, That from the
feast of Saint Michaels past, during three years then next solCloth.
lowing, no cloth of kersey, Kendal cloth, frise of Coventry, Cog.
wart, nor none other cloth streit, nor remnant of England, nor
cloth of Wales, whereof the dozen exceed not the value of xiii.s.
9H.4. c.t.
HH.d. be in any wife sealed of no seal, little nor great, nornosub7JM.1. c. 16. sidy payed of the said cloths during the time aforesaid.
CAP. XX.
The King's pardon of treason, felony, outlawry, &c. to all
them that will pursue their charters before the feast of
All Saints, with some exceptions.
Ex edit Rail. TTEM, at the instance and prayer of the said commons, by
X their petition made in this present parliament: our said so
vereign lord the King of his special grace hath released and parPardon,
doned generally to all his liege people of England, the suit of
his peace that to him pertaineth for all manner of treasons and
felonies, by them done or committed before the xix. day of No
vember, the first year of his reign, except murder and rape of
women, whereof they be indited, arraigned or appealed: and also
the outlawries, if any in them be pronounced by the fame occa
sion. And hath granted to them theieof his firm peace, so that
none of his said liege people be a common thief, before the said
xix. day endited, nor that he be no pronour, nor appealed of
the death of any man at the suit of the party, nor taken with the
manour, nor that he hath broken the King's prison before the
said xix. day, nor that he hath not been at the murder of Them is,
late duke of Gloucester, uncle to our sovereign lord the King, and
so that he stand to right in the King's court, if any will speak
against him of the things aforesaid, or of any of them : so that
always all they that will enjoy the benefit of this pardon, (hall
pursue their charters in special betwixt this and feast of AllSaints next following.

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 2 Hen. IV.
and Anno Dom. 1400.
AT the parliament holden at
Westminster in the Utas
of St. Hillary, the second year of
the reign of King Henry the
Fourth, the fame our lord the
Kingt

AU parlement tenuz a
x\ Westm' en les oetaves
de Seint Hiller lan du regne le
Roy Henry le Quart puis le
conquest second niesme nostre
seignur

Anno secundo Henrici IV.
5o.]
nur le Roy del assent des King, by the assent of the prelates,
latz dues conts & barons & dukes, earls, and barons, and at
;s especialx instance & re- the special instance and request of
st.des communes assemblez the commons astembled at this pre
:st present -parlement ad fait sent parliament, hath caused to be
:igner & establir certeins ordained and ftablijhed certain sta
tutz & ordinances en la tutes and ordinances in form fol
ne qenseut.
lowing.
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CAP. I.
onfirmaticn of liberties. Each person may pursue the law,
or defend it.
Rimerement qe seinte es- T7IRST, That holy church The rights of
glise eit ses droitures & Jl have her rights and liber- the church, <
and of alt
rtees & qe touz les seignurs ties; (2) and that all the lords other persons,
rituelx & temporelx & toutz spiritual and temporal, and all cities and bo
citees burghs & villes en- the cities, boroughs, and towns roughs con
ichiseseient &enjoient toutz enfranchised, have and enjoy firmed, and all
laws in force
r libertees & franchises all their liberties and franchises, ratified.
ux ils ont duement usez which they have lawfully used,
es queux ils ont du grante and which they have of the
ses nobles progenitours & grant of his noble progenitors
decessours Roys dEngleterre and predecessors Kings ofEng
qe la Grande Chartre & la land; (3) and that the Great
artre de la Foreste & touz Charter, and the Charter of
autres bons ordinances & the Forest, and all other good
itutz faitz en son temps & ordinances and statutes ma;!e
temps de ses nobles proge- in his time, and in the time of
Durs nient repellez soient his noble progenitors, not re
mement tenuz & gardez en pealed, be firmly holden and
itz pointz & qe toutz ses kept in all points: (4) and Every person
jes or. subgitz purront fran- that all his liege people and (hall be in
peace, and
;ment & pesiblement & en subjects may freely and peace justice
shall be
re & sauf protection du luy ably in his sure and quiet pro done.
r & venir a ses courses a tection go and come to his
rsuir les loyes ou les defen- courts, to pursue the laws, or
i sanz destourbance ou im- defend the fame, without dis
diment de nully & qe pleine turbance or impediment of
(lice & droit soient faitz sibien any: (5) and that full justice
poveres come as riches en and right be done, as well to
j courtes avauntdites.
the poor as to the rich, in his j h. 4. c. 1.
courts aforesaid.
7 H/4. c. 1.

CAP. II.
'n exposition of part os the statute os 1 Hen. IV. c. 6.
touching the mentioning of other gists which a petitioner
bath received of the King or his predecessors.
sTEM, whereas in the last parliament of our sovereign lord Exedit.Rast.
L the King that now is, amongst other tilings it was ordained
rid stablilhedj That all they which from henceforth lhall deUd3
mand
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mand of the King, lands, tenements, rents, or fees, annuities,
or any other profits, should make express mention in their peti
tions of the value of the thing so to be demanded, and also ed'
that that they have had of the gift of the King, or of anycf
his progenitors or predecessors before : and in cafe they did nor
make such mention in their said petitions, and that duly proved,
the King's letters patents should not be available to them, nœj
of no force nor effect, but wholly revoked, repealed, and adnulled for ever, to the punishment of them which had dæ:
such deceit to the King, as they that be not worthy to enjoi
the effect and benefit of the letters patents to them granted ij
this behalf: Our said sovereign lord the King considering, Ttej
a great part of the said statute is very hard for his liege people,
and for so much willisg thereof to provide remedy, of his own
will, and certain knowledge hath granted to do grace and prdon to those that will pursue, of as much as they have mistaken
themselves in their suit against the form of the said statute. And
moreover the same our sovereign lord the King, to exclude sH
ambiguities in this behalf, because that the same statute is vrn
obscure, and hath need of declaration, specially for ease and
quietness of his people, will and granteth, That all they whidi
from henceforth do (be to the fame our sovereign lord the Kin*,
to have of him any grace or yearly gift, or in fee or otherwise,
shall make express mention in their petition, of how much the?
have had of the gift and grant of the noble King E£v:mi
grandfather to our sovereign lord the King, or of Rickard lat:
King, or of Edward late prince of Wales, or of fehn late duk: «
Lancajhr, father of our sovereign lord the King, or cf tk
King himself, and of none other progenitor or predecehorof
the same our sovereign lord. And he that maketh not such
mention in his petition, his letters patents made to him a
the fame time by our sovereign lord the King, shall be of no
force nor effect. And moreover as to the words that is to
fay, (other profits) comprised in the said statute, our soveran
lord the King hath declared and granted, That of no pro
fits, gifts, goods or chattels, or any other things granted n
givenieby the fame our sovereign lord the King to any, to tte
value of C. li. or within, except wards and marriages, of which
the King will that he, which so shall sue to him, shall malt
express mention in l)is petition of the value of the fame: ncK
shall incur the pain comprised in the said statute. And itisrn
the King's mind, That for any confirmation or licence mads.'
any by our said sovereign lord the King, of any liberties, fran
chises, annuities, or any other things granted by any of his pro
genitors or predecessors or other person, and not specified in
any petition, so to be demanded otherwise than above is de
clared, none shall incur ihc pain of the said statute. Andass
the other articles comprised in the same statute, our said sovereign
lord will that they be firmly holden and kept and put in L:
execution.
CAP.
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CAP. III.
If any do accept a provision granted by the pope to a religious
person to be exempt from obedience, he /ball be within the
danger of the statute ofprovisors.
ITEM ordeignez est & esta'TEM, it is ordained and itR.a.stat.i.
bliz qe si aucune provision I stablifhed, That if any pro
13 El. c.i.
soit fait par nostre feint Pier le vision be made by the bishop
pape a aucune personc de re of Rome to any person of reli
ligion ou a autre persone quel- gicn, or to any other person,
conque desire exempte dobe- to be exempt of obedience re
dience regulere ou dobedience gular, or of obedience ordi
ordinaire ou davoir aucune o- nary, or to have any office
ffice perpetuel deinz maisons perpetual within houses of relide religion ou atant come une jon, or as much as one reguregulere persone religiouse ou ar person of religion, or two
deux ou plusours ont en ycelles or more, have in the same ;
qc si tiels provifours desore en- that if such provifours from
avant acceptent ou enjoient henceforth do accept or enjoy
aucune tiele provision qils en- any such provision, they stiall
courgent les peynes compriscz incur the pains comprized in
en estatut des provifours fait the statute of provifors, made
lan treszisme le Roy Richard in the xiii. year of King Ri
Second.
chard the Second.
CAP. IV.
The penalties for purchasing of bulls to be discharged of
tithes.
TTTEM por ce qe nostre seig- ITEM, for as much as our
lord the King, upon grievous
Jl nur le Roy lur grevouse
compleint a luy fait en cest complaint to him made in this par
parlement ad entenduz qe les liament, hath perceived, That the
religiouses hommes de lordre religious men of the order of Cide Cisteux del roialme dEngle- steaux in the realm of England,
terre ont purchacez certeines have purchased certain bulls to be
bulles destre quitz & defchar- quit and discharged te pay the
f^iez de leur dismes paier de tithes of their lands, tenements,
eur terres tenementz & posses and possessions let to serin, or ma
sions lessez a ferme ou cultivez nured, or occupied by other persons
& occupiez par autres perfones than by themselves, in great pre
qe par eux mefmes en grant judice and derogation of the liberty
prejudice ii derogation de la of holy church, and of many liege
liberte de seinte esglife & des people of the realm ; (2) our lord
pluseurs lieges du roialme no the King willing thereupon to
stre feignur le Roi veullant fur ordain remedy, by the advice
ceo purvoirde remede de ladvis and assent of the lords spiritual
& assent des totitz les seignurs and temporal, and at the inespirituelx & temporelx & al stance and request of the said
instance & request des ditz commons, hath ordained and
communes adcrdeignez &esta- stablifhed, Thai the religious
Dd^
perbliz

Religious per*o"s purchaf°d
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person* of the order of Cisteaux bliz qe les religiouses de lordre
shall stand in the estate that de Cisteux estoisent en lestat
they were before the time of qils feurent devant le temps
such bulls purchased j (3) and des tielx bulles purchacez. Et
that as well they of the said qe sibien ceux du dit ordre
order, as all other religious and come toutz autres religiouses
seculars, of what estate or con
& scculers de quel estat ou con
dition they be, which do put dition qils soient qi mettent
the said bulls in execution, or les dites bulles en execution
from henceforth do purchase ou desore enavant purchacent
other such bulls of new, or by autres tielx bulles de novel ou
colour of the fame bulls pur par colour de mesmes les bul
chased, or to be purchased, do les purchacez ou a purchacers
take advantage in any manner, preignent avantage en aucune
that process shall be made a- manere qe proces foit fait degainst them and every of them vers eux & chescun de eux par
by garnishment of two months garnisement de deux moys par
by writ of Premunire facias ; brief de Premunire facias. Et
i5R. j.stat. . (4) and if they make default, sils facent defaut ou soient ator be attainted, then they (hall teintz qils encourgentles pcincs
incur the pains and forfeitures & forfeitures comprises en lecontained in the statute of pro- statut des provisours fait lan
visors, made the thirteenth year xiiime. le Roy Richard suisof the said King Richard.
dit.
13 El. c. i.
40 8

CAP. V.
He that carrieth gold orJilver out of the realm Jhall confess
so much.
SR.« flat.

t Inst. 741.

ITEM, whereas in the statute
made at Westminster in the
fifth year sf the said King Ri
chard, amongji other things it
is contained, low it was assented,
accorded, and enjoined by the said
late King to all manner os people,
merchants, clerks, and others, as
well strangers as denh
tvhatfocver estate or condition they
Jhouid be, upon pain of as much as
they might forfeit, that none of
them, upon the said pain, privily
nor openly Jhouid fend or carry,
nor cause to be sent or carried, out
os the said realm of England, any
gold or silver in money, bullion,
plate, vessel, nor by exchange to
be made, except the ivages of^ Ca
lais, and other the King's for
tresses beyond the sea, saving cer
tain prelates, lord, and others
com-

TT
A a West in' lan quint le dit
Roi Richard entre autres
chofes foit contenuz coment
assent uz estoit accordez & defenduz depar le dit nadgairs
Roy as toutz maneres des gentz
marchantz clercs & autres si
bien estranges come deinzeins
de queleonque estat ou condi
tion qils serroient sur peinede
quant qils purroient fortaire qe
nully de eux fur la dite peine
en privee nen appert envoieroit
namesneroit ou ferroit envoier
ou amesner hors du roialme
dEngleterre aucun or ou ar
gent en monoie bollion plate
vessell ne par eschange affaire
exceptz les gages de Caleys k
des autres forteresses du Roi
depar dela & exceptz par espe
cial
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cial prelatz seignurs & autres comprized in the same Jlatutt,
comprises en mesine lestatut without special leave, and licence
eue fur ce primeremcnt espe- thereupon first had, as by thesame
ciale congie & licence du Roy Jialute may more sully appear :
come par ycel estatut y purra (2) our lord the King, for to
plus pleinemcnt apparoir no prevent the subtilty of them
stre seignur le Roy pur obvier that will do fraud or deceit to
a la subtilise deceuxqi vorront him in this behalf, hath or
faire fraude ou deceit au luy dained and stablished, That if He that carcelle partie ad ordeignez & e- from henceforth any searcher rteth gold or
out ot
stabliz qe si desore enavant au- of the King may find gold or silver
the realm (hall
cun sercheour du Roy purra silver in coin, or in mass, in confess the
trover or ou argent en coyne the keeping of any tha; is pas fame to the
ou en masse en la garde dau- sing, or upon his passage, in searcher.
cuny qi soit en passant ou sur any ship or vessel to go out of
son passage en aucune nief ou any port, haven, or creek of
vessell pur aler hors daucun the realm, without the King's
port havene ou crike du roi- special licence, all that gold or
alme faunz especiale congee du silver shall be forfeit to the
Roy tout eel or ou argent soit King, (3) saving his reasona
forfeit au Roy forspris ses re- ble expences, which he shall
fonables despenfes queux il be bound to confess and disco
ferra tenuz de confesser & des- ver presently after that he is
coverir maintenant apres qe a warned and charged so to do
ce faire il soit garniz & chargez by the same searcher, or else
par mesme le sercheour ou au- all the said money so conceal
trement tout celle monoie ensi ed shall be forfeit' to the King.
concelee soit forsake au Roy (4) Provided always, That the Merchants
purveu toutes voies qe les mar- merchants strangers that do fell ltrangeis 11115chantz estrangez qi vendent their merchandise within the carry halt
money
leur marchandises deinz le roi- realm of England, and the one their
forth of the
alme & la moite du monoie half of the money of England realm.
dEngleterre receu pur mesmes received for the same merchan 4 H. 4. c. 15.
les marchandises emploient fur dises do imploy upon other X7 H. 6. c. 5.
autres marchandises du roialme merchandises of the realm, 17 Ed. 4. c. 1.
puissent franchement apporter may freely carry out from the
hors dicell lautre moite de la fame the other half of the said
dite monoie par conge du Rpy money by the King's licence,
according to the statute thereof
folonc lestatut ent fajt.
19 H. 7. 0.5.
made.
CAP. VI.
The money os Scotland, and os other countries beyond thesea,
Jhall be voided cut of England, or put to coin before
Christmas.
ITEM, for the great deceit that is in the money of gold and
filver of Flanders and Scotland, that doth commonly run in
payments made in divers parts of the realm, to the great damage of the King and of his people : it is ordained and stablished, That all the money of gold and silver of the coin of Flanden,

etlit- Ral1BOjd2idfih'er
of Flanders
and Scotland,
&c«
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ders, and of all other lands and countries beyond the sea, and
also of the land of Scotland, shall be voided out of the realm of
England, or put to coin to the bullion within the same realm,
betwixt this and the feast of Christmas next ensuing, upon pain
of forfeiture of the same. And that all the merchants and other
at Calais, which do receive any such gold or silver of the coin of
Flanders, or of other lands and countries beyond the sea, or of
the land of Scotland, shall put the same to bullion at Calais, with
out bringing it in coin within the realm of England, and if the
merchants, or any other from henceforth bring any such mo
ney within the realm of England, they shall forfeit the samt
11H.+. c. 5. money to the King. And moreover it is accorded, That a
13 H.4..C. 6. good and covenient search be made as well at Calais as on this
, H. 6.C.6.
side the sea in every port and other place upon the bringing of
Repealed
•1 Jac. i.c.a8. the money aforesaid. .
C AP. VII.
In what cafe the plaintiff Jhall not be nonsuit if the verdi3
■pass against him.
4io

Br. Nonsuit, 6 ITEM, whereas upon verdicl JTEM por ce qe sur veredit
trove devant quelconque
found before any justice in
Fitz. Nonsuit,
6,11,13,15. afftfe of Novel disseisin/ Mort- justice en asfise de novel dissei1 Inst. 139 t>. dauncester, cr any other aclicn sine mort dauncestre ou autre
ivhatforjer, the parties b/fore this action quelconque les parties
time have been adjourned upon devaunt ces heures ont este addifficulty in law upon the matter journez fur difficulte en loye
fojeund;
(2) it is ordained and fur la matire istint trovez orIn what case
if the verdict established, That if the verdict deignez est & establiz qe si le
pals against pass against the plaintiff, that dit veredit paste encontre k
the plaintiff
he {hall not the fame plaintiff shall not be pleintif qe mefme le pleintif ne
(bit nounsuy.
be nonsuit. nonsuited.
CAP. VIII.
The fee of the cyrogrcipher of the common pleas for a fine
levied.
ITEM, upon the grievous com ITEM sur la grevouse compleinte faitea nostrescignur
plaint made to our lord the
King by the commons in this pre le Roy par les communes en
sent parliament, how that the cest parlement coment loffice
office of the cirographer in the de cirografer en le commune
common bench of the King is let to bank le Roi est leflez a fefmea
farm,
which
appertain- quel office appurtient pur les
-» for
f to making
» ■ office
eth,
and1 writing of* fesance & escripture de chescun
every fine levied in thesaid bench, fyn leve en le dit bank quatre
four shillings and no more ; and souldz & nient plus & nounnotwithstanding the fame fee, the obstant eel fee les fermers de
farmers ofthe fame office xvill de mefme loffice ne veullent deli
liver no fine to any without giving verer nul fyn a nully senz lew
to them other Jour /hillings, or doncr autres quatre souldz ou
more by extorfim, to the great da plus par extortion a grant da
mage and impoverishment of all mage & empoverissement de
tout
the
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tout le poeple nostre seignur le the King's liege people; (2) our
Roy veullant celle partie pur- lord the King willing in this
voir de remede de ladvis & as behalf to provide remedy, by
sent des seignurs espirituelx & the advice and assent of the
temporelx & a la supplication lords spiritual and temporal,
des ditz communes ad ordeig- and at the supplication of the
nez & establiz qe le cirograser said commons, hath ordained
ne son fermer lieutenant ou and established, That the cyro- The see of the
deputee pur le temps esteant grapher, nor his farmer, de- cyrographer
desorenavant ne preigne pluis puty, or lieutenant for the time of the cornqe quartre foul d 7. pur nul fyn being, shall from henceforth mon Pleas'
leve en la court. Et'si le die take any more than four shil
fermer lieutenant ou deputee lings for any fine levied in the
preigne pluis qe quatre souldz court. ( 3) And if the said The penalty if
pur un fyn come dessuis est dit farmer, lieutenant, or deputy, 4 her^takls*"
qil perde son office & soit for- take any more than four fhil- ^,ore tj,an
juggiez la court & eit empri- lings for a fine, as before is said, fee.
sonement par un an & paie a he shall lose his office, and be
la partie greve ses trebles da forejudged the court, and have
mages & ait la partie grevee fa one year's imprisonment, and
suite devant les justices du dit pay to the party grieved his
treble damages; (4) and the
bank.
party grieved shall have his
suit before the justices of the J3Ed.i.stat.i.
said bench.
c.44.
CAP. IX.
Such as were commissioners in the time of King Rich. II.
and spoiled thereof", or that delivered the same, shall be
discharged by their oaths.
ITEM, whereas late in the time of King Richard divers per- Ex edit. Raft,
sons were assigned at divers times by commiflions of the Commissions,
said King Richard, to inquire, and to do after purport of their
commission within the realm of England, and now process is
made as well in the chancery as in the exchequer against the
said commissioners, to certify the inquisitions and other things
before them taken by vertue of the said commissions, whereas
some of the said commissioners in the pursuit of the said King
Richard were rifled and pilled of the said inquisitions and other
things before them taken by force of their said commissions
(and also of their proper goods) and some of the said commis
sioners by the commandment of Sir William le Scrape, sometime
treasurer of England, did deliver all their inquisitions and other
things so taken before them to the said treasurer, so that the
commissioners have nothing in their custody to certify to the
said courts. Whereupon our sovereign lord the King, consider
ing the mischiefs aforesaid, and by so much willing to do grace
to such commissioners: by the advice and assent of the lords
spiritual and temporal, and at the prayer of the said commons^
hath ordained and stablished, That none of the said commis
sioners so rifled or pilled, nor none that delivered their inqui
sitions
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sitions and other things taken before them to the said late trea
surer, shall in no wise be charged to make thereof any certifica
tion in any court of the King, but shall be thereof by their
oath clearly discharged.

CAP. X.
The fee of the clerk of the crown of the King's bench for
inditiments.
ITEM,
because
that
complaint
ITEM por ce qe pleinte est
4. Inst. 74.
is made to our said lord the
faite a nostre dit seignur le
King by the said commons, how Roy par les ditz communes
the clerk of the crown of the coment le clerc del corone du
King's bench, whereas fourscore bank du Roy la ou vint quaor an hundred men be indilted of rant ou cent hommes font enone felony, or of one trespass, and ditez dune felonie ou dune
all they plead to an issue as Not trespas & toutz ceux pledent a
guilty, the said clerk ought not to issue come de rien coupable le
take for the Venire facias, nor dit clerc ne deust prendre pur
for entering of the plea, more than le Venire facias ne pur lentree
ii;. the said clerk doth take for du piee pluis qe deux souldz
every such name by extorsion ii s. mesme le clerc prent pur chesin great oppression of the people ; cun tiel noun par extorsion
The clerk of (2) our laid lord the King, deux souldz en graund oppres
the crown os willing to preserve his said peo sion du poeple nostre dit sei
the King s
bench (hall ple from such extorsions and gnur le Roy veullant sauver
rake no more injuries, by the assent of the Ion dit poeple des tielx extor
said lords spiritual and tempo sions & injuries de ladvis k
for indict
ments than ral, and at the suit of the said assent des ditz seignurs espirihath been
commons, hath ordained and tuelx & temporelx & a la prier
used,
established, That the said clerk des communes suisditz ad orof the crown shall take no deignez & establiz qe le dit
more than hath been duly used clerc del corone ne preigne
of old times. (3) And more
pluis qe nad estee duement
over our said lord the King ufee dauncien temps. Et ou
hath charged the justices of the tre ceo mesme nostre seignur
King's bench, that no extor le Roy ad chargiez les justices
sion be done in this behalf in de bank de Roy qe null extor
sion soit faite celle partie en le
the bench aforesaid.
bank fuisdit.
CAP. XI.
A remedy for him who is wrongfully pursued in the court
of admiralty.
ITEM, whereas in the statute TTEM come en lestatut fait
j 3 Co. 51.
made at Westminster the A a Westm' lan treszisme le
The ltatute of
ijR.s.ftat.i. thirteenth year of the said King dit Roy Richard entre autres
c. 5. confirm- Richard, amongst other things choses soit contenuz qe les aded, touching it is contained, That the admirals miralx & leur deputees ne soy
the admiral's
jurisdiction. and their deputies fl)all not inter medlent deflors enavant de
meddle from thenceforth of any nullc chose faite deins le Roialme
thing
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alme trtais soulement de chose thing done within the realm, but
faite sur la meer solonc ce qdd only of a thing done upon the sea,
este duement usez en temps de according as it hath been duly used
noble Roy Edward Aiel le in the time of the noble King Ed
dit Roi Richard nostre dit ward, grandfather to the said
scignur le Roy Voet k grante King Richard ; (2) our said
qe le dit estatut soit fermement lord the King will and granttenuz & gardez & mys en due eth, That the said statute be
execution. Et outre ce mesme fi'mly holden and kept, and
nostre seignur le Roy de ladvis put in due execution. (3) And A remedy sor
& assent des scignurs espirituelx moreover, the same our lord him who <»
& temporelx & al prier des the King, by the advice and fHgfSiii
ditz communes ad ordeignez assent of the lords spiritual and court of the
& establiz qe quant a peinc temporal, and at the prayer of admiralty,
mettre fur ladmirall ou son the said commons, hath or
lieutenant qe lestatut & la com dained and stablilhed, That as
mune loye soient tenuz devers touching a pain to be set upon
eux & qe celuy qi soy sent the admiral, or his lieutenant,
greve encontre la fourme du that the statute and the com
dit estatut ait faction par brief mon law be holden against ^ ^
foundu sur le cas envers celuy them ; (4) and that he that d^,.-*
qenfi pursue en la courte de feeleth himself grieved against
Car-*9<*.
ladmiraltee & recoevre ses da the form of the said statute,
mages devers mesme le pur shall have his action by writ + Mod. jy6.
suant au double & encourge grounded upon the cafe against 1 Salk. Ji.
mesme le pursuant la peine de him that doth so pursue in the
x li. envers le Roy pur la pur- admiral's court-, (5) and re
cover his double damages afuite ensi faite fil soit atteint.
gainst the pursuant ; (6) and
the same pursuant (hall incur the pain of ten pounds to the
King for the pursuit so made, if he be attainted.
Rast.ij.
CAP. XII.
Certain restraints laid on wholly born Welshmen.
ITEM, it is ordained and establilhed, That from henceforth Ex edit. Raft,
no Weljhman whole born in Wales, and having father and Welihmen
mother born in Wales, (hall purchase lands and tenements bornwithin the town of Chester, Salop, Bridgenorth, Ludlow, Leominjltr,
Hereford, Gloucester, Worcester, nor other merchant towns join
ing to the marches of Wales, nor in the suburbs of the fame,
upon pain of forfeiture of the fame lands, and tenements to the
lords of whom such lands or tenements be holden in chief. And
also that no such Wel/hman be from henceforth chosen or re
ceived to be citizen or burgess in any city, borough or merchant
town, and that such Welshmen, which now be in any such city,
borough, or sranchised town, being citizens or burgefles, (hall
find sufficient surety, and put a good caution of their good bear
ing, as well towards our sovereign lord the King and his heirs
of his realm of England, as for to hold their loyalty to the go
vernors of such cities, boroughs, or towns for the time being, in
salvation of the same cities, boroughs, or towns, if the (ame
Welshmen
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Wcljhnun will dwell therein, so that none of them from hence
forth be received nor accepted to no office of mayor, bailiff,
chamberlain, constable, or warden of the ports of the gaol, nor
to the common council of such cities, boroughs or towns, nor
that he be in no wile made other occupier or officer in the fame,
nor that none of the said Welshmen from henceforth hear any
manner of armour within such city, borough, or merchant town,
Repealed by upon pain of forfeiture of the same armour, and imprisonment
si Jac. i.e.28. till they have made fine in his behalf.

Pardon.

CAP. XIII.
The effeSl of the pardon granted by flat. 21 R.II. c. 15.
rehearsed and confirmed, notwithstanding the residue of tit
said parliament is repealed.
sTEM, whereas the said Richard late King of England, at his
L parliament holden at Westminster, and adjourned towards
Salop, the xxi. year of his reign, by a statute did pardon and re
lease to all his liege people of England, of whatsoever estate or
condition they were, and to every of them all manner escapes
of felons, chattels of fugitives and of felons, trespasses, negli
gences, misprisions, ignorances, and all other articles of the
eyre, and all other things fallen or chanced within the realm of
England, the punishment whereof should lie in sine or in ran
som, or in other pecuniar pains, or otherwise imprisonment or
amerciaments of the commons of towns or of singular persons,
or in charge of their freehold, that never offended as heirs or
landtenants, of eseheators, sheriffs, or coroners, or other such
officers, and also hath pardoned and released to them all man
ner of gifts, alienations or purchases made by them, or by any
of them, of lands, tenements, or other possessions holden of him
in chief without the King's licence, and all manner of entries
made into their inheritances, purchases, or otherwise in part or
in all, after the death of their ancestors, or of any other, with
out suit or due process thereof made, till the Thursday the last
day of the said parliament, except those lands, tenements, and
poiseffions, which be aliened into Mortmain without the licence
royal. And also hath wholly pardoned and released to them all
manner of sines, amerciaments, issues, forfeits not adjudged nor
determined, made, fallen or chanced within the fame realm
before the said Thursday : our said sovereign lord the King, by
the advice and assent of all the lords spiritual and temporal, and
at the special request and prayer of the said commons, will and
granteth, That all his liege people, and every of them, may
have, use, and enjoy the privilege and benefit, of the said pardon
and statute, notwithstanding that the said parliament, made the
said xxi. year, and all the statutes made in the fame, and al) the
circumstances and dependences of the fame parliament be utterly
adnulled, revoked, and repealed in the parliament of our sove
reign lord the King that now is, holden at Westminster the first
year of his reign.
CAP.
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CAP. XIV.
Purveyance for the King's house of'40 s . or under, stall be
presently paid for.
ITEM, it is ordained and stablislied, That the statutes of Pmveyor.
purveyors, made before this time, be holden and kept, and
put in due execution, joined to the fame, that from henceforth
V
no purveyor nor buyer make any purveyance or buying for the
King's house of any thing to the value of xl. s. or within, un
less he make ready payment in hand, upon pain to lose his *° H. 6. c. ?.
office, and to pay as much to the party grieved.
i*Car.*.c.*+.
CAP. XV.
The orthodoxy of the faith of the church of England asserted,
and provision made against the oppugners of the fame \
with the punishment of Hereticks.
ITEM, whereas it is (hewed to our sovereign lord the King Catholic faith,
on the behalf of the prelates and clergy of his realm of Eng- g„ "j^'f ,
land in this present parliament, That although the Catholic fXaSZ'd!
faith builded upon Christ, and" by his apostles and the holy
church sufficiently determined, declared, and approved, hath
been hitherto by good and holy and most noble progenitors of
our sovereign lord the King in the said realm amongst all the
realms of the world, most devoutly observed, and the church
of England by his said most noble progenitors and ancestors, to
the honour of God and of the whole realm aforesaid, laudably
endowed, and in her rights and liberties sustained, without that
that the same faith or the said church was hurt or grievously
oppressed, or else perturbed by any perverse doctrine or wicked
heretical or erroneous opinions : yet nevertheless divers false and
perverse people of a certain new sect, of the faith of the sacra
ments of the church, and the authority of the fame damnably
thinking, and against the law of God and of the church usurp
ing the office of preaching, do perverfly and maliciously in
divers places within the said realm under the colour of dissem
bled holiness, preach and teach these days openly and privily
divers new doctrines and wicked, heretical and erroneous opinions, contrary to the fame faith and blessed determinations of
the holy church. And of such sect and wicked doctrine and opi
nions they make unlawful conventicles and confederacies, they
hold and exercise schools, they make and write books, they do
wickedly instruct and inform people, and as much as they may
excite and stir them to sedition and insurrection, and make
great strife and division among the people, and other enormities
horrible to be heard daily do perpetrate and commit, in subver
sion of the said Catholic faith and doctrine of the holy church,
in diminution of God's honour, and also in destruction of the.
eltate, rights and liberties of the said church of England, by
which sect and wicked and false preachings, doctrines, and opi
nions of the said false and perverse people, not only most greatest
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peril of the souls, but also many more other hurts, slanders, and
perils, (which God prohibit) might come to this realm, unless
it be the more plentifully and speedily holpen by the King's
majesty in this behalf, namely, whereas the diocesans of the said
realm cannot by their jurisdiction spiritual, without aid of the
said royal majesty, sufficiently correct the said false and perverse
people, nor refrain their malice, because the said false and per
verse people do go from diocese to diocese, and will not appear
b/fore the said diocesans, but the fame diocesans and their juris
diction spiritual, and the keys of the church with the censures
of the fame, do utterly contemn and despise, and so their wicked
preachings and doctrines doth from day to day continue and ex
ercise, to the hatred of right and reason, and utter destruction
of order and good rule. Upon which novelties and excesses
above rehearsed, the prelates and clergy aforesaid, and also the
commons of the said realm being in the fame parliament, pray
ed pur sovereign lord the King, that his royal highness would
vouchsafe in the said parliament to provide a convenient re
medy : the same our sovereign lord the King graciously consider
ing the premises, and also the laudable steps of his said most
noble progenitors and ancestors, for the conservation of the said
Catholic faith, and sustentation of God's honour, and also the
safeguard of the estate, rights and liberties of the said church of
England, to the laud of God, and merit of our said sovereign
lord the King, and prosperity and honour of all his said realm,
and for the eschewing of such dissensions, divisions, hurts, slan
ders, and perils, in time to come, and that this wicked sect,
preachings, doctrines and opinions should from henceforth cease
and be utterly destroyed, by the assent of the states and other
discreet men of the realm, being in the said parliament, hath
granted, stablished, and ordained, from henceforth firmly to be
observed : That none within the said realm, or any other do
minions, subject to his royal majesty, presume to preach openly
or privily, without the licence of the diocesan of the same place
first required and obtained, curates in their own churches, and
persons hitherto privileged, and other of the canon law granted,
only except. Nor that none from henceforth any thing preachy
hold, teach or instruct openly or privily, or make or write any
book contrary to the Catholic faith or determination of the holy
church, nor of such sect and wicked doctrines and opinions
shall make any conventicles, or in any wife hold or exercife
schools. And also that none from henceforth in any wife fa4
vour such preacher, or maker of any such and like conventicles!
or holding or exercising schools, or making or writing fuel!
books, or so teaching, informing or exciting the people, nod
any of them maintain or any wife sustain. And that all and]
singular having such books or any writings of such wickeJ
doctrine and opinions, shall realy with effect deliver or cause tm
be delivered all such books and writings to the diocesan of thj
same place within xl. days, from the time of the proclamation
of this ordinance and statute. And if any person or persons, ol
what!
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whatsoever kind, estate, or condition that he or they be, firdtri
henceforth do or attempt against the royal ordinance and sta
tute aforesaid in the premisses or in any of them, or such books
in the form aforesaid do not deliver, then the diocesan of the
same place in his diocese, such person or persons in this behalf
defamed or evidently suspected and every of them may by the
authority of the said ordinance and statute cause to be arrested,
and under safe custody in his prisons to be detained, till he or
they of the articles laid to him or them in this behalf, do canonically purge him or themselves, or else such wicked sect, preach
ings, doctrines, and heretical and erroneous opinions do abjure,'
according as the laws of the church do require, so that the said
diocesan by himself or his commissaries do openly and judicialy
proceed against such persons so arrested,' and remaining under
his safe custody to all effect of the law, and determine that same
business according to the canonical decrees within three months
after the said arrest,; any lawful impediment ceasing. And if
any person in arty case above expressed, be before the dideesan of
the place or hrs commissaries canonically convict,' then the fame
diocesan may do to be kept in his prison the said person so Con
vict for the manner of his default,- and after the quality of the
offence according and as long as to his discretion shall seem ex
pedient, artd moreover to put the same person to the secular
court (except in cases Where he according to the canonical de
cree ought to be left) to pay to our sovereign lord the King his pe
cuniar fine, according as the fame fine fhalr seem competent to
the diocesan, for the manner and quality of she offence, in!
which cafe the same diocesaft (hall be bound to certify the
King of the same fine in his" exchequer by his fetters patents
sealed wish his seal to the effect that such fine by the King's au
thority may be required and levied to his use of the goods of the
fame person so convict; And if any person within the said realm
and dominions, Upon the said wicked preachings, doctrines, opi
nions, schools, and heretical and erroneous informations or any
of them be before the diocesan of the same place or his comrnissaries sententially convict, and the fame wicked sect, preach
ings, doctrines and opinions, schools and informations, do refuse
duly to abjure, or by the diocesan of the same place or his'
commissaries after the abjuration made by the fame person pro
nounced fall into relapse, so that according to the holy canons
he ought to be left to the secular court, whereupon credence
shall be given to the diocesan of the same place, or to his com
missaries in this behalf, then the sheriff of the county of the
same place, and mayor and sheriff or sheriffs, or mayor and bailifs of the city, town and borough, of the fame county next to
the fame diocesan or the said commissaries, shall be personally
present in preferring" of such sentences,' when they by the fame
diocesan or his commissaries shall be required : and they the same
persons and every of them, after such sentence promulgate, shall
receive, and them before the people in an high* place do to be
burnt, that such punishment may strike in sear to the minds of
Vol. II.
Ee
other,
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other, whereby no such wicked doctrine and heretical and erro
neous opinions, nor their authors and fautors in the said realm
and dominions against the chatholick faith, christian law, and
determination ot the holy church (which God prohibit) be sus
tained or in any wise suffered, in which all and singular the preRepealed 15 mises concerning the said ordinance and statute, the sheriffs,
Hrh'«'H'
mayors and bailifs, of the said counties, cities, boroughs, and
I EKs. cS'"" towns, shall be attending, aiding and supporting, to the said di19 Car. ». c.9. ocesans and their commissaries.
CAP. XVI.
If Welshmen do not restore to Englishmen the distresses taken
by them within seven days, Englishmen may return tbt
like measure to them:
Ex edit. Rast. TTEM, whereas upon the grievous complaint made to our foWelslimen. J[ vereign lord the King by the commons in the parliament,
how the people of Ifales, sometime by day and sometime by
night, cometh within the counties joyning upon the marches of
Hales, and doth take divers distresses of horses, oxen, kine,
sheep, swine, and other their goods to a great number, and
the fame doth lead, drive, and carry away to the feignories where
they be resiant, and there withholdeth them till gree be made at
their will, and that as well of them that have not offended, as of
them that have offended, and also the said people of Wales doth
daily arrest the people of the said counties coming with their
merchandises or other their goods and chattels, and affirmeth
plaints against them of debts, covenants, trespasses, and other
actions, whereof they be not parties nor pledges, to the intern
to grieve them by divers and outragious amerciaments and costs,
to the great impoverishing and utter undoing of the people 0:
the said counties : our sovereign lord the King considering the
mischiefs aforesaid, and willing thereupon to provide remedy,
by the assent and adv ice of the said lords, and at the request of
the commons hath ordained and established ; That if any peo
ple of the said counties be arrested and grieved, as afore is laid,
maintenant letters testimonials shall be made, reciting their
grievance, directed to the governors or stewards, where such
offenders be resiant with their goods or chattels received in
Wales, under the seals of the sheriffs of the said counties, or 01
the mayors and bailifs of the cities and boroughs, or stewards c:
franchises, where such people so grieved be dwelling, to the in
tent that the said governors or stewards shall do to be delivered
to them their distresses, goods, and chattels so taken or arrested.
And if they make not delivery of such distresses, goods, or chat
ties so taken or arrested, within seven days after request so to
them made, then it mail be lawful to the Engtijb people so griev
ed, to arrest all men that cometh with the goods and chattels of
them of the feignories of Wales, where such offenders be inha
biting or resiant, and the fame to retain, till that full agreement
' be made to the said parties grieved with their myses, costs and
expences
6
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pences, together with their distresses, goods, and chattels
'rcsald„
'
Repfaed
CAP. XVII.
4jac. ,. c.,1
a Welshman commit a felony in England, and thereof is
attainted, and after flieth into Wales, upon certificate of

the King's justices be shall be executed.
ITEM, it is ordained and established, That if any Weljlman, Welshmen:
from henceforth do enter m the counties joining to the fame
:ne realm of England, and in the fame do burn, kill ravish
:ommit any other felony or trespass, whereof he is attainted
hm the realm of England, by the laws of the fame realm by
lawry of abjuration, and repaireth into Wales, and abideth
re : that upon the certification, and records to be made by
justices of our sovereign lord the King in England, before
om they shall be so convict, under their seals to the lords and
listers where such felons shall be found in Walts, final execui be made upon the same felons by the fame lords or ministers
that upon a grievous pain.
Repealed

CAP. XVIII.
"Ki.ci.
-if marchers ;»W'alesshall keepsufficient guards in their
castles.
sEM, it is accorded and established, That the lords of the Lord»marches of Wales shall ordain and set sufficient stuffing and Marche»«
d in their castles and seigniories of Walts, to the intent that Wa'eS'
ime to come no loss, riot, nor damage come of our sovereign
I the King or to his realm, nor to none of his liege people
their tenants, resiants, nor none other Weljhmen in their det, as hath come and be done for default of good governance ReP- »» Jac
imc past.
i.c.is.

CAP. XIX.
Englishman^// be condemned at the suit of a Welshnan in Wales, but only by English justices, or English
'urgefes.
~EM, it is ordained, That no whole Englishman by three Welshman
years next following (hall be convict at the suit of my Welsh- Walei. '
within Wales, except it be by the judgment of Englijh jusI, or by the judgment of whole Englijh burgesses, or by inl of borough towns and Englijhmen of the scignories where
i Englijhmen be arrested.

CAP. XX.
Welshman si all purchase land in England, nor in the
English towns in Wales.
Hm' " li accordcd and assented, That from henceforth no Welshmen.
tfrtjbman be received to purchase lands nor tenements with- Purchase.
ingland, nor within the boroughs nor Englijh towns of Wales Vide suPerius
n pain to forfeit the fame purchases to the lords, of whom C' ""
laid lands and tenements be holden, as such estate which the
Ec 2
said
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said purchaser had in the same, nor that no JVelJhman shall be acR M jac,,. cepted burgess, nor to have any other liberty within the realm,
c it.
' nor within the boroughs and towns aforesaid.
CAP. XXI.
No lordJhallgive any livery orsign to any knight, esquire, or
yeoman.
Exedit.Pult. TTEM, whereas in the last parliament it was ordained and
No lord (hall J. established, That no lord of what estate or condition he
giveajiyHvery werC) should use nor give any livery or sign of company to any
knigh", e£ny knight, esquire, nor yeoman within the realm aforesaid; saving
quire, or yeo- always, That our lord the King should give only his honourable
man.
livery to the lords temporal, whom pleased him ; and saving
also, That the same our lord the King should give only his ho
nourable livery to his menials, knights, and esquires, and also
to his knights and esquires which be of his retinue, and take
of him their annual fee for term of life: (2) and moreover it
was accorded and assented by the King, the lords and the com
mons aforesaid, That the said knights and esquires should in no
wise use their said liveries in their county or counties where they
should be resident and dwelling, nor elsewhere within the realm
The several out of the King's presence ; (3) and is any lord did the contraforfeitures of ry, and that duly proved, he should make fine and ransom at the
several often- King's will : (4) and if any knight or esquire did the contrary,
*
and thereof were duly attainted, he should lose his said livery,
and forfeit his fee for ever : (5) and that no yeoman should take
or use any livery os the King, or of any other lord, upon pain
of imprisonment, and to make fine and ransom at the King's
will: (6) provided always, that the constable and marshal of
England for the time being in their retinue of knights and
esquires, may wear the said livery of the King upon the borders
and marches of the realm in time of war.
A confirmati- H. Provided also, That all those that shall travel or pass die
on of the fta- sea to the parts beyond the sea, to acquire honour, may wear
tute 1 H. 4. the same livery in those parts without being thereof in any-wise
ordained a- g"cvcd or appeached, as in the statute thereof made more fully
gainitunlaw- lS contained. (2) Our said lord the King considering the same
tul giving or statute to be very expedient and necessary, hath ordained and
wearing of
established, That the same statute shall be firmly holden and
liveries,
kept, (3) joined thereto, That the justices of the one bench and
of the other, and the justices of assises and of the peace, have
power and authority to enquire, hear, and determine in this
cafe, by record in their presence, or by inquiry to be made fron:
time to time, (4) and that the dukes, earls, barons, and banerets of the realm, may use the said livery in their country anc
elsewhere ; (5) and also that the said knights and esquires mi;
use the said livery in going from the King's house andreturniri
to the same. (6) Provided always, That the fame knights anJ
I
esquires use not the same livery in their counties or count;
The prince w'iere tnev be refiant or dwelling, upon the pain contained it
may give his tlie &d statute. (7) Moreover it is accorded, That the prino
ma;
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may give his honourable liveries or sign to the said lords, and honourable
to his menial gentlemen, (8) And that the said lords may use L1^"6**
the same as they use the King's livery, and that the menials of cir*\Cc\.
the prince may also use the same as the King's menials, and in the
manner, and upon the pains aforesaid.
CAP. XXII.
Suits may be prosecuted against certain persons meant to be
protected by the statute of j i Rich. II. c. 1 fc? 2.
ITEM, whereas in the statute made in the xi. year of the said Ex edit Raft.
King Richard, amongst other things it is contained, That no
man mould pursue anything contrary to the same that then was
ordained or judged, touching them against whom the judgment
of forfeiture was given in the fame parliament, upon the pain of Suit,
the fame forfeiture comprised in the same ordinance : our sove- forfeiture,
reign lord the King, by the advice and assent of the lords fpi=ritual and temporal, and at the request of the said commons,
hath ordained and established, That no man be grieved nor enr
damaged by any suit made or to be made to the contrary ofthe said
ordinance, and that every man be free and at large to pursue
to have grace and remedy without any impeachment, notwithr
standing the ordinance aforesaid.
CAP. XXIII.
The fees of the marshal of the marshalsea of the King's
house.
ITEM pur ce qe le mares- ITEM, whereas the marjhal of* Inst' I'tchall de la mareschalcie del
the marjhalfea of the court of
courte de loustell nostre seignur our lord the King's house, in the
time of King Edward, grands
le Roy en temps de Roy Ed
ward aiel nostre seignur le father os our lord the King that
Roy qorest & devant soloit nowis,andbesore,was wont to take
prendre les fees qenfuent cest- thefees which do hereafterfollow ;
alTavoir de chescun qi vient par that is to fay, of every person that
Capias a dite courte iiij d. &c cometh by capias to the said court,
ill soit lesie a mayneprise tanqa four pence ; (2) and if he be let The fees of
son jour it d, outre & de ches to mainprise till his day, two the marshal
cun qest emplede de trespas & pence more, (3) W ^^trove deux mainparnours pur person which is imphaded o/King's house.
garder ses jours tanqe a fyn de trespass, and findeth two mainplee de prendre pur celle cause pernors to keep his day till the end
de defendant ii d. de chescun of the plea, to take for that cause
commys a prisone par jugge- two pence os the defendant ; (4)
ment de Seneschal] en quecon- and os every person committed to
qe manere qe ceo soit iiii d. de prison byjudgment of thesteward,
chescun deliveree de felonie in whatsoever manner thesame be,
iv. d. de chescun felon lesie a four pence; (5) os every person
maynprise par la courte iv. d. delivered offelony, and os'everyfe
queux fees soloient estre prises lon let to mainprise by the court,
& paiez en pleine courte come four pence; (6) which fees were
le- Roy ad bien entenduz par wont to be taken and paid in full
Ee 3
ceurtt
la
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court, as the King bath well per- lacompleinte des dites commu
terned by the complaint of the said nes en fait en cest parlement
commons thereof made in the said mesme nostre seignur le Roi
parliament: (7) The fame our pur ouster toutes duresles &
Jord the King,to avoid all such oppressions affairs a son pocple
wrongs and oppressions to be encontre les bons usages & culdone to his people, against the tumes faitz & usez en temps
good customs and usages made de ses progenitours de Iadvis&
and used in the time of his pro assent des seignurs efpirituelx
genitors, by the advice and as & temporelx & a la supplicati
sent of the lords spiritual and on des dites communes ad ortemporal, and at the supplica deignez & establiz qe si le dit
tion of the said commons, hath mareschall ou ses ministres desoutz luy preigne ou preignent
Tlie penalty ordained and established, That autres fees qe desuis font declaon the mar if the said marshal, or his offi
shal forsaking cers under him, take other fees rez qe mesme le mareschall h
more than his than above are declared, that chescuh de ses ditz ministres
lawful fees. the said marshal, and every of perde & perdent lour offices &
his said officers, shall lose their paie ou paient trebles damages
offices, (8) and pay treble da
a partie grevee et qe la partie
mages to the party grieved, grevee ait fa scute dev ant le se
(9) and that the party grieved neschal! du ditc courte pur le
have his suit before the steward temps esteant.
of the said court for the time
being.
Et auxint ordeignez est h es
T"hr fees of a
II. Also it is ordained and tabliz qe nul servitour des billes
servitor of
hills, and the established, That no servitor of qi porte baston de mesme la
penalty if he bills that beareth a stats of the courte ne preigne pur chescune
uke more. fame court, (hall take for every leuk del courte tanqal lieu ou
mile from the fame court il fra son office pluis qun de
to the fame place where he nier & ensi pur xii. leukes xii.
(hall do his service, any more deniers & pur servire veniie fa
than id. and so for 12 miles cias xii. homincs &c. ou distr*
>iid. (2) And for to serve a hors de mesme la courte la
Venirefacias xii homines, &c, or double & si afeun des ditz fera Dijlritigas out of the same vitours des billes face a concourt, the double: (3) and if traire qil soit puniz par empriany of the said serv itors of bills sonement & face fyn ou Roi 1cdo the contrary, he mall be pu lonc la discretion de seneschall
nished by imprisonment, and de mesme la courte & soit formake a fine to the King after jugge la courte. Et eit mesiiK
the discretion of the steward of le seneschall poair de faire pro
the same court, and also be clamation al venue de dit?
forejudged the court. (4) And courteen chescunpaiisdetemps
the same steward shall have en temps de toutz les articles
power to make proclamation avauntditz & dent faire punis* At the toming at his coming to th- said court* sement come desuis est dit.
es thesaid.
in every county, from time to
Court.
, R. >. c5. time, of all the articles aforesaid, and thereof to execute punish
ment as atore is said.
CAP.
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CAP. XXIV.
Process against those that were with the duke os York, 23
Rich. 2 . for their wages then receivedshall be discharged.
ITEM, IVliereas the commons complaining have Jhcwed to our five- Ex edit. Rast,
reign lord the King in the parliament, how that in time of the Account.
said late King Richard, the xxiii. year ofhis reign, it was command
ed throughout the realm, and to certain people ofthe realm charged up
on their liegance to come to the duke of York, then being lieutenant of
England, to go and tarry with him. at the King's wages, and now
certain processes be made out of the exchequer against the said people,
for the sums of money then taken by them for theirsaid travail and abiding with the lieutenant aforejaid, to the great damage of their eJiatts : It is ordained and established by the King and the lords,
and at the request of the said commons, that the fame com
mons and every of them, and every merits of England then be
ing, may account before the barons of the exchequer by their
oath of the said sums so received, and to be thereof discharged
by their oath, without suing other warrant. And that they
and every of them have due allowance of that that theyoranyof
them have expended and payed for wages in riding and tarrying
with the said lieutenant, to the sum by them or any of them
received.

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 4 Hen. IV.
and Anno Dom. 1402.
AL honour de Dieux & de
feinte esglise & pur les
commune bien & profit de to Jt
le roialme dEngleterre nostre
seignur le Roy de lassent des
seignurs espentuelx & temporelx & a les especialx instance
& request des communes assemblez au parlement tenuz a
Westm' lendemayn de feint
Michel lan de son regne quart
ad ordeignez & establiz ccrteins estatutz & ordinances par
nianere quenseute,

/~¥""vO the honour of God and
A holy church, and for the
common wealth aud profit of all
the realm of England, our lord
the King, by the assent of the
lords spiritual and temporal, and
at the special instance end request
of the commons, nst'embled at the
parliament holdcn at Westminster the morrow after the feast of
St. Michael, the fourth year of
his feign, hath ordained andstablijhcd certain statutes and ordinances by the mariner as followeth.
CAP. I.
A confirmation of the liberties of the church, and of all corpo
rations andpersons.
PRimerement qe seinte es- T?IRST\ That holy church
glise ait toutes ses liberhave all her liberties and
tees
Ee f
fran-
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franchises; (2) and that the tees & franchises & qe toaa
lords spiritual and temporal, les feignurs espirituelx k temand all the cities, boroughs, porelx & toutz les cites
and towns franchised, have burghs & villes enfranchife
and enjoy all their liberties aient & enjoient tputes b
and franchises, which they libertees & franchises queuxi
have had of the grant of the ont de grante des progenitor;
slot repealed. progenitors of our said lord the nostre cut seignur le Roy Ro*
King, Kings of England, and dEngleterre & de confirmatic]
of the continuation of the mesme nostre seignur le Roy J
fame our lord the King ; (3) qe la Grande Chartre Ji j
and that the Great Charter, Chartre de la Foreste k touq
and the Charter of the Forest, les bons ordinances & estatpj
and all the good ordinances faitz en temps nostre dit seipa
and statutes made in the time le Roy & en temps de fes dit
of our said lord the King in the progenetours nient repellejL
time of his progenitors, not re ent fermement tenuz k gaifc
pealed, be firmly holden and
gept.
CA P. II.
*fht words Insidiatores viarum, &c. /hall not be put in u
indictments, &c
1 Inst. 104..
ITEM, our said lord the ITEM nostre dit seignur 1
A confirma
tion of the sta
Roy aiant en memoire I<
King having in rememtute made 15 brance
the faithsul hearts entiers coers & lesgrandesra
Ld.j.dcClero.
and the inward affection that turesies queux le clergie dr:
the clergy of England hath gleterre luy ad monstrez I
borne to him, and also the auxi les grandes charges qnrj
great charges which the fame mesme le clergie ad eue k fl
clergy ham had and sustained sienu pur son honour 4: prei
for his honour and profit after puis les temps de fort corou
the time of his coronation, and merit & pur tant Jeur'veulln
therefore willing to be a gra monstrer graciouse feigned
cious lord to them in their af en leur affairs de lafa k
fairs, by the assent of the said ditz feignurs & a les especu:
Jords, at the special suit and prier & request des ditz era
request of the said commons, munes voet & grarite qe les e
will and granteth, That the sta statutz faitz Ian vint & quint!
tutes made the rive and twen Roy Edward aiel nolfad
tieth year of King Edward, seignur le Roy touchant
grandfather to our lord the' clergie dEngleterre so/em ca
King that now is, touching tiennent tenuz & gardez 1
the clergy of England, be en mys en due execution.
Et en outre mesme nob
tirely holden and kept, and
The words
seignur le Roy considerant <]
J,ifiJiatores •vi put in due execution.
arum fif JepaII. And moreover the fame les parols & termes cdbnavsi
pula ores aour
lord the King, consi Insidiatores viarum & dews'
groruat, shall
latores agrorum comprises a
not be put in dering that the words and
indictments or terms (that is to fay) InfidiaU- la petition a luy baite. en d
A confirma
tion of the li«
berties of the
church, and of
all corpora
tion; and 'per
sons, and of
all statutes

appeals.
^Inlt. 41.

res viarum, £s* 'depopulates agrorum

parlement par fe clergie dEn?
r
teem
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leterre nojit cste commune- ronim, comprised in the petir
ment usez ed enditementz ar tion delivered to him in this
rettementz nen autres empes- parliament by the clergy of
chementz en temps de son dit England, have not been com
aiel nen temps de scs autres monly used in indictments,
nobles progcnitours. Et veul- arraignments, appeals, nor in
lantz par tant oustier tielles no- other impeachments in the
velleries pur la greindre quiete time of his said grandfa
& seurtee de son poeple de las- ther, nor in the time of his
sent des seignurs & communes other progenitors, and wil
de mesine le parlement voet & ling therefore to avoid such
grante & ad ordeigne icesta- novelties, for the great quiet
blie qe les susditz parols & ter- and surety of his people, by
mes ne soient desore enavant the assent of the lords and com
uses ne myses en enditementz mons of the fame parliament,
arrettementz appelles nen au will and granteth, and hath
tres empeschementz quielxcon- ordained and established, That
qes. Ne qe par force de nul the said words and terms shall
tiel parol ne terme ascun clerc not be from henceforth used,
seculer ou religious ne ascun nor put in indictments, ar
autre persone liege nostre sei- raignments, appeals, or any ognur le Roy soit desore ena- ther' impeachments ; (2) nor
vantareinez appellezempeschez that by force of any' such
ne molestez devaunt ascun word or term, any clerk reli
jugge seculer mes voet bien gious or secular, nor any other
nostre dit seignur le Roy qe ses of the King's liege people,
justices prendre & receivre shall be from henceforth ar
purront devaunt eux endite raigned, appealed, impeached,
mentz arrettementz & appelles or grieved before any secular
de felonies en soy portant (ef judge; (3) but our lord the
fect des susditz parols & termes King doth will, that the jus
si aucuns des tielles felonies tices may take and receive be
serront desore enditez rettezou fore them indictments, ar
appellez. Et si par cas en raignments, and appeals of fe
temps avenir ascuns clercs se- lonies, containing in them the
culers ou religious soient ou effect of the said words and
ferront enditez rettezou appel terms, if any person of such
lez & leurs enditementz arret felonies shall hereafter be in
tementz ou appellez portent dicted, arraigned, or appealed.
Jeffect des ditz parols cestassa- (4) And if percase it chance in Clerks shall he
yoir Insidiatores viarum k de- time to come, any clerks, reli- ""owed their
£L
populatorcs agrorum ou autres gious or secular shall be inparols portantz effect scmbla- dieted, arraigned, or appealed, an indictmtnt
ble nientmeyns eient tielx and their indictments, arraign- hath the
clercs & enjoient le privilege ments, or appeals do compre- wor<h tforcde scinte esgljse & soient live- hend the effect of the said said.
Hobait, 288.
rez as ordinairs eux deman- words Insidiatores viarum, and
dantz ou a lour deputez sanz depopulatores agrorum, or other
nul empeschement ou delaie.
words purporting the like ef
fect ; yet nevertheless such
clerks shall have and enjoy the privilege of holy church, and
snail
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shall be delivered to the ordinaries them demanding, or thsit
deputies, without any impeachment, or any delay.
CAP. III.
A confirmation os the liberties of the church and clergy. .',
clerk convict for treason, or being a common thief, Jh£
not make his purgation.
Ex edit. Pult. TTEM, By the fame assent our lord the King doth will and
The liberties JL grant, and hath ordained and established, That all the so.
of the church tutes, ordinances and grants, made or granted by his nobls
confirms
progenitors or predecessors Kings of England, to the clergv or
England, for the conservation of their liberties and privilege,
and for the conservation of the liberties and immunities «'
holy church not revoked, be firmly holden, observed and ker*,
and put in due execution according to their form and effect
(2) And thereupon the archbishop of Canterbury for himfeb',
and for all other bishops of his province, hath promifcd to
our said lord the King, That if from henceforth any clerk icular or religious, that is convict of treason that toucheth not
the King himself, nor his royal majesty, or that he be a com
mon thief, and for such notoriously holden and reputed, and
for the fame cause as clerk convict (hall be from henceforth de
livered to any ordinary : that the fame ordinary shall keep him
safely and surely, and according to the effect of a constitutra
provincial to be made by the said archbishop and other bishops,
according to the content, form, and effect of the letters of Simen late archbishop of Canterbury, bearing date the twelfth kilends of March, the year of grace, one thousand three hundred
fifty one, ordaining and inserting in the same constitution ca*'h* C1' tnm Pams by them to be limited by their discretion. (3) And
Hob. j.YssV
tnat no mcn c'er'c convict of such treason, or that he be a comA clerk con- rnon thief, as afore is said, after he be delivered, shall make an*
victrortrea- purgation contrary to the purport of the said constitution: (4
ion, or being which constitution shall be shewed to our said lord the Kin:
th<icfnshal?not before this next parliament, to the intent that if it feemeth t»
make his pur- bis high discretion, that the said constitution shall notbeacongation.
venient remedy in this cafe, that then it may be treated and pro
vided of other remedy in such fort as appertained.
CAP. IV.

_Ex edir.Rafl.
,. „ „
Ciit'ts and
grants.

The King will grant no lands, &c. but to such as shall itserve them. The punishment os those who shall make err,
demand without desert.
*
TTEM, TVliercas before this time many gifts and grant! haw hit
J[ maije t0 diverspersons, as well ofthe revenues ofthe right ofthe ctkz
«/" England, as of wards, marriages, lands and tenements, and stiff
dhers commodities, without good deliberation thereof had, as the fa
commons have /hewed to our sovereign lord the King in tueparliamri:
the fame our sovereign lord the King, willing thereof to provide
remedy, hath declared, That his intent is to refrain to mak;
any such gifts or grants, saving only to such persons which the
[X..:
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ime deserve, and as best shall seem to the King and his counil. And sith it is the desire of all the estates of the realm,
hat nothing should be so demanded of the (ame our sovereign
jrd the King, he will, that all those that make any such delands of him, contrary to this statute, shall be punished by the
dvice of him, and of his council, and that he that maketh such
emand, shall never have the thing so demanded.

CAP. V.
li-ery sheriffshall in person continue in bis bailiwick, and
snail not let it.
[TEM ordeignez est & assentuz qe cheseun viscont dEnleterre soit demurrant en prore persone deinz sa baillicpur
: temps oil serra tiel officer &
il ne lesse sa dite baillie a
;rme a nully par le temps qil
ccupiera eel office. Et qa, ce
lire soit tiel viscont jurrez de
emps en temps en esoeciale
ntre les autres articles comirises en le serement de viscont.

TTEM, it is ordained and
JL assented, That every sheriff of England (hall abide in
proper person within his bailiwick, for the time that he shall
be such officer; (2) and that Every sheriff
he (hall not let the said baili- shall .in person
wick to farm to any man, for hS'bSr 'ck
the time that he occupieth such an<i n,a|| not
office; (3) and that the said let it to ferm.
sheriff be sworn from time to
time to do the same in special,
amongst other articles com- 13H.6.010.
prised in the oath of the sheriff.

CAP. VI.
{ seal os lead shall be provided to seal cloths wrought in
London and the suburbs.
T% edlt Raji_
[TEM, whereas before this time, to avoid the deceit which hath Cloths.
been used in cloths sold in London, under the name and colour ^"London.
loths made in London and the suburbs of the fame, there was orWmed a seal of leadfor to sealsuch cloths made in the said city and
uburbs, till now of late, that for the singular prosit cs certain per
ms, the seal os lead hath been excluded, to the great damage of the
'topic, and great slander to the city and suburbs : our saidsovereign
srd the King, by the advice and assent aforesaid, to obt'entsuch /ub
iety and deceit hath ordained and eslabltshed : That one sufficient
nan shall be assigned by the same our sovereign lord the King
0 seal the said cloths, which shall be wrought, woven, ahd suled in the said city, and the suburbs of the fame, with a seal of
ead, as in old times was used in the fame city and suburbs,
ind that no such cloth so wrought, woven, and fulled within the
ame city and suburbs, be in any wise sold or bargained, nor Rep. by < & c
et to seal, unless it be sealed with a seal of lead, as before is Ed.6. c.6.
aid. And the fame our sovereign lord the King shall have.thc lert- 39brtciture of the cloths sold contrary to this statute, if any be.

CAP.
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CAP. VII.
The disseiseestall have an assist against the disseisor taking tht
profits.
1C0.H3.
TTEM, Whereas in the statute ITEM come en lestatut fait
X. made the first year as King
lan primer le Roy Rich
Richard II. ;/ was ordained, ard Second ordeignez estoit
That where several persons did qe la ou diverses gentz dif
disseise other oftheirfreehold, and ferent autres de lour frank te
made feoffment to divers people, nement & fount feffement as
as well to have maintenance, as diverses gentz pur maintenance
also to make the diJJ'eifees to be ig avoir sibien come pur faire les
norant, against whom they ought disseifez avoir mesconisance
to take their writ ; (2) that the vers queux eux duiffent lour
disseisees in such case might take brief prendre qe les disseifez
their writ against them which en tiel cas puislent lour brief
thereof Jhall take the profits, so prendre vers ceux qi ent preithat the disseisees commence their gnent les profitz parissint qe
suit within the year next after the les disTeisis comencent leurs
disseisin ; (7) and thesame ordi suites deinz lan proschein apres
nance Jbould hold place in every le difleisyne & qe mesme Or
ether action or plea where such dinance tiegne lieu en chescun
feoffments be made by fraud or autre action en plee ou tieux
couufton, to have their recovery feffementz font faitz parfraude
against such feoffbrs,is they there ou collusion davoir lour recoof take the profits : (4) our said verer vers tieux feffours si eux
Explained by lord the King thinking the said ent preignent jes profitz nostre
01 H. 6. p. 3. statute to be very mischievous dit seignur le Roy entendant le
and prejudicial to his people, dit estatut estre molt mefchebecause of the shortness of the vous & damageous a son poetime, by the assent of the said ple a cause de briefte de temps
lords, and at the request of the de laflent des ditz scignurs&a
commons aforesaid, hath or la request des communes fufThe disseisee dained and stablished, That ditz ad ordeignez & establiz
shall have an such disseisees shall have their qe tielx disseisiz aient leur ac
assise against action against the first disseisor, tion devers le primer disseifour
the disleilor during the life of the same dis- durante la vie mesme la dissei
taking the
profitf during seisori so that such disseisor four parensi qe tiel disseifour
the disseilbr s thereof take the profits at the ent preigne les profitz au
time of the suit commenced. temps de la fuyte comencee.
(5) And as to other writs in Et quant as autres briefs en
plea of land, the demandant plee de terre comence le de
shall commence his suit within mandant fa seute deinz lan de
the year against him which is vers celuy qest tenant de frank
tenant of the freehold at the tenement a temps de faction a
time of the action accrued to Juy accrue parensi qe tiel te
him, so that such tenant there nant ent preigne les profitz a
of take the profits at the time temps de tiele scute comence
1H.7.C.1.
or" fucn fa'* commenced, not- non obstant lestatut avauntdit.
4IX.7.C.J+.
withstanding the said statute.
CAP,
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CAP. VIII.
r* what cases a special asfise is maintainable against a dijfeisor
with force.
[TEM por ce qe de jour en ITEM, Because daily the great
autre les grantz persones de
persons of the realm do make
oialme font forcibles entrees forcible entries into other men's
n autry terres & les posses- lands, and put out the possessors of
aurs ent oustent enclaymanr. the fame, claiming sometime in
ucun foitz en lour droit de- their own right where their entry
nesne la ou lour entree nest is not lawful, andsometime in any congeable & ascun foitz nother's right, where they have
n autry droit la ou ils nont nothing in reversion, in right,
iens en reversion en droit nen nor in demean, nor is there any
lemesne ne il nad null affinite affinity or cousinage betwixt them
le cosinage entrc eux & ceux and those in whose right they have
:n qi droit ils ount entrez & entered, and also take their goods
mxi lour biens & chateux and chattels in manner of robbery,
areignont en manere de robe- so that oftentimes they be in such
•ie issint sovent foitz ils font en mannerput out, and oftheir goods
iel manere oustez & de lour and chattelsspoiled, that they have
Diens & chateux defpoilliez nothing to pursue for their right,
qils nount rienz pur lour droit andso by such forcible entries and
pursuir & rflint par tieux for maintenance, the land-tenants and
cibles entrees & maintenance possessors be utterly disljerited and
les terre tenantz & possessours undone; (2) our lord the King,
font toutoutrement defheriteez willing to do equal right to all
k destruitz nostre dit seignur his liege people, as well the
le Roi veullant faire ovel droit small as the great, and that
as touz fes lieges libien grein- his laws be duly executed, at
dres come meindres & qe fes the grievous complaint of the
lotes soient duement executz a said commons, and by the
la grevousecompleintedes ditz advice and assent of all the
communes & de ladvis & as lords aforesaid, for to punish
sent des toutz les feignurs suif- and chastise such riots and for
ditz pur punir & chastier tielx cible entries so made, and
riotes & forcibles entrees ensi hereafter to be made, against
faitz & affairs en temps avenir the laws of the land, hath or
encontre les loyes de la terre dained and established, That
ad ordeigncz & establiz qe si if any man, great or small, of
ascun homme grant ou petit de what estate or condition that
quell estat ou condition qil soit he be, make any such forcible
face ascun tiel forcible entree en entry in his own right, or to jn wjiat cafes
son droit demesne ou a son oeps his own use, or in another's a special al
propre ou en autry droit ou autry right to another's use, by way sise is mainoeps par voie de maintenance ofmaintenance, or take gr car- tenable •*
ou aucuns biens apres tiel for ry away any goods after such fif^j*
cible entree de les possessours forcible entry from the posses- force,
de franc tenement preigne ou for of the freehold, That if
emporte qe si la partie grevee the party grieved, or other
lawou
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The penalty
tor carrying
away the dis
seisee's goods
or chattels.
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lawful man will make affiance
in his name, that the entry
was made in such forcible
manner, that the chancellor
of England for the time being
(hall have power, by his dis
cretion, to grant a special ailise
in this cafe to the party grie
ved, of whatsoever value the
tenements be, without suing
to the King. (3) And if such
disseisor be attainted of such
disseisin made in such forcible
manner he shall have one
year's imprisonment, and yield
to the party grieved his dou
ble damages ; (4) and if he be
convict by the fame assise, that
he hath taken or carried away
any goods or chattels of such
disseisees, the justices of aslife
shall have power to hear and
determine, as well for our lord
the King, as for the party, of
the goods and chattels so car
ried away, and to award to
the party grieved his damages ;
(5) and that in even' such spe
cial assise be named one of the
justices of the one bench or
of the other, or the chief ba
ron of the exchequer, if he be
a man of the law. (6) And
that hereafter no writ ofSupcrsedeas be granted to the con
trary of such special assises.

[ii02.

ou aurre Ioial homme voet affier «n son noun qe lentra
feust fait en tiel forcible n*
nere qe le chanccller dEn»li..
terre pur le temps esteant c
poair par fa discretion de graatier especiale assise en ce esi
la partie grevee de qeconqe va
lue qe les tenementz foe,!
sanz suir au Roy. Et si nd
disseisour soit atteint del disseifine faite en tiel forcible nanere qil eit la prisons dun ar,
& rende al partie grevee fo da
mages a double. Et sil lit
Convict par mesine Jaffise qi!
ait pris ou emporte aucaa
biens ou chateux de tieux disseisiz qe les justices de mefe
lassise eient poair doier&tcrminer sibien pur nostre seigmr
le Roy come pur la partie da
biens & chateux issint emportez & de agarder al partie gre
vee ses damages. Et qe a
chescune tiele assise especiale
soit nomez un des justices dt
lun bank ou de lautre ou
chief baron de leschequer fi
soit homme de loye. Et qai
temps advenir nul briefde Supersedeas soit grantez a contraire de tiele assise especiale.

C AP. IX.
A remedy to discharge commissioners distrained to relur,
commissions.
ITEM, Because that many ITEM por ce qe pleusures
commissions font faitz en
commissions be made in the
chancery,"d':recled to divers per- la chancellerie directes as difins of the realm, some time to in verses persones du roialme auquire and certify, some time to in cun foits pur enquer & certiquire, bear and determine, and fier ascun foitz denquere dier
sometime to seise lands end tene ic terminer & ascun foitz de
ments, goods and chattels, which seiser terres tenementz biens i
commissions never came to the hands chateux les quellcs commis
of the said commissioners, where sions unqes naviendront as
upon writs issued out of the ex- mains des ditz commissioners
fur
che-
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sur quoy briefs iffent del es- chequer of our lord the King to
cheqtr nostre seignur le Roy dislrain such commissioners, their
pur destreindrc les ditz com
executors, heirs, and land-tenants.,
missioners lour executors heirs sometime to yield the ejlreats of
& terres tenantz ascun foitz de the fines, issues, and ameniarendre les estretes fines issues ments, which pertain to our lord
k amereiamentz qapertient a the King because os thj said com*
nostre dit seignur le Roy par missions, sometime to certify that
cause des ditz commissions a- which is sound before them by in
seun foitz de certifier ceo qest quest, andsometime to account of
trove devaunt eux par enquest certain things contained in thesaid
& aseun foitz dacompter de commissions, to the great damage
certeins chofes contenuz es aud ctifquictnefs of many of the
ditz commissions a graunt da Kings liege people: (2) The A remedy to
mage & disease des plufeurs li- same our lord the King, for discharge
ges nostre dit seignur le Roy the ease and quietness of his distrailied to
mesme nostre seignur le Roy people, willing in this case to return cornpur ease & quiete de son poe- provide remedv, by the assent missions
ple veullant en ce cas purvoir aforesaid, doth will, and hath which nev"
their
de remede de lassent avauntdit ordained and stablished, That
voet &ad ordeignez & establiz the chancellor of England for
qe le chanceller dEngleterre the time being shall use his
pur le temps esteant use son power, as he hath done before
poair come il ad fait devaunt this time in this case 5(3) and
ces heurcs en ce cas. Et et in other cases, the fame chan
autres cases ait mesme le chan cellor shall have power by au
celler poair par auctoritee du thority of parliament (calling
parlement appellez a luy tielx to him such justices as shall
justices come luy plerra ou le please him, or the chief baron
chief baron de lescheqer lit of the exchequer, if need be)
embosoignera de purvoir de to provide remedy from time
1 H 4.cn.
remede de temps en temps se- to time by their discretion.
lone leur discretion.
C A P. X.
The third part of the stiver brought to the bullion, stall be
coined in halfpence andfarthings.
ITEM, for the great scarcity that is at this present within Ex edit Pnlt.
the realm of England, of halfpence and farthings of silver : Tlle *!r£
(2) it is ordained and stablished, That the third part of all the Ef^which
money of silver which (hall be brought to the bullion, shall be (hall be
made in halfpence and farthings ; (3) and that of this third brought to
part the one half be made in halfpence, and the other half in J^etl'?"1!'0?• .
farthings, and the fame to do and perform the coiner shall be inhaifr*jvce
sworn in special. (4) And that no goidsmith nor other person, and farthings,
whatsoever he be, cause to be molten any such halfpence or None shall
farthings, upon pain to pay to the King the quatreble of that melt ha'fwhich so (hall be molten against the form of this statute.
thCi^s°r

C,A P.
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CAP. XI.
Commissions Jhall be awarded to justices, &c. to enquire cf
wears, kidels, dec.
i;Ed.3.stat.+. ITEM, Because that by wears, ITEM porceqepar les gortz
stakes, and kidels, being in the
estakes & kidelx esteantz en
45 Ed.3.c.i. water of Thames, and of other leawe de Thamyse & es autres
1H-4..C li.
great rivers through the realm, grandes rivers parmy le roithe common passage os Jhips and alme commune passage des
boats is disturbed, ana much peo niefs & batelx est destourbez k
ple perijhed, and also the young pleuseurs gentz periz & aindnt
fry os fijh destroyed, and
le joefne pesson destrryte & enreafon wasted and given to swine contre reson degastez & dones
to eat, contrary to the pleasure of as pores a mangier encontre la
God, and to the great damage of plcisance de Dieu & a grant
the King and his people ; (2) the damage du Roy & de son poesame our lord the King inten pie mesme nostre seignur le
ding to provide a due remedy Roy veullantmettredue remede
for the same mischiefs, by the sur les mesehiefs avauntditz de
advice and assent of the lords ladvis & assent des seignurs
aforesaid, and at the request of susditz & a la priere des ditz
the said commons, doth will communes voet & grante qe
and grant, That the statutes les estatutz ent faitz foient tethereof made be holden and nuz & gardez & mys in due
kept, and put in due execu execution adjoustez a ycelles
Commissions tion ; (3) joining to the fame, qe commissions foient faitz as
Jhall be awarded to ju That commissions be awarded certeins justices & autres en
stices and o- to certain justices and others, chescun countee du roiahne ou
in every county of the realm busoigne serra denquerre de
thers to in
quire ofwears, where need shall be, to inquire tout ce qest contentuz en le
&c. and to
of all that which is contained ditz estatutz & de punir les
puiui
nisli offenin the said statutes, (4) and to contrariantz mesmes les esta
den.
punish the offenders of the tutz par fyn selonc leur discre
fame statutes by fine, accor tions. Sauvez & reservez au
ding to their discretion. Sa Roy nostre seignur les peines
ved always and reserved to the comprisez en especiale es ditz
King our lord, the penalties estatutz & qe les extretes des
comprised in especial in the tielx fyns foient liverez par Us
said statutes ; (5) and that the ditz justices as vifcontz en che
estreats of such fines be deli scun countee par endenture Et
vered by the said justices to the qe les ditz vifcontz paient des
sheriff of every county by in issues & profitz sourdantz des
Every justice denture, (6) and that the said ditz extretes a chesun des ditz
shall have four sheriff pay of the issues and justices pur chescun jour qil
(hillings a day profits rising of the said estreats travaillera pur exercer la dite
for every day to every of the said justices, commission iiii s. & qe les ditz
that he doth
for every day that he shall tra viscountz ent aient due alloutravel.
vel to execute the said com ance de temps en temps en !efmission, four shillings, and cheqer.
that the said sheriffs have
thereof due allowance from time to time in the exchequer.
*!
CAP.
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CAP. XII.
appropriations of benefices provision Jhall be made for the
poor and the vicar.
rEM ordeignez est & esta- ITEM, it is ordained, That A confirma
bliz qe lestatut de lapprothe statute of appropriation tion of the
ltion des esglises & de len- of churches, and of the en Itat.of 1 5 R.».
touching
veinent des vicairs en ycel- dowment of vicars in the fame, c.6.
the appropri
fait Ian quinzisine le .Roy made the fifteenth year of ation os chur
:hard Second soit ferme King Rihard the Seconds be ches.
nt tenuz & gardez & mys firmly holden and kept, and Cro.Jac.jiS.
due execution Et si ascune put irt due execution ; and if
ise soit approprie par iicence any church be appropriated by
dit Roy Richard ou de licence of the said King Ri
f nostre seignur qorest puis chard, or of our lord the
lit an xvme contre le forme King that now is, iithence
dit estatut qe ce soit due- the said fifteenth year against
nt refourmez selonc leffect the form of the faio statute, the
mesme lestatut parentre cy fame (hall be duly reformed
a fcst de pasqe proschein ad- according to the effect of the
u'r. Et si tiele reformation fame statute, betwixt this and
ce face deins le temps flif- the feast of Ea/ler next coming.
qe les appropriation & li- (2) And if such reformation be
lce ent faitz foient voidez & not made within the time atout repcllez & adnullez foresaid, that the appropria
r toutz jours forfpris les- tion and licence thereof be
se de Hadenham en le diocis made void, and utterly repeal
ly la quele pur efchuire plu- ed and adnulled for ever; (3)
The church
irs damages difeordes & de- except the church of Haden ot
Hadenham,
tes qont este devant ces heu- ham in the diocese of Ely, in the diocese
i parentre levefqe dEly & which for to eschew divers da of Ely, appro
cedeaken dEly fur lexer- mages, discords, and debates, priated to the
archdeacon of
e de lour jurisdiction come y that have been before this time Ely.
ist overtement declarez par betwixt the bilhop of Ely and
esme levefqe en presence de the archdeacon of Ely, upon
>y & de seignurs en parle- the exercise of their jurisdiction
ent nadgairs par licence du (as it was openly declared by
3y nostre seignur feust appro- the fame bishop in presence of
iez a lercedeaken dEly & ses the King, and of the lords in
ccessours pur y faire divines parliament) was of late approvices hofpitalite tenir & au- pried, by the licence of the
:s charges supporter come af- King our lord, to the arch
"t. Et outre ceo ordeignez deacon and his successors, to
t & establiz qe toutes les vi do divine service, keep hospi
nes uniz annexez ou appro- tality, and to support other
:iez & les licences ent eues charges as pertaineth. (4) All appropri
jis primer Ian le dit Roy Moreover it is ordained and ations of vi
made
ichard combien qe ceux stablished, That all the vica carages
since the firll
ont uniz annexez ou appro- rages united, annexed, or ap- year of R. 2.
riez tieux vicaries foient en proprled,and the licences there (hall he void.
osseffion de mesmes le3 vica- of had after the first year of the Plowd. 495.
Vot. II.
ries
Ff
said
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said King Richard, how well
soever that they which have
united, annexed, or appropried
such vicarages be in possession
of the same vicarages, or by the
virtue of such licences may in
any wife be in possession of the
fame in any time to come,
they (hall be also utterly void,
revoked, repealed, adnulled,
and dilappropried for ever ;
A vicar en- (5) and that from henceforth
^secular*11
so appropried,
manC,Ua^H not 'n
or everv
t0 be cnurcri
appropried,
a secular
a religious,
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ries ou pa'r vertuc des dites licences purrontascimementeftre
en possession dicelies en afcun
temps advenir soient auxint
detout voidez revokez repelles
adnullez & disappropriez pur
toutz j ours & qe desore eruvaunt en chescune esglise enu
appropriee ou appropriere une
seculere persone soit ordeigne
vikair perpetuel institut & in
duct canonikement en ycelk
& covenablement endowez par
la discretion del ordenair pur
faire divine service & ensourmer le poeple & hospitalitee
tenir illoeqes forspris lcsglisede
Hadenham suisdite. Et qe au]
religious ascunement soit fait
vicair en ascunc esglise enfi appropree ou appropriere par
nulle voie en temps adve
nir.

person be ordained vicar per
petual, canonically institute
and induct in the fame, and
covenably endowed by the dis
cretion of the ordinary, to do
divine service, and to inform
the people, and to keep hospi
tality there, except the church
of Haienham aforesaid ; (6) and
that no religious be in any wife
made vicar in any church so appropried, or to be appropried by
any means in time to come.
CAP. XIII.
A confirmation of the statutes of 1 Edw. 3. stat. 2. c. 5.
18 Edw. 3. stat. 2. c. 7, and 25 Edw. 3. flat. 5.C.S.
touching service in zvar.
The statute of TTEM, it is ordained and ITEM ordeignez est k estathe j Ed. 3 JL stablifhed, That the statute
bliz qe lestatut fait lan pri*V£C-k.. matle the first year of King mere le Roy Edward ail no18 F.d.3.1tat.2.
Edward, grandfather to our slre seignur le Roy qorest conc.7. and
a5Ed.3.stat.5. lord the King that now is, tenant qe nuls soient distreinz
c.8. touching containing, That none shall be daler hors de leur countees simen charged constrained to go out of their noun pur cause de necessitec
to go into the
.
°, c
r e
counties, but only for cause of de sodeigne venue destranges
King's ser
vice in wars, necessity of sudden coming of esneinys en roialmc k lestatut
confirmed.
strange enemies into the realm ; fait lan disoetisme du dit aiel qe
(2) and the statute made the gentz darmes hobelers k axeighteenth year of the said chiers estuz pur aler en le ser
grandfather, That men of vice du Roy hors dEngleterre
arms, hoblers, and archers soient as gages le Roy du jour
chosen to go in the King's ser qils departiront hors des coun
vice out or England, shall be at tees ou ils fucront elluz k auxthe King's wages from the int lestatut fait lan vint k quin;
day they do depart out of the le dit aiel qe nul homme foil
counties where they were cho arte de trover gentz darmes
* Co. 17. a. sen ; (3) and also the statute hobelers narchiers autres y
18H.6.C.19.
ceiix
made
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ceux qi tiegrtent par tiel fer- made the twenty-fifth year of
vice sil ne soit par commune the said grandfather, That no
assent & grante faite en parle- man be compelled to find men
ment soient fermement tenuz of arms, hoblers, nor archers,
& gardez en toutz pointz pa- other than those which do hold
rainsi toutes voies qe par force by such service, unless it be by
ou colour de la dite fupplica- common assent and grant made'
tion ne dascuh estatut sur ceo in the parliament, shall be
affaire les seignurs nautres qi firmly holden and kept in all
ount terres & possessions en points ; (4) so that always by All men that
paiis de Gales ou en le marche force or colour of the £aid sup- hold of the
dicell ne soient en ascun ma- plication, nor of any other sta- K,ng *° d° .
ncre excusez de lour service & tute thereupon to be made, the wjr slllll do
devoirs de lours dites terres & lords, nor any other that have the lame,
possessions dues ne dascuns au- lands and possessions in the
très devoirs ou choses a les country of JVaks, or in the
quelles ils ou aseuns de eux font marches thereof, shall in no
a nostre dit feignur le Roy e- wife be excused of their serspecialment obligez combien vice and devoirs due of their
qe yceux seignurs & autres said lands and possessions, nor
aient autres terres & posseflîons of any other devoirs or things
dedeinz le roialme dEngleterre whereto they or any of them
ne qe les seignurs ou autres de be bound to our lord the King^
qel estât ou condition qils soi- though that the fame lords and
ent qi tiegnent par escuage ou other have other lands and
autre service due au Roy ascuns possessions within the realm of
terres ou possessions dedeinz le England ; (5) nor that the lords,
dit roialme ne soient ascune- or others, of what estate or
ment excusez de faire les servi- condition that they be, which
ces & devoirs des ditz terres hold by escuage or other serou possessions dues ne qe les vice due to the King, any
seignurs chivalers esquiers nau- lands or posiessions within the
très persones de quel estât ou said realm, be in no wife excondition qils soient qi tiegnent cused to do their services and
& ont de la grant ou confirma- devoirs due of their said lande
tion de nostre dit seignur le or possessions; (6) nor that the
Roy terre possessions fees an- lords, knights, esquires, nor
nuitées empensions ou autres other persons, of what estate
profitz annuelx ne soient na- or condition they be, which
icun de eux soit excusez de lour hold and have of the grant or
service affaire a nostre dit sei- confirmation of our lord the
gnur le Roy par tiel manere King, lands, possessions, fees,
come ils sont tenuz par cause annuities, pensions, or other
des terres possessions fees an- yearly profits, be not excused
nuitées empensions ou profitz to do their service to our lord
susditz.
the King in such manner as
they are bounden because of
the lands, possessions, fees, annuities, pensions, or profits a- "Cjr.i.c.14.
forefaid.

Ff a
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CAP. XIV.
A labourer jhall not be retained to work by the week.
Exjrdit. Raft. JTEM, it is ordained and established, That no labourer be
Labourers
JL retained to work by the week, nor that no labourers, car
Carpenter.
penters, masons, tilers, plaisterers, daubers, coverers of houses,
Malbn.
nor none other labourers shall take any hire for the holy-days,
Tiler.
Plaisterer.
nor for the evens of feasts, where they do not labour but till the
hour of noon, but only for the half day, upon the pain that
such labourer, carpenter, mason, tiler, plaisterer, dauber, coverer of houses, or any other labourer that taketh contrary to
this statute, shall pay to the King for every time that he so doth
Rep^Eliz.
the contrary, xx s.
c.4.
CAP. XV.
Merchants pall bestow their money received upon other mer
chandises of this realm.
ITEM,
it
is
ordained
and e- TTEM ordeignez est & estaMerchants
lhall bestow
stablished, That all the JL bliz qe toutz les marchantz
their money
.
merchants, strangers, and de- aliens estranges & denzeins
the merchan- nizens, which bring merchan qamesnent merchandises en
dise of this dises into this realm of Eng- Engleterre & les vendent deinz
realm.
land, and the fame do fell with le roialme & la monoie dEnin the realm, and receive Eng gleterre pur ycelles receivent
lish money for the fame, that qils mettent mesine la monoie
they shall bestow the same mo fur autres marchandises dEnney upon other merchandises gleterre pur les amesner hors
of England, for to carry the du roialme dEngleterre sanz
fame out of the realm ot Eng emporter ascun or ou argent en
land, without carrying any coigne plate ou masse hors du
gold or silver in coin, plate, or dit roialme fur peine de forfa/mass, out of the said realm, ture dicell sauvez toutes foitz
S H.+.c9.
17H 6.C.3.
upon pain of forfeiture of the leur costages raisonables.
i7Ed.4.c.i. same, saving always their rea
3H.7.C.S.
sonable costs.
CAP. XVI.*
No person shall carry gold or silver out os the realm without
the Kings licence.
Ex edit. Rast ITEM, JVhercas in divers ordinances and statutes made before this
Money.
lime, it was ordained and establijhed, That no man, of what ■:Gold.
state
or condition be be, Jhall bring no money, nor do to be brought gold
Silver.
norstiver in money, plate nor vessel out of the realm ^"England, with
Plate.
9 Ed. 3. stat. out special licence of our sovereign lord the King : and because the same
3. C.I.
statutes and ordinances be very profitable and available for him, and
5 R.i.stat.i. for all his realm, ifthey were put in due execution, the fame our fiveex.
reign lord the King, by_ the advice and assent of the lords aforesaid, and
1 H.6.C.6.
at the especial prayer of the said commons, hath ordained and established,
That
• This chapter is misplaced in the printed editions, and upon the rott
fallows c, 3$.
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That the said ordinances and statutes be holden and kept, and
put in due execution. And if any person of what estate or
condition that he be, bring or send, or do to be brought or sent,
gold or silver in money, vessel or plate, out of the said rea'm,
without the King's especial licence, except for his reasonable
expences, as aforesaid. And he that can espy the same, upon a
full and lawful certification thereof to be made to the barons of
the exchequer of our sovereign lord the King, (hall have the
third part of such thing so espied for his travail, to endure to the
next parliament.
CAP. XVII.
Infants are not to he received into the order offriars without
. the consent of their parents, Sec.
ITEM, it is ordained and established, That no friar of the prig|.gj
four orders, that is to fay Friar Minors, Augustines, Preach
ers, and Carmelites, from henceforth (hall take nor receive any
infant into their said order, unless he be entered into the age of
xiiii. years, without the assent of his father and mother, or other his next friends of blood, or other his friends or tutors, in
whose ward or custody such infant shall be continually conver
sant and abiding. And that no such friar of none of the said
orders, bring, embezzle, nor eloigne, nor do to be brought,
embezzled, nor eloigned by himself nor by none other, such
infant, out of the place where he sliallbeso first taken orreceived,
to any other place, by an whole year next ensuing such taking
or receipt into the said order. And if any such infant be so ta
ken, received, or withholden against the will of his said father
and mother, or of his other friends or tutors aforesaid, or if he
he be brought, imbezzled or eloigned from the place where he
shall be so first taken or received, to any other place, and the
same fathers or mothers, or other his friends or tutors aforesaid,
have made request to the master provincial, warden or prior of
the same order, in the place where the said infant is or shall be
so taken, received, or withholden, and they will not make de
livery of the fame infant to his said father or mother, or other
his friends and. tutors aforesaid : the same father or mother, or
other friends or tutors aforesaid, shall sue to the chancellor of chancellor.
England for the time being, and the same chancellor shall have
power by authority of parliament, to send for the ministers or
provincials of the said four orders, warden or prior of the place
where such infant shall so be taken, received, or withholden from
time to time, and them to punish after the discretion os the said
chancellor, and according as the cafe requireth in this behalf.
And to the intent that this statute and ordinance shall hold place
for ever, friar John Zouch, minister of the order of the friars Mi
nors in England ■ friar William Pikeworth, provincial of the or
der of thefriarsPreachers in England: friar IVilliamdeWellie, pro
vincial of the order of the friars Augustines in England : friar Ste
phen of Paddingtm, provincial of the order of friars Carmelites
jn England, being in their proper persons before the King, and
Ff 3
" the
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the lords spiritual and temporal, and the commons of the realm
in the full parliament, laying their right hands on their breasts,
made an oath, and promised in the same parliament, to hold,
keep, observe, and perform the statute and ordinance aforesaid,
for them and their successors for ever.
CAP. XVIII.
Tbt pinishment of an attorney sound in default.
IT E M, for sundry damages ITEM pur pleufeurs dama
ges & meschiefs qont adveand mischiefs that have e sued
before this time to divers persons nuz devaunt ces heures as diof the realm by a great number of verscs gentz du roialme par le
attornies, ignorant and not learn grant nombre des attournees
ed in thi law, as they were wont nient sachantz naprises de la
to be before this time; (2) it is love come ils soloient estre
ordained and stablished, That pardevant ordeignez est & estaall the attornies shall be exami bliz qe toutz les attournees soined by the justices, and by their ent examinez par les justices &
discretions their names put in par leur discretions leur nouns
the roll, and they that be good mys en rolle & ceux qi font
and virtuous, and of good bons & vertuouses & de bone
fame, shall be received and fame soient receux & jurrez de
sworn well and truly to serve bien & loialment servir en leur
in their offices, and especially offices & en especial qils ne
that they make no suit in a facent nulle suyte en foreine
foreign county ; and the other countee & soient les autres atattornies (hall be put out by tornees oustez par la discretion
the discretion of the said justi des ditz justices & qe leur meces ; (3) and that their masters, istres ove queux ils feurent atfor whom they were attornies, tornees soient garniz de prendre
be warned to take others in autres en leur lieux parenfi qen
their places so that in the mean le mesne temps damage ne pre
time no damage nor prejudice judice adviegne a leur ditzmecome to their (aid masters. (4) islrez. Et si aucun des ditz atAnd if any of the said attornies tourneez devie ou cesle qe les
do die, or do cease, the justices justices pur le temps efteantz
for the time being by their dis par leur discretions facent autre
cretion shall make another in en son lieu qi foit hornme verhis place, which is a virtuous tuous & sachant & jurrez en
man and learned, and sworn in mesme le manere come dessuis.
the same manner as afore is said ; £t si afenn tiel attournce sot
(5) and if any such attorney be notoirement trovez en defaut de
hereafter notoriously found in record ou autrement en temps
any default of record, or other advenir qil forsuire la courte &
wise, he shall forswear the court, qe jammais il ne soit resceu 3
and never after be received to nulle suite faire enaucune course
make any suit in any court of de Roy & qe mesme ceste ordi
the King. (6) And that this or nance soit tenuz en Iescheqer
dinance be holden in the ex selonc la discretion del tresorer
chequer after the discretion of Si des barons illoeqes.
the treasurer and of the barons
there.
CAP.
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CAP. XIX.
No officer os a lord os afranchise shall be attorney in the same
IT E M ordeignez est & esta- T TE M it is ordained, That No officer of
bliz qe nul seneschall bail- JL no steward, bailiff, nor mi a lord of a
of lords of franchises, £ran*hise fl,aB
lif ne ministre des seignurs des nistcr
....
f .
' be attorney
franchises qont retourne du which have return ot writs, be within the
brief foit attornec en nul plee attorney in any plea within the famedeinz la franchise ou baillie franchise or bailiwick whereof
dont il est ou fcrra tiel officer he is or shall be officer or mi
ou ministre en aucun temps nister, in any time to come.
advenir.
CAP. XX.
Customers, controllers, Sec. shall abide upon their office, and
make no deputies ; and every customershall be sworn to ansswer the King all profits.
ITEM ordeignez est & estaTEM it is ordained and ef- 1H.4. c.13.
bliz qc lestatut fait lan pri
I tablHhed, That the statute
mer le Roy nostre seignur qo- made in the first year of our
rest de ce qe les custumers & lord the King that now is,
controllours en chescun port That customers and controllers Customers and
dEnglecerre demoergent sur in every port of England shall controllers
leur offices en leur propres per- abide upon
r -their offices
. . in their
. ^TJ^r
upon their otsones sanz aucun deputee ou proper persons, without mak- fices and be
lieutenant faire cn leur nouns ing any deputy or lieutenant in sworn therefoit fermement tenuz & gardez their names, be firmly holden u,,t0en toutz pointz adjoustez a ycel and kept in all points ; (2)
qe a ce faire ils soient jurrez de joined to the fame, That they
temps en temps fur peine dem- shall be sworn to do the same
prisonement de paier au Roy from time to time upon pain
C li. sils facent le contraire. of imprisonment, and to pay
Et auxint accordez est & assen- to the King an C 1. if they do
tuz qe le lieutenant du chief contrary (3) Also it is accord- Vhe ifeute-"
botiller du Roy & le sercheour ed and assented, 1 hat the lieu- nant of the
soient residentz en mesme la tenant of the Kind's chief but- King s butler
manere & fur mesme la peine ler, and the searcher, fliall be and searcher
de C li. a paierc lun moitee a resident in the same manner, ^Ær ofnostre seignur le Roy & lautre and upon the same pain or an fict«.
moitee a celuy qi voet suir pur C 1. to pay the one half to our
mesme nostre seignur le Roy lord the King, and the other
devers tieux custumers control- half to him that will sue for
lours lieutenant ou sercheour the same against such custom
nient residentz. Et qe chescun ers, controllers, lieutenant, or
custumer desore enavaunt sur searcher, not resident j (4) and ^erC" customson accompt rendre en lcsche- that every customer from hence- er fjiaii oe
qer foit jurrez par son serement forth, upon the yielding of his iwom upon
yielding ^
de respondre loialment a mesme account in the exchequer, be
. os his account.
nostre seignur le Roy sanz frau- sworn by his oath to answer1"
de ou male engine des toutz lawfully to the same lord the
Ff4
King,
maners
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King, without fraud or deceit, maners prositz & commoditees
of all manner of profits and pur paiement dascun affignecommodiiies for the payment ment soit il par taille ou autreof any assignment, be it by tail, mcnt par lui ou aucun autre
or in any other manner what resccuz ou a resceivers pur
Merchandise soever. (5) And that all man- achate dascun taille ou en autre
eda"!dd!s-rg"ner merchandises entering in manere queconqe. Et qe toutz
charged in
tne realm of England, or going maneres des marchandifes enports, and not out of the fame, shall be charg- trantz en la roialme dEnglein creeks.
ed and discharged in the gre-^t terre ou iflantz dicell soient
•' ''' f C ,Æ pons of the sea, and not in chargez & deschargez en les
iEl.cn. 1.8.
creeks and small arrivals, upon grantz portz du mier & nenrye
pain to forfeit all the merchan en crykes & petitz arrivails fur
dises so charged or discharged peine des toutes les marchan
to our lord the King, except difes Mint chargez ou deschar
vessels or merchandises arriving gez a nostre seignur le Roy forin such little creeks and arri taire forspris vefleux ou mar
vals by cohertion of Tempest chandifes appliantz en tieux
of the sea.
petitz crykes & arrivails par
cohertion dc la tempeste du
mier.
CAP. XXI.
Searchers JJjall not let any their offices to ferm, or occupy them
by deputy.
JTEM, it is ordained and esTE M ordeignez est & esta1 jH 4. c. 5. JL tablished, That the search-, I bliz qe les sercheours en
Se*r.che" '^a" ers m evelT Port °f England chescun port dEngleterre soient
offiVeVtose'.™, (haI1 be charged and sworn, chargiez & jurrez qils nelessent
nor occupy that they shall not let to ferm a ferme leur office de serche ie
rliem by
their offices of searching, nor ne les occupient par deputeeet
deputy.
occupy the same by a deputy; qils ne preignent desore ena(2) and that from henceforth vaunt de nulles mestres des
they take of no masters of mips niefs de lour office de fercherie
for their office of searching, faire nul argent ne monpie pur
any silver or money for their leur bienvenuz $c bienalees ne
welcome and farewel, nor any nul autre chose pur ycell come
other thing for the fame, as it il ad este pris & levez devant
hath been taken and received ces heures autrement qe neserra
before this time, otherwise than ordeignez a eux pur lour office
shall be ordained to them for par nostre seignur le Roy. Et
their office by our lord the qe nul sercheour soit host a nul
King; (3) and that no searcher marchant ne maryncr. Et en
be host to any merchant or ma cas qascun sercheour face !e
riner. (4) And in case that any contrair de cest estatut & ce
searcher do contrary to this sta duement provee soit mesme 1c
tute, and that duly proved, the sercheour ouste de son office pur
fame searcher shall be put out toutz j ours & face fyn & ranpf his office for ever, and make ceon a la volentee du Roy.
fine and ransom at the King's
will.
This Chapterfellows Cap. XVI. on the roll.
CAP.
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CAP. XXII.
'be remedy where by the King's presentation any Incumbent
is put forth
sTEM come ordeigne soit par ITEM, IVhereas it is ordain
ed by the statute made M^jEd.j.stat.j.
L estatut fait Ian vint & quint
dit Roy Edward aiel nos- twenty-fifth ■ year of King Ed-c'3"
e dit seignur le Roy qe si le ward, grandfather to our lord
.oy ferra collation ou presen- the Kings that if the King make
:ment a nulle benefice en au- collation or presentment to any be
i droit qe le title sur qi il se nefice in another's right, that the
>ndera serroit bien examine title whereupon he groundeth him
II serroit verrai & a quel heure Jhculd be well examined that it be
e avant juggement rendu le true ; (2) and at what time, be
tie soit trove par bone enfor- fore judgment given, the title be
lation nient verroi ne joust found by good information untrue
)it la collation ou presente- and unjujl, the collation or pre
lent ent faitz repellez & ani- sentment thereof made, shall be
ntez. Etenoutre soit ordeigne repealed and adnulled. (3) And
i cstabli en estatut fait apres moreover, in astatute made after
n temps du Roy Richard qe in the time of King Richard,
!e Roy prefente a aseun be- it was ordained and establijbed,
efice qi soit plein dascun in- That if the King present to any »jR.».i»ti.
umbent qe le presentee le Roy benefice that is full of any incum- ^od
e soit resceu par lordinarie bent, that the King's presentee1
mqe le Roy eit recoverez son shall not be received by the ordina
resentement par proces de ley ry, till the King hath recovered
n fa course demesne & si ai- his presentment by process of the
une presentee du Roy soit au- law in his own court ; (4) and if
rement resceu & le incumbent any presentee of the King be otheruste sanz due proces come ■ wise received, and the incumbent
esuis est dit commence le dit put out without due process, as
ncumbent fa suyte deinz un an afore is said, the fame incumbent
pres la induction de presentee shall commence his suit within a
lu Roy nostre seignur le Roy year after the induction ofthe pre
onsiderant le grant meschief sentee: (5) our lord the King
lu dit incumbent celle partie considering the great mischief
d ordeignez & establiz de las- of the incumbent in this be
;nt avaunjdit qe si aucun tiel half, hath ordained and stablishncumbent soit oustee de son ed, by the aflent aforesaid, That
lenefice sanz processe en la ma- if any such incutnbent be put
lere suisdite qe le dit incum- out of his benefici; without due
lent iflint oustee sanz pro- process in the manner afore
.cfle puisse estre a large & suir said, that the said incumbent
emedie par le dit estatut & so put out without process, may
:omencer sa dite seute en ce be at large, and sue for his re
:as a quel temps qe luy plerra medy by the said statute, and
leinz Ian ou apres a fa volentee begin his suit in this cafe at
5c ce sihien pur temps paste what time shall please him,
:ome pur temps advenir nient within the year, or after, at his
Will}
con-
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will ; and that as well for the contresteant le dit terme eofi
time past, as for the time to limite par le dit estatut.
come, notwithstanding the term
so limited by the said statute.

cap. xxni.
Judgments given Jkall continue until they Jball be reversed i]
attaint or error.
Dyer,ji5,jn, ITEM, Where as well in plea ITEM come sibienenplt?
real as in plea personal, after
roial come personel a?rcCro. Jac. 335, judgment given in the courts os juggement renduz en les courTK> M our '5r^ ^e K'tt&* ^e P"rt'eS be tes nostre seignur le Roy b
""'*
'"
made to come upon grievous pain, parties font faitz venirsurgriw
*:
sometime before the King himself, peine a la foith devant le Rot
sometime before the King's council, mesmes a la foith devant k
and sometimes to the parliament, conseil du Roy & a la foith a
to answer there of new, to the parlcment de ent respondrt <L>
great impoverijhing of the parties novel a grant amenti/emem^
Judgments aforesaid, and in the subversion of parties suisditz & en subversion
give.i in the the cormnon Imv os the land; (2) de la commune loie de la terr;
King's courts
shall continue it is ordained and stablished, ordeignez est & establiz qapre
until they are That after judgment given in juggement rendu en les courts
reversed by the courts or our lord the King, nostre seignur le Roy les part*?
atraint or er- the parties and their heirs (hall & Ieur heirs en foient en pcM
be thereof in peace, until the tanqc le juggement soit anient j
judgment be undone by attaint par atteinte ou par errour si eror by error, if there be error, rour y ad come il ad este ufez
as hath been used by the laws par la loie en temps des proin the times of the King's pro genitours nostre dit seignur la
11 Ca. 64.
Dr. and Stud, genitors
Roy.
c.i 8.
This Chapter folhws Cap. XXI. on the Roll.

CAP. XXIV.
Ex edit. Pult.
The aulnage
may be set to
fertn or im
proved,
by. 303.
i7R.*.c.».
31H.6.C.5.
11W.3. CIO.

Aulnage of cloths may be let to fertn by improvement.
ITEM, whereas late in the time of King Richard the Secorsi
it was ordained by a statute, that the aulnage of dots
through the realm should not be set to firm, to the great (famage of the King yearly : it is ordained and accorded in the
said parliament, That the said aulnage may be set to ferm by im
provement according to the discretion of the treasurer of Erqixl
for the time being, and of the barons of the exchequer, not
withstanding the said statute made to the contrary.

CAP. XXV.
An hostler shall not make horse-bread.
Cl-O.jac.609.
The penalty
on an hostler
which offend eth contrary
to the stat. of

How much bi Wj

take for oats.
ITEM, it is ordained and stablished,That the statute ofroftui!ers and hostlers, and other sellers of victuals, made the xii;.
year of the said King Richard, be holden and kept and path
due execution, and it any hostler do to the contrary, and that
duly proved, the same hostler shall from time to time incur the
6
pens!;?
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ienalty of the treble value of the bread made by him in his 13R.L stat.i.
louse or elsewhere contrary to the said statute: and also the?:8,
,
ame hostler shall incur the quatreble value of that which he j,°stier may
ath taken over an halfpeny of every bushel of oats above the p.\a by a
ommon price in the market, and that as well at the suit of the bufhelof" oats.
Zing as of the party*
.*£*„»
lisstatute as concerns the execution of the stat.of 15R. a. stat.t. c.S. relaing to horse bread is repealed by 11 Jac. i.e. 18.

CAP. XXVI.
Englishmen stall not be convict by Welshmen in Wales.
[TEM, it is ordained and stablished, That no Englijhman Ex edit. Raft.
liege to our sovereign lord the King, be convict of any
Veljbman within franchise or without in any county, hundred, ellwnen.
r court within the land of Wales, of whatsoever estate, but by Wales.
Inglijhmen and of the next venue, and people of good fame and
ot procured, nor that the Englijb burgesses, which have marry- Rep.„ iac ,#
d Welshwomen, have franchises with the English burgesses.
c.a8. "•
CAP. XXVII.
There Jhall be no wasters, vagabonds, Sec. in Wales.
[TEM, to eschew many diseases and mischiefs, which have
happened before this time in the land of Wales, by many W^'esd 1
rasters, rhymers, minstrels, and other vagabonds : it is ordained x6 H 8- c \
nd stablished, That no waster, rhymer, minstrel, nor vagabond »7H. 8. c.16.
ie in any wise sustained in the land of Wales, to make comriorthies or gathering upon the common people there.
CAP. XXVIII.
There foall be no congregations in Wales.
[TEM, it is ordained and stablished, That no congregations Congregation,
be made nor suffered to be made by the Welshmen in any
lace of Wales, for to make or take any counsel, unless it be for Wales,
n evident and necessary cause, and by licence of the chief offiers and ministers of the fame seigniory, where such thing shall be
one, and in the presence of the same officers and ministers, upn pain of imprisonment and to make fine and ransom at the Rep.n. Jac.i.
king's will.
c*8,
CAP. XXIX.
Welshmen Jhall not be armed.
[TEM, it is ordained and established, That from henceforth .
no man be armed nor bear defensible armour to merchant Altered"'
awns churches nor congregations in the fame, nor in the high j6H. 8. c.6.
fays, in affray of the peace or the King's liege people, upon 17 H. 8. c. »6.
iain of imprisonment, and to make fine and ransom at the
Cing's will, except those which be lawful liege people to our
bvereign lord the King.

CAP.
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CAP. XXX.
No victual or armour Jhall be carried into Wales.
ITEM, it is ordained and stablished. That no Englishman nor
Welshman of what estate or condition that he be, fend or
bring by colour of merchandise or otherway, any victual or ar
Victual.
Armour.
mour to any parts of Waits, withcut the special licence of our
Wales.
sovereign lord the King or of his council, unless it be for stuff
ing or enstoring of castles and Englijh towns, upon pain of for
feiture of the fame victuals and armour, and that in every pan of
the marches of Wales and towns of the marches, there be Eng
lijh constables for to enquire, search, and arrest all such victuals
and armour, and the fame constables for their travel shall have
Rep.ii.Jac.i. the sixth part of such forfeitures so by them found.
c. *8.
CAP. XXXI.
A Welshman Jhall not have any house of defence.
Welshmen.
ITEM, it is ordained, and established, That no Weljhmn
shall have castle, fortress, nor house defensive of his own nor
of other to keep, otherwise than was used in the ^ime of King
Rep.n. Jac.i. Edward conqueror of Wales, upon pain of forfeiture of the same.
c.z8.
Except bishops and other temporal lords for their own bodies.
CAP. XXXII.
No Welshman Jhall be an officer.
IT E M, it is ordained, That no We/Jbman be made justice,
Welshmen.
chamberlain, chancellor, treasurer, sheriff, steward, consta
ble of castle, receiver, eschetour, coroner, nor chief forester nor
other officer, nor keeper of the records, nor lieutenant in any
of the said offices in no part of Wales, nor of the council of any
Wales.
Englijh lord, notwithstanding any patent made to the contrary
with this clause (non obstante quod sit Wallicus natus) except
bishops in Wales, and of those and other whom the King our
Rep.n. Jac.i sovereign lord hath sound his good and lawful liege people he
e.i«.
will to be advised by his council.
CAP. XXXIII.
Castles andwalled towns in Wales Jhall be kept £y Englishmen.
ITEM, for the more sufficient custody of the land of Wdn,
Wales.
and to the intent that a man may have the better knowledge
of the condition of the people there : it is ordained and stablished,
That the garrisons of the castles and walled towns there, be pur
veyed and stored sufficiently of valiant Englijh persons strangers to
the seigniories where the said castles be set, and not of any man
mixt of the said parties or seigniories in Wales, or the marches
Rep.ii.Jac.i of the fame, till the said land of Wales be otherwise justified and
(.as.
appeased for the time to come.

■ CAP.
<
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CAP. XXXIV.
No English Man that marrietb a Welsh Woman Jhdll he in
any office in Wales.
ITEM, it is ordained and stablished, That no Englishman mar
ried to any Welshwoman of the amity or alliance of Owen ap Welshwoman.
Gleindour, traitor to our sovereign lord, or to any other Weljh- Wales.
woman after the rebellion of the said Owen, or in that time to
come marrieth himself to any Welshwoman, be put in any office Rep.n.Jac.i.
in Wales or in the marches of the fame.
c- l8CAP. XXXV.
Shoemakers and cordwainers may tan leather, notwithstanding
the statute of 13 Rich. II. star. 2. c. 12.
ITEM, whereas in the statute made the thirteenth year of King Shoemaker.
Richard the Second amongst other things it was ordained, Cordwainer.
That no shoemaker, nor cordwainer, should use the mystery of
tanner, and that he which did contrary, should forfeit all the
leather so tanned, and all the boots so wrought, and moreover
to be ransomed at the King's will. And because that our sove
reign lord the King hath perceived, that there is great damage
and deceit diverfly by colour of the said statute, as by the petition
of the commons delivered to him in the fame parliament it may
appear : the fame our sovereign lord the King, by the advice
and assent of the said lords, and at the prayer of the fame com
mons, will and hath ordained, That the shoemakers and cord
wainers may tan leather as they have used in time past, not
withstanding any statute made to the contrary, so that the lea
ther, which (hall be hereafter tanned, as well by the tanners as
by the shoemakers and cordwainers aforesaid, be assayed and
marked with a mark of iron thereto to be limited by the mayor
or bailiffs, constable or chief wardens, of the town where such
leather shall be wrought, or by any their deputy, to do the
same by his oath, before that such leather be sold or set to sale,
or set to any workmanship. And if any leather be sold or set to
sale, or set to any workmanship against the form aforesaid, that
then it shall be forfeit to the King. And that this statute be put R j^^Jjl",
in assay and hold place till the next parliament.
^ " ijac.i.

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 5 Hen. IV.
and Anno Dom. 1403.
PUR remedier & recoverir T?OR to remedy and redress dipleuseurs mescheifs dama- J? vers mischiefs, damages, and
ges & grevances monstrez a nos- grievances, shewed to our lord the
tre soveraigne seignur le Roy en King in his parliament holden at
son parlement tenuz a Westm' Westminster the morrow after
lendemaigne de feint Hiller lan St. Hillary, the fifth year of his
dc son regne quint mesme nos- reign the fame cur lord the King,
tre
by
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tuo?by the advice and assent of his tre seignur le Roi de ladvis 5c
lords spiritual and temporal, and aflent des seignurs esoirituelx &
at the request os his commons of temporelx & a la request des
his realm «f England, come to the communes de son roialme dEnsame parliament, hath ordained and gleterre venuz a dit parlement
stablijhed divers statutes and ordi- ad ordeignez & establiz divernances in the form as follnueth.
scs estatutz & ordinances en la
fourme qenseute.
CAP. I.
hands assigned to certain traitors to the use os others shall
not be forfeited to the King.
Ex edit. Rast. Xj^IRST that none of the manors, lands, or tenements,
J? whereof Sir Henry Percy, or Sir Thomas Percy earl of Wor
cester, or other traitors, which were at the battle of Shrewsbury
against our sovereign lord the King and their liegeance, were
seised, or any of them were seised jointly with other or only by
themselves, of the feoffment of other to another's use, or for the
great trust that people which them did enfeoff, had to them to
do and perform their will, and whereof they were not enfeoffed
to be inherit, but to perform the will of their feoffors in any
!>arcel of the fame manors, lands, or tenements, how well that
iich feoffments be made by fine or otherwise, without shewing
a deed proving the condition, shall be in any wise forfeit to our
sovereign lord the King. And if any gifts or grants be made by
our said sovereign lord the King of the said manors, lands, or
tenements, or any parcel of the fame, or otherwise : that such
gifts or grants be wholly void for ever and of no value, and that
our sovereign lord the King have the forfeiture of the lands and
tenements of the said Sir Henry and Sir Thomas, and of the
other traitors aforesaid, which they or any of them were was
by themselves or severally inheritable by descent or by rightful
purchase, or whereof other were enfeoffed jointly with them,
or other only to their use by fine or any other manner, whatso7 H. +. c.5.
ever it were.
CAP. II.
The penalty of him which procuretb pardon for an approver
that cotnmittetb felony again.
rTEM, because that divers com- TTEM porce qe pluseurs
I men and notorious fekns be JL communes & notoirs larons
indilied of divers felonies, mur- font enditez des diverses feloders, and rapes in divers countries, nies murdres & rapes es diverand upon the fame, as well before ses paiis & fur ycelles auxibien
the King's justices, as before the devant les justices nostre seigKing himself, arraigned os the nur le Roy come devant le Roy
same felonies, and for safeguard mesmes & arettez des mesmes
of their lives they become provers, les felonies & pur salvation de
to such intent, that in the mean lour vies ils deiveignent protime by brokage, grants, and gifts vours a tiel entent qen le mesne
to be made to diverspersons to pur- temps par brocage Sc grauntz
sue
douns
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douns fiire as diverses gentz de sue and have their charters., and
pursuir & avoir lour chartres & then after their deliverance they
puis apres lour deliverance ils become more notorious felons than
deveignent plus fortz notoirs they were before; (2) it is or
larons qils ne feurent pardevant dained and stablimed, That if
ordeignez est & establiz qe fi any person, of what estate or
aucune persone de quel estat ou condition that he be, man or
condition qil soit homme ou woman, pray or pursue, or The penalty of
femme prie ou pursuie ou face cause to be prayed or pursued him whod&th
prier ou pursuir desore enavant from henceforth, for any such §™Cfo'ap*r"
pur ascun tiel laron issint atteint felon so attainted by his own ^roy°rx\at^'
par son conissance demesne pur confession, to have any charter committeth
aucune chartre de pardon avoir of pardon, that the name of felony again,
qe le noun de celuy ou cele qi him or her that purfueth such
pursuie tiel chartre soit mys en charter be put in the fame
mesme la chartre faisant men charter making mention that
tion qe mesme la chartre est the fame charter is granted at
grante a son instance et si celuy his or her instance; (3) and if
a qi tiel chartre est grante apres he to whom such charter is
fa deliverance dcvient laron qe granted, after his deliverance
celuy qensi pursua pur sa char becometh a felon again, that
tre encourge la peyne de cent the fame person which did so
liveres a lever al oeps nostre dit pursue for his charter, (hall
seignur le Roy.
incur the pain of an C. li. to
be levied to the King's use.
CAP. III.
Watches shall he made upon the coasts as they were wont to he. ,3Ed.i.stat 1.
TTEM ordeignez est & esta- ITEM it is ordained and c. 4.
"" fur
"
1 stablilhed, That the watch Cro.Eliz.»o+.
A bliz qe les agaites affaires
, '
r
Watches (hall
le cost du micr partout le roial- to ,be maae
upon tne lea-coait be made upon
me soient faitz par nombre des through the realm shall be the sea -coast
gcntz es lieux & en fourme & made by the number of the as they had
manere come ils soleient estre people, in the places, and in wont t0 befaitz en temps passe & qen ce manner and form, as they were
cas lestatut de Wyncestre soit wont to be made in times past,
tcnuz & gardez & qen les com
and that in the fame cafe the
missions de la paix desore af statute of IVmchcster be observ
faires soit mys cest article Et ed and kept ; (2) and that in
qe les justices de la paix aient the commissions of the peace
poair dent faire inquisition en hereafter to be made this article
lour session de temps en temps be put in, That the justices of
& de punir ceux qi font trovez peace have power thereof to
en defaut solonc le tenure du make enquiry in their sessions
dit estatut.
from time to time, and to punish
them which be found in de
fault after the tenor of the said
statute.

CA?.
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CAP. IV.,
// shall be felony to use the craft of multiplication of gold or
silver.
TTEM
it
is
ordained
and
stablilhed, That none from hence
3 Inst. 74.
forth shall use to multiply gold or silver, nor use the craft of
.byiW
lcft.fls.i.c.30. multiplication; and if any the same do, and be thereof attaint,
that he incur the pain of felony in this cafe.
CAP. V.
// Jhall be felony to cut out the tongue, or pull out the eyes of
the King's liege people.
fcelyng, 65. JTEM, because that many of- ITEM porce qe pleuseurs
malfaisours dc jour en aufenders do daily beat, wound,
imprison, and maim divers of the fre batent naufrent emprisonent
King's liege people, and after pur & maheyment pluseurs desliges
posely cut their tongues, or put out noslre seignur le Roy et puis
Cutting of their eyei; (2) it is ordained de purpos coupent lour langes
tongues
.and stablished, That in such ou oustent lour oils ordeignez
outof cafe the offenders that so cut est & establez qen tiel cas les
ing out
Puttin:
eyes ftfelony.
tongues, or put out the eyes of malfaisours qensi couperont les
any the King's liege people, langes ou ousteront les oilsdauand that duly proved and found, cuns des liges nostre dit seig
that such deed was done of ma nur le Roi & ceo duement troai & 1 3 Car.* lice presenfed, they shall incur vez & provez qe tiel fait fuist
ci.
fait de malice purpense encourthe pain of felony.
gent la peine de felonie.
C A P. VI.
The penalty for making an assault upon any servant os any
knigkt in parliament.
11H.6.C.11. TTEM, because that Richard TTEM porce qe Richard
A Chedder, ejquirc, which was JL Cheddre esquier qi feust vecome to this parliament zvith nuz a cest present parlement
Thomas Broke bright, one of ovesqe Thomas Brook chivaler
the knights chosen to the same par- un des chivalers efluz a mesine
liamentfor thecounty ^Somerset, le parlement pur le countee de
and menial servant with the said Somers' & meynal ove le dit
Thomas, was horribly beaten, Thomas feust horriblement bawounded, blemijhed, and maimed tuz naufrez emblemiz & mayby one John Salage, otherwise heymiz par Johan Salage auThe penalty called John Savage; (2) it is trement appellez Johan Savage
of him who ordained and stablished, That ordeignez est & establiz qe par
maketh assault feemg tue fame horrible deed tant qe le dit horrible fait feust
invin Hip
Pr.
P.
....
.
_
upon
the ser
vant of any was done within the time of fait deinz le temps du dit par
the said parliament, that pro- lement qe proclamation soit fait
knight or
burgtss of the clamation be made where the la ou mesme le horrible fait se
parhament. seme horrible deed was done, fist qe la dit Johan appierge &
That the said John appear and soy rende en bank le Roy deinz
yield him in the King's bench un quarter dun an apres la pro
within a quarter of a year after clamation faite ct sil ne le face
soit
the

1403.]
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soit mesine celuy Johan atteint
de la fait suisdit & paie au partie endamagee ses damages a
double a taxer par discretion
des juges du dit bank pur le
temps esteantz ou par enquest
lil embosoigne & face fyn &
raceon a la volente du Roy. Et
outre ce accordez est en dit
parlement qe semblablement
soit fait en temps avenir en cas
femblable.
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the proclamation made} (3).
and if he do not, the same John
mall be attainted of the said
deed, and pay to the party
grieved his double damages, to
be taxed by the discretion of
the judges of the said bench
for the time being, or by in
quest, if need be, (4) and also
he (hall make line and ransom
at the King's will. (5) More
over it is accorded in the fame
parliament, that likewise it be
done in time to come in like
cafe.
CAP. VII.
Merchant strangers fiall be used in this realm, as denizens be
in ethers.
ITEM ordeignez est & esta- ITEM, it is ordained and es Merchants
bliz qe toutz les marchantz
tablished, That all the mer strangers lhall
used
aliens de quell estat ou conditi chants strangers, of what estate be
in this realm
on qils foient venantz demur- or condition that they be, com as merchants
rantz ou repairantz deinz le ing, dwelling, orrepairingwith- denizens be in
roialme dEngleterre foient trai- in the realm of England, shall other realms.
tez & demefnez deinz mesine le be entreated or demeaned with
roialme en mancre forme & in the same realm in the man
condition come les marchantz ner, form, and condition, as
deinzein6 font ou serront traitez the merchants denizens be, or p H. 3. flat. 1.
& demefnez es parties depar lhall be entreated or demeaned 0.30.
9 Ed. 3. flat. 1.
delea fur peine de forsfaire au in the parts beyond the sea, (2) C.I.
Roi toutz les biens & chateux upon pain to forfeit to the 25Ed.3. stat.4,
des ditz marchantz aliens & fur King all the goods and chattels c.i.
I R. 1. ftat. 1,
peinedemprisonementdescorps of such merchants strangers, c.i.
demesmes Jes marchantz aliens. (3) and upon pain of impri II K. 1. c.7.
sonment of the bodies of such 4 H. 5. c.f,
merchants strangers.
CAP. VIII.
In what cafes the defendant may be allowed to wage his law%
or plead to an inquest.
ITEM pur eschuer diverses TTEM, to eschew divers mifmefchiefs queux ount estez X chiefs which have been and be
d font de jour en autre sibien from day today, as well within the
deinz la citee de Londres come city of London, as within ether
deinz autres citees & aillours cities and other places within the
deinz le roialme dEngleterre de realm a/'England, (2) for that
ceo qe diverses feyntes fuytes de divers feigned suits of debt bavt
dette ount este prises sibien par been taken, as well by the people
gentz des ditz citees come de ofthe said cities as ofotherplaces,
,iil lours devers plusours gentz against divers people, surmising to
Gg
them
Vol.. II.
furmettantz
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them by theirsaid suit, that they surmettantz a eux par lour suite
had made accompt before auditors qils duissent avoir accompte*
assigned, os divers receipts, duties, devaunt auditours allignez de
and contrasts had betwixt them, diverfes refeeites duetecs & conand that they were found in ar tractz parentre eux eues & qils
rearages upon thefame accompt in feurent trovez en arrerages fur
divers great sums, (3) suggesting mefme lacompt en diverse*
by the same suits sometime their grandes sommes surmettantz
apprentices, and sometime other par mefmes les suites ascun foitz
of their servants, to be the audi lour aprentices & aucun foitz
tors, where there was never re autres de lour servantrz estre les
ceipt nor duty betwixt such par- auditours la au il navoit unqe»
tics, and where the said appren aucun resceit ne duetee paren
tices nor servants did any thing tre tielx parties & la ou les ditz
know of such accompt, to the in apprentices ne servants riens
tent to cause them, against whom ne savoient de tiel accompt al
such suits were taken, to put them entent pur faire eux devers
in inquest in the fame suits, and queux tielx suites furont prises
to put them from the waging of de eux mettre en enqueste en
their law in such cafe; (4) by mefmes les suytes & de eux
Dyer, i4S.
reason whereof, by such favour oustier de la gagier de lour ley
able inquests taken thereupon of en tiel cas par ont pleuseurs par
the neighbours of those which have tieux favourables enquestes fur
prosecutedsuch suits, divers have ceo prises de les veifyns de ceux
been condemned in great sums, to qi ount prises tielx suites ount
the great impoverishing and undo este condempnez en plusours
Keilw. 81 b. ing of them; (5) it is ordained graundes sommes en graunt arIn what cafes and established, That the justi rerissement & destruction de
ce judgesmay CCS in the King's courts, and eux ordeignez est & establiz qe
a " A ' cd'* otherjudges, before whom such
les justices en les courtes du
tendant to
wage Ills law, suits and actions in all such ca Roy & autres juges devant
or to plead to se* in cities and boroughs shall queux tielx suites & actions seran inquest.
be sued and taken, shall have ront en toutz tieux cafes en ci
power toexaminetheattorneys, tees & burghs & i rises St suiz
and others whom please them, eient poair dexaminer les atand thereupon to receive the tournees & autres queux lour
defendants to their law, or to semblera et fur ceo de receiver
try the fame by inquest, after les defendantz a lour loie ou de
the discretion of the justices and le trier par enqueste selonc le>
discretions des justices & juges
judges aforesaid.
avauntditz.
CAP. IX.
Merchants aliens shall employ their money upon the commodi
ties of this realm.
In part repeal ITEM, for the better keeping ITEM pur meultz garder or
ed by 6 H. 4.
of gold andstiver within the
& argent deinz le roialme
c.4.
4 H. 4. c.15. realm of England, audfor the in d Engleterre & pur lencrece de
17 H. 6. c.3. crease f the commodities of the les commoditees du dit roialme
4 Ed. 4. c 6. said realm, (2) it is ordained ordeignez est & establiz qe le>
17 Ed. 4. c.i and establiihedjThat the statutes
estatutz ent faivz au darreinpar3 H. 7- c.8.
there.
lemcnt
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lement soient tenuz & gardez
&c mys en due execution ajoustant a ycelles qe les custumers
& countrerollours nostre seignurle Roi es toutz les portz
dEngleterre preignent sufficiente seurte pur toutz maners
de merchandises amesnez par
les marchantz aliens & estran
ges venantz &repairantz es ditz
portz ou fyn qe la monoie pri
se purles ditz merchandises serra emploiez fur les commoditees du roialme sauvant lour
custages raifonables come en
le dit estatut est contenuz plus
au plein. Et outre ceo ordeignez est & establiz qe les ditz
marchantz aliens & estraunges
vendent lour ditz merchandises
ensy apportez deinz le dit roi
alme deinz un quarteredun an
prochein apres leur venue en
yeell et auxi qe la monoie qe
ierra deliverer par elchaunge
en Engleterre soit emploiez sur
commoditees de mesme le roi
alme deinz icell roialme sur
peyne de forfaiture dicellc mo
noie. Et qe null marchant alien
nestrange vende null manere
de merchandises a autre marchant alien ou estrange fur pey
ne de forfaiture de mesme la
marchandise. Et auxi ordeignez est & establiz qen chescun
citee ville & port du ineer dEn
gleterre oules ditz marchantz
aliens & estranges font ou serront repairantz soient aflignez
a mesmes les marchantz sufficiantz hostes par le mairesvifcontz ou baillifs de ditz citees
villes & portz du mecr & qe les
ditz marchantz alienz & es
tranges ne soient demurrantz
en autre lieu sinon ovesqe les
ditz hostes ensy a afllgners et
qe mesmes les hostes ensi afllg
ners preignent pur lour tra
vail!
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thereof made at the last parlia
ment, (hall be continued and
kept, and put in dueexecution ;
(3) joined to the fame, That Merchants
the customers and controllers of strangers shall
our lord the King, in all the Put in 1uretle»
ports of England, shall take sufricient sureties for all manner Upon thecomof merchandises brought by the modifies of
merchants aliens and strangers, th's realm«
coming and repairing to the
said ports, to the intent that
the money taken for the said
merchandise shall be employed
upon the commodities of the
realm, saving their reasonable
cost, as in the fame statute more
fully is contained. (4) And Within what
moreover it is ordained and es- Tu"6 m^i:
.... , _,
,
cuants aliens
tabhshed, That the said mer- n,an sen tneir
chants aliens and strangers shall merchandise.
sell their said merchandises so
brought within the said realm,
,
within a quarter of a year next
after their coming into the same;
and also that the money, which
lhall be delivered by exchange
in England, be employed upon
the commodities of the realm,
within the fame realm, upon
pain of forfeiture of the fame
money. (5) And that no mer- Onealien shall
chant alien nor stranger fell fell "° m«rany manner of merchandise to ch™dife to a' ...
,
inother alien,
any other merchant alien or
stranger, upon pain of forfei
ture of the same merchandise.
(6) And also it is ordained and ig H. 6. c 4.
established, That in every city, Hosts mail be
town, and port of the sea in ^J,""^10
England, where the said merchants aliens or strangers be,
or shall be repairing, sufficient
hosts shall be assigned to the
same merchants, by the mayor,
•
sheriffs, or bailiffs of the said
cities, towns, and ports of the
sea; (7) and that the said mer
chants aliens and strangers shall
dwell in no other D.la.ce, but
G§ a
with
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en
manere
come
feust
acwith their said hosts so to be as
signed ; and that the same hosts, custumez en auncien temps.
so to be assigned, shall take for
their travel in the manner as
was accustomed in old time.

C A P. X.
Justices of peace jhall imprison none but in the common gaol.
ITEM, because that divers TTEM pur ceo qe diverses
9 Co. 119.
Cro. El. 819.
constables efcastles within the J. conestables des chastelx deinz
realm of England be alfigned to le roialme dEngleterre font as
be justices ofpeace by commission of signee par commissions nostre
our lord the King, and by colour of scignur le Roi justk es de la pees
thesaid commissions they takepeople, & par colour des ditz commis
to whom they bear evil will, and sions preignent gentz as queux
imprison them within the said ils font malveullantz & les emcajlhs, tillthey have madefine and prisonont deinz les ditz chastelx
ransom with the said conjlablesfor tanqils eient fait fyn & raunceJustices of
their deliverance ; (2) it is or on ove les ditz conestables pur
peace Ihall im dained and established, That lour deliverance avoir ordeigpri ori none none be imprisoned by any jus nez est & establiz qe nully sou
but in the
common gaol tice of the peace, but only in emprisonez par aseims justices
the common gaol; saving to de la pees sinon en commune
lords and other (which have gaole savant as seignurs & augaols) their franchise in this tres qont gaoles lour franchises
en ce cas.
cafe.

The fermors
of aliens shall
pay tithes to
the parsons
anil vicars of
the lame pa
rishes.

Regist. 179. b.

CAP. XI.
The fermors of aliens Jhall fay their tithes to the parson oj
the same parijhes.
TEM, it is ordained and es- TTEM ordeignez est & esta'
I tablished, That the fermors, A bliz qe les fermours ii ocand all manner of occupiers of cupiours quielconqes des mathe manors, lands, tenements, noirs terres tenementz & autres
and other possessions of aliens, possessions des aliens paient &
shall pay and be bound to pay, soient tenuz de paicr toutz mi
all manner of Dismes thereof ners des dismes ent dues as par
due to parsons and vicars of sons & vicairs de I'einte esglil'e
holy church, in whose parishes es quelx parodies mesmes les
the fame manors, lands, tene manoirs terres tenementz ou
ments, and possessions be so as posselsions font issint assiz &
sessed and due, as the law of dues come la loye de seinte esholy church requireth, notwith glise demande nient contrestestanding that the said manors, ant qe les ditz manoirs terres
lands, tenements, or other pos tenementz au autres possessions
sessions be seized into thcKing's font ieisiz es mayns nostre dit
hands, or notwithstanding any feignur le Roy & non obstante
prohibition made or to be made aucune prohibition faite ou af
faire a contraire.
to the contrary.
CAP
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CAP. XII.
Execution may be awarded . upon a 'statute once shewed in
court.
ITEM ordeignez est & esta- ITEM, it is ordained and es
bliz qe quant ascun estatut
tablished, That when any
marchant soit certiste en la statute merchant is certified in
chaunceliarie & sur ceo brief to the chancery, and thereupon
agarde al viscont & retourne en a writ awarded to the stierifF,
le commune bank & lestatut il- and returned into the common
Joeqes un foitz monstre qe place, and the statute there once Execution
combien qe le processe apres cel- ihewed, that howsoever the may he awardle demonstrance soit discontinue process after the fame (hewing
qa quele heure qe la partie sue be discontinued, that at what n,ewetj ;„
derecontinuer le processe & da- time the party sueth to have court,
voir execution del estatut mar- the process recontinued, and to
chant qe les justices del bank have execution of the statute
en quel lestatut feust un foitz merchant aforesaid ; that the
monstrez puissent fur celle re justices of the bench, where
cord fairc & agarder plein exe the statute was once shewed,
cution del estatut marchant a- may upon the same record make
vauntdit fanz avoir de ceo au- and award full execution of the
trefoitz vieu ou demonstrance statute merchant aforesaid,with
enapres et qe cest estatut tieg- out having the sight or shewing
ne lieu de toutz estatutz mar- thereof another time after; (2)
chantz a cest foitz nient pleine- and that this statute hold place
of all statutes merchant, not
ment executz.
fully executed at this time.
CAP. XIII.
What things may be gilded and laid on with silver or gold,
and what not.
ITEM por ce qe pleufeurs ITEM, where/is many frau
destoialx artificers ymagidulent artificers, imagining to
nantz a deceiver le commune deceive the common people, do daily
poeple font de jour en autre make locks, rings, beads, candle
firmalx anelx bedes chandelers sticks, harness for girdles, hilts,
gipferrynges chalices hiltes & chalices, andJword-pomels, powpomelx defpeies pouderboxes derboxes, and covers for cups, of
lienes & burfels pur hanapes copper and oflatten, and theJams
de cupre & de laton & les stii- overgild and stiver like to gold or
sorront & suisargentent sembla- silver, and the fame fell and put
bles a or & argent & les wen- in gage to many men, not having
dent & mettent a gage as plu- full knowledge thereof, for whole
fours hommes nient eiantz gold and wholestiver, to thegreat
pleine conissance de ce pur or deceit, loss, and hinderance of the
entier & argent entier a grant common people, and the wasting of
deceit perde & arrerissement de gold andJilver; (2) it is ordained
commune poeple & anientisse- and establistied, That no artist- 8 H. 5. c.|,
ment & destruction dor & dar- cer, nor other man whatsoever
Gg 3
he
gent
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he be, from henceforth shall gild
What things nor silverany such locks, rings,
may be gilded beads, candlesticks, harness for
and laid on
girdles, chalices, hilts, nor po
with gold or
mels of swords, powder-boxes,
silver, and
nor covers for cups, made of
what not.
copper or latten, upon pain to
forfeit to the King C.s. at every
time that he shall be found
guilty, and to make satisfaction
to the party grieved for his da
mages; (3) but that (chalices
always excepted) the said ar
tificers may work, or cause to
be wrought, ornaments for the
church of copper and latten,
and the fame gild or silver, so
that always in the foot, or in
some other part of every such
ornament so to be made, the
copper and the latten shall be
plain, to the intent that a man
may see whereof the thing is
made, for to eschew the deceit
aforesaid.

[1403.

gent ordeignez est & establk qe
nul artiricer na-Jtre homroeqeconqe desore enivant fuifbrre
ne suisargente nulles tielx firmalx anelx bedes chandelers
gipserrynges chalices hikes «
pomeli des espeies pouderboxes liencs ne burfels pur hanapes faitz de cupre ou de latoi
fur peine de forfaire au Rœ
C.s. a cheseur* foitz qil fern
trovez coupable & de faire gret
a partie pur fes damages mais
qe chalices touteditz exceptz
les ditz artificers purront firs
& overer ornamentz de feints
csglife de cupre & de laton k
les suisorrer & suisargenterpirainsi toutezfoitz qen la pie ou
en autre partie de chescun orna
ment enfi affaire sort h cupre
ou laton plain a fyn qe homme
purra veier dont la chofe d
raite pur esehuir la deceit .vauntdite.

CAP. XIV.
Jnrolling ef writs in the common place whereupon fines it
levied.
ITEM, Whereas many feet as ITEM por ce qe pluseurs pi
fines qf lands and tenements
es des fins des terres k r•within the realm ^/"England re nementzdeinz le roialmedicmaining in the King's treasury, gleterre demurrantz en le Be
and tie notes ofsuchfines remain fore nostre feign ur le Roi &I4
ing in the common berrch, have notes de tielx fyns demurantx
been before this time embezzled, en le commune bank aientft
and other feet and notes of fines te devant ces heures enbeffla
falfiy counterseh and set in their & autres pies & notes de fyra
phues, ly deceit and fa'fhood of fauxement contreovez & ran
some, whereby marry people of the en lour lieux par deceit k arealm have been greatly endama- mertement daucuns par oat
gcd before this time, arid may be pleusours des gentz de roialml
What writ$
dijbritedin the time to come -, (2) ont este grandement endan*
ami notes
jt is 0r<taincci and established, ges avant ces heures &pun"Mi
stiall be inroll- ~,. „ ,, A
..
c ~
'
ed in the com- That all the writs of Covenant, cstre difheritez en temps a»
snon place
and all other writs whereupon venir ordeignez est & eihble*
whereupon
fines shall be levied in time to e toutz les briefs de covenaa
fines are le
come, with the writs of Deditoutz autres briefs fur queai
vied.
mus potepatem, if any be, with fyns serront levez en temps h
all knowledges and notes of venir ovesqe lesbrkss de Deal
the fame, before that they be rrrus potestatem siaucunsysci*
drawn
ens
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cnt ove toutz les conusances &
notes dicelles avant ce qils soi
ent treihez hors de commune
bank par le cirograffer soient
enrollez en un rolle destre de
recorde pur toutz jours a de
murrer en la saufe garde du
chief clerk du commune bank
& de fez succeflburs loubz
launcien fee de vingt & deux
deniers accustumes a paiers au
chief clerk pur lentree daccorde
de chefcun fyn sanz plus outre
paier au fyn qe si les notes en
la garde de cirograffer ou les
fyns soient embefilez qe lem a\ era recours au dit rolle pur ent
avoir execution come il averoit
(i les fynes ne feussent point
embefilez & qe toutz les briefs
de covenantz & toutz autres
briefs fur queux fyns ont este
levez du temps paste soient auxi
de record & enoutre de toutz
les fyns queux font ore tarde
embefilez en le tresorie nostre
feignur le Roi par gcntz disconuz qe les notes & briefs de
covenantz des ditz fyns embe
filez demurantz en le garde de
cirograffer si purront estre trovez qe a la partie monftrant
partie des ditz fyns embefilez
tielx notes & briers de covenant
demoergent c!e recorde si avant
come mesmes ceux fyns eussent
este si nul embisilement diceux
neust este faite .
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drawn out of the common
bench by the cyrographer, shall
be inrolled in a roll, to be
of record for ever, to remain in
the safe custody of the chief
clerk of the common bench,
and of his successors, for the
old fee of xxii pence, accu- 5 Cb. 39.
stomed to be paid to the chkf
clerk, for the entering of the
concord of every fine, without
paying any more 5 (3) to the
«
intent that if the notes in the
custody of the cyrographer, or
the fines, be embezzled, a man
may have recourse to the said
roll to have execution thereof,
as he should have if the fines
were not embezzled ; (4) and
that all the writs of Covcnantt
and all other writs, whereupon
fines have been levied in times
past, shall be also of record.
(5) And moreover, all the fines
that were now late embezzled in
the treasury of our lord the
King by persons unknown, if
the notes and the fame writs of
Covenant ofsuch fines embezzled
remaining in the custody of the
cyrographer may be found, that
men to the party shewing part
of the fines embezzled, such
notes and writs otCovenant shall
remain of record as for forth as
thefamefinesfhould have been,
if no embezzling thereof had
been made.

CAP. XV.
The King's pardon of the suit of bis peace, treasons, rebellious
trespasses, &c. with some exceptions.
ITEM, cur sovereign lord the King os bis special grace, by assent Pardon.
of all the lords spiritual and temporaU and at the request os the
i mmons in this present parliament assembled: bath pardoned to all
his liege people and subjects of his realm of England, and of the
country of sVales* and of the marches of Scotland, the suit of the
peace that to him pertaineth, against them and any of them,
for all manner of treasons, insurrections, rebellions, and tres
passes done and perpetrate before thexiiii. day of January, which
was the first day of this present parliament: except those that be

Gg4

impri-
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AnnO sexto Hf.nriCi lV,'['4°4imprisoned or in ward because os treason, and except murders, rapes
of women, counterfeiters of the King's seal, makers offalse money,
that be corporally withholdsn in prison, or let at mainprife or in bail,
and also the outlawries, if any of them be pronounced by thefame oc
casion. And also our sovereign lord the King, hath pardoned to
all his liege people and subjects of the realm, country and
marches aforesaid, and to every of them, which at this pre
sent time be adherent to his enemies or rebels* that will
come again and obey to their liegeance within forty days next
after the proclamation of this foresaid grace and pardon made,
the suit of the peace, for all manner of insurrections, rebellions,
felonies, trespasses, and misprisions done and perpetrate by them,
or any of them, before their yielding or coming into their
liegeance. And also the outlawries, if any of them be pro
nounced by the occasion thereof, so that they of the country of
Wales do yield themselves to our sovereign lord the King, or to
the prince of Wales, or to the duke of York, or to their lieute
nants or deputies. And that they of the marches of Scotland,
do yield themselves to our sovereign lord the King, or to John,
son to the said King, warden of the east-marches, or to the
earl of Westmoreland, warden of the west-marches towards Scsu
land, or their lieutenants or deputies. Provided always, That
William Serle, Thomas Ward of Trumpington, which doth
pretend andfeign himself to be king Richard, shall not have nor enjoy
any advantage by this grace and pardon, but that they be expressly
excepted out of thesaid grace and pardon.

Statutes made at Coventry, Anno 6 Hen. IV. and
Anno Dom. 1404.
CAP. I.
The penalty of those which pay to the court of Rome more
for the first-fruits of any hifhoprick, &c than bad wont
to he paid.

trovifion.

FO R the grievous complaints made to our sovereign lord the King
by his commons of this parliament, holdcn at Coventry, the
vi. day of October, the vi.ycar of his reign, of the horrible mischiefs
and damnable custom, which is introducl of nav in the court s/Rome,
*^at "° Parsmi obbot, nor other Jhould have provision of any archbishoprick or bijhoprick, which shall be void, till that he hath com
pounded with the pope's chamber, to pay great and excefpve sums of
money, as wellfor the first-fruits of the fame archbishoprick or bishop
rick, as for other less services in the fame court, and that the fame
sums, or the greater part thereof be paid beforehand, which sums pass
the treble or the double at the least, of that that was accustomed of
z>!d time to be paid to the said chamber and otherwise, by the occafiens
rfsuch provisions, whereby a great part of the treasure of this realm
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hath been brought and carried to the said court, aud also shall be 1st
time to come, to the great impoverishing os the archbishops and bishops
within the fame realm, and elsewhere within the King's dominions, if
convenient remedy be not for the fame provided: our saidsovereign
lord the King, to the honour os God, as well to eschew the damage
of his realm, as the perils of their fouls, which own to be advanced
to any archbijhopricks and bijhopricks within the realm of England,
and elsewhere within the King's dominions out of the fame realm, by
the advke and assent of the great men of his realm, in the parliament
hath ordained andstablijhed: That they and every of them that
(hall pay to the said chamber, or otherwise, for such fruits and First fruits.
services greater sums of money, than hath been accustomed to
be paid in old time passed, they and every of them shall incur
the pain of the forfeiture of as much as they may forfeit towards
the fame our sovereign lord the King.
,5 U_ t e 10<
C A P. II.
The statute of 1 H. IV. c. 6. touching petitions to be made to
the King for lands, offices, tec. pall not extend to the
Queen or princes.
ITEM, whereas in the parliament holden at Westminster, in the gx e^
first year of the r. ign if our sovereign lord the King that now is,
amongst other things it was ordained and stablijhed, That all those
which from that timeforth Jhould demand os the King lands, tene
ments, rents, offices, annuities, or any other profits, JhoUld male ex
press mention in their petition of the value of the thing Jo to be Petition.
demanded, and also of that that they have had of the King's gift, or
of any of his progenitors and predecessors before him, and in cafe they
wade not such mention in their said petitions, and that duly proved,
the King's letters patents thereof made Jhould not be available, nor of
no force nor est'ecl, but wholly revoked, repealed, and adnulled for
ever, in punishment os those which had done such deceit to the King,
as they which fliall not be worthy to enjoy the effecl'and benefit of the
King's letters patents to them granted in this behalf: oursaidfive- Letters pareign lord the King, by the advice and ajfcnt aforesaid, hath ordained tenMand declared in the same parliament, That the Queen nor the
King's son, nor none of them be contained in the said statute,
nor restrained by the same to demand and receive of the King's
gift any lands, tenements, or other possessions, but that they
and every of them have, and enjoy all that they or any of them,
have of the gift or grant of the King at this present, and that
they and every of them may demand and receive of the King's
gift or grant hereafter, without being molested or grieved by
-vertue of the foresaid statute.
CAP. III.
Commissions shall be sent to inquire of the accompt ofsheriffs,
efcheators, &c.
ITEM por ceo qe pleusours TTEM, whereas divers of the 4. Inst. 11?.
des viicountz esehetours al- JL fluriffs, efcheators, aulncgcrs,
nyours custumers countrollers customers, comptrollers, and other
&
tht
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the King's officers, accomptable in & autres officers nostre seignur
many parts of the realm, do de le Roy acomptablez. en pleufraud and deceive our said lord sours parties del roialme dethe King yearly in their unlawful fraudent & desceyvent nostre
and untrue accompt, concealing dit seignur le Roy annueleand receiving to their own use the ment sur lour defioialx & nient
greater part of that which right verroies accomptz concelantz
fully ought to pertain to the King, & retenantz a lours propres
to his great damage and lojs; oeps la greindre partie de ceo
Commiflions (2) our said lord the King, by qe droiturelme. t apertener deshall be sent to the advice and assent aforesaid, veroit a nostre seignur le Roy
inquire of the hath ordained, That presently avauntdit a son tresgraunt da
accompt of
every sheriff, after every final accompt given mage & perde nostre dit sei
escheator, ac- and made by the officers and gnur le Roi de ladvys & assent
Coniptant.
customers aforesaid before the suisditz adordeignez qe meynbarons of the exchequer of our tenaunt apres cheseun final alord the King, the tenour of compt renduz & faitz par les
the accompt of every of the officers & custumers avaunt
said officers from time to time ditz devaunt les barons de lefshall be sent into the counties cheqer nostre dit seignur le Roi
where the fame accomptants le tenure de lacompt de ches
be officers, together with com
eun des dite officers de mote
missions directed to the most en mote soit envoie as counlawful and discreet persons, to tees en les queux les ditz ainquire and certify the profits comptantz estoient officers enwhich the said accomptants semblement ove commissions
have received within the said directz a les plus loialx & dis
counties, in the name and to cretes persones pur enquerrer
the use of our said lord the & certifier de les profitz queux
King, by them in the manner les acomptantz avauntditz ount
aforesaid upon their said ac- receuz deinz les countees suis
compts deceitfully concealed ditz en noun & al oeps nostre
dit*seignur le Roi par eux en
and received to their own pro
per use and profit. (3) And manere avauntdit sur lour ditz
acomptz a lours propres oeps
in case that the said accompt
ants be attainted of their said & profet defceivablement confrauds and deceits, they shall celez & retenuz. Et en cas
incur to our lord the King the qe les ditz accomptantz foient
penalty of the treble or the atteintz de lour dit fraudes 5c
same whereof they shall be so desceites qils encourgent a no
convict, and /their bodies to stre dit seignur le Roi la peyne
prison, until they have made de la treble de ce dont ils serfine and ransom to our said ront convictz & lour persones
lord the King, according to a prisone tanqc ils aient fait
syne & raunceon a nostre sei
the discretion os his judges.
gnur Je Roi avaundit solonc la
discretion de fez juges.

CAP.
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CAP. IV.
Aliens Jhall not carry forth of the realm merchandises brought
in by aliens.
"JTEM come en le darrein ITEM, whereas in the parlia A repeal of lo
parlement tenuz a Westin'
ment holden at Westminster, much of the
cntre autres choses ordeignez amongst other things it was or statute of « H.
estoit qe les marchantz aliens dained, That the merchants aliens 4.. c. 9. as doth
mer
& estranges venderoient lour andstrangersJhouldfell their mer aflign
chants aliens
roerchandisez deinz un quartre chandises within a quarter of a to felt their
dun an proschein apres lour year next after the coming thereof merchandise
venue en ycclle roialme nostre into the realm ; (2) our lord the within a quar
/eignur le Roi veiant la dite or King seeing the laid ordinance ter of a year.
dinance molt damageoufe & hurtful and prejudicial, as well
meschevous sibien pur luy mef- for himself and his realm, as
mes & son roialme come pur for the said merchants aliens
les ditz merchantz aliens & and strangers, by the advice
estranges de ladvys & assent and assent aforesaid, hath or
suisdites ad ordeinez & esta-- dained and stablished, That
bliz qe la dite ordinance soit the said ordinance be utterly
de tout voide & adnullez pur void and adnulled for ever ;
toutz j ours & qe mesines les (3) and that the same mer
merchantz aliens & estranges chants aliens and strangers be
soient a lour liberale disposition at their free disposition, to sell
a vendre leur dites merchan their merchandises in the man
dises en manere come ils feu- ner as they did before the mak
rent devaunt la faisance du dite ing of the said ordinance ; (4)
ordinance sauvez toutesfoitz les saving always the franchises and
franchises & libertees de la ci liberties of the city of London.
tee de Londres. Et purveux (5) And further provided al Aliens shall
auxi toutesfoitz qe les ditz ways, That the said merchants not carry
marchantz aliens & estranges aliens and strangers shall not forth of the
namesnent ne facent amesner carry or cause to be carried out realm mer
aucunement hors du roialme of the realm, any merchandises chandises
brought in by
aucunes merchandises amesnez brought within the realm by aliens.
deinz mefme le roialme par les the merchants aliens and stran
merchantz aliens & estranges gers aforesaid.
avauntditz.

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 7 Hen. IV.
and Anno Dom. 1405.
NOSTRE seignur le Roi a f\ U R lord the King, at his
son parlement tenuz a V-/ parliament
parli
holden at West
Westm' le primerc jour de minster the first day of March,
Marce lan de son regne vijme the seventh year of his reign, by
de ladvis & assent des seignurs the advice and assent of the lordsespirituelx & temporelx & a la spiritual and temporal, and at the
request des communes en mef request ofShe commons in thefame
me
par-

Anno septimo Henrici IV.
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parliament, bath ordained and me le parlement ad ordeignez
eftablijbed divers ordinances and & establiz diverses ordinances
Jlatutesin theform asfollnveth.
h estatutz cn la forme qenseute.
CAP. I.
A confirmation of the liberties of the church, and of all citits
and persons, Sec. and of all statutes not repealed. Peace
shall be kept, &c.
A confirma FIRST, That holy church PRimerement qe feint esglise
eit toutz sez libertees &
have all her liberties and
tion of the
liberties of the franchises ; (2) and that all the fraunchises & qe toutz les scichurch, and of lords spiritual and temporal, gnurs espirituelx & temporelx
all statutes
not repealed. and all the cities, boroughs, & toutz les citees burghs k
and towns franchised, have and villes enfraunchises aient & enenjoy all their liberties and joient toutz les libertees k
franchises, which they have of fraunchises queux ils ont du
the grant of the King's proge graunte des progenitours no
nitors, and of the confirmation stre dit seignur le Roy & de la
and grant of our lord the King confirmation & du graunte
that now is. (3) And that the mesine nostre seignur le Roy.
the Great Charter and the Et qe la Grande Chartre & la
Charter of the Forest, and all Chartre de la Forest & touz les
the ordinances and statutes ordinances & estatutz faitz en
made in the time of our lord temps nostre dit seignur le Roy
the King, and in the time of & en temps de ses ditz proge
his progenitors, not repealed, nitours nient repellez soient
be firmly holden and kept, fermement tenuz gardez & dueand duly executed in all points. ment executz en toutz pointz.
Peace (hall be (4) And that the peace within Et qe la paix deinz le roialme
maintained,
the realm be holden and kept, soit tenuz & gardez iflint qe
and justice
(kill be done so that all the King's liege peo toutz ses loialx lieges & subto all.
ple and subjects may from gitz mesme nostre seignur le
Roy purront desore sauvement
henceforth safely and peace
ably go, come, and abide, ac & paisiblement aler venir & de
cording to the laws and usages murrer solonc les Ioyes & uof the fame realm. (5) And sages de mesme le roialme. Et
that good justice and even right qe bone justice & ovel droit
be done to every person j sav soit fait a chescuny sauvaunt a
ing to the same our lord the mesme nostre seignur le Roy
tH c t
King his regalty and preroga- ses regalie & prerogative.
rive. • ■
CAP. II.
The realms of England and France intailcd to the King and
,
his four sons by name.
Ex edit. Rast. TTEM, at the request and of the assent of the said lords and comX moiis, in thesaid parliament, it is ordained and cflablijbed, That
the inheritance of the crown, and of the realms of England and
France, and of all the other dominions pertaining to our sove
reign lord the King beyond the sea, with all the appurtenances,
be
l
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be set and remain in the person of the same our sovereign lord
the King, and in the heirs of his body begotten : and in especial
at the request an i of the assent aforesaid, it is ordained and esta
blished, pronounced, decreed, and declared, That my lord the
prince Henry eldest son to our sovereign lord the King, be heir
apparent to the same our sovereign lord, to succeed him in the
said crown, realms, and dominions, to have them with all the
appurtenances after the decease of the same our sovereign lord
the King, to him and his heirs of his body begotten. And if
he die without heir of his body begotten, then all the said crown,
realms, and dominions, with all the appurtenances, (hall remain
to the lord Thomas, second son of our laid sovereign lord the
King, and to the heirs of his body begotten. And if he die
without issue of his body, then all the said crown, realms, and
dominions, with all the appurtenances, shall remain to the lord
John, the third son of our said sovereign lord the King, and to
the heirs of his body begotten. And if he die without heir of
his body begotten, that then all the foresaid crown, realms, and
dominions, with all the appurtenances, (hall remain to the lord
Humsrey, the fourth son of our said sovereign lord the King,
and to the heirs of his body begotten.
CAP. III.
The rolls of estreats Jhall he made certain.
ITEM pur ce qe plusours TTEM, whereas divers people 3Ed.
gentz de roialme perdont J. of the realm do lose issues,
issues fines & amerciamentz en fines, and amerciaments in the
la court nostre seignur le Roy court of our lord the King, at the
a la suyte dascune partie & suit of any party, and also issues
auxi issues & amerciamentz en and amerciaments in inquests and
enquestes & jures es queux ils juries, wherein they be impanelled
font enpanelles parentre partie betwixt party and party in the
& partie en la court avauntdite said court ; whereupon the bailiff's
fur qoy Jes baillifs des viscountz ofsheriffs and their receivers, and
& lours resceiyours & baillifs the bailiffs offranchises and their
des franchises & lours rescei- receivers, wh'nh gather the green
vours qui roillcnt la verte cere wax, do levy thefame issues,fines,
levont les issues tines & amer and amerciaments by estreats sent
ciamentz avauntditz par estre- to them, and delivered out of the
tes a eux raaundes & liverez place where they were forfeit, by
hors de la place ou ils furent obscure and ambiguous words, con
forfaitz par obscures & dotifs taining thesumso lost, not making
parols contenantz la some issint mention by express words of the
perdue nient fesantz mention cause of the loss, nor the day of
1>ar expresse parol de cause de the term, nor betwixt what par
a perde ne del jour del terme ties, nor the nature of the writ
nentre quelx parties ne la na in which the fame issues, fines,
ture del brief es queux ycelles and
lost, (2)
r .1 amerciaments
..1 r • t rf werei"t
.r
issues fynes & amerciamentz so that the said officers do levy the
furent perduz issint qe les mi- sum two or three times, andfomenistres avauntditz levont la time the doublesum contained in
some
their
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their estrtats, to the great grief
and impoverishing of all the peo
The rolls of pie; (3) it is ordained and eestreats (hall stablithed, That the justices and
be made cer
judges, before whom such issues
tain.
or amerciaments be or shall be
forfeit, in time to come shall
charge the clerics of the estreats
in the places where such issues
and amerciaments be or shall
be forfeit, by their oath to be
made, that they make the rolls
of the estreats of such issues and
amerciaments distinctly by ex
press word, of the cause of the
loss, of the term, of the year,
and the nature of the writ, and
betwixt what parties such issues
and amerciaments be or shall
be lost, as well in the King's
suit, as in the suit of the party ;
(4) and that the statute made
A confirma in the time of King-EDWARP
tion of the sta- the Third, the two and fortieth
tuteut+iKd.j year of his reign, for gathering
c. 9. touching
gathering ot of green wax, be holden and
kept in all points.
green wax.

[140.-.

some deux foitz ou trois foin
& aucune foitz la double fomme contenue en leurs estretes 3
grand grevance & empoveritT;ment de tout le poeple ordeijnez est & establiz qe les justices
& jugges devaunt queux issues
& amerciamentz font k serrom
forfnitz en temps advenir chargent les clercs des estretes en
les places en les queux les
issues & amerciamentz font on
serront forfaitz par leur sercmentz de faire & qils facentles
rolles des estretes des ditz issues
& amerciamentz distinctemoit
par expresse parol del cause del
parde del tenne del an & de la
nature del brief & parent!*
queux parties tielx issues k amerciamentz font ou serront
perduz sibien en la suite du Roy
come en la suite de partie k qe
lestatut fait en temps le Roy E.
tierce Ian de son regne xlii. de
coillet dc vert cere Toit tenuzi
gardes en toutz. pointz.

CAP . IV.

iR.j.c.u,

No protection allowable for a gaoler which lettelb t
prisoner escape.
ITEM, because that when di ITEM pur ceo qe quaunt diverses gentz dettours sent
vers persons, being debtors,
be condemned to their creditors by condempnes a leurs credifours
due process of the law, and com par due proces du loy & committed to prison, that is to fay, to mys a prisone cestailavoir as
the gaols of the marshalsea, gaoles de mareschalciebankdu
king's bench, fleet, and other Roi flete & aillours as autres
prisons, in divers cities, boroughs, prifones en diverses citees vilfe
and towns within the realm, the & burghs deins le roialmeles
wardens of the gaols and prisons eardeins des gaoles & prifones
aforesaid, cf their own authority, suisditz de leur propre auctorite
do let the said debtors to go at large lessens les dettours suisditz aler
at their will; (2) and whereas by a large a leur volume et la ou
astatute it xvas ordained, That if par eststut est ordeigne qe fi
any gaoler do let such prisoner to aucune gaoler lesteroit tiel pri
go by mainprise, or in bail, that soner aler a large par mainprise
then the perion to whom the pri ou en bailie qadonqes la personer is condemned, Jhiill have bis sone envers qi le dit prisoner
aclion and recovery against the said estoit condempne averoit h
gaoler, (3) the same wardens do actione & recoverer envers !e
dit
pur-
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dit gaoler mesmes yceux gar- purchase to them the King's pro- I" an action of
deins purchacent a eux meimes teclion, whereby the said creditors ^ei}* brought
protection du Roy parency qe by the fame proteclion be delayed ~*|er ^ho
les creditourssuisditzparycelles and deferred from their duty and k-tteth a priprotections font delaiez & ta- rightful recovery, as well against soner to eriex de leur duete & droiturele thesaid wardens of the said gaols, {cJ$?' a PJ?
recoeverer fibien envers les ditz as against the said prisoners, to the nrtt fj!) m
gardeins des gaoles come les great damage and prejudice of the
prisoners suisditz a tresgrand common people, and derogation of
prejudice & damage del com- the common law : (4) it is ormune poeple & derogation de dained and established, That
la commune loy ordeignez est no protection be available, nor
& establiz qe nul protection soit by any means allowed in such Ed , (jat u
vaillable ne allouable nacune- case.
c. n.
ment alloue en tiel cas.
CAP. V.
The King shall not have the forfeiture of those lands whereof
certain traitors were seised to the use of others.
ITEM, it is ordained and efablijhed, That none of the castles,
manors, lands, tenements, fees, advowsons, nor no parcel of
the fame, whereof Henry Percie, late earl of Northumberland,
and Thomas late lord of Bardolf, were seised or any of them was
seised jointly with other, or only by themselves, or of any of
1
them only by himself, of the feofi'ment of other to another's
use, or for the great trust that their feoffors had to them to do Post, cap.n.
or perform their wills, and whereof they were not infeoffed to
be inherit to their own use, but to perform the wills of their
feoffors, or the wills of the feoffors of iheir feoffors, howso
ever such feoffments be made by fine or otherwise, without
shewing any deed proving the condition, shall be in any wise
seised into the hands of our sovereign lord the King nor forfeit
to him, and if any gifts or grants be made to our sovereign lord
the King of the said castles, manors, lands, tenements, fees, and
advowsons, or of any parcel thereof, to farm or otherwise, such
gifts or grants shall be wholly void and of none effect for ever.
Provided always, that our sovereign lord the King have the forfeiture
of the castles, manors, lands, tenements, fees, and advowsons, of which
the said late earl ^Northumberland, or of thesaid lord of Bardolf,
er any of them, were or was by themselves or jeverally inheritable by
descent, or by rightful purchase, or of which any other were infeoffed
jointly with them, or other only to their use by fine, or in any other
manner.
CAP. VI.
The penalty of him which purchafeth a bull to be discharged
of tithes.
ITEM, it is ordained and established, That no person religi- Ex edit. Fult.
ous nor secular, of what estate or condition that he be, by
colour of any bulls containing such privileges, to be discharged
of difmes pertaining to parilh-churches, -prebends, hospitals, or
vicaragesj
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[i4°5vicarages, purchased before the first year of King Richard the
Second after the conquest, or sithence not executed, shall put in
execution any such bulls so purchased, or any such bulls to be
purchased in time to come. (2) And if any such religious or
secular person, of what estate or condition he be, from hence
forth by colour of such bulls do trouble any person of holy
church, prebendaries, wardens of hospitals, or vicars, so that
they cannot take or enjoy the dismes due or pertaining to them
of their said benefices, that then such disturbers shall incur like
process and pain as is ordained by the statute made against them
of the order of Cisteaux, in the second year of the reign of our
said lord the King that now is,
CAP. VII.
Arrow -beads jball be well boiled., brafed, and bard.

ITEM, because the arrowsmith do make many faulty
heads for arrows and guards, de
fective, not well, nor lawful, nor
defensible, to the greatjeopardy and
deceit of the people, and of the
Arrow heads whole realm ; (2) it is ordained
(hall be well and established, That all the
boiled, brafed, heads for arrows and quarels
and hardened after this time to be made, shall
at the points.
be well boiled or brafed, and
hardened at the points with
steel ; (3) and if any of the said
smiths do make the contrary,
they shall forfeit all such heads
and quarels to the King, (4) and
shall be also imprisoned, and
make a fine at the King's will ;
( 5 ) and that every arrowhead
and quarel be marked with the
mark of him that made the
fame. (6) And the justices of
Justices of
peace and
peace in every county of Eng
chief officers land, and also the mayor and
of cities, &c.
may enquire sheriffs, and bailiffs of cities
of and punish and boroughs, within the fame
offenders.
cities and boroughs, lhall have
power to enquire of all such
deceitful makers of heads and
quarels, and to punish them as
afore is said.

ITEM pur ceo qe les arrousinythes font plusours testes
de fetes & quarelx defectifs
nient bien ne loialment ne deffensablement a grant perill &
desceit du poeple & de tout le
roialme ordeignez est & establiz
qe toutz les testes de fetes &
quarels desore enavaunt affairs
soient boilles ou brafes & dures
a la point dasser et si ascuns
des ditz arrousmythes les facent a contrarie qils forsfacent
toutes tielx testes & quarels au
Roy & soient emprisonez & ent
facent fvn a la volunte du Roy,
Et qe chescun teste des fetes 6z
3uarels soit seigne dune figne
e celuy qe le fist. Et eient les
justices de la pees en chescun
counte dEngleterre & auxi les
mairs vifeontes & baillifs des
citees & burghs deinz mefmes
les citees & burghs poair denquer des toutz tieux faux fesours de testes & quarels & de
les punir par manere come deffuis est dit.

CAP.
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CAP. VIII.
No provision, licence, or pardon Jhall be granted of a benefice
full of an incumbent.
ITEM pur eschuir plusours
TEM, To eschew many No provision
dissensions discordez & de
I dissensions, discords and de shall be made
bates & diverses autres mef- bates, and divers other mis by the pope
licence of
chiefs verray semblables a sour- chiefs very like to rife and grow nor
pardon by the
drc & avenir a cause des plu because of many provisions King touch
sours provisions faitz & affairs made, and to be made, by the ing a benefice
par Iappostoill & auxi a cause pope, and also in respect of li then full of an
des licences fur ce grantez par cences granted upon the fame incumbent.
le Roi nostre soveraigne feignur by the ICing our sovereign lord ;
ordeignez est & establiz qe nul it is ordained and established,
tiel licence ou pardon ainsi That no licence or pardon so
graunte devant ces heures ne granted before this time, nor
a grander en temps advenir ne to be granted in time to come,
soit vailable a afcune benefice shall be available to any bene
plein daucun incumbent a jour fice full of any incumbent, at
de la date de tiel licence ou the day of the date of such li
3 H. S. c.+;
cence or pardon granted.
pardone grante.
CAP. IX.
All merchandises may be fold in gross, as well to all others, as
to citizens of London.
ITEM come a la grevoufe ITEM, whereas at the griev
compleint des ditz com
ous complaint made by the
munes fait en parlement soit commons in thesaid parliament, it
monstrez coment dancien temps is /hewed, how that in old time it
usez estoit & accoustumez qe was used and accustomed, that as
sibien les drapers & vendours well the cloth-makers and drapers
des draps de queconqe lieu de of whatsoever place of the realm,
roiaume repairantz & conflu- repairing and having recourse to
antz al citee de Loundres come the city of London, as other mer
autres merchantz ove diverses chants, with divers merchandizes,
merchandises come de vyns seer as wine, iron, oil, and wax, and
oile & cere & autres chofes ap- other things pertaining to mer
purtenantz as merchandises ex- chandise, exercising, repairing,
cerceantz & repairantz & con- and having recourse to the said
fluantz al dite citee ont achatuz city, have bought andfold in gross,
& venduz en gros sibien ove as well with aliens as with deni
aliens come deinzeins de les zens, of the cloths and other mer
draps & autres merchandises chandises aforesaid, at their will
suisditz a lour volume & pleiser and pleasure, paying in this behalf
paiantz en ycelle partie tant- only the customs and other devoirs
soulement custumes & autres thereof reasonably due ; (2 ) and
devoirs ent resonablement duez never in all the said time were
& unqes par mefme le temps disturbed, or in any manner hin
ne furont destourbez ou en af dered to fell or buy in gross with
cune manere impedez. de ven- merchants, aliens, or denizens, of
Vol. II.
dr«
Hh
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such cloths and merchandises, at dre ou achater en gros ove mer
'their will and pleasure, but only to chant* aliens ou denzeins de
retail; (3) and now os late as tielx draps & merchandises a
well the fame cloth-makers, as lour volunte & pleiser mes soother the merchants aforesaid, by lement a retaill et ja soient si
the mayor,sheriffs, aldermen, dra bien les ditz drapers come les
pers, and merchants of London, autres merchantz suisditz par
be daily disturbed ana let, to fell les mair vifeountz aldermannes
and buy in the manner aforesaid, drapers & marchantz de Loun
as well in gross as in retail, and dres deltourbez de jour en augrievously and continually con tre de vendre & achater en la
strained to sell their said cloths manere suifidit sibien en gros
and merchandises only to the mer come a retaill & grevousement
chants and inhabitants of thesaid & continuelement constreintz
city, to the singular profit and ad- " de vendre lour draps & mer
% Co. ut.
vansage ofthem of'London, and chandises suisditz tamsoulement
also to the damage and loss of the as merchantz & autres enhabilords spiritual and temporal, and tantz la dite citee a singuler athe commons of this realm, as of vauntage & profit deux de
the said cloth-makers and mer Loundres & sibien commune
chants so grieved^ and a plain en- damage & perde des seignurs
sample and occasion to such cloth- efpirituelx & temporelx & le?
makers and merchants so grimed, Communes du roiaume come
to withdraw themselves from the de les ditz drapers & merchu».iz
said city from henceforth, is re ensi grevez & evident ensample
medy be not rather provided in & occasion as tielx drapers &
AH merchan- this behalf; (4) it is ordained merchantz ensi grevez de lour
soW*' ""erofT and establimed» That as wel1 retraiherdela dite citee enavaunt
in Lonfon as the drapers and clothfellers, as si remede ne soit purveu le pluwell to all the other merchants, with their istost en cest partie ordeignez
King s people sundry merchandises, as of est & establiz qe sibien les dra
as to the citi lwine, iron, oil, and wax, and pers & vendours des draps come
zens of Lon
other things pertaining to mer autres merchantz ove lour didon.
chandises, (hall be free to fell verses merchandises come de
in gross their cloths, iron, oil, vyns ferre feel & cere & autres
and wax, and other their mer choses appurtenauntz as mer
chandises, as well to all the chandises soient franez de ven
king's liege people, as to the dre en gros lour draps ferre feel
citizens of London, notwith & cere & autres lour merchan
standing any franchise or liber dises sibien as quelxconqes lieges
ty granted to the contrary.
du Roy come a les citezeins de
Londres non obstant aucune
franchise ou libertees grauntez.
a contrarie.
CAP. X.
The length and breadth of doth of ray and coloured.
Ex edit. Rast. ITEM, whereas in divers parliaments of King E dwa r d ttf
Cloths of ray.
Third, grandfather of oursovereign lord the King that new is, (•*
was ordained, That the cloth of ray Jhould be in length xxviij . yardi,
end in brtadth vj. quarters, and the whole coloured cloth in lengi?
-. ■ i •
. '-■
xxvj.
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xxvj. yards measured by the creast, and in breadth vj. quarters and a + H. 4. c. 6.
half, to the intent that the one ivhole cloth and the other watered and 9 4. c 6.
rowedJliould be in length xxiiij . yards : and now the makers of thesaid "{{'*" c 7"
cloths do make them subtiliy, so that the cloth unneth containeth xxj. or Repeated by
xxij. yards, and ofless breadth by much than itshould be, in deceit and 5 & 6 Ed.6.c.S.
great damage of the common people of the realm : it is ordained and. E.'iz< c; IO*
established, That the whole coloured cloth (hall contain in length 4 . 1. C.a.
xxviii. yards, and the cloth of" ray as much measured without desoiling the Cloths, and in breadth as before is ordained by the
statute. And if the clothmakers from henceforth make their
:loths of less length or breadth, that then the fame makers shall
forfeit the cloths, which by the aulneger shall be found of less
length or breadth. And that the aulneger take the fame and
deliver them to the wardrobe, to the use of our sovereign lord
the King.
CAP. XI.
Commissioners not receiving a commission, foall be discharged
upon oath,
JTEM come plufeuts _des ITEM, whereas many of the
. . _. .
_,
,
king's liege people be assigned
"oient assignez par les com- by his commissions to do and permissions pur faire & parfournir form the content of the fame;
a contenue dicelles aucuns some to hear and determine, some
loier & terminer & aucuns to enquire and certify, and otherlenquere & certifier & autre- wife, whereby the fame commifnent par ont mefmes les com- sioners be grievously distrained by
niffioners font grevousement process out of the exchequer, by,
onstreintz par proces hors de season of the said commisjions, and
escheqer par cause des ditz by that occasion do lose great issues ,
zomrnissions et par celle cause whefe the said commissioners did
serdont grandes issues la ou les never know of such, commissions,
iitz commissioners unqes ne nor thefame commissions (ver came
furerit sachantz de tielx com to their hands, to the great da- ,
missions ne unqes mefmes les mage and hinderance of many of
:ommissions deveindront en the King's subjects; (2) it is or- Commission-'
our mains A grand damage & dained and established, That ers not redisease des plusours des lieges' the barons of the exchequer ceiving the
dis-'
iu Roy ordeignez est & esta shall have power td receive the
dIiz qe les barons de lescheqef oath of such commissioners of charged upon
nent poair de reseeiver les fer- their excuse and discharge of their oaths,
mentz de tielx commissioners the receipt or occupation of the
ie leurs excusatiori & discharge said commissions ; (3) and also
le la resceit ou occupation 3e that the same barons of the exielx commissions. Et auxi qe chequer, and the justices of the
mefmes les barons & les justices one bench and the other, shall
de lun bane & de lautre aient have power, by writ oiDedimus
aoair'par breve de Dedimus po- Poteftatem, to receive such oaths
■estatem de reseeiver tielx sere- in the country ; and that the
mentz en pais et qe mefmes les fame justices shall thereof cer
[ustices ent certifient les ditz tify the said barons in the exbarons
Hh z
chequer
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[i4°5cheques from time to time, and barons en lescheqer de temps
that upon the fame, the said en temps et qe sur ce mesrnes
barons shall discharge the said les barons dischargent les ditz
commissioners ; (4) and in like commissioners et semblablewise it shall be done for the ment soit fait pur les heirs exeheirs, executors, or land-te- ciltours ou terretenantz dicellcs
nantsofthe said commissioners, commislloners. Purveux tou(5) Provided always, That such tesfoitz qe tielx serementz ne
oaths be not taken but in cafe soient prises mes en cas de cornof commissions of Oyer and missions doier & terminer h
Determiner, and of enquiry and denquer & certifier tantsoulecertifying only.
ment.

CAP. XII.
Those lands Jhatl not be forfeited to the King,whereoftraitors
were seized to the use os others.
Ex edit. Raft. TTEM, it is ordained and eslablijhed, That none of the manors,
A lands, or tenements, whereof John earl of Salisbury which
was beheaded at Circesler, or sir Thomas Blount, and all other
which were taken at Circesler and brought to Oxford, or other
that were judged traitors iii any other place within the rea m o:
England, after the coming of our said sovereign lord the King
into the said realm, were seised or any of them was seised jointly
with other, or only by themselves of the feoffment of other, to
ante. e. 5.
another's use, or for the great confidence that their feoffors had
in them, to do and perform their will, and whereof they were
not enfeoffed to be inherited, but to perform the will of the.r
feoffors, nor no part of the fame manors, land, or tenements,
howsoever such feoffments be made by fine or otherwise, with
out shewing a deed proving the condition : shall be in any wise
forfeit to our said sovereign lord the King, and is any gists or
grants be made by our said sovereign lord the King of the said
manors, lands, or tenements, or of any parcel thereof, to serin
or otherwise, such gifts or grants (hall be utterly void for ever
and of none effect. Provided always, that our sovereign lord the
King have the forfeiture of the manors, lands, and tenements, whereof
the said late earl of Salisbury, or the said fir Thomas, and the
other aforesaid, or any os them, -were or was by themselves or se
verally inheritable by descent or by rightful purchase, or whereof other
were enfeoffedjointly with them, or other only to their use by sine er
in other manner whatever.
CAP. XIII.
1, potent persons that be outlawed may make attorniex.
ITEM, whereas many of the TTEM pur ceo qe plufoun
King's liege people be outlaw- X des lieges du Roy font uttd, and many waived, by erroneous lages & plusours waiviez pa:
process in law, and be so impotent proces erroine du loye & son'.
in their bodies, by divers maladies si impotentz de leurs corps par
and infirmities, that they cannot diverscs maladies & infirrniteei
time m theirproperpersons before qils ne purront en leurs pro• the
pres
6
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s perfones venir devant le
y en son bane illoeqes ase leur seute pur tiel proces
sine reverser ordeignez est
establiz qe chescun justice
lun bane &de lautre & auxi
hies baron de leseheqer ait
ir dexaminer ycelles perfoaiants tiels maladies & inritees overtment conuz &
ce purront mefmes les jusss & baron & chescun de eux
lours discretions recorder
)ume en cest cas. Pourveux
tesfoitz qen le breve de Cas ad fatisfaciend' courge la
nmune ley,
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the King in his bench, there (a
make theirsuit to reversesuch erroneous process; (2) it is ordain- Impotent per:
ed and established, That every son? that be
justice of the one bench and of ™!£™*£iY
the other, and also the chief attoroiei.
baron of the exchequer, shall
have power to examine the
fame persons, having fuchmalady and diseases openly known,
and thereupon may the same
justices and baron, and every of
them, by their discretion, record their attorney in this cafe,
(3) Provided always, That in
the writ of Capias adjatissacien- Capias ad sadum the common law shall holpL «»»«endm».
place.

CAP. XIV,
i? statute of 1 Hen. 4. c. y\ and 1 Rich. 2. c. 7. touch
ing the giving and taking of liveries confirmed. No congre
gation or company shall make any livery of cloth or hats.
TEM, whereas it is ordained by thestatute made the first year ofE* edit. Rast.
the reign of our sovereign lord the King that now is, That no
hbijhop, bishop, abbot, nor prior, nor none other man os holy church,
• temporal person, os what estate or condition that he be, within the
ilm of England, give no liveries of cloth to any, but only to his me
tis and officers, and to those that be of their council as wellspiritual
temporal, learned os the one law or the other, upon pain to maiefiue
d ransom at the King's will: it is ordained and established, That
well that statute, as the statute of livery of hats, made in the Livery of
ne of King Richard the Second, be holden and firmly kept, cloth, and of
id put in due execution, joined to the fame, that if any knight, hatsany other person of less estate, do give any such livery of
ath or of hats, against the form of the said statutes, that he
all incur the pain of a C. s. for every such livery of cloth or
" hats, to be paid to the King as often as he shall do contrary
1 this statute or ordinance, and that he, which receiveth any
ich livery of cloth or of hats, shall likewise incur the pain of
!. s. to be payed to the King as afore is said, and he that will
le in this cafe, shall have the one half of such pains for his la3ur. And that the fame pains be in no wife pardoned. Morever it is ordained, That no congregations nor company be made
f such livery of cloth nor of hats at the proper costs of the conregation, or company, upon pain of every man of the fame
ongregation or company, that doth contrary to this ordinance
r statute, to pay the King xl. s. The gilds andfraternities, and
Ifi the people of mysteries of cities and boroughs within the realm, that
e founded or ordained to a good intent or purpose only except. And
he justices assigned to take assiscs shall have power to enquire
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from time to time in their sessions of the matters aforesaid, and
Repealed by the same to certify in the king's bench. Provided always that in
j Car. i.e. 4.. the time of war it JbaU be lawful to lords, knights, and esquires,
which travel in such war, to give their livery of clothing or of t>ats,
such and in such wife, as best to them shall seem for the time of such
war, without being any wife vexed or inquieted in this behalf b?
force or virtue of thisstatute.
CAP. XV.
The manner of the election of knights of shires for a
parliament.
4 Inst. 10. 4.S. TTEM, our lord the King, at ITEM nostre seignur le Roy
The manner J_ (fje g^ous complaint of his
al grevouse coinpleint de si
SSk^"*"™ '« ^is present parlia- communalte del non dewe eof the Ihires tnent, of the undue eleclion oj the lection des chivalers des counfor the pai lia- knights of counties for the parlia tees pur le parlement queux
siient.
ment, which be sometime made of aucuns foitz font Faitz de af
affeclion ofsheriffs, and othenvife fection des viscouritz & autreagainst the form of the writs di ment encountre la forme des
rected to the Jheriff, lo the great briefs as ditz viseountz directe
finder of the counties, and hin a grand esclaundre des countee
drance of the business of the com
& retardation des busoignes del
monalty in thesaid county ; ( 2 ) our communalte du dit countee
sovereign lord the King, willing nostre soverein seignur le Roy
therein to provide remedy, by vuillant a ceo purveier de rethe assent of the lords spiritual medie de Iassent des seignun
and temporal, and the com espirituelx & remporelx & de
mons in this present parliament tout la communalte en cest pre
assembled, hath ordained and sent parlement ad ordeignez k
established, That from hence establiz qe desore enavaunt les
forth the elections of such elections des tielx chivalers soiknights shall be made in the ent faitz en la forme qenfeute
form as followeth (that is to cestaflaverqe al profehein coun
fay) at the next county to be tee a tenir apres la livere dj
holden after the delivery of the brief du parlement proclama
writ of the parliament, pro tion sort fait en plein countee
clamation mall be made in the de le jour & lieu de parlement
full county of the day and place & qe toutz ceux qe illœqei
of the parliament, (3) and that font presentz sibien suterez dueall they that be there present, ment somonies pur cele cause
as well suitors
duly:•_ summoned
c
—
— come autres attendent la election
iur me iainc cauie, as oiner, de lours chivalers pur le parlefhall attend to the election of ment et adonqes en pleme
the knights for the parliament, counte aSllcnt al election li5EJ.1.C.5. (4) and then in the full county beralment & rndifferentement
they mall proceed to the elec- non obstant aucune prier ou
tion freely and indifferently, comaundement au contrarie et
notwithstanding any request or apres qils soient esluz soient les
commandment to the contra- persones efluz presentz pu abry j (5) and after that they he sentz soient lour nouns escriptz
chosen, the names of the per- en endenture dessoutz les fealx
I Ions
de
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: toutz ceux qe eux eflisent
tacchez au dit breve du parment quele endenture iffint
sealez & tacchez soit tenuz
ir retourne du bit brief qant
chivalers des countees. Et
n briefs de parlement affairs
temps advenir soit mys ceste
use 4 Et electionem tuam in
sleno comitatu tuo factam
listincte & aperte sub figillo
:uo & sigillis eorum qui eectioni illi interfuerint nobis
n cancellaria nostra ad diem
he locum in brevi content'
:ertifices indilate.'

^yi

sons so chosen (be they present
or absent) shall be written in
an indenture under the seals of
all them that did choose themj
and tacked to the same writ of
the parliament ; which indenture, so sealed and tacked, (hall
be holden for the sheriff's re
turn of the said writ, touching
the knights of the shires,
(6) And in the writs of the
parliament to be made hereafter, this clause shall be put : A c] s .
Et eleclionem tuam inpleno comi- inserted in
tatu tuo faftam diflincle & aperte every writ of
sub figillo tuo &figil!is eorum qui the pwliaeleilicni illi interfuerint nobis in j1)6^'
cancellaria nojlra ad diem & locum (, h. 6*c. ^!"
inbrevicontentoscgrtificesindilate. *j H. 6. c. 15.

CAP. XVI.
nnuities granted by the King or his ancestors, of an elder ■
date, Jhall be paid before them that were granted of a
later date.
TEM, ivhertas late upon a suggestion made to our sovereign lord Ex edit. Rail,
the King in this parliament holden at Westminster, in the Utas
Saint Hillary, the fourth year of his reign, by the commons then
ing in the said parliament, That whereas divers persons, which had
consideration of their good service, as well of the grant of our fo
reign lord the King that now is, asof the grants of King Edward,
andfather ofoursaidsovereign lord the King, and ofKing Richard Annuity.
s last predecessor, certain annuities to be takenfor term of their lives,
the issues and revenues of divers counties of England, by the hands
~ the sheriffs of the said counties for the time being, and that other
rfons of a later time, by virtue of letters patents to them granted by
me of the said Kings, of certain sums to be taken of the issues of the
•id counties for term of life or in other manner injurcharging of the
iid counties, byfavour or pardon hath been payed, thefist grantees set
hart, or many of them not payed, to their great wrong, and against
'ght and reason and likely to the disherison os the said first grantees :
is ordained and established, That they, which have letters pa
ints effectual and of force, being of the elder date, shall be first
ayed, according to effect of the lame, and of the sufficient grants
hereupon made. Saving to our sovereign lord the King the proffers
tade or to be made in his exchequer, and laving that that is granted to
he ghteen and the King's fen. And if any sheriff, customer, or
ny other pay to any having letters patents of a later date, and
eave any other having letters patents of an elder date unpayed,
xcept those which before be excepted, that he which so doeth, be
lot excused nor discharged against them that have their letters
Hh4
patents
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till he hath made gree to the party according to law and reason,
and damages after the discretion of the barons of the exchequer.
CAP. XVII.
No man Jhallput bis son or his daughter to be an apprentice,
unless he have twenty shillings in land or rent ; but every
person may put his son or daughter to school.

Ex edit. Raft. TTEM, it is ordained and established, That the good statutes
JL made in the time of King Edward, grandfather of our so
vereign lord the King that now is, the xxv. year of his reign,
and the statutes made at Canterbury in the time of King Richard
late King of England, the xii. year of his reign, touching laLabourers, bourers, artificers, and other servants of husbandry, shall be
holden and kept in all points, and put in due execution : and
whereas in thestatutes made at Canterbury, among other articles it is
contained. That he or fie that ujeth to labour at the plough or cart, or
Husbandry. ot^er labour or service os husbandry, till he be os the age os twelve
years, that from the fame time forth he f/iall abide at the fame labour,
without being put to any mystery or handicraft, and isany covenant or
bond be made from that timeforth to the contrary, it /ball be holdensor
none. Notwithstanding which article, and the goodstatutes afore made
through all parts of the realm, the infants born within the towns and
feignories of upland, whosefathers and mothers have no land nor rent,
nor other living, but only theirservice or mystery, he put by their said
fathers and mothers and other their friends to serve and bound appren
tices to divers crafts within the cities and boroughs of the said reabn,
sometime at the age of twelve years, sometime within the laid age, and
thatfor the pride os clothing and other evil customs thatservants do use
in thesame, so that there is so greatscarcity of labourers and otherser
vants of hujbandry, that the gentlemen and otherpeople of the realm be
greatly impoverished for the cause aforesaid : our sovereign lord the
King considering the said mischief, and willing thereupon to provide
remedy, by the advice and asjent of the lords spiritual and temporal,
and at the request of the said commons, hath ordained and established.
That no man nor woman, of what estate or condition they be,
shall put their son or daughter, of whatsoever age he or (he be,
Apprentice, to serve as apprentice, to no craft nor other labour within any
city or borough in the realm, except he have land or rent to the
value of twenty shillings by the year at the least, but they ihall
be put to other labours, as their estates doth require, upon pain
of one year's imprisonment, and to make rine and ransom at
the King's will. And if any covenant be made of any such in
fant, of what estate that he be, to the contrary, it shall be holden
for none. Provided always, That every man or woman, of what
estate or condition that he be, shall be free to set their son or
• daughter to take learning at any manner of school that pleaseth
them within the realm, and that from henceforth every person
that will make his son or daughter apprentice to any craft within
city or borough, that he bring to the mayor or bailiffs of the said
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city or borough a bill sealed under the seals of two justices of Justice of
peace of the county, where such infant is born, testifying the va- P*200lor of the lands or rents of his said father and mother, as afore
is said. And that no man nor woman receive any apprentice
contrary to this ordinance, upon pain to pay to the King C.
lhillings, as well at the King's suit as of every person that will
complain, as well before the justices of peace, as in any other ,
court of the King. And he that will sue in this behalf shall
have the one half for his labour, and the King.'the other half.
And that in every leet be it in the King's hand, or of any other
the King's liege man, once in the year all the labourers and ar
tificers dwelling in the fame leet shall be sworn, to serve and
take for their service after the form of the said statutes. And if
they refuse that to do, they shall be put in the stocks within the Stocks,
town where they be taken by three days without bail or mainprise, till they will make gree, and from thence they shall be sent
to the next gaol. And that every town or seignory that faileth Repealed by
of their stocks, so that they be not made before the feast of *H.6. c. n.
Easier next coming, shall incur against the King the pain of C. s. "^j-j7j c' **
to be levied and paid in aid of the §>uinzime to be granted sect.
"
hereafter.
CAP. XVIII.
None Jhall be punijbed for repressing of the late riots.
ITEM, it is ordained and ejlablijhed, That none of the lords Ex edit. Rast.
spiritual nor temporal, knights nor esquires of the realm,
nor none other person, of what estate or condition that he be,
shall not be in any wise grieved, molested, inquieted, nor endamaged, for any of them, or for their journeying or pursuit
made with the King at his commandment, for to chastise and
punish the riots and insurrections, which hath been diversly
made at sundry seasons within the realm, after the coming of
our said sovereign lord the King into the same realm, but that
they and every of them be thereof utterly quit, released, pardon- Pardon,
ed, and discharged for ever.

Statutes made at Gloucester, Anno 9 Hen. IV.
and Anno Dom. 1407.
REX vicecomiti Kane' salutem. Quedam statuta& ordinationes
in ultimo parliamento nostro edita tibi mittimus in forma patenti sub eo qui scquitur tenore.
POUR ceo qe diverses com- BEcause that divers complaints
pleintes ount este faitz a
have been made to cur lord
nostre seignur le Roy par les the King by the commons of this
communes de son roiaume en realm, in the parliament holden at
le parlement tenuz a Gloucestre Gloucester the twentieth day of
le xxme jour dOctobr' lan du October, in the ninth year of the
regne nostre dit seignur le Roy reign ofoursaid lord King Henry
tht
noefisme
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the Fourth astir the conquest ; the
same our lord the King, willing to
remedy the said complaints, by the
advice and assent of the lords spi
ritual and temporal, and at the
instance and request of the said
commons, hath cauled to be ordained'and establijhed dwersstatutes and
ordinances, inform asfollowcth.

[1407.
noefisme mesme nostre seignnr
le Roy voillant remedies les ditz
compleintes de ladvis & aflent
des seignurs espirituelx & ternporelx & a les instance & re
quest des ditz comunes ad fait
ordeiner & establier diverses crdeinances & estatutz en la for
me qensuyt.

CAP I.
A confirmation os all liberties, except these granted to the
scholars of Oxford.
The liberties
of the church,
and the franchiles of all
cities, bo
roughs and
private per
sons con
firmed.

T7IRST, That holy church

franchises ; (2) and that all the
lords spiritual and temporal,
and other the King's liege peo
ple, having liberties and fran
chises, and all cities and bo
roughs of the realm, have and
enjoy their liberties and fran
chises, which they have of the
grants of the progenitors of our
A franchise lord the King, and of his own
granted to the grant or confirmation, except
scholars of
the franchise now late granted
Oxford ex
to
the scholars of the university
cepted.
of Oxenford ; (3) and that the
Great Charter, and the Char
ter of the Forest, and all other
good statutes made before this
time, and not repealed, stand
in their force.

PRimierement qe scinte esglise ait toutes ses libertas
& franchises et qe toutes ks
seignurs espirituelx & temperelx & les autres lieges du Roy
aientz libertees & franchises ic
toutz les citees & burghs du
roiaume aient & enjoient toutz
lour libertees & franchises
queux ils ount des grauntz de
les progenitours nostre dit seignur le Roy & de son graunt
demesne ou conferment forspris
la franchise ore de novell grauntee a les escolers del universitee
dOxenford et qe la Graunde
Chartre & la Chartre de la
Foreste & toutz autres bons
estatutz avaur.t ces heures fain
& nient repellez estoient e:.
lour force.

CAP. II.
Kendal cloth shall not be sealed, nor aulnage paidfor it,
fex edit. Rast
KendalCloth.
Seal.
Aulnage.
1 H. 4. c.i 9.
farther pro
vided for by
7 Jac.i. c. 16,

ITEM, ;/ is ordained and establijhed, That no cloth called Ken
dall, whereof the dozen passeth not vi. s. viii. d. shall not be
sealed with none of the King's seals, nor aulnage great nor little
be paid for the fame. And that the owners to such cloths may
freely fell the fame cloths not scaled without forfeiting any thing
to the King for the same, notwithstanding any statute or ordi
nance made to the contrary.

CAP. III.
Felons in South Wales shall be taken, or the country shallsa
tisfy for their offences.
South Wales. TTEM, touching felonies and robberies done within any feignory if
A South Wales, it is ordained and establijhed : That the peopse

of the country, where such feloas be born, received, or dwelline,
(bil
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lall take the same felons and bring them to the gaol of the
ime country, where they shall be taken, or else they shall be
harged and make satisfaction of the felonies and robberies afore- Felonies,
u'd to the parties, and that by the ordinance and award of the Repealed by
>rd of the fame seignory.
»ij«ci.c.*«.

CAP. IV.
Disclaimer in felony in Wales shall le utterly excluded
and put out.
T TEM ordeignez est & estaL bliz. qe nul laron nc felon
n Gales overtement conuz ne
)it fuffert pur desclaimer hors
el seignurie ou la felonie fuist
lit & qe tiel manere de deslayme soit de tout oustiez et
e sibien les ditz larons overterjent conuz come autres larons
aient mys a respoundre come
irivez as enditementz ou acusementz en mesmes les seigmries ou ks larons font prises
anz estre deliverez par diflaymer ou par lettres de mar:he en aucune manere.

ITEM, it is ordained and e- Disclaiming
stabliihed,That no thief nor in felony in
felon in Wales, openly known, ^^"^ U
be suffered to disclaim out ofputout_y
the seigniory where the felony
was done, and that such man
ner of disclaiming be utterly
put out ; (2) and that as well
the said thieves openly known,
as other thieves, be put to an
swer, as privy to the indict
ments or accusements in the
fame seigniories where the
thieves be taken, without be
ing delivered by disclaiming,
or by letters of mark in any
manner.
17 H. 8. c. »6.

CAP. V.
Lords of ancient demesne., or mayors, &c. named diffeifors in
affife, to take away their franchise.
ITEM come diverfez gentz
fuont soveht foitz assiscs de
Novell disseisine & autres briefs
le plee de terre devant justices
istignez en le plee de terre a le
:ommune ley des terres tenementz & rentes esteantz deins
villes.franchises £t auncien de
mesne envers certeins persones
& fount nomer auxint en lour
ditz assisez & briefs les mair
bailliffs & comminalte des
fraunchises & les seignors &
baillifs dauncien demesne fuisditz bu ils ne font en verite
disseisours nc tenantz des ditz
terres tenementz ou rentz issint
en plee esteauntz par collusion
in fraude de voidre & excluder
les ditz mair baillifs & comminalte & ks ditz feignurs ic
baillifs

TTEM, whereas divers people
A do oftentimes sue ajfifes of
Novel disseisin, or other writs of
plea of land at the common laiu.
of lands, tenements, and rents be
ing within franchifed towns, and
ancient detnefn, against certain
persons, and cause to be named also
in their said affises and writs the
mayor and bailiff's, aud commonalty
of the franchises, and the lords
and bailiffs within ancient demesne
aforesaid, whereas of truth they be
not diffeijfors, nor tenants of the
said lands, tenements, or rents so
being in plea, but mined by eolluson andfraud, to bar and exclude
the said mayors, bailiffs, and cum
monalty, and the said lords and
bailiffs of ancient demesne, oftheir
franchises and liberties, cognisance*,
and
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and jurisdiction os their court be
fore them: (2) it is ordained
and established, That in -such
A remedy
where lords affises or writs purchased or
of ancient
sued from henceforth, or at
demesne or
this present depending betwixt
mayors are
any parties before any such
named diiseisors in writs justices at the common law, in
to take away which such mayor, bailiffs, and
their fran- . commonalty, or lords of bailiffs
chise.
of ancient demesne be named,
that the same justices shall first
inquire by the said aflise in the
country, whether the said may
or, bailiffs, and commonalty,
or lords or bailiffs of ancient
demesne (if they require it be
fore such justices) be disseisors
or tenants in that cafe, or be
named by collusion and fraud,
I H. 6. C.26. as afore is said. (3) And if it
be found that they be not dis
seisors, nor tenants of the said
lands, tenements, or rents, but
acquit before the fame justices,
and found that they be named
by collusion and fraud in the
form aforesaid, That in such
case the justices shall cause the
said writs of affises, or other
writs purchased in the form
aforesaid, to be abated and adnulled ; (4) and that the said
plaintiff or plaintiffs shall be in
grievous mercy of the King,
notwithstanding that other te
nants or disseisors be named or
found in such affises or writs.

[1407.
baillifs dauncien demesne dc
lour fraunchises libertees conisances & jurisdictions avoir dc
lour court devant eux ordeignez est & establiz qen tielx
affises ou briefs purchaser ou
suez desore enavaunt ou a pre
sent pendantz parentre queconqes perfones devant audioes
tiels justices a le comune ley es
queux tielx mair baillifs comminaltee scignurs ou baillifs
dauncien demesne soient nomez qe les ditz justices primes
enquergent par la dite aflise en
paiis si les ditz mair baillifs
communaltee seignurs ou bail
lifs dauncien demesne ce demaundent devant tielx justices
sils soient disseisours ou tenar.tz
en tiel cas ou soient noraes par
collusion & fraude come defuis
est dit. Et si trove soit qils ne
font mye disseisours ne tenanti
des ditz terres tenementz ou
rentz eins acquitez devant mefmes les justices & trovez qils
font nomes par collusion k
fraude en la forme fuisdite qen
tiel cas les ditz justices facent
abater & casser les ditz briefs
ou brief daffises & autres briers
purchases en la forme suisdit et
qe les ditz pleintifs ou pleintif
soient & soit en la greve mercy
le Roy noun obstaunt qe autres
disseisours ou tenantz soient
nomez & trovez en tielx affises
ou briefs.

CAP. VI.
A repeal os the statute os .7 Hen. 4. cap. 10. touching tit
length and, breadth of cloth os ray.
Ex edit. Raft. ITEM, whereas in thestatute made at Westminster the seventh
Cloths of ray.
year of the reign of our said sovereign lord the King, it was tr-

dained and established, That the cloths of ray Jhould contain in length
xxviii. yards measured by the list, and in breadth vi. quarters. And if
the makers of thesaid cloths from that time forth should mate thur
cloths of less length or breadth, they Jhouldforfeit their cloths which
Jhould be found by the aulneger of less length or breadth, as in thefed
statute is more fully contained : oursaidsovereign lord the King ^4
daini
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dtring the saidstatute in this behalf very grievous and prejudicial, by
the advice and assent of the said lords, and at the request of the said
commons hath ordained and establijhed : That the makers 01 the said
cloths of ray, and the sellers of the fame, (hall be as free in the
making and selling of the same as they were before the said par
liament holden at Westminster. And that the said statute made
in the said parliament, touching this matter, be wholly adnulled
and repealed, and of no force nor value. And moreover, our
said sovereign lord the King of his especial grace hath pardoned
the makers of the said ray cloths, and the sellers of the fame,
the forfeiture and all that to him pertaineth, or in any manner
may pertain by occasion thereof.
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CAP . VII.
Goods shall he chargeable for the payment os the quinzime,
where they were at the time when the same was granted.
ITEM ordeignez est & establiz qe toutz mancrs des
foreins eiantz terres tenementz bestes biens ou chateux
deins aucuns villes la jour del
graunt dascune disme ou quin
zisme ou dautre taxe queconqe combien qils amesnent lour bestes ou emportent
lours biens & chateux hors dicell ville apres-Ie jour de graunt
suisdit qe mesmes les foreins &
cheseun de eux foient & soit
contributours & contributoir
ovesqe ceux demurrantz en
tielx villes a chefcun tiel disme
xvme ou taxe queconqe Et
3e les coillours de mesme la
isme quinzisme ou taxe pur
le temps esteantz deinz tielx
villes eient poair par auctorite
de lour office de taxer & assefser tielx foreins solonc lour
quantise de lour biens chateux
K possessions esteantz es ditz
villes a les jours des graunt?,
dice]les disme quinzisme ou
taxe & pur les sommes as
queux ils serront assessez ou
taxez destreindre en queconqe
lieu deins le counte sibien devaunt qe nostre seignur le Roy
soit refponduz de les entiers
sommes qateignent as tielx vil
les come apres. Purvcux toutz
foitz.

ITEM, it is ordained and 1 Ed^.stat.z.
established, That all man c.6.
ner of foreigners having lands,
tenements, goods, and chat Goods shall be
tels, within any towns at the chargeable to
day of grant of any disme or the payment
the fifteen
quinzime, or of any other tax of
where they
whatsoever, although they lead were at the
away their beasts, or carry a- time the fame
way their goods and chattels was granted.
out of the fame town after the
day of the said grant, that the
same foreigners, and every of
them, shall be contributory
with the inhabitants of such
towns to such disme, fifteen, or
tax whatsoever. (2) And that
the collectors of the fame disme
quinzime or tax for the time
being, within such towns, shall
have power by authority of
their office to tax and assess
such foreigners according to
the quantity of their goods,
chattels, and possessions, being
in the said towns at the days
of the grant of the said disme
quinzime or tax, (3) and for
the sums whereto they be as
sessed or taxed, to distrain in
every place within the county,
as well before that our said
lord the King be answered of
the whole sums that attain to
such towns, as after. (4) Pro
vided
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None stiall be vided always, That ivo man foitz qe null home ne femme
twice charged nor woman be two times char- soit chargez deux foitz pur
for his goods. ge<i for anv fuch beasts, goods, null tielx bestes ne chateux anor chattels, in any wife by cunement par celle enehetbn.
occasion thereof.

CAP. VIII.
The carrying of money out of the realm to the court 5/Rome
prohibited ; and allstatutes against provifors, and trans
lation of archbifhopricks, &c. confirmed.
Ex edit. Rast. TTEM, our said sovereign lord the King considering how that
Money.
JL the money of his realm of England is in divers ways convey
ed out of the fame realm to the court of Rome in exchange, by
provifors or provisions purchased of the pope, and translations
of archbifhopricks and bishopricks, to the great impoverishing
of the same realm ; hath ordained and established by the assent
aforesaid,That all the statutes and ordinances made against pro
vifors, translations of archbifhopricks and bifliopricks, their ex
Provifors.
ecutors, procurators, notaries, fautors, maintainers and receiv
ers, as well in the times of King Edward the Third, and King
Richard the Second, as in the time of our said sovereign lord
the King that now is, with all the pains and additions to the
fame, (hall be from henceforth firmly holden and kept in all
points, the moderation of the said statutes made before this time
to our said sovereign lord the King notwithstanding.
CAP. IX.

EleUions to spiritual promotions shall be free, and not inter
rupted by the pope or the King.
Altered 15
H.S.c.ao.

A

ND that from henceforth

archbifhopricks, bifliopricks,
abbics, priories, deanries, and
other dignities, or any other
elections, be free, without be
ing in any wife interupted by
the said pope, or by command
ment of our said sovereign lord
the King. Provided always,
that our said sovereign lord
the King have as freely his li
berties and prerogatives, as
any of his noble progenitors
hath had before this time, and
as he himself had at the time of
the making of this statute.

ET qe toutz les elections
des toutz erchevesehies
eveschies abbies priories deanes
ou autres dignites electives qtconqes soient deforenavaunt
frankes sanz estre en nulle manere destourbiez par lappostoill
avauntdit ou par maundement
de nostre dit seignur le Roy.
Purvcux toutz foitz qe nostfe
dit seignur le Roi eit auxi
franchement fez libertee &
prerogatif come aucune de ses
nobles progenitours ad eue devant ces heures ou come luy
mesmes ad a cest temps de fesance de cest estatut.

CAP.
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CAP. X.
A pardon granted by the King to all that have purchased pro
visions, or translations to archbishopricks, bijhopricks, &c.
AND also the same our sovereign lord the King hath par
doned all them that have purchased provisions or trans- Pardon,
lations of archbifhopricks or bilhopricks, purchased and exe
cuted and not executed before this first day of December, and all
their procurators, notaries, fautors and executors, all manner of
trespasses, contempts, forfeitures, and misprisions done by them
or any of them concerning the said purchases, so that they may
put their grace in execution, as well by themselves as by their
procurators, notaries, and executors aforesaid.
ET ideo tibi precipimus quod statim visis presentibus statuta & ordinationes predicta in lingulis locis infra ballivam tuam ubi magis expediens fuerit & neceste publice ex parte nostra proclamari & notificari ac
quantum in te est firmiter & inviolabiliter teneri & observari facias juxta
tenorem eorundem Et hoc nullatenus omittas.
T. R. apud Westra' primo die Februarii anno nono.

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno n Hen. IV.
and Anno Dom. 1409.
DE ladvys & assent des seignurs efperituelx & temporelx & a les graundes in
stance & prier des communes
csteantz en le parlement tenuz a Westm' en la quinszeine
de feint Hiller Ian del regne
nostre seignur le Roy unszisme
mesmenostre seignur le Roy ad
ordeignez & establiz diverses
■ordeignances & cstatutz en la
forme qenfuyte.

BY the advice and assent os
the lords spiritual and tem
poral, and at the request, instance,
andsuit os the commons, being in
the parliament holden at West
minster, in the fifteenth of St.
Hillary, the eleventh year of the
reign ofKingHtNRY theFourth-y
the fame our lord the King hath
ordained diversstatutes and ordi
nances in theform asfolloweth.

C A P. I.
The penalty on a sheriff for making an untrue return os the
election osthe knights ofparliament .
PRimerement come en le T7IRST, whereas i" the par- ^ c
parlement tenuz a Westm' J? liament holden at West- g H.6.C.7. '
Ian du regne nostre dit seignur minster, the seventh year os the
le Roy septisme ordenez suit & reign os our said lord the King,
estabhez par cstatut en. conser there was ordained and establijbvation de les franchises & liber- ed by a statute for the preserva
tees del election des chivalers tion of the liberties and franchide countees usez parmy le roi- fes ofthe eleclion of the knights of
alme certeine forme & manere the /hire used through the realm,
. . '}
dc
a cer~
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a certain form and manner of the
elctlion ofsuch knights, as in the
saidstatute more sully is contain
ed; (2) and forasmuch as in the
famestatute no penalty was or
dained or limited in special upon
the sheriffs of the counties; if they
make any returns to the contrary
rame statute ; (3) it is orThe penalty
of the sheriff
ained and stablifhed, That
who makes an the justices assigned to take asuntrue return
fifes, shall have power to en
at the elec
quire in their sessipns of assises
tion of the
knights of the of such returns made; (4) and
parliament.
if it be found by inquest, and
due examination before the
fame justices, that any such
sheriff hath made, or hereafter
make, any return contrary to
the tenor of the said statute,
that then the same sheriff shall
incur the penalty of one hun
dred pounds to be paid to our
lord the King; (5) and more
over, that the knights of the
counties so unduly returned,
1H.5.C.1.
(hall lose their wages of the
6H.6.C.4..
parliament, of old time ac
7 J il.ij.L 1 5.
customed.
Raft. 446.

[i4og.

de la election de tielx chevalers come en le dit estatut pluij
pleinementest contenuz & partant qen mesine lestatut null
peine suit ordeigne ne mys en
efpeciale fur les viscontz des
countees sils ferroient ascuns retoumes a contrair de mesme le
statut ordeigne est & establie qe
les justices as assises prendre
aient poair denquer en lour
sessions des assises de tielx retournes faitz & si par enquest k
due examination trovee soft
devaunt mesmes les justices qe
ascun tiel viscont ait fait ou
face en apres ascun retoume
encontre la tenure du dit esta
tut qe mesme le viscont encourge la peyne de C li. a paiers a
nostre dit scignur le Roy. Et
outre ceo qe les chivalersdes
countees ensi nient duemere
retournez perdent lour gages
du parlement dancien temps
acustumez.

CAP. II.
No common hosteler shall he a customer, comptroller, or sear'
cber.
No common
hosteler in a
city or bo
rough (hall be
a customer,
comptroller or
searcher
there.
• Trtmour,

xoH,6.c.5,

ITEM, it is ordained and established, That no man
which holdeth a common hostry in any city or borough of
England, shall be a customer,
comptroller, finder *, nor sear
cher of the said lord the King ;
(2) and that to eschew the da
mage and loss, which thereof
may happen, by the favour that
such common hostelers may or
will do to merchants and other
their guests in their said offices.

ITEM ordeinez est & esta"
bliez qe null hommeqitient
commune hosterye en ascune
citee ou burgh dEngleterre
soit custumer ccntroullour tronour ou screheour nostre dit
scignur le Roy & ceo pur eschuer les damages & perde
qent purront avenir par le fa
vour qe tielx communes hostiliers purront ou voillent faire
as marchauntz & autres lour
hostes en lour offices deffuisditz.

CAP.
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CAP. III.
Ricerds Jhall not be amended or impaired after judgment inrolled.
ITEM ordeignez est & establiz qejustices des assises
par commission nostre seignur
le Roy en les countees de roialme aprendre assignez & assigners desorenavant facent de
liverer pleinement en tresorie
nostre dit seignur le Roy toutz
les recordes de les asiifes da novell disieisine de mordauncestre & des certifications ove
toutz les appurtenances & appendances devaunt eux1 determinez chescune secunde an apres qe le plee en soit deter
mine & juggement rendu sanz
pluis delaie. Et qe les recor
des & les processes des plees
realx & personelx & dassises de
novell disseisine de mortdauncestre & certifications & dautres dont juggement soit renduz & enrollez ou chose touchant tielx plees ne soient en
afcune manere amendez ne
empeirez par novel entre des
clerks ou par record ou chose
certifier ou tesmoigner ou commandement dascun justice qiconqe en null terme apres qe
tiel juggement en tielx plees
(bit donez & enrollez.

ITEM, it is ordained and esta Justices of
blished, That the justices affise shall de>
assigned, and to be assigned, to liver into tfae
treasury the
take assises by commission of records
of
our lord the King in the coun aslise, &c. eve
ties of the realm, from hence ry second
forth shall cause to be delivered year.
9 lr.d.3.ltat.i
fully in the King's treasury, all C.5,
the records of assises of Neve!

disseisin, of Mortdauncester, and
of certifications, with all the
appurtenances and appendances before them determined,
every second year, that the plea
thereof be determined, and
judgment given without more
shall
delay. (2) And that the re Records
not be amend
cords and process of pleas real ed or impair
and personal, and of assises of ed after judg
Novel disteifm, or Mortdaunces ment given
ter, and certifications, and of and recorded.
others, whereof judgment is
given and inrolled, or things
touching such plea, shall in no
wise be amended nor impaired
by new entering of the clerks,
or by the record or thing cer
tified in witness or command
ment of anyjustice, in no term
after that such judgment in
such pleas is given and inrolled.

CAP. IV.
He that flayeth at unlawful games prohibited by the statute
of 12 Rich. 2. c. 6. shall befix days imprisoned.
ITEM, Whereas in thestatute made at Cant, the xii. year of the Ex edit. Raffy
reign of King Richard, amongst other things it was accorded Servants.
and assented, That theservants and labourers ofhusbandry, and labour- Unlawful
ers andservants ofartificers, and ofvictuallers, should have bows and Bames*
arrows, and use the fame the fundays and otherfestival days, and ut
terly leave playing at the balls, as well hand-ball as foot-ball, and 0ther games called coits, dice, bowling, and kails, and othersuch un
thrifty games, and that the sheriff's, mayors, bailiffs, and constables,
Jhall have power to arrest all that do contrary, as in the faidstatute is
more fully contained: our sovereign lord the King will, That the
Vol. II.
Ii
laid
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1 1409said statute fee firmly holdpn and kept : joined to the same, that
every such labourer or servant that doth contrary to the tune
statute, shall have imprisonment by six days. And the mayors
and sheriffs, or the mayors and bailiffs of cities and boroughs,
and the constables in other towns, (hall have power to put this '
statute in execution from time to\time, and if they do not there
of execution, the fame mayors and slieriffs, or mayors and bai
liffs aforesaid, shall pay to the King for every default xx s. and
the constables or constable of every town that doth not like exe
cution of this statute, (hall pay for every their or his default
vis. iiiid. and that the justices of affifes (hall have power to en
quire in this cafe in their sessions from time to time, of them
Rep 33 H 8. tnat ('° contrarv to this statute, and thereof to certify in the
c. q.
chancery.
CAP. V.
Gaily halfpence pall not be current in payment in this
realm.
Gaily halfTTEM, because that Gaily half-pence do commonly run in the realm
pence (hall not A for payment, in derogation ofthe King's crown, and in great dehe current in ceit of the common people : it is ordained and established, That the
payment.
faidGally half-pencefhallneverbecurrentinpayment nor in other
manner within the realm of England, upon pain of forfeiture
thereof. And moreover that the Gaily half-pence, in whose hands
soever they be found within the realm, mall be forfeit to our so
vereign lordtheKing,after thetwomonths next ensuing the pro
clamation of this statute. And also the fame our sovereign lord
the King will, That all the statutes and ordinances made before
this time by him, or by his noble progenitors, not repealed, as
as well of money of Scotland, as of the money of other realms
and parts beyond the sea, be holden and kept, and put in due
execution.
CAP. VI.
Cloths shall not le tacked and plaited together before the aulneger hath set bis-seal tu them.
7H.4..C.10.
TTEM, Whereas by the statute made the seventh year of the
11 w 3 c 10. X reign of our said lord the King that now is, it was ordainWhat is to he
That every whole coloured cloth made within the realm
the woru1/7 ,hou!d co,,tain b>' asllse the length of eight and twenty yards by
in this llatute, the crest, (2) and every dozen of cloth of the length of fourteen
see 11 H.6.C.9. yards by the crest, (3) and the rays measured by the list should
contain the same length, that is to fay, the whole cloth eight
and twenty yards, and the dozen fourteen yards : (4) and cer
tain aulnegers thereto assigned through the realm, mould take
their charge in the exchequer, well and lawfully without fraud
to search and survey such cloths and dozens, that every of them
in his nature do contain the length and breadth as the statute
aforesaid requireth : (5) the same aulnegers having power and
authority by our said lord the King, duly to execute their office,
and with the seal of their office thereto assigned to seal all the
laid
a
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said cloths and dozens, holding their length and breadth, after
the form of the said affise, so that the people having whereof
they may be sure, that by the warrant os the same sealing, their
cloths and dozens aforesaid mail hold their length and breadth,
aster the form of the said statute : (6) notwithstanding which
statute, certain persons, namely, in the West parts, making such
manner of cloths, which do not hold their astisc as well in rays
as in full cloth, and in especial where the whole coloured cloth
ought to contain the length of eight and twenty yards, it holdeth not but three and twenty yards : (7) and where the dozen
of cloth ought to hold fourteen yards, it holdeth but eleven
yards; (8) and to conceal the deceit of the measure, the said
people so making such cloths and dozens, cause the fame to be
plaited and tacked together presently after they be made : and
when the aulnegers see the cloths so tacked together, they do
seal them without making any more search or surveying of the
same cloths, to the great deceit and hindrance, as well of the
Jords as the commons of the realm. (9) Our lord the King
considering the mischiefs aforesaid, and willing thereof to pro- No man sliafl
vide remedy, by the advice and assent os the said lords, and at tack aiM' Plait
the request of the said commons, hath ordained and cstablimed,
f
That a new seal having a sign and a mark differing from the old the aulneger
leal of the said office of aulneger, shall be made and delivered to hath set his
the said aulnegers, (10) and after that the fame seal so newly to k*' unto
be made be delivered to the said aulnegers, proclamation shall be ' Ir"*Jlat 1
made openly in the West parts, and other places through thec,,,'.
realm, that no persons making such manner of cloths and doBens in the fame West parts, nor elsewhere within the realm of
England, be so hardy to tack and plait together such manner of
cloths, before that the aulneger hath duly made his search and
survey of the same cloths, that they hold their length and
breadth ordained in the said statute, upon pain of forfeiture of
the same : (11) and that the said aulneger after that, shall set
the said new seal of his office to such manner of cloths and do
zens ; (12) saving always that the cloths and dozens of colour
and of ray, which he eniealed with the said old seal, before the
*
proclamation made, may have their course to be sold without
any impediment, impeachment, or restraint upon them to be
made by the said aulnegers, or any other officers, betwixt the
date of the said proclamation, and the feast of St. Peter ad vincula next coming. (13) And in case that any aulneger in doing The penalty
his said office do contrary to this statute, and thereof be duly ot an auIn,;attainted, that he at the first time that he shall be so attainted, f*rmh)Vhis
shall lose x li. ( 14) and at the second time xx li. to be levied and juty>
paid to the use of our said lord the King, of all his lands and
tenements, goods and chattels, in whose hands soever they be ;
(15) and at the third time his body shall be arrested, and all his
goods and chattels at the King's will. (16) And moreover the
fame our lord the King doth will. That every person which will
fuse for the King, pr for himself, (hall have the suit to attaint such
aulnegers, so doing against this statute. (17) And the fame
li 2
party
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party pursuing lhall have for his labour the fourth part of the
penalty of ten or twenty pound aforesaid, according as the case
shall happen: saving to lords and other their franchises, if the)
11H.6.C.9.
have any in this cafe,
C A P. VII.
Merchants strangers Jhall pay the customs, &c. granted to
the King by the commons for cloth cut in pieces, or gar
ments, proportionally after the rate of a whole piece.
Ex edit. Raft, ITEM, Whereas our sovereign lord the King hath had tie cu/ha
Culiom.
and subsidy in the form contained in the grant of his commons, aii
amongjl other of every cloth ofscarlet, and of other cloth of wkl>
Merchants
grain a certain custom. Now Jo it is, that certain merchants alias;,
aliens.
dive!sing in the city of London and other towns, have taken and it
hold great houses, in which they besole inhabitants, and do buy fsmttimes as in a year 1000 or 2000 cloths offine white, or more, and i't
dye the fame oftheir own grain in scarlet, or in sanguine, or in otter
colours ofwhole grain or halfgrain, and afterward do the fame chth
Wool,
ti'old ahd sil- to be cut to small pieces ofv.or vi. yards, or more, or less, and theresf
make divers garments, andpack thefame in theirsaid houses, and in tee
fame packs fubtilly do packfine wool, gold andsilver in plate, erssmetime they put such wool, gold andsilver in barrels and other vessels,
and bring thefame out ofthe realm without paying any custom crjuki:dyfor the fame, under the colour ofsuch garments so made, because that
such garments be not customable, and so our saidsovereign lord the
%
King, by such merchants aliens, so dwelling alone in their houses, h
daily defrauded and greatly deceived of his custom dnA subsidy, to hi',
great damage and prejudice in this behalf: it is therefore ordained
and established, That all merchants aliens from henceforth fhaT
pay the customs and subsidies as well for such garments after the
fate, that is to fay, if iiii. v. or vi. such garments do contain one
cloth of whole grain, that then they shall pay the custom and
subsidy as for a whole cloth of scarlet, if less, less : or if more,
more : as also of grained cloths and all other cloths of wool.
And moreover, it is accorded and astented in the said parlia
ment, That commissions (hall be made to certain persons, to
enquire if the said aliens have any thing done or attempted to
the contrary of the said statutes made before this time in this
cafe, and thereof to certify in the King's chancery*
CAP. VIII.
The lord chancellor stall jend the estreats of exchanges takes
of merchants into the exchequer every fifteen days.
ITEM,
Whereas in thestatute made at Westminster, the xiiii.
Exchange.
year of King Richard the Second, it was ordained and estaMerchandises
01 the staple. blifij.d, that for every exchange, which from that time forth should I;
made by merchants to the court of Rome, or elsewhere, that the said
merchants should be firmly and surely bound in the chancery, to buy
within three months next after the said exchange made, merchandise;
os the staple, as wool, leather, woolsels, lead, tin, butter, cheese,
cloth, or ether commodities of the land, to the value of thesum fi ex
changed,
4§4
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changed, upon forfeiture of the fame: it is ordained and esta- 14R.1.C.1.
blilhed, That the laid statute be firmly holden and kept, and
put in due execution. Added thereto, that the chancellor
of England for the time being, shall from fifteen days to fifteen
days fend the estreats of the writs of exchanges into the exche
quer of pur sovereign lord the King, and that the treasurer and
barcns of the said exchequer have power by authority of parlia
ment to examine the customer in this cafe, and to punish them Customer
that shall be found guilty against the form of the said statute, ac
cording to the continue of the same.
CAP. IX.
Jurors in indictments stall be returned by the sheriff\ or bail
iffs, without the denomination of any.
ITEM pur ceo qe ore tarde T TEM, because that now of m H. 7. c.i^..
enquestes feurent prisez a JL late inquejls were taken at 3
*• c-'1Westm'des persones as justices Westminster, of persons ^^croCar'i99'
denomez faunz due retourne to the justices, without due return 3111st.' y,™'.
de vifcont des queux persones of the jherisf, ef which persons
ascuns furent utlagez devant some were outlawed before the
les ditz justices de record & as- said justices of record, andsome
cuns fuez al feintewarie pur fled to sanctuary for trcajcn, and
treson & ascuns pur felonie pur somefor felony, there to have reilloeqes avoir refuyte par que- fuge, by whom as well many ofux sibien plufours maffaisours fenders were indicted, as other
cstoient enditez come autres lawful liege people of our lord the"
loialx lieges nostre seignur le King, not guilty, by conspiracy,
Roi nient coupables par con- abettment, and false imagination
fpiracie abbettement & faux of other persons, for their special
ymagination doutres persones advantage an,dsingular lucre, apur lour especiale avantage & gainjl the course os the common
lucres proprea encontre la cours law used and accustomed- before
de la commune ley avant ces this time ; (2) our said lord the Jurors in uiease and dictmentsihall
heures usez & accustumez nos King, for the■ greater
be ^heTherlft"
returned
tre dit seignur le Roi pur quietness of his 'people, will and {je
greindre ease & quiete de son
poeple voct & graunte qe mesme lenditementissint fait ovesqe toutz les dependences dicell foit revokez adnullez voide et tenuz pur null pur- toutz
jours & qe desorenavant null
enditement soit fait par ascuns
tielx persones einz par enques
tes des loialx lieges nostre dit
feignur le Roi en manere come
suit use en temps de les nobles
progenitours par les viscounts
ou baillifs des franchises duement retournez sanz ascune
manere denomination as ditz
viscountz

granteth, That the fame in.- Qr bailift's '
dictment so made, with all the without the
dependence thereof,be revoked, denomination
adnulled, void, and holden for oi m*'
none for ever; (3) ahd that
from henceforth no indictment
be made by any such persons,
but by inquest of the King's
lawful liege people, in the
rrlanner as was used in the
time of his noble progenitors,
returned by the sheriffs or bail-r
iffs of franchises, without any
denomination to the sheriffs or
bailiffs of franchises before
made by any person of the
I i 3•
names
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names which by him mould
be impanelled, except it be by
the officers of the said sheriffs
or bailiffs of franchises, sworn
and known, to make the same,
and other officers to whom it
pertaineth to make the fame,
according to the law of England.
(4) AncTif any indictment be
made hereafter in any point to
the contrary, that the fame in
dictment be also void, revoked,
and for ever holden for none.

[1411.

viscontz ou baillifs de franchi
ses devant fait par ascune persone des nouns queux serront
par luy empanellez fil ne sott
par les miniftres des ditz vis
contz ou baillifs de franchises 1
ceo faire jurrez & commvs k
les autres miniftres as queux i)
appertient de ceo faire folonc h
ley dEngleterre. Et si ascun
enditement soit fait en temps
avenir en ascune manere a contraire soit mesme lenditement
auxint voide adnullez revokes
& tenuz pur null a toutz jours.

Statutes made at Westminster, Anno 13 Hen. IV.
and Anno Dom. 141 1.
THE Tuesday being on the
morrow of All Souls, the
thirteenth year ofthe reign of our
lord King Henry the Fourth, the
fame our lord the King, by the ad
vice and assent of the lordsspiritual and temporal, and at the re
quest of the commons being in the
said parliament holden at West
minster, hath caused to be ordain
ed and f.ablijhed divers Jlatutesand ordinances in form as foU
kweth.

MAresdy lendemayn des almes Ian du regne noftrt
seigntrr le Roi treszisme mes
me noctre seignur le Roi de
ladvis & assent des feignurs efpirituelx & temporelx & a la
request des communes esteantz
en son parlement tenuz a
Westm' fist ordeigner & eftablir diverses ordinances & estatutz en la fourme qenseute.

CAP. I.
A confirmation of all liberties, saving a franchise granted to
thescholars of Oxford
The liberties
of the church
and us all ci
ties and bo
roughs con fir
med : the li
bel vies granttil to the I'cho' lars of Oxford
excepted.

9 H 4. c.i

FIRST, That holy church
have all her liberties and
franchises, (2) and all the ci
ties and boroughs of the realm
have anH enjoy all their liber
ties and franchises, which they
have of the grant of our lord
the Kjng's progenitors, or of
his own grant or confirmation,
except the franchise now late
granted to the scholars of the
u niversity of Oxenford; ( 3 ) and
that the Great Charter, and
the Charter of the Forest, and
all

PRimierement qe feint esgiise
eit toutz ses libertees & fran
chises & qe toutz les feignurs
espirituelx & temporelx & les
autresligesdu Roi eiantz Jibertees & franchises & toutz les
citees & burghs du roialme eient & enjoient toutz leur libertees & franchises queux i!s
ount de graunte de les progenitours nostre dit seignur le
Roi & de son graunte demesne
ou conferment forspris la fran
chise ore tarde graunte a les es.
colerS
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rolers de universite dOxensord all other good statutes made be
et qe la Graund Chartre & la fore this time, and not repealChartre de la Foreste & toutz ed, stand in their force.
autres bones estatutz avaunt
ces hoeures faitz k nient repellez. estoisent en lour force.
CAP. II.
si confirmation of thestatute of 8R1CH. 2. cap. 2. touching

justices of assist and gaol-delivery, for so long as it shall
please the King.
ITEM, it is ordained and establisted, That the statutes made in Ex edit Raft.
tlie eight year of King Richard the Second, wherein be J"st'ccs ot »scontained these words which follow : Item, it is agreed and or- deUveryT
dained, That no man of the law mall be from henceforthjustice
of asilse or ofthe common deliverance of gaols in his own coun
try. And that the chief justice of the common bench be assign
ed among other justices, to take such assises and to deliver gaols :
but as to the chiefjustices of the King's bench it shall be done as
hath been accustomed for the most part of an hundred years last
past, shall beholden and kept, notwithstanding any statute orordinance made to the contrary. And that no chief justice of the
King's bench be in any wife hereafter made justice to take assises
in any county within the realm of England, but only in the
county of Lancaster. And that this statute hold place and be inforce 33 H. 8. c, 14.
as longasjhall please the King for salvation of his prerogative.

CAP. III.
A confirmation of several statutes of 1 Hen. 4. cap. 7.
7 Hen. 4. cap. 12. & 1 Rich. 2. cap. 7. touching giving
and taking of liveries..
ITEM, whereas in the statute made thefirst year of the reign of
k oursovereign lord the King that now is, it was ordaincd,That no arenbijhop, bijhop, abbot nor prior, nor none other man ofholy church nor tem
poral, of what estate or condition that he were, should give any livery Liveries.
of cloth to any person, but only to his menials and officers, and to those
which be of his council, as wellspiritual as temporal, learned in the one
law and the other, upon pain to makefine and ransom at the King's will,
and after thestatute made the vii. year ofthe fame our saidsovereign
lord the King, it was oraained and establijhed, That as well the mid
statute, as the statute of livery of hats, made in the time of King
Richard/^? Second, should befirmly holden and kept, and put in due
execution : joined to the fame, That if any knight, or any other person
of less estate, do give any such livery of cloth or of hats, against the
form of the said statutes, That he Jhall incur the pain of an hundred
. Jhillings, for everysuch livery of cloth or of hats, to be paid to the King
as often as he doth the contrary to thefamestatute or ordinance. And
that he that receiveth anysuch livery of cloth or of hats, Jhall likewise
incur the pain osforty shillings, to be paid to our sovereign lord the
King, as afore isfid. And he that willsue shall have the one half of
such pains for his labour and travail, and thatsuch pains be in no wife
pardoned. And moreover that no congregation nor company in any
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•wist make any such livery os sloth or os hats at their own cost, upsn
pain that every man ofthe jame congregation or company, that doth in
any wife the contrary ofthe said ordinances andstatutes, shallpay to cur
sovereign lord the King xJ.s. except only the guilds andfraternities,
and also people os crafts within cities and boroughs in the realm of
England, which befounded and ordained to a good intent andpurpoje.
And the justices of assistsJl)<ill have power to enquirefrom time to time
in their sessions of the matters aforesaid, and the same to certify in the
Justices of as- king's bench. Provided always that in time of war it Jhall be lawful to the lords, knights, and esquires, and allother gentlemen, which
travailfor oursaidsovereign lord the King in such war, to give their
livery ofclothing or os hats : such and insuch guise as to them bestJhall
seem for the time in such war, without being any wise mole/led, grieved,
or inquieted in this behalf by scree of the said ordinance or Jlatute:
Our sovereign lord King Henry the Fourth that now is,
considering the said ordinances and statutes very profitable for
the ease and quietness of him and all his realm, by the adviceand
assent of the lords spiritual and temporal, and at the special re
quest of the said commons will and granteth, That the said staRepealed
tutes be holden and kept, and put in due execution after the form
3 Car. i.c.4. and effect 0f tne same.
CAP. IV.
A confirmation of the statute of 7 Hen. 4. cap. 10 .and
11 Hen. 4. cap. 6. &c. touching the length and breadth
of cloths of rayy and coloured cloths.

Cloths of ray
and coloured.

Aulneger.
9 H. 4. c a.
Repealed by
5 (c 6 Ed. 6.
43 Eli*, cio.
4 Jac. 1. ex.

ITEM, whereas in diversstatutes made before this time, as well in
the time ofKing Edward, grandfather ofour sovereign lard the
King, that now is, as in the time of King Richard, late King of
England, it was ordained and established, That cloths of ray, and co
loured cloths should contain a certain length and breadth, as in the said
statutes is more fully contained, and in the parliament of our sovereign
lord the King that now is, thev'ii. year of his reign, it was ordainedand
established, That the coloured clothshould contain in length xxviii. yards,
and the cloth of rayas many, measured without defoi/ing the cloths, and
that the cloth of rayjhoull hold in breadth vi. quarters, and the coloured
thtb in breadth vi. quarters and a half, to the intent that the one cloth
and the other watered and rowen,should beofthe length ofxxiv. yards,
upon p^;?, that the makers of such cloths mouldforfeit the fame cloths ,
which by the aulneger should be fund os less length or breadth. And
f^at
aulneger should take them, and the same deliver at the ward-robe to the King's use. And also by another statute, made the xi. year
ofour saidsovereign lord the King, for to avoidthe greatfraud and de
ceit of aulnegers through the realm, divers ordinances, stablijhmcnts
andpunishments were made and ordained in this cafe, as in thesaidstatutes more plainly doth appear : The fame our sovereign lord the
King, by the advice and assent of the lords spiritual and tempo
ral, and at the request of the said commons hath ordained and
stablished,That the said statutes, made in the said vii,and xi. years of
his said reign, be firmly holdcnand kept, and put in due execution.
CAP.
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C A P. V.
All customers, comptrollers, &c. shall be resident upon their
offices.
ITEM ordeignez est & esta- ITEM it is ordained and es
tablished, That the statutes
bliz, qe les estatutz faitz de
les custumers contrerollours made of customers, comptrol
lieutenantz de chief botellere lers lieutenants ofthe chief but
& de les sercheours Ian primer ler, and of searchers, the first
& Ian quart le Roi qore est toi- and fourth years of our said
ent tenuz & gardez. Et outre lord the King that now is, be
ceo ordeignez est & establi qe kept and holden; (2) and Customers(&e.
toutz. maneres des custumers moreover it is ordainea and es- slla11 •* contiThat all manner of 1nua,Jr£*tonft
contrerollours gaugeours de tablilhed,
n
.
11
upon their 01vins &t. sercheours parmy le roi- cultomers, and comptrollers, fices,
alme soient continuelment re gaugers of wine, and searchers
seantz et demorantz sur leur of through the realm, (hall be con
fices &c ent especial al temps de tinually resident and abiding
les charge & deseharge de les upon their offices, and in spe
niefs & vesselx entrantz les cial at. the time of the charge
portz dEngleterre & passantz and discharge of ships and ves
hors dicellcs iilint qe nul tiel sels, entering in the ports of
officer apres le temps dessuis England, and passing out of the
nome soit absente de son dit of fame, (3) so that no such of
fice par trois semaignes a plus ficer, after the time above
fur peine de perdre son dit of named, be absent from his said
fice sil ne soit comandez & office by three weeks at the
chargies en especial de record most, upon pain to lose his said
destre en les courses du Roi ou office, unless he be command*
autrement en service nostre dit ed and charged in special ofre
seignur le Roi de record come cord to be in the King's courts, ' JJ- 4-c.ij.
or otherwise in the King's scr- * g" *" cl'*'(i
dessuis est dit.
vice of record, as afore is said.
CAP. VI.

jVo Gaily half-pence or foreign money shall be current within
this realm.
ITEMj whereas in the statute made the eleventh year of our N f .
lord the King that now is, it was ordained and established, monev (hall be
That Gaily half-pence from henceforth should not run in pay- current withment, nor in other manner within the realm of England, upon in this realm,
pain of forfeiture of the fame \ (2) and moreover that the fame
Gaily half-pence, in whose hands they might be found within
the laid realm, should be forfeit to our said lord the King; (3)
and also that the statutes and ordinances made by our said lord
theKing,or his noble progenitors, as well of the money of Scot
land, as of other realms and parts beyond the sea, should behold
en and kept, and put in due execution : (4) our lord the King, z H c6
considering the great deceit, as well of the Gaily half-pence, as M h. *. (..5.
ofthemoney of other realms beyond the sea, will that the same
sta'.ntes
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statutes be firmly holden and kept, and put in due execution
in all points.
CAP. VII.
The justices ofpeace and the sheriffs Jhall arrest those which
commit any riot, &c. inquire of them, and record their of
fences.
Bro. Riots, 5. ITEM, it is ordained and ITEM ordeignez est & estaKaym. 386.
established, That if any
bliz qe si aucun riot asThe jultices of riot assembly, or rout of peo semblee ou rout des gentz enpeace and the
sheriffs (hall ple against the law, be made contre la loie fe face en aucune
arrest thole in parties of the realm, that partie de roialme qe les justi
who commit the justices of peace, three, or ces de paix trois ou deux de
any riots, &c. two of them at the least, and eux a rneyns & le viscont ou
the sheriff or under-sheriff of south viscont du counte ou
the county where such riot, tiel riote assemble ou rout se
assembly, or rout shall be made ferra enapres veignent ove le
hereafter, shall come with the poair de counte si bosoigne fer
power of the county (if need ra pur eux arester & eux aresbe) to arrest them, and shall tent & aient mesmes les justi
arrest them ; (2) and the same ces & viscont ou south viscont
justices and sheriff, or under- poair de recorder ceo qils trosheriff, shall have power to event ensi fait en leur presence
record that which they shall encontre la ley & qe par le re
find so done in their presence cord de mesmes les justices &
against the law; (3) and that viscont ou south viseont soient
by the record of the same jus tielx trefpassours & meffaifours
tices and sheriff, or under-she convictz en manere be fourme
riff, such trespassers and of come il est contenuz en.lestafenders shall be convict in the tut de forcibles entrees. Et fil
same manner and form as is adveigne qe tielx trefpassours &
contained in the statute of for meffaifours soient departiz de5R.t.stat.i. cible entries, (4) And if it vaunt la venue des ditz justices
c. 7.
happen that such trespassers & viscont ou south viscont qe
15 K.i.c.i.
Inquiry ot the and offenders be departed be mesmes les justices trois ou
fore the coming of the said jus deux de eux enquergent dilioffenders.
tices and sheriff, or under-she gealment deinz un moys apres
riff, that the same justices, tiel riote assemble ou route des
three, or two of them, shall di gentz ensy faitz & ent oient &
ligently inquire within a month terminent solonc la loye de la
after such riot, assembly, or terre.
rout of people so made, and
Et si la veritee ne poet estre
thereof shall hear and deter trove en maner come dessuis
mine according to the law of est dit adonqes deinz un moys
lors proschein ensuiant certifithe land.
Certificate of
II. And if the truth cannot ent les' ditz justices trois ou
a riot, mutt he be found in the manner as is deux de eux & le viscount ou
punishment aforesaid, then within a month south-viscount susilitz devaunt
•f offenders.
then next following, the justi
le Roy & son counseil tout le
ces, three, or two of them, fait & les circumstances dicell
and the lheriff or undcr-fhcriff, quell certificat soit dautiel force
• shall
come
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ome le prefentement de xii sur
juel certificat soient les di.tz
respaflburs & meffaisours mys
responce & ceux qi serront
rovez coupables soient puniz
alone la discretion du Roy &
le son dit consail.
Et si tielx trespassours & mefaisours traverfent lamatireeny certifie soient celles certifi:at & travers mandez en bane
e Roy pur y estre triez & terninez come la ley demande &
I mesmes les trespaflburs &
TiefFai fours ne veignent my devaunt le Roy &son counsail ou
en bank le Roy a primer mandement adonqes soit fait autre
mandement direct a viscount
de countee de prendre les ditz
trespaflburs & meffaisours sils
purront estre trovez & eux amesner a certain jour devaunt
le Roy & son dit counsail ou
en bank le Roy. Et sils ne
purront estre trovez qe le viscont ou south-viscont face pro
clamation en pleine countee
proschein ensuiant la liveree du
seconde mandement qils viegnent devaunt le Roy & son
dit counsail ou en bank le Roy
ou en la chauncellarie en temps
de vacation deinz trois semai§nes lors proscheins ensuiantz
It en cas qc mesmes les tres
paflburs & meffaisours ne viegnent mye come devaunt est
dit & la proclamation faite &
retourne soient ils convictz &
atteintz de les riote assemble
ou route dessuisditz non obstant
aucun estatut ou ordinance fait
a contraire.
Et en outre qe les justices
de la paix demurrantz les pluis
proscheins en chefeun counte
ou tiel riote assemble ou route
des gentz fe ferra en apres ensemblement ove le viscont ou
south-viscont dc mesme le
counte

49 ».

shall certify before the King
and his council ail the deed
and circumstances thereof, (2)
which certificate (hall be of like
force as the presentment of
twelve; upon which certifi
cate the said trespassers and of
fenders (hall be put to answer,
and they which (hall be found
guilty, shall be punished ac
cording to the discretion of the
King and his council.
III. And if such trespassers A traverse of
and offenders do traverse the a riot triable
matter so certified, the same in the King's
certificate and traverse stiall be bench.
sent into the King's bench,
there to be tried and deter
mined as the law requireth.
(2) And if the fame trespassers
do not appear before the King
and his council, or in the
King's bench, at the first pre
cept, then (hall be another pre
cept directed to the sheriff" of
the county, to take the said
trespassers and offenders, if
they may be found, and to
bring them at a certain day
before the King and his coun
cil, or into the King's bench.
(3) And if they cannot be Conviction of
found, That the sheriff or un- offenders rbr
der-(heriff (hall make procla default of ap
mation in his full county next pearance.
ensuing the delivery of the se
cond precept, that they (hall
appear before the King and his
said council, or in the King's
bench, or in the chancery in
the time of vacation, within
three weeks then next follow
ing. (4) And in cafe the fame
offenders come not as afore is
said, and the proclamation
made and returned, they (hall
be convict and attainted of the
riot, assembly, or rout afore
said, notwithstanding any ar
ticle or ordinance made to the
contrary.
IV. And
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IV. And moreover, That counte & auxi les justices dasThe penalty
thc justices of peace dwelling sises pur le temps qils serront
ot' the next
justices omit nighest in every county where illoeqs en lour sessions en cas
ting tbeii of such riot, assembly, or rout of qe aucun tiel riote assemble ou
fice.
people (hall be made hereafter, route fe ferra en louY presence
together with the sheriff or un- facent execution de cest estatut
der-sheriff of the same county, chescun sur peine de Ch\ a
and also the justices of assiles paiers au Roy a tant des foitz
for the time that they shall be qils serront trovez en defaut
there in their session, in case del execution de mesrsle lethat any such riot, assembly, or statutw
Rast.383.
rout
be made in their presence,
17R.LC.8.
aH.s.stat.i. shall do execution of this statute, every one upon pain of an
hundred pounds, to be paid to the King as often as they (hall
C.8.
11H.7.C.7.
be found in default of the execution of the fame statute.
19H.7.CIJ.

Tbuj end the statutes of King HENRY the Fourth.
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